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SUPPLEMENT to the ‘“‘ Synopsis of the Extinct Batrachia and Reptilia of 
North America.” 

By E. D. Corz. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, March 8, 1871.) 

BATRACHIA. 

SAUROPLEURA REMEX, Cope. 

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila. 1868, p. 217. 0. amphiunimus, Cope.. 
Trans. Am. Phil, Soc. 1869, 17 in parts. 

A fine specimen of this species recently sent me by Prof. Newberry, 
from Linton, Ohio, includes the vertebral column from the hind limbs to 

the end of the caudal series. One of the former is preserved and exhibits 
slender digits and other characters like those already described in the S. 
pectinata, Having ascertained that the Oestocephalus amphiuminus pos- 
sesses no anterior limbs, I regard my reference of these species to that 
genus as premature, and will allow them to remain in Sawropleura, 

where I originally placed them. 

OESTOCEPHALUS AMPHIUMINUS, Cope. 

Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1869, p. 17; 1. ¢. p. ii. 

The bones formerly regarded by me as referable to a nadinientel fore 
limb in this genus, appear to be rather branchihyals, and indicate the ex-- 

istence of external branchie. 

COLOSTEUS SCUTELLATUS, Newb. 

Pygopterus scutellatus, Newberry, Proceed. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phil. 1856. 
Colosteus crassiscutatus, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1869, 238. 

The original description of this species by Prof. Newberry was over- 

looked, in preparing my account of it above quoted. 

MOSASAURID &. 

Liopon sEcToRIUS, Cope, sp. nov. 

Established on a large part of the under and upper jaw, and other parts 

of the cranium with a vertebra, from the green sand of the mapper bed of 

the Cretaceous of New Jersey. 

The character which at once distinguishes this species from other 
Liodons, and especially from all the species of Mosusaurus, is the very 

compressed form of the crowns of the teeth, which approach nearer in 

this respect to those of Diplotomodon, than any others that I have seen. 

The vertebra, a lumbar, has also subround articular faces, thus removing 
the species from close relationship to those with depressed vertebra, of 

some of which the teeth are unknown. 

In the present specimen crowns and pedestals of thirteen teeth are pre- 
served. Those of the mandible are most numerous, and display the suc- 

cessional modification of form from before backwards visible in other 

species of the family. The anterior teeth are less compressed, and have 

A. P. 8. —VOL XII—F 
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but one, an anterior, cutting edge, the posterior face being regularly 
convex. The inner face is much more convex than the outer, and the 

flatness of the latter is marked at the apex of the tooth by a short ridge 
which bounds it posteriorly. This is a trace of the bounding angle which 

extends to the basis of the crown in Mosasaurus. ‘lhe anterior cuttin 8 
edge is in profile convex ; the posterior outline concave to near the tip. 

The cutting edge is acute, and beautifully ribbed on each side, but not 

properly denticulate. The surface of the tooth is not facetted, but the 

outer face exhibits the peculiarity of a longitudinal concavity, or shallow 
gvoove extending from the base to the middle of the crown. The enamel 

is polished, but under the microscope minutely and extensively striate 
ridged. This description is taken from the second or third from the 

anterior end of the maxillary bone. The third from the distal end of the 

‘dentary is very similar. 

The crowns become rapidly more compressed as we pass backwards. 

¥rom a broad oval section of two crown bases, we reach a flattened oval 

crown, with the cutting edge sharp behind as well as before, and minutely 

ribbed. The crown is not facetted, and is more convex interiorly than 

exteriorly. The exterior convexity is chiefly anterior ; the posterior face 
is slightly concave from the open groove already described as present in 

the anterior teeth. In two posterior crowns, one still more clongate in 

‘section, the external concavity becomes flatter and includes a great 

part of the outer face. A tooth still more posterior presents the peculiarity 

-of the species in the strongest light. The crown is still more compressed, 

‘directed backwards, and only .25 higher than wide antero-posteriorly at 

the base. The latter is a little over twice the transverse diameter just 

behind the middle. The surface presents the characters described in 

others. The outer concave surface is wide and shallow, and contributes 

to the attenuation of the posterior half of the tooth rather than the an- 

terior, which is consequently thicker. The cutting edges are sharp, the 

anterior convex and retreatiag backwards to the rather obtuse apex ; the 
posterior convex above, concave below. 

The exposed parts of the dental pedestals are frustra of cones, neither 

swollen nor concave. 

Measurements, M. 

Third superior maxillary length crown............0..0005 0.088 

“height crown and pedestal. .............00cce eu eee 048 

““ Jongitudinal diamcter base crown............0..000 02 

OO SONAMSVORS Oxia cca se anis Saata lente ds naaiels tee W a te 013 

‘ixthidetitiry, lousitudinal.o25 a:acacxvsesasieouss sans 024 

ae ae UUAMISVERSCsia ice 14 45 Shean D aad ans Hiadene gases -014 

Eleventh dentary height crown .........0..c0ce cece eee 084 
és height crown and pedestal.............00.00cee 0505 
ee longitudinal diameter basis crown.............5 026 

ce TRANSVEPSC) aac. ics eeu sg Meee Aes 4s ERE SE Eek 014 

“The articular bone is perhaps .66 the size of that of Mosasaurus dekayi 
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-and presents less powerful development of the interior ridge for the 

pterygoid muscle. The cotylus descends abruptly behind it. The coro- 
noid bone exhibits the usual anterior fissure. ‘Che rolled front margin of 

the ascending portion is thickened. The superior surface of the anterior 

part of the frontal bone, is lumpy and with some shallow pits ; the outer 

face of the articular is smooth. The vertebra preserved is a posterior 
lumbar, and is injured; the anterior articular face is nearly round. Its 

‘vertical diameter is M.058. Length of centrum M.058. 
The forms of the teeth distinguish the Léodon sectorius from the species 

of Mosasaurus, and that of the vertebra, from such species as Liodon 

perlatus, Cope, and L. dyspelor, Cope. There remain to compare with it, 

L. proriger, Cope; I. mitehillii, Dekay ; L. laevis, Owen; L. congrops, 

Cope; L. icterieus, Cope; and L. mudget, Cope. In size it will only 

‘compare with the first two species, being from twice to four times as 
large as any of the remaining four. The flattened teeth distinguish it at 

once from JL. éctericws, and the abrupt rising superior margin of the 
articular bone, from the L. mudget, where the upper and lower margins 
are for some distance parallel. The less compressed vertebral centrum 

‘distinguishes it from £. laevis. From the two large species, dental 

characters separate it. Thus in L. proriger the teeth are less compressed, 

and are fucetted, especially the anterior ones, with concave grooves sep- 

arated by obtuse ribs. In AL mitehilidi the teeth present more similarity, 

but are abundantly distinct. They are much less compressed, even where 

the posterior cutting edge is strongly developed, the external face is con- 
vex to the apex and without concave or flat facet ; it is narrower at the 

base as. compared with the height, and has an incurvature not seen in this 

Liodon. The enamel is smooth, and not striate under the glass. 
This'and the L. mitchillé ave the largest Liodons of the Eastern cre-~ 

taceous. I have recently obtained three anterior dorsal vertebrae and a 
tooth of the latter, from the lower bed of cretaceous green sand near 

Freehold, N. J. The vertebrae rival in size those of Mosasaurus dekayt, 

but are of a more clongate form. The articular extremities are cordiform 

and nearly round, the posterior with the smooth neck band just in front 

of its margin. In front of this, the surface is sharply striate, especially 

on the inferivr aspect ; the same appears on the bascs of the diapophysis. 

‘The tooth is like one of those described by Leidy. (Cret. Rept. Pl. XI.) 

The Liodon sectorius was obtained by Judson C, Gaskill, from the marl 

pits of the Pemberton Marl Co., at Birmingham, N. J., and liberally 

placed at my disposal by him. 

ADOCIDA!. 

The species of this family display considerable differences in the nature 

of the sutures of the bones of the plastron. In the thickest species the 

sutures are fine and the processes very small. This is especially the case 

with Adocus pectoralts. In .A. beatus which is thinner, the sutures are 

coarser, but without gomphosis; that between the hyo- and hyposternal 

elements looking as though a slight mobility existed in life, as I have 
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observed in a former article. In A. syntheticus the sutures are a little 
coarser, and in A. ag?lis a further increase is seen, but with but little 

gomphosis. In A. pravus, according to Leidy, there is a little gomphosis, 
but how much is not ascertainable from his figure and description. In _ 

Homorophus insuctus, a stouter turtle, the gompbosis is very strong, 

especially in the longitudinal sutures, where the teeth are long and stout. 

In Zygoramma this coarseness of gomphosis reaches a maximum, being. 

strong in all the sutures of the two species, except the anterior meso- 

sternal of 
ZYGORAMMA MICROGLYPHA, Cope, sp. nov. 

This large species is represented by the greater part of plastron and 

half of carapace, with four marginal bones, of an individual from the 

New Jersey cretaceous, of two and a half feet in length. Its discovery is 

interesting as enabling me to refer this genus to the Adocide without 

doubt, a point which the specimens of the original species, Z. stréatula,. 

Cope, left uncertain.* The episternal bone displays beautifully the wide 

intergular scutum separating the lateral reduced gulars. The postabdom- 
jnal bone displays the swellings corresponding to the pubis and ischium. 

The pectoral dermal scuta advance medially on the posterior part of the 

mesosternal bone. These characters are those of Adocus. On the other 
hand there is not satisfactory indication of the intermarginal scuta, though 

they may exist, and the free marginal bones anterior to the bridge display 

the double articulation, by suture and gomphosis characteristic of Zygo- 

ramma. It might be here observed that it is possible that this structure 

will be found tu exist in species at present referred to Adocus, A. agilis,. 
for example, where the marginal bones are unknown. 

This species is one of those in which the mesosternal is received in the 

very open emargination of the hyosternals, a character indicating the 

breadth of the former, and seen in A. agilis and A. syntheticus. The 
bones are relatively thin, the marginals light and gently recurved. The 
anterior lobe of the plastron is truncate, the straight anterior margin 

grooved lengthwise. The posterior lobe is regularly contracted, and 

rounded, and with thin edge. The xiphisternal and hyosternal of the 

right side have each an oblique sutural union with the hyposternal of the 

left. The mesosternal is broader than long. the posterior margin broadly. 

truncate, the latero-posterior curved sigmoidally, the anterior regularly 

convex. The episternal is but moderately thickened. The parts of the 

hyposternals on the bridge are nearly in the plane of the rest of the plastron. 

The marginal bones near those of the bridge have a thickened shoulder 

above within, into which the slender costal processes are received : they 

thin out rapidly and are gently everted distally. More distal marginals. 

are lighter and more everted. 

The bones of the carapace include three vertebrals and numerous 

‘costals. The latter display very weak capitular processes, but in none are 

they entirely absent. Neither they nor the vertebrals are thickened. The 

* Proceed. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1870, 559, 
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‘vertebrals are short coffin-shaped, concave or emarginate in front; a stout 

laminar neural spine supports the vertebra below. 

The sculpture of all the bones is a delicate impressed punctation, the 
‘impressions forming lines or delicate grooves in some places. These run 

-obliquely across some of the costals and marginals, and sublongitudinally 
on the posterior lobe of the plastron. The corneous scuta have left dis- 

tinct impressions. The marginals extended on to the costal bones at the 
place of the fiee marginal bones. The vertebrals were a little longer than 
wide, witb bracket shaped lateral sutures, and openly emarginate below. 

The intergular plate was pentagonal, with straight sides, and broader 
than long. The gulars are short and not prolonged very far on the 
outer margin of the plastron. The pectorals are narrowed laterally, and 

present a convex median outline on the mesosternum. The abdomino- 

femoral suture crosses a little behind the middle of the hyposternal bone. 

The median longitudinal suture winds from side to side on the posterior 
lobe in the most erratic fashion, abnormally no doubt, and the suture for 

the anals is anterior, convex in front, sigmoid at the sides. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of plastron (restored)...............-. ancieemies es 0.457 
“ from front to postabdominal suture............... .B4 

es BS to (right) hyposternal..... eevee ete 195 

ve a to hyosternal.......... ee -104 

a ss to mesosternal......... 6. .e cece ee eee 038 

Width at mesosternal.... 6.0... 6c cece eee cette eee eee 194 

«of Mes) coipaalerae Sah aiapala i aubahast Aedes ee. ete tanta 095 
*¢ at postabdominal suture........... ds eeaidecss nai e areas 22 

Thickness of mesosternal behind...................505.. .0116 

a of hyposternal medially...........+.. see e ee eee 0158 

Width of average costal at vert. scute suture............- 055 

Thickness of same.... 2.6... cece eee eee eee teen 011 

Total length adjacent vertebral. ........... ....--.5---55 066 

Greatest WIdthicsc cos cccuieeetesssedesesee oles suwegheaien 036 
Width do. at end.... 2.0... cece cece eee ence eee 022 

Length of first free marginal from bridge.... ...-......-- 0655 
Width Of dO. cessed verre ngisws eseaieneeiass Bec deeb tess .10 

Thickness proximally.........66:6 eee eee e eee eee eee 0175 

me of a free marginal proximally..........--.-+++ 01 

Width es Be heh EEL Rae gene eceaie 075 

Length i fe abeesailnns eeneaeaaad tals 0548 

The type specimen of this species is about twice the size of that of Z. 

striatula. It also differs in some respects which might be attributed to 

age, as the greater recurvature of the marginal bones and the greater ex- 

tent or prolongation of the thickening on the inside of the marginals next 

the bridge. But there are others which appear to be specific. Thus 

there is very little evidence of cross-union of sternal elements in the Z. 

strtatula, and the sculpture is twice as coarse and so much more marked. 
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The pegs of the costal gomphosis are absolutely twice as large, and. 

relatively still larger. J therefore believe this specimen to represent 

another species. Besides the sutural characters, those of the intergular 

scuta separate this species from Adocus beatus. In the latter that scute is 

urceolate, and the gulars sickle-shaped, being produced backwards on the: 

margins of the episternal or clavicular bones. In A. syntheticus the 

intergular is narrower. and convex behind, the mesosternum is angulate 

posteriorly, and the plastron much thicker. In A. agéids the plastron is 

nearly similar in thickness, but the mesosternum is angulate behind, and 

is narrower, and the sculpture very much coarser. 

The Z. microglypha was found by my friend, Judson Gaskill, in the- 

marl excavations under his direction, at Birmingham, N. J. 

AGOMPIIUS, Cope. 

This name is proposed for a genus of Testudinata heretofore not recog- 

nized. It appears to belong to the Emydidw so far as known, but to 

differ from them in lacking the articulation of costal and marginal bones 

by gomphosis, characteristic of the existing genera of the family. It 
does not appear to differ in any other point so far as known. The type 

species is Agomphus turgidus, Cope (Amys Trans. Amer. Phila,, 1870, 

127) ; others from the cretaceous of New Jersey are A. firmus, Leidy (1. ¢.. 

126) and A. petrosus, Cope, (1. c. 126). 

(2) PROPLEURID &, Cope. 

Séllim. Amer. Journ. Set. Arts, 1870, () 137-8. 

CATAPLEURA PONDEROSA, Cope, spec. noy. 

This turtle is represented by two posterior marginal bones, six costals, . 

a hyposternal, scapula and procoracoid, and femur and humerus, all more 

or less fractured. 

The marginals are the caudal, and adjoining one of the right side. 

They both present a suture for the pygal vertebral, and the lateral pre-- 

sents also a pit for articulation by gomphosis with the last costal bone. 

They are of heavier form than those of any other species of the group. 
The hyposternal has lad no sutural union with the hyosternal unless ex- 
teriorly ; this, if existing, has been slight. The shaft of the humerus is 

contracted and nearly cylindrical; the great trochanter of the femur is 

little elevated, and not continuous in the piane of the head, but separated, 
from it by a depression, 

The above characters express the generic relationships of this type. 

The gomphosis with the last lateral marginal, as weil as the lack of union 

of the lateral elements of the sternum separates it from Osteopygis ; their 
union is more extensive than in Propleura sopita. This would not prevent 
the generic unity of the two, were it not for the additional characters of 

a slender shafted humerus, and probably broad short mandible with long 
symphysis. In P. sopita the rami are slender, and the sympysis short. The 
characters are much like those of Catapleura repanda, and I arrange it 

with that species until better information compels a change. 
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The caudal marginal is strongly concave below, convex above, the- 

margin little recurved. The anterior outline is convex medially, with 
straight continuations at right angles to each Jateral suture. <A portion 

of the edge is broken off. Lateral marginal strongly and openly emar- 
ginate, surface not convex as in the median. Both are massive as in) 
Agomphus firmus and allies. The union with the pygal ceases behind 
the costal pit. 

The costals are thick and considerably curved transversely to the verte-- 

bral axis, the rib heads are unusually large and prominent and sub- 

cylindric in section. The rib-ridge is more elevated and rounded in 
section than in any other species. 

The hyposternal is from the left side. It exhibits the free articulation 

for the xiphisternals ; the posterior margin is thinned out, while the 

anterior is more abruptly rounded, and without trace of hyosternal 

suture. The external face is distally rayed with narrow ridges. The 

common pedunele of the scapula and procoracoid is short and wide, the 

sutural face for the coracoid, subtriangular. 

The bicipital ridge of the humerus is as usual at right angles to the 

head, and is thin and flat. The plane of the inner crest makes an open 

angle with the outer ; its base is less distant from the shaft than that of” 
the outer. The great trochanter diverges somewhat from the plane of 
the axis of the head of the femur. The latter overhangs the shaft be-° 
hind ; the latter is curved, and beyond the middle subquadrate. In this 

as in the humerus, one of the two crests is continued as a ridge along the 

shaft. 

Measurements, M. 

henge. GA dal, MAGIA, unas cress nets ac wnenate ac 0.06 
Wad thieacn cui tina see an ee Mees aatras Scie sae 08 
"PICK CSS trots (g co2e5, eiligin s a-amuaiins ques a Suaurin es ooe BRE way aes 0017 

Width second ? costal bone. ... 2... 2. cece e ee cece eens *.082 
Thickness do. at centre... 00... cece ences 013 
Width hyposternal at middle..... 0.0... 6... e eee eee ee eee 064 
Thickness do. near anterior margin............ 60... eee 012 

Length free portion of ATID... 6... cece eee eee eee ee 018 
Diameter (long) head humerus. ....... 66... eee 037 

ue “shalt G8 ss acted ea aha TS Hite IER 8 ease 015 

ne HE NEAT LEMUR a sai4 dosnad eave tees CER oS 088 

a Hee SWAG: oe Gaeta Shee e nantes Gupenlelees 016 

Width mandible at symphysis at right angles to margin.. .084 

Thickness mandible at symphysis posteriorly............. O11 

Accompanying the above remains were those of a small chelydrine 

turtle, and of a Taphrosphys, and a portion of the mandible of a species 

allied to Lytoloma augusta aud other species. Its size relates well to the 

other bones of the Cataplewra ponderosa, and I suspect that it belongs to 

that species. It has the expanded form with slightly recurved alveolar 

margin, of this group; the masseter fossa is strongly marked ; the dental 
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foramen opens almost superiorly; the posterior margin of the jaw is 

deeply grooved. 
The C. ponderosa differs from C. repanda in its rounded instead of 

flattened rib-ridges on the inferior surface of the costal bone, and in the 

different proportions of the crests of the femur. The lesser trochanter in 
the latter is more robust, and less narrowed and prolonged as a ridge on 

the shaft. The proximal half of the shaft is straight; in C. ponderosa 

curved. 
This species was discovered by John G. Miers, a gentleman who has 

already enriched paleontology with many interesting forms. From the 

upper bed of Cretaceous green sand at Hornerstown, New Jersey. 

In the nomenclature of the elements of the plastron of the Testudinata, 
I will in future adopt in part that proposed by Parker (on the shoulder 

girdle Roy. Society, 1869), who has shown after Rathke that the posterior 
pieces do not belong to the sternum. The bones from front backwards 
should then be named, clavicle (‘‘episternal’’), mesosternal, hyosternal, 

Ayposternal, and postabdominal (‘‘xiphisternal ’’). 

CROCODILIA. 

BotTrosaAuRUS MACRORHYNCHUS, Iarlan. 

C. harlant, Meyer. Bottosaurus harlant, Agass., Leidy, Cope. 

’ The present state of knowledge of this rare species and genus involve 

some confusion, and I propose here to set it to rights in a brief manner. 

This is rendered easy by the discovery of the almost complete skeleton of 
a nearly grown individual, in the upper bed of cretaceous green sand. 

Following my predecessors, I regarded the Crocodilus basitruncatus of 

Owen as this species, in the synopsis Batr. Rept. N. Am., 1869, p. 65, 

but with expression of considerable doubt. At page 231 of the same 

work, I distinguished the species of Owen asa true Jolops. As I had sup- 
posed the ‘cervical vertebre to present the characters of Holops, the 
assignation of the specimens on which this opinion was founded to a 
species of that genus, left an entire uncertainty as to their character in 

Bottosaurus. The discovery of a series of vertebree as above mentioned, 
settles that their structure is not that of the other cretaceous genera, but 
that of the Tertiary and recent forms, 7. ¢., that the hypapophysis of the 

cervicals are produced and undivided to the axis. Deducting the errone- 

ously supposed character, there remains one curious feature to distinguish 

this form from the recent Alligator. The fangs of the teeth posterior to 

the eleventh are not enclosed by the dentary bone, but are exposed to the 

inner face of the splenial. How far the latter protects them the nature 

of the specimen does not allow me to decide. 

It remains to correct the specific relations of this crocodile. At page 

230 of the above work, I described a new species of Bottosaurus, under 
the name of B. tuberculatus, establishing it on remains of cranium of one 

individual and those of the posterior parts of a skeleton of another. The 
anterior part, with jaws of the latter having fortunately been recovered 
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as above mentioned, and placed in my hands, I find that the animal be- 

longs to the original B. macrorhynchus, and that the first jaw and teeth 

represent an individual of another species, which will bear the name of 

B. tuberculatus. It differs from the first named in the acute or conic form 
of the crowns of some of the teeth, and probably in the much smaller 

size. 

In addition to the generic peculiarities already mentioned, this species 

exhibits a disparity between the lengths of the centra of the lumbar and 

cervical vertebree, which is unusual; compare the measurements below 

with those given for the remainder of the same animal as above cited. 
The hypapophysis of the dorsal vertebrz are long, with parallel sides, 

and oval in section. In that one where the capitular articular face is 
near the suture of the neural arch, the articular cup is entirely round, 

and its margin flared out regularly to the capitular surface. The neura- 

pophyses are narrow, and the anterior zygapophyses directed very obliquely 

downwards. . ' 
The cervicals are not only shortened, but diminish very much in 

diameter anteriorly, and the cup continues round. The hypapophysis is 

very stout on the anterior, more compressed on the posterior vertebra. 

The neurapophysial articular faces have the usual rugose anterior and 

radiate crested posterior areas, but are short and wide, and the anterior 

area has an oblique concavity extending across it outwards and anteriorly. 
The posterior area is, however, the more deeply grooved, especially on 

the lumbar vertebra. 

The rami of the mandible ave preserved nearly entire. The large ex- 
ternal foramen between the dentary, angular, and articular bones, exists 

as also the smaller one on the inner face of the ramus. The rami are 

hollow and thin walled, though-of very stout form. The anterior teeth 

extend along the outer margin of the dentary and then cross to the inner 

side, the teeth from the twelfth to the eighteenth or last being separated, 

the first by rudimental septa the latter by mere low ridges. Six of these 

teeth are exposed without osseous wall on the inner face, and that for the 

anterior tooth is probably incomplete. The whole length of the ramus is 

about twenty-eight anda half inches. It is elevated at the position of the 

tooth usually called the inferior canine ; this may be made to appear like an 

external expansion by, rotating the ramus outwards (see Leidy Cretaceous 

Rept. U.8., Tab. IV. fig. 20). There is another elevation at the seventh 

tooth behind this point, and a concave curve to the elevation of the 

articular bone. The angle of the jaw is prominent. The cutting edge 

is rather obtuse and delicately ridged transversely ; the rest of the crown 

is rugose-striate. 

Measurements. M. 

Length ramus mandible. ..-....... 0 eee e eee neers cee 0.780 

Length series of last seven teeth.......-.-0--sse rere eee ee .160 

Depth ramus at twelfth tooth (from front)..... BB pei eat oh 084 

“ at external foramen........-..e- creer eee ceee 145 
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Measurements. M. 

Length centrum anterior lumbar...........---+s eer tere ee 055 

Diameter cup do. oo. eee eee eee eee eee eee eens 042 

a neurapophysis d0..... 2.2... cece eee eee eens 048 

ee a COLSAle ns svansielei dc ecg eRe IA AES 027 

a cup of centrum ‘6... eee eee eee ee eee eee eee 035 

Length base bypapophysis.....-..--.. 5 see eee eee eee rene 03 

Length centrum median cervical...... 26.6... eee eee eee ee 051 

Width cup eS GC See Rea ea RAE woineer oe ea. .037 

Depth ‘ Ge (| agin Saige eA ee 085 

af ee anterior GO. 3 ging adem Ree RATS 029 

Width <‘ SSL adaitieebasudws Seen eee 082 

“ between post. marg. parapopbyses.........--+--+ 045 

Depth of centrum to lower edge......... Hunees ween testes 04 

Bottosaurus macrorhynchus, Harl., was then a crocodilian with a body 

of the proportions of our alligator, but with larger legs, and relatively con- 

siderably larger head. The cranial bones, however, are much less massive, 

as though to reduce the weight which would prove inconvenient to a body 
of no larger size. The bones of the mandible are thin and enclose large 

pneumatic cavities ; the teeth are hollow and with thin walls. 

I am indebted to Judson C. Gaskill for the opportunity of examining 

this interesting fossil. 

DINOSAURIA. 

HapnrosaURUS CAVATUS, Cope, sp. nov. 

This species is indicated by remains derived from the upper green sand 

bed of the upper Cretaceous of New Jersey. They belong to an individ- 

ual of the gigantic proportions characteristic of the four known species 
of the genus. It is smaller than ZH. tripos or H. occidentalis, and in a less 

degree smaller than the If. foulke’?. The remains consist of four caudal 
vertebre from the median part of the series, three of them exhibiting 

rudiments of the diapophyses. In two of them the neural arch remains, 

one with the spine, and the articular prominences for the chevron bones 

are nearly complete. 

The first character which is observed in these vertebra is their opistho 

coelian articulation. The posterior concave face is marked by a more or 

less prominent elevated band descending from the end of the floor of the 
neural canal, and which is sometimes grooved medially. The convex ex- 

tremity is swollen in the middle, most especially so at three points, and a 

groove or depressed band which has less than one fourth the width of the 

centrum, extends round the margin outside of it. The general form of 

the extremities is rounded hexagonal, the anterior a little depressed, the 
posterior a little compressed. The sides of the centra are quite concave. 

The chevron articular projections are quite prominent, terminating ante- 
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riorly in a low ridge which extends to near the anterior face. At the latter 

position chevron articuar faces are either wanting or very little marked. 

The centra exhibit no lateral angulation; the third from the anterior has 

a trace in a longitudinal fulness above the middle of the side ; the last, the 

same, below the middle of the side. The margins of the extremities are well 
flared. The neural canal is a little compressed and deeply excavated in 
the centrum. The surface of the centrum is only rugose at the base of the 
diapophysis. The general form viewed laterally is subquadrate, the 

anterior vertebra a little deeper than long, the posterior a little longer 

than dleep. 

Measurements. M. 

Length centrum of anterior............. 0 cece ee eee eee 0.66 

Wepth, Posterior races. .vciase asad tev siedcdudeemowmenn bs L071 
Width es side pate de nerirh occas a Shave aedianbe auemmneds wade 084 

‘* of both chevron processes. .... 66... eee eecee eee eee 05 

© of neuraleanaly vsse ni vaasduesees soues pagvaas eed see 023 

Depth neural Catal sic cccaciwd ee eees crn akeed sieeaiedtage ees .023 

Length nenrapophy sisi. 6 occ scgsee as de cde sans. ae ee Rats 04 

Third vertebra, depth westenatly: acai ioe Re ce RN des O71 

‘* depth posteriorly with chevron process.............. 078 

Fourth vertebra, width centrum behind................... 075 

© depth OS ese apes aleve ia aes oesane ahs -066 

ef “© with chevron process..............55 074 

Width MOU rall CATAl wis.s.cccacia geen Seaere hs Radosh eee ORNS .02 

ee ee SPINE ita dlie chots Soadawwdehe aul eek adie 025 
% NeUPrApOPh sisi, pmnsius+neioacaetenares anni as ae neenntyen GOBE 

The measurements of depth of centrum are made from the floor of the 

neural canal, not from the upper margin of the superior lateral projections 

of the articular faces. 

As in If, foulkei, the neural spines have a small antero-posterior diam- 
eter, and the zygopophyses are little developed. The anterior are sub- 

acuminate and more or less joined together. As the neural spine is very 

oblique, the posterior zygapophyses are above a point behind the articular 

extremity of the centrum. 

This species differs at once from the H. tripos, H. foulket and H. minor 

in the opisthocoelian vertebra, resembling in this respect the H. occi- 

dentalis (Thespesius, Leidy). The latter differs from HZ. cavatus in the 

development of the chevron articulation equally on both adjacent centra, 

instead of on the posterior extremity only. In H. foulked and H. tripas 

this double junction of chevrons extends to the extremity of the caudal 

series, adding another important ground of difference between them and 

the H. cavatus. The single caudal vertebra of H. occidentalis known, is 

like that of the former species in this respect, but there is no certainty 

that the structure continues the same throughout the caudal series, and 

that the distal vertebra may not be like those of H. cavatus in this re- 
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spect. It, however, further differs in the relatively more compressed or 

oval centrum, and much greater size. From ZZ. minor the present reptile 

differs in the opisthocoelian vertebra, the known caudals of the former 

having plane articular surfaces, and in the much larger size. It is not 

possible to compare similar parts of this species and the Ornithotarsus 

immanis, Cope, hut the larger size and much lower stratigraphic horizon 

of the latter renders their identity very doubtful. 

Should the genus Thespestus of Leidy turn out to be well eatablished, 

the present species will enter it. Iam not, however, entirely satisfied that 

the difference in the form of the articular faces of the caudal vertebrae is 

such as indicates generic difference. It was on this ground that I referred 

this form to Iudrosaurus (in Synopsis Extinct Batr. Rept. N. Amer., 

p. 98), and not from misapprehension of Leidy’s definition of it, as the 

latter supposes (Proceed. Aca. Nat. Sci., 1870, p. 67). 

The rather slight material above described is fortunately so character- 

istic as to enable us to establish satisfactorily the existence of another 

monster of the remarkable group of the Dinosauria; beings, whose ap- 

pearance and structure have rivalled the strangest creations of the 

imagination, and shown again what every other page of the book of 

nature teaches, that reality is stranger than fiction. 

On Two extinct forms of Physostomi of the Neotropical Region. 

By E. D. Cops, A. M. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Soetety, March 3, 1871.) 

Fam. ELOPID JE. 

PRYMNETES, Cope. 

Dorsal fin above the anal with short basis and very elongate rays ; the 
posterior ray free and longer than the others. Ventrals posterior. 

Vertebre with deep lateral grooves, disproportionally numerous in the 

abdominal region, viz.: Abd. 49, caudal 18. Tail deeply bifurcated, its 

exterior or supporting rays, like those of the dorsal, ventral and pectoral, 

very stout and obliquely segmented. Head short, mouth (in the specimen) 

inferior; teeth simple, small. Scales with many concentric grooves and 
a few radii on the proximal portion. No lateral line discoverable. 

The pertinence of this genus to the Elopide is indicated in various 
ways.. The general form is that of Hlops and Megalops, and the normal 

and supernumerary ribs are quite as in the former. The interneural 

spines extending from the head to the dorsal fin, are quite like those of 
the same genus. It differs from both in the posterior position of dorsal 

fin, and relatively numerous abdominal vertebrae. From lops it differs 

especially in the long posterior lash-like ray of the dorsal, and the deeply 

grooved vertebre. 

PRYMNETES LONGIVENTER, Cope, sp. nov. 

Established on a very fine and nearly perfect specimen, preserved on a 
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block of lime slate from Chiapas, Mexico. The body is seen in profile, 
but the head has been pressed from above, and the view is therefore 

oblique. 

The general form is elongate. The pectoral fins are inserted at the 

pectoral plane, and are of moderate length. The ventrals are short and 

small, It is uncertain whether they reach the anal, as the anterior part 

of that fin is destroyed. From the small number of interhwmal spines, 

the anal has probably had a short basis. Caudal lobes narrow. A strong 
horizontal interneural spine. The anterior interneurals are like those of 

Megatops, slender, gently curved reds, apparently, but not really contin- 

uous with the neural spines in some places. T'he dorsal fin laid back- 

wards extends to the emargination of the caudal. The vertebra near the 
head are not altered. There appears to have been a laminiform crest on 

the head, but the bones thus described may be those of the opposite side 

of the cranium. The muzzle appears to be contracted and projecting 

beyond the mouth. Three narrow obtuse teeth appear on the edge of 
the premaxillary bone. Dentary bone, stout. Orbit, round, large ; 

entering 4.66 times the head to the posterior margin of the operculum, 

and 1.33 times the length of the muzzle. Operculum rounded. 

Radii; D. 2. 13. 1, C. 2. ?. 6, 6, A.? V.? I. 7%. P., apparently not 

numerous, but very numerously divided. There are about twenty-five 

longitudinal series of scales at a point a short distance anterior to the 

ventral fins. 
% M. 

SEO Gel TET FUL eayssoi ss ocacivacavorenesleigcavetdeddagnuedacainive hae mane aaieia 0.530 

Bength to: Orbit... c.sc.n00 nea ns cenacnatad 64a da etna ee eatin 024 

Vertical diameter of orbit....... 0.0... cece eee eee eee : .018 
* Ks déntary bones 20 s.coeeceeedass kx s vacexe, .016 

Length to opercular border........ eee eee ence cece eee ees 086 
ee VOM tA 2 sccsoncninwarsiadeeaswamooveagca aeetsnanadams 310 
ee Gorsal, 6 gasacisunamat evan eaain nner wadcomaad omnes 868 
et BASIS CAW Al ieisnsisraus-setpsorhoetneanis as ere latent atere als 880 

Depth at pectoral fins. ...... 2.2.0 cee eee e cece eee e eee ees 085 
fs Wenbral, “ieneiessys caactwer ener seeGemenees 074 
ns posterior margin dorsal ..........- sees ee eee eee 04 
ee basis CAUd als asks crea y ead dereea amare es ve manaane secon 02 

This species was found near Tuxtla Chiapas, Mexico, by Dr. J. Berendt, 

and by him sent to the Smithsonian Institution. Mus. No. 9819-20. 

Fam. (?) CHARACINID &. 

AN#DOPOGON, Cope. 

Mouth opening almost vertically upwards. Dentition weak, consisting 

of lancet shaped teeth on the dentary and premaxillary bones ; maxillary 

without or with minute teeth. Post-temporal bone large. Scales with few 

radii, no concentric grooves or cells. 
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The pertinence of this genus to the Characinide cannot be considered 

as entirely established, as the specimen described does not display any 

of the fins. The appearance is not unlike that of Osteoglossum, but the 

structure of the scales distinguishes it. The great development of the sud- 

and postorbital bones, and small size of the preorbital, distinguish it as 

allied to the Characins. Its dentition and general form approach the 

genus Anacyrtus Miul. but it is at the same time distinguished by the lack 

of maxillary teeth. In addition, it appears to Jack the anterior inter- 

neural spines found in so many Characin and Clupeoid genera, and in 

families allied to them. They are at least not apparent on the faces of 

two fractures across the vertebral column. Three vertebra are exposed 

throughout their length. They are longer than deep, and exhibit the 

two lateral grooves common to so many Teleosts. The only scales pre- 

served are those above the pectoral fins, with but few above the vertebral 

column. None of these present traces of the lateral line. The clavicle 

makes a right angle with its inferior limb, and with the coracoid, and is 
produced backwards at the base of the pectoral fin. The epiclavicle and 

post-temporal are wide bones. The operculum is developed upwards to 

the epiotic, and the interoperculum is present. A fragment represents 

the suboperculum, which was probaly a narrow bone. ‘The coracoid was 

a broad vertical lamina, extending horizontally forwards to below the pre- 

operculum. 

ANADOPOGON TENUIDENS, Cope. 

Orbit round, its diameter entering the length of the head five times, 

and a little exceeding that of the muzzle and closed under jaw. The pro- 

file is gently descending and perhaps slightly concave ; the symphysis 

mandibuli is very stout and presents an angle outwards; the inferior | 

margin of the dentary is slightly convex. The maxillary bone is slender. 

The suborbital bones together form a shield deeper than wide ; with the 

postorbitals they reach the preopereculum. The head increases rapidly in 

depth. The scales are large, and extended below the operculum on the 

sides of the coracoid region. They have smooth margins, and are every- 

where quite thin. The surface is listening, and in some szales exhibits 

under the microscope delicate parallel lines which separate short concave 

lines. The middle of the scale is marked with obtuse tubercular radii, or 

small or minute tubercles. 

Measurements. MM. 

hength of headings 222227 xsidedieccoute sos eyed ggetne diese Matson 6 0.14 
Me OF MOU ic8.6 cadeonkG a hae mo dvotend sé. Danka Pome vin teem 061 

a8 of coracoid bone ...... 2. cee cece cee ever eee 091 

Depth head at eye.......... 0. cece cece eee cee ee erry 093 
ae Me WOLle Xs yon wg auale ous pases Gansta rac ele 126 

"© -suborbital Dons sisi cic csgae dav od sae emeeegaeek ones 044 

Six series of scales between basis of pectoral fin and vertebral column. 
A mandibular tooth is lancet shaped, and with minutely striate enamel. 

A premaxillary is more conic; both are rather small. 
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This species may have more affinities with Ama than with the Chara- 
cinide. A single specimen was obtained ina clay nodule by the naturalists 

of the U. S. Paraguay Expedition under Capt. Page, from the neighbor- 

hood of Para. It was accomvanied by several specimeus of a fish from 

other nodules, which closely resembles an Aspidorhynchus. Museum of 

the Smithsonian Institution. 

On the occurrence of fossil Cobitidw in Idaho. 

By E. D. Coreg. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, March 3, 1871.) 

Of the five genera of extinct Cyprinide and allied forms discovered by 

Capt. Clarence King*in the fresh water deposit of Catharine’s Creek, 

etc., Idaho, the writer has been able to indicate the affinities of three. 

Thus Semotilus, Anchybopsis and Mylocyprinus, were regarded as repre- 

sentations of existing types of both carnivorous and herbivorous labits. 

Oligobelus and Diastichus were not assigned to any definite position in 

relation to known types of the same great group, and I am still compelled 
to leave the former in the same uncertain position. Diustichus I find, on 

the other hand, presents the peculiar direction of the pharyngeal teeth 

which is characteristic of the Cobitide, and I suspect that it-represents a 

form of that family. I am entirely confirmed in this conclusion by the 

discovery, amoug the specimens submitted to me by the Smithonian 
Institution, of the inferior element of the three modified anterior vertebriv, 

which are so characteristic of certain families of the Physostomous fishes. 

” This portion, moreover, is that which occupies this position among the 

Cobitide only among them. It consists of a longitudinal plate terminat- 

ing posteriorly in a bladder-like chamber on each side, each of which is 
closed below by a transverse process of the inferior plate : an angular 

fissure extends round the ends of these, and at the angle sends a short 

continuation upwards. This is quite similar to what is observed in 

Cobitis. The specimen described is apparently adult, and indicates a con- 

siderably smaller species than either the Diastichus macrodon or D. 
purvidens. : 

The occurrence of Cobitide is perhaps the most interesting fact brought 

to light by the examination: of these extinct fishes. ‘All of the numerous 

existing species are found in the Eastern Hemisphere, and the great 

majority in tropical Asia, a few only occurring in Europe and South 

Africa. Extinct species are found in the Miocene of Oeningen. We have, 
then, in the genus Diustichus another example of the occurrence of Asiatic 

types in North America prior to the glacial epoch, and as in a freshwater 

fish, strongly suggestive of continuity of territory of the two continents. 

* See Proczed. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1570, 539. 







[Read before the American Association for the Advancement of Science, Portland 

Meeting, August 20, 1873.] 

On some Extinct Types or Hornep Prrissopactytes. By 

Epwarp D. Corr, of Philadelphia, Penn. 

Ir is well known that the type of Mammalia of the present 

period, which is preéminently characterized by the presence of os- 

seous horns, is that of the Artiodactyla ruminantia. At the meet- 

ing of the Association of last year, held at Dubuque, I announced 

that the horned mammals of our Eocene period were most nearly 

allied to the Proboscidians. I now wish to record the fact, as I 

believe for the first time, that the Perissodactyles of the inter- 

mediate formation of the Miocene embraced several genera and 

species of horned giants, not very unlike the Hobasileus and Uinta- 
therium in their armature. 

While exploring in connection with the United States Geological 

Survey of the Territories, I discovered a deposit of the remains 

of numerous individuals of the above character, which included 

among other portions crania in a good state of preservation. 

Most of these skulls are nearly or quite three feet in length, and 

mostly deprived of their mandibular portions; these are quite 

abundant in a separated condition. The crania represent at least 

six species, while the mandible represents a condition distinct 

from that of Titanotherium or any allied genus, viz.: I., 0; C., 1; 
P.M.,3; M.,3. The teeth diminish rapidly in size anteriorly, and 
there is no diastema behind the canines, whose conic crowns do 
not exceed those of the premolars in length. To the genus and 
species thus characterized I have elsewhere given the name of 
Symborodon torvus. 

One of the crania, referred to under the name of Miobasileus 
ophryas, is characterized by its strong and convex nasal bones 

(108) 
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and concave superior outline posteriorly, and by the presence of a 

massive horn core on each side of the front, whose outer face is 

continuous with the inner wall of the orbit, as in the Loxolophodon 

cornutus. It stood above the eye in life, and diverged from its 

fellow so as to overhang it. In the specimen, which was fully 

adult, they were worn obtuse by use—length, about eight inches ; 

thickness, three inches. The molar teeth differ from those of Ti- 

tanotherium Proutii in having cross crests extending inward from 

the apices of the outer chevrons, each of which dilates into a T- 

shape near the cones. 

The third species is referred to the new genus Symborodon un- 

der the name of S. acer. It has overhanging eyebrows and the 

vertex little concave ; but the nasal bones are greatly strengthened, 

and support on each side near the apex a large curved horn-core 

of ten inches in length with sharply compressed apex. These 

horns diverge with an outward and backward curve, and when 

covered with their sheaths must have considerably exceeded a foot 

in length. This was a truly formidable monster, considerably ex- 

ceeding the Indian rhinoceros in size. 

The fourth species is allied to the last, and has well developed 

superciliary crests without horns. ‘The latter are situated well 

anteriorly, and are short tubercles not more than three inches in 

height. They are directed outward and have a truncate extremity. 

The type individual is of rather larger size than those of the other 

species. There are several crania referrible to the three now 

named. The present one has been named Symborodon helocerus. 

Other species based upon crania without mandibles were referred 

to the genus Symborodon. 

These animals show true characters of the Perissodactyla in 

their deeply excavated palate, solid odontoid process, third tro- 

chanter of femur, which has also a pit for the round ligament, in 

the divided superior ginglymus of the astragalus, etc. 

{Printed at the SALEM Press, March, 1874.] 
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ON THE PRIMITIVE TYPES OF THE ORDERS OF MAMMALIA 
EDUCABILIA. 

By Pror. E. D. Corr. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, April 18, 1873.) 

In the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, 1872, p. 
554, the writer described a species of Quadrumanous Mammal under 

the name of Anaptomorphus emulus, comparing its dental and other 
characters with Simia and Homo.* In the American Journal of Science 
and Arts for November,+ 1872, Prof. O. C. Marsh announced that he be- 

lieved that three genera previously described by him, viz., Thinolestes, 
Limnotherium and Telmatolestes,t were referable to the Quadrumana, 

saying that they ‘‘have the principal parts of the skeleton much as in some 

of the lemurs.’’ -Prior to either of these determinations, the author de- 

* Published October 12th, 1872. ; . + Published October 8th, 1872. 

+ Pubiished August 7th, 1872. 
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scribed a new genus and species as allied to Notharctus, Leidy, under the 

name of Tomitherium,* but made no suggestion as to its ordinal posi- 

tion. : 

On a re-examination of the last-named genus, I am satisfied that it also 

should be referred to the Quadrumana, and describe it as follows: 

TOMITHERIUM. Cope. 

Dental formula 22%, in an uninterrupted series. Last molars with 
five tubercles, others with four; all low and slightly alternating, the 
outer wearing into crescents. Canines quite small. Incisors very promi- 

nent, the median pair with transverse cutting edges. Symphysis codssi- 

fied, projecting in front. In the molars, the adjacent: horns of the two 
outer crescents unite with the anterior outer tubercle; the posterior 

outer is insignificant. There is a projection but no tubercle in front of 
the outer anterior tubercle. The premolars present but a single com- 
pressed conic crown; the posterior, however, widened behind, and with 

alow tubercle. The first and second premolars are one-rooted (not en- 
tirely a generic character). 

I base the distinction between this genus and Notharctus on the small 

canine, and the sub-horizontal position of the incisors; believing that 
when other portions of the skeleton are studied, other differences will 

appear. 

The portions of the skeleton of the type species preserved are: the en- 

tire dentition of the lower jaw minus the crowns of the outer incisor, 

canine and first premolar; the left ramus nearly complete, the extreme 

angle being wanting: the right humerus complete, witli right ulna and 
radius, the latter lacking the distal extremity; a large part of the left 
ilium; the right femur nearly entire; part of the left humerus, meta- 
tarsals, etc. 

The mandibular rami are quite stout, but not very deep; the sym- 
physeal portion long and oblique, and the coronoid and condylar portions 

elevated, with axis at right angles to that of the horizonal portion. The 

condyle is well elevated, and the coronoid process small; the dental 

foramen is half way between the margins of the ascending ramus, and 

opposite the bases of the crowns of the molars. The inferior margin of the 
jaw shows no tendency to inflection at a point immediately below this 

foramen, where it is broken off. The mental foramen is divided, the 

exits being at points opposite those between the premolars 1-2 and 2-3. 

The humerus has a round head directed backwards and a little out- 

wards. The tuberosities are rather small, of about equal size, and 

‘obtuse; they enclose a short bicipital groove. The bicipital crests are 

very largely developed, and extend to the middle of the shaft enclosing 
an open groove between them. The external is narrow and. most 

* Published August 7th, 1872. 
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elevated, the internal more obtuse and directed inwards. The shaft is 

thus sub-triangular in section. The distal extremity is nearly at right 

angles to the axis of the proximal and is much expanded transversely. 

A large part of this expansion is caused by the truncate internal tuberos- 

ity, and by the less prominent external one. The latter is continued in 

a thin ala which only sinks into the shaft at its middle. The condyles 
are small, the external the most prominent. There isa shallow olecranar 

fossa, and no coronoid, and hence no supercondylar foramen. There is 

an arterial foramen above the internal tuberosity. 

The wing is compressed, and contracts rapidly to the extremity. The 

olecranon is broad and obtuse and the humeral cotylus oblique to the 

long axis. The coronoid process is low. The shaft is remarkably 

curved from right to left (inwards). The radius has a discoidal head 
with central depression, and it was evidently capable of complete rota- 

tion. It exhibits a tuberosity and slight flexure below the head. The 
distal extremity has a horizontal triangular section with the apex inter- 
nal and truncate; the shaft near it is quite flat. 

The left dliéwm is obspatulate and flat, widest at the convex crest, and 

slightly concave on the outer side. It is rather thin, and the impression 
for the sacral diapophyses is elongate. The inferior border thickens 

gradually to the acetabulum; the superior is excised so as to form an 

open concavity. 

The right femur is remarkable for its length. Its shaft is flattened 

from before backwards, and without flexure. The great trochanter is 

large, and embraces a deep in-looking fossa. There is a flat tuberosity 
looking outwards just below, and the little trochanter is a little below 
opposite to it. The condyles are sub-similar in size, the trochlear sur- 
face wide, but not flat, and the inner border thickened and considerably 
elevated. The femur is 1.75 times as long as the humerus; it was 

scarcely longer, though a small piece is wanting from the shaft of our 
specimen. : 

Remarks. Having described the more important parts of the skeleton 

preserved, I now proceed to consider its systematic position, and the 

order to which it should be referred. 

The first impression derived from the appearance of the lower jaw and 

dentition, and from the humerus, is that of an ally of the coati (Vasua). 

The humerus indeed is almost a fac-simile of that of Nasua, the only 
difference being a slight outward direction of the axis of the head. The 

same bone resembles also that of many marsupials, but the flat ilium, 

elevated position of dental foramen, and absence of much inflection of 

the angle of the lower jaw, etc., render affinity with that group highly 

improbable. The length of the femur indicates that the knee was 
entirely free from the body as in the quadrumana, constituting a 

marked distinction from anything known in the Carnivora, including 
é 
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Nasua. The round head of the radius indicates a complete power of 

supination of the fore foot, and is different in form from that of Carnivora 

including Nasua,; and finally, the distal end of the radius is still more 

different from.that of Vasua, and resembles closely that of Semnopithecus. 

We have, then, an animal with a long thigh free from the body, a foot 

capable of complete pronation and supination, and a form of lower jaw 

and teeth quite similar to that of the lower monkeys. The form of the 
humerus and its relative length to the femur are quite as marked as in some 

of the lemurs. The most marked difference is seen in the increased num- 

ber of teeth ; but in this point it relates itself to thelother Quadrumana, 

as the most ancient types of Carnivora and Ungulates do to the more 
modern ; ¢.g., Hyenodon to the former and Paleosyops to the latter. In 

its special dental characters it shows a close resemblance to small types of 

the Eocene, which have been regarded as low Perissodactyles, as Hyo- 

psodus, ete. 

TOMITHERIUM ROSTRATUM. Cope. 

Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, 1872, p. 470. 

This species was about the size of the prehensile tailed-monkey, so 
frequently seen in shows. The first and second premolar have but one 

root, the base of the second being about the size of the base of the canine. 

The latter are cylindric at base. The incisors form a parabolic outline, 
and have entire edges, the middle pair transverse ones. Enamel gener- 

ally smooth, premolars somewhat striate ; an indistinct inner cingulum. 

M. 

Length of entire dental series (straight).............. 0.044 
“« symphysis mandibuli.................0..-04. .020 

Depth ramus at second molar.............0.....0.005 .010 

Length crown of “ BE tied a 5k aeudadhqu ged desde 006 

Width ss a SaaS Ma Qa nne tae tnd 0045 
“* between two ‘ SY spatiale Bea tad ana Me tla Banas 014 
es #8 CANINES dicainnnwig sy seinen baemeaw peek 005 

“« of ascending ramus above dent. foramen...... .016 

Length of humerus.............0 00... c cece eee eee -083 
Diameter of heades. gia secede crates cc e eeb anes 013 

Diameter of shaft at middle....................000.. 0.0085 
ee “« distal end, transverse................... 023 

es ag fe antero-posterior .............. -0078 

Depth of olecranon......... 0.0... eee ee eee 009 
«ulna at coronoid ..... 6.2.2... eee eee ee - .010 

Diameter extremity of radius, proximally............ .009 

6 He os distally.............. . .010 

Length of ilium from acetabulum................... 042 
Width near crest ......... 0... cece cee ene .017 



M. 

Width just below neck................. 0.0 e eee eee O17 

OS Ot TMI G ss sis wus ee dda ele ae ak Pema O11 

> OS. CMVOMLGY ve deraues Reema ened olen ue 019 

Of MmOchleds i syiewedingaw yee Veea ae remo .009 

Longest chord of condyles and trochlea.............. -019 

The remains of this species were found together by the writer in the 

Bridger beds on Black’s Fork, Wyoming. 

ANAPTOMORPHUS. Cope. 

Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, 1872, p. 554. 
This genus is represented by the left ramus mandibuli of a single 

species. The posterior portion is broken away, and the teeth remaining 

perfect are the P. M. 2, and M.1and2. The ramus, though small, is 

stout, and deeper at the symphysis than at the last molar. What appears 

to be the dental foramen is nearly opposite the bases of the crowns of the 

molars. The mental foramen issues beneath the first premolar. 

Dentition of the ramus mandibuli, In. 2, C. 1, P.M. 2, M. 8, total, 16. 
It differs in many respects from these; there is no interruption in 

the series near the canine, and the symphysis, though massive, is not 
coéssified. Further details are, the last molar is three-lobed and 
elongated behind. The composition of the crowns of the preceding 

molars consists of four opposed lobes, which are very stout, and con- 
nected transversely by a thin ridge bebind, or in close contact in front. 

The premolar tooth which is best preserved, is a perfect second, which, 

while having two roots, possesses a crown which stands almost entirely 

on the anterior, presenting a curved sectorial crest forwards and up- 

wards. 
The dentition is more decidedly quadrumanous in this genus than in 

the last, and it might be referred decidedly to Lemuride were it not for 

the unossified symphysis. It no doubt represents a distinct group or 

family from Tomitheriwm, and one more nearly related to the existing 

types of Madagascar and South Africa. 

ANAPTOMORPHUS ZMULUS. Cope, loc. cit. 

This species was about as large as a marmoset or a red squirrel. The 

enamel of the teeth is entirely smooth. 

Measurements. 
M. 

Length dental line..........0 6.0.0 eee eee eee tee 0.0148 

‘© of last molar............0.02 eect eee 0030 

“6 ante-penult..........0 22 eee eee eee ees 0025 

Width “ 9 ohegepe at nebo Vicaregeeee x anes 0020 

Length of three molars preserved....-.....+++++-+++ 0070 

From the Bridger Beds of the upper valley of Green River. 
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On the Phylogeny of the Mammalian Orders. So much light is thrown 
on this subject by the researches into the structure of the fossil mam- 

malia of the Eocene formation, that it seems opportune to call attention 

to.the subject. I deem it demonstrated to a certainty, that the case with 
the mammals of this formation is the same as with the reptiles of the 

Trias, z.¢., that the family types are all more generalized, and the orders 
not nearly so widely distinguished as in later periods of the world’s 

history, 
The succession of forms which has terminated in the horse, has been 

clearly pointed out by Prof. Huxley, as well as the line which has given 
the world the beautiful order of the Artiodactyla ; but the approximate 

lineal predecessors of the Proboscidia, of the Ungulate animals as a whole, 
of the Quadrumana (including man), and of the Carnivora, have not 

been clearly pointed out. 

The genus Hobasileus has been shown* to be a Proboscidian which 
combines some important features of the Perissodactyla with those of its 
own order, thus standing in antecedent relation to the elephants, etc., of 

the present day. The number of such characters was shown to be some- 

what increased in Bathmodon, which therefore stands still nearer to tke 

common point of departure of the two orders. This point is to be found 

in types nearer the clawed orders (Unguiculata), in the number of their 

digits (4-5), and in which the transverse and longitudinal crests of the 

molar teeth are broken up into tubercles more or less connected, either 

type of dentition being derived according as such tubercles are expanded 

transversely or longitudinally. We have several genera which answer 

this description so far as the teeth are concerned, but unfortunately the 

digits are unknown ; such are Oligotomus, Orotherium, etc. 
The type of Tomitherium already described, evidently stands between 

Lemurine monkeys and such small allies of Paleothertide, with conic- 
tubercular teeth, and which abound in the Eocenes of Wyoming and 
France. The dentition of the two types is indeed but little different in 

the Quadrumanous and Ungulate types respectively, being a continuous 

series of I. 2 or 3; C. 1, P.M. 3-4; M. 3; the canines but moderately 
developed. 

A comparison with Naswa reveals no distant affinity. As above re- 
marked, the fore-limb presented a great similarity in this genus and 
Tomitherium. The teeth, though less numerous, in the molar series have 

the cutting type anterior and tubercular posterior, in both genera. 
Notharctus, Leidy, resembles Nasuwa still more than does Tomitherium, 
and occurs in the same Eocene strata. Prof. Leidy originally regarded it 

as a Carnivore, and subsequently (Hayden’s Survey Montana, 1871) 

placed it among Ungulates. He was probably nearly correct on both 

occasions, and that only a technical line will ultimately decide whether it 
be not a monkey.t 

* On the Short-footed Ungulata of Wyoming, page 3. 

+ Dr. Lockwood, of Rutger’s College, in a recent number of the Popular Science Monthly, 

expressed serious suspicions of the Quadrumanous relationships of the Coati, little thinking at 

the time that the specimens to confirm his view were at that moment in the hands of paleon- 
' tologists. 
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But the genus which associates more definitely the orders Carnivora 

and Quadrumana, is the Cercoleptes, which F. Cuvier* placed between 

the two. Its two cutting premolars and three true molars, with the co- 
Gssified rami of the mandible are truly Quadrumanous features, although 
it should on other grounds be regarded as a plantigrade carnivore. Sev- 

eral of the extinct genera of the Wyoming Eocene will prove to be allied 
to this form. 

Cercoleptes does not, however, present us with the ultémate original type 

of the Carnivora. Such a type must also generalize the seals, with their 

longitudinal, cone-bearing molars, and flat, fissured claws. Some of the 

seals also unite the scaphoid and lunar bones later in life than other 
Carnivora, hence we would reasonably look for the division of these 
bones in their predecessors. The flat-clawed genera of Wyoming} answer 

these demands. The genera Mesonyx and Synoplotherium presents us 

with a series of molar teeth which repeat each other in form, are com- 
pressed below, and bear conical cusps. The jaws in the latter genus are 

slender, and the canines tend to the great development seen in many seals; 
but principally, the scaphoid and lunar bones are distinct, and the claws 

flat and widely fissured. The tympanic bone is more like that of the 

bear, and some seals, than that of the digitigrade Carnivora. These 
genera, though probably good swimmers, were well removed from the 

seals in the structure of the long bones of the limbs, and were probably 

remote in their ancestry. 

In Oligotomus, Orotherium, Hyopsodus and similar forms, the conic tu- 

bercles of the lower molars have a slight alternation, and the posterior, 

which has a crescentoid section in wearing, inclines to connection with 
both the inner conic tubercles by low ridges. These ridges are fully devel- 

oped in Paleosyops so that we have a dental crest of two Vs, in the infe- 

rior molars. This in wearing produces the two crescents of Paleotherium. 

The addition of two tubercles on the inner side takes place in the higher 
forms, which terminates in the four crescent-bearing molars of the Rumi- 

nants. How this is done is proven later by examples from the maxillary 

teeth. In Orothertum vasacciense there is a tendency for the conic tuber- 
cles to be connected in pairs by low cross ridges. These ridges fully de- 

veloped produce the two cross-crests of Hyrachyus and Tapirus. In Rht 

nocerus the outer portion retains a crescentoid form, giving rise to an 

L-shaped crest. In Bathmodon diagonal ridges appear which would result 
in two Vs, as in Pale@osyops, were it not that both transverse and oblique 
elements of the posterior V disappear, leaving but one such in the middle 

and posterior part of the mandibular series. In Uintatherium the diag 
onal from the posterior crest never appears, leaving a transverse crest 

and a V on the true molars. 

In the superior molar series the flattening of the outer tubercles may 

* Dentes des Mammifers, p. 31. 

+ See the Flat-clawed Carnivora of Wyoming, by E. D. Cope, April, 1873, 
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proceed so far as to produce on wearing a confluence of the erescentoid 

surfaces. This is the case in Orothertwm sylvaticum in the mandibular 

series. In both Paleosyops and Hyrachyus those tubercles of the upper 

molars are confluent into two Vs (more or less open, when unworn). In 

the former the inner tubercles retain their primitive conic tubercular 

form, but in Paleothertum, Rhinocerus, Lophiodon, Hyrachyus and Ta- 

pirus they elongate transversely so as to meet the corresponding outer 

tubercles (now crests) forming the familiar cross-crests of those genera. 
If the tubercles are alternate, they produce the oblique crest of Palao- 

therium, if opposite, the cross-crest of Tapirus. 
If on the other hand the inner tubercles flatten like the outer, on wear- 

ing, we have the quadricrescentoid type of Anoplotheritum and the Rumi- 

nants. 

But it is important to observe, that the lower types of Quadrumana 

and Carnivora present the quadrituberculate crown with tendency to 
flattening of the outer tubercles, as seen in these lowest Ungulatu. In 
the Carnivora the sectorial tooth is produced by the greater flattening 

and partial confiuence of the outer tubercles, and the, entire loss of the 
inner, the ‘“‘heel”’ being in the dogs and cats, ¢. g. their only representa- 
tive. In the Quadrumanous families, including man, the primitive quad- 

rituberculate type of molars is preserved, the flattening of the outer 

tubercles being finally lost. 

It is to be observed that the lines of Ungulata, Quadrumana, and Car- 

nivora, originate in plantigrade types, a state of things quite predomi- 

nant among the lower series, or Lissencephala. It is universal in Hden- 

tata and very usual in Rodentia and Insectivora. The lower forms of 
Moarsupialia and all of the Monotremes present it. In the Marsupials, 

Rodents, Ungulates, and Carnivores we have series whose highest ex~- 
pression is in the most highly digitigrade genera. 

Tbe accompanying diagram is designed to express to the eye more 
clearly the propositions made above. By comparing it with a similar 

table published by Prof. Gill (Proceedings of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science for 1871, p. 295), a close resemblance 

between the two may be observed, as well as certain differences. 

I wish to be understood that the genera named in it as ancestors, are 

to be regarded in the light of types of groups. There is no other mode 

of explaining the facts, than that in accordance with the law of ‘““homolo- 

gous groups,’ ¢.¢. that several genera of one group have undergone simi- 

lar modffication into corresponding ones of a second group.* 

* See Origin of Genera, page 79, Prop. V. 

Published, May 6th, 1878. 
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ON THE OSTEOLOGY OF THE EXTINCT TAPIROID 
HYRACHYUS. 

By Pror. E. D. Corr, A. M. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, April 18, 1878.) 

This genus was originally described by Leidy* from portions of skele- 
tons of individuals from the Eocene tertiary of Wyoming. He recognized 
it as related to the Lophiodon of Cuvier in dentition, and as sharing with 
characters of that Eocene genus, peculiarities which belong to the exist- 

ing genus Tapirus. 

Having obtained a large series of remains of this genus, including 
more or less numerous portions of six species with nearly complete 

skeleton of H. eximius, Leidy, I propose to give such an account of its 
osteology as will place its relations on a certain basis. 

The characters which distinguish its dentition from those of the allied 
genera are as follows: 

Tapirus, Briss. Lower jaw: third molar two- crested ; three premolars, 
the third and fourth with two transverse crests. Upper jaw: seven 
molars, first with an inner heel tubercle; other premolars with two 
transverse crests. 

Hyrachyus, Leidy. Lower jaw: third molar with two crests; four pre- 
molars, third and fourth with one transverse and one longitudinal crest. 

Upper jaw: seven molars, first without interior heel; premolars with 
two transverse crests. 

Lophiodon, Cuvier. Lower jaw: third molar with three cross-crests ; 
premolars three, Nos. 2 and 8 with longitudinal crests. Upper jaw: pre- 

molars with longitudinal crest only ; No. 4 with two transverse crests. 

Upper jaw: premolars with only one transverse crest. 
In Hyrachyus the nasal bones are elongate, and unite with the maxil- 

laries anterior to the orbit; in H. extmius above the foramen infra-orbitale 

exterius ; in Zapirus those bones are much shortened, and either do not 
unite with the maxillaries or join them and the frontals above the orbit 

at different points from the anterior to the posterior borders. The tem- 

poral fosse are so extended as to produce an elevated sagittal crest, 

which is bifurcate behind, each projection continuing along the outer 

margin of the occipital region as a lateral crest. The tympanic bone is 
unossified beneath the meatus auditorius externus, which is bounded in 

‘front by astrong postglenoid process. Posteriorly it is bounded by along 

descending mastoid process of the squamosal bone, nearly closing it 

below. This is bounded posteriorly by a long and stout paramastoid pro- 

cess, which is compressed from before backwards and curves backwards 
and inwards. The foramen magnum has prominent supero-lateral mar- 

gins which are néarly straight, and unite at a right angle above. 
The dentition is thus: I. $; C.4+; P.M. 4 M. 3; a considerable dia- 

stema separates the premolars and the canine. 

In the species studied, the vértebre are divided as follows: C. 7; D. 

* Hayden’s U. 8. Geological Survey of Montana, 1871, p. 361. 
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18; L. 7; 8.5; C.?; Of the cervicals the seventh only is not pierced by 

the arterial canal. The atlas has a broad flat “transverse ’’ process. 

The digits are 43; the third with a symmetrical hoof, those of the 
exterior digits halved ; the former have two reverted proximal processes, 
the latter, one. The astragalus exhibits a deeply-grooved and extensive 

trochlear are, with rather long neck, which has a greater facet for the 

astragalus, a lesser for the cuboid bone. 
From the above it is evident that this genus is nearly allied to Tapirus 

and cannot be removed to another family. Professor Leidy states that 

the premolars differ from those of Tapirus in having ‘‘but one inner lobe 
connected with the external crest by two transverse crests.’”? The 

appearance of one lobe is produced by the posterior curvature of the 

anterior transverse crest round the inner extremity of the posterior 

crest. 

I now proceed to describe the skeleton more exactly. 

HYRACHYUS EXIMIUS. Leidy. 

Hayden’s Geol. Survey, Montana, 1871, p. 361. 

Cranium. In the specimen to be described, the anterior portion from 

the glenoid cavities is wanting. The sagittal crest is quite elevated, and 

the lateral occipital quite prominent, and continuous below with the 

superior margin of the squamosal portion of the zygoma. Four nutri- 
tious foramina pierce the parietal bone near its middle and above the 

paramastoid process, and two enter the squamosal above the postglenoid 

process. The paramastoid process approaches near the occipital condyle 
by its posterior border. I cannot discover the sutural boundaries of the 

mastoid bone, but that separating the paramastoid process from the 
process in front of it is distinct. The condyle of the mandible is massive 

and the posterior border of the latter extends backwards with a slight 
obliquity. 

Measurements. — M. 
Elevation of sagittal crest above foramen magnum..... 0.045 
Width of bifurcation of crest behind.................. 0388 

ai occiput behind meatus auditorius............ .070 

Width between, inclusive of occipital condyles........ .046 
«temporal fossa at meatus.............0. cee eee .050 

«meatus auditorius............. 0.00. cece eee .012 

« eondyle of mandible.....................0000e .032 

Depth of ramus behind.................0..0 cece eee 095 

In further illustration of the species I add measurements of teeth, etc. 
from another specimen : 

Length of last two superior molars...............20005 041 
ee ast MOlarsccces sys .ees steed oped teed eee .019 

Width Of Jast 25" secs 3 sahedeebaacaraaaaen tse .++ 2022 

Length of inferior molar series...............200.000- -095 
ee OS WPEMOlALS oye ces eistiqeh ses ooiaag a aeaowe Acs costae -040 
ec ast anOlary. says weaeseh nea de-abiond eee i hales +021 
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Measurements. s M. 

Width of last molar... 0.0.00... cc ccc cece cece eee .013 

Depth ramus at first true molar...................505 -040 

Vertebre. The atlas is deeply incised anteriorly above. It is rather 

short and its transverse processes are flat, thin, about as long as broad 

-and with regular convex distal margin. The arterial foramen issues 

some distance above and within the notch which marks the anterior base 
of the transverse process. It enters at the notch at the posterior base. 
‘The neural arch is quite convex and its anterior margin is obtusely 

rounded. The axis is near the same length and bears a prominent and 

elongate laminate neural spine. Its diapar apophysis is narrow and over- 

laps the parapophysis behind it three-quarters of an inch; it is pierced 

for the cervical artery. The centva of the third and fourth cervicals are 

about equal in length to that of the axis, but the remaining ones shorten 
successively to the seventh which maintains a length somewhat greater 

than its width. The parapophyses of these, except the seventh, are flat- 
tened and have considerable antero-posterior extent, their extremities 

overlapping. A short and rather narrow and stout diapophysis is present 

on the sixth cervical; on the seventh it is larger, especially expanded 

antero-posteriorly at the base, and truncate. There is no parapophysis. 

The fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh have eeoren opisthoccelian centra ; 

that of the third is injured. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of the cervical series..........-...-..0-2.0-- 0.175 
es atlas, between articular faces................-. .046 

ss pase transverse PrOCeSS.... 6... eee eee eee -085 

ee of a OE, ek eaiee & sale eames -020 

Diameter neural canal in front............00.ee ee eee 021 
As of anterior Expanse......... ee ceed eee eee eens 050 
te “ total MG Ase cyatee eves saw eae 099 

Length axis along basis neural arch...........-.+.++.- 021 

Elevation crest (rectangular) from posterior zygapo- 
50) 02 (a 036 

Length parapophysis of fifth cervical on margin....... 051 
Extent zygapophyses ‘ ae fC aaa -048 

Expanse a a “© behind. .044 
Elevation neural spine of C.6...... ee eee ee 056 

ee ee OO Oo Tale syeroy aoaiennanusieice 8 a SRS 075 

Length centrum below ‘6 6.0... eee ee eee eee teens 028 

Diameter of cup, about......... eee cece cece eect ee ence 082 

The measurements indicate that the neural spines of the sixth and 

seventh are quite elevated, the latter nearly equal to that of the first 

dorsal. 
The spines of the dorsal vertebre are elevated in the front of the series 

rising some distance above the scapule. They shorten and widen rapidly 
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from the middle of the series backwards. The extremities of all from 

the scapula posteriorly are turned forwards. The metapophyses are con- 

spicuously elevated above the diapophysis on the eleventh dorsal, and on 
the eighteenth, their elevation is about .4 that of the neural spine. The 

diapophysis is extended beyond the tubercular articulation, on the 18th 

dorsal; the extension and expansion increases rapidly on the lumbars. 
On the fourth they are as wide at the base as .66 the length of the cen- 

trum and maintain their width, being directed anteriorly. On the sixth 
and seventh they are still wider and longer, and very thin. They present 

a projecting transverse surface backwards one-fourth the length from the 

base for articulation with the seventh lumbar and first sacral respectively. 

The centra of the lumbars are depressed and slightly opisthoccelian, ex- 

cept the last, which is flat. They are contracted and keeled below. 
The sacrum is long and narrow, and thoroughly codéssified in the speci- 

men. The diapophysis of the first and part of that of the second gives 

attachment, to the ilium. The intervertebral foramina are rather small. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of dorsal vertebre along middles of neural 
SPINES. se sisidia Seiad eed ea irdenng teak Fae ESS -420 

ee Of TUMDArs: GO:, c.g d.esicenoane sive c% Selena sca 298 

a of sacrum along centra.......... ees cece ee eee 170 

Diameter centrum first dorsal (transverse). ..........64. .019 

te of (vertical).............66- 019 

ee “fifth lumbar span asanie’ Rae 020 

“ es s (transverse)...........+.- 0325 

Hength: CO. scarce esas eiieaens ehetn dein eeu loe .039 
ee diapophysis sixth do. ........ ccc eee eee eee 065 

Greatest transverse width of diapophysis sixth lumbar. .030 
Length centrum seventh lumbar.............0.0.0.0 0 034 

Transverse diameter centrum first sacral.............. 036 
#6 expanse diapophyses do. ............-44. -086 
= diameter end of last sacral................ 020 

oe ee diapophyses do. ................ 043 

Elevation neural spine second dorsal..............-60. 095 

i s seventh ‘‘ above scapula.... .035 
ns “eighteenth ‘‘ (from arch behind) .037 

The ribs are long and slender, the first but little expanded distally and 

united with the manubrium sterni a little behind its middle. They num- 

ber eighteen, but as the last is quite long, there may have been another 

pair of shorter ones not yet exposed in the matrix. 

Measurements. M. 

Length firsts cian gaesees vee oreaewieles deca resae 0.118 

Width first, distallyis. ..cceec cscs siascaneee nes ee saws .018 

Length eighteenth............. : see. .180 
e “sixteenth (end broken). \ from tubercle. ' vee 229 

x 
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There are four sternal segments preserved, with a fragment of another. 
They are distinct, and the first is the largest. It is a longitudinal plate, 
placed on edge, with the anterior border strongly excavated. The in- 
ferior margins of the succeeding segments are thickened, but the com- 
pressed form remains, the section being triangular. 

The scapula is large for the size of the animal. It has an approxi- 
mately triangular form, the base being superior. The posterior angle is 
right, but the anterior regularly rounded. The apex supports the glenoid 
cavity on a neck which is contracted by a shallow excavation of the 
anterior margin. The latter is bounded next the glenoid cavity by the 
short obtuse coracoid, which stands a short distance above the articula- 
tion. The spine is long, rather elevated, with a regular convex border 
curved backwards. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of three sternal segments............0.0000005 0.147 

fe first oe 6 Be eedeeeawae ok aatae 084 
Depth of <‘ ee in front............. 044 

Width of “ ss ee below ...........4.. 004 

i third fe es Sb wba aneg ee ite Fog eer OLD 
Length of scapula (median).............. 00. cee sees 2215 

Width above (greatest)......... 0... ccc ceee cece eee eee 130 

“2 OF NOCks 235044 yweGkas Wea Gataaiada ss eohe8 086 

¢ of glenoid Cavity... 01... cce cece cece cece eee ees 035 

Humerus. The head is directed a little inside of directly backwards. 
The bicipital groove is very deep and the inner tuberosity large and 
directed forwards. The external tuberosity is much larger, as usual in 

this group of ungulates, and rises in a hook-like apex above the level of 

the head. The external bicipital ridge is lateral, and not very prominent, 

extending on one-third the length of the shaft. The shaft is moderately 
compressed at the middle, but transversely flattened below. It is nearly 
straight. The condyles are narrow, and the inner and outer tuberosities 
almost wanting ; their position marked by shallow concavities. The ex- 

ternal continues in a lateral crest which turns into the shaft below the 
lower third. The inner condyle is both the widest and most prominent ; 

the external has its carina at its middle, and its external trochlear face 

oblique and narrow; narrowest behind. The olecranar and coronoid 
fosse are deep and produce a small supra-condylar foramen. 

The ulna exhibits a large and obtuse olecranon, concave on the external 

face. Its glenoid cavity is narrowed and elevated behind; in front it 

widens, and there the ulna receives the transverse proximal end of the 

radius, which overhangs it on both sides, leaving the little elevations of 

the right and left coronoid processes about equal. The vertical diameters 
of the shaft of the ulna are about equal throughout, Its section is tri- 

angular, the base being next the radius for the proximal third. This is 
followed by an edge next the ulna, and the base of the section is on the 
outer inferior aspect, an account of the direction of an angle from a short 
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distance beyond the outer coronoid process to the base of the ulnar 

epiphysis, where it disappears. Distally there are two other very obtuse 

ridges above this one. The extremity bears two facets, the larger for the 

cuneiform, the smaller for the pisiform bone. 

The radius is throughout its length a stouter bone than the ulna and 

bears much the greater part of the carpal articulation, viz. : with the 

scaphoid, lunar and part of the cuneiform bones. This articulation is 

transverse to that of the ulna, which is thus at one side of and behind it. 

The head is a transverse oval in section, the narrower end outwards. The 

articular face consists of one-and-a-half trochlez, the latter wider and 

internal. The shaft is a transverse oval in section, with an angular ridge 

along the middle externally, and the distal part proximally. A broad 

groove marks the upper face of the epiphysis, where the shaft has a ver- 

tical inner face. 
Measurements. M 

Length humerus (axial).......-.0 sees eee eee eee 0.270 
Diameter head to bicipital groove.............+++-++5- 037 
Length along crest outer tuberosity (about).........-- 052 
Transverse diameter, distally..............000 ee eee eee .046 

Antero-posterior do. inner condyle.............---.- 042 

Width olecranar fossa.... 22.0... cece eee cee eee eee -020 
Geneth wnai.acisca07 cpsses eee deres eau san caeetecn -260 
Depth olecranon, distally......... a's ae Grae gress aeTE 027 

‘© at COrONOId PYOCESS... 6... ee eect ee eens 025 

( of distal etid): .jeecuss vices segasecbss stamsewnss 019 
“at middle shaft................06. asia aig ae Pieas .019 

Length radiusy.4scsaonaeieg se aus amarso steed gun eweless 200 

Width Of heads <2 sissies Herpes Yeas canans 036 
Depth of head........... 0. cece ee eee Piesah avatar guaisipelond sey 021 
Width shaft at middle............. ccc cece cece ee cee 021 
“near distal end (greatest)............. ee eee eee .037 

«distal articulation... ..........0ccceceeeeneeeete .030 

The elements of the carpus are distinguished for length, and for re- 
duction of width. The anterior faces of all are considerably longer than 

broad, but the longest faces of the cuneiform, scaphoid, and trapezoides 
are antero-posterior. The facets are as usual in the carpus; scaphoid 3; 

lunar }; cuneiform 3; trapezium +; trapezoides +; magnum 2; unciform 

2, The cuneiform has a rather L-shaped external face. The pisiform 

has two proximal facets and is enlarged and thickened distally ; pressed 

inwards it reaches the scaphoid. The trapezium is a small subdiscoid 

bone with convex outer face. The magnum is as broad as deep in front, 

where its surface is swollen; it is produced behind into a spatulate de- 

curved hook. The unciform has a narrow sub-acute hook behind, with 
wide base. 

Measurements. M. 
Width of carpals of first row together................ 0.044 
“of lunare, outer face........ 02. c cece cece eee -016 

Depth “ Oe ala dernuanelidc tease ands .020 
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Measurements. M. 
Depth cuneiform outer face.............. cece cece eee: 020 
Width es OL dia oleate a Ga AB RUIeA we OS SRieE .020 

Length pisiform MG” ible eu Sai eanionuind Takata edice .030 
Depth distally BE.” _rdoacsl o-Diaterayapahaestavat tet ibah bya snegiatate 014 

Width three carpals of second row..............eeeees -038 

‘C “magnum outer face...... 2... cece cee cee eee eens -015 
Depth #6 CO Sintucis play edia'a ates olyee hy a4 8 014 

‘« unciform SE) cpatierhwish.d sia anetiab calece bard nates 017 
Width ‘ce a Cee ene ee -020 
Length <“ antero-posterior....... 2... cece eee eee 021 

«magnum 2 SA egiselciattta aap 46 exe 029 
Total length of carpals........... 0... cece cece eee e eee -040 

The metacarpals are quite slender. The first only is wanting; the 

third is rather stouter than the others, while the fourth is considerably 
the most slender. Its distal extremity is oblique with prominent median 
keel, which is wanting on the superior aspect. The proximal facets of 

these bones are respectively (2d) 2, (8d) 2, (4th) 1, (5th) 1. There isa 
short shallow groove near the proximal front of No. 8. The phalanges 

corresponding are lost in the specimen. r 

Measurements. M. 
Length of fifth metacarpal.............. cece eee eee ees 0.070 

Estimated length of foot,.............. see eee e eens 187 
Distal diameter of 5th metacarpal............-....-05 012 
Proximal ‘ sites ib ce Gale sxctinsnenedce Bearcats -007 

s as 4th oO chalheiraa SaaMennea ae etc 012 
ee fe 3d HE Gace Hata eictap elves Saige 017 
re i 2d SE Gites ete g eGnghlenhdeas oroe-e 012 

The above are taken on the articular faces transversely. 

The pelvis is perfectly preserved. The ischium is but little over half 
as long as the ilium measuring from the middle of the acetabulum. The 
ilium is a triradiate bone, the superior or sacral plate rather shorter and 

wider than that forming the ‘‘crest,’’ which is subsimilar to the peduncu- 

lar portion. The crest expands very slightly distally forwards and down- 
wards. The ischio-pubic suture is a long one, and the obturator foramen 

a long oval; the inferior pelvic elements do not form a transverse, but 

meet at an open angle. 
Measurements. M. 

Length ilium to sacral border.............0e-eeeeeeee 0.130 

ss GE EG CHOBE a Siaistaislainwass Voss eoighelbualcise ae eaten 180 
crest... 22... es iochioiuatirete Dake Cina annie Mamie eae MOD .060 

Wadth, peduncles ccs wis escaers wistrerne's seas aaperniedk sale’ 030 
Length ischium from middle of acetabulum........... .110 

Width do. posteriorly..... Fodts crdouut oatnaseedeine ss 080 
Length obturator foramen.............. 00 eee eee cee 041 

Width a CE dead alactyatelAa Sahara olareanweal aetna ds 034 

Expanse of ischia above at middle.................065 076 
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Femur. The head projects inwards on a well-marked neck. The 

great trochanter is strongly recurved and presents an anterior tuberosity 
as well. It rises to an incurved apex much elevated above the head. 

The prominence of the front of the femur is continued into the front of 

the trochanter. The outer margin of the shaft is thin, and at a point 

two-fifths the length from the proximal end is produced into a low thin 
trochanter, which is curved forwards and thickened on the margin. The 

trochlea is well elevated, the inner margin a little the most so, and is 

narrow. It is continuous with the surface of the inner condyle, which is 

the shorter and more vertical; the external is longer and divergent ; its 

terminal face is marked by two fosse, one in front of the other just out- 

side the distal end of the ridge bordering the trochlea. Little trochanter 

moderate. 

Measurements. M. 
Total, length. :csesweus si. es eee sese ge cass ea ueedeyecece 0.285 
Proximal width of head and trochanter............... 075 

Width from front to edge third trochanter............ 050 
(4 “JUSt AbOVE CONGYIES ican ee cs cacea ca nde nisl +085 

SEe “Of CONDVICSia ts Fes wisi ox eyc teen ee se ba Seas 058 

Chord of outer condyle and trochlea.................. 060 

The tb¢a has a broad prominent crest, which is remarkable in being 
deeply fissured longitudinally at its superior portion. The tendinous 

notch separates the outer portion of the crest from the spreading margin 

of the outer cotyloid face. The crest disappears at the proximal third, 

and the shaft becomes flattened in front and on the inner side. The dis- 
tal articular extremity is impressed by 1.3 trochlez, the outer being com- 

pleted by the fibula. The posterior tuberosity is more nearly median than 
usual, hence the inner margin of the inner trochlea is low posteriorly, 
and the inner malleolus hasa considerable beveled inferior margin. The 

fibula has a slender shaft, but little compressed. The head is expanded 
fore and aft, and the malleolus is quite stout. 

Measurements. M. 

Length Of tibia... 5... basa en dtceste veaean dens eeyakess 0.244 

Diameter from outer angle of head to inner angle of 

OT CSUiais.tser isle oghineusaney nnd wauieeers ea ba aS Sincshate dre a te 065 

Diameter distal end (greatest)..................004. 16. 4085 
Diameter articular face; transverse..............-.... 027 

#e se on fore and aft................. -026 

Both hind feet are perfectly preserved. The calcanewm is rather elon- 
gate and compressed; the lower face truncate with two longitudinal 
bounding ridges, the outer of which is discontinued before reaching the 

heel. The surface between them is striate grooved. The outer face is 

slightly coneave. The astragaline facets are much expanded inwards ; 

the outer is transverse and strongly convex, and separated by a groove 

from the inner; whieh is longitudinal and nearly plane. The posterior 
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edge of this, and convexity of the outer facets are received into a trans- 
verse groove of the posterior part of the lower face of the astragalus. 

The cuboid facet is diaggnal and is bounded within by a third narrow 
facet for the astragalus. The astragalus has a strongly convex deeply 

grooved trochlea; the convexity extends over 158°. The trochlea is 

nearly in the vertical, a little oblique to the longitudinal axis of the foot. 
The exterior malleolar facet is well marked and bounds a lateral fossa 

above. The neck of the astragalus is broad and not contracted, but not 

wider than the trochlea. Its navicular facet is wide and concave, the 

cuboid narrow, with a long angle behind. The cuboid is quite elongate 

and with a narrow anterior face ; it has a large posterior tuberosity not 

projecting much posteriorly. The navicular is flat with a sigmoid prox- 

imal face, convex on the inner side, concave on the outer. It has the 

three cuneiform facets below, the inner antero-posterior. The inner is a 

flat bone with antero-posterior plane, and apex directed backwards, and 

considerable oblique facet for the second metatarsal. The mesocuneiform 

is much the smaller and brings the third metatarsus a short distance 

proximal to the fourth. The ectocuneiform is a little wider than deep. 

The metatarsals are three, and are rather slender. The two outer are 

equal in length, and the median but little wider proximally, the increased 

width being more obvious distally. They have no proximal grooves, and 

the outer has a low outer tuberosity. The facets of the second row of 
tarsals are + 44. The phalanges, including ungueal, are 3, 3, 3. The 
proximal ones are longer than wide and contracted at the ends; the 
penultimate are still stouter in form. The ungues of the middle line are 

symmetrical and broad, with the margin a segment of an ovoid, and slight 

contraction at the neck. The proximal articulation is bounded by a fossa 
on each side, which is in its turn, isolated by the elongate process found 

jn the tapir and in the horse. The margin is marked by radiating strize 
separated by grooves, of which the median is the most marked. The 

lateral ungues are contracted on the inner side, and only possess the 
proximal fossa and hook on the outer side. The median distal groove is 

well marked. 
Measurements. M. 

Length of hind foot from heel............--....--.00- 0.286 
os GaleCameUM ss ssaas ds eeeseses we eed an eee wars .083 

ee cuboid facet of do. shag Rtaeere 8 PRaES H stmeas -024 

Depth caleaneum behind...........-..----------20--- 025 

Width a atiastragalus sos 6 cacaa ss ease wemeses 035 

Greatest axiallength of  ( ..seseeee cece cece eeeee 045 
Width between trochlear crests do. .......-.....005 022 

Length neck do. outer side................ eee eee -014 

Width, head “dO: .oscccsccscncansemceadets penwoncs .030 

se MAVICUIAT Ss saga bis sheiew aang Meee NW aa ependese 031 

Length at middle, Gide dwedlas roa wiwescihas -010 

$6 GUDOIC, » ccd decaieess see awe eR Sees ass bseeeess 022 

Depth HE” VOUPSIEE 5.6 o5.2.5 saber sn Secigtalonm ae Be: 025 
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Measurements. M. 
Length ectocuneiform in front...............0e cee eee .018 

Width i Bs shanti teik chee MOORS NEEM 019 

“¢ mesocuneiform ‘oi. eee cece e ee nee 019 
Length ee CR, | Settee neater aimee wt la Gad +.008 

«  entocuneiform at side...........-6 eee eee eee 021 
Depth & te ere Cie ee re 015 

Length of metatarsus IL............ 00.22 cee cee eee 102 

i. oi DT oes spn trices oi wiolnlde dante enaee teins 107 
Width mt IL. proximally............ pelle -016 

a Ii. SO gn gieckeneaie'ed .-.. 020 

ae us II. distally.... toes pr sawe 016 

a ce Wie «* fossa. (...... 025 

Length median-phalanges I......... 2.0... cee eee eee 025 
Width ee ae distally... assiiawaesvewse4 015 

Depth = te Coo Vahtce a oaad dal wei aie 009 

Length ‘“ Loic vanced x aaee aes 4s -015 

ee ae # WAU 2 o6 5k cGigase oe Scie nie 029 
Width of articular facet do......... 6. cece eee eee eee 014 

ee MOCK: OL, 1 O sex. cieranscg ees casitese veer aenastine: sealenar ee weeimues 021 
oe greatest expanse d0...........0.0.2 0c eee svna «029 

Length phalanges of metatarsal I]..................5. 060 
a unguis fe Eg sacecuradepnaut yar a hRyene oy 028 

Width es CEPOACESE) sccsiciccaugd faa sonvocseaye ecodar pce nats 018 

Length metarsus and phalanges IV............ sb Saas 158 
Restoration. The following dimensions may be relied on as a basis for 

a restoration of this species : 
M. 

WCAG os oie sarees bode ti hid, d wale A leaegs Quer tue ahead Goapseaeanse 0.220 
Daneth vertebral column less tail.................. 1.063 

equal 42.1 inches.................-.--22+-- 1.288 

of neural spines exposed................-.. -085 
OL, SCAPUN Gs sisresiaitiee nite cine acetals Bonnets jonas 215 

Height 4 of fore leg......... ccc cc eee cece cence 697 

Total 31.05 inclusive. ...................04- ‘Y47 

Of hind dep ciidssiucda eb dwlenhe das exe ees -T70 
Height of elevation of ilium...................0-. 135 

Total 29.7 inches. .......... cece eee eee ees 905 
Depth of body at middle manubrium................ 255 

te ee ab Toth Tibi sanckeageaaeomaes oes 250 

Allowance being made for the obliquity of the humerus, scapula, femur 
and ilium, the elevation in life was, M. 

At the withers (26.6 inch).......................5... 872 

BS PUTA, ccsitie ated aterene 484 PEs Sea Oe ee AN - 762 

The size of this species was then that of a large sheep. 

Comparison of the skeleton with that of Tapirus roulini. For the 

opportunity of making this comparison I am indebted to the Smithsonian 
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Institution, which possesses a skeleton of the above species of tapir from 

Equador, presented by President Moreno. 

Cranium. In addition to the generic characters mentioned at the com- 
mencement of this description, the A. eximius and T. roulini, differ as 

follows: in H. eximius there is (1) a high sagittal crest which is wanting 

in 7. roulini, T. malayanus, and approximated in 7’. terrestris. (2) The 
crest of the squamosal part of the zygoma is continuous with the lateral 

occipital crest, which is not the case in existing tapirs. ; 

Vertebre. (1) The arterial canal of the atlas is not isolated in front as 
in T. rowlint, but notches the basis of transverse process. (2) The axis 
is longer than in 7. roulind. (38) The neural spines and especially the 

metapuphyses of the posterior dorsal vertebra are more elevated. (4) The- 

ends of the centra of the lumbars are flatter, and more depressed. (5) The 

diapophyses are wider and longer and thinner and the penultimate articu- 

ates with the last by an angular process, which is not the case in 7. 

roulint. 

Scapula. (1) This bone is equal in size to that of a 7. rowlini of con- | 
siderably greater general dimensions, and is hence relatively larger. 
(2) The spine is not angulate as in that species, has a longer base, and 

longer elevated margin. (3) The neck is more contracted and (4) the 
coracoid is not recurved as in J. rowlint. (5) The sinus bounded below 

by the latter is much shallower, and not bordered above by a recurved 

hook of the margin. : . 

Humerus. (1) It is relatively smaller in H. eximius. (2) The internal 
bicipital ridge of 7. roulind is wanting. (8) The external condyle ismuch 
shorter, whence its border is nearer its trochlear rib. The radius has a 

narrower head (1), the external articular plane being shortened. (2) The 
shaft is wider with a more acute longitudinal lateral ridge medially, and 
more rounded distal end. The ulna is (1) absolutely nearly as long as in 
T. roulini, being thus relatively longer. (2) It has three weak, longitu- 

dinal ridges on a convex outer face; in 7. roulint the external face is 

divided by a very prominent longitudinal angle from the radial cotylus, 

which spreads distally, sending one angle to the upper and another to the 

lower base of the distal epiphysis. 

Carpus. This part is (1) absolutely and relatively smaller than in 7. 
roulint. (2) The pisiform is more cylindroid distally. (8) The scaphoid 

is more produced backwards on the inner side; the excavation of the 

inner side is more continued as a concavity of the.outer side of the front. 

(3) The unciform has an acute tuberosity behind ; in T. rowlind it is short, 

vertical and obtuse. (4) The trapezoides has a shorter, wider, and more 
‘swollen external face. (5) The pisiform is small and convex instead of 

being larger and flat. © 
The metacarpals (1) are absolutely and relatively smaller. (2) The 

inner (II) has a more oblique phalangeal articulation, which is short 

above and with the keel prolonged upwards instead of being as in 7. 

roulint, distal only. 

The pelvis is distinguished by the much longer plate of the ilium, whose 

extremity constitutes the crest. (1) The crest is also shorter, and more 
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anterior. In 7. roulini, this plate does not so much exceed the sacral 
plate. (2) The pubes and ilia are not so horizontal, but meet at nearly a 

right angle, and (3) the ischiopubic common suture is considerably longer. 

(4) The obturator foramen is a more elongate oval. 

The femur is very similar to that of 7. roulini, being no smaller in 

relative size. (1) The great trochanter is wider fure and aft, and with 
margin more continued on the anterior aspect of the extremity of the 

shaft. (2) The great trochanter is nearer the middle of the length. 
(3) The condyle surfaces are continuous with the rotular, not isolated as 
in 7. roulini. The latter also (4) lacks the two fossz on the outer mar- 

gin of the external seen in H. ewimius. (5) The rotular groove is also 

narrower in the latter and not so deeply excavated as in 7. roulint. 
The tibéa is (1) reduced in size, and especially contracted distally ; the 

relative widths of the ends are 6 cm: 3.5; in 7. rouliné 7.5 cm to 5 

(2) The crest is more prominent and is deeply fissured by a groove, which 
is represented by a shallow concavity in 7. rowlini. The groove (8) ex- 
ternal to this is deeper. (4) The posterior inner tuberosity of the distal 

end, is more median, hence, the inner trochlear groove is further removed 

from the anterior inner malleolus, which has, therefore, a greater inner 

)not outer) extent. 
The tarsus (1) is generally longer and narrower, except in the case of 

the cuboid bone (2) which is shorter than in 7. roulini. (8) The astra- 
galus has a narrower neck which therefore appears more on the inner 

side. (4) The facet for the cuboid is smaller. (5) The inner tuberosity | 

of the head ismore prominent. (6) The calcaneum is more slender, with 

larger cuboid facet, especially posteriorly. The metatarsus is absolutely 

nearly as long as in 7. roulini, and therefore relatively longer and more 
slender. (2) The median (III) is nearly similar to the others in width; 

in the 7. rowlini, much larger than the lateral. 
The phalanges of the first cross series are more contracted distally. 
The more important differences between the skeletons of the two species 

in addition to those pointed out under the head of the genus, are those 

of the ulna, the scapula, the lumbar vertebre, the ilium and the crest of 

the tibia. The scapula is more like that of Tapirus terrestris, while the 

ilium is approximated by that of 7. malayanus among living species ; 

its form leans towards the Equine series, and not to the Paleotherotd. 

Conclusion. From the preceding it is evident that there lived in North 
America during thé Eocene period, a type of Yapiride only differing 
generically from that now existing in South America. Thus one form of 
the many peculiar and primitive ones of that time still persists in the 

Tropics and Southern hemisphere, which claims more ancient character 

than the Rhinocerus, Elephants, and other remains of Miocene time. 

The affinities of Cercoleptes and Nasua to the types of the same period 
have been already indicated,* and with the present case may be regarded 

as confirmatory of the proposition stating the early geologic state of the 

existing Fauna Neotropica. 

* See on the Primitive types of the Mammalian Orders, 1873. See Origin of Genera, p. 99 and 

preced, 
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‘with the table-lands of Guiana and Brazil;* that the subsequent 
upheaval of the Andes left estuary friths now marked by the three 

river systems ;f that the Andes did not reach their present alti- 

tude until after the deposition of the Amazon formation, though it 

was a slow movement in mass, for the beds are nowhere unequally 

tilted or dislocated ;+ that the archipelago on the north was for- 
merly united to the southern continent, and that it has since been 

an area of subsidence; § and that simultaneously with this subsi- 

dence was created the low watershed which now separates the 
Amazon and Caribbean waters. 

* Bates has shown that the geographical distribution of insects indicates that 
Guiana was formerly an island. 

+ The sediments from these straits near the ocean would have a purely marine 

character ; and Hartt observes that the clays and sandstones on the coast tie in 

with those of the Amazon. 

t This certainly follows, if the Pebas and Pichaua shells prove to be early ter- 

tiary. The clay beds ascend the eastern slope beyond the village of Napo, which 

stands 1,400 feet above Para, and in long. 77°. The red clay was not prominent 

on the Rio Napo till we reached long. 74°, and altitude of 550 feet, where there 

is a very high bank called Puca-urcu, or monte colorado, containing lignite, — una 

mina de carbon de piedra, says Villavicencio. This interstratified lignite is trace- 

able eastward as far as Tabatinga. Darwin says that the Pampean formation 

was accompanied by an elevatory movement. 

§ This is suggested by the South American aharastad of the West Indian 

mammals and mollusks. There are palzontological reasons for believing (Pro- 

ceedings of the Academy of Natural Science, Phila., 1868, p. 318) that the Carib- 

bean continent was not submerged before the close of the Post Pliocene. 

A.A. A.S. VOL. XIX. 25 



194 B. NATURAL HISTORY. 

Il. ZOOLOGY. 

1. On THe Homotocies or some oF THE CrantaL Bones OF 
- = 

THE REPTitia, AND ON THE SysTEMATIC ARRANGEMENT OF 

THE Crass. By Epwarp D. Cops, of Philadelphia, Penn. 

Tur great group of Reptilia may be considered as well circum- 

scribed by the characters presented by their skeletal strutcure. 

They may be defined as vertebrates, with mandibular arch sus- 

pended from the cranium by the intervention of an os quadratum, 

or extra-auricular malleus; with the basis of the cranium formed of 

the cartilage bones, basisphenoid, sphenoid, and usually presphe- 

noid; with a coracoid bone; and with metatarsals, metacarpals, 

second row (and usually first row) of tarsal and carpal bones dis- 

tinct, and not coésified. 
Within these limits there exists perhaps a greater variety of 

structure, in other respects, than in any other vertebrate class. 
The homologizing of the elements which present this variety is 

therefore a point not attainable without much study, while the 

homologizing of the same with their representatives in other 

classes is still more difficult. In the present essay a few points of 
this nature are, it is hoped, elucidated, especially with reference to 

the structures of the crania in the orders Ichthyopterygia and 
Anomodontia, Finally, the bearing of these and other points on 

the systematic arrangement of the class are alluded to. 

1. Homologies and Composition of the Cranial Arches. 

The bony arches which connect the facial part of the cranium 

with the posterior part of the brain-case, in nearly all Vertebrates, 
are primarily only two in number; viz, the zygomatic and the 

quadratojugal. They, however, form connections with each other 

and adjoining portions of the cranium, so as to complicate their 

determination, which is increased when one or other of their usual 

connections is, under these circumstances, atrophied or omitted. 

The zygomatic arch takes its name from the only one which is 

‘present in the Mammalia; and that arch which is homologous with 

it throughout lower vertebrata must retain the name. It is then 

the arch connecting the maxillary with the squamosal. (or squamo- 

sal part of the temporal) bone, and is therefore composed in large 

part of the malar. 
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The quadratojugal arch, as its name implies, is that which con- 

nects the maxillary with the quadrate bone. As the quadrate 

bone only exists as the malleus within the ear-chamber in the 

Mammalia, it is obvious that it cannot exist in that class. It can 

only be found in the vertebrata, from and including the birds, 

downwards. As the quadratum is projected, below the squamosal, 
the position of this arch is always inferior to that of the zygo- 

matic. It is composed normally of the malar (or jugal) and quad- 
ratojugal. 
A third arch, which is especially characteristic of the Reptilia, 

connects the parietal bone with the superior extremity of the quad- 

rate. The connection is accomplished by the intervention of the 
opisthgtic or squamosal, or both. 

The character of the arches existing in the different types of the 

vertebrata, above the Dipnoi, may be expressed schematically by 

the following table : — 

I. Neither zygomatic nor quadratojugal arches. 

a. Without parieto-quadrate arch. : 

Batrachia Urodela except Pleurodelide ; Ophidia. 

Lacertilia Ophiosauri and Typhlophthalmi. 

Testudinata Chelydide. 

Mammalia Edentata (part). 
aa. With parieto-quadrate arch. 

Lacertilia Nyctisaura. 

Testudinata (Hydromedusa Platemys Rhinemys). 

II. Quadratojugal only. 
a, Without parieto-quadrate arch. 

B. With quadratojugal bone. 

Aves. 

BB. Without quadratojugal bone. 
Batrachia Anura in general. 

IM. Quadratojugal and zygomatic arches present. 

1. No postorbital arch. 

Batrachia Anura (Discoglossus). 
2. A postorbital arch. 

_a, Without postorbital bone. 

Crocodilia. : 
aa, With postorbital bone. 

Batrachia Stegocephali (Apateon). 

Ichthyoptery gia. ; 

Rhynchocephalia (Sphenodon). 
2 Sauropterygia. 
Ornithosauria: 

IV. Zygomatic arch only. 

1. With postorbital arch. 

a. With postorbital bone. 
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* Malar portion of zygomatic arch absent. 

Lacertilia Varanide.. 
** Malar portion present. 

Lacertilia in general. 

Anomodontia. 
Sauropterygia (% all). 
Testudinata in general.* 

aa. Without postorbital bone. 

* Malar portion wanting. 

Batrachia Urodela Pleurodelide. 
Pythonomorpha. 

** Malar portion present. 

Batrachia Gymnophiona. 

Mammalia Quadrumana, Artiodactyla, Perissodactyla (part). 

2. Without postorbital arch. 

Mammalia Carnivora Proboscidia Perissodactyla (part), Cetacea, Rodentia, 

Edentata (part), Monotremata. 

From the above table, it will be observed that each class, and 

sometimes single orders, present many or several of the vari- 
ous types of structure of the arches. These arches are more or 

less protective or fixative in their use; that is, they protect the 

orbit, the temporal muscle, or the oral cavity, or fix the quadrate 

and prevent its motion. As adaptive characters, they are thus 

those which define very subordinate representatives of all the 

orders. 

From want of analysis, the proper determination of the arches 

has not always been made, and the identification of the component 

and adjacent bones vitiated. This is no doubt owing to the fact, 

that in many Reptilia, where the orbits are large, and the temporal 

fossa small, —e. g., Ichthyopterygia, Crocodilia, etc.,— the zygo- 

matic arch makes a strong sigmoid flexure, leaving the quadrato- 
jugal to take the more direct course to its terminus. Thus Owen 
(Paleontology) homologizes the quadratojugal arch of Ichthyo- 

saurus with the zygomatic of Mammals, and the true zygomatic 

with the temporal fascia ofthe same. In the same way (i. ¢., p. 

210), he homologizes the quadratojugal arch of Nothosaurus with 

the zygomatic, thus: “‘ The lower one (i. ¢., arch) is formed by the 
malar (27) and squamosal (28), the latter answering to the true 

zygomatic arch in Mammals.” The figures obviously refer, in the 

cut, to the malar and quadratojugal bones; while the “mastoid” 

* The postorbital is prolonged so far downwards in Chelone and Chelydra, as 
to look like a quadratojugal. 
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in this, as in other determinations of the same author, is the squa- 
mosal.* sd 

In the same way Giinther, in describing Sphenodon (Philos. 
Trans., 1867), calls the quadratojugal arch the zygomatic, and the 

zygomatic the “temporal arch,” employing a new name to desig- 

nate it. Stannius (Zootomie der Amphibien) appears to have cor- 

rectly identified the zygomatic arch in Lacertilia, but erroneously 
in the Crocodilia. 

Before proceeding to determine more exactly the homologies of 

the posterior cranial bones, I will describe the cranial structures of 

Ichthyosaurus and Lystrosaurus, as our literature appears as yet to 
be deficient in these points. 

2. On the Cranium of the Ichthyopterygia. 

Commencing with the foramen magnum and occipital condyle, 

as fixed points, the connections of the bones, as they succeed each 
other forwards, may be safely considered. 

All four of the occipital elements contribute to the margin of 

the foramen magnum, the supraoccipital not being excluded as in 

Crocodilia, Anomodontia, etc. The external or lateral margin of 

both exoccipitals and basioccipital are excavated by a large foramen. 

The continuous margin of both between these points is united to 

a bone which extends outwards and upwards, and which con- 

tributes by its superior and inferior margins to the outlines of the 

foramina just mentioned. Exterior to these, from the basioccipi- 
tal to near the apex of the supraoccipital, there are no bones 

suturally united, and there is a vacuity in this positién not seen in 
any other Reptilian cranium. 

From the exterior margin of the inferior foramen, a subcylindric 
bone extends outwards. It is contracted medially, and is not in 

sutural connection with any other. Immediately exterior to it is a 

flat subvertical bone, which, as it bears the articular condyle for 

the mandible on its lower extremity, is no doubt the quadrate. 

That it is such is also proven by the fact that it is anteriorly con- 

nected to the malar bone by a quadratojugal. 

If we now turn to the lateral view of the skull, we observe the 

zygomatic arch, as determined above; 7. ¢., the superior of the two 
extending from the malar, and that which supports the postorbital 
arch. The bone which forms its posterior half must be the squa- 

* This description, by the way, differs from Von Meyer’s figures of Nothosau- 

rus, where but one arch is represented. 
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mosal, not only on this account, but because, as in other Reptilia, 
it is articulated with the summit of the quadrate. 

Turning again to the posterior face of the cranium, we may be 
in a position to determine the two bones described above as lying 

outside of the occipitals, and between them and the quadrate and 

the squamosals. The superior (Op. O, fig. 2) occupies the position 
of the “external occipital” of Cuvier, in the tortoise, both by its 

articulation with the exoccipital (Ex. O) and its direction towards 
the squamosal (Sq). Its separation from the supraoccipital, and 

contact with the basioccipital, are against this determination, yet 

Fig. 1.* 

the weight of these arguments is much less than that of those for 

it; and therefore I suppose it to represent that bone, which is the 

opisthotic of modern nomenclature. 

The large foramen below the last, and exterior to the basi- 

occipital, is in the position of the opening of the internal ear in 
the Lacertilia, as regards its relation to the latter bone, the opis- 
thotic being separated from it by the extension outwards of the 

exoccipital. Its relation to the opisthofic is the same as that in the 

Cheloniidee, where it is separated from the basioccipital by an in- 

ferior process of the exoccipital. It is probably the fenestra ovale; 

and, if so, the second bone in question (stap) becomes the stapes. 

It is a question, however, to what extent this element is really 

* Fig. 1.—Ichthyosaurus ; lateral view (from specimen from Barrow, Leices- 

tershire). 

Pmx. . Premaxillary bone. Qj. ..- Quadratojugal. 

Mx... Maxillary. Q..... Quadrate. 

N. .,.. Nasal. Pob. . . Postorbital. 

Fr... . Frontal. Sq... . Squamosal. 
Prf. .. Prefrontal. _ D.....Dentary. 

Pof. . . Postfrontal. An.... Angular. 

Pa. .. Parietal. Ar. ... Articular. 

L. ... Lachrymal. 8. Ar. . Subarticular. 

M.... Malar. Pter. . . Pterygoid. 
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stapes. In existing reptiles, it is only proximally expanded, and 
distally a slender rod terminating in the cartilaginous expansions 
called by Huxley* suprastapedial and extrastapedial; the latter 

being, as the same author shows, the support of the stylohyoid and 
other elements of the hyoidean arch, and with the suprastapedial 

the homologue.of the incus. The expanded distal end of the bone 
marked stap, in Ichthyosaurus, looks as though it were the homo- 
logue of the cartilaginous expansions mentioned, in which case that 

bone becomes stapes and incus combined. This seems to us very 
probable.t 

As a whole, this bone is in that case homologous with the hyo- 
mandibular of the Sharks and Teleostei. This has been pointed out 

by Huxley on embryological grounds to be the case with the incus. 

If the element (stap) in Ichthyosaurus represent both stapes and 

incus, the same is probably true of the hyomandibular. 

Turning again to the squamosal, we find it appears to possess an 
extraordinary development. Besides forming the posterior portion 

of the zygomatic arch, as in other vertebrata, and forming part of 

the combination which supports the quadrate, as in Reptiles and 

Batrachia generally, it sends down 

behind the quadrate a plate for 

more than one-third the length of 

the latter to the superior margin 
of the stapes. Instead of joining 
the parietal or opisthotic at its pos- 

terior margin, it is continued in- 
wards to near the apex of the 

supraoccipital, and bending for- 

wards continues, in company with 

its fellow of the opposite side on F 

the inner face of the temporal fossa, to a point above the middle of 
the orbit, where it unites suturally with what may be called the pari- 

* In a most valuable essay on “The Representatives of the Malleus and the 

Incus of the Mammalia” (Proceed. Zodl. Soc., 1869, p. 391). : 

t In the serpent Xenopeltis unicolor, a superior process of the stapes (suprasta- 
pedial) is ossified, and a separate element at the end of the bone (extrastapedial 

vy. stylohyal ?) is also ossified. (See fig. 2.) 

} Fig. 2.—Ichthyosaurus ; cranium; posterior view. Lettering the same as 

in fig. 1, with the following additions : — . 
B. O... Basioccipital. Op. O. . Opisthotic. 

Ex. O. . Exoccipital. Stap. . . Suprastapedial, or hyomandibu- 

Sup. O. Supraoccipital. lar. 
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etal. (See figs. 2,3,Sq.) Though it cannot yet be asserted that 
this is one primary element, yet in the adult Ichthyosaurus there is 
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} 
Cranium of Ichthyosaurus without arches. 

Col, Columella. Pt, Pterygoid. 

(The anterior extremity of the sphenoid is imperfect.) 
& 
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no line of division to be discovered.* It will be seen later that the 
same structure exists in the Anomodontia and Sphenodon. It is 
not impossible that its anterior portion will be found to represent 
the element in Teleostei, ealled by Huxley, perhaps by error, 
Squamosal. 

Returning to the external arches, we find the zygomatic is par- 
tially vertical, owing to the large size of the orbit and the shortness 
of the posterior region of the cranium, and that it is extended by 

a supernumerary bone not found in the Mammalia, for which I 
adopt the name given by Owen in this genus, of postorbital. (Figs. 

2, 4,13, Pob.) It is the temporal of the Testudinata of Cuvier, 

and one of the postfrontals of the Lacertilia of the same author. 

It is most erroneously called quadratojugal by Stannius, and by 

Giinther, who follows him, in Sphenodon. 

Anteriorly it articulates with the malar, here a long slender bone 
on account of the size of the orbit, and which, as usual, articulates 

anteriorly with the maxillary. Posteriorly the extent of the post- 

orbital separates it from the squamosal, as is the case with some 

Lacertilia; while a short quadratojugal connects it with the quad- 

ratum, precisely as in the Crocodilia. This latter bone is the squa- 

mosal of Owen, who, on account of this erroneous determination, 

was compelled to apply a new name to the true squamosal, calling 

it “supratemporal.” (See Paleontology, p. 198.) 

Posterior to the postfrontal and postorbital, is an ovate bone 

connecting them with the squamosal. This is also peculiar to this 

order, and is the supersquamosal of Owen. 
The postorbital arch is quite horizontal, and is composed of the 

postfrontal exclusively. 

Turning to the superior aspect of the cranium, if we assume 
that the two posterior elements bounding the temporal fosse are 

continuous with the squamosal, as has been above shown, there is 

no difficulty in determining the elements in front of them. Thus 

the undivided bone with large fontanelle near the posterior margin, 

bounding the squamosals anteriorly, would be the parietal. The 

posterior half of each of these bones is concealed by the anterior 

portion of the laminar squamosal as in Sphenodon: they descend 

beneath the latter to a point a little before the line of the middle 
of the temporal fossa. It scarcely touches its fellow on the median 
line behind the fontanelle. The general shape of the bone is 

* I have since found a suture in two of our Ichthyosaurus crania, and Dr. 

Seeley states that that is the normal structure. 

A.A. A.S. VOL. XIX. 26 
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square. Each half is united to the bone behind it, except at the 

median suture, by a double squamosal suture, the squamosal bone 
sending a plate below as well as above it. Medially the suture is 
single and serrate. Suspecting that the bone here determined to 

be parietal might possibly be frontal, I searched for a bone posterior 
to it, beneath the prolongation of the squamosal, but without suc- 

cess. That the squamosal should contribute to the brain-case is 

apparently anomalous among Reptiles, though not among warm- 

blooded Vertebrates; but if we suppose the anterior plate to be 
the epiotic the difficulty is much lessened. 

It might be objected that the position of the fontanelle was 
rather in favor of the determination of this bone as frontal, since it 

is, as in the Lacertilia, pierced in its posterior margin, and there- 

fore probably, as in that order, included between the frontal and 

parietal. But in reply it may be asserted that the position of the 

fontanelle in the two orders most nearly allied to the Ichthyop- 

terygia— i.e. the Anomodontia and Rhynchocephalia — justifies 

the interpretation I have placed on this bone. Thus, in the former, 

it is pierced in the middle of the parietal with a suture extending 

from it to the occipital suture. In the latter it lies near the poste- 

rior margin of the parietal, so far as visible; for the latter bone is 

doubtless overlaid by the squamosals, as in Ichthyosaurus. Giin- 

ther is probably correct in describing this median bone as parietal 

in Sphenodon. 

The long paired bones, immediately anterior, which extend to 

near the middle of the muzzle, are the frontals. They extend to 

the premaxillaries, a junction only found in Reptiles with posterior 

nostrils, as Pythonomorpha, Varanide, etc. but common among 

Fishes. In Sphenodon the frontals are unusually produced in 
front. 

Articulating with them on each side, and bounding the anterior 
and post and superior margins of the orbit, are the pre and post- 
frontals in their usual positions. The former almost excludes 

the latter from contact with the frontals, and leaves its connection 

with the parietal more extensive. Anterior to the frontals comes 

the elongate premaxillary. This of course bounds the nares in 

front; and as the latter are far removed posteriorly, in this order of 
Reptiles, the nasal bones have a posterior position also. The latter 

are much reduced in size, and have a very short suture with the 

frontals, being more extensively united with the lachrymal. They 

are entirely separated from each other by the anterior prolongation 
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of the frontal, and are chiefly to be recognized by their position 
as roofing the nares posteriorly, and their connection with the 
frontal. In one of our crania I observe that they are absent. 

The maxillary is much reduced, in connection with this position 
of the nares. It is separated from union with the prefrontal by 
the large lachrymal, which extends to both the frontal and the 
premaxillary. 

Such a determination of the bones of the roof of the cranium 
differs materially from that of Cuvier and Owen. The former 
(Ossemens Fossiles, Tab. 257, figs. 1-5, and p. 103, V, 2 plates) 
laid a wrong basis by assuming the bones (figs. 2, 3, Sq) to be the 

parietals: the parietals become then frontals, and the frontals are 

called nasals, the true nasals being entirely overlooked. Owen 

(Paleontology and Comp. Anat. Vertebrates) follows Cuvier in 
these points. Giinther falls into error as regards the squamosal 

branches in Sphenodon, uniting them with the true parietal as 
parietals. The frontals he names correctly. The parietal in Sphe- 

nodon is shown by Giinther’s figure to be a simple medial element, 

_ as in Ichthyosaurus. 

Having, however, observed a suture separating the squamosal 
from its supposed anterior plate in one young and one adult Ich- 

thyosaurus cranium, it has occurred to me that possibly the speci- 

men here described may have a coalescence of two elements really 

distinct. In that case the anterior bone will not be homologous 

with that in same position in Lystrosaurus, but may be, as usually 

stated, the parietal. The other bones in front of them would then 
retain their usual names, the supposed nasals (2) remaining with- 

out determination. 

Turning to the base of the cranium of Ichthyosaurus, we observe 

that the palatines and ectopterygoids are broad, flat bones, whose 

exterior margin is in contact with the maxillary and malar to 
opposite the posterior margin of the orbit, flooring the latter (fig. 

8, Ectp). The pterygoids, on the other hand, contract abruptly 

behind this point, and support the columella. They then expand 

to a degree unusual in the Reptilia, and extend over the whole 

space between the basioccipital and the quadrate, joining both 

closely, and projecting behind their posterior plane. Its margin is 

recurved as far as the stapes (Pt, figs. 1, 2, 3). 

The columella is very stout at its point of contact with the 

pterygoid, and above it; but higher it contracts much, and then 

expands anteriorly into the parietal branch of the ? squamosal with 
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which it seems to be continuous, as I cannot see any suture sepa- 

rating them. 
The basis cranii is incomplete, and is formed of basioccipital 

and basisphenoid. The latter (Cuvier, Oss. Foss. Tab. 257, figs. 

12, 13) supports an alisphenoid on each side. 

In considering the affinities of Ichthyosaurus as exhibited by the 
cranium, it may be premised that the structure of the limbs sepa- 

rates it as a very distinct order among Reptilia. The peculiar 
disposition of the squamosal is only paralleled among Anomodontia 

and Rhynchocephalia, and the character of the columella resem- 

bles only that of the former in its connections. The occipital 

elements have more the disposition of those of Sphenodon than of 

any other type, but there is a great difference in the position of 
the opisthotic. The arches are also those of the same genus, ex- 

cept that in the latter the quadratojugal is obsolete, or codssified 

with the malar. The structure of the front and base of the skull, 

and of the mandible, in Sphenodon, have no resemblance to those 

of Ichthyosaurus. The anteriorly unossified brain-case is that of 

several other Reptilian groups, while the presence of the alisphe- 

noid furnishes a point of resemblance to the Crocodilia. 

In general there are few points of affinity to the Crocodilia. The 

characters of the parietal bone are those of Sphenodon. The ver- 

tebre are intermediate between those of that genus and the Lacer- 

tilia, and those of the Anomodontia; for the capitular and tubercu- 

lar processes are confluent on the former, and widely separated in 

the latter, the tubercular being elevated to the neural arch. Inthe 

Ichthyopterygia they are separated, but both are on the centrum. 

Thus the Reptilian affinities are divided between the Anomo- 

dontia and Rhynchocephalia, and are not very close to either. 

They are much less with the Lacertilia, and still less with the Tes- 
tudinata and Crocodilia. 

There are some extra-reptilian indications worth observing. The 

most important of these is the great extent of the pterygoids back- 
wards and inwards, paralleling only in this some Batrachia, e. ¢., 

Rana (fig. 21, Pt). The large size and form of the stapes are 

similar to that seen in Cecilia. The posterior development of the 
squamosal is alluded to later, in the discussion of the homologies 
of that bone. 
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3. On the Cranium of the Anomodoniia. 

The bones of the superior and palatal surfaces of the cranium 

_ of the genus Dicynodon have been described by Owen; and the 
structure of the internal walls of the palatal and nasal cavities, 

with the occipital and mandibular bones, have been described by 
Huxley, from the Ptychognathus murrayi. The relations of the 

elements of the lateral walls of the brain-case, and the attachment 

of the os quadratum, have, so far as I am aware, never been made 

out. As these points are of the first importance in determining 
the affinities of the Anomodontia, I take the favorable opportunity 

for elucidating thém, furnished by the very complete cranium of 

the Lystrosaurus frontosus, Cope, kindly placed at my disposal by 

Dr. E. R. Beadle.* 
The maxillaries articulate posteriorly and externally with the 

ectopterygoid bone. This is vertico-oblique in position, its depth 
twice as great as its length. The pterygoid, which articulates with 
it posteriorly, is seen laterally, a flat hour-glass shaped bone, the 

anterior extremity embracing the ectopterygoid by a superior and 

an inferior process, whose articular faces are at right angles with 

each other. The contracted portion presents a longitudinal exter- 

nal angle, which disappears on the posterior part of the maxillary. 

At this point the pterygoid is arched upwards and inwards: it is 

then deflected outwardly and downwards to the extremity of the 

quadratum. 

The relations of the pterygoid to the bones forming the ante- 

rior walls of the brain-case are of much interest, and throw great 

light on the vexed question of the homologies of the columella of 

the Lacertilian and Rhynchocephalian Reptiles. The adjacent 

bones may be first described. 

The presphenoid is a flat lamina with arched superior margin, 

resembling that of the Crocodilia. It extends forwards in this 
species to the line of the frontal tuberosity. The inward and up- 
ward expansion of the pterygoid behind its median contraction, 

already described, appears to be in contact with the inferior margin 
of the presphenoid. It is not likely that this expansion belongs to 

the presphenoid, though it is difficult to perceive the suture. 

The expansion is subvertical. Posteriorly it expands backwards 

and outwards, forming the fundus of a deep subvertical groove, 

and unites suturally with the antero-interior margin of a bone, 

* For description of this species, see Proceed. Am. Philos. Soc., 1870, p. 419. 
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Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 
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Figs. 4 and 5. — Lystrosaurus frontosus (from Cape Colony) ; profiles. (Fig. 

5, diagram with arches removed.) Lettering as in figs. 1 and 2, with the follow- 
ing additions :— 

Etvom. . Ethmovomerine. Col. 

Sph.... Sphenoid. 

Pro. ... Prodtic. 

Pter.. . . Pterygoid. 

ecb Columella. 

Ectp.... Ectopterygoid. 

Subart. . Subarticular. 
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which I suppose to be the prodtic. From the anterior and more 

horizontal portion of the pterygoid expansion, a thin laminar bone 

rises, which presents an angle outwardly. Superiorly and inwardly 

it appears to be continuous with a slender prolongation of the 

anterior angle of the parietal plate already mentioned. Not 

suspecting its existence, I destroyed a portion of this rod, in re- 

moving the matrix; but a piece from a point intermediate between 
the parietal and pterygoid extremities remains attached to the 

specimen in place. This element is, no doubt, the columella, 

whose existence in this group of Reptilia has not heretofore been 

suspected. It encloses a narrow vertical antero-posterior foramen 

with the presphenoid. 

Two openings into the brain-case are visible: that between the 

parietal plates, common to most Reptilia, and the foramen, trans- 

mitting the fifth cranial nerve, the combined foramina ovale and 
rotundum. Another foramen is enclosed between the pterygoid 

and the element which bounds the proétic in front and below. A 

narrow bone with rounded edge extends from the superior origin of 
the columella, downwards and outwards to the prodtic, bounding 

the foramen ovale above. It resembles the rod-like projection of 

the columella of Testudinata (see fig. 5), but that is below, not 

above, the foramen. 
The exact composition of the suspensoria of the os quadratum 

is a little difficult to determine, owing to the obscurity of the 

sutures. The posterior parietal arches (fig. 7, Pa) are narrow and 

short, the posterior boundaries of the temporal fossa being chiefly 

formed by the squamosals. The latter commence on each side of 

the parietals, a little behind the anterior extremity, and form the 

overhanging margin of the temporal fossa, inwardly as well as 
posteriorly. The posterior plate of the parietal on each side is — 

proximally enclosed between the squamosal and supraoccipital, 

then between the former and a thin laminiform bone, which 

extends laterally from the supraoccipital, and above the exoccipi- 

tal. It is in contact with the squamosal for most of its length, 
but does not extend to opposite the zygomatic arch, and of course 
not to the os quadratum. This element, in spite of its exclusion 

from articulation with the quadratum, appears to be homologous 

with that which in Iguana extends from the same position to that 

articulation, and which is evidently homologous with the opisthotic 
of the Testudinata. 

The squamosal is very largely developed in Lystrosaurus. Con- 
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tinuing round the temporal fossa, it sends forwards the usual zygo- 

matic arch, and — what is noteworthy — unites with both postfron- 

tal and malar, leaving the usual tripodal supplementary postorbital 

as a wedge-shaped plate, bounding the antero-inferior angle of the 

temporal fossa. The squamosal continues without interruption to 
the inferior extremity of the quadratum, concealing the latter 

entirely on a posterior view. I find no suture separating it from 
the superior portion already described, on either side of the cra- 

nium; and on reference to Owen’s figure of Ptychognathus 

declivis,* I find that he found them continuous in that species. 

He calls this element the “masto-tympanic,” which would be the 

Cuvierian nomenclature for opisthotic-quadrate of modern anato- 

mists. I find, however, that it does not include the quadrate 

which is situated immediately anterior to it, and does not appear 

to contain the opisthotic, which, as already described, is distinct. 

It is in fact figured by Owen in Pt. declivis, and named parietal, 

the close squamosal suture separating it from the posterior arches 

of the latter bone not having been detected. 

When the supposed quadrate bone is fractured, it is found to 
consist of two vertical plates, of which the anterior bears the nar- 

row transverse articular face for the mandible, excluding the poste- 
rior one. This I take to be the os quadratum. Its width is not so’ 

great as that of the posterior plate or squamogal, and it does not 

ascend much more than half way to the zygomatic arch. Its supe- 

rior margin appears to be received by the margin of the thicker 

superior portion of the squamosal, which somewhat overhangs it. 

I cannot trace its inner margin. A descending portion of the 

inner face of the squamosal approaches very near the posterior 

part of the pterygoid, and it is doubtful whether the quadratum 

extends interior to this point. The bony wall which appears 
below the prodtic has been already alluded to as continuous with 

the pterygoid expansion, but it may represent the lateral processes 

of the sphenoid, or even part of the alisphenoid. 
The squamosal or parietal sends down on each side a vertical 

plate, which terminates in a slender bony prolongation from its 

anterior margin. The plate is subquadrate, and twice as deep as 

wide antero-posteriorly. The osseous ethmovomerine septum ex- 
tends posteriorly to between the anterior margins of these lamine, 

and is prolonged inferiorly to the presphenoid, the suture with the 

latter extending beyond the anterior line of the above-mentioned 

* In Proceed. Geol. Soc., Lonid., xiv., Tab. 1. 
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laminze. I can find no suture separating these plates from the 

squamosal above, and am therefore disposed to doubt whether 

they do not belong to these rather than to the parietals. 

The ? epiotic is a subovate bone with truncate extremities, which 
has its long axis directed upwards and inwards. It is in contact 
with the parietal and the descending anterior plate of the squamo- 

sal, and inferiorly with the bone described in the next paragraph 
as prodtic. It occupies a position similar to that seen in Sphenodon, 
excepting that it does not appear to extend to the quadratum. It 

might be questioned whether this bone is not really the prodtic. 

The element below and anterior to it (fig. 5, Pro) is emarginated 
for the exit of the fifth nerve (V); and though I cannot find its 
inferior borders, and the portion behind the above foramen is nar- 

row, it appears to me to answer more nearly to the prodtic of 

Fig. 6.— (Cranium from behind.) 

Lacertilia than to an alisphenoid, which it would otherwise be. 

This is the more probable, in view of the fact that the supposed 

epiotic has its counterpart in Sphenodon, in which case this must 

be prodtic. 

The fenestra ovale (fig. 6, FO) is not readily discovered, but 

appears to be represented by a rather small oval foramen-like emar- 

gination of the exoccipital. It is situated just within the quadrate 

plate of the squamosal, and beneath the zygomatic process. I find 

no stapes. If it existed, it extended outwards beneath the over- 

hanging margin of the squamosal, on the plane of the superior 

margin of the os quadratum. 

A.A. A.S. VOL. XIX. 27 
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Turning now to those portions of the cranium which are better 
known in allied species, I find the exoccipitals undivided, as did 

Owen in Pt. declivis, and Huxley in Pt. murrayi. I do not even 
find a median suture separating that of the right side from the 
left. Each presents a strong rib extending to opposite the zygo- 

matic arch. The inferior portion is a subtriangular plate, con- 

tinuous superiorly with the rib just mentioned. It is also raised 

Fig. 7.— (Cranium from above.) 

Lystrosaurus frontosus. (Lettering as in figs. 1 and 2.) 

on the median line, and the inferior outline is concave and directed 

downwards. The supraoccipital is vertically ovate, and separated 

from the parietals by squamosal sutures. It does not reach inferi- 

orly to the occipital foramen. 

The parietals viewed from above form together a subquadrate 

plate, with the angles much prolonged; the anterior broadly to 
the postfrontals; the posterior as lamin between the squamosals 
and opisthotics forming the parieto-squamosal arch. They em- 
brace a rather large fontanelle, from which the median suture is 

distinct posteriorly, but invisible anteriorly. 

The frontals are marked posteriorly by a large tuberosity, which 

bounds inwardly a concave surface on each side between it and the 

raised margins of the orbits. These margins are continued poste- 
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riorly. This raised margin is turned inwards above the postfron- 
tals, giving the orbits a slight postero-superior notch, which igs 
much less developed than in Pt. declivis, according to Owen’s 
description: It is slightly Tugose in consequence of transverse 
grooves. They are prolonged into the prefrontal tuberosities, 
which are very large, more developed than in any other species, 
resembling rudimental horns. They present a sharp edge out- 
wardly, as the front margin of the orbits and the superior and 
anterior planes are at right angles to each other. The middle 
line of the front, descending more gradually, causes the angle 
between it and the premaxillary to be rather more open. 

The premaxillary region is remarkably contracted ; and its length 
from the front is about equal 
to the distance between the 
prefrontal horns, producing 
a T-shaped outline. On 
the middle line it presents 
a high laminar keel, which 
separates two parallel sulci. 
These extend to the end of 

the muzzle, and are bound- 
ed externally by a strong 
longitudinal angle. The 

external face of the maxil- 
lary is occupied by a wider 
longitudinal concavity par- 

allelto the last. The poste- Fig. 8. — Lystrosaurus frontosus. 
rior angle of the bone flares (Lettering as in fig. 1.) 
out behind it. The posterior (superior) “spine” of the premaxil- 
lary extends far between the nasals, and nearly to the anterior pro- 
longation of the frontal. 

The nasals are prominent, each presenting a low boss forwards, 

which enclose a concavity on each side with the tuberosity of the 
premaxillary spine. They overhang the nares superiorly. 

The lachrymal is a small bone intercalated between the pre- 

frontal and the maxillary. In front of and below it, a larger bone 
extends to the nostril, constituting the principal part of its poste- 

rior boundary. This bone is described by Owen in the Pt. lati- 

frons. Its homologies are not determined. 

The alveolar margin of the upper jaw is undulating, presenting 

a short median beak-like prominence, then a concavity, and poste- 
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riorly a convexity to the tusk. The edge of the mandibular arch 
is correlated between these cutting edges, but its extremity is 

three-lobed. These lobes correspond to three grooves within the 
premaxillary portion of the edge of the jaw, which are separated 

by two ridges. The section of the tusks is cylindric, and where 

broken, at the alveolar margin, the pulp cavity is minute. 

The malar bone is small, and of a subtriangular form, one apex 

being posterior. The antero-superior angle extends to the lachry- 
mal, thus excluding the maxillary from the circumference of the 

orbit. 
The dentary bone extends far posteriorly, and forms the greater 

part of the circumference of a longitudinal foramen, which pierces 
the middle of the ramus. The angular is prolonged into a keel- 
like plate below, which is truncate behind, and rises gradually 

anteriorly. Its margin, which articulates with the articular, is cut 

out by a deep foramen. 

The angular and articular bones are both horizontal. The coro- 

noid appears to be broken off, interior, or wanting. The angular 

extends to the symphysis.* 

The palatal surface is not exposed. 

Affinities of the Anomodontia. 

The attachment of the os quadratum, with the Mammalian type 

of rib articulation, and the elongate sacrum, induced me to regard 
the Anomodontia as a subgroup of the Archosauria. The absence 

of the quadratojugal arch, usual in the latter order, and the lack 

of information respecting the mode of attachment of the os quad- 

ratum, rendered it probable that the group was aberrant, or even 

not properly referable to it. The extension of the exoccipital 

bones, so as to close the parieto-squamosal arch, is found among 

Lacertilia in the Stenodactylus guttatus, and a very few other 

species; but its extension to the quadratum below the proximal 
articulation does not occur. 

The immovable articulation of the quadratum throughout its 
length to the squamosal, and by its whole inner margin (as I 
suspect, but cannot see without too much injury to the specimen) 

to the exoccipital, removes the Anomodontia from the Lacertilia, 

and associates them with the Archosauria, in accordance with the 

indications furnished by the ribs, sacrum, etc. The withdrawal of 

* See Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1869, pp. 27, 33. 
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the proétics and opisthoties from its support constitutes a step 
towards the liberation of the quadratum, and places it nearest the 
Lacertilia, in the order. This indication is confirmed by the sim- 
ple premaxillary bone, and the lack of quadratojugal arch. 
Among Lacertilia, the Chamzleontide make the nearest ap- 

proach, though a remote one. This is seen in the posterior pro- 
longation of the dentary bone, and the often rudimental dentition. 

The nearest approach outside the Archosauria is to the Rhyn- 
chocephalia, as represented by the existing genus, Sphenodon* 
Here the canine teeth begin to show an increased development, 
and the other teeth to become obsolete or confluent. The nearest 
approach to the great development of the squamosal in Anomo- 

dontia is seen in this genus, and they both possess an ossified sep- 

tum orbitorum. In both, the posterior extremity of the pterygoid 

is much expanded, and supports a columella. 

In summing up, the following significance may be attached to 

the above characters. From this it will be seen that the Anomo- 
dontia present a remarkable combination, and well deserve the 

appellation of a “generalized type.” Characters of Crocodilia 

are: 1. Presphenoid keel; 2. Expanse of pterygoid to unite with 

it; 3. Foramen of the mandible; 4. Reduction of, zygomatic bone. 
Testudinata: 1. Edentulous: jaws; 2. Codssified mandibular rami, 

with foramen. Rhynchocephalia: 1. Largely developed squamo- 

sal; 2. Osseous interorbital septum; 3. Distinct ? epiotic; 4. Bi- 

concave vertebre; 5. Columella; 6. Foramen parietale;— the 

last two belonging ‘also to the Lacertilia, which have further in 

common with Lystrosaurus: 1. Absence of quadratojugal arch ; 

2. Simple premaxillary bone (mostly). 

Ichthyopterygia: 1. Parietal and quadrate branches of squamo- 

sal; 2. Sessile suspensorium of quadrate; 3. Posterior flat opis- 

thotic. 
Dinosauria: 1. Elongate sacrum; 2. Ribs continued to sacrum ; 

3. Capitular and tubercular attachment for ribs on neural arch and 
centrum, respectively. 

From the preceding evidence, it is clear that the Anomodontia 
constitute the most generalized order of Reptilia of which we have 

any knowledge; and occupying, as it does, almost the first or oldest 

place in geologic time among the Reptilia, —7. ¢., in the Triassic 

period, —it justifies the statement that the peculiarly older 

* See Giinther, Trans. Royal Society, 1867, Pt. I, p. 1. 
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forms of life are the more generalized in structure than the later, - 
and that this generalization is increasingly evident the further 
back we carry our inquiries. 

4. On the Homologies of the Opisthotie Bone. 

This element, distinguished by Huxley from those which compose 
with it the “temporal bone” of anthropotomists, has been called 

“mastoid” by Owen, and “ external occipital” and “mastoid” by 
Cuvier. . 

Its position is exterior to the exoccipital, posterior to the prodtic, 

and beneath and behind the squamosal. 

Fig. 9. — Chelydra serpentina ; cranium, with squamosal and postorbital bones 

removed. Epo, Epiotic; Pro, or Po, Prodtic. Ma, Meatus Auditorius. Ecp> 

Ectopterygoid. V, Foramen ovale. 

Fig. 10.— Chelone midas ; cranium from behind. (Lettering as in fig. 2.) 
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In Mammalia it is confluent with the elements mentioned, re- 
maining distinct from the exoccipital, and forming part of the 
“mastoid and petrous portions of the temporal.” (Huxley.) 

In Aves it is early confluent with the exoccipital. (Parker.) 
In Reptilia it is distinct in all the orders except the Crocodilia, 

where it is confluent with the exoccipital. (Fig. 11, Exo.) 
This group resembles the higher vertebrates in the close union 

of the quadratum with the prodtic and other cranial bones; and we 
pursue the line of extreme Reptilian divergence in following the 
gradual removal of the quadrate from the cranial walls, on the 

Fig 11. — Alligator mississippiensis ; cranium from behind. 

extremity of a suspending cylinder, which reaches its highest 
expression in the Ophidia. First in this succession comes the 
separation of the opisthotic. 

We have already seen its position in Ichthyopterygia (fig. 1, 

Opo) where it is peculiar in separation from the supraoccipital 

and connection with the basioccipital We have also seen an 

element in the Anomodontia identified with it (fig. 6, Opo) which 

differs in its connections, by being attached to the supraoccipital 

and exoccipital only. 

Passing to the Testudinata, the element maintains the same con- 
nections, with the addition of that with (fig. 10, Opo) the prodtic 
anteriorly, and is extended externally over the proximal extrem- 

ity of the quadratum, a connection not observed in the types 

just described. 
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If we now turn to the Rhynchocephalia, as represented by Sphe- 
nodon,* we find the exoccipital greatly prolonged laterally, and 
carrying with it the opisthotic. It is carried apparently beyond 

any connection with the prootic (alisphenoid of Giinther), but is 
less distant from the supraoccipital, or rather the epiotic (parocci- 

pital, Giinther), which is here, according to Giinther, not entirely 

separated from the supraoccipital, as in the Testudinata, though 

more so than in the latter. Its superior and anterior extent is 

remarkable in this genus, forming a connection with the postorbi- 
tal above and the malar below, peculiarities not noticed in any 
other reptile. Superiorly it rises into the parieto-quadrate arch, 

which it forms with the squamosal, the parietal not entering it; 
another peculiarity, the only parallel to which is to be found in the 

Anomodontia, where this arch is however depressed into close con- 

tact with the occipital segment of the skull. 
The type exhibited by the Lacertilia is intermediate between 

that of the last and that of the Tortoises, and serves to reconcile 

them. Here, also, the opisthotic 

is carried beyond connection with 

the other otic elements. In Igu- 
ana it contributes largely to the 
formation of the parieto-quadrate 

arch, but with the parietal instead 

of the squamosal, and on the under 

instead of the upper side, as in the 
Fig. 12.—Iguana tuberculata; pos- genus Sphenodon. (See figs. 13, 

terior arches removed. 14, OpO.) In Chameleo it is a 
mere wedge articulating with the proximal end of the quadra- 

tum, and not entering into the parieto-quadrate arch. 

Fig. 18. —Iguana tuberculata; lateral view, with arches. 

* I rely on the figures and descriptions of Giinther, in his paper on the Anat- 
omy of Hatteria (Philos. Trans., London, 1867). 
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In the Pythonomorpha its character as “suspensorium” of 

the quadrate is still more pro- Tr 
nounced ; yet, though it forms | 

part of a cylindric bar extended 
transversely from the brain-case, 
it maintains asutural union with 2 

the prodtic (see fig. 15, OpO), 

and to a slight degree in Clidas- 
tes, with the supraoccipital, or ae Te 

? epiotic portion of it. If there Fig. 14.—Iguana, from behind. 

be any parieto-quadrate arch (a doubtful point), it probably en- 
ters into it posteriorly. 

In the Ophidia it exhibits an important range of variation. I 
- have not been able to find it in Typhlops* In Cylindrophis it is 

Fig. 15. — Clidastes propython, Cope ; cranium from behind. 

enclosed as usual between the exoccipital behind, the prodtic ante- 
riorly and inferiorly, the pa- 

rietal above, and a small area 

enclosed between the latter 

and the exoccipital, which is 

either the extremity of the 

supraoccipital or a distinct 

element, perhaps  epiotic. 

(See fig. 16: BO, Basioccipi- 

* In an osteological system of the scaled Reptilia, published in “ Proceedings 

-of the Academy of Natural Science,” Phila., 1864, p. 224, an error occurs, in 

A.A. A.S. VOL. XIX. 28 
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tal; ExO, Exoccipital; SO, Supraoccipital; OpO, Opisthotic; Pro, 

Prootic; EpO, Epiotic; Fr, Frontal; PoF, Postfrontal ; Prf, Prefron- 

frontal; N, Nasal; Pmx, 

Premaxillary ; Mx, Max- 

illary; Ecp, Ectoptery- 

goid; Q, Quadrate; Art, 

Articular; Cor, Coro- 

noid; D, Dentary; V, 

Foramen ovale.) The 

= obtuse extremities of 

Fig. 17. — Xenopeltis unicolor (Siam). the opisthotic and ex- 

occipital support together the os quadratum. 

In the rather more specialized Kenopeltis, the opisthotic is no 
longer intercalated between the prodtic and exoccipital, but lies 

over the common suture of the two, united by a squamosal suture. 

This important change transfers us from the Tortricina to the 

Asinea, as defined by Miiller. (See fig. 17, OpO.) Throughout 
. the latter suborder it only increases in length, which prolongation 

reaches its highest expression in the venomous serpents of the. 

suborder Solenoglypha. It has been homologized with the squa- 

mosal in these groups by Huxley (Elements of Comparative Anat- 

omy), but incorrectly, as I believe, and attempt to show in 

considering that bone. 
Among the Batrachia this element is not distinct, except in 

Necturus. (See fig. 22, posterior view of cranium of Rana mu- 

giens.) I have failed to find it entirely distinct in larve of various 

ages of Amblystoma, Spelerpes, and Gyrinophilus; for though a 

suture from the fenestra ovale to the foramen condyloideum sepa- 

which I say in the definition of the Scolecophidia, p. 230, “no prefrontal.” 

This should have read “no opisthotic.” The prefrontal is largely developed in 

Typhlops, while the maxillary is much reduced, and concealed on the inferior 
face of the cranium alongside the vomers. In the portion devoted to the 

Lacertilia, p. 225, several expressions occur which need explanation, owing to 

the fact that the homologies of some of the elements were not at that time 

worked out. Thus the “temporal bone” is the prodtic, and the “mastoid” is 

the opisthotic. I must also correct the nomenclature of the elements of the 
mandible here, and in Clidastes, as published in Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1870, 

pp. 214-16. Angular should read articular, articular should read surangular, and 

subarticular should read angular. Incut 51, figs. 3 and 5 belong to one bone, which 

is the angular. 
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rates it inferiorly from the exoccipital in several species, the 

superior suture is wanting or invisible. 

The opisthotic is known to be distinct in osseous Ganoids and 

Teleostei. 

5. On the Homologies of the Squamosal Bone. 

As this bone derives its name from its Mammalian representative, 
it will be well to trace it from that class. It may be defined as 
the bone which occupies the space 
between the provtic in front, the opis- 

thotic behind, and the parietal above, 

which subtends the auricular bones or 

meatus superiorly, and forms the poste- 

rior extremity of the zygomatic arch. 

In the Birds the zygomatic arch does 
not exist, and the malleus is produced 

from beneath it, as the os quadratum, 

for the support of the mandible (Par- 

ker).* Here then it first assumes the 

position of the external shield of the 
quadrate, which it continues to hold. 

throughout the series of Vertebrata 
below this point. 

In tracing its homologies in the 

Reptilia, we commence with those in 
which the quadrate is most nearly ses- 

sile on the cranium, as in the Birds, 

and proceed towards those in which 

the latter is supported at the extremity 

of a prolongation of the posterior ele- 
ments of the cranium, or a “suspenso- 

~ rium.” 
I may add here that the former re- 

lation of the quadrate, being most sim- 

ilar to that found in both the Birds and 

the Stegocephalous, and other tailed 

Batrachia, is the most generalized; 
Fig. 18. — Alligator mississippiensis’; cranium, with arches removed, and a pointer passed behind the columella. 

* On the Development of the Skull in the Ostrich Tribe (Philos. Trans., 

London, 1865, p. 118). 
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while the suspensorial type is the most divergent from other Verte- 
brata, and most specialized. Hence the 
successional relation of the orders of 

Reptilia is to be estimated by reference 

to their degree of approximation to 
either of these extremes, as will be con-- 

sidered further on. 

If we seek for that element, in the 

Crocodilia, which fulfils the requisites / 

of the squamosal as above defined, we 

find it on the posterior superior lateral 

angle of the cranium. (See fig. 18, Sq.) 

It sends forwards an anterior process, 

which completes the zygomatic arch 

posteriorly, and with the postfrontal 

(Pf) bone encloses the temporal fossa. 

As its union with the quadratum is on 

the under side of the latter, it is con- 

cealed from view in fig. 18, chiefly by 

the superior prolongation of the quad- 

ratojugal (QJ). 
In the Testudinata, the quadrate be- 

ing removed from the cranial walls, the 

position of the squamosal is more ex- 
terior. (Fig. 10, Sq.) In Chelone, it 

sends an extension upwards to the pa- 

rietal, forming the parieto-quadrate 
arch, which is not observed in most 

other Testudinata. The enclosed space 

is much more expanded than in Croco- 
dilia (fig. 11), where it is in fact reduced 

to a foramen above each supraoccipi- 
tal. 

The position of the squamosal in the 
Pythonomorpha is very similar to that 

seen in the last order, but it is further 

removed from the cranial walls (fig. 19, 
Sq), in consequence of the greater 
length of the suspensorium. 

‘soyore YA ‘cantavso Jo apyoud { uoyyAdord soysepyQ — ‘eT ‘SIT 

In the Lacertilia it is carried far from 
the cranial walls by the increased length of the exoccipital, from 
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which, as in the Testudinata, the opisthotic separates it. (See figs. 
13, 14, Sq.) In most of the order it has no contact with the parie- 
tal, the parieto-quadrate arch being supported below by the opis- 
thotic, as above pointed out. But in the Rhiptoglossa (Cha- 
mézleo) the squamosal sends along process upwards, which meets 
a prolongation of the parietal, which is however single and median, 
and not bifurcate as is usual. The opisthotic does not rise with it. 

In the Ophiosauri (Amphisbenia), it appears to be wanting, as Miil- 
ler has already indicated ; and there are various stages of reduction 
to be observed among he Typhlophthalm lizards which approach 
them.* In the Aniellide it is wanting, $ 

while it exists ina rudimental state in [9% ly 
the Acontiadide. (Fig. 20, Ramus Cae 
mandibuli, quadrate, and suspensorium 

2 ‘i Fig. 20.— Acontias meleagris, 8. 
of Acontias meleagris, 3 Sq.) tries ; mandible and suspensorium. 

In the Ophidia the squamosal is obviously wanting. . This is 

proven in two ways: first, by the serial homology of the opisthotic, 

from Lacertilia through Pythonomorpha (fig. 15), or Tortricina (fig. 

16), with the single suspensorium of the quadrate in typical snakes ; 

and, second, by the successive diminution of the squamosal in the 

Lacertilia from the Leptoglossa through the Typhlophthalmi, where 

it is rudimental in Acontias (fig. 19), and wanting in Aniella, and 

‘in the succeeding group of Amphisbenia, Therefore its identifi- 

cation with the suspensorium in Ophidia, proposed by Huxley, 

must be abandoned.t 

Returning to the earlier types of Reptilia, we may recall the 

features of the squamosal already ascribed to the Ichthyopterygia 

and Anomodontia. The first peculiar feature, the anterior prolon- 

gation on each side of the cranium, on the inside of the temporal 

fossa, separating widely the supraoccipital and parietal, was shown 

to exist also in the Rhynchocephalia. The question of the real 

pertinence of this prolongation to the squamosal may be raised, as 

it is remote from the position of that bone in most of the Lacer- 

tilia, and in some specimens of Ichthyosaurus is separated by suture 

from it. Its relations in Chamezleo throw much light on the point, 
and render it highly probable that the cranial prolongation in the 

three groups just mentioned is really continuous with it. As 

pointed out above, the squamosal in Chameleo extends inwards 
to the parietal, forming the greater part of the parieto-quadrate 

* See Essay on Primary Groups of Reptilia Squamata (Proceedings Academy 

of Natural Science, Phila., 1864, p. 230). 

+ See, on Pythonomorpha, Trans. Am. Philos. Soc., 1869, p. 178. 
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arch, as in Ichthyosaurus and Lystrosaurus, differing only in its 
elevation above the occipital elements as an arch, instead of being 

closely depressed upon them. It has been already suggested in 

this essay, that this portion may include the epiotic element. 

The second peculiarity is observed in Sphenodon, and is quite 

unparalleled. This is that the opisthotic expands over the exter- 
nal face of the squamosal, concealing it from outside view, and 

occupies the greater part of the posterior face of the parieto-quad- 

rate arch. Its position suggests at first the inquiry whether the 

identification of the two elements here adopted is not the reverse 

of the true one. The relations of the opisthotic to the exoccipital 

are, however, as elsewhere; while the squamosal forms the inner 

side of the zygomatic arch behind, and occupies in part the posi- 

tion seen in Lystrosaurus. 
The third peculiarity already described is the posterior inferior 

production of the squamosal in Ichthyosaurus and Lystrosaurus. 
In the latter it is very remarkable, and covers the outer side of 

the quadrate completely. 
The last feature is alluded to for the purpose of carrying 

the homology of the squamosal into the Batrachia. Huxley 
(Elements Compara- 

tive Anatomy) does 

not allow himself to 

compare any element 
in that class with this 

” and, alluding to the 

“tympanique ” (Cu- 
Fig. 21.— Cranium of Rana mugiens; profile. vier) of the frog, 

says it is too different from the squamosal to be compared with 
it. If, however, he had had the cranial structure of Lystrosaurus, 

he could no longer have 

doubted, but would have 

homologized them at 
once. (Figs. 21, 23, Sq.) 

Dr. W. K. Parker has 

ventured on this step, 

and identified the squa- 
Fig. 22. — Same, with squamosal, prefrontal, and 

mosal in the Batrachia, maloquadratojugal'(MQJ) removed.’ P.S, Parasphe- 

in accordance with the noid; V, Vomer; E, Ethmoid. 

present views, on embryological grounds alone.* 

* See London Philos. Trans., 1865, p. 162. 
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The quadratum, cartilaginous in the Anura, is osseous in the 

Urodela, and is obviously represented by a bone beneath the pre- 
operculum of the Dip- 

noi, which, as Huxley 

has shown, is distinct 

from the latter. The 

preoperculum is here 

obviously the squamo- 
sal of Amphiuma and 

other Urodela (fig. 23, . Fig. 23. 

Sq), so that we now have determined the identity-of the reptile 

squamosal with the preoperculum of the bony fish. And, more, it 

Fig. 24. Amphiuma means (from Georgia); profile of cranium. 

" appears to be demonstrated that the squamosal portion of the tem- 

poral bone of the Mammal is the preoperculum of that type.* 

6. On the Homologies of the Colwmelia. 

With regard to the character of the Reptilian columella, the 

following conclusions seem to be indicated by a study of the 

crania of Crocodilus, liystrosaurus, Chelydra, and Iguana. 

There are two modes in which the parietal arch is completed 

laterally among Reptilia. The usual mode among Vertebrates is 
where an alisphenoid connects the parietal and sphenoid bones. 

This characterizes the Crocodilia and Pythonomorpha.t In the 

second mode, the peculiar bone called the columella stands pillar- 

like on the pterygoid, supporting the parietal (in Gecconide not 

reaching the latter). This arrangement characterizes the Lacer- 
tilia, where the alisphenoid is entirely absent. In the Ophidia and 

Testudinata, the parietal sends down a plate-like border or process 

on each side, which in the latter articulates with a flat bone, which 

* The bone homologized by Huxley (Elem. Comp. Anat., figs. 69-78, Sq) with 

the squamosal in the Telosei must, if the above determination be correct, have 

another interpretation. ‘ 

+ The decurved margin of the parietal takes its place in the Ophidia. 
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is in like manner united with the pterygoid* The latter bone is . 
longer than deep (see fig. 9, Col), and very different from the colu- 

mella of Lacertilia, though its position would render it probable 
that it represents that bone. The existence of the parietal or 

squamosal plates in Lystrosaurus, continuous with a veritable 

columella, which rests by a laminiform extremity on the pterygoids, 

confirms the position that the Chelonia, like the Lacertilia, pos- 

sesses a columella. 

In Lystrosaurus (fig. 5, Col), the structure is analogous to that 

of the Crocodilia, already described. The continuity of the inner 

margin of the pterygoids with the presphenoid and sphenoid is 

common to both orders. From a position on this part of the ptery- 

goid, in the genus Alligator, there rises, exactly as in Lystrosaurus, 

an osseous style. (Fig. 18, Col.) It is in front of the foramen 

ovale, and is separated from the alisphenoid by a narrow foramen, 

which opens anteriorly. Above the latter it is codssified in adult 

age with the superior part of the alisphenoid, and both together 

meet the lateral portion of the parietal, which here descends much 

less than in Testudinata, forming only a ridge. I regard the short 

column of Alligator, above mentioned, as functionally the colu- 

mella. 

In the Lacertilia and Rhynchocephalia, the columella is not con- 

tinuous above with any determinable element. (Fig. 12, Col.) 

In the Ichthyopterygia, it is continuous above with the parietal 
extension of the squamosal. (Fig. 3, Col.) 

It appears, therefore, that there are at least four modes of origin 

of the superior extremity of the columella; viz. : — 

Confluent with epiotic or parietal, — Ichthyopterygia, ? Anomodontia. 

Confluent with alisphenoid, — Crocodilia. 

Suturally united with parietal, — Testudinata. 

Approaching or touching parietal without suture, — Lacertilia, Rhynchoce- 

phalia. 

The first two types cannot therefore be homologized with each 

other, nor the second with the third and fourth. The latter two 
forms of columella are probably homologous. 

Having reviewed the homologies of the opisthotic, squamosal, 

and columellar bones, I append a table of their synonymes, with 
those of a few others. 

* This bone is overlooked by Stannius, who says the parietal plates rest on the 

pterygoids. 
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7. On the Systematic Arrangement of the Reptilia. 

‘ a. On Systematic Classification in general. 

The rationale of systematic classification, in zodlogy at least, 
is a problem unsolved in the minds of many. As Agassiz has 
observed, it reposes in most cases on a purely empirical basis; 
and such are the difficulties that a resolution of its true nature 

presents, that some of the best naturalists have been fain to 

admit that it does not rest on any basis of principle of natural 

order, but on the convenience of the student alone. Yet I pre- 

sume that even these will hardly admit their position to be true, if 

brought face to face with such a legitimate deduction from it as 
that a classification based purely on coloration or size would be as 

satisfactory as that they adopt. Believing that a true classification 

of species of organic beings based on their structure will be the 
expression of some of the laws according to which their creation 

has been conducted, as well as of some of those which govern 

their mutual relations in the scenes of active life, I would propose 
to state the principle which I imagine to lie a the basis of a system 

which fulfils such requirements. 

In practice, so general is the coincidence of external and readily 

visible characters with the deeper and more significant ones, that 

the usual practice of arranging groups of animals in accordance 

with some readily observed tangible character of the former kind 

is generally justified by the more conclusive test of an examination 

of the whole structure. Yet this method fails to stand such tests 

sufficiently often to render it obvious that external characters are 

not enough for the resolution of the problem of aflinity, and that 

they may be deceptive in cases where we little suspect it. Asan ex- 

ample of the first, the genus Sphenvdon is sufficient. In characters 

usually employed by naturalists for distinguishing the families of 

Reptilia, it is an Agamoid Lacerfilian: a complete examination of 

its anatomy has shown that it is not even a member of the order 

Lacertilia. In the second case of deceptive characters, those of 

the corresponding genera of different homologous series may be 
mentioned, where the characters determining the series are rarely 
visible externally. 

Some valuable propositions respecting alaesiicalinn are made by 

Professor Gill, in an essay on the Mammalia, read before the Ameri- 

can Association (to be published in abstract in its volume, and in 

the “ American Naturalist ” for October, 1870). His first two prop- 
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ositions are: “1st, Morphology is the only safe guide to the classifi- 
cation of organized beings, teleological or physiological adaptation 
being the most unsafe guide, and conducing to the most unnatural 

approximations; 2d, The affinities of such organisms are only 

determinable by the sum of their agreements in morphological 

characteristics, and not by the modifications of any single organ.” 
The first proposition we think so self-evident, that it is surpris- 

ing that there are naturalists who, in practice at least, do not con- 

sent to it. Morphology is simply the determination of what the 

elements of an organism are; a question which obviously lies at the 

root of things, and demands attention before the question of the 

uses of said parts can be considered.* , 

The discussion of the second proposition involves the main ques- 
tion. I conceive it to be a very good expression of the views of 
many naturalists, yet, in my own, it does not go far enough; nor is 

the second clause, that “affinities are determinable” “not by the 
modifications of any single organ,” one with which I can_ agree. 

The same objection therefore applies to the corollary following, that 

“the adoption of such principles compels us to reject such systems 

as are based solely on modifications of the brain, those of the 

placenta, and those of the organs of progression,” etc. In other 

words, agreeing with the first part of Prop. 2, that “ affinities” 

“are only determinable by the sum of their agreements in morpho- 

logical characteristics,” we do not regard the remainder of the 
proposition and its corollary as necessary consequences of it. 

If we analyze the “sum of the agreements” of given groups, 

we cannot affirm’ that all of those separate characters which con- 

stitute that sum have been always, in past time, coéxistent. In 

fact, we know that they have not been so, and that the differences 

of groups consist in the abstraction of single characters from, or 

addition of single characters to, this “sum.” Hence the history 

of this “sum” is the history of the single characters which 
compose it, and each one of them has a special value of its own, 

which cannot be sunk in a state of association. If this be 

true, systematic zodlogy stands upon what some naturalists are 
pleased to call a purely “technical” basis, as opposed to what 

they term a“natural” one. And this is distinctly our position. 

_ Every structural feature possesses some systematic value, and when 

our knowledge extends over a greater number of forms than the 

* See Proceedings Academy of Natural Science, Phila., 1863, p. 50; Natural 
History Review, 1865, p. 98, etc., where this view is expressed. 
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system at present includes, the definitions of our groups will rest 

upon single characters only, and. the history of the origin of those 
characters will be the history of the origin of the groups. 

It is the proper discrimination of the relative values of these 
single characters which in our estimation determines the “natu- 

ralness” of a system; and the principle on which such discrimina- 
tion reposes is the key to that perplexing question which often 

renders the conclusions of naturalists so different in appearance, 

while the objects of their investigations are the same. But by mis- 

using “technical” or single characters — that is, by misinterpreting 

their values —the most erroneous approximations may be made, 

and systems constructed which well deserve the term “ artificial” 

applied to them by those who, in their search for the “natural” 

system, are opposed to the use of “technical” characters. Per- 
haps the best known example of this misuse is to be found in the 

Linnean system of botany, where the value of the numbers of 

' stamens and pistils in determining affinity was placed much too 

high. Though this system has been utterly abandoned, yet Lin- 

nus’s characters are still of great importance in a lower grade 
of relations. 

As the number of primary groups of the animal kingdom is but 

small, I will commence with the principle on which all subordinate 

divisions may be distinguished, and their value ascertained. 

I. Given primary divisions, and given that such divisions pre- 

sent in some members greater resemblance (or unity of minor 

characters) to members of other primary divisions, and in other 

members especial diversity from the same,— the primary subdivi- 

sions of said first divisions are those which express the successional 

degrees of resemblance to or difference from the other divisions of 
first rank. , : 

-II. Given primary subdivisions, their subdivisions of first rank 

are estimated, as in Prop. I, by reference to the characters pre- 

sented by their extremes of likeness to or diversity from the mem- 

bers of the other primary subdivisions. The value of characters 

of the groups contained in each of last grades mentioned to be 
determined by the same test. 

For primary divisions, in Prop. I., might be read class ; for-pri- 
mary subdivision, order ; and for subgroup of the latter, family. 

The same principle applies to genera, which is expressed in [rop. 

VI. of a series designed to render clear the basis of the theory of 

evolution, published in a “Monograph of the Cyprinide of Penn- 
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sylvania.” * The I., II., and III. propositions are prefixed as pre- 
liminary : — 

I. That genera form series indicated by successional differences 
of structural character, so that one extreme of such series is very 

different from the other, by the regular addition or subtraction of 
characters, step by step. 

I. That one extreme of such series is a more anes 
type, nearly approaching in characters the corresponding extreme 

of other series. 
III. That the other extreme of such series is excessively modi- 

fied and specialized, and so diverging from all other forms as to 

admit of no type of form beyond it. 

VI. That therefore the differences between genera of the same 
natural series are only in those characters which characterize the 

extreme of that series. 

For the highest groups in the animal kingdom we must accept 

the definition of Cuvier, Von Baer, and Agassiz, for the present, 

that they are primary, because they represent different primary 

plans of structure. For the lowest grade of groups (genera) 

the definition above given (Prop. VI.) will be found to represent 

groups to which the definition given by Agassiz f will also apply ; 

viz. that “their special distinction (¢. e., of genera) rests upon the 

ultimate details of their structure.” I believe that the definitions 

given by Agassiz to the three intervening grades of divisions — 
viz. of families, orders, and classes — are far nearer a representa- 

tion of nature than any other ever given. They are as follows: — 

Classes are defined “by the manner in which the plan of the 

branch is executed; Orders, by the degrees of complication of 
that class-structure; amilies, by their form as determined by 

structure.” Natural science is under great obligations to Pro- 

fessor Agassiz in this, as in other points. 
These definitions are, however, better perceived after the groups 

are constituted, but in practice are not sufficiently exact to serve 

as the crucial test in the cases which may arise. The simple 
method indicated in-our propositions above will, it appears to us, 
serve to solve many of the more difficult questions which arise 

during the attempt to state the true relations of organic beings. 

We may now apply these principles to the groups of the class 

* Trans. Am. Philos. Soc., 1866, p. 397. 
{ Contrib. Nat. Hist: U. S.,i. pp. 163, 170. 
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Reptilia, not only as an illustration of their meaning, but of their 
use. 

B. On the System of Reptilia. 

The points of resemblance to the other classes of Vertebrata 

presented by the Reptilia are, of course, to those below them and 

those above them. Relationships to the class Batrachia are as yet 
doubtful, unless indeed the remarkable relations of the squamosal 

and quadrate in Anomodontia have such a significance. The ex- 

tremities of the genus Ichthyosaurus present a remarkable struct- 

ure not seen elsewhere in the class, nor in the classes above it; 

viz., in lacking all differentiation between the elements external to 

the proximal element,—the humerus and femur. So far as form 

is concerned, the ulna and radius, tibia and fibula, tarsus carpus, 

metacarpus, metatarsus, and phalanges, are identical. This type is 

only found below the Reptilia, approximately among Crossoptery- 
gian fishes and Elasmobranchi; and it is to the latter class that we 

must appeal, says Gegenbaur, for an explanation of their structure. 

No other resemblance of real importance has been observed to 

exist between the two groups. 

The extension downwards of the eauanioel over the quadrate 

region constitutes a point of remote resemblance to the Fishes. 

The ? continuation of the ? frontals to. the premaxillaries in Ich- 
thyosaurus is seen in the lower tailed Batrachia. 

Resemblances to the classes above the Reptilia are seen in the 

groups Crocodilia, Dicynodontia, Ornithosauria, and Dinosauria. 

In the first, the presence of a vermis in the cerebellum, and quad- 

ripartite heart are points of equal affinity to the Mammalia and 

Aves. In the three others, the double-headed ribs, with capitular 

articulation on the centra of the vertebre, and generally elongate 
or complex sacrum, are points of resemblance both to Mammalia 

and Birds. In the Dicynodontia, other resemblances to either 

class are wanting, but the case is different in the other orders. The 

pelvis and hind limbs of the Dinosauria are especially bird-like ; 
while, according to Seeley, the Ornithochire had epipubic or 

marsupial bones as in Mammalia, a brain with infero-lateral optic 

lobes as in Aves, and even confluent metatarsi as in the same class. 

In fact, it seems quite evident that Seeley is right in referring that 

group to the Birds; but this does not necessarily remove the true 
Pterodactyles from the Reptilia. These have distinct tarsals and 

metatarsals, though their epipubic (marsupial) bones and other 

characters ally them most closely to the Ornithochire. 
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"Serial divergence from these lower and higher orders to an - 
extreme of special peculiarity, such as is mentioned in Prop. III. 

above, has been alluded to in the discussion of the homologies of 

the opisthotic and squamosal bones. This is seen in the successive 
prolongation of the elements on the sides of the posterior region 

of the cranium into a “suspensorium,” and the successive libera- 
tion of the quadrate bone from several sutural articulations, to a 

condition as a mobile fulcrum for the mandible. This succession is 

seen first in the Rhynchocephalia, where the suspensorium is pro- 

duced, but the quadrate fixed; the Testudinata, where the quad- 

rate is freed from a quadratojugal bone; in the Lacertilia, where . - 

the quadrate is movable, but the opisthotic not produced; in the 

Pythonomorpha, where the opisthotic is produced as suspensorium ; 

the extreme being reached in the Ophidia, where the suspensorium 

itself becomes movable, and with it the elements which usually 

form the solid surface of the palate. 

This series then, it is evident, is like that of the Teleostei, among 

the lower Vertebrata, a special divergence from the main line of 

succession to the higher classes. The reptiles which retain and 
increase the close contact of the quadrate bone with the periotic 

elements are evidently those which conduct us to the Mammalia. 

The. highest group in this succession is the Crocodilia. Those 
which consolidate the periotic elements, but retain the partial free- 

dom of the quadrate, on the other hand, lead to the Avine class. 
These are the Ornithosauria, and perhaps, when we come to know 

the cranium, the Dinosauria. At least this may be predicated, if 

the structure of the foot and ear bones are correlated in this group 
as.they are elsewhere. 

The primary importance of this series is confirmed by the corre- 

lation with it of the serial modification of the modes of attachment 

of the ribs. These differences were first used in systematic work 

by Owen,*. and later more fully by Huxley.t The latter sub- 

divides the Reptilia in accordance with it alone, and, while pointing 

out important affinities thereby, fails to recognize others from his 

neglect of the modifications of the quadrate and supporting 

bones. 
In the most generalized form (represented by Ichthyosaurus), 

the capitular and tubercular articular surfaces are near together, 

but distinct, and situate on the sides of the vertebral centra. 

* Paleontology. + Jour. Geol. Society, London, 1870. 
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- From this point two lines of modification can be traced. The one, 

coinciding with that in which the quadrate and suspensorial bones 
are received into closer cranial articulation, is characterized by the 

wider separation of the two surfaces. The inferior becomes mar- 

ginal and sessile, remaining on the centrum; the superior rises, and 

on the dorsal region is supported on an elongate basis from the 
sides of the neural arch. Thus, in this point also, this series tends 

towards the Aves and Mammalia. The second, or special series, 
in correspondence with the liberation of the quadrate, etc., sees a 

fusion of the two articular surfaces, and their usual retention on 

the centrum. In one group (Sauropterygia) this fused basis rises 

to the top of the neural arch in the dorsal region: on the cervical 

region they are distinct. 
In the Crocodilia, the capitular articulation does not rise to meet 

the tubercular in front of the posterior dorsal region; and they are 
united and rise from the neural arch on the lumbar region. These 

two orders are otherwise allied, and form a point of connection 

between the groups defined by the characters of the rib articula- 

tions. 
In the Testudinata, the ribs are single headed as in this series, 

but the convexity is sometimes in contact with the transverse ex- 

pansion of the neural spine. There appears, however, to be no 

true articulation here, nor any diapophysis.* The space between 
the vertebral expansion and the tubercular region of the rib is 

filled by a later and distinct ossification. The capitular articular 

facets are sessile, and at the point of contact of two centra. The 

majority of this order present a special peculiarity in the expan- 

sion of the ribs into an osseous upper shield: a similar expansion 
of abdominal elements (perhaps abdominal ribs), with the claviclest 

and mesosternum (interclavicle, Parker), forms an inferior shield. 

As these characters are not developed in Sphargidide, they need 

not be necessarily regarded as ordinal. 

A similar character is to be found in the Pythonomorpha and 
Sauropterygia, whose fore limbs are specialized into swimming 

organs or paddles. Since we see this last modification of the 
truly differentiated limb to be subordinated to the characters of 

the order in the Testudinata (e. g., in Cheloniide and Sphar- 

* Ina young Testudo mauritanica the proximal extremities of the ribs are de- 
curved to their capitular articular facets, without touching the expansion of the 

neural spine (vertebral bones of carapace), and without sending tubercle or pro- 

cess to meet them. 

+ See Parker on the shoulder girdle. 
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gidide), I do not regard it as necessarily of ordinal value, but sub- 
ordinate to characters already mentioned, of the posterior regions 
of the cranium, the tarsus, pelvis, etc. The forms of the articular 
extremities of the vertebre have also a subordinate value. 

The affinities of the Orders are most easily expressed in the fol- 
lowing outline scheme : — 

Series I., With two-rib ar- Series II., With one-rib ar- 
ticulations and fixed Intermediate. ticulation and free 

* quadrate. quadrate. 
Ornithosauria Ophidia 
4 

Dinosauria Pythonomorpha 

Crocodilia Testudinata < 

i ae 
Sauropterygia Lacertilia 

\ Pee, 
Anomodontia Rhynchocephalia 

Ichthyopterygia 

A tabular arrangement destroys expression of more than one 
line of affinities, but is most convenient for presentation. of diag- 

noses. The above-named groups possess different degrees of rela- 

tionship to each other, and have been combined into groups by 

authors, which are supposed to represent natural divisions. This 

presents some difficulties as yet, on account of our ignorance of 

the structure in certain orders. They may, however, be provision- 
ally placed as follows: — 

A. Extremities beyond proximal segment not differentiated as to form. 

I. Tubercular and capitular articulations for ribs distinct, on centra. 

Os quadratum immovably articulated to squamosal, ete. No sacrum. Icu- 

THYOPTERYGIA. Including one order, Ichthyopterygia. 

B. Extremities differentiated. 

Il. Tubercular and capitular surfaces united. Os quadratum articulated 
with squamosal and opisthotic by ginglymus. Sacrum very small. Strep- 
TOSTYLICA, with the orders Lacertilia, Pythonomorpha, and Ophidia. 

III. Tubercular and capitular surfaces united. Os quadratum articulated 

with squamosal, opisthotic, etc., by suture. Sacrum small. Synaprosavu- 

RIA, with the orders Rhynchocephalia, Testudinata, and Sauropterygia. 

IV. Tubercularand capitular surfaces separated ; former on diapophysis, 

atter on centrum. Os quadratum articulated by suture with its suspenso- 

rium. Sacrum generally of several vertebra. ARrcHosauRIA; orders, — 
Anomodontia, Dinosauria, Crocodilia, and Ornithosauria. 

A.A,A. 8. VOL. XIX. 380 
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CATALOGUE OF THE FAMILIES OF THE REPTILIA.* 

I. ORNITHOSAURIA. 

Bonaparte, Fitzinger, Seeley; Pterosauria, Owen. 

Dimorphodontide ; Dimorphodonte, Seeley, 1. c. 

Pterodactylide ; Rhamphorhynche et Pterodactyle, Seeley, 1. c. 

Il. DINOSAURIA. 

Owen, Cope, Seeley ; Pachypodes, Meyer. Ornithoscelida; Huxley. 

1. SympHypopa. 

Cope; Compsognatha, Huxley. 

Compsognathide ; Compsognathus, Wagner. 

Ornithotarside ; Ornithotarsus, Cope. 

2. GONIOPODA. 

Cope; Harpagmosauria, Haeckel. 
Megalosauride ; Wuxley (part). Cope, Trans. Am. Philos. Soc., 1869, 

p- 99. 

Teratosauride ; Teratosaurus, Plateosaurus, Meyer, etc. Cope, Trans. 

Am. Philos. Soc., 1869, p. 90. 

3. ORTHOPODA. 

Cope; Therosauria, Haeckel. 
Scelidosauride ; Cope, Trans. Am. Philos. Soc., 1869, p. 91; Huxley, 

Jour. Geol. Soc., London, 1870, p. 

Iguanodontide ; Cope, 1. c.; Do. (in part), Huxley, |. ¢. 

Hadrosauride ; Cope, 1. c.; Iguanodontide, Huxley (part). 

DI. CROCODILIA. 

Crocodilia et Thecodontia (part), Owen, 1841. 

1. AMPHIC@LIA. 

Belodontide ; Thecodontia, Owen (part). Cope, Trans. Am. Philos. 

Soc., 1869, p. 32. 

’ Teleosauride. 

* The extinct groups and synonymes are indicated by italics. 
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2. Procaria. 

Thoracosauride ; Thoracosaurus, Leidy, Cope. 

Gavialide ; Gavialide, Gray; -- Holops Thecachampsa, Cope, etc. 
Crocodilide ; Crocodilide + Alligatoride, Gray. 

IV. SAUROPTERYGIA. 

Owen. 

2 Placodontide ; Placodus, ete. 

Plesiosauride ; Nothosaurus, Pistosaurus, Plesiosaurus, Pliosaurus, etc. 

Llasmosauride; Elasmosaurus, Cimoliasaurus, etc. 

£ 

V. ANOMODONTIA. 
Owen. ; ; 
Dicynodontide ; Owen, Paleontology. 

Oudenodontide ; Cryptodontia, Owen, Paleontology. 

VI. ICHTHYOPTERYGIA. 

Ichthyosauride. 

VII. RHYNCHOCEPHALIA. 

Protorosauride ; Protorosaurus, Meyer (elongate sacrum). 

Sphenodontide ; Hatteriide, Cope (Proceed. Acad. of Nat. Sci., Phila., 

1864). 
Rhynchosauride ; Rhynchosaurus, Owen. 

VII. TESTUDINATA. 

1. ATHECH. 

Sphargidide; Gray, Annals of Philosophy, 1825; Bell, Fitzinger, 
Agassiz. 

2. Crypropma. 

Cheloniide ; Gray, Annals of Philosophy, 1825; Agassiz. 

Propleuride ; Cope, Sillim. Am. Jour. Sci., 1870, p. 187. 

Trionychide ; Gray, Bell, Dum., Bibr., Agassiz. 

Emydide; Emydide and Chelydride, Agassiz. 

Adocide ; Cope, Proceed. Am. Philos. Soc., 1870, November. 

Cinosternidw ; Agassiz, Contrib. Nat. Hist. U.S.; Cope, Leconte (part). 
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Testudinide ; Gray, Agassiz, Cope emend. 
Pleurosternide ; Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, October. 

3. Preuropira. 

Duméril, Bibron; Chelyoide, Agassiz. 
Podocnemididx ; Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, October ; 

Peltocephalidx, Gray. 
Chelydidz ; Gray, Proceed. Zoél. Soc., London, 1869; Cope, 1. c., 1868. 

Hydraspidide ; Cope, |. c.; Gray, 1. c. 

Pelomeduside ; Cope, 1. c., 1865, p. 185, 1868, p. 119. 

Sternotheride ; Cope, l. c., 1868, p. 119. 

TX. LACERTILIA. 

Owen, Cope. 

1. Rarrocrossa. 

Acrodonta Rhiptoglossa; Wiegmann, Fitzinger, Cope. Chameleonida ; 

Miiller. 

Chameleontide ; Wiegmann, Gray, et auctorum. 

2. PACHYGLOSSA. 

Cope ; Acrodonta Pachyglossa, Wagler, Fitzinger. Cope, Proceed. 

Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1864, p. 226. 

Agamide. 

3. NycTIsauRa. 

Gray ; Catal. Sauria Brit. Mus. ; Cope, 1. ¢. 

Gecconide ; Gray, et auctorum. 

4, PLEURODONTA. 

Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1864, p. 226. 

a. Iguania. 

Anolide ; Cope, 1. ¢., pp. 227, 228. 
Iguanide ; Cope, l. c., pp. 227, 228; Iguanide (pars), auctorum. 

b. Diploglossa. 

Anguide ; Cope, 1. ¢. 
Gerrhonotide ; Cope, 1. c.; Zonuride (part), Gray. 

Xenosauride ; Cope, l. c., 1866, p. 322. 

Helodermide, Gray ; Catal. Sauria Brit. Mus.; Cope, 1. c., 1864, p. 228, 

1866, p. 322. 
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c. Thecaglossa. 
Wagler, Fitzinger, Cope. 
Varanide. 

d. Leptoglossa. 

Wiegmann, Fitzinger, Cope. 
Teide ; Teide and: Ecpleopodide, Peter; Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. 

Sci., Phila. 1866, p. 228; Teide Anadiide Cercosauride Riamide, Gray. 

Lacertide ; Gray ; Catal. Sauria ; Cope, l.c.; Lacertide et Cricosauride, 
Peters ; Kan fisiedan Baird. 

Zonuride ; Zonuride (part), Gray; Lacertide (part), Cope. 

Chilcidide ; Gray, l. c.; Cope, 1. ¢. 
Scincide ; Gray, 1. c.; Cope, 1. ¢. 

Sepside; Gray, 1. c.; Cope, 1. c. 

e. Typhlophthalmi. 

Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1864, p. 228; Do. Ga; Dumé- 
ril et Bibron. Erpet. Gen. 

Anelytropide ; Cope, 1. c. name; Typhlinide, Gray. 

Acontiide ; Gray; Catal. Brit. Mus.; Cope, 1. c., 1864, p. 230. 
Aniellide ; Cope, 1. c., 230. 

5. OPHIOSAURI. 

Cope, 1. ¢., Merrem; Annulati, Wiegmann; Plychopleures Glyptoder- 

mes, Dum., Bibr.; Amphisbenoidea, Miller. 

Amphisbenide ; — e, Wiegmann, Fitzinger. 
Trogonophide ; Trogonophes, Wiegmann, Fitzinger. 

X. PYTHONOMORPHA. 

Cope, Trans. Am. Philos. Soc., 1870, p. 175; Proceed. Boston Nat. Hist. 

Soc., 1869, p. 251; Lacertilia Natantia, Owen; Paleontograph. Society, 

Cretaceous Reptiles. 
Clidastide ; Cope, l.c., p. 258. 

' Mosasauride ; Cope, 1. c., p. 260. 

XI. OPHIDIA. 

1. ScoLECoPHIDIA. 

Duméril; Scolecophidia et Catodonta, Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., 

1864, p. 230. 
Typhlopide ; Zpanodontiens, Dum., Bibr. 
Stenostomide ; Catodontiens, Dum., Bibr.; Catodonta, Cope, |. c. 
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2. TorTRIctna. 
Miiller, Cope, I. c. 

Tortricide. 

Uropeltide ; Uropeltacea, Peters; Rhinophide, Gray. 

3. ASINEA. 
Miiller, Cope. 

a. Peropoda. 
Miiller. 

Xenopeltide ; Cope, 1. c.; Giinther, Reptiles British India. 

Pythonide ; Cope, 1. c.; Holodontiens, Dum., Bibr. 

Boide ; Cope, 1. ¢.; Aproterodontiens, Dum., Bibr. 

Lichanuride ; Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, p. 2. 

6. Colubroidea. 

Achrochordide ! Cope, l. c., p. 231; Achrochordiens, Dum., Bibr. 

Homalopside; Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1864, p. 167; 

Natricide (pars), Giinther; Potamophilide, Jan. 

Colubride ; Asinea Group 6-bb, Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 

1864, p. 231; Calamaride, Oligodontide, Coronellide, Colubride, Dryadide, 

Dendrophide, Dryiophide, Psammophide, Lycodontide, Scytalide, Dipsa- 

dide, etc., Giinther, Catal. Brit. Mus., et op. alt. 

Rhabdosomide ; Calamaride (part), Giinther. 

4, PROTEROGLYPHA. 

a. Conocerca. 

Elapide ; Cope, 1. c., p. 231; Hlapide (pars), Giinther, 1. c. 

Najide ; Cope, 1. c.; Hlapide (pars altera), Gtinther, 1. c. 

b. Platycerca. 

Hydrophide ; Hydride, Gray; Hydrophide, Schmidt, Fischer, Giinther. 

Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1869, p. 75, 1864, p. 231. 

5. SOLENOGLYPHA. 

Dumeéeril, Bibron; Viperide, Cope, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1859, p. 333. 

Atractaspidide ; Giinther; Catal. Brit. Mus.; Cope, 1. c., 1859, p. 334. 
Causide ; Cope, I. c., 1859, p. 334. 

Viperide ; Gray; Catal. Brit. Mus., p. 18; Cope, 1. c.; Giinther, Rep- 
tiles British India. 

Crotalide ; Gray, 1. c., Cope, 1. c., Giinther, 1. ¢., et auctorum. 
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8. Critical Remarks on the System. 

1. In the “ Transactions of the American Philosophical Society,” 
1869, part I. (August), I proposed a system in which the primary 
groups of the Reptilia were defined anew, and understood in some 

measure differently from those proposed by Owen. The system of 

the latter author, and that of Von Meyer, were the only ones ex- 
tant previously; and additional discovery necessitated some modi- 

fications, while the meritorious portions of both it was intended to 

‘preserve. The groups, perhaps equivalent to “orders,” retained, 
were the Ichthyopterygia, Archosauria, Testudinata, Pterosauria, 

Lacertilia, Pythonomorpha, and Ophidia. The form of attachment 

of the quadrate bone was regarded, after Johannes Miiller, as an 

element of prime importance in the estimate of affinities, and of 

nearly equal value, the differentiation of distal elements of limbs, 

the opisthotic bone, the mode of attachment of ribs, etc. 

Another systematic grouping of the orders was proposed by 

' Professor Huxley in the “Journal of the Geological Society,” 

London, 1869 (November), in which the position and character of 
the rib articulations to the vertebral centra were used exclusively 

in discrimination of the groups. The subclasses proposed were 
the Suchospondylia, which is our Archosauria; the Perospondylia, 
our Ichthyopterygia ;* the Herpetospondylia, corresponding to our 

orders Ophidia, Pythonomorpha, Lacertilia, with the addition of 

the Sauropterygia. The last group is rendered unnatural by the 

presence of the latter order, which possesses the closely articulated 

quadrate bone of the Archosauria. I therefore omit it, and retain 
the three orders remaining, in one division, which has already been 
named by Miller the Streptostylica. _Huxley’s fourth subclass, 
the Pleurospondylia, includes the Testudinata only. This group I 

also recognized in the original memoir quoted, and I accept it with 

* Some criticisms of Professor Huxley’s in this essay, on my determination 

of the structures and relations of the Dinosauria, are so inapposite as to require 

notice. He quotes me as saying of the astragalus of Lzlaps, that “one other 

example of this structure is known in the Vertebrata;” and adds, “but I shall 

show immediately: that the astragalus is altogether similar in the commonest 

birds, and probably in the whole class Aves.” This statement is so precisely the 

reverse of the fact, that I can only suppose it to be an inadvertence, or a double en- 

tendre, the latter being an impossibility in so fair a man as Professor Huxley. On 

page 85 he says: “ Professor Cope has distinguished Compsognathus as the type 

of a division Ornithopoda, from the rest of the Dinosauria, which he terms Goni- 

opoda, (on the structure of the foot, etc.)... It seems to me precisely by the struc- 

ture of the foot that Compsognathus is united with, instead of being separated from, 
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new definition, so much so indeed as to constitute a substitution. 

The Rbynchocephalia (an order which Huxley has not recognized), 
Testudinata, and Sauropterygia agree in the essential structures of 

the quadrate element, and the simplicity of the rib attachment ; 

they also agree in the abdominal ribs and plane vertebral centra. 
The capitular rib articulations are on processes in the last, in the 
Testudinata in pits, but in Sphenodon almost sessile on the centra. 
If Rhynchosaurus be a Rhynchocephalian, it has tortoise-like jaws ; 
so has the Sauropterygian Placodus in some respects. Natatory 

fins of Plesiosaurus, etc., are repeated in the turtle Sphargis. So, 

though this association into the subclass which I have called Syn- 

aptosauria appears at first sight unnatural, it probably has a basis 

in nature. 
2. The Ornithochire of Seeley do not appear to belong to the 

Ornithosauria, but to the Birds, where they would enter the sub- 

class Saurure with the Archexopteryx. This depends on the accu- 

racy of Seeley’s statement that the metatarsi are united, and there 
seems to be no reason to doubt it. This learned author does not - 

state whether the tarsal bones are distinct or not; though confluent 

metatarsi suggest union of these also, since the Dinosauria lose 
the distinctness of the tarsals, and preserve separate metatarsals. 

This group will be annectant to the Reptilia by their near allies 

the Ornithosaurian group of Dimorphodonte of Seeley. 

3. The arrangement of the Lacertilia is the same as that pro- 

posed. by the author in 1864, with three exceptions. The Rhipto- 

glossa are separated from the Pachyglossa by a wider interval, and 

the two groups are regarded as of primary value. In the system 

quoted they are united into one primary group, — the Acrodonta. 

Secondly, the Sphenodontide (Hatteriide) are removed from the 

the Ornithoscelida.” I united Compsognathus with the Dinosauria in 1867, on 

account of the foot structure (as quoted by Professor Huxley, p. 24), but regarded 

its subordinate modification of arrangement as indicative of a subordinate divi- 

sion, Symphypoda. This is exactly the course adopted by Professor Huxley in 

1869, only he changes the name of Symphypoda to Compsognatha, and gives dif- 

ferent characters to it. As to the groups Ornithopoda and Goniopoda, as ascribed 

to me, they cannot be found in my papers. On page 24 Professor Huxley supports 

Cuvier’s determination of the position of the tibia in Dinosauria, as different 

from mine, observing that ‘“ Cuvier was right from a morphological point of 

view, when he declared the tibia to be laterally compressed,” etc. This point I 

never contested; but that Cuvier was wrong so far as actual position is con- 

cerned, as I have proposed, is evidently Professor Huxley’s opinion, since he 

arranges the tibia in his descriptions and plates precisely as I did in 1867. 
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Pachyglossa, and associated with certain extinct forms into the order 

Rhynchocephalia. This is in consequence with the full statement of 
its structural characters by Giinther, and I accept the new order 
proposed for it by this author, with some change of diagnosis. 

Third, the Zonuridw are regarded as distinct from the Lacertide 
on account of their papillose tongue. 

4, In the Ophidia, the Typhlopide and Stenostomide are united 
into one order, the Scolecophidia, as already done by, Duméril and 

Bibron. I separated them in the system proposed in connection 

with that of the Lacertilia in 1864, on account of the supposed ab- 

sence of the prefrontal bone in Typhlops while it is present in 
Stenostoma. I find, however, that the large bone I supposed to 

‘be maxillary in Typhlops, is really the prefrontal, and that ,the 

maxillary is concealed on the inferior face of the skull, being rep- 

resented by a narrow strip alongside of the vomer. 

9. On thé Rhynchocephalia and supposed Lacertilia of the 

Trias and Permian. 

The existence of Lacertiliain the Trias has been asserted by Pro- 

fessor Huxley, as indicated by the genera Hyperodapedon, Teler- 
peton, Rhynchosaurus, and Saurosternum.* For us the evidence 

furnished by these and other genera is conclusive only as to the 

presence of the Rhynchocephalia in beds of that age, while the 
existence of the Lacertilia remains undecided. The other genera 

-are from Germany ; viz., Proterosaurus, Sphenosaurus, and Phane- 

rosaurus, of Meyer. Of these the first two are believed by Huxley 

to be Lacertilia.f 

The characters of the Rhynchocephalia have been in part, 
pointed out in the preceding pages. Other features, especially of 

the soft parts, can be learned by reference to Giinther’s Monograph 

of Sphenodon, already quoted. 

Of the above genera, Hyperodapedon has the remarkable pala- 
tal structure characteristic of Sphenodon, and entirely unknown 
among the Lacertilia, and I have little doubt that the genus be- 

longs to the same order; viz., the Rhynchocephalia. In all of the 
remaining genera, the vertebre are flat or sub-biconcave as in 

Rhynchocephalia, and not procelian asin Lacertilia. In defence 

_of the position of Telerpeton as a Lacertilian, Professor Huxley 
cites the biconcave vertebrae of the Gecconide. These are, how- 

ever, fish-like, and ‘enclose within the adjacent conic cavities of 

_ * Jour. Geol. Soc., Lond., 1869, p. 49. ¢ Ibid., p. 87. 
A. A.A.S. VOL, XIX. 31 
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two centra a mass of cartilage. In the Batrachia, the ossification 
of this mass produces the ball which adheres to the centrum 

in front or behind, producing the procelian or opisthocclian ver- 
tebra. The vertebre of Gecconide are therefore probably in the 

embryonic form of those of the other Lacertilia. Not so, how- 

ever, with the Triassic genera in question. According to Meyer's 
figures, they are nearly plane, like those of Sphenodon and Dino- 

sauria; and were probably developed round the ‘chorda dorsalis, 

without retention of included ball. , ; 
In Phanerosaurus, the neural arches are united to the body by 

suture, a character unknown in the Lacertilia. In general the ver- 

tebree by which the genus is known might as well belong to a 

Sauropterygian. In Proterosaurus (See Von Meyer’s “ Saurier aus 
dem Kupferschiefer,” Plates), the forms of the inferior pelvic bones 

and the presence of inferior abdominal ribs, are so entirely unlike 
any thing in the Lacertilia, and so much like the same parts in 

Sphenodon, that this genus also, I have no doubt, is a ‘Rhynchoce- 

phalian. Every thing is in favor of the supposition that Rhyncho- 

saurus and Sphenosaurus are Rhynchocephalians, since the parts | 

preserved correspond with those of known types of that order, and 
none of the special peculiarities of Lacertilians, as distinguished 

from the former, have been discovered. 

The only genera remaining are Saurosternum (Huxl.) and Teler- 

peton (Mant.). In the latter genus the palatine bones are said not to 

be separated by fhe pterygoids, and there is no quadratojugal repre-, 

sented by Huxley: if these characters exist, it suggests the Lacer- 

tilia rather than Rhynchocephalia. The latter is the more important 

point; but further examination is necessary to decide on it, as the 

postorbital arch is also omitted in the figure, which is possibly an 

inaccuracy, consequent on the state of the specimen. The form is 

in its derttition equally like the Lacertilian Uromastix and the 

Rhynchocephalian Sphenodon; but the transverse direction of the 

parieto-squamosal arch, and the plane or concave articulations of 
the vertebral centra, are those of the latter, not of the former. 

As to Saurosternum, not enough is known of the only specimen 
to ascertain whether it belongs to the Lacertilia or Rhynchocepha- 
lia. There is no cranium, and the parts preserved or described 

are as characteristic of one order as the other. 

10. Stratigraphic Relation of the Orders of Reptilia. 

This is most readily shown in tabular form, as follows : — 
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It will be observed, by this table, that the most specialized Rep- 
tilian order, the Ophidia, appeared last in time in the Eocene period ; 
and that those which constitute the line of connection with the gen- 

eralized reptiles appeared earlier as they approached the latter, — 

the Pythonomorpha in Cretaceous, and Lacertilia in Jurassic times. 

The Reptilian groups most specialized in bird characters (Ornitho- 
-sauria and Dinosauria) appear on the other hand very early ; the first 

and most Mammalian also,—the later of the two,—in Jurassic 

Beds. The Trias gives us in the Anomodontia and Ichthyoptery- 

gia, the two most generalized and lowest orders; while their 

contemporary, the Rhynchocephalia, almost as much generalized in 

Reptilian features proper, was already represented in the Trias. 

Strangely enough this order yet exists in the living Sphenodon of 

New Zealand. The Crocodilia, rather specialized in bird charac- 

ters, accompanies the last in this wonderful persiatemey, beginning 

also in the Trias. 

The inquiry as to the truth of the proposition that the more - 

ancient types of animals are more generalized, and therefore more 

embryonic in the characters of a special nature* which character- 

ized groups later introduced, is answered in a very imperfect way 

in the affirmative. It is like the shadow of a truth whose substance 

will shortly come before us. But when we come to compare the 

subdivisions of the orders themselves with each other, and with 

those of other orders, as we pass backwards in time, the weight of 

the affirmative answer to the above proposition is greatly increased. 

The oldest Ophidia are bozform, therefore approaching Lacertilia 

and Pythonomorpha. The oldest Tortoises have generally the most 

incomplete carapace and plastron; among them the Psephoderma ° 

allied to Sphargis, without carapace, and thus the most lizard-like of 

the order. The Lacertilia of European Jurassic strata are, some of 

them at least, acrodont, apparently Pachyglossa (e. g., Acrosaurus), 

and, as such, nearer the Rhynchocephalia, which preceded them in 

time. The position of Homorosaurus and Piocormus is not deter- 

minable, as the dentition cannot be understood from the descriptions 

and figures of Wagner. The form of the mesosternum of the former 
refers it to either the Pachyglossa or Iguania, as I understand those 
groups. It may be assumed that since the order Lacertilia has 

‘diverged from the: line of other Reptilia, while it took on in its 
special peculiarities it lost in the features characterizing the main 

* The identity of these two propositions has not always been noticed by 

authors. 
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series with a higher tendency or terminus, thus retrograding in 
one sense. This is seen in the shortened sacrum, pleurodontu den- 
tition, etc. 

The Crocodilia of the Jurassic do not possess the ball and 
socket-jointed vertebra of the recent genera, and exhibit the plane 

articular faces of all the Jurassic and Triassic Reptilia. Their 

basicranial region is also plane like that of other orders, instead of 

vertical as in the recent forms. The Triassic Crocodiles are still 

more generalized. Their ribs are extended to the pelvis, as in ~ 

Dinosauria and Anomodontia: there are often three sacral verte- 
bre, an approach to the long sacrum of the same orders. The 

femur, with third trochanter, is an approach to that of the Dino- 

sauria; and finally the position of the nostrils near the orbits (Be- 

lodon) is a Sauropterygian feature. In the Sauropterygia the 

shortened vertebral column, and long muzzle (Pistosaurus) in the 
oldest types (Triassic), are approximations to the Crocodilia. The 

‘Dinosauria display an increasingly Crocodilian character as we 

pass into the Triassic period. The femur (Paleosaurus, Megadac- 
tylus) loses the bird-like head, and assumes the ill-defined convexity 

of the Rey Seeaclc ae the tibia (Plateosaurus) loses the bird-like 
“spine,” or crest. The ilium is shorter (Paleosaurus). Every 

student of the subject knows how much more difficult is the sepa- 
ration of the bones of Sauropterygia, Crocodilia, Anomodontia, and 

Dinosauria, of ‘the Trias, than those of the Cretaceous. There are 

types allied to the Rhynchocephalia, whose systematic position is 

doubtful, owing to the generalized character of the parts we pos- 

sess. Thus the Rhynchosaurus of the Trias of England is allied 

to that order, and to the Anomodontia. The Rhopalodon of the 
Permian has a large canine tooth, like the single one possessed by 

the Anomodontia; but with others associated, like those of the 

Rhynchocephalia. The Triassic Sauropterygia and Rhynchoce- 
phalia also agree in the anterior production of the pterygoid bones 

between the palatines to the vomer. Compare, for this point, Hy- 

perodapedon and Nothosaurus. 
We learn from such considerations as the above, and similar 

ones derived from the study of the Mammalia, that the successional 

relation of the faunz of the periods in geologic time is more strik- 

ingly exhibited by the subordinate contents of the orders than 

by the orders themselves, in relation to each other. From this we 

decide that we must look for the origin of the orders in periods 

prior to those in which we now know them, if, as some suppose, 
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they originated in still more generalized types. This accords with 
Huxley’s view of the period of origin of the Mammalian orders. 

It must also be remembered that the above deduction as to 

geological distribution is precisely that of geographical distribu- 

tion; 7. ¢, that the homologous groups of different continents are 
not ovale, but subordinate divisions of orders, the orders being 

universally distributed. This coincidence is remarkable, and justi-. 

fies the view I have taken of the origin of higher types on the basis 

of retardation and acceleration, and of the nature of synchronism.* 

Note in reply to Dr. Seeley’s remarks on my interpretation of the structure 

of the cranium of Ichthyosaurus. . 

A brief abstract of the portions of the preceding paper, which relate to 

Ichthyosaurus and Lystrosaurus, having been published in the ‘‘ American 

Naturalist,” for 1870, Dr. Secley publishes a criticism of the statements and 

conclusions therein contained, in the ‘‘ Annals and Magazine of Natural 

History ” for April, 1871. I will briefly reply to these remarks; and com- 

mence by saying that he discovers some errors in determinations of bones of 

the cranium of Ichthyosaurus, which are due to errors of the artist and proof 

reader; such are more likely to occur in an abstract issued early in a 

periodical, than in the essay itself. Thus he finds the lettering of the maxil- 

lary and lachrymal bones to be exchanged. This, as he supposes, is the 

artist’s error, and one which was corrected on the proof which was not 

received in time. He also finds the nomenclature of the elements of the 
mandible to be erroneous. This resulted from a miscohception by the 

artist of the lettering on my original drawing, which I find to be correct, 

and which in the present memoir is correctly copied. In the same way the 

small ‘‘ supersquamosal” will be found described in the present paper. 
The question as to the determination of the bones forming the roof of" 

. the cranium receives new light from Dr. Seeley’s remarks. This has been 

much needed by American naturalists, for I have been unable to find in 

the whole range of the literature of the subject an English description of the 
osteology of the head of Ichthyosaurus, which is at all complete; and the 

figures are not more instructive. Dr. Seeley’s statement, that the flat 

bone on the inner side of the temporal fossa, continuous in our specimen 

with the squamosal, is usually separated from the latter by suture, is valua- 

ble, and suggests that the element may be parietal and not homologous with 

the similar plate in Dicynodonts. This possibility has existed in my mind 

all along, but what are thus probably sutures in two of our specimens have 

looked as much like fractures. As to the bones suspected to be nasals, I 

find that of the left side present in a specimen of J. intermedius, besides 

that from Barrow, but wanting in one of J. tenuirostris. As observed by 
Seeley, the absence of a bone in a fossil has little weight in evidence of its 

* Origin of Genera, 1868; Hypothesis of Evolution, 1870. 
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non-existence, as compared with its presence in evidence of its existence. 
Nevertheless, its absence in so many specimens as Dr. Seeley has had the 
opportunity of examining renders it necessary to ascertain whether the 

element in question is a dismemberment of some other bone or not. And 

this I must leave to those who have more extended material for examina- 

tion. Dr. Seeley’s objections to my determination of the frontals (? nasals) 
are not weighty, and are anticipated in the memoir itself. 

On the whole, the probabilities of the Cuvierian nomenclature of the 
bones of the cranial roof being correct is rather increased by Dr. Seeley’s 

remarks, but Ihave not been able to discover that any one has correctly 

determined the squamosal, quadratojugal, opisthotic, and stapedial bones 

before the reading of my paper. 

2. On THe Emsryotocy or Limutus Potypuemus. By A.S. 
Pacxarp, Jr., of Salem, Mass. 

(Abstract.) 

Tue eggs on which the following observations were made were 

kindly sent me from New Jersey, by Rev. Samuel Lockwood, who 
has given an account of the mode of spawning, and other habits, 
inthe “ American Naturalist.” They were laid on the 16th of May, 

but it was not until June 3d that I was able to study them. The 
eggs measure .07 of an inch in diameter, and are green. In the © 
ovary they are of various hues of pink and green just previous to 

being laid, the smaller ones being, as usual, white. The eggs are 

.simple, the ovarian eggs being formed of a single cell. The yolk 

is dense, homogeneous, and the yolk granules, or cells, are very 

small, and only in certain specimens, owing to the thickness and 

opacity of the egg-shell, could they be detected. 

Not only in the eggs already laid, but in unfertilized ones taken 

from the ovary the yolk had shrunken slightly, leaving a clear 

space between it and the shell. Only one or two eggs were ob- 

served in process of segmentation. In one the yolk was subdi- 

vided into three masses of unequal size. In another the process 

of subdivision had become nearly completed. 

In the rlext stage observed, the first indications of the embryo 

consisted of three minute, flattened, rounded tubercles, the two 

anterior placed side by side, with the third immediately behind 

“them. The pair of tubercles probably represent the first pair of 

limbs, and the third, single tubercle the abdomen. Seen in out- 

e 
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line the whole embryo is raised above the surface of the yolk, 
being quite distinct from it, and of a paler hue. In more advanced 

eggs three pairs of rudimentary limbs were observed, the most 

anterior pair representing the first pair of limbs (false mandibles 
of Savigny) being much smaller than the others. The mouth 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Embryo of Limulus. 

opening is situated just behind them. In asucceeding stage (fig. 1, 

ar, areola; am, inner egg membrane ; ch, chorion) the embryo forms 

an oval area, surrounded by a paler colored areola, which is raised 
into a slight ridge. This areola is destined to be the edge of the 

body, or line between the ventral and dorsal sides of the animal. 

There are six pairs of appendages, forming elongated tubercles, 

increasing in size from the head backwards; the mouth is situated 

between the anterior pair. The whole embryo covers but about a 

third of that portion of the yolk in sight. At this time the inner 

egg membrane (blastoderm-skin ?) was first detected. 
The outer membrane, or chorion, is structureless ; when ruptured, 

the torn edges show that it is composed of five or six layers of a 

structureless membrane, varying in thickness. The inner egg 

membrane is free from the chorion, though it is in contact with it. 
Seen in profile it consists of minute cells which project out, so 

that the surface appears to be finely granulated. But on a vertical 

view it is composed of irregularly hexagonal cells, sometimes five- 
sided, and rarely four-sided, hardly two cells being alike. The 
walls of the cells appear double, and are either strongly waved, or 

have from three to five long slender projections, with the ends 

sometimes knobbed, directed inwards. These cells are either 

packed closely together, or separated by quite a wide interspace. 

In a subsequent stage (fig. 2) the oval body of the embryo has 

increased in size. The segments of the cephalothorax are indica- 

ted, and the legs have grown in length, and are doubled on them- 
e 
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THE VALUE OF PALEONTOLOGY. 

I. 

ALEONTOLOGY is an exact science. It embraces general- 

izations or laws obtained by induction, which may be de- 

ductively applied to the unknown. The first law isan illustration 

of the uniformity of nature’s methods; namely, the law of the 

persistency of type. An organized structure once created, and 

existing under circumstances not hostile to its working, is adhered ° 
to with the greatest fidelity, and extended in time and space. 

This constant law is the key to this as to the other biological sci- 

ences, and occasionally surprises the student of evolutionistic 

proclivities. On this basis the possibility of reconstruction of the 

extinct forms of the past will always rest, and the certainty of the 
law is unconsciously admitted by every paleontologist who deter- 

mines, names or classifies a fossil from anything less than a perfect 

specimen. It is assumed every day, and universally allowed, al- 

though occasionally even an expert is found who sometimes ques- 

tions it, and still more frequently an inexpert who does not read 

nature aright. 

The application of the law is, however, various as the given 

terms, 7. ¢., the remains preserved, differ in significance. Thus, 

certain parts are common to all stoves, and distinguish them from 

all other articles of furniture; but certain other parts not only 

belong to a stove, but mark a given pattern of stove, since they 

belong only to it. A still more minute range of appearances is 

found only in one man’s make of stoves, and others in that of 

another man. Hence, a person acquainted with stoves, sewing 

machines, etc., can readily determine the origin of a very small 

part by referring it to its proper kind and make. : 

1¥From the Introduction to Hayden’s reports of the results of the Geological 

Survey of the Territories, Vol, IT. 
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This law of persistency presupposes a knowledge of the pattern 

as essential to its deductive application. Hence a difficulty at 

once suggests itself as arising when a portion of an animal belong- 

ing to a new pattern is discovered. That patterns quite distinct 

from those known to zodlogists have existed in past ages, has been 

well proven by paleontologists. How can the structures of a 

species of such akind be inferred from a fragment? Another law 

equally true with that of persistence, has been developed from the 

facts, but it is much more difficult of application. This is the 

one already defined in the pages of this journal,” under the name 

of the law of ‘successional relation.’’ It is absolutely certain 

that the types of nature, whether primary or subordinate, form 

series of steps passing from one condition of relations to another. 

The application evidently is, that if a portion of an animal ex- 

hibits a form intermediate between two known forms or types, the 

“remainder of the animal’s structure possesses the same kind of 

intermediacy. This law is tacitly admitted and employed by pa- 

leontologists, but there is a difficulty of application in conse- 

quence of the existence of other laws now to be considered. - 

The first difficulty arises from our possible ignorance of one 

terminus of the series or line in which our fossil represents a 

stage. This objection is more theoretical than real, because the 

living classes and orders are the structural extremes of the lines 

of succession ; nevertheless, among divisions of lesser range many 

have reached their culmination and disappeared in times past. 

These points of culmination must be known in order to ascertain 

the direction of the succession. Every discovery, however, is not 

that of an advanced position on such lines; hence this difficulty 

is of only occasional recurrence. 

The preceding considerations all express different phases of the 

law of uniformity. I now refer to the law of variation, which is 

in apparent conflict with it. It is the law which expresses evolu- 

tion as opposed to persistence of types. It especially limits the 

application of the last law, that of uniformity in succession, 7%. ¢., 

that when one portion of structure occupies a position interme- 

diate between two already known types, the remaining parts of 

the same animal or system of organs will occupy the same relation 

?Penn Monthly, 1872, p, 229, 
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of structure to the corresponding parts of the known. This is not 

uniformly true. The law of variation intervenes, which ‘states 

that it may occur, that while one part of an organization occupies 

a relation of intermediacy, the other parts do not exhibit exactly 

the same relation. It is by the unequal mingling of structural 

points that new lines of succession are marked out. Thus it is 
that the power of reconstruction from fragments is limited, but 

not sufficiently so as to justify the epithet ‘‘pretension,’’ which 

has been applied to the claim made. Besides, two other laws re- 

main, which are of great importance to the paleontologist. 

Illustrations of the preceding laws may first be given. Ifa 

fragment of an animal be found, which contains acertain type of 

teeth known as the true selenodont, it is certain, in accordance 

with the law of uniformity of type, that the first bone of the hind 

foot of that animal (the astragalus) possessed two pulley-grooved 

faces, one above and one below, and not one only, as in most an- 

imals; also,:that the lower pulley face was succeeded by two sub- 

equal toes, and that the lateral toes were either reduced in form 

or wanting. There is no mechanical relation between the struc- 

tures of the teeth and foot; their accordance is simply a fact of 

type of a selenodont artiodactyle.* Again; if we find a portion of 

a foot which presents a joint between the first and second rows of 

bones which form the sole, we are absolutely certain that the ani- 

mal had the two outer ear bones external to the skull, forming a 

part of the lower jaw and the connecting rod by which the latter 

is attached to the skull. This is a type law of the bird and rep- 

tile. Again, if I find a part of a foot of the structure just named, 

where the first row of bones of the sole is united into one mass, 

and closely embraces the leg bone without being continuously 

united, I know that I have an animal with teeth, with a very long 

hip bone and a very long series of united vertebrae (or sacrum) 

resting upon it—in other words, a dinosaurian. ; 

The law of uniformity in successional relation is well illustrated 

by the genus Loxolophodon. The first bone of the foot (astraga- 

lus) of this animal, exhibits characters intermediate between that- 

of the elephants (Proboscidia) and odd-toed hoofed mammals 

(example, tapir) ; the remainder of the skeleton does the same ; 

3 Represented by a Kuminant, 
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the neck vertebra are similar to those of the former, while por- 

tions of the skull resemble corresponding ones of the latter. The 

foot of a dinosaur is intermediate between that of a reptile and 

that ofa bird; so are the sacrum and pelvis. The sternum of a 

frog of the family Déscoglosside is intermediate between those of 

ordinary frogs and salamanders ; so are the vertebre and ribs. 
Examples of the limitation of the latter rule are still more nu- 

merous. They may be produced from the three cases cited. 

Thus in the Dinosaur it might once have been said that the jaws 

did not partake of the intermediacy, because they all present 

teeth, and are never smooth, like those of birds. Yet birds with 

teeth have recently been discovered, which deprives us of the use 

of this character as a definition. In the Discoglossid frog the 

cranium is not intermediate in structure between the frog and 

salamander, but is that of a frog. In the Zoxolophodon the tooth- 

less front of the upper jaw is not a general character of either of 

the orders which it stands between. 
These difficulties arise from the existence of the subordinate 

variations or sub-types of a general or major pattern, and for their 

resolution require only a new application of the first law of uni- 
formity on the lower plane. If the sub-characters defining the 

sub-pattern be known, the existence of one presupposes that of 
the others. The structure of an artiodactyle astragalus will not 

enable me to infer the character of the incisor teeth of the 

animal; for this I require some other, more minutely correlated 

portion. SolIcan infer the ribs and vertebra from the sternum 

of the Discoglossid frog, but not the cranium; for this I require 

some part correlated with Discoglossid characters only, and not 
only significant of the relations to the orders of Batrachians, as 

are the characters mentioned, although it happens by the accident 

of discovery that none but such frogs possess them to-day. 

The two laws which further aid the deductions of the paleonto- 

logist are those of mechanical relations and of embryonic paral- 

lelism. One structure requires another in order that an animal 

be viable. Thus long legs in a grazer presuppose a long neck to 

enable it to reach the ground with its lips. Hooked claws pre- 

suppose carnassial teeth or ahooked beak. To be properly poised 

on two legs instead of four, the weight of the viscera must be 

transferred backwards and the anterior regions of the body 
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lightened. This we find to be the case with birds and Dinosauria. 
’The lower bones of the pelvis with the contained organs are 
thrown backwards, while the fore-limbs are lightened and the 
head reduced in proportionate size. 

The parallelism of types with transient embryonic conditions of 
other types aids the paleontologist essentially in the classification 
or proper location of a specimen. Its relation to known series 
must be first determined, as this obviously precedes in reconstruc- 
tion all application of the law of uniformity. Such reference 
having been made either to a new series or to a place in a known 

series, the considerations heretofore adduced come into view, but 

not sooner. Hence the law of parallelism is as essential to the 

-paleontologist, as it is all-pervading and all-expressive of nature 
herself. 

II. 

Paleontology in its relation to Geology is a partially empirical 

science. Thus while its indications are definite for one locality, 

they have not identical significance for all localities on the earth’s 

surface. The lower we descend in the scale of being, the more 

uniform over great areas are its phenomena; but among higher 

animals, especially vertebrates, the greater the geographical pecu- 

liarities as compared with the stratigraphical. Prof. Agassiz once 
said that the existing geographical faune are more distinct than 

the extinct faunz of two consecutive epochs of geologic time, a 

statement justified by many facts. Hence it has been believed by 

some that fossil vertebrates cannot furnish conclusive evidence | 

of the age of the rock strata in which they occur. For, say they, 

we have to-day existing on the Australian continent, animals that 
approach more nearly to those found fossil in the Jurassic forma- 

tions of Europe than to any now living on the latter continent; so 

that were Australia to be presently submerged, and her strata and 

fossils again. brought to light, the paleontologist would assert that 
the sun had not shone on that land since the days of the Jura. And 

so he would were he not at the same time a zodlogist ; just as the. 

bare zodlogist would err in the opposite direction of assuming the 

modern age of the European Jurassic beds, because they contain 

the living types of Australia. Thus a foundation fact of zodlogy 

properly applied is essential to the paleontologist; namely, that 

the earth presents to-day four or more distinct faunal areas, the 
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more prominent among which are the Australian, the South Amer- 

ican,and the temperate lands of the Northern Hemisphere. Each 

of these possesses many peculiar forms of life not now found else- 

where. Has this distinction always prevailed? Paleontology 

answers decidedly in the affirmative, so far as extinct mammalia 

are concerned, There seems to be no doubt that the faunal dis- 

tinctions have a very ancient origin, and are therefore to be first 

considered when estimating the age of strata from the contained 

mammalian remains. The explanation of this diversity is not yet 

attainable, but an important advance has been made by the dis- 

covery of the great similarity between the extinct forms of the 

Northern Hemisphere and the living or more modern ones of the 
Southern Hemisphere faune. The Jurassic character of much of 

the Australian fauna is known, while prevalent types of South 

America and Africa can be shown to have much relation to Eo- 

cene types of the north. In North America and Europe, tapirs, 

opossums, coatis, civets, kinkajous, lemurs.and toxodonts belong 

to the Eocene; now these animals characterize the southern con- 

tinental life, or as is the case with toxodonts, have but recently 

_ become extinct there. This mode of defining those faunz is not, 
however, exact, since many modern types have found their way 

into them, especially in the case of Africa. 
How then is life significant of chronological station in the 

earth’s strata? Since very many forms of animals are so widely 

spread and at the same time so distinctly limited in range on the 

earth’s surface to-day, the same order must have prevailed in past 

time and have been of equal significance. That this law of uni- 

formity has prevailed in the past as in the present is amply proven 

by the paleontology of a single zodlogical area taken by itself. 

The apparition of types over the northern land area has been nearly 
universal. This fact has only been placed within our reach by 

modern investigations in North America; for until the sister 

continent of Europe-Asia was explored, no one could be sure 
what degree of individual peculiarity her extinct hfe might 

present. Now it is certain that the succession of Tertiary 

beds was mutually similar, and that the cotemporaneous deposits 

contained in a large degree similar life, and that interme- 

diate stages of the one can be properly intercalated in the 

vacant interspaces of the other. The resemblances between 
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the Lower Eocenes of New Mexico and Wyoming and that of 

France are marked; similarity between the Pliocenes of the 

respective continents is evident. Descending in’ the scale, 

the parallels between the North American and New Zealand cre- 

taceous are very apparent, and the faune of the Carolinian and 

‘Wiirtemburgian Trias were the same. The great. interruptions in 

life marked by the appearance of great land areas near the close 

of the carboniferous and cretacecous periods are universally observed 

in the zodlogical areas of the Northern Hemisphere or Arctogza. 

The close of the cretaceous everywhere saw the end of Ammon- 

ites, Rudisites, and Sauropterygian and Dinosaurian reptiles, in 

spite, in North America at least, of physical continuity of deposits. 

Was this succession of interruptions of life universal over the 

globe, and do these trenchant lines justify the old assumption of 

repeated destructions and recreations of animal life? The for- 

mer question has already been answered in the negative by the 
explanation of the characters of the existing faunze of the southern 

hemisphere, where ancient types stili remain in considerable 

numbers. Moreover, some of the later periods of both North 

America and Europe are characterized by a large predominance of | 

forms of the corresponding southern continent. — It is indeed evi- 

dent that migration from the one continent to the other has taken 
place, and is amply sufficient to account for the abrupt changes in 

the life of each, without necessitating the intervention of creative 

acts. If glacial periods be dependent on cosmic movements, the 

obliquity of the earth’s axis to the sun would cause an alternation 

of cold periods in the opposite hemispheres. This is well known’ 

as a most potent cause of migration and extinction, and the 
known relations of the faunz would thus result from a greater or 

less alternate invasion of the one hemisphere by the life of the 

other. . 
But within the great time boundaries are distinct land faune, 

whose relation of distinction may not thus be accounted for. 

Thus the Miocene and Pliocene faunz of Western America are 

entirely distinct, but with corresponding members. The alter- 

. nate presence and absence of water areas adapted for the preser- 

vation of the remains of the animals will abundantly account for 

such minor interruptions. Such changing topography is well 

known as due to the slow vertical oscillations of the earth’s crust. 
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The original question, the exactitude of the chronological sig- 

nificance of structural types, has been momentarily held in abey- 

ance. Is paleontology a science so far exact as to furnish a 

chronological scale of terrestrial strata? The admission that the 
known tertiary faunz, for instance, are but fragments of a con- 

tinuous succession, would appear to invalidate any such claim. 
It would indicate that the restriction of a given type to a given 

horizon is only a matter of discovery, and that another accident 

may at any time give it a new range. This objection has but 

little weight. Fragments though they be, nearly related forma- 

tions as the Tertiaries, are obviously the visible portions of a serial 

succession of life. Like the bright lines in a spectrum, the order 

is not disturbed by the temporary obliteration of a part of the 

colors, but the visible portions indicate the relations of the com- 

ponent parts with infallible certainty. The more universal the 

physical interruption, the more far-reaching the break in the suc- 

cession of life in any one locality, and hence the greater the value 

of remains of animals as indication of relation in time. The 

change of faunz in Arctogzea at the close of the cretaceous is a 

case in point. A dinosaur, sauropterygian, ammonite or rudist 

are as definite indicators of the life that preceded the change as a 

tapir or civet-like carnivore is of the age that followed. 

It has been stated that the life of the present period in the 
Southern Hemisphere is not homogeneous. The same is true 

in a still smaller degree of the Northern. Thus, if we 

include India in the latter, the, elephant is a miocene form, and 

the true rhinoceros pliocene. Further north, the dogs are mio- 

cene. In North America the opossum, and probably the raccoon, 
are eocene; the wolves and foxes are miocene, and the weasels 

pliocene. Perhaps the cats first appeared in our pliocene. Com- 

paratively few mammalian types mark the latest geologic epochs. 

Such are the ruminants, as deer, antelope and oxen, with the true 

horses, which all commence in the upper pliocene of Europe. 

Finally, man alone signalizes the last or glacial period, and is to 

reach his culmination in the ages that intervene between that 

great time boundary and one to come. 

Thus a certain proportion only of the life of a given epoch is 

characteristic of it, that is, originates in it, the remaining mem- 

bers: being legacies from preceding ages. E. D. Cope. 











On the supposed Carnivora of the Eocene of the Rocky Moun- 
tains.—Animals which fulfilled the functions of the existing Car- 
nivora were abundant in North America during the Eocene period. 
The Wahsatch beds of New Mexico have yielded remains of more 
than a dozen species, which ranged from the size of a weasel to 
that of a jaguar. Investigation into the structure of these shows 
that while they differ in minor points among themselves, they 
agree in possessing characters which distinguish them from the 
true Carnivora. I have already pointed out,! that, in the genera 
Ambloctonus, Oxyzna, Stypolophus, and Didymictis, the tibio- 
tarsal articulation differs from that of the existing Carnivora, and 
suggested that these forms might prove to be gigantic Insec- 
tivora. Further investigation has satisfied me that they cannot 
be included in the order Carnivora, and their systematic position 
proves to be of considerable interest. 
A greater or less part of the cranial chamber is preserved in 

specimens of Oxyxna forcipata and Stypolophus hians. In these 
animals it has a long, narrow form like that of the opossum, and 
in the first named, where the interior form can be seen, it is evi- 
dent that the cerebral hemispheres were small and narrow, and that 
the olfactory lobes were relatively large, and were entirely un- 
covered, projecting beyond the hemispheres. 

In Ambloctonus, Didymictis, and three undetermined forms, the 
femur supports a third trochanter. In all the genera the ilium 
has a well-marked external anterior ridge, which continues from 
the acetabulum to the crest, distinct from the internal anterior 
ridge. The ilium has, therefore, an angulate or convex external 
face, as in Insectivora and Marsupialia, and does not display the 
usual expansion in a single plane of most of the placentals. In 
all the genera there is a strong tuberosity in the position of the 
anterior inferior spine, which is wanting in the Mammalia, except- 
ing certain Insectivora and Prosimiz,’ although it marks the posi- 
tion of the origin of the rectus femoris muscle in all types. 

The glenoid cavity of the squamosal bone is transverse, and 
well defined anteriorly and posteriorly, as in the Carnivora. Of 
the first series of carpal bones of the four genera named, I have 
been able to learn nothing, but in the genus Synoplotherium from 
the Bridger Eocene of Wyoming, which probably belongs to this 
group, the scaphoid and lunar bones are separate and not united 
as in the Carnivora. 

The above characters point to the Marsupialia or the Insec- 
tivora as the proper location for the flesh-eaters under considera- 
tion ; and the evidence is much more weighty in favor of the lat- 
ter order as their true position. For in the genera Oxyexna and 
Didymictis the posterior part of the inferior border of the mandi- 
bular ramus is not inflected as in Marsupialia, nor are the ante- 
rior inferior iliac tuberosity and third trochanter seen in that or- 
der, while both exist in the Insectivora. 

Cuvier describes* the tibia of Carnivora as follows: “ Quant 4 

' Systematic Catalogue of the Vertebrata of the Eocene of New Mexico, 
1875, p. 7. re 

2 See the figure of Solenodon by Peters, and Chiromys by Owen. 
r 8 Ossemens Fossiles, vii. p. 112. 
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la téte inférieure, tous les carnassiers se distinguént de /homme 
par sa figure plus étroite du céte externe que le l’interne, et par sa 
division en deux fosses oblique, au moyen d’une aréte arrondie 
qui repond 4 la partie de l’astragale. . . Le phoque l’a cepen- 
dant d’une forme trés-particuliére par l’excessif aplatissement de 
sa moitié supérieure, et par sa facette particulaire inférieure, qui 
est en concavité simple et peu profounde.” 

The astragalar articular face of the tibia in the genera above 
named is not divided into the two oblique fosse by “a rounded 
crest which is applied to the groove of the superior pully-shaped 
face of the astragalus.” It is uninterrupted and more or less ob- 
lique in the transverse direction; always so at the posterior bor- 
der. The inner malleolar process is produced downwards, and 
rests in a concavity on the inner side of the neck of the astragalus. 
The astragalus, which I have seen in several of the species, pre- 
sents a corresponding trochlear face. That is, instead of a groove, 
it presents an open angle upwards, which separates the superior 
from the oblique internal face. The superior plane is flat, but is 
interrupted on the posterior side by a groove. This groove is the 
posterior extremity of that which divides the superior face of the 
astragalus in the higher Mammalia, but here it contracts to a 
point and disappears next the fibular face just as it reaches the 
superior surface. The fibular face is vertical, and shares on its 
posterior part a large ligamentous fossa with the opposed part of 
the fibula. The distal end of the fibula is remarkably stout. - 

This structure finds its counterpart in the internal half of the 
astragalus of the opossum. The arrangement permits a rotary 
movement of the astragalus and thus of the whole foot, on the 
tibia, the fibula with its fixed articulation with the astragalus, 
rotating on the tibia, as in the pedimanous Marsupialia. The flat- 
ness of the inner malleolus in some of the species indicates that 
the capacity for rotation was less in them than in others. This 
arrangement exactly reverses the extensive oblique fibulo-astraga- 
lar articulation seen in the opossum, the Petaurista, Dasyurus, ete. 
Prof. Owen, in describing the astralagus of the wombat (Phasco- 
lomys), says: ‘*The upper articular surface for the tibia is as usual 
concavo-convex, the internal surface for the inner malleolus flat- 
tened, and at right angles with the preceding, but the outer articu- 
lar surface presents a triangular flattened form, and instead of 
being bent down parallel with the inner articular surface slopes 
away at a very open angle from the upper surface, receiving the 
articular surface of the fibula so as to sustain its vertical pressure. 
* * * This form of astragalus is also characteristic of the 
Koala, Petaurists, Dasyures, and the Pedimanous Marsupialia.” 

In one species where the cuboid bones are preserved, it is evi- 
dent that the distal end of the astragalus articulated with this as 
well as with the navicular bone, although the facet of the astraga- 
lus is single and continuous. As the extensive transverse distal 
astragalar face is characteristic of all the species where it is pre- 
served, the contact of the cuboid and astragalus is probably com- 
mon to all of this division. . / 

The dentition of this group is consistent with its reference to 
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the sarcophagous Marsupialia or to the Insectivora. It has, how- 
ever, decided resemblances in the form of the molars, and in the | 
deficiency i in the number of the inferior incisors, to such genera 
of Insectivora as Mythomys and Solenodon, while in the large 
canines, it more nearly approaches Sarcophaga and Carnivora. 

I propose to include the genera Ambloctonus, Oxyxna, Stypolo- 
phus, and Didymictis in a special division under the name of 
Creodonta. This division may be regarded as a suborder of the > 
Insectivora. Itis possible that the genus Diacodon Cope belongs 
here also; its species resemble Chiroptera in the inferior dentition, 
and are of small size. The genus Mesonyx,' which I discovered ' 
in the Bridger beds of Wyoming, cannot be referred to the Creo-~ 
donta as here constituted, since the trochlear face of the astragalus 
is completely grooved ‘above as in the true Carnivora, and its ’ 
distal end presents two distinct facets, one for the cuboid and the 
other for the navicular bones. It represents ¢ on this account a 
peculiar family, the Mesonychide. 

To the Creodonta must be referred the genera Pterodon and. 
Palzonictis of De Blainville, from the French Eocene. This 
author and Pomel placed them in the Marsupialia, but Professor : 
Gervais remarks (Geologie et Paleontologie Frangaise) that the 
evidence is insufficient for such a course. Here also doubtless 
belong supposed Carnivora from the Wyoming Eocene, stated by 
Marsh to be allied to the Viverride. 

The remarkable type first introduced to the notice of. paleonto- 
logists by Leidy, represented by the genera Anchippodus, Ecto- 
ganus, etc., has been looked upon as an order of Mammalia ‘by 
Marsh, and termed the Tillodontia. He gives,’ as its characters, 
the possession of claws, plantigrade feet with five toes, a third 
trochanter of the femur, and separate scaphoid and lunar bones. | 
Also, that the dentition is characterized by “ molars of the ungu- 
late type,” small canines, and large scalpriform incisors in both 
jaws, faced with enamel and growing from persistent pulps as in 
the Rodentia. He says this order “seems to combine characters 
of the orders of carnivores, ungulates, and rodents.” 

Except in the dentition, the definition above given applies to 
the Creodonta; and an analysis of the dentition shows so many 
points of resemblance as to render it ‘probable that they pertain 
to the same order of Mammalia. Also, except in the dentition, 
the characters given by Prof. Marsh do not differ from those of 
the Insectivora. The structure of the superior molars is not in- 
consistent with the same order, and the small canines and large 
incisors are even more like those of most Insectivora than are 
Creodonta. The singular form of these incisors, and their growth 
from persistent pulps, is rather characteristic of Rodentia. The 
transverse or tubercular premolars also distinguish this group 
from both the Creodonta and the true Insectivora. The defini- 
tions of the order and sub-orders will then be as follows :— 

1 Ann, Rept. U. 8. Geol. Surv.. Terrs., 1872, p. 550. 
2 Amer. Journ. Sci. Arts, 1875, 231.. - - 
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Insectivora.— Mammalia with small cerebral hemispheres which 
do not cover the olfactory lobes, nor the cerebellum; with numer- 
ous clawed digits, and a third trochanter of the femur; with a 
transverse glenoid cavity for the mandible. 

Superior incisors normal, not growing from persistent pulps; 
canines large; premolars compressed. Astragalus not grooved 
above, articulating with the cuboid as well as the navicular ; five 
toes on the hind foot ; Creodonta. : 

Superior incisors large, growing from persistent pulps, and 
without enamel on the sides ; superior canines small when present ; 
premolars wide or tubercular ; Tillodonta. 

These suborders of the order Insectivora do not differ among 
themselves more than do those of the Marsupialia, and constitute 
a series of parallels with them. Thus the Creodonta resemble the 
Sarcophaga, the Insectivora vera the Entomophaga, and the Tillo- 
donta the Rhizophaga, typified by Phascolomys. 

The genera of the Creodonta differ as follows :— 
I. First and third inferior true molars without internal cusp. 

Last superior molar longitudinal ; last inferior molar carnassial ; 
Ambloctonus. 

II. Inferior carnassials with interior tubercle; no tubercular 
molar; last superior molar transverse. 

Three tubercular carnassials ;? Stypolophus. 
Two tubercular carnassials ; Oxyena. 
III. Inferior carnassial with interior tubercle; a’ tubercular 

molar. 
One tubercular carnassial ; Didymictis. 
The number of toes on the hind foot cannot be certainly stated 

in all the genera, but in Stypolophus hians and another species 
there were probably five, the inner being of reduced size. There 
is present in those species an ento-cuneiform bone which resem- 
bles that of Canis; it is compressed, with one truncate concave 
terminal facet, and an internal oblique one at the opposite and 
proximal extremity. The form of the truncate articular face of 
the distal end indicates the existence of an inner metatarsal bone 
of moderate proportions, which probably supported a small hallux. 
This thumb could not be opposable as in the opossum. 

In general appearance the Creodonta differed from the Carnivora, 
in many of the species at least, in the small relative size of the 
limbs as compared with that of the head, and in some instances, 
as compared with the size of the hind feet. The feet were probably 
plantigrade, and the posterior ones capable of some degree of 
rotation. The probable large size of the rectus femoris muscle 
indicates unusual power of extension of the hind limb. They were 
furnished with a long and large tail. Probably some of the species 
resembled in proportions the Mythomys and Solenodon, now exist- 
ingin Africa and the West Indies, but they mostly attained a much 
larger size. Published December 22, 1875. 

! For i meaning of these expressions, see Syst. Cat. Eoc., New Mexico, 
1875, p. 6 
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PALEONTOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 24. 

A continuation of Researches among the Batrachia of the Coal Measures 

of Ohio. © a - 

By E. D. Cops. 

‘ 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, February 3, 1877.) 

The material described in the following pages was obtained from the 

coal strata at Linton, Ohio, during the Summer of 1876, by Prof. J. 8. 

Newberry, Director of the Geological Survey of Ohio. 

ICHTHYCANTHUS OHIENSIS. Cope. Gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. Gen. These are derived from the posterior dorsal and caudal 

vertebre, with adjacent parts. Posterior limbs well developed, with dis- 
tinct tibia and fibula, osseous tarsus, and probably five digits. Ribs elon- 

gate, simple, curved. Abdominal armature consisting of bristle-like rods 
in anteriorly directed chevrons. Dorsal vertebre not elongate, with sim- 

ple neural spines. Tail large, its vertebre ossified, and furnished with 

slender chevron bones which terminate in a hemal spine. Neural spines 
slender and directed backwards; the caudal series somewhat resembling 
that of a fish. All the centra amphiceelian. 

This genus differs from all those with enlarged and sculptured neural 
spines, and from those with abdominal scuta. It is equally distinct from 

those without ribs, abdominal rods, or limbs. It is possible that some of 

the species referred to Tuditanus, in which these parts are unknown, may. 

belong to it, or that it may be established on a small species of Leptophrac- 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. 800. XVI. 99. 387 
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tus, a genus only known as yet from cranial remains. With present knowl- 

edge the reference of the J. ohiensis to the latter genus is inadmissable. The 

cranium, thoracic region, and fore-limbs of Ichthycanthus are unknown. 

Char. Specif. The centra of the dorsal vertebre are about as long as 
deep, and their sides are deeply concave: there are four anterior to the 

pelvis which are without ribs. The caudal vertebre are robust, and seven 
from the first, support a small tubercule-like diapophysis. The chevron 

bones are short and acuminate; the neural spines are a little shorter, nar- 

row and truncate, and directed backwards at the same angle as the chevron 

bones. They are much reduced on the eighteenth caudal vertebra, where 

the chevron bones are considerably longer. 
The abdominal rods are quite slender. The hind limb is quite stout for 

this order. The femur is regularly expanded at both extremities, but the 
distal is deeply and openly grooved, distinguishing the condyles, while the 

proximal end is plane. There is no trochanter visible.. The ulna and ra- 

dius are well separated, and are three-fifths the length of the femur. There 
is a large fibulare tarsal bone of a subquadrate outline. In immediate con- 
tact with it is the probably external digit with five phalanges or segments ; 

the ungual is simply conic. The femur is as long as five dorsal vertebre. 
The ribs have expanded, undivided heads, and extend to the abdominal 

armature. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of last ten dorsal vertebrae. ............2.0-. 00 -047 

a «< first twenty-three caudal vertebre........... 117 
ue “@ posterior Tibises+s <i exeveseeecssesennvene .029 
fe By os dorsal vertebra...........-....6 005 

as ‘twenty-second caudal vertebra.............. 005 
ee OP OMVMOT & siesse cases noose wiciaric sets wie ghSiayons oy. oe Sis sheared 025 

Proximal diameter of femur................ 0.0.0 eee eee 008 

Width of lower leg. .sssceeesscedsccscsweseesssssweees -009 
Length of fibula...... 2.0... cece eee cece eee .015 

we Sf TATSAL, POMC s5i5s0 scat dou. autlatesoumiave eh weeny aedreree -006 

Ke OC OID acter seiaa nerven eee Uateres gene ea’ ese ten 027 

This salamander is about the size of the Menopoma allegheniense. 

IcHTHYCANTHUS PLATYPUS. Sp. nov. 

This batrachian is represented by almost the same portions of the skele- 

ton as the preceding species, furnishing a good basis of comparison. It is 

very well preserved. displaying the characters especially of the hind foot, 
which is almost entirely represented. 

Several features distinguish it from the J. ohiensis, one of which is of 

more than usual value if correctly indicated by the fossil. There are ten 

vertebre from anterior to the sacrum preserved in place, and none of them 
supports a rib, nor are there any ribs visible anywhere on the block of 
shale. I suspect that they exist on more anterior vertebrx, or may have 

been displaced to a more anterior position than they normally occupy. 
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The abdominal chevrons are more anterior in position than are those of 

the I. ohiensis. The hind legs are longer than in that species; in this 

one the femur equals seven and a-half vertebral centra in length. The 
external digit on the other hand, while bearing five phalanges, is distinctly 

shorter. The fibular tarsal is of a transverse oval, not quadrate, form. 
The dorsal centra are short and deeper than long; the neural arches are 

elevated, with short but distinct zygapophyses, and a flat subquadrate, 

superiorly truncate neural spine. They bear short, vertically compressed 

diapophyses near the bases of the arches. The neural spines of the caudal 
vertebree become rapidly more slender, and also diminish in length, while 

the zygapophyses are continued to the fifteenth vertebra, where the series 

is broken off. The chevron bones are slender, and enclose a moderate 

hemal arch. 
The femur is gradually expanded to the extremities. Proximally there 

is a trochanteric ala besides the obtuse head. Distally the condyles are 
well distinguished, the external or fibular being truncate. The fibula is 
less than three-fifths the length of the femur, and is expanded at both ex- 

tremities. Two proximal tarsals are distinct ; the one next the fibula is 

larger than the other and transverse suboval in form. It has a median 

dividing ridge as though composed of the fibulare aud intermedium coéssi- 
fied. The tdiale is subtriangular. There are five distinct phalangeal tar- 

sals. The toes are in the order of their lengths beginning with the shortest, 

1—_2—5—3—4. Their phalanges (including metatarsals) are, in the 
proper order, commencing with the hallux, 3—3—4—?5—45 ; the distal end 

of the fourth finger being lost. These bones are rather stout, and the un- 

guals are simply conic. The form of the foot is short and wide. The 

number of phalanges is nearly similar to that I have found in the Amphi- 

bamus grandiceps, excepting that in that species the fifth digit has but four. 
They are more numerous on most of the digits in Sauropleura digitata. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of ten dorsal vertebre..............- aseaiasicie 045 
et “* fifteen caudal ‘6 1... eee eee cee tee cnet eee 055 

Be «« the centrum of a dorsal..........--.eeeeeee 0038 
- Total elevation of a posterior dorsal...........--..---- .014 

«of posterior of zygapophysis of dorsal............ .010 

Length of femur. .......e.ees eee eee e eee eect eeeces 032 

Diameter of femur medially.......-.-s.sseeee rece eee e -0045 

te fe se distally 2.2.22. cece cece eee e ee ecees .0083 

Length of fibula. .......-- cee eee e cece eee eee ee eeee 018 

Diameter of fibula proximally. ...........0. se eeeee eee -007 

Width of sole at second row of tarsal bones...........+ 017 

Length of foot to end of third digit.........-....-++5- -031 

‘ “ first Gigit.......2cceeeee cece tence eee eeeee -010 

“e eet ipds 88 sassuew 2-5 so bg Waleed s-s-0s. geareacreneees 022 

re CC-AftD: fo g.a's'cemipaela ese a peewee ee: Gleseins .020 
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LEPTOPHRACTUS LINEOLATUS. Sp. nov. 

This large batrachian is represented by the middle portion of a cranium, 
including parts of both jaws with numerous teeth. It is not easy to deter- 

mine which of the tooth-bearing bones preserved is maxillary and which 

dentary, but the lighter and thinner of the two is presumably the latter, 

although it has the greatest vertical depth. The opposing bone supports 
two types of teeth, and as this is only the case in the maxillary of Lepto- 

phractus obsoletus, the present bone may be provisionally referred to that 
position. 

There is a great difference in the sizes of the two types of maxillary 
teeth, the larger having nearly three times the linear dimensions of the 
latter. The small ones are rather distantly placed, being separated by in- 

terspaces nearly equal to their lengths. They are cylindric at the base, but 

become compressed, and have two opposite cutting edges on the apical 

third. They are of rather slender form, and are striate at the base. The 

longer teeth have a similar form, but are less strongly compressed distally, 

where there are two opposite cutting edges. The basal portion is quite closely 
striate. These teeth are on a different basal line from the small ones, since 
when their bases are removed the latter appear behind them. Three smaller 

teeth stand: in the spaces between two large ones. 

The mandibular teeth are intermediate in size between the large and 

small ones of the maxillary series, having a little more than half the linear 

dimensions of the former. Their terminal three-fifths are compressed, and 

furnished with fore and aft cutting edges. 

The surface of the bone, where visible, does not display the punctate 
sculpture of that of the L. obsoletus, but is nearly smooth, displaying only 
fine parallel incised strie. 

Measurements. M. 

Depth of dentary bone at middle............... aonaeiaes -030 
Length of mandibular tooth..............0 cece cece eens .009 

Antero-posterior diameter of mandibular tooth at base... .0035 

Length of long maxillary tooth................00e0eees 022 
Antero-posterior diameter do. at base..... Sear ave ate ain alee. 006 

Length of small maxillary tooth..................000- 007 

Antero-posterior diameter do. at base.............02e05 002 

The smaller size and slender form of the smaller maxillary teeth, as well 

as the peculiar sculpture distinguish this species from the L. odsoletus. 
Another specimen of Leptophractus resembles the one above described in 

the form and disposition of the teeth, and has the osseous surface of both 

maxillary and dentary bones marked with shallow grooves and punctate 

impressions which do not inosculate. In this it resembles the maxillary 

bone of the large specimen figured on Plate XX XVII of the second volume 

of Paleontology of the Report of the Geological Survey of the State of 
Ohio. 
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TUDITANUS TABULATUS, Sp. nov. 

This species is indicated by a specimen which includes a cranium, and 

the anterior part of the vertebral column. It is very well preserved on a 
block of shale, on both faces, aud exhibits the constituent pieces of the cra- 

nium, the vertebre, one of the thoracic shields with probable ribs. In all 

respects it conforms to the genus Tuddtanus in characters ; presenting a 
broad, flat head ; osseous vertebre and ribs ; thoracic shields present, and 

abdominal chevrons probably absent. The last character is not abso- 
lutely assured, since the posterior two-thirds of the vertebral columns are 

wanting. ; 

The cranium is wider than long, and the muzzle is broadly rounded. 

The orbits are wide ovals, and their posterior borders fall little behind the 
transverse line dividing the skull equally. The interorbital width equals 

the longitudinal diameter of the orbit. The posterior outline of the cra- 
nium is truncate in a straight, transverse line between the prominent epi- 

otic angles.. The distal extremities of the quadrates do not project so far 

backwards as the epiotic angles, and are still further removed from a trans- 

verse line marking the extremities of the occipital condyles. In this re- 

spect this species presents a strong contrast to the Pelion lyellit, where the 

ends of the quadrates extend posterior to the latter points. The composi- 

tion of the superior cranial walls much resembles that of the Tuditanus 
radiatus. The epiotics are large bones, longer than wide, and present 
outwards strong angles, which correspond with the horns of Ceraterpeton. 

They enclose between them the posterior portion of the parietal, and the 

supra-occipital. The latter is a transverse bone, and not quite symmetrical 
in the specimen, one end having a greater antero-posterior extent than the 
other. The parietal is the largest cranial bone, is undivided, and is pierced 

by a median foramen behind the centre. Its general form is broadly wedge- 
shaped, the lateral borders expanding in front of the fontanelle, and con- 

tracting between the epiotics. The frontals are distinct and rather narrow. 

The post-frontals are rather large, are in close connection with the parie- 

tal on one side and the jugal on the other, and send a point backwards be- 
tween the epiotic and supratemporal. The jugal widens fan-shaped back- 

wards, joining two bones distally, a superior and an inferior. The former 

is the supra-temporal, but whether the inferior is quadratojugal or squa- 

mosal, I cannot determine. The boundaries of the bones of the extremity 

of the muzzle are not distinct. 
The sculpture of the surface of the cranium consists of parallel ridges 

which are separated by grooves equal to them in width. The ridges radiate 

inwards on the epiotics and frontals, and outwards on the squamosal, and 

are transverse and interrupted on the supraoccipital. The lateral thoracic 

shield is covered with a similar sculpture of uninterrupted somewhat 

radiating ridges. The vertebree are osseous, and rather small compared 

with the size of the skull. Opposite to the posterior extremity of the pec- 
toral shields is a pair of slender bones, which are gently expanded and 

truncate at the extremities. It is not certain whether these belong to the 
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forearm, or are a pair of short ribs. Impressions only of the teeth remain ; 

they indicate small pleurodont denticles like those of the Anura. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of cranium above...... ....seeeeee eee ee eens 029 
Width “ EAS _ ave dbadiidr eave oak tus aisiea sd rae cccuatet er .037 

‘© between epiotic angles...........--seeeeeeeeee 018 
‘* of interorbital space........ 6... e eee eee eee eee .007 

“Cor bibasama essa sae heen ohne eee de eeleree eens 006 
Length {8.68 oo eens d oe eeetian ed see eGR Ea 4% 007 

«skull to fontanelle 2.0.2.0... cee cere eee -008 
«from orbit to MATS. ... 2... c eee ete eee eee 005 

OG > TSE S28 “«  « to end of snout......-.. 2... 00 003 
os ‘lateral pectoral shield. .........0- .eeeeeeeee 015 

1) SAM OUIEIS oe gucek bier sha 4 cau Manes ee oe dem ees 004 
Widtlic 8-8 cae. caccaeiauiiaiihd 2 Bee Buea nnnit demas 004 

This species of Tuditanus differs from the 7. radiatus in the larger and 

less anteriorly placed orbits, and in the large truncate posterior table of the 
‘skull. The proportions of the latter are more those of P. obtusus, but the 
epiotic angles have not been observed in this species, the sculpture is punc- 

tate not linear, and the form of the supraoccipital is quite different. Com- 
parison with the other species referred to that genus is unnecessary, ex- 

cepting in the case of the 7. mordax. Further examination of the speci- 
men on which the latter was founded leads to the belief that it isan imper- 

fect cranium of Oeraterpeton punctolineatum Cope. The latter name, as the 
preferable one, may be adopted, and the former becomes a synonym. 

CoLOSTEUS SCUTELLATUS, Newberry; Cope, Rept. Geol. Surv. Ohio, 

Paleontology Vol. II, p. 407. 

Another specimen of this species was obtained by Prof. Newberry during 
the past season, which includes some parts of the skeleton not previously 
observed. 

The specimen presents a superior view of the ventral and thoracic pro- 

tective armature, and of the posterior portion of the cranium. As hereto- 

fore, I find no indications of vertebra, but along one side of the ventral 

scutellation, a series of slender ribs lies in the matrix. These I have not 

previously found in this genus. The cranial surface is only preserved on 
the lateral portions. Its sculpture consists of coarse grooves closely placed, 
directed outwards and forwards. 
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On a Dinosaurian from the Trias of Utah. 

By E. D. Cops. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, February 16th, 1877.) 

DystropHaus, Cope. 

This genus reposes on scanty remains, but which are in good preserva- 

tion, and which present marked characters. The bones consist of the hu- 

merus, three metatarsals, some ?tarsals, and the distal end of an ?ulna, 

with a probable sternum and an inferior element of either the scapular or 

pelvic arch, probably the latter. There is also a number of fragments, 
which are not easily identified. The specimens were discovered by Prof. 

J. 8. Newberry in South-eastern Utah, while acting as Geologist to the 
Engineer Exploring Expedition under the command of Captain McComb, 

United States Army, He excavated them from the red and green rocks 
usually referred to the Trias, hence from the same formation which yielded 

the Typothorax already described. Professor Newberry made sketches of 
the bones as he exposed them. They were all, he states, found in close 

proximity, the bones of the limb in nearly normal relation. It is alto- 

gether probable, according to Professor Newberry, that they belong to a 

single animal. I find nothing to forbid this supposition and much to con- 
firm it. 

One of the most remarkable bones is a broad, flat element, one of whose 

borders is digitate, the processes being long, and separated by deeply entrant 
sinuses. Two sides of the bone are broken away, but the others give ori- 

gin to five digitiform processes. Two of these are larger and longer than 

the others, and externally on the right side is a shorter one. Outside of 
this is a larger process whose extremity is recurved so as to be subparallel 

with the longer processes, and which was connected with another bone by 

an articular surface. This information is derived from Prof. Newberry’s 

notes made in the field. It is probable that this bone is the sternum, and 

that the articulation mentioned is costal. It is not certain whether the 

longitudinal meridian line passes through a sinus or a digitation, but a pro- 

jection of the surface of the plate, which is probably median, is opposite 
one of the latter. Supposing then that the sternum is produced into a 
median posterior process, we find a resemblance to the corresponding ele- 
ment in many birds not heretofore known among reptiles. Thereare in that 

case three postero-externally directed processes on each side, of which the 

two posterior are free. Another interpretation might be that it is a cora- 

coid with anterior digitatiors. In this case the articulation above men- 

tioned would be anomalous. The number of digitations is too great for 
this element, and the space remaining for contact with the sternum is too 

small. 
Another large flat bone approximates a right-angled triangle in form, 

the length greatly exceeding the width. The right-angle is massive and 
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produced, and is evidently the point of connection with the other parts of 

the skeleton. The bone is flat on one side and convex on the other, and 

can only be identified with probability, with the scapula of a Dinosaurian 

reptile. 
The large size of the anterior limb, which might be inferred from this 

scapula, is justified by the humerus, which is preserved in almost perfect 
condition. This humerus is one of the longest, and is distally the most 

contracted known in the Dinosauria,; the proximal extremity is of the form 
usual in that order. A short distance below the head, the section is T- 

shaped, with one end of the transverse limb shorter than the other. The 

ridge of which this limb is a section, is almost wanting at the head, which 

is thus T-shaped. The limb representing the stem of the T is stouter than 

the others, and forms the summit of a massive column, which soon sinks 

into the shaft. Its free extremity is obtuse and rounded, and though repre- 

senting the head. does not rise above the level of the other crests, or tuber- 

osities. The distal extremity of the humerus looks ‘much like that of a 

tibia. It is truncate, and its long axis is in the plane of the tuberosities of 

the head. Its outline is oval, one end narrowed to an angle, and the other 
broadly rounded. The surface is roughened with coarse pits. ; 

The distal extremity of another long bone, most probably the ulna, is 
more robust than that of the humerus. The shaft is a flattened oval, and 
the articular extremity is a wide and somewhat irregular oval, the greatest 

transverse diameter being nearer one end. The articular surface is 

roughened with coarse pits. 

Three metatarsals were found in immediate proximity to each aie 

two in nearly their normal relations, and one slipped forwards. They are 

neither remarkable for length nor abbreviation. The proximal ends are 

truncate, and the distal ones convex, but without distinct median grooves 

or lateral angles. Both extremities are moderately expanded, and the 
shafts are contracted at the middle. The external bone is a little shorter 

than the two others, and is more flattened. It has a slightly-defined con- 

vex head, with an adjacent prominent, but ill-defined, lateral crest. The 

larger of the longer bones has acrest at one angle, like that of an olecranon 

process. The proximal end of the same bone is massive, and is trapezoidal 
in outline ; the outline of the corresponding head of the adjacent bone is 

triangular. A marked character of these bones is the rough or pitted sur- 

face of their articular extremities, except the distal end of the shorter bone. 

The shafts are solid, and filled with nearly equal, coarse cancelli. 

The bones above described are evidently those of a Dinosaurian reptile, 

and they present characters which have not been previously observed in 

any other genus of the order. The form of the condyles of the humerus 
distinguishes it from the other known genera, especially from those of the 
European Trias, where the crest is weak or wanting. 

The rugose articular surfaces are also peculiar, indicating less than the 
usual mutual movement of the bones upon each other. A cartilaginous 

cap is indicated, which was probably the element from which the mam- 
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malian epiphysis was derived. The sculpture of the surfaces is coarser 
than that to which epiphyses are attached in the Mammalia. The name 
of the genus expresses this character. 

It is altogether probable that this genus embraced terrestrial animals, 
with powerful fore- and hind-limbs subequally developed. The typical 
species is of gigantic proportions. 

DYSTROPHAUS VIEZMALA&, Cope. 

Tn the supposed sternum of this animal (which I have not seen, but 

which was sketched by Professor Newberry), a rather small, slender and 
compressed process projects from near the middle of one of the sides at right 
angles to it. Only two of the lateral processes are represented as complete. 
The longer is subspatulate ; the shorter subacuminate. The scapula pre- 

sents three complete borders, —the proximal and two lateral ; but the distal 

is not known. Without it, the length is two and one-half times the breadth. 

The point of junction of the longer (and perfect) short border with one of 
the long borders, is much thickened, terminating in a mass of bone ‘which 

is unfortunately broken, but whose section in the line of the end border is 
a wide oval. From this point, the plate thins away to the various borders. 

The greatest thickness is nearer the border which terminates in the en- 
largement described. This surface is then gently convex in transverse sec- 

tion, while the opposite one is concave toa less degree. It is thicker at the 
middle than at the anterior border in a longitudinal direction. 

The proximal extremity of the humerus is much expanded. The greater 
tuberosity is a huge crest, as prominent as the head, and separated from it 

by a marked concavity which constricts the mass connecting it with the 

head, thus forming a neck. This concavity extends about one-third the 

length of the shaft. On the opposite side of the head a similar concavity 
excavates the shaft, separating the internal from the interior ridge. The 

latter is in its middle portion as prominent as the external ridge, and ex- 

tends as far downwards. , The extensive external face of this part of the 

bone is nearly flat. 
The internal ridge descending from the head, continues into the poste- 

rior border of the interior face of the shaft. The great tuberosity continues 

into the single external ridge of the shaft, which is thus near the middle tri- 
angular in section, the base of the triangle internal. The external extremity 

of the distal end is therefore an angle, and the interna! a convex side, 
shorter than the anterior and posterior sides. A ligamentous groove marks 
the posterior border of the extremity at a point measuring one-third of its 
jength from the externai angle. The expanse of the distal extremity is not 

more than three-fourths that of the proximal. The entire bone so resem- 

bles a tibia, as to have induced me to refer it at first to that element. The 
characters of the proximal end are such as to render such identification 

highly improbable. Such reference would also require that the distal ex- 

tremity should have afore and aft direction, an arrangement incompatible 

with the tibia. ‘ 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. SOC. XVI. 99. 3U 
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The displaced metacarpal is flattened, and expanded at the extremities. 

One side is nearly flat, but slightly concave in the longitudinal direction; 

the other side is convex and nearly level in the longitudinal direction, 

The lateral borders of the shaft are thus narrowed. The distal end displays 
a convex condyle, and a flat, prominent ala, which is in the general plane. 

The ala is separated from the condyle by a deep groove on the convex side, 

The condyle is a half-hemisphere only, presenting only with. the convex 

side of the shaft, from which it is not separated by a constriction. It is 
_ bounded at its distal edge by an angle, which is a continuation of the 
proximal edge of the ala. The proximal extremity is injured at one angle, 

but, with this complete, would be nearly a regular rhomboid with parallel 

longer and shorter outlines; the acute angle of the latter being the con- 
tinuation of the lateral border of the shaft. The extremity is subtruncate, 
and part of the surface is irregularly excavated by pits and grooves. The 

transverse extent of the proximal end, when perfect, was probably a little 

greater than that of the distal. 

The two adjacent metacarpals are subequal in length, and longer than the 
displaced one by one-fourth the length of the latter. One of these bones is 
throughout rather thicker than the other, although the transverse diameter 
of the shafts is equal; but the stouter bone is considerably more dilated at 
the extremities. The distal end of the stouter bone is thickened in the 

direction at right angles to the plane of the limb ; but the chief expansion 

isin that plane. The angle next to the other bone is protuberant, while 

the other angle is expanded into a sharp, convex crest, or ala. A section 

of this extremity is diamond-shaped, with one of the lateral planes pro- 

duced into this crest, while the corresponding border of the opposite side 
drops down, being represented by a mere convexity of the surface which 
continues to the crest. The surface of the extremity is irregular. The 

section of the shaft is a broad oval, becoming subcircular near the proximal 
extremity. The latter is enlarged in both directions. It is a rectangle in 

_ outline, a little extended in the plane of the limb, with one of the angles 

cut off from the corresponding angle to the middle of one side. The long 

side thus left is slightly convex, and ends in an angle. The side subtended 

by this angle is slightly concave, and is approximated to the other bone, 
The opposite side is slightly emarginate near the middle. Its surface . 
very slightly convex, and is irregularly grooved and pitted. 

The more slender of the two bones is but little and about equally ex- 

panded at the opposite extremities. The distal end would have an ovoid 

section, but for the fact that it is obliquely truncate at the extremity next 

to the other bone. It is convex in the antero-posterior direction and plane 
in the transverse ; its surface is grooved and pitted. The side next to the 
other bone is flat or slightly concave at the distal end, and, though thicker 

than the external border, becomes rounded at the middle of the shaft, and 

is again flattened at the proximal extremity. The external border is dis- 

tally produced into an obtuse angle; lower down, the shaft has a thin, 

angular border. The proximal end has less antero-posterior diameter than 
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the distal, and is subtriangular in outline ; the apex being acute and ex- 
ternal. The surface is flat, and is strongly marked with deep grooves. 
The other surfaces of the limb-bones are smovth, except a few weak ridges 
near the distal ends of the two distal bones. 

Meusurements. , M. 

Length of part of scapula preserved...............00% 0.680 

Width at middle..... ssid a a ac uraiaamidie's ee vusnmalnatee eenroialeee 0.270 
Thickness at middle............cce cece eeeenes fies 0.048 
Thickness at proximal angle.............ceccceeeeeee 0.117 
Total length of humerus..............ceeeeeeeeee eens 0.765 

5 ty NOH: ac atvoadw te esas 0.080 D roximal ie 
iaingter et proximal end at tuberostties.........00. 0.225 

a. j tero-posterior....... ..... eee eee 0.080 D { an p 

temeter an eu GAN SVORS O35. Syessht sae ace diesenece Sox Savio 0.078 
Dianeter of aistal ena { antero posterior............. 0.085 

: : : transverse: ........... 02.005 0.145 
Transverse diameter of head of humerus.............. 0.160 
Diner f ? antero-posterior. .... 0,110 
iameter of extremity of ? ulna { Premiere. ce. ces 0.150 

Length of external metacarpal.............0.0000cuee 0.210 ° 

Prominal dismeter { antero-posterior........... feeeees 0.045 

A ronsVerbe..0. cue weiereseassees 0.100 

5 antero-posterior... ........00 eee eee 0.033 
Dismietes renal { PPADS VGLRCs asd. siesiseine ss os aoedw eae 0.067 

i é tero-posterior...........006 ixead 0.050 D { an 

HeteE eistelly PPANISVETSO: 6a: 3) side ca chores Rareiere wigan 32 0.115 

Length of median metacarpal (stouter).............005 0.245 
fn -POsteriOLr..... ss. eee eee 057 Di : ‘ ({ antero-posterior.......... 0 

EE ey tAMSVETSE, 66.6. e vee eee e eee 0.115 
Diameter of shaft (transverse). .......... 000 ceeee eee 0.055 

Dinineter distalte { antero-posterior. ..........0.ee eee 0.074 

=" Vttamaverseexens :sceweue's «dos auadoa 0.088 
Length of median metacarpal (slender)............64+ 0.240 

i tales f antero-posterior........... 0.057 
peer e proxtnat anh Utransverse ........085 fates 0.089 
Diameter of shaft (transverse)..........0c ec eee eee eee 0.049 

‘ oer antero-posterior. .........eee veces 0.041 
Dhranas ten sista ihy { WPANSV CSC sis, iaiss. 6 Hiedeas sea eames 0.083 

More than usual interest attaches to this fossil. It is the first one found 

in the Triassic beds of the Rocky Mountain region, and was derived from 
an inhospitable region rarely traversed by white men. The locality is 
in ‘the Painted Canyon not far from the Sierra Abajo in South-eastern 

Utah, near the Colorado boundary ; lat. 88° 15’; lon. 110°. This canyon 

is one of those tributary to the Great Colorado River, and is without water. 

The rock is ‘described by Prof. Newberry as the same as that which I 
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have identified in New Mexico as the Trias, and is of the usual red color. 

The occurrence of a terrestial Dinosaurian at that locality tends to con- 

firm the conclusion to which I have already attained, that this immensely 

extended deposit is of lacustrine character. 

On a New Proboscidian. 

By E. D. Cops. ‘ 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, March 2, 1877.) 

I recently received from a correspondent in one of the Southern States, 

a fossil of unusual interest. It is a molar tooth of a proboscidian, whose 

color and mineral character indicate that it was derived from beds of the 
Upper Miocene or Loup Fork epoch. Its roots are largely broken away, 

while the crown is nearly perfect. 
The crown consists chiefly of two transverse crests, which are separated 

by a deep uninterrupted valley. There is no general cingulum. Each 

crest is divided into three lobes, which are not deeply separated, but cause 

the edge of the crest to be serrate with three conie eminences. Of these 
the median apex has a rounder section, while the lateral are more trans- 

verse, rising at the external borders like the extremities of the crests in 

Mastodon ohioticus. The appearance of the base of the crown at one ex- 

tremity indicates that it was in contact with the preceding tooth. The 
opposite extremity of the base presents no such surface, and hence points 

to the conclusion that the tooth is the last one of the series. From the 

middle cone of the anterior crest a cingulum descends on each side, passing 

round the anterior base of the external cones. It is wanting at the ex- 

tremity of the base of one of these, and little developed on the other, but 

they reappear on the side of the base bounding the valley. They are 
crenately tubercular, except at the base of the median anterior tubercle. 

There is no cingulum at the base of the posterior crest, except the ordinary 

filling between the bases of the lobes, One of the extremities of the crests 

is a little higher than the other, and the basis is a little wider than at the 

other end ; it is therefore probably external in position. At the posterior 
base of this end isa fractured surface indicating a cingular tubercle of 

stout proportions, such as is more in place at the external posterior angle 

of the last superior molar than in any other tooth. 
The external cone is defined from the median by a fissure, while a better 

defined depression separates the median from the internal. This depres- 

sion is filled by a worn tubercle in the anterior crest. Ridges descend 
along the adjacent borders of the constituent cones nearly to the fundus of 
the valley, and the bases of the external ones are considerably wrinkled. 

Measurements. M. 

Transverse diameter Of CrOWD........ ee ee rece eete renee .130 

Longitudinal “ «© jnternal........eeeeeeeee .070 
as es @xlermalls.ccicascesendaex -090 
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Elevation of external cusp.......... cee eee eee eee ee ees 065 

ms internal ‘* ......... Siders abraleldgidussatiads 0355 
Length between apices of external cusps............... 043 

The molar tooth described exceeds in transverse dimensions that of the 

Mastodon ohioticus, and evidently belonged to one of the most colossal of 

land animals. Its generic position is near to Mastodon and Dinotherium, but 

if the tooth on which my observations are based be complete, it is distinct 
from either. The possession of only two transverse crests separates it 

from the former, and would, were the tooth an anterior molar, refer it to 

the latter. As it appears to be a posterior molar, this view of its affinity 
becomes untenable, and I therefore establish for it a new genus, under the 

name CHNOBASILEUS. The tooth described resembles that of the genus 

Tapirus, but differs in the absence of the external trihedral enlargement 

of the cross crests seen in the superior molars of the former, and also in| 

the tubercular and fissured character of the crests proper. The species 

may be called (@. tremontigerus. 
The typical specimen was probably obtained in Texas, but I am not yet 

informed as to the precise locality. 

IssuED Marca 19, 1877. 
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have identified in New Mexico as the Trias, and is of the usual red color. 

The occurrence of a terrestial Dinosaurian at that locality tends to con- 

firm the conclusion to which I have already attained, that this immensely 

extended deposit is of lacustrine character. 

On a New Proboscidian. 

By E. D. Cops. ; 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, March 2, 1877.) 

I recently received from a correspondent in one of the Southern States, 

a fossil of unusual interest. It isa molar tooth of a proboscidian, whose 
color and mineral character indicate that it was derived from beds of the 
Upper Miocene or Loup Fork epoch. Its roots are largely broken away, 

while the crown is nearly perfect. 
The crown consists chiefly of two transverse crests, which are separated 

by a deep uninterrupted valley. There is no general cingulum. Each 

crest is divided into three lobes, which are not deeply separated, but cause 

the edge of the crest to be serrate with three conie eminences. Of these 
the median apex has a rounder section, while the lateral are more trans- 

verse, rising at the external borders like the extremities of the crests in 

Mastodon ohioticus. The appearance of the base of the crown at one ex- 

tremity indicates that it was in contact with the preceding tooth. The 
opposite extremity of the base presents no such surface, and hence points 

to the conclusion that the tooth is the last one of the series. From the 
middle cone of the anterior crest a cingulum descends on each side, passing 

round the anterior base of the external cones. It is wanting at the ex- 

tremity of the base of one of these, and little developed on the other, but 

they reappear on the side of the base bounding the valley. They are 
crenately tubercular, except at the base of the median anterior tubercle. 
There is no cingulum at the base of the posterior crest, except the ordinary 

filling between the bases of the lobes. One of the extremities of the crests 
is a little higher than the other, and the basis is a little wider than at the 

other end ; it is therefore probably external in position. At the posterior 

base of this end isa fractured surface indicating a cingular tubercle of 
stout proportions, such as is more in place at the external posterior angle 

of the last superior molar than in any other tooth. 

The external cone is defined from the median by a fissure, while a better 

defined depression separates the median from the internal. This depres- 
sion is filled by a worn tubercle in the anterior crest. Ridges descend 

along the adjacent borders of the constituent cones nearly to the fundus of 

the valley, and the bases of the external ones are considerably wrinkled. 

, Measurements. M. 

Transverse diameter Of CTOWD..-.....sceeseeenccsceeee .180 

Longitudinal “ ** internal,....ceceeeeesese 070 
i ss external. secwweecescs..s 1090 
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Hlevation of external cusp......-...-sceee cece eee eee 065 

= internal “ ..... sarees ae ued gtuisiaiareea! else Ss 035 
Length between apices of external cusps..............- 043 

The molar tooth described exceeds in transverse dimensions that of the 

Mastodon ohioticus, and evidently belonged to one of the most colossal of 
land animals. Its generic position is near to Mastodon and Dinotherium, but 

if the tooth on which my observations are based be complete, it is distinct 

from either. The possession of only two transverse crests separates it 

from the former, and would, were the tooth an anterior molar, refer it to 

the latter. As it appears to be a posterior molar, this view of its affinity 

becomes untenable, and I therefore establish for it a new genus, under the 

name CHNOBASILEUS. The tooth described resembles that of the genus 

Taptrus, but differs in the absence of the external trihedral enlargement 

of the cross crests seen in the superior molars of the former, and also in> 

the tubercular and fissured character of the crests proper. The species 

may be called C. tremontigerus. 

The typical specimen was probably obtained in Texas, but I am not yet 

informed as to the precise locality. 

IssuED Marca 19, 1877. 
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On the Brain of Procamelus Occidentalis. 

By E. D. Cops. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, May 4, 1877.) 

I obtained a complete cast of the cranial chamber of the Procamelus 

occidentalis, which bears a fair proportion to the general dimensions of the 

skull. As compared with a Nama of about the same size, the facial por- 

tion of the skull is longer, while the postorbital portion is as long, but 

narrower. This is indicated by the following measurements : 

Procamelus Auchenia 
occidentalis, Jama, 

Length of skull anterior to orbit............ .180 158 
ae ; “« posterior DE” a Biola cee nc etree .110 £1050 

Width ‘« at anterior border of orbit.... .080 .090 

“ a middle of zygomatic fossa.. .062 065 

The olfactory lobes of the brain have nearly the same position in the 

two species, extending anteriorly to opposite the middle of the orbits. 
The brain exhibits large cerebellum and hemispheres, and rather small 

olfactory lobes. The cerebellum is entirely uncovered by the hemispheres 

but is in contact with them. The lateral lobes and vermis are well devel- 

oped. The hemispheres are well convoluted, the longitudinal posterior con- 
volutions giving way anteriorly to lobulate ones. The sylvian fissure is 

well marked. The sides of the medulla oblongata are compressed and 
vertical at the pons, in correspondence with the vertical position of the 

petrous bones. The origins of the ophthalmic and maxillary branches of 

the trigeminus nerve are not divided by a septum, while that of the man- 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. soc. xvit. 100. & 
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dibular branch is quite distinct from the others. The optic nerves are 

large. The olfactory lobes are separated by a deep fissure below the ex- 

tremity of the hemispheres ; they project freely beyond the latter, being 

separated by a deep fissure. Their free portions are short, truncate and 

compressed. The anterior pyramids are not preserved on the inferior face 

of the cast of the medulla oblongata. The hippocampal lobes are subround 

and protuberant. 

From the detailed description following, it may be derived, that while 

the arrangement of the convolutions of the anterior lobes of the hemi- 

spheres is more simple than in any recent Ruminant, that of the middle 

and posterior lobes is essentially similar to that characteristic of the latter 

order of Mammnatia.* 

The brain displays the characters of the older types of Ruminantia, 
although not materially smaller than that of the llama, an animal which it 

equaled in general proportions. The hemispheres are, however, not pro- 

duced so far posteriorly in the Procamelus as in the Auchenia, reaching 

only to the line of the meatus auditorius externus in the former. 

The vermis of the cerebellum rises abruptly from the medulla, having a 

nearly vertical direction to a point a little lower than the superior plane of 

the hemispheres. The lateral lobes extend on each side of it, each one 

having a rather greater width that the vermis. Their posterior faces are 

sub-vertical, and are directed slightly forwards. Each projects laterally 
into an apex at the middle of its elevation, and then contracts downwards 

into the angular line which marks the posterior border of the petrous 

bone. From a point between each apex and the vermis a ridge rises ob- 

liquely inwards to the superior plane of the cerebellum, where each one 

enlarges and joins the median transverse line. The angle above described 
as descending from the lateral apex of the cerebellum curves forwards, 

forming a lateral angular border of the pons varolii on each side. The 

flat space enclosed between this line and the posterior border of the hemi- 
sphere is interrupted by two prominent tuberosities. The superior is 

small, sub-oval, and is near to the posterior border of the hemisphere. 

The other is a short prominent ridge directed downwards and forwards, 

just behind the lobus hippocampi. Its inferior end corresponds with the 

origin of the mandibular branch of the trigeminus, and perhaps the facial 
nerve. 

The medulla oblongata is contracted at the foramen magnum, and has a 

sub-round section slightly flattened below. Its inferior face is then 

rounded, then flattened, and then concave between the anterior part of the 

lateral ridges. The bases of the maxillary branches of the trigeminus 

nerves are stout, and directly in line with the origins of the mandibulars. 

Between them the base of the brain is concave, and the optic nerves issue 

but a little distance in front of them. The lobi hippocampi are sub-round 

and rather prominent ; they are terminated in front at the foramen spheno- 

orbitale by the contraction of the cranial walls. Their surface displays 

* See Paul Gervais’ Journal de Zodlogie, I, 1872, p. 459. 
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slightly defined convolutions, the best marked being inferior and sub- 

round in form. 

The cerebral hemispheres, viewed from above, have an oval outline, and 

are rather narrower anteriorly than posteriorly. They contract posteriorly 

from the sylvian convolution. The profile descends gradually to the olfac- 
tory lobes. The superior surface is little convex in the transverse direc- 
tion. The fissure of Silvius is nearly vertical in position, and its superior 

extremity is visible from above. A strongly marked fissure extends poste- 

riorly from it, defining the lobus hippocampi above. The sylvian convolution 
the thickest of all, and its outer border is emarginate in front and behind ; 

below the postero-superior emargination it is thickest and most protuber- 

ant. Between it and the position of the falx there are three longitudinal 
convolutions, the external, the median, and the internal. These are slight- 

ly divergent posteriorly, but the posterior extremities of those of one side 

tend to unite on the posterior border of the hemisphere. Their surfaces 
aresmooth. The external is widest medially ; and it terminates anteriorly 

just behind the apex ef the sylvian convolution. The internal is double 
posteriorly ; the median is simple, and unites with the internal above the 

apex of the sylvian convolution. The two conjoined continue for a short 

distance and terminate in a broad tuberosity. Below the external con- 

volution on the side of the posterior part of the hemisphere there are four 

small longitudinal convolutions. The orbital portion of the hemispheres 

is extensive, and nearly smooth from the olfactory lobes to the supra- 

orbital border. This is not prominent, but is represented by a short longi- 

tudinal ridge. Above each of these, on the superior or front aspect of the 
hemispheres, is a massive convolution bent crescent-shaped, with the con- 

vexity inwards. The posterior part of the convolution is a sub-round 

tuberosity which stands opposite to. and in front of, the furrow separating 
the sylvian and median convolutions. The middle part of the crescent is 

less prominent, but the anterior extremity forms another tuberosity whose 
long axis is directed downwards and outwards. The crescentic convolu- 
tion of the one side is separated from that of the other by a wide, shallow, 

median longitudinal groove, which extends transversely at the posterior 

tuberosities. The two tuberosities and the olfactory lobes form three de- 

scending steps. 

As compared with the brains of the existing Bovide that of the Procamelus 

differs in the forms of the cerebellum and medulla oblongata as already 

pointed out. The hemispheres differ in being shorter behind and more 

depressed in front. The convolutions of the posterior region are the same 

in number as in the sheep, but are less undulating in their outlines ; but 

there is a marked difference in the anterior convolutions. The median 

convolutions do not, as in the sheep, extend to the extremity of the anterior 

lobe, but terminate above the sylvian fissure, so that there only remain in 

front of them the two large supraorbital convolutions, instead of the four 

common to existing Bovide and Cervide.* In this respect it more nearly 

*See Leuret et Gratiolet Anatomie comparée du Systeme Nerveux, 1839-57, 

Atlas, pls. vii-x. 
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resembles Oreodon, but in this genus the internal convolution is continu- 

ous with the supraorbital.* 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE. 

Brain of Procamelus occidentalis from a cast, two-thirds the natural size. 

Fig. 1. View of the left side. 

Fig. 2. View of the superior surface. 

Fig. 8. View of the inferior surface. 

* Leidy, Extinct Fauna, Dak, and Nebraska, pl. xiv. fig. 11. 
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THE SUESSONIAN FAUNA IN NORTH AMERICA. 

BY PROF. E. D. COPE. 

(* a paper read before the National Academy of Sciences at the 
spring session of 1876 in Washington, the writer announced 

the identification of the Wahsatch Eocene formation of New 
Mexico with the Suessonian or Lower Eocene of France and 
England. The beds, which were explored while connected with 
the United States Geographical and Geological Survey, west of 
the one hundredth meridian, in charge of Lieut. G. M. Wheeler, 
in 1874, were found to contain the remains of a fauna, almost 
identical with that of the European beds in question. This was 
thought to be an important accession to American geology, as 
furnishing a basis for an estimation of the relative ages of the 
formations immediately above and below the Wahsatch horizon. 
The parallelism of the fauna includes the genera of reptiles, birds, 
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and mammals, and among the latter, of the types both of carniv- 
orous and of hoofed quadrupeds. Gayr-fishes (Lepidosteus) ap- 
pear in both countries, and the predominant mammalian genera 
of both are Coryphodon and Hyracotherium. Gigantic birds in- 
habited the land; in New Mexico they belonged to the genus 
Diatryma, and in France to Gastornis. The New Mexican ge- 
nus Ambloctonus represents the carnivorous Paleonyctis gigantea 
of the lignites of Soissons. The only marked difference be- 
tween the faunas which the then state of discovery disclosed, is 
the existence of the order Teweniodonta in New Mexico, a type 
presenting characters of the Hdentata, Rodentia, and Creodonta, 

which had not yet been found elsewhere.! 
The characters of the mammalian fauna are very peculiar, 

displaying inferiority in many respects. Thus, among the flesh- 
eaters the brain of the Oxyena is of reduced size, the hemi- 
spheres being especially small, while the olfactory lobes are very 
large and uncovered; and other Creodont genera present the 
same character. According to Gervais the genus Arctocyon, 
from the Suessonian, presents the same type of brain. The 
hoofed type, Coryphodon, shows a similar inferiority in the con- 
stitution of the brain. 

So far as these observations have gone, they coincide with 
those made eight years ago by Professor Edouard Lartet of Paris. 
He states? “that it is the result of a number of investigations 
undertaken in different horizons of the Tertiary strata, that the 

more we follow Mammalia into the antiquity of geological time, 
the greater is the reduction of the volume of the brain in com- 
parison with the size of the head and the total dimensions of the 
body. Cuvier observed the form of the brain of the Anoplothe- 
riwm in a cast of marl which was consolidated within the cavity 
of a skull of this animal, found in the gypsum of Montmartre. 

He says? ‘it has little volume, and is flattened horizontally ; the 

hemispheres do not present convolutions, but we find only a 
shallow longitudinal impression on each. All the laws of anal- 
ogy authorize us to conclude that our animal was greatly defi- 
cient in intelligence.’ In fact the skull of the Anoplotherium is 
six times as long as the cast of its cerebral hemispheres, and this 
animal, whose dimensions Cuvier compared to those of a medium- 
sized ass, had a brain smaller than that of the existing roebuck. 

1 See American Naturalist, 1876, p. 379. 

2 Comptes rendus, June, 1868. 
® Ossemens fossiles, iii., p. 44. 
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‘“‘T owe to the. kindness of Professor Noulet, of Toulouse, the 

possession of a fossil cranium in which I have found the cast of 
a brain still more ancient than that of the Anoplotherium of 
Montmartre, since the fragment comes from the Eocene of the 
Lophiodon of Issel. In the brain of this animal (which I call 
provisionally Brachyodon eoceenus, on account of the slight ele- 
vation of the crowns of the molar teeth), there are no longer 
any convolutions, but only certain folds irregularly defined ; the 
olfactory lobes are much prolonged in front, and the cerebellum 
is entirely separated from the hemispheres. This brain is 
smaller in all respects, and less complicated in its structure than 
that of the Canotherium described by Gratiolet ; but it must not 
be forgotten that the latter animal is from a formation much 
more recent, that is, the inferior Miocene of Allier. 

“In proportion as we approach the present period, the differ- 
ences between the fossil brains and those of living species be- 
come less marked, as has also been observed with reference to 

the elevation of the crowns of the molars. Thus the deer and 
the antelopes of the Middle Miocene of Sansan present many 
convolutions, while the cerebellum remains moderately un- 
covered, and the olfactory lobes are very prominent. In the su- 
perior Miocene of Pikermi the brain of the Hippothertum (Hip- 
parton) shows itself a little less rich in convolutions than that of 
the existing horse; and in a fragment of a skull of a monkey 

from the same locality, which I have been permitted to examine 
in the museum, the cerebellum is less completely covered by the 
hemispheres, and the median vermis is more prominent than in 
the living Semnopitheci of the types most nearly related to those 
of Pikermi. But in order to show more clearly this dispropor- 
tion of the fossil brains in relation to those of living Mammalia, 
it is necessary that comparison should be made between species 
of the same family, or, better still, of the same genus. It has 

been possible for me to verify this point by the comparison of 
two carnivorous animals, the living Viverra genetta, and the ex- 

tinct V. antiqua of De Blainville, from the inferior Miocene of Al- 
lier. From this it appears, that with a cranium one third longer 

and one fourth wider than the living V. genetta, the fossil V. an- 

tiqua has not a larger brain, and that this brain, more attenuated 

in its frontal convolutions, does not extend so far forwards. Ac- 

cording to Gratiolet a great development of the olfactory lobes 

is a character of an inferior type. In fact the more we ascend 

into palzontological antiquity the more we find that the olfactory 
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lobes display a great development in comparison with the cere- 
bral hemispheres.” 

The Wahsatch horizon is lower than the oldest above referred 
to by Professor Lartet, and it is interesting to observe how his 
generalization with reference to the characters of the mammalian 

brain is confirmed. The Oxyena forcipata approaches more 
nearly to the viverrine type than to any other form of the Car- 
nivora, although separated by a wide interval. I have been 
able to obtain a cast of the superior and anterior portions of its 
cranial chamber, from which it appears that the brain possessed 
characters of a much lower type than that observed in the V. an- 
tiqua. The olfactory lobes are enormously developed, rising 
higher than the hemispheres, from which they are not only en- 
tirely free, but are separated by a constriction of their basal por- 
tions. The hemispheres are not wider at the middle than the ol- 
factory lobes, and have therefore elongated proportions. Their 
superior portion is without convolutions. Although not a mar- 
supial, the general form in Ozycna is more like that of the opos- 
sum than that of any other living animal, but is still lower in 
character. Its inferiority is especially seen in its small size. 
The mandibular ramus of the O. forcipata is about the size of 
that of the jaguar, but the brain, even with its large olfactory 
lobes, is only about two thirds as long, and one third as wide. 

The ankle-joint presents a great simplicity of structure in most 
of the Wahsatch mammals, both flesh-eaters and hoofed types. 
The astragalus is nearly flat, and not like a segment of a pulley 
as in most existing Mammalia, and it therefore permitted but 
little flexure of the foot on the leg. The only exception to this 
rule is found in the species of Hyracothertwm and allies of the 
order Perissodactyla, which number ten species out of a total of 
fifty-four. 

As regards the elbow-joint a similar peculiarity was discovered 
to exist. In the majority of existing mammals, a ridge or bead 
divides the two facets of the humerus, which receive the ulna 

and radius respectively ; it is called the intertrochlear ridge. In 
the ox and horse this ridge is very near the external border of 
the humerus. In the mammals of the Wahsatch beds this ridge 
was found to be wanting, excepting in the ten species of Peris- 
sodactyla above mentioned. 

In respect to the teeth, no species presenting the selenodont 
or double-crescent bearing type had been found. Of the simpler 
types, where tubercles are united into crests, twelve species out 
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of fifty-four had been discovered. The teeth of the remaining 
forty-two species are bunodont or tubercular only, and in most 
cases simple forms of that type. 

Another marked feature of the Suessonian or Wahsatch Mam- 
malia is the possession by the greater number of them of five 
toes on both of the feet. The only probable exceptions to this 
rule are the ten species of Perissodactyla already mentioned, and 
perhaps a very few others. The genera of later and the present 
periods with three toes on all the feet, with two functional toes, 
and one toe, are wanting in this fauna. 

It was also asserted that nearly all of the specie’ were planti- 
grade in their mode of progression, that is, that the soles of the 

fore and hinder feet were applied to the ground, instead of being 
obliquely elevated behind, the heel thus appearing to form an an- 
gle of the leg, as in most living mammals. It is well known that 

among recent quadrupeds the Quadrumana, Plantigrade Carniv- 
ora, Proboscidia, and some Rodentia and Edentata, are planti- 
grade, while the others are digitigrade. The only species of the 
Wahsatch fauna possibly digitigrade are the species of Perisso- 
dactyla, already mentioned, although it was stated that the struc- 
ture in a few of the other genera is yet unknown. 

The agreement of clawed and hoofed (unguiculate and ungu- 
late) mammals of this period in the general imperfection of the 
structure of the brain, of the ankle and elbow-joints, and in the 
position and number of the toes, was dwelt on as an important 
fact. It did not however warrant the separation of all the Mam- 
malia of the Suessonian as a distinct order, on account of the ex- 

ceptions pointed out. The clawed types presenting these char- 
acters have been since! defined as an order, under the name of | 

Bunotheria, which it was believed might embrace also the exist- 
ing Insectivora as a suborder. The ungulates of like character 
have already been erected into a distinct order, the Amblypoda, 

which includes two suborders, the Pantodonta and Dinocerata. 

The only mammalian orders of that period still existing are then 

the Perissodactyla and Rodentia. 

1 Proceedings Academy Philadelphia, 1876 page 88. 
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Descriptions of New Vertebrata from the Upper Tertiury Formutions of the 

West. 

By E. D. Core. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, December 21, 1877.) 

PITHECISTES BREVIFACIES gen. ¢t spec. nov. 

Char. gen. These are chiefly known from a mandible which supports the 
dentition of one side and part of the other. The dental formula is I. 1; 

C.1;Pm.3;M. 3. The single incisor of each side is weak and easily lost, 

and there is on one side only, a small alveolus for a minute second incisor. 

It is therefore probable that in some individuals the incisive formula is 2. 
The canine is not large, and closes in front of the superior canine in the 

usual manner. The first and second premolars are one-rooted, and their 

crowns are wider than long. That of the third premolar is robust, but 

longer. The molars ‘increase rapidly in size, and are not prismatic, but 

are well rooted. They are worn in the specimen, but their structure is 

probably shallow selenodont. The last molar has a long heel or fifth lobe. 
Char. specif. The mandibular ramus is very deep posteriorly, and the 

incisive border is not prominent. The canine tooth is quite small, its trans- 
verse diameter being less than that of the first premolar, and equaling it 

antero-posteriorly. The exterior incisor is weak, and the crown expanded 

transversely, and obtuse. The crown of the first premolar is worn deeply 

by the superior canine. The transverse diameter at the base of the crown 
exceeds the antero-posterior. The crown of the second is wider than long, 

and of the third longer than wide. The molars increase rapidly in size 
posteriorly, so that the length of the third equals that of the three premolars 
plus the canine. The heel is long, and is connected with the remainder 

of the crown by a narrow plate, or in section, an isthmus. There are no 

cingula, but an accumulation at the bases of some of the teeth resembles 
the deposit of ‘‘tartar.’” The symplysis is very robust, and its upper sur- 
face is marked on each side by a low longitudinal swelling. The opposite 

premolar series are slightly convergent. 
The form of the mandible of this animal, as well as the number and pro- 

portions of the teeth, curiously resemble that of the corresponding part of a 

monkey. The species was about the size of a red fox. 
Measurements. M. 

Length of ramus from heelof molar III...........+-. «+ 057 
ef molar series....... pi daundeneene copes vas 048 
se premolar series.......... acai Fo EE AS 015 
ee second true Molar........ cece cece cece eee 010 

Width Ht BS Aileen dun os Srey va donnlalsocaees ses 007 
Length of last molar....... 6... s cece e cece ee eee eee ees .018 

Width of es Bt ATOM, neces .xie ec oa dla wee iedny etna 007 
Length of symphysis in front..... i ieek Saanes near satees 020 
Depth of ramus at first premolar...... Re ae .017 

se ae second true molar..........seeeeeee 025 
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BRACHYMERYX FELICEPS gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. gen. These are derived from the superior dental series. These 

are I.2; C.1; Pm.?; M.8. The true molars have the bases of the crowns 

little swollen, and the last two of the superior series are but shortly rooted ; 

the anterior ones have longer roots. The true molars are simply seleno- 

dont, with the anterior extremities of the external crescents forming promi- 

nent ribs. The Jast superior premolar consists of two columns posteriorly 

and a single trenchant one anteriorly, and the second (first of the series, ) 

is simple and trenchant. The worn posterior face of the canine shows that 

the first inferior premolar is the functional canine as in Oreodon. There 
is a very slight diastema in front of or behind the canine, the series being 

continuous, as in Oreodon. 

This genus differs from Pithecistes in its canine like first inferior premo- 
lar, and in the trenchant character of the anterior premolars. With Cyclo- 

pidius it enters the family group of the Oreodontide, but approaches the 
suilline types still more nearly in its probably codéssified symphysis man- 
dibuli. 

Char. specif. This ungulate was a little smaller than the species last 
described, and is represented in my collections by two nearly complete 
crania without mandibles. The head is depressed and the zygomata widely 

expanded ; the palate is wide, and the muzzle short. The infraorbital fora- 
men is double and issues above the adjacent parts of the second and third 

(last) premolars. Immediately in front of it the side of the face is concave. 
The projecting anterior angles of the external crescents of the molars 

are very prominent, forming strong vertical ribs. The external border of 

the last premolar is only interrupted by a little convexity. The anterior 
narrow portion of the second premolar is incurved. This tooth is two- 
rooted ; the first is one-rooted. The canine is small and strongly recurved. 

It is cylindric at the base, but beyond this is narrowed antero-posteriorly 

partially from the friction of the first inferior premolar. The anterior face 

is regularly convex. The first premolar has a very slight internal basal 
cingulum ; its cutting edge is directed obliquely to the long axis of the 

cranium. There are no cingula on the other teeth. The enamel of the 

true molars is smooth on the external side of the crown. There is no 
enamel on the inner walls of the central lakes. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of dental series to anterior border of canine..... .050 
<e— HreniOlan Series... ssicca cases danas .017 

« Jast true molar ..... dash 2s Spe axe neeaee loecte eats .012 

Width of Bs Me « caeteenervivandinieece Ge een aan eee ass 006 

Length of first true molar ........ eee cece eee eee eee 007 
Width of a MC Aa adtaneniesies opelac vases 006 

Length of first premolar........ plldisapiacs OM OON a ooh Rinth ee 006 
Width of ss RS cueeertsd ost dosaha usp sigy svdvn,uaudsaeauaibitio .006 

Length of canine tooth............+ seta eau Stites .009 
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Measurements. M. 
Diameter of canine tooth (transverse)...............0. 004 

Width of cranium between first premolars.............. -016 

us s fe last molars...............- .030 

The cranium of this species is about the size of that of a large domestic 
cat. 

CYCLOPIDIUS SIMUS. Gen. et. sp. nov. 

Char. gen. Dental formula I. 2; C.4; Pm. +; M. 3 The superior 

canine is small and is separated from the first premolar by a very short 

diastema. First premolar simple, trenchant ; second premolar two rooted, 

with one principal cutting edge; third with an external crescent and a 
rudimental internal one, not united in front. Fourth premolar with the 

inner and outer crescents only, and these well developed. Last true molar 

without heel. Inferior canine with much wider crown than the incisors 

with which it is in close association. First premolar canine-like, but not 
very large ; second premolar simple. Third and fourth premolar with the 

anterior portions trenchant, the posterior with wide or double columns. 
Last true molar with large fifth crescent or column. True molars of both 
jaws prismatic. Symphysis mandibuli codssified. 

Frontal bones much abbreviated in front by a large upwards-looking 

fossa on each side, which are separated by the very narrow and short nasal 

bones. There are lachrymal fosse and a huge foramen in front of them, 

which communicate with the maxillary sinus. There is a prominent trans- 
verse supraoccipital crest, and the otic bulls are greatly inflated. 

This genus is related to Leptauchenia, Leidy, but differs in having but 
two lower incisors below. That genus belongs to a lower horizon, the mi- 

ocene of White River, while the present form is its successor in the upper 
Miocene or Loup Fork beds. The remarkable character of the vacuities in 

the superior region of the front part of the cranium, reminds one of the 
existing genus Sega. Dr. Leidy partially described a similar structure in 

Leptauchenia. In this genus what are clearly nasal bones in Cyclopidius, 
he terms frontals, probably by error. 

Char. Specif. This animal is rather larger than either of those above 
described, and is represented in my collection by one nearly complete cra- 

nium, one entire left maxillary bone, and the under jaws of five, and prob- 
ably of several other individuals. 

The skull is wide and abbreviated in front. The maxillary bones are 

everted on each side of the external nares. The malar bone is very wide 
or deep, and sends upwards a strong postorbital process, which is broken 

off in part, but which probably completed the orbit. The superior facial 

fosse reach backwards nearly as far as the middle of the orbit. They are 
longitudinal narrow ovals, open in front. The projecting supraorbital por- 

tions of the frontal bone with the nasals have a tripodal form. The lach- 

rymal fossa looks outwards, upwards and forwards, and the large maxillary 

foramen outwards. The infraorbital foramen is double, and issues above 
the contiguous portions of the third and fourth premolars. 
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The external crescents of the true molars present prominent anterior an- - 
gles, which form strong vertical ribs. The first superior premolar has a 

weak, and the second premolar a very strong internal basal cingulum ; there 

are no other cingula. The diastema is as wide as the diameter of the canine. 

The first inferior premolar is one-rooted, and the second two-rooted, and 

both are longer than wide in horizontal diameter. The middle pairs of in- 
cisors are very small; the external one on each side is much larger, the 

diameter equaling half that of the canines. The first and second true mo- 

lars are subequal, and are together longer than the third, which does not 
quite equal in length the three premolars. The heel of the last molar is 

not so long anteroposteriorly as each of the othercolumns. Thesymphysis 

is steep, but is everted at the incisive region. 

Measurements. 7 M. 
Length of ramus from heel of m. III.................. 065 

sf OLMOAL SEPIES a. cissageea ad eu ai arernane avele nee cacseard Gmshace 036 
eS Of PLEMOlar SETIESs 6sisie is asia aes saree sieeinie eons 016 

a Of SeCONG CRUG AMOLARs cpio: ada dee cicsice’s o's viecvionn O11 

Widthof “ a lS wiegteg Es vinues dy ealyeae ee 006 
Length of third i SE De ctla ate antiea islig cae trenchant 016 
Widtivot “Ae TONS, cay sumeson nie oe Ga eee 006 

Length of symphysis in front.............. 5 detvaroivanaltie 025 
Depth of ramus at first premolar.............- ef isis 022 

o us Second true Molar... sc0c2. cee vaveed ss 025 

Width between superior anterior premolars........... . .014 

CYCLOPIDIUS HETERODON sp. nov. 

This species is represented by a portion of the right maxillary bone, 

which supports the last premolar, first true molar, and portions of other 

teeth. It is a smaller form than the B. simus, and differs in several import- 

ant respects. The infraorbital foramen is single and larger than those of 

the other species. The fourth premolar, while of the same constitution as 

that of MW. stius, is relatively much smaller, not equalling in the extent of 

its grinding face one column of the first true molar. The latter is pris- 

matic, and of usual form. Its external crescents are not produced as in B. 
simus, so that there are no distinct vertical ribs. 

Measurements. —~ M. 
Diameter-of last premolar { anteroposterior ........... .0050 

TANSVEISE eevee esc ae vs -0045 

Diameter of firsttrueimolar { anteroposterior......... .0080 

transverse... ........ oe. 0055 

This species was found with the three preceding in the Upper Miocene 
of Montana by my assistant, J. C. Isaac. 

BLAsTOMERYX BOREALIS sp. nov. 

This genus was defined by me in the fourth volume of the Report of 
Lieut. G. M. Wheeler to the Chief of Engineers, 1877, p. 350, as not cer- - 
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tainly distinct from Dicrocerus Lartet. The discovery of a second species 

of the group, which displays the characters there pointed out, in a still 
more striking degree than the species on which it was formed, renders it 

necessary to introduce the genus formally to the system. In brief its 
molars differ from those of Dierocerus much as those of the deer differ from 

the molars of the antelope. While Dicrocerus was probably the ancestor 

of Antilocapra, Blastomeryx was the ancestor of Cervus or Cartacus. 

The superior dental formula is I. 0; C.0; Pm. 3; M. 3. The molars 

all have two pairs of crescents excepting the last premolar, where the pos- 

terior pair are rudimental. The external’ face of the anterior crescent in 

all the molars presents a groove, which is bounded posteriorly by a vertical 

ridge. The posterior crescent is directed a little inward posteriorly on the 
true molars. The palate is much contracted in front of the first molars. 

The horns stand above the posterior parts of the orbits; their section is 

triangular, the posterior angle being rounded, and the external produced 

and acute, bounding the orbit outwards and backwards. There is no trace 
-of burr. The temporal fosse approach so as to be separated only by a 

rather wide and low occipital crest. 

Measurements. M. 

Total length of skull........... cece eee eee eee eee e eee .820 

Length of molar series. ........ 00s cece cece erences 107 
. premolar“! vcccsny ede ee ctetae i ieee oes .049 

ae second premolar... .. 0.6... cece eee eee eens .016 

Width es S pesveesae pope ee enw a oudand O11 

Length of first true molar .......-... cece eee eee ee ees -020 

Width se ES Haart Boar een ghaniabipivk SSRN 015 

Width between bases of horn-cores.......-..+6 asendaeatiatte .050 

Transverse diameter of horn-core two inches from base. . .040 

Width between external borders of first true molars..... -078 

‘Width of palate in front of first premolars...... iainanias 028 

This species was as large as the black-tailed deer, Cariacus macrotis. It 

was found by my assistant, J. C. Isaac, in the Upper Miocene of Montana. 

CERVUS FORTIS sp. nov. 

This deer is of large size, much exceeding any living species of the 

family Cervide. It is represented in my collections by a superior molar 

of the left side, and very probably by other remains which accompanied it, 

viz.: a mandibular symphysis with incisor and canine teeth; calcaneum. 

astragalus, vertebre, etc. These were found at the same time and place 

by George M. Sternberg, M.D., U. 8. A., already well-known by his in- 

teresting discoveries in the cretaceous formation of Kansas. 

The plice which mark the anterior extremities of the external crescents 

are very prominent, and are directed forwards rather than outwards. The 

median lakes are narrow and well separated medially. The posterior lake 

has a strong fold of its internal border, forming a lobe directed backwards. 
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A cylinder of small diameter stands near the apex of the fold of the in- 

ternal enamel wall, which separates the internal crescents. There is a 

cingular ridge descending inwards on the interior and posterior extremities 

of the base of the crown, and below and exterior to it the enamel surface 

is very rugose. The surface of the external enamel is smooth. The 
enamel of the lake borders is seamed with shallow vertical sulci. The 

crescents are wide and the lakes narrow. 
The reference of this species to the genus Cervus may require reconsid- 

eration. 
Measurements. M. 

Anteroposterior diameter of Crown.........---.e00ce0% 052 

Transverse 06. AD. (TON. wwscaa ness saeeieeane gens coe 035 

Width of anterior external crescent.......... .....--5- 018 

Elevation of crown externally. ...........cceeeeeeeees 020 

From the pliocene formation of Oregon. 

The Loup Fork beds have been usually referred to the Pliocene horizon, 

but I have offered reasons why they should be regarded as of Upper Mio- 
cene age. The horizon from which this and some other species herein 
described, found in Oregon, represent the Pliocene formation much more 

nearly. > : 
DIcOTYLES SERUS, sp. NOV. 

This species of hog is indicated by a mandibular ramus which lacks 
the angles, and supports the dentition of both sides excepting the third 
right molar. Other portions of the skeleton are associated. A second 
specimen is the symphysis with the incisor teeth. The remains indicate 
an animal something larger than the white lipped peccary Dicotyles 

labiatus. 

Dentition of the mandible, I.2;C.1; P.m.3; M.3. Inferior canines 

triangular ; superior canines decurved, triturating the inferior. Last 
inferior molar with well developed heel. Last premolar like the first mo- 

lar. First premolar with anterior single tubercle and posterior lower tu- 

bercle heel ; second premolar similar but wider, and the anterior tubercle 

divided. Molars consisting of four principal tubercles opposed in pairs, 

with some accessory ones between them. 

The rami are robust and of moderate depth ; the symphysis is elongate 

and contracted. The suture of the latter remains on the inferior side, but 

is obliterated on the upper surface. The symphysis is trough-like and the 

narrow alveolar ridges of the diastema are concave inwards. 

The incisor teeth are directed forwards, and are closely approximated 

and parallel. The fang of the second lies close to that of the canine, and 
the edges of the crowns together form a parabola, the enamel being pro- 

longed posteriorly on the external side of the external tooth. The crowns 

of the median teeth are not expanded laterally, nor much depressed at 

the apex ; as half worn in the specimen, they form a wide transverse 

oval. The canines curved upwards and outwards and present their tritu- 

rating surface a little external to directly backwards. Their section is tri- 
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angular, the lateral faces being longer than the posterior, and the anterior 

angle is a narrow one. The surface of the enamel cannot be described, as 

it is eroded at some points. The diastema is long. 

The first (homologically second) premolar is narow, and is without 

lateral or posterior lobe or cingulum, but a third is a rudimental lobe at its 

anterior base. The heel presents an interior tubercle, and a narrow pos- 

tero-external lobe which embraces a medeo-external tubercle. The latter 

becomes the external posterior tubercle on the true molars. The third pre- 

molar is larger and wider than the second ; the medio-external lobe be- 

comes more external and posterior, and a median tubercle appears in front 

of it. The posterior tubercle still sends a narrow ledge round to the outer 

base of the medio-external lobe. The anterior lobes are more elevated 

than the others, and are only separated by a fissure. In the fourth premolar 

the true molar structure is seen in the regular quadri-tuberculate form. 
There is a small tubercle in front and behind the notch of lobes, and a fold 

descending forwards on the outer side of the external posterior lobe. In 
the second trué molar there is an additional tubercle on the middle line be- 

tween the pairs of lobes. The median accessory tubercles are not distinct 

on the last molar, excepting the posterior, which becomes a large heel. 

The lobes of each pair are not deeply separated on the last two molars. 

These teeth are rather abruptly larger than the first true molar, which is 

little larger than the last premolar. Each of them has a narrow anterior 

cingulum, but no other. The enamel is nearly smooth. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of mandible from end of posterior molar to in- 
GISLVE “ALV COT g ceosetieeis cis x 4s insia ove aie eacedvcarminminntacesdees 0.190 

Length of molar series.....--- 0. +s eee eee cece ee ees 108 
a {TUG MIONATS. Sic ss seewe ee aies doe see eas 062 

5 CASES 5 pains ea dines DORR Os Se RE 054 

Width between bases of canines...........0eeeeeeeeee 020 

“Of CiaStOMAls cv s.c0 trade ee eek See Eee 2. 024 
“© between bases of first premolars............... .082 

antero-posterior. ........e00.05 .012 

Diameter of p. m. 2 { tYANSVETSE. eee cece eee eee ee ee 007 

: tLANSVETSC.. 1... eee eeee sie Roe 015 

Diameter of p. m. 4 Lee wien: po eieiaecealems teas oat 012 
; antero-posterior. ......+-+..6+ee 021 

Diameter of m. 2 ‘ tPANSVELSE ios 2s sce ose Atees sees .016 

antero-posterior........0:0.+--- 026 

Diameter of m. 3. TYANSVETSC. 2. e eee eect eee eee 015 

The animal from which the above description was taken was adult. It 

was discovered in the Loup Fork beds of North-Western Kansas by Russell 

Hill of this city. 
TETRALOPHODON CAMPESTER sp. nov. 

The cranium and under jaw, with nearly complete dentition, including 

tusks, of this species, were obtained by my assistant, Russell 8. Hill. The 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. soc. xviI. 100. 2c. PRINTED JAN. 12, 1878. 
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animal is mature but not old, as the second true (third intermediate) molar 

is present and much worn, and the last molar is worn on its anterior three- 

fifths. 
The posterior or fourth crest of the second true molar is narrower than 

the third, and is not followed by a heel. The third molar presents six 
transverse crests, and so large a heel that it might be said to be seven- 

crested. Each crest is sub-transverse, and is composed of a principal ob- 

tuse cone at each extremity and some smaller ones between, in close con- 

tact. The apices of the larger ones approach each other, and the median 

ones are less elevated. The section produced by wearing of the third and 
second crest each, is that of two trefoils placed base to base, and the lateral 

lobes of these, completely close the valley between those crests. The val- 

leys between the other crests are closed by one or two distinct median 

tubercles, and the sections of those crests are less accurately trifoliate than 

those of the others. There is a very large cingulum at the anterior ex- 
tremity of this tooth whose worn section is confluent with both of the 

trefoils of the anterior crest near the middle. A portion of it is isolated on 

the inner side of the crown, forming a flattened cone, or when worn, an 

isolated oval with the long axis directed inwards and forwards. This I 
have counted as the first crest, as it is as much entitled to it as the one so 

counted by Dr. Falconer, in the 7. stvalensis. The palate is narrow, not 

exceeding the width of the second true molar. 

The mandibular rami are of rather light tissue, and are compressed in 

form, the external face being little convex. The symphysis is produced, 

without abrupt contraction either laterally or below, into a robust beak 

whose depth is equal to the width five inches beyond the bifurcation. It 

is channeled above by a narrow and deep groove, and supports no tusks. 

From the appearance of the tissue when fractured transversely it is evi- 

dent that there have been no alveolar cavities at any time. The beak is 

slightly decurved and the extremity is depressed and transversely flat- 

tened. The superior incisor possesses a broad band of enamel, which 

covers nearly one-third the diameter of the tooth. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of crown of second true molar................. 118 

Width ae ae MGS Nb dsaiatilss's panne eres 075 

Length we third f Conwegiesda se oaaacs 195 

Width os ae BES. osu Macsdrnce ta ae aote -080 
sf palate at anterior extremities of second molars .045 
e sia posterior crests of third me 095 

Length of ramus from posterior border to bifurcation.... .560 
Length of symphyseal beak (broken).................. -480 

Depth of do. five inches from bifurcation........... see «118 
WidthOf dO.8t dOwwsiccd aecnkesven ¢oinas jokoenenys 115 

This fine new Mastodon is the second species of the genus Tetralophodon 
found as yet in North America, the first being the 7. mirificus of Leidy. 
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It is well distinguished from this form by the structure of the component 
parts of the crown of the last molar tooth, and by its long symphysis, that 

of the 7. mirificus possessing the more usual short spout. It is with the 

L. longirostris, of Eppelsheim and the valley of the Danube, that the 
closest affinity exists. In 7. campester the symphyseal production is much 
more robust, not being separated from the rami by any constriction, as in 
T. longirostris. It is moreover without incisive tusks, but it is yet uncer- 

tain what value should be attached to this character, as it may turn out to 

be individual or sexual. In the intimate structure of the molars there is 

considerable resemblance to the 7’. longirostris ; that species is however 

stated by Dr. Falconer* to possess but five crests and a heel on. the last 
molar. The presence of the enamel band on the tusks also separates the 

T. campester from that species, where, according to Mr. Vacek,t+ it is 

wanting. 
In comparison with M. sivalensis, this Mastodon differs in the transverse 

character of the valleys ; in the Indian species the tubercles alternate and 

close them. 
The dimensions of the 7. campester are those of the African Elephant. 

From the Upper Miocene and Loup Fork horizon of Kansas. 

TAXIDEA SULCATA Sp. nov. 

This badger is represented by the nearly entire maxillary bone of the 

left side containing all the teeth excepting the canine and first premolar. 

It resembles the corresponding portion of the 7. americana very nearly, 

but differs in two important features. The first of these is the abbrevia- 

tion of the anterior portion of the dental series. The first premolar is 

closely wedged in between the canine and second premolar, so that its an- 

terior root is almost obsolete. The head was thus doubtless relatively 

shorter than in the existing species where there are hiatuses between the 

roots of the first premolar and adjacent teeth. The second character is 

seen in the last or true molar. On its crown the tubercles are arranged in 

two well separated transverse rows, forming crests by their confluence, 

which are separated by a deep valley, and bound by a half valley in front 

and rear. 
Measurements. M. 

Length of series, including canine........ Sieve abmwenes 038 

CEA 0) 42) 0 1\0) (:) «: i cc 023 

s  Jast premolar... . 6. cece cece ee eee eee e eee O11 : 

Width of fs OS gegeata Pies powered a s4eRe Tee .009 

Length of last molar (inside)........-.-.-eeeeeeeee eee 012 

Width “ 6 Loada ew ecmenee oben teee gareeebans 010 

From the Pliocene of Washington Terr.; found by Major Truax, U.S.A. 

* On British and European Fossil Mastodons, p. 19 (8 vo.). 

+ Ueber Oesterreichische Mastodonten Wien, 1877, p. 8E (Abh. K. K, Geol, 

Reichanstalt). 
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PSEUDEMYS BISORNATUS sp. nov. 

This fresh water tortoise is represented by portions of three individuals. 
These exhibit a rather flattened convex carapace, with marginal bones 

united (behind the bridge at least), without gomphosis, by fine suture. 

There are no median or lateral keels. The vertebral bones are nearly as 

wide as long, and thick ; the costals are thickest proximally and thinnest 
medially. The marginals are quite stout. The dermal scutal sutures are 

deeply impressed, especially those defining the marginal scuta. 

The sculpture of the superior surface of the carapace is strongly marked 

and peculiar. The vertebral scutal areze are smooth, or display only a few 

obscure ridges directed backwards and inwards, on the proximal portions 

of the costal bones; the vertebral bones being smooth. The costal scuta 
present two forms of sculpture ; posterior to the intercostal bony suture each 

is reticulated with inosculating sharp ridges whose genera] direction is 

longitudinal proximally and transverse distally. The sculpture is Trionyx- 
like, and rather coarse. The surface anterior to the osseous suture, is orna- 

mented with raised, parallel ridges, which are separated more widely than 

those of the posterior half of the scutum, and which do not inosculate. They 

continue uninterruptedly to the succeeding osseous suture, to be followed 

again by the reticulate pattern. Thus each costal bone is divided into three 
areas; a proximal smooth one, and an anterior reticulate, and posterior 

ridges ares, separated by a deep sutural groove. 

A postero-lateral marginal bone unites subequally with two costals. Its 

superior surface rises in abrupt convexity beyond the costo-marginal der- 

mal suture, and from the transverse intermarginal dermal suture. It is 
then concave to the recurved margin. Its sculpture consists of transverse 

ridges, separated by grooves of equal width. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of a vertebral bone........... 66. c eee eee eee e 035 
Anterior width of Samesci:-.s)eecieeawiee ces cae sages oe 032 
Thickness of same anteriorly .......... 0... eee eee 009 

Bxtent ofmeian costal {rangyerse vss at 
Median thickness of do... 6.6.0.0 fe ee cece cece e eee eee 006 
Distal a OE esata va tn sahbeaye eee elatetbie. negsecbeateiie’a 007 

Length of a posterior marginal..............00- ie aaa -030 
Width ee 0g HK BSERES BES TEE AR eee 042 

Thickness * SEND seleva dda wish ws abvaroeneuseaual th Ba 017 

This tortoise is at first sight apparently singular in its marks of ornamen- 

tation. On comparison with existing species, however, it is seen to present 

an exaggerated condition of the sculpture characteristic of some of the exist- 

ing Pseudemydes of our Southern rivers; e. g. the P. elegans. It is more 

robust in all its proportions than any of these. 

The fossil remains were discovered by my friend, G. W. Marnock, in the 

pliocene of South-western Texas. 
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CIsTUDO MARNOCHII. 

Represented by the posterior lobe of the plastron of an individual of 

twice the bulk of the existing North American Cistudos. It is broadly 

rounded posteriorly, and there is an emargination at the femoro-anal der- 

mal suture. The anterior suture is straight, as is also the lateral, which 

Measures more than a third the length of the entire lobe. On the upper 

side of the angle included by these suturess the fossa for fixed attachment 

with the carapace. The beveled face of the fore edge of the lobe is quite 
wide. The dermal sutures are well marked. The anal scuta are large, 

their median length being half that of the lobe. The common femoral 
suture is only half as long as the ventral. The inferior surface is nearly 

flat in every direction; and the surface is smooth. The posterior border of 

the specimen is broken away. 
This species was obtained from the same formation as the last, by Gabriel 

W. Marnock, to whom I dedicate it. 

ANCHYBOPSIS BREVIARCUS sp. nov. 

The genus to which the above name was given, was established by the 
writer in 1870, for a species Cyprinoid fish, from the pliocene formation of 

Idaho. Its affinities were then stated to be to Alburnops (Hybopsis), and 

related existing genera. The present paper describes two additional spe-: 
cies of the genus, both of whichare represented by pharyngeal bones and 

teeth of both sides. The teeth are shown to be 5-5, in contradistinction to 

the genera Hemitremia and Alburnops, where they are 5-4 and 4-4 respec- 

tively E 

In this fish the common base of the pharyngeal teeth rises upwards, so 

as to project well in front of the general plane of the bone. The superior 

teeth are more compressed than the inferior, and the first and second count- 

ing from below, have convex grinding faces. The pharyngeal bone has a short 

inferior and a long superior limb. The alate portion is regularly and 

strongly convex, without abrupt expansion. The nutritive foramina of the 
anterior face are two large inferior and several small superior ones. 

Measurements. M. 

Vertical extent of bone in a straight line............... 020 

Width at second tooth. ...... 0... cece cece eee eens .008 

«at first SO os aa aeemess setesaeiaadndennes -004 

Length of tooth line... .... cee cece ee cece ee enter ene O11 
es Of third: COOH: 0:0. ese jrecaainai ee oecies sana ten sas .005 

me of basal limb to first tooth................00.00- -009 

This species is of smaller dimensions than the A. latus. 

ANCHYBOPSIS ALTARCUS sp, nov. 

The pharyngeal bones of this cyprinoid are larger and of more slender 

proportions than those of the A. brevtarcus. Specimens from both sides are 
preserved. The inferior and superior limbs are both elongate, the former 

slender, the latter flat. The alaisabruptly expanded at right angles to the 

long axis; the external border is thence nearly straight to, and the angle of 
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the superior border situated interiorly to, the line continuing the inner bor- 

der upwards. The tooth line is elevated at the upper extremity. The basal 
teeth are more robust than the others, and do not present grinding faces. 

The nutritive foramina are more numerous and smaller than in the A. 

breviareus. 

Measurements. M. 

Vertical extent of right pharyngeal...............0. eee .023 

Width at second tooth. ......... cc cece eee eta e renee 009 

“at first OC BS RG Rea eR LETT TAS SURLEE 8 004 

Length of tooth line... 0.2... cece eee ce ec eee ers e eens .012 

ns GENE, CO OC isiaie 0 5 woerneceineenees te cow preie alan oiere 006 

Me of basal limb to first tooth...........ceeee eee ee O11 

Found with the last species by Chas. H. Sternberg, in the Pliocene de- 
posit of Oregon. 

ALBURNOPS ANGUSTARCUS sp. nov. 

Represented by the pharyngeal bones of both sides, of a species of about 

the size of the one last described. The characteristic marks of these are 
seen in the long extremities, both inferior and superior, and in the very 

slight convexity of the ala, which is less prominent than in any of the Cy- 
prinide here described. The superior end of the tooth basis is elevated 
and prominent. In one of the jaws all the teeth display a masticating sur- 

face. Inthe other the second tooth, the only one preserved, is partially 
worn. 

The length of the proximal limb distinguishes this pharyngeal bone from 

that of the Anchybopsis brevinreus, if the generic characters be disregarded. 
From all the other species the slight prominence of the ala separates it. 

Measurements. M. 

Vertical extent of right pharyngeal.............00e eee 023, 
Length of proximal limb... ......... 0.0 ee cence eee -010 

ne of tooth line........ hia tad apanantumiand eiiecki Mareen Glevuaneie .010 

w Of distal iM: .wwAcs Sesh nosed earn aae4 012 

Width Atatirst: tOOthsawciee's oxy samuncmamet eye ge wscne ose 005 

ee of second tooth.......- +2... eeee: Nerieamnelg 007 
Length of third tooth. ....-... see e eee cece eee eens 005 

Found by Mr. Sternberg, with the last species. 

ALBURNOPS GIBBARCUS sp. nov. 

One left and two right pharyngeal bones furnish the characters of this 

species. Their form is angulate, as in the Anchybopsis altarcus, but shorter 

in the vertical direction. The proximal limb is rather short, and the dis- 

tal one not as long as in the species last described. The ala widens ab- 

ruptly at the inferior margin, and the thin superior edge of the superior 

limb is obtusely angulate. The nutritive foramina are rather numerous. 

The first and ‘second teeth display little or no grinding surface. 
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Measurements. M. 

Vertical extent of right pharyngeal.............. seeeee 020 

Length of proximal limb. ................006 faaxatitaans 009 
HE SOF TOOT ING s sisiaeigie oY inbasaiyaedis saa oleae dears 009 

© OF distal WMDs... aici wae venaiveed es ror 009 
Width at first tooth. 0.0.0... c cece ence cena eee cneees . 004 

** cat second (00th aise sseadestees ce esaa widen aasees «008 
Length of third tooth... 2... 0 ec ccc cece cece e eee ee eens 005 

Found by Chas. H. Sternberg in the Pliocene of Oregon. 

On some Saurians found in the Triassic of Pennsyluania, by C. M. Wheatley. 

By E. D. Cor. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, Dec. 21, 1877.) 

THECODONTOSAURUS GIBBIDENS sp. nov. 

The only remains of this saurian which have come into my hands are two 
teeth. They are in good preservation, lacking only the great part of the root. 
They present the leaf-like outline characteristic of the genus, the crown 

being strongly distinguished from the narrower root. The form is quite 

robust, and contracts gradually to the apex. The cutting anterior and pos- 

terior edges bound the inner face of the crown, from which they are sepa- 

rated by a groové along their bases. They are interrupted by coarse serra- 

‘tions, the apices of the denticles being directed upwards. These are much 
reduced in size at the base of the crown. The cutting edges are not sepa- | 

rated from the external face by grooves. This face is very convex and 
perfectly smooth. The inner face is convex between the grooves and _is 

marked with six or seven continuous sulci, which are obsolete at the base. 

The saurian which possessed the tooth described was not of large propor- 

tions. The species differs from the English form in many respects ; e. g., 
the greater convexity of the external face ; the basal grooves of the cut- 
ting edges, the grooving of the inner face, the abrupt constriction below 

the base of the crown, etc. 

Measurements. M. 

Diameter of crown { antero-posterior ........4+ peewee 0070 
transverse. .........- ; nobus 15x SG 0045 

Length of Crown... . cece cere ccc erect eee eeeeeeeee »» .0088 
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PALAOSAURUS FRASERIANUS Sp. DOV. 

But few remains indicate this species. It is established primarily on a 
tooth, which presents the characters of Paleoswurus cylindrodon. It has 

opposite denticulate cutting edges, an anterior and posterior, of which the 

latter extends to the base of the crown, and the anterior but half way from 

the apex. The posterior is denticulate throughout, while denticulation is 
visible on the anterior edge for but one-third the distance from the apex. 

The posterior edge is more compressed. The surface of the cementum is 
obsoletely finely linear ridged, and there are no sulci or other sculpture. 

The crown is regularly and gently curved backwards. 

Measurements. : M. 

Length of the crown.........0..cce cece ects cteeeeeee 0200 

Antero-posterior diameter of crown at base............- .0065 

This saurian is dedicated to my friend, Persifor Frazer, Jy., in charge of 

one of the districts into which the State of Pennsylvania is divided for the 
conduct of the second geological survey. This district embraces the Tri- 
assic region, which has been extensively and ably investigated by Prof. 
Frazer. 

SuCcHOPRION AULACODUS Cope. 

Paleoctonus aulacodus Cope, Paleontological Bulletin, No. 26, p. 184. 

Several additional teeth of this species show that the tooth from which I 
first determined it is one of the flattest of the series, and that those from 

other positions in the jaws, instead of being flatter as in Palwoctonus, are 

narrower, and of the usual form of those of Suchoprion. 

This saurian possesses teeth of the size of the average of those of the 8. 
cyphodon, and which are like them, well compressed in the antero-poste- 

rior direction. The surface is therefore very convex between the cutting 

edges, especially on the external face, and the transverse diameter at the 
base of the crown exceeds the antero-posterior. The cutting edges only 

extend half way from the apex, and are but little denticulated. The sur- 

face of the cementum is minutely and sharply linearly sculptured. It is 

in addition, thrown into coarse continuous grooves on the basal two-thirds 
of the crown, excepting for a short distance on the inner side of each cut- 

ting edge. There are seven grooves on the inner face, and eighteen on the 
outer face. On the latter the minute sculpture is least distinct. 

Measurements. M. 

Length Of Crowitwess osc useiecviss ¢ sigh oees ase eiaenes xe -0260 
fore and aft........ alas ee .0160 

i ter of b e of crown | 
Denmeter af bas tYANSVEFSC. 2. nck wee caee 0115 

The short slightly denticulate cutting edges and the strongly grooved 

surface distinguish the anterior teeth of this species at once from the J. 
cyphodon. Several specimens have been found by Mr. Wheatley. 
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On the Vertebrata of the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. 

By E. D. Cops. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, December 21, 1877.) 

Not long since I was informed by the Superintendent of Public Schools 
of Fremont County, Colorado, Mr. O. W. Lucas, that he had discovered 

the bones of an enormous saurian at an outcrop of the rocks of the Dakota 
group not far from Canyon City. I encouraged him to proceed with the 

exploration, and asked him to send some specimens which would explain 

the character of his discovery. One of the first objects sent, is a fragment- 
ary lower jaw of a carnivorous dinosaurian, which he found on the surface 

of the ground. This fossil was found to belong to a species heretofore un- 
known, which I referred to the genus Laelaps, under the name of Laelups 
trihedrodon.* The second sending included a number of vertebra, which 

apparently represent a much more gigantic animal, and I believe the largest 

or most bulky animal capable of progression on land of which we have 
any knowledge. This reptile I described in ny paleontological bulletin 

No. 26, under the name of Camarasaurus supremus. Subsequent send- 
ings included many of the more important bones of the skeleton, which 

render it comparatively easy to determine the general character of this 
monster. Later collections received from Mr. Lucas include the teeth of 
two large species of a new genus which has been characterized under the 

name of Cuulodon ; and the vertebre of three genera new to science, 

which I have named TZichosteus, and Symphyrophus. He also pro- 

cured remains of two additional forms of gigantic size, fit rivals of the 
Camarasaurus, which I referred to the new genus Amphicalias. A spe- 

cies of tortoise was associated with these saurians, and appears to have been 

abundant. It is the oldest species of the order yet obtained from Ameri- 
can formations, and is not very different from existing forms. 

The above named genera are the only ones from the Dakota horizon of 

this continent which have been defined, up to the present time. 

The species of Camarasaurus and Amphicelias, which attained to the 

most gigantic proportions, are remarkable for the light construction of the 
vertebra anterior to the tail. In both genera the centra of the dorsal ver- 

tebre are hollow, including two large chambers which are separated by a 

longitudinal median wall, and which communicate with the cavity of the 
body by a foramen on each side. They are also remarkable for the enor- 
mous elevation of the superior arches, and diapophyses, the result of which 

is to give the ribs an unusually elevated basis, and the cavity of the body 
much space above the vertebral axis on each side. On the other hand the 

hones of the tail and limbs are solid or nearly so, in great contrast with 
some of the Dinosaurta of later geological periods. Another peculiarity of 
the genus Camarasaurus at least, is the probable great length of the an- 

« Bullet. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terrs. III, 1877, p. 805. 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. s0c. XVII. 100. 2D. PRINTED JAN. 12, 1878. 
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terior limbs. The scapula is enormous as compared with the pelvic bones. 

The sacrum is also small and short, showing that the weight was not borne : 

on the hinder limbs. The great length of the humerus in the probably 

allied genus Dystropheus, from the Trias of Utah, adds to the probability 
that the same bones were large in Camarasaurus. This character, taken 

in connection with the remarkably long neck possessed by that genus, 

suggests a resemblance in form and habits between those huge reptiles and 

the giraffe. While some of the later Dinosauria elevated themselves on 

their hind limbs to reach the tree-tops on which they fed, the general form 

of the body in some of these earlier types enabled them to reach their food 
without the anterior limbs leaving the earth. 

Another remarkable peculiarity which these genera share with Dystro- 

pheus and Cetiosaurus is the irregular and pitted character of the articular 

extremities of some of the bones. This indicates a cartilaginous covering. 

and probably in some instances an osseous cap or epiplysis. 

Dr. Hayden visited the locality of Mr. Lucas’ excavations, and informs 

me that the formation from which the Camarasaurus was obtained, is the 

Dakota. Prof. Marsh has attempted to identify what is, according to Prof, 

Mudge, the same horizon, one hundred miles north of Canyon City, with 

the Wealden of England. Specimens from the northern locality which I 

have examined render it certain that the horizon is that of Mr. Lucas’ ex- 
cavations. Of this I may say that there is no paleontological evidence of 

its identity with the Wealden. The resemblance of the vertebrate fossils 
to those of the English Oolite is much greater, but not sufficient as yet for 

identification. 

The discovery of Vertebrata in the strata of the Dakota epoch is an im- 
portant addition to the geology and paleontology of North America. The 

numerous geologists who have explored its outcrops have failed hitherto 

to observe remains of this class of animals. Credit is due to Superintendent | 
O. W. Lucas for this discovery, and also in an especial manner for the 

skill and care he has exercised in taking out and shipping the ponderous 

specimens. 

CAMARASAURUS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin No. 25, p. 5; (published August 23, 1877). 

The characters of this genus are derived from nearly all portions of the 

skeleton excepting the skull and ungues. The bones are generally in good 
preservation. 

The vertebre of the cervical, dorsal and lumbar region are all opistho- 

coelous or reversed ball and socket. The centra of the cervicals are very 

elongate, but those which follow them diminish rapidly in length, until in 

the lumbar region they have but a small anteroposterior diameter. The 

anterior caudal] vertebre are also very sbort and wide; but the length of 

the centra gradually increases, so that the distal ones are quite elongate: 
The caudal centra are all moderately amphicoelous. 

The centra of the cervicals and dorsals are hollow, and the interior 
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chambers communicate with the cavity of the body by a large foramen 

on each side, which is below the base of the diapophysis. In the cer- 

vical vertebra it is very elongate, and extends between the bases of the 
parapophysis and diapophysis. In the dorsal centra there are but two 

chambers, which are separated by a longitudinal median septum. 

The neural arches are codssified with the centrum throughout the col- 

umn. They are extraordinarily elevated, and their antero-posterior diam- 

eter is small. The zygapophyses are at its summit, and have extensive 
articulating surfaces. The anterior pair are divided by a deep median 

fissure, while the posterior are united, and support as a pendant from their 

inferior median line a hyposphen, a structure more fully described under 

the head of the genus Amphicoelias, where it is equally developed. When 

the vertebre are in relation, the base of the hyposphen enters the fissure 
between the anterior zygapophyses, and maintains them in position. This 

structure is obsolete in the lumbar vertebre. 

The diapophyses rise from the neural arch to a considerable length up- 

wards and outwards, in the anterior dorsals. They become shorter pos- 

teriorly, but in none of the vertebre anterior to the sacrum do they issue 

from the centrum. In the caudal vertebre they are short and robust, and 
issue from the superior part of the centrum, They do not continue far on 

the tail. Those of the dorsal vertebre are light and concave below. They 
are supported by thin osseous buttresses, the most important of which are 

the two inferior ones. The anterior of these is much the most prominent, 

and bears the capitular articular facet for the rib. Jn no case is this sur- 

face seen on the centrum, but it descends somewhat in the posterior verte- 

bree, but not as low as the level of the neural canal. 

The neural spines are rather short, and are set transversely to the axis 

of the animal. The superior portion is expanded transversely, and in an 

anterior dorsal vertebra, is widely emarginate above, so as to appear double. 

The neural spines of the caudal vertebre are compressed and elevated, 

though thickened at the apex. The zygapophyses are situated low down, 

and are directed very obliquely. The chevron bones of the caudal verte- 

bre have short limbs which are not united at the base, and a Jong common 

median spine. : 

The sacrum is short and consists of only four vertebral centra, thoroughly 

coéssified. The anterior articular extremity is convex ; that of the poste- 
rior extremity slightly concave. Its transverse processes are, like those of 

the other vertebra, much elevated, although they spring from the centra. 
The external face of their bases is not prominent, and the spaces between 
their projecting portions are deeply excavated. The centra are like those 

of the caudal vertebre, composed of dense bone. The extremities of the 
adjacent transverse processes are united, thus enclosing large foramina. 

The scapula is relatively of large size. It is rather elongate, and the 

superior extremity is expanded. There is a very large mesoscapular pro- 
cess, which is wanting in Cetiosaurus, according to Phillip’s figures. It 

appears to resemble the scapula in Dystropheus.* The two proximal faces, 

+See Report of Lt. Wheeler, Vol. IV, pl. LX XXIII, p. 31. 
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the glenoid and the coracoid, are well distinguished, and their surfaces are 

like the corresponding faces of other bones, pitted coarsely. 

The coracoid bone is of proportionately small size. It is of an irregu- 
larly quadrate form, with the proximal extremity the shortest. The ar- 

ticular face is large, and is presented obliquely away from the long axis of 

the plate. There are no emarginations nor intermediate processes, and the 

perforating foramen is well removed from the border. 

Pelvic bones of two forms are present. Neither of them resembles pel- 
vic bones of Dinosauria, and are least of all similar to the forms of ilium 

which are known in that order. One of them is a robust L-shaped bone, 

one limb of which is expanded into a wide fan-shaped plate ; and the other 

is stouter and of sub-equal width, terminating in a stout sub-triangular ar- 

ticular extremity. The face of this limb of the bone which looks away 
from the fan-shaped plate is concave throughout its entire length, forming 
a large part of the acetabulum. Both edges of this cavity are free and 

rounded. The absence of articular faces above the acetabulum renders 
the identification of the bone with either pubis or ischium difficult. The 

second pelvic bone is larger than the first, and unlike it, is in one plane. 

Its form is that of a low triangle with a long base, at each extremity of 

which the angles are truncated. The ‘‘basal’’ border is gently concave in 

the long direction and thick and convex in the cross-section, The two 
“‘sides’’ of the triangle are rather thin margins, but one of them is thicker 

than the other. One extremity of the bone is more robust than the other, 

and is divided into two planes. The one is transverse and sub-triangular, 

and applies to the extremity of the stout or acetabulum limb of the other 

pelvic bone. The other is smaller, is oblique and concave, and when the 

two bones are placed in relation, forms a continuation of the acetabular 

surface already described. Within this and the proximal portion is a large 

foramen which resembles the pectineal perforation of the pubis. 

The femur is long and without prominent third trochanter, this process 

being represented by a low ridge. The condyles have an extensive poste- 

rior sweep, and are separated by a shallow trochlear groove in front. A 
tibia which was found with the other bones, is much shorter than the for- 

mer, and has a much expanded head. It is very robust, especially at the 
distal extremity. The astragalus was evidently distinct from it. A meta- 

podial bone is very robust. Its extremities are much expanded, and the 

shaft contracted, and it is furnished with a prominent median keel on one 
half of its posterior aspect. 

Several genera have been described, which possess some of the features 

presented by those to which the present animal belongs. The following 
are characterized by the presence of the lateral sinuses of the vertebral 
centra: Megadactylus Hitch., Cetiosaurvs Owen, Ornithopsis Seeley, 

Bothrospondylus Ow., and Pneumatarthrus Cope. The first of these may 
be dismissed with the remark that its caudal vertebre possess the sinuses 

as well as the dorsals, which we have seen is not the case with the Colo- 

rado animal. Thecentra of C'etiosaurus according to Owen, and those of. 
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Preumaturthrus, do not exhibit the cavernous structure above described, but 

are uniformly spongy interiorly. Ornithopsis of Seeley, which Owen refers 
to his subsequently described Bothrospondylus, possesses a cavernous cellu- 

lar structure, which I have not found in the reptile from Canyon City, 
Colorado, but which occurs in the huge saurian discovered by Prof. Lakes, 

near Golden, Colorado, in the same stratigraphical horizon. Another 
name (Chondrosteosaurus) has been introduced by Prof. Owen, but he 

gives no characters, nor points out how it differs from Ornithopsis, which 

it resembles in its cellular structure. 

A short time prior to my publication of the description of the genus 
Camarasaurus, Prof. O. C. Marsh of New Haven issued a description of a 

portion of a sacrum of a saurian found in the Dakota beds near Morrison, 

Colorado, a point one hundred miles north of Canyon City. Totheanimal 

to which the sacrum belonged, Professor Marsh gave the name of Titano- 

saurus montanus. As the name of the genus was not accompanied by 

any generic diagnosis or specific reference to its characters, it has no claim 

to adoption according to the rules of nomenclature, nor is the genus 

distinguished from some of those above enumerated. Especially is there 

nothing to indicate that it differs from Ornithopsis or Bothrospondylus. 

The name given has also been already employed by Dr. Lydekker of the 

Geological Survey of India. 

CAMARASAURUS SUPREMUS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin, No. 25, p. 7; Aug. 1877. 

The bones of this species so far discovered by Mr. Lucas are:—a cervical 
and twenty dorsal and lumbar vertebre, with twenty caudals. Both 

scapule and coracoids were recovered, with one-half of the sacrum, and two 

pairs of pelvic bones. Of the hind limb I have the femur, with a tibia less 

certainly belonging to the same animal, although found among the other 

bones. There is one metapodial. There are many other bones which I 

have not yet reconstructed or determined. 
The dimensions of this animal may be inferred from the fact that the 

cervical vertebra is twenty inches in length and twelve in transverse diame- 

ter; and that one of the dorsals measures three and a half feet in the spread 

of its diapophyses, two anda half feet in elevation and the centrum thirteen 

inches in transverse diameter. Another dorsal is two feet ten inches in ele- 
vation. The scapula is five and a half feet in length and the femur six feet. 

The centra of these vertebre bear a ball and socket articulation of the 

opisthocoelian type, the cups and balls being well pronounced ; just be- 
neath the diapophysis is situated a huge foramen. A broken centrum 

from which Mr. Lucas removed the matrix, shows that this foramen com- 

municates with a huge internal sinus, which occupies almost the entire 
half of the body of the vertebra. Those of opposite sides are separated by 

a septum which is thin medially. Thus the centra of the dorsals are 

hollow. The neural arches are remarkable for their great elevation, and 

the great expanse of the zygapohpyses. They are more remarkable for the 
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form of the neural spines, which are transverse to the long axis of the cen- 
trum. That of one of the vertebre is strongly emarginate so as to be hi- 

furcate. The widely extended diaphophyses support the rib articulations, 

and there are no capitular articular facets on the centra. 

The cervical vertebra is depressed, the anterior or convex extremity of 

the centrum the mostso. It is remarkable for its elongate form, exceeding 

the proportions found in known Dinosauria and Crocodilia, and resembling 

that seen in some fluviatile tortoises. Near the anterior extremity a short, 

robust parapophysis has its origin, from which it extends outwards and 
downwards, and soon terminates in a truncate extremity which presents 

downwards. A deep fossa occupies its upper base, and above this a deep 
linear foramen extends throughout the greater part of the length of the 

centrum. If this vertebra possesses a diapophysis it is rudimental. 

The caudal vertebre are amphicelian, but not deeplyso. They are sub- 

quadrate in section, and not so short as the corresponding ones of Hadro- 
saurus. The most anterior one of the series has short, robust diapophyses, 

and is more concave anteriorly than posteriorly. The other caudals are 

more equally biconcave, but the cavity is very shallow on the most distal 

of them. The centrum is relatively more elongate and compressed than 
those of the others. None of them display the lateral pneumatic fossa 

which exists in the dorsals, and where broken so as to permit a view of 

the internal structure, the latter appears to consist of rather finely spongy 
tissue. The chevron facets are not very well defined, and the neural spines 

are of usual forms, and on two anterior vertebrie elongate. 
Many peculiarities are exhibited by the vertebre of this species, which 

are not described in saurians known up tothe present time. Many of these 

would have been lost in less careful hands than those of Mr. Lucas, and 

science is much indebted to him for the preservation of many walls and 
buttresses of light proportions. In general the external walls of the centra 

are thin, and the processes are composed of lamin united by narrow mar- 

gins. The vertebre are lighter in proportion to their bulk than in any air- 

breathing vertebrate. 

The anterior extremity of the centrum of the cervical vertebra is promi- 

nently convex, and muchdepressed. The posterior and concave extremity 
is wider, and of rather greater vertical diameter. The base of the neural 

arch only occupies half of the length of the centrum, an equal extent of 

the superior surface extending freely beyond it at its anterior and posterior 
extremities. 

The linear lateral foramen commences a little behind the anterior base of 

the neural arch, and descending somewhat in its direction, terminates be- 

neath the posterior extremity of the base of the neural arch. The base of 
the latter overhangs the foramen and the base of the transverse process. 

The interior surface of the centrum is concave, the concavity being bounded 

in front by the inferior convex thickening of the extremity. Behind the 
middle the surface becomes plane, and is, near the posterior extremity, 

bounded on each side by a short angular ridge. 
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Measurements. M. 

Length of centrum between anterior convexity and pos- 

HOTIOT MP ics. css 4.4 srsentiewnate neteinaines.oegevs ea endagieateteces .565 

Depth of posterior cup..........-c eee eee eeeec ee eeenes 090 

Diameter of cup { VOrllCal sme ives saditieangs se eeaeeaeeet 810 

AEATIS VOTSE c405°3-5.5 gees cue Sate Sek cad comune 160 

Length of parapophysis........... Pe ee seeee 095 

Width of neural canal................ 2 cece eee Seer, 068 

The dorsal vertebra which I suppose the anterior one of those received, 

is characterized by the lack of the median portion of the neural spine, and 

the extension outwards of the median lateral processes described above. 

The diapophyses are much longer, and the zygapophyses more extended 

transversely. The centrum is constricted at the middle, and especially just 

behind the convex articular extremity, whose circumference forms a prom- 

inent rim. The edges of the lip are flared outwards, forming a deep basin, 

much wider than deep. The fosse described in other vertebre are present 

in this one, but differs in proportions, owing to the greater size and expanse 
of the superior parts of the neuralarch. The fossa posterior to the base of 

the diapophysis is nearly plane, while that at the anterior base is deeply 

excavated, is narrower, and extends so far along the inferior side of the pro- 
cess as to give it a semi-circular section near the middle. Distally the di- 
apophysis has a trialate section, owing to its three longitudinal ridges, and 

the articular extremity is large and antero-posterior in direction. The pro- 

_ cess differs from that of the vertebra next described, in the possession of 

a facet near the middle of its anterior inferior bounding ridge, which is 
probably costal, as in the vertebra of Crocodilia. The lateral foramen of 

the centrum is subround. The general surface is smooth. 

Measurements. : M. 

Total elevation of vertebra... 2... ccc ccc cee ec eens T0 
“transverse extent of diapopbyses................ 1.010 

( longitudinal.................. 300 
| vertical of cup..... rere .250 

Diameter of centrum | ttansverse of cup...... See 340 
L “ at middle.......... 205 

Elevation of zygapophysis above centrum............. 810 
Diameter of zygapophysis ees nea a es “avails .. .170 

antero-posterior.........- .090 

Width of neuralcanal......... 0.0 e eee eee sevoinak 085 
Transverse extent of neural spine.........-.-.+++-++- 440 
Length of diapophysis from posterior zygapophysis.... 320 
Antero-posterior width of end of diapophysis......... 1385 

A dorsal vertebra from a more posterior position, is characterized by its 

undivivided transverse neural spine. The entire neural arch is of enor- 

mous elevation, but as the zygapophyses are above its middle, the neural 

spine is not as long relatively as in various other genera or as in the 
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caudals of this one. The sides of the centrum are strongly concave, and 

the borders of the cup flaring. The neural arch is everywhere excavated, 
so as to reduce the bulk, and produce lightness so far as consistent with 

strength. The diapophysis rises from a point above the neural canal. It 

sends a narrow ridge down to the sides of the latter, on each side of which 

its shaft and base are deeply excavated. The posterior of these foss:e is 
overlooked by the wide zygapophysis ; and the roof of the anterior one 

supports the anterior zygapophysis. The former are separated by another 

and vertical septum, which bifurcates below, forming two prominent bor- 

ders of the neural canal. At each side of the base of the neural] canal] there 

are two trilateral fosse, of which the anterior is much the larger and ex- 

tends higher upon the lateral edge of the spine, They are separated by a 

lamina. The diapophysis is not very long and is subtriangular in section 

near the extremity. The neural spine is thickened at the extremity as 
though for the attachment of a huge ligament, At the summit of its pos- 
terior basal fossa, at the middle of its height, is an outwardly curved pro- 

cess with a smooth extero-superior face. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of Centrum. scvieasess csadunnsdwewavaree.deaaes 2275 

Total elevation of vertebra............. sees eee eer ees .830 

Elevation to posterior zygapophyses....... 0.0... ee eee 550 

“ of superior edge of diapophysis above centrum .350 

es “ neural spine above posterior zygapophyses.. .295 

Length of diapophysis behind....... .....--..ec ee eee 215 
Depth of extremity of do. (restored)...............24. 075 

Transverse extent of summit of neural spine........... 215 

ee «e neural spine at middle............ 330 

In a dorsal vertebra from a more posterior position, the centrum is larger. 
The capitular costal articulation occupies a lower position, its inferior edge 

being in line with summit of the neural canal. The lamina which supports 
it is separated from the anterior lamina which is at the base of the diapo- 
physis, by a deep cavernous sinus. The posterior zygapophyses send up- 
wards to the broad neural spine a median buttress each, which enclose a 

fossa with the marginal buttress of the same. The hyposphen is repre- 

sented by a vertical lamina only. 
M. 

Total elevation of vertebra.......... 0.0. se ee eeee cena .900 

Elevation of neural spine. ...........0. cece ee ee eee e eee 800 
a ce 6 distally siss .cs cmaesdscldane 280 

Diameter posterior articular face of centrum............ .360 

A lumbar vertebra displays a greater expanse of the posterior articular 

extremity, which is expanded like a dish. The neural arch and transverse 
processes have a small fore and aft diameter, and the lateral caverns at the 

base of the diapophysis are obsolete. The pneumatic foramina are slight- 

ly higher than long. Posterior zygopophyses are wanting. 
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M. 
§ Verticalcises cose Pacouaduitoraauasateen 2 -880 

Diameter of centrum ~ transverse...... 0.000. ceeeeeees 420 
antero-posterior.... .........0. .170 

Expanse of diapophyses...........c.ceeceecceseeecees 590 
Vertical extent of base of diapophysis to capitular surface .200 

A proximal caudal gives the following 

Measurements. M. 

Total elevations <4 vsiess s-desasainde ls catveetancesauaees 560 
antero-posterior... .......... eee 170 

Diameter of centrum | TYANSVETSE 2... cece eee e eee eees 245 

WOTUCAl sss ces cds veeednaswen coe’ 245 

Antero-posterior diameter of neural spine.............. 075 

Elevation of the neural canal..............cceeceeees .040 

fore and aft............. 180 

Diameter of median caudal { Verticals sccey evs vesascas -200 

TANSVCTSE. 6... eee eee 192 

fore and aft............ 155 
Diameter of posterior caudal - vertical..........2000+ 15 

transVerse........-.008 145 

A distal caudal of the elongate type has the following dimensions : 

M. 
antero-posterior. ........eee eee 155 

Diameter of centrum | TYANSVETSC... 2.6 eee ee eee anes 125 

: Wetticalssc:cccssemonsewweer cs ts .100 

The long diameter of the basis of the transverse processes of the large 

anterior caudal vertebra is directed obliquely upwards and forwards. The 
anterior faces of some of these centra are flat. 

The length of the sacrum is M. 0.900 ; elevation of first sacral rest, 0.500. 

The head of the femur is subround. One side of the shaft is damaged, 

so that the form of its section cannot be ascertained. The side of the inner 
condyle is quite flat, and without epicondylar rugosity. 

Measurement of femur. M. 

Leng thisricneinarenn: scenes stasskes essa kmeaeede ees 4 1.820 

Antero-posterior diameter of head..........eeeeeeeeeee 310 

cal ef «© internal condyle..... .450 

The anterior and posterior edges of the scapula are thin. The posterior 

is slightly concave, with a slight projecting irregularity near the middle, 

and is then turned decidedly backwards, bounding the glenoid extremity. 
The glenoid face is concave, and longer than the coracoid suture. The 

anterior border is more strongly concave, the distal extremity being more 

expanded forwards. The sides of this extremity are slightly rugose with 
coarse grooves. The articular facets are pitted. A low keel extends alon 

the external side of the mesoscapula. ; 
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Measurements. M. 
Potal lengthy cael lssyyawsuwialnd ease vue sreeeu eee 1.517 

Width distally...... tietigaees ee Oo eee eee .680 

*S QUE TIM G is. Secs iea a ott iatodeuess drole a gran seksdales vas 825 

SS . SAU AMCSOSEAPWAs. conneien aad danse siebexad dee aa he's .810 
Length of glenoid face.......... cece Seec cere seen eeees -400 

The articular extremity of the coracoid is recurved and very robust. 

The borders of the bone are thick and roughened. 

Measurements of Coracoid. M. 
EXCETO<IMLETOAL: oi. cieisiintes eee ce eases ee ee .690 

Diameter | ANLETO=POSLETION: «: s:s'nsiels rei ats e854 os saree .560 

vertical proximally: soc. tsesaavanddewes sos : 

Measurements of Metapodial. M. 
Diameter proximally transverse. . Rtehnae éea43.94 omen .160 

antero-posterior. ........ eee ee 095 

Di ial GHAMSVOTSCs si fe. aie rerety o:a's0 Gioreaaieatese O75 

vamneter “medially { antero-posterior. ........0.-00-+ «+ -120 
9 Diameter distally { transverse... eile aarg@ekes .210 

antero-posterior 2... cece ee ee ee eee -105 

Len pts cle iwciheen sas Sage aeneds meen ogneaees 270 

That this species was capable of and accustomed to progression on land 

is certain from the characters of the bones of the limbs and their supports 

above described. The extraordinary provision for lightening the weight 
of a portion of the skeleton has more than one significance. It must be 

borne in mind that the caudal vertebre retain the solid character seen in 
those genera which stood habitually on their hind limbs. That the pres- 

ent species was herbivorous is suggested simply by its huge dimensions, 

and the natural difficulty of supplying it with animal food. 

AMPHICGLIAS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin No. 27, p. 2, (Published December 10, 1877). 
The genus to which the above name is now given, is allied to Camara- 

saurus, of which, and the gigantic species C. supremus, I have given an 
account in my Paleontological Bulletin, No. 25. Both genera differ from 
their nearest ally Ornithopsis Seeley, in the excavation of the vertebral 

centra, so as to include large chambers separated by a septum, which com- 
municate with the external medium by a lateral foramen. In the Ornithop- . 

sis it is stated that the vertebral centra are occupied by a number of coarse 
cells. In the more remotely allied Cetiosaurus, Owen has observed that 

the tissue of the centra is coarsely spongy. 

The vertebre from all parts of the column of Camarasaurus are known, 

and those of the dorsal and lumbar regions present the extraordinary char- 
acter, of which a trace is seen in Cetiosaurus, of neural spines expanded 

transversely to the axis of the column. Numerous vetebree of Amphica- 

lias are known, and in the dorsals in which the neural spine is preserved, 
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the latter displays the usual form, that is, it is compressed in the direction 
of the axis of the column. The centra differ from those of Camarasaurus 
in the form of their articular extremities, resembling more nearly in this 
respect the genus Tichostews Cope (Paleontological Bulletin, No. 26, p. 
194). They are unequally amphicwlous, the posterior extremity being 
more concave, and with prominent margins; while the opposite one is 
less expanded and is but slightly concave. The neural arch is codssified 
to the centrum, and there is no capitular costal articulation on the latter. 

The manner of the mutual articulation of the neural arches in this genus 

is peculiar, and is only paralleled in the genus Camarasaurus, so far as I 
can ascertain. The anterior zygapopbyses are separated by a deep fissure, 

while the posterior zygapophyses are united on the middle line. From the 
latter from the point of junction, there descends a vertical plate which 

rapidly expands laterally, forming a wedge whose base looks downward. 

The supero-lateral faces are flat, and articulate with corresponding facets on 

the inferior side of the anterior zygapophyses, which look downward and 
inward, on each side of the fissure above described. When in relation, the 

anterior zygapophyses occupy a position between the posterior zygapophy- 

ses above, and the hyposphen, as I have termed the inferior reversed 

wedge, below. This arrangement accomplishes the purpose effected by the 

zygosphenal articulation, that is the strengthening of the articulation be- - 

tween the neural arches, but in a different way. The additional articula- 
tion is placed at the opposite extremity of the vertebra, and it is the anterior 

zy gapophysis instead of the posterior one which is embraced. This struc- 

ture entitles the genera which possess it to family rank, and as the two 

genera mentioned above belong to different families in consequence of the 

different types of vertebral centra, the one opisthoccelous, the other amphi- 
ceelous, they may be called Camarasauride and Amphiceliide respec- 
tively. 
The pubis is a stout bone with one slightly concave, thicker border, and 

an opposite strongly convex, thinner margin. One extremity is truncate ; 
the other presents one transversely truncate and one oblique face. The 

femur is elongate, and presents a strong postero-external ridge or third tro- 

chanter near the middle of the shaft. The head is not separated by a well 

marked neck, and the great trochanter does not project beyond it. 
Thus while there is a striking resemblance to Camarasaurus in what 

may be regarded as adaptive characters, in some important essentials the 

two genera are very different. 

AMPHICGLIAS ALTUS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin, No. 27, p. 3. 

The centrum of the dorsal vertebra of this reptile is contracted both lat- 
erally and inferiorly, so that the margins of the articular extremities flare 

outwards. The sides are flat, and the inferior surface but little convex in 

the transverse direction. The pneumatic foramen issituated at the bottom 

of a large lateral fossa which extends nearly the entire length of the superior 
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portion of the centrum. Its inferior border is sunken abruptly, while the 

superior gradually shallows on the external surface of the base of the neu- 
ralarch. The foramen is longer than high, in contradistinction to that of 

the Camarasaurus supremus, where it is round or higher than long. 

The neural arch is very much elevated to the zygapophyses. It is 
strengthened by a prominent rib, which extends from the posterior base 

upwards and forwards to the base of the anterior zygapophysis. The sur- 

face above and behind this is occupied by an extensive excavation whose 
superior border is the line connecting the zygapophyses. The anterior 

zy gapophyses are separated medially by a deep notch which extends to the 

base of the neural spine. The articular surfaces incline towards each 

other. Just behind the anterior zygapophysis, a process extends outwards 

and forwards whose extremity is lost in my specimen. Its posterior face 
is excavated by the lateral fossa above described. This process is probably 

the diapophysis which supports the rib. The diapophysis springs from the 

line connecting the zygapophyses, and extends upwards and outwards. Its 
inferior surface is deeply excavated. Its anterior border sends a lamina 
upwards, which probably reached the side of the neural spine, but is broken 

off in my specimen. 
The neural spine is thin, but its anterior and posterior borders are thick- 

ened and double, the lateral rib-like edges being separated by grooves 

which expand at the base. The posterior groove continues to a more ele- 
vated point than the posterior. Each side of the spine is divided into two 

shallow wide grooves by a median keel. The apex of the spine is much 

thickened transversely, its obtuse extremity having the fore and aft and 
transverse diameters equal. 

The pubic bone resembles that of the Camarasaurus supremus, but is 

less robust in all its parts. It is also less extended in antero-posterior width 
near the proximal extremity. 

The femur is remarkable for its slender form. It is a few inches longer 

than that of the Camarasaurus supremus, but is not so robust. The shaft 

is nearly round and somewhat contracted at the middle, where it is slightly 

convex backwards. It is slightly curved inwards at the great trochanter. 
Here the shaft is moderately grooved on the posterior face. This trochan- 

ter is only a prominent ledge below the head. The third trochanter is sit- 
uated a little above the middle of the shaft ; it is a prominent obtuse ridge 
directed backwards. The condyles are extended well posteriorly, and are 
separated by a deep popliteal groove, which originates on the inferior por- 

tion of the shaft. They are also separated anteriorly by a shallow open 

groove. The external condyle is rather more robust than the internal. 

The length of the femur is six feet four inches; the elevation of the 
dorsal vertebra three feet three inches. 

Measurements. M. 

fore and aft............ 245 

Diameter of dorsal centrum < vertical............. .  .270 

tYANSVETSC.. 2... eee -265 
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Total elevation of vertebra ..............5. eas sateen . 1.100 
Length of neural spine.............00eccceeseeee ees 600 
Elevation of anterior zygapophyses..............2.2. 500 

{ antero-posterior ........ -  .160 
Diameter of neural spine 4 transverse (at middle)....  .065 

( eS at summit.... .140 
Depth of centrum below pneumatic foramen......... 120 
Fore and aft diameter of pneumatic foramen......... .080 
Length of pubic bone................. oie Risin. eteot peaks 1.060 
Thickness of stoutest extremity....... .......00.008 140 
Length Of femur. sosweiscavsoigaae us aces datekooes aes. 15524 
Transverse extent of proximal end.... ............. 420 

a HO SEES COMM ICS w05st Sceiaseuiacesn a hae, eNO 820 
Diameter of middle of shaft..............c0ceee eens 220 
Distance from head to third trochanter.............. F 665 
Diameter of head (compressed)............0ceeee008 r 260 

AMPHICGLIAS LATUS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin, No. 27, p. 4. 

Of the wonderful fauna of the Dakota epoch of the Rocky Mountains 
the Camarasaurus swpremus was preéminent in general proportions, the 

Amphicelias altus was the tallest, and the saurian now to be described, was 

the most robust. It is represented in Mr. Lucas’ collection by a right 
femur and four caudal vertebrae which are in good preservation. They reveal 

the existence of another saurian of huze dimensions, and of great mass in 
proportion to its height. 

The caudal vertebre are apparently from the anterior part of the series. 
They are ail strongly bi-concave ; the anterior face more so than the pos- 

terior. They all possess diapophyses of dépressed form, which take their 

origin below the base of the neural arch. The cenira are short in antero- 

posterior diameter, and do not present lateral angles. They are composed 

of not very dense osseous tissue. The anterior zygapophyses are rather 

elongate, and their articular faces are directed steeply inwards. They are 
received by corresponding shallow excavations, one on each side of the pos- 

terior base of the neural spine. The neural spines are compressed and 

straight, and become very robust towards the apex. 

The femur is extraordinarily robust. The great trochanter is low, but the 

shaft is widest where it expands outward. The third trochanter is a ridge, 

is above the middle, and is short and little prominent. It ison the inner edge 
of the posterior aspect of the shaft, and looks backwards and inwards. The 
shaft in its present state is compressed so as to reduce the antero-posterior 

diameter. It is not however crushed or cracked. The condyles have 

much greater transverse than antero-posterior extent. They are moderate- 

ly produced backward, and are separated by a deep inter-condylar groove, 
while the anterior trochlear groove is wide and well marked. The inner con- 

dyle is narrowed posteriorly, while the external one is obtuse and robust. 
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The articular extremity is marked with irregular pits as in Dystropheus and 
Cetiosaurus. 

Measurements. ; M. 
fore and aft...  .150 

Diameter of anterior caudal vertebra. | vertical....... .200 

transverse...... .260 
, Elevation to zygapophyses of the same.........+..++ 250 

Total elevation of the same..............0020e0e wee. 480 

Length of femur............ jwise Ty ase aeORee 1.400 

Proximal diameter of femur { fore and aft......... eva AOD 
transverse .........+.-- 410 

Distal dinmeterof femur { fOFCODE Aft. oi cc cvaenes oes .360 

{TANS VETSC.s os aie see eae .450 

Diewaren of middle of shaft of femur.............. - 280 

The caudal vertebra of this species are much more dueuly biconcave 
than those of the Camarasaurus supremus ; they also differ in their rela- 

tively and absolutely greater breadth of centrum. 

TICHOSTEUS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin No. 26, p. 194, (Published November 21st, 1877.) 

TICHOSTEUS LUCASANUS Cope. 

SYMPHYROPHUS Cope. 

Vertebral centra moderately elongate, slightly amphiccelous, and com- 
posed of uniformly and moderately dense osseous tissue. A narrow deep 

fossa in the floor of the neural canal. Neural arch codsified to centrum, 

with a lateral shallow fossa at its base. Neither costal articulation nor pro- 
cess on the centrum. 

The coésification of the neural arch of this genus distinguishes it from 

the few amphiccelous crocodilian genera known from North America, and 

the fossa at its base is so shallow as to separate it from sauria of the 

Pneumataurthrus and Ornithopsis type. 

Loc. cit. 

SYMPHYROPHUS MUSCULOSUS Cope. 

A vertebra of this species is strongly concave laterally and distinctly so 

inferiorly. The anterior articular facets plane, the posterior slightly con- 
cave. The superficial layer of bone is dense and smovuth, excepting near 

the edges of the articular surfaces, where it is rugose. The rugosity is 
arranged in a line within the articular faces, and consists of numerous 

small irregular pits and grooves which inosculate. Near the border the 

grooves assume a transverse direction. There is a nutritive foramen near 
the middle of each side of the centrum. There are traces of the neura- 
pophysial suture, showing that the neural arch is distinct in young animals. 

Measurements M. 

antero-posterior. .......... eee ee -0382 

Diameter of centrum < vertical......... 0. ee eee e ee eee .027 

tLANSVETSCS..2 saeniaaewe soles ce -031 
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The extremity ofa humerus is expanded transversely and displays two 
unequal condyles, separated by a shallow groove. There are no epicon- 
dyles on the external face, but foss instead. 

Measurements. M. 

Width of distal extremity of humerus................- 086 
Antero-posterior diameter of larger condyle of the same. .045 

Discovered by Superintendent Lucas near Canyon City, Colorado. 

LAELAPS. Cope. 

Transac. Amer. Philos. Soc. XIV, 1869, p. 100. 

LAELAPS TRIHEDRODON. Cope. 

Bulletin U. 8. Geol Survey, Terrs. III, p. 805, August 15, 1877. 

CAULODON. Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin, No. 26, p, 198, Nov. 21st, 1877. 

CAULODON DIVERSIDENS. Cope. 
Loc. cit. 

CAULODON LEPTOGANUS. Cope. 
1 

A second species of the genus Cuulodon is represented by a single tooth 

from .a locality distant from that from which the C. diversidens was de- 
rived. Another tooth found with it probably belongs to the same species. 

The best preserved tooth possesses the same general form as that of the 

C. diversidens, but the borders of the spoon-shaped crown are thinner and 

more acute. The convexity of the cunvex face of the crown does not 

commence at these edges, but is separated from them by an open shallow 

groove. There isa mediaa longitudinal swelling at the middle of the length 

of the concave face. The striking peculiarity of this species is the very 

small amount of enamel which invests the crown. It is confined to the 
inner face, and exists there in“‘a thin layer, not more than half as thick as 

in the C. diversidens, which thins out and disappears towards the edges of 

the crown. Another peculiarity is seen in its absolute smoothness. In C. 

diversidens the enamel, even when polished by use, shows remains of the ~ 

grooves. ; 
Measurements. M. 

fore and aft....... Sanne 015 
{YANSVETSE.. 2... ee eee we. 019 

fore and aft............ -010 
transverse...... Peas cane eOQE 

Diameter of crown at base | 

Diameter of crown at middle { 

Found by Superintendent Lucas near Canyon City, Colorado. 

COMPSEMYS. Leidy. 

CoMPSEMYS PLICATULUS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin, No. 26, p. 195. 

EXPLANATIONS OF THE FIGURES will be found at the end of this volume. 

PRINTED JAN. 12, 1878. 
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Tenth Contribution to the Herpetology of Tropical America. 

By E. D. Cops. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, July 20, 1877.) 

The greater number of the species described in this paper were sent to 

the Smithsonian Institution by its correspondents, and submitted to my 

examination by its Secretary, Professor Henry. 

Buro MELANOCHLORUS Cope. 

B. valliceps var, Cope, Journ. Academy, Phila., 1865, p. 100. 

Orbital borders elevated, and with parietal branch crests, which are 

prolonged ; toes long, nearly free ; end of carpus reaching end of muzzle ; 

paratoids large ; a lateral dormal fold ; tympanum large ; green with deep 
black spots ; throat and thorax black. 

This toad differs very much in appearance from the Bufo valliceps, but is 

nearly allied in essentials, its other affinities are to the B. auritus. The 

fingers are quite long, but the posterior legs are short, the heel reaching 

the posterior border of the orbit. The parietal crest is long; the supra- 

tympanic is well developed, and preorbital very weak. The front is not 

narrower, nor does the muzzle project beyond the mouth. The diameter 

of the very distinct round tympanic disc is half that of the orbit, which is 
large. The tongue is long and narrow, and the ostia are only half as large 

as the rather large choane. The parotoids are quite small, sub-triangular 

and directed outwards and backwards. The skin is nearly smooth above, 
except on the scapular and iliac regions, and is minutely roughened below. 

There are two tarsal tubercles, and no tarsal fold. Length of head and 

body, .047; of head, .015 ; of hind leg, .070; of hind foot, .030. 

The allied Bufo coniferus Cope differs from this species in its broadly 

palmate feet, etc. 
East Costa Rica, W. M. Gabb. 

Buro CANALIFERUS Cope. 

Orbital border reverted crest-like ; a preorbital crest ; tympanum dis- 

tinct ; head narrow, muzzle projecting ; parotoids large, triangular, with 

scapular-angle ; rough ; brown with dorsal and lateral light bands. 

This handsome species is characterized by the narrow gutter-like front, 

and prominent muzzle, together with the very large, angulate parotoids. 

The orbital borders are strongly everted, but without parietal branches. 

The preorbital crest is not very strong, and the supratympanic is quite 

short. The muzzle is contracted, and overhangs the mouth. The diameter 

of the distinct membranum tympani, is half that of the orbit. The parotoid 

reaches to above the middle of the humerus, has a straight external, and 

convex internal outline, and is rather lateral in position. Its lateral trun- 

cation is similar to that seen in B. hematiticus. The skin is tubercular 

everywhere, finely so below. The posterior limbs are of median length, 

I] 
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the heel reaching to the tympanum. Two rather small tarsal tubercles, 

no tarsal fold. Soles rough, the palmation measuring the middles of the 

shorter toes. The tongue is small and narrow ; the ostia are a little smaller 

than the choane. 

Length of head and body, .054; of head, to posterior line of tympana, 

013 ; width of head at do. .018 ; length of hind leg, .071 ; of hind foot, .033. 

The color is a light or dark deer brown, with a light vertebral band 
(rarely absent). On each side of the latter are large brown spots with nar- 

row pale borders. A dark band extends from the orbit to the middle of the 

side, and above it a broad pale band extends to the groin ; inferior surfaces, 

uniform light yellow. , 
This species differs from the B. urgillaceus in its strong cranial crests, 

projecting muzzle, and large paratoid glands; in the last two characters, 

and in the narrow front, from the B. sternosignatus. 

West Tehuantepec, Sumichrast. 

Hyia SPrLoMMA Cope. 

Fingers free ; vomerine teeth in transverse serics behind line of poste- 

rior nares ; skin thickened above ; tympanum two-fifths eye , frontal bones 

osseous in front ; eye spotted with yellow. 

This species is remarkable for the ossification of the anterior portion of 

the fronto-parietal bones, which are in contact on the middle line near to 

the ethmoid bone. Posteriorly they are separated, leaving a fontanelle, 

which represents the posterior portion of the usual one. The species in 

this respect approximates the genus Scytopis. 

The head is broad, and the muzzle very short; the canthus are obso- 
lete, and the nostrils a little nearer the end of the muzzle than the orbit. 

The tongue is wide and entire, and the choane small. The pallettes are 

nearly as large as the tympanie disc, and, the toes are quite short, and only 

about half webbed. The heel of the extended limb only reaches the pos- 
terior portion of the orbit. ; 

The superior and lateral integument is thickened and studded on the 

back with rather large, obtuse, warts. The length of head and body is, 

-038 ; of head including tympana, .011; width of head at do., .014; length 
of hind leg, .052; of hind foot, .023. 

The color in these specimens is a light purplish brown, without varia- 

tions, excepting in one instance. In this one the darker dorsal region is 
separated from the sides by a broad blackish band which extends from 
above the tympanum to the groin on each side. The iris is colored in a 

manner which I do not find in any other species. The pupil appears 
eruciform, and the interspaces are golden, with a black spot in the outer 
margin. 

This species belongs to the series without webs between the fingers. 

Among these it is distinguished by the posterior position of the vomerine 
teeth, moderate tympanum, etc. 

From Cosgamaloapam Vera Cruz, from Francis Sumichrast. 
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HYLA BISTINCTA Cope. 

Fingers free ; vomerine teeth between nares ; foot shorter than tibia and 

femur ; tympanum one-fifth diameter of eye; vomerine teeth in small fas- 

ciculi ; frontal bones ossified in front; blue, sides pale varied; lip not 

white-bordered. 

Size of Hyla carolinensis. The head, particularly the interorbital region, 

is broad and flat ; the canthus is distinct ; the membranum tympani is exceed- 

ingly small, and is overhung by a thick dermal fold. The skin of the su- 
perior surfaces is smooth. The fore-limbs are very stout, and the animal 

being a male in breeding condition, the thumb bears two coraeous plates 

on the inner side. The larger of these is the inferior, and forms a strong 

prominence on the metacarpal. The surface is composed: of densely 

packed points. The posterior limbs are long, the heel reaching nearly 

to the end of the muzzle. The feet are of moderate proportions, and not 

fully webbed ; the membrane reaches the base of the penultimate phalange 

of the third and fourth digits, and farther on the fifth. 

Length of head and body, .045; of head, .012, width of head at tym- 

pana, .015 ; length of hind leg, .067 ; of hind foot, .031. 

Color, upper surfaces including femur and humerus, dark-bluish plum- 

beous, without marks; inferior surfaces yellow. Sides marbled with the 

two colors; posterior face of femur pale brown, with a few yellow specks 

along the superior border. Eye unspotted. 

Vera Cruz most probably; obtained by Dr. Sumichrast with the H. 

spilomma and H. miotympanum Cope (= H. microtis Peters). 

CHOROPHILUS VERRUCOSUS Cope. 

The length of the head to the posterior margin of the membranum tym- 

pani enters the total length to the vent three and one-sixth times. The 
head itself is narrow and acuminate, the muzzle projecting acutely beyond 

the labial margin. The external nares mark two-fifths the distance from 
the end of the muzzle to the orbital border. The membranum tympani is 

only one-fourth the diameter of the orbit. The canthus rostralis is distinct, 

but obtusely rounded. The vomerine fasciculi are approximated. and near 
the line of the posterior border of the nares, which are larger than the mi- 

nute ostia pharyngea. The tongue is large and wide behind and faintly 

emarginate. , 
The heel of the extended hind leg extends to between the orbit and nos- 

tril: the femur is short, while the tarsus is long, a little exceeding half the 

length of the tibia, and exceeding the length of the remainder of the foot, 

minus the longest toe. The skin of the gular and sternal region is smooth ; 

of the abdomen, areolate. That of the dorsal region is tubercular, smooth 

warts of large and small size being irregularly crowded over its entire sur- 

face, and not at all resembling the arcolate surface of the belly. 

Color above leaden, with three longitudinal rows of darker, light edged 

spots, extending, one on each side, and one on the median line. They are 

each composed of a series of spots joined end to end. Femur and tibia 
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cross-barred. Upper lip dark plumbeous, with a series of five white spots ; 

a similar spot below the tympanum. Inferior surfaces yellowish. 

Length of head and body....... ce sce cee cece eee 019 

AE 8 WCAG st sc5 nn ciabeu ee heir ake ket eee .006 

SE ES MMA ETL ee aicitaatsaadicacd dso Soa a arouses Boe iacaiece, area oases .026 

G0 BS PONG aed Ser Saari Meee eye .007 

i> MEAD Aue Gea ogi eae wa besa wieew ete x bes .008 
ff WS SOTOUG2 ean eins sae eas Xe ee i gaeereaey Se 005 

Width of head at tympana..... 2... cc eee eee cece eee 0055 

From Volusia, Florida; Mrs. A. D. Lungren. 

This Chorophilus is similar in proportions to the C. triseriutus, but is 
well distinguished by the characters of the skin, and the coloration. The 

tubercular upper surface is quite peculiar, and the smooth gular region is 

equally wanting to the Northern frog. The dorsal skin is somewhat like 

that of Acris gryllus. 

LITHODYTES LANCIFORMIS Cope. 

Vomerine teeth in two fasciculi which are truncate posteriorly, and are 

situated behind the posterior line of the posterior nares. The supraorbital 

borders not thrown into ridges. Tympanum not narrowed. Heel reach- 

ing to extremity of muzzle, when the posterior leg is extended. The head 
is nearly twice as long as the pelvis. 

' The head and muzzle are flat, the latter narrowed and convex at the ex- 

tremity. The canthus rostralis is well defined, and the nostril is nearly 
terminal. The bones are nearly plane and vertical, and their length to the 
end of the muzzle is twice the diameter of the eye. The latter is one-third 

greater than that of the tympanum. The choane exceed the ostia in size. 

There are no dermal folds on the back or inferior surface. The metatarsi 
are all somewhat separated, and connected by a thin membrane, but this 

is merely due to the attenuation of the usual solar integument. The hind 
legs are very long ; the pallettes small on the hands, and of median size on 

the feet. 
The color above is dark ashen penetrated with pink ; there is a nar- 

row median dorsal white line. A broad black band extends from the end 

of the muzzle across the tympanum, where it contracts to a narrow black 

line which extends from the superior border of the tympanum to near the 

middle of the side. The concealed surfaces of the limbs are uniformly 

dusky ; the femur and tibia are pink with dusky cross-bands. There is a 

dark interorbital cross-band in front of which the muzzle is very pale. 
Upper lip without dark spots; below immaculate. 

Total length M. .026; of head, .011, or 2.4 of the total. Hind limb, .050. 

From the ‘‘ West Coast of Central America,’’ without more specific lo- 
cality. 

This species is easily distinguished by the great relative length of the 
head, especially as compared with that of the pelvis. 
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LITHODYTES PELVICULUS Cope. 

Lateral borders -of the fronto-parietal bones elevated into longitudinal 
crests, which on the vertex are abruptly incurved without meeting. Tym- 
panic disc a broad vertical oval, as large as eye ; vomerine teeth in short, 
approximated, transverse, fasciculi, behind the line of the posterior border 
of nares. Head short, very wide, muzzle not projecting. Heel of extended 
hind foot reaching to middle of orbit. Gray varied with blackish above 
and below. 

This species resembles nearly the L. megacephalus Cope, Journ. Acad. 
Phila., 1875, p. 100, but differs in a number of puints. The first is the 
much greater size of tympanic disc, whose diameter is only about half 
that of the orbit in the latter; in the posterior incurvature of the super- 
ciliary crests (they are straight in L. megacephalus) ; in the much smaller 

size, the linear dimensions being less than half those of the L. mega- 
cephalus. 

There are two suprascapular longitudinal dermal folds which converge 

towards the middle line without meeting. Pallettes and tubercles small. 

Canthus rostralis straight, intercanthal region plane; muzzle a little re- 

treating, nostrils terminal. General color ashen gray ; a large black spot 
below eye, and another above, and on tympanum; muzzle, interorbital, 

and interscapular regions dusky. Soles and posterior faces of femora black. 

Concealed faces of hind feet and limbs and abdomen, yellow coarsely 

reticulated with blackish ; throat thickly dusted with the same. A dark 
band with a pale superior border above each ilium. 

The L. pelviculus is said to have been found on the west coast of Cen- 
tral America, without more special designation of locality. 

PHYLLOBATES CYSTIGNATHOIDES Cope. 

This rather small species has the form of the species of Lithodytes, as L. 
rhodopis or some of the Cystignathi. The muzzle is rather elongate and 

the front rather convex. The limbs are rather long, and the tubercles on 

the inferior side of the digits are prominent. The terminal dilations of 

the toes are of moderate size, and equal on the two limbs. 

The apex of the muzzle is narrowed, but rounded, and does not project 

much beyond the lip. Its distance from the nostril is one-third that be- 

tween the latter and the orbit. The tympanic disc is very distinct, is sub- 

round, and its diameter is one-half that of the orbit. The tongue is pyri- 

form and much narrowed in front. The nares are sublateral, and the ostia 

pharyngea very small. The end of the tarsus extends beyond the muzzle, 

and the heel marks the middle of the eye. Both tarsal tubercles are dis- 

tinct. There are strong tubercles along the inferior face of each metatar- 

sal. The skin is everywhere entirely smooth. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of head and body.......... Rie aaiUlee ex aane 0225 
ee © +e including tympana...........-.0.005 -0075 

Width ‘* ‘* attympana..... Bs he bu pisieaele eatin eels .0070 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. soc. xvi. 100. L 
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MM. 

héneth of fore Wm Ds cece ces ees v4 adage: see ciele eae .0140 

be 8 TOObawe sy ee4 geen ee Shed pees oe ate ks -0050 

. “hind limMVsacwrtewe sissies asians tt. ass 0330 

a SBS ME  FOOUis sais es ahavavaneveag: Sere eg diatauinaicasn ee .0155 

as SS TATSUS Se OESst 6) -sieaeremiaisiontess 4 -dalen @eaias: . 0055 

ae St bltyxciesceeGuainenele st toe eaaueeklh eae .0100 

The color of the upper surfaces is a reddish brown; below, leather 
brown. The back is thickly spotted with large darker or blackish spots, 

the largest of which reaches to between the eyes. The sides are marbled 

with lighter and darker, but the femora are unicolor. Limbs obscurely 
cross-banded ; below uniform, upper lip with a few pale spots. 

Numerous specimens of this species were found by Francis Sumichrast 

at Potrero near Cordova, Vera Cruz, under decayed trunks of trees. It is 

of more lanciform proportions than the Central American species, P. hyla- 
formis and P. ringens. 

CYSTIGNATHUS LABIALIS Cope. 

Vomerine teeth in transverse series behind the posterior border of the 

internal nares ; toes without dermal border ; no abdomdinal discoidal fold ; 

posterior limbs short ; end of metatarsus just reaching muzzle, muzzle short; 
not projecting ; teeth much behind choane; one dermal fold on each 
side ; skin rough ; below white. 

This small species belongs to that division of the genus, in which the 

toes do not possess dermal margin, and there is no discoidal fold of the ab- 
dominal integument. Among these it is distinguished by the shortness of 

the series of vomerine teeth and the paucity of dermal plice. The muzzle 

is acuminate and rather narrow, but not projecting as in C. gracilis; the 

canthus is not distinct. The tongue is oval and a little notched behind ; 

- the choane are small. The diameter of the tympanic disc is one-half that 
of the orbit. The heel only reaches the orbit. The toes are not very long ; 
there are two small tarsal tubercles, and a narrow tarsal fold. 

Color chocolate brown, the limbs darker cross-barred. A brilliant white 

band extends from the anterior part of the upper lip, and describing a curve 

upwards, bounds the orbit below and descends to the canthus oris, from 

which point it continues in a straight line to the humerus, and ceases. In- 

ferior surfaces, pure white. Length of head and body, .020 ; of head, .007 ; 

of bind limb, .028 ; of hind foot, .013. 

The precise habitat of this species is at present uncertain. It is probably 

a part of Sumichrast’s Mexican collection. 

SIPHONOPS PROXIMUS Cope. 

Tentacular fossa close to eye ; annuli complete ; muzzle depressed, elon- 

gate, narrow ; rings #, $3 - 19 = 129 or » 44 - 27 = 129; longer than 8. 

mexicanus. 

This Caecilian resembles so much the S. mexicanus that I referred spe- 

cimens of it to that species in my Batrachia and Reptilia of Costa Rica. It 
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possesses the same produced, flattened muzzle, with distinct eye, and the 

coloration is similar, but the position of the tentacular fossa is quite differ- 

ent, and the general form is more elongate and slender. The diameter is 

about the same. Length, .425; diameter, .017. 

Coast of Eastern Costa Rica ; W. M. Gabb. 

SIPHONOPS sImus Cope. 

Tentacular fossa close to eye ; annuli complete ; muzzle wide, truncate, 
nostrils terminal ; annuli 228 ; anterior 8 undivided ; 22 posterior fully di- 

vided by intermediate plics. 

The form of the head of this species is different from that of any other 
Siphonops of Mexico or Central America, and its annuli are more numer- 

ous. They continue to the anus, and those of the principal series are no- 

where divided on the middle line. The form is not slender, but is more so 

than in the S. mexicanus, resembling in this respect the S. prowimus. 

Length, .808 ; diameter at middle, .011. Color dark brown; below a little 

paler. ee ed 
This species was found in Costa Rica, the exact locality being uncertain. 

From Dr. von Franzius, 

Sripmonors oLIGozonus Cope. 

Tentacular fossa close to eye ; many annuli incomplete ; muzzle narrow, 

projecting ; eye invisible ; nostrils lateral ; annuli of principal series 119, 

of which 14 anterior and 42 posterior are complete ; of second series (none 

in anterior 72 annuli), 34 incomplete and 13 complete. 
This Batrachian resembles at first sight the Caevilia ochrocephata, as it 

possesses the same yellowish head and brown plumbeous body. It is 

abundantly distinct from the other species of the genus in various respects, 

combining the interrupted annuli of some of the Brazilian species, with a 

narrower, projecting muzzle, and invisible eye. The annuli continue to 

the vent, and those of the secondary series commence much posterior to 

the point of beginning in the other species. Length, 0.263 ; diameter, .005. 

The precise Aaditat of this species is uncertain. 

CaECILIA ISTHMICA Cope. 

General form robust. Muzzle flat, rather wide, and projecting far be- 

yond the mouth. Tentacular fossa near the edge of the lip a little behind 

and below the line of the nostril. Eye distinct. Annuli one hundred and 

forty-two, of which only the last sixteen surround the body, the anterior 

one hundred and twenty-six being interrupted both on the dorsal and ab- 

dominal lines. Between the last seven rings are additional plice, which 

cross the dorsal line and extend on the side, but are not continued across 

the abdominal line. Length, .570 mm.; diameter (which is about uniform), 
-020; length to rictus oris, .017. The general color in alcohol is dark 

brown ; the inferior surface is a little paler. ; 

This species was included in the collection made by Commander Selfridge 
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on the East side of the Isthmus of Darien. The species obtained are the 
following: 

Dipsas cenchoa L. Ophibolus micropholis Cope. 

Oxryrrhopus clelia L. Nothopsis rugosus Cope. 

Leptophis occidentalis Gthr. Ninia atrata Hallow. 

Herpetodryas carinatus L. Diploglossus monotropis Kuhl. 

Rhadinea ignita Cope. Anolis laticeps Berth. 

Pliocercus euryzonus Cope. Caecilia isthmica Cope. 

HELICOPS TRIVITTATUS Cope. 

Scales in seventeen longitudinal rows, all keeled excepting the inferior 
two. The keels are moderately and equally developed throughout the en- 

tire length. The last maxillary tooth is not much longer than the others, 

and it is separated from the penultimate by a space which a little exceeds 
those between the anterior teeth. The internasal] plate is nearly triangular, 

the rostral is wider than high, and the nasal is as long as wide, and is di- 

vided downwards from the uplooking nostril. Loreal twice as high as 

long; oculars 1-2, the anterior narrow, and well separated from the 

frontal. Two long large temporals on the external side of each parietal, 

the anterior occupying the space behind the postoculars. Superior labials 
eight, the eye resting on the fourth only; the fifth and sixth subequal, the 

seventh a little larger. Gastrosteges 121; urosteges 78 ; anal divided. 

Color above dark brown, with an indistinct pale vitta on the fifth row 

of scales, and a yellow vitta on the adjacent halves of the first and second 

rows. Belly yellow with three longitudinal dark brown bands ; the me- 

dian only preserved on the tail. 

Total length, .540; length of head to rictus, .015 ; of tail, .180. 

Habitat unknown, but supposed to be the Argentine Confederation. 

OXYRRHOPUS RUSTICUS Cope. 

Head but little distinct from the body, front convex, muzzle slightly 

protuberant. Grooved tooth not much longer than those preceding it. 

Rostral plate as high as wide, convex and produced backwards above ; in- 

ternasals and prefrontals broader than Jong. Frontal with longer anterior 

than lateral borders, superciliaries narrow, parietals short. Nasals large, 

loreal longer than high, produced backwards to the orbit below the very 

small preocular, which is widely separated from the frontal. Postoculars 

two, in contact with one temporal. Temporals 2-3. Superior labials 

seven, eye resting on third and fourth ; fifth higher than long. Eye rather 

small. Inferior labials nine, the fifth the longest, and in contact with the 

postgeneial. Geneials equal. Scales equal, rather wide, with double fos- 
se, and in nineteen rows. Tailshort. Gastrosteges 223 ; urosteges 54 ; 
anal entire. 

Dark yellowish brown above, the scales indistinctly blackish bordered ; 
below uniform yellow ; upper lip yellow. 

This Oxyrrhopus is distinguished by a robust and obtuse form ina higher 
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degree than its nearest ally the O. plumbeus. The form of the rostral plate, 

peculiar relations of the loreal and preoculars, with the single temporal in 

contact with the postoculars, short tail, and cclor serve to distinguish it 

from that species. 

From the same locality as the last. With them were collected the fol- 
lowing species. 

Hyla vauterii Bibr. Dryophylax oifersti Licht. 
Aporophis anomalus Gthr. (L. ruti- Opheomorphus merremii Neuw. 

lus Cope). Thamnodynastes nattererii Mik. 

Dryophylax schottit Fitz. Herpetodryas carinatus L. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS MICROLEPIDOPUS Cope. 

A species distinguished by the small size of the scales on the brachium 
and thigh. 

A few rows of large scales on the collar; the edge with much smaller 

scales ; two preoculars and a frenoécular ; three supraorbitals ; larger gu- 

lar scales few and in the centre of the throat ; postbrachials numerous, 

small; brachials in 3, femorals in 14 rows; olive, with eight indistinct pale 

bands, black between the two inferior. 

There are several flat small scuta behind the parietals and interparietals. 

There are a few points of coloration to be observed in describing this 
lizard. There are four yellow spots at the corners of an imayinary square 

which encloses the tympanic disc. There is another between the antero- 
superior of these and the orbit, and another below the posterior part of the 

eye. The inferior yellow line is continued on the tail. 

About the size of C. sexlineatus ; as the median dorsa] lines are faint 

in the single specimen is not probably young. 

West Tehuantepec, Sumichrast. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS UNICOLOR Cope. 

A small species distinguished by the absence of coloration marks. 

A few rows of large scales on the collar; the edge with much smaller 

scales ; two preoculars and a frenoécular ; three supraorbitals ; larger gu- 

lar scales few and in the centre of the throat ; postbrachials larger, above 

point joining brachials which are in 5 rows; femorals in 10; olive brown 

with one pale lateral line ; four pale spots below and behind eye. 

There are four yellow spots round the tympanic membrane, one below 

the eye, and one between the latter and the nearest one of the former, as 

in C. microlepidopus. The dorsal scales are minutely roughened. It is in 

general characters allied to the C. ¢nornatus Baird from Northern Mexico. 
The latter differs in the presence of four supraorbital plates, smaller collar 

scales, and coarser and rougher dorsal scales. 

West Tehuantepec, Sumichrast. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS IMMUTABILIS Cope. 

This species attains to the largest size known in the genus, without losing 

its striped coloration, as do the other large forms. 
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Several rows of large scales on the collar, the border row not larger nor 
much smaller; two preoculars and a frenodcular; larger gulars median, 

three supraorbitals ; postbrachials small; brachials in 8, femorals in ten 

rows; adult with eight longitudinal bands ; femora pale spotted. 

The small size of the postbrachial and femoral scales, relate this species 

to the (. guttatus, but it lacks the small scales of the border of the fold seen 

in that lizard. The interparietal in an adult is narrow. The temporal re- 

gion is covered with minute scales. There are numerous small scuta be- 

hind the parietals. There are two rows of antebrachial scuta well defined 

at the borders. Two rows between the inferior and infralabials. The in- 

ferior lateral brown band extends to the orbit. Throat pale; breast plum- | 
beous. 

West Tehuantepec, Sumichrast. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS LINEATTISSIMUS Cope. 

This swift lizard is of medium size in the genus, and maintains the lined 
coloration intact. 

Several rows of large scales on the collar, the horder row not larger nor 

much smaller ; two preoculars ; no frenodcular ; three supraorbitals ; larger 

gulars extending across throat ; superior preocular not descending to la- 

bials ; postbrachials large, continuous with brachials ; femorals in eight 

rows ; black, with ten or eleven pale bands ; sides and femora pale spotted ; 

throat black. 

The muzzle is rather acute but not elongate, and the fronto-nasals have 

‘considerable mutual contact. The larger and smaller gulars are abruptly 

distinguished from each other, and the former are smaller than the scales 
of the collar. The frenal plates form a circle surrounding a large median 
scute, of which the two posterior plates are the largest. 

There is a space between the two submedian lines, which is often divided 

by a median line. Below the lowest line the sides are black with large 
light spots, open below. 

Colima, Xantus ; Guadalaxara, Major. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS LATIVITTIS Cope. 

Several rows of large scales on the collar, the border row not larger nor 
much smaller ; two preoculars, the superior not descending ; no frenodr- 

bital; supraorbitals 3; larger gulars extending across the throat; post 

brachials large, continuous; femorals 8 rows; olive, with eight wide 

bands, ground black between second and third. 

The nostril is in front of the nasofrenal suture. Parietals and interparie- 

tals of normal proportions, surrounded by a series of moderate scales, in 

asemicircle. One row between the inferior labials and infralabials. Brach- 

ials large, in five continuous rows, distinct, no postbrachials. Two 

rows of antebrachials, Scales of collar equal those of gular region, larger 
than postgulars, and smaller than abdominals. Femoral pores seventeen. 

Color below bluish ; pectoral region blackish ; there are small yellow 
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spots on the external abdominal scuta and on the femora. A longitudinal 
yellow line on the posterior face of the femora. 

Total length, M. 0.255 ; length to tympanic drum posteriorly, .020 ; to 

vent, .076 ; length of hind limb, .051; of hind foot, .026. 

Tuchitan, Tehuantepec, Sumichrast. 

This handsome species is, in the number of its longitudinal stripes, simi- 

lar to the C. octolineatus of Baird. That lizard differs in having four supra- 

orbital plates, and smaller collar scales; the stripes are also much nar- 

rower. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS COMMUNIS Cope. 

This species is near to the C. sexlineatus in its characters, but constantly 

differs in the presence of the frenodrbital plate. It is also much larger, 
the males equaling the large Amivas. 

A few rows of large scales on the collar, of which the marginal is the 

largest ; two preoculars and a frenodcular ; four supraorbitals ; large gu- 
lars extending across throat ; postbrachials and brachials large, continuous ; 

three large preanals ; femorals in 8-9 rows ; olive, with six light bands with 

light spots in the intervals, the former breaking into spots in the adult 

male. ; 

There are two varieties of this lizard. In the first, there are rows of 

light spots in the spaces between the stripes in the females ; while in the 
males the stripes are broken up into round spots so as to give a coloration 

like that of the C. guttatus. In the second variety there are no spots and 

the bands are unbroken. The specimens resemble the young of var. 1. 
Var. I. Colima, Xantus; Coban, Guatemala, Hague. 

Var. II. Guadalaxara, Major; Cordova, Sumichrast; Guatemala, 

Hague ; San Antonio, Texas. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS ANGUSTICEPS Cope. 

This species is in general characters similar to the last, but it differs in 

the coloration, and in the very narrow form of the parietal and interparie- 

tal plates. , 

A few rows of large scales on the collar, of which the marginal is the 

largest ; two preoculars and a frenodcular ; four supraorbitals ; similar but 

interparietal and parietal scuta half as wide ; ground color black and bands 

much wider and not broken up in male. 

The color stripes of this species if assumed to be those of the paler color, 

are much wider than the ground, and instead of becoming broken up as in 

C. communis, send off lateral processes, which give the dark ground color 

a very broken character. The color of the bands is an olive green. The 

adult male is of about the size of those of C. communis and C. guttatus. 

Yucatan, Schott. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS CosTATUS Cope. 

In general characters this lizard resembles the last two, but it differs in 

the shorter head, and strikingly in the coloration. 
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A few rows of large scales on the collar, of which the marginal is the 

largest ; two preoculars and a frenoécular; four supraorbitals ; similar to 

C. communis, but head shorter and scuta wider; brown with black cross- 

bands on sides, which join across the middle line on the lumbar region ; 

sacral region and femora white spotted. 

The short head of this species is accompanied by an abbreviation of the 

sutures of mutual contact of the fronto nasal and internasal pairs of scuta, 

which is not seen in the other allied species. The unique specimen is 

smaller than the temales of the two species last described, yet it presents 

no trace of stripes. From its coloration I should suppose it to be an adult 

male. 

The locality of this specimen is only stated to be ‘‘ Mexico.’’ 

GERRHONOTID 2. 

The important variations in the scutellation of the head of the species 

of this family lead to the view that several genera are indicated. The 

definitions of these are as clear as those of many genera of the system, and 

as it appears to me, may be profitably associated with names as elsewhere. 
There is a tendency to subdivision of the head-shields in some species, it 

is true, but a little patience in studying the homologies of the portions 

separated in excess, will refer them to their proper positions and reduce 

them to the types herein mentioned. Dr. Gray, in 1845, attempted to 
distinguish four genera among the species of the original genus Gerrhono- 

tus of Wiegmann, but the characters he seized upon do not, with one ex- 

ception, possess the importance he attached to them. The exception is 

that of Barissta, which has maintained its distinctive feature, the absence 

of the interfrontonasal scutum. Two species recently described by 

Bocourt exhibit, according to that herpetologist, the equally important 
feature of the absence of the frontonasal plates. The great subdivision of 

the plates of the internasal region distinguishes a number of species, one 

of which was named long since Pterogasterus by Messrs. Peale and Green. 

PYrEROGASTERUS Peale and Green. 

Three pairs of internasal scuta; interfrontonasals and frontonasals 

present. 

Species: P. ventralis P. & G.; P. tessellatus Wiegm.; P. ophiurus 

Cope; P. infernalis B. & G.; P. lemniscatus Boc.; P. modestus Cope, 
sp. nov. 

’ GERRHONOTUS Wiegmann. 

Two pairs of internasals ; interfrontonasals and frontonasals present. 

Species: G. multicarinatus Blv.; G. grandis B. & G.; G. scineicaudus 

Skilt.; G. principis B. & G.; G. kingti Gray; G. gramineus Cope; G. 

auritus Cope; G. teniatus Wiegm.; G. deppet Wiegm.; G. formosus Bd.; 

G. vasconcelosti Boc.; G. rhombifer Pet.; G. monticolus Cope, sp. nov. 

MesasPis Cope, gen. nov. 

Two pairs of internasals; interfrontonasal present; frontonasals want- 

ing. : 

Species: M. moreletii Boc.; M. fulous Boc. 
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Barissia Gray. 
Two pairs of internasals; interfrontonasals wanting; frontonasals 

present, 

Species: B. antauges Cope; B. bocourtii Pet.; B. lichenigera Wiegm.; 
B. imbricata Wiegm.; B. rudicollis Wiegm. 
An extinct genus of the family bas been found in the Miocene beds of 

the White River group of Colorado, which I have called Peltosaurus.* 
The scales in that genus were conjoined by sutural borders and not imbri- 
cate, as in the recent genera. 

PLEROGASTERUS MODESTUS, sp. nov. 

Scales }3 slightly convex above, but not keeled, excepting those of the 

tail, which are strongly and obtusely carinate or ribbed; an azygos 
scute between the two anterior pairs of internasals. Internasals of first 
pair reaching first labials. Internasals of third pair elongate, in contact 
with frontonasals behind, apparently including the small lateral inter- 

frontonasals. Two postnasals; a large plate, the anterior canthal, de- 

scends to the labials, from the inferior part of which a loreal may be sepa- 

rated. Preoculars two or one. Two pairs of large infralabials in contact, 

following the symphyseal, without a postmental; two pairs follow, of 

which the anterior are separated by one scute. Lateral fold extending 

from ear to vent; the granular area extending above the humerus. Ap- 
pressed limbs separated by six cross-rows of abdominal scales, or the 

length of the fore arm. Rows of scales from nape to origin of tail, forty- 

seven ; do. from front of humerus to vent, thirty-eight. 

The tail is not very long and is grooved below as well as above. Total 

length, .150; length to meatus auditorius, .012; to vent, .072; length of 

hind leg, .019. Color above, brown ; below, olivaceous. The sides are 

a reddish-brown or maroon, bordered above by a blackish line which 

separates it from the dorsal color. 

This species differs from all others of the genus in the extinction of the 

small plate which truncates the lateral angle of the interfrontonasal. As 

a consequence of this, the latter has a diamond shape, as it does not reach 

the frontal plate behind nor the azygos plate in front. The smooth scales 

also separate it from all others of the genus. 
The precise locality from which the specimens of this lizard were sent 

to the Smithsonian Institution is uncertain, but is probably Guatemala. 

GERRHONOTUS MONTICOLUS, sp. nov. 
“ Gerrhonotus fuluus Boc,’’ Cope, Journ. Ac. Phila., 1865, p. 118, nec 

Bocourtii. 
Scales keeled on the middle line of the back, to the number of three or 

four rows ; other dorsal and lateval series smooth; those of the superior 

surface of the tail keeled strongly. Lateral fold extending from ear to 
vent; granular scales extending above the humerus. Scales above and 

* Annual Report U.S. Geol. Surv. Terrs., 1873, p. 512. 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. SOc. xvir. 100. M 
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below 43; forty-five transverse rows between nape and origin of tail, and 

thirty-six rows between front of humerus and vent. 

The interfrontonasal is transversely diamond-shaped, and has no exter- 

nal plates at its lateral margins. The frontonasals have considerable 

mutual contact. There are two postnasals; the anterior (and only) 

canthal descends to the labials, taking the place of the loreal, and there is 

one large preocular. A postmental follows the symphyseal, and then one 

pair of infralabials in contact. Two pairs follow, the anterior interrupted 

by one, the second by two, scales. The auricular opening is nearly as 
Jong as the fissure of the eye. The appressed limbs are svparated by the 

space of four ventral cross-rows, or the length of the longest digit of the 
manus. The tail is of moderate length. 

Color of upper surface and sides, brown, the latter a little darker, and 

bounded above by a narrow black line. A somewhat irregular row of 
small black spots down the median dorsal line. Below yellowish olive, 

the scales of the abdomen with black borders, those of the gular and 
thoracic regions with black centres. 

Total length, M. .148; length to auricular meatus, .012; to axilla, .028 ; 

to vent, .061. 

From the summit of the Pico Blanco (elevation 11,500 feet) in the Hast- 

ern Cordillera of Costa Rica ; W. M. Gabb. 

This species I provisionally identified with the G. fuluus of Bocourt, 

which has been found in Guatemala. The two species are probably nearly 
allied, but present a difference in the cephalic scutellation, which is of 

generic value. 

PusuisHEeD Auaust 15, 1877, 
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On the Brain of Coryphodon, 

By E. D. Cops. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, March 16, 1877.) 

The charaeter of the brain in Coryphodon being an important desidera- 

tum, I endeavored to obtain a cast of the cranial cavity of a well preserved 

skull of a @. elephantopus, from the Wasatch beds of New Mexico. 
The hard sandstone matrix which filled it, was removed with some diffi- 

culty ; the more as its surfaces were indurated by a cement containing 

much iron oxide. The osseous walls were found in a good state of preser- 
vation. It was ascertained that there is a considerable foramen lacerum 
posterius, but which is not nearly of such proportionate size as that in the 

genus Tapirus. 
The form of the brain-cast thus obtained is very remarkable. Its distin- 

guishing peculiarities are, (1) the small size of the cerebellum ; (2) the large 

size of the region of the corpora quadrigemina ; (3) the small size of the 

hemispheres ; and (4) the enormous size of the olfactory lobes. 

There is in the cast a strong constriction in front of the medulla oblon- 
gata on one side, which does not exist on the other side. It is uncertain 

which represents the true form, as regards the lateral portion, but that 

there was a step-like constriction across the base of the brain at this point, 

there isno doubt. The medulla is very stout and wider than the hemis- 

pheres ; it is depressed, and a protuberance on the inferior part of each 

side has the appearance of the base of the eighth pair of nerves. The 

region of the cerebellum is depressed and does not present in the cast a 

distinct line ot demarkation from the medulla. An indication of the vermis 

is seen in a low longitudinal median protuberance. In front of this a trans- 

verse shallow depression separates it from the middle brain. 

The region of the corpora quadrigeminu is the most bulky portion of the 
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brain. Superiorly it presents a large transverse tuberosity, with the lateral 

portions well defined, but not distinguished from the cast of the hemis- 

pheres on the median line. From its latero-superior prominences it ex- 

tends downwards and forwards on each side, expanding laterally and nar- 
rowing as it approaches the inferior surface. Each lateral portion is sepa- 

rated from the hemisphere by a deep fissure, into which a prominent crest 
of the lateral cranial walls projects. This crest commences above, nearly 

at the plane of the superior wall, and curves downwards and forwards to 
below the middle of the cavity which contained the hemispheres. The 

inferior face of the middle region of the brain is bounded laterally by 
the projecting masses above described, posteriorly by the constriction in 
front of the medulla, and anteriorly by a slight contraction marking the 

boundary of the hemispheres. Its anterior lateral angles are continued 

into a fossa of the cranium, which I did not clear of the matrix, but which 

doubtless gives exit to the foramina sphenodrbitale and retundum. The 

protuberance which occupies this fossa here, includes the base of the tri- 

geminus nerve. A short distance posterior to this position on the inferior 

side of the lateral expansion of the middle brain, is the slight projection 
which covers the cavities of the foramen ovale and the foramen lacerum 

posterius. Between these on the middle line, is a pair of longitudinal 
elevations divided by a median longitudinal depression. Posteriorly 

they rise from the transverse constriction of the medulla; anteriorly 
they terminate rather abruptly, the one half at a point anterior to the 

other. This assymmetry is found in the osseous basis cranii, and is 

not due to accident. This median ridge is separated by a wide, shallow 

concavity from the lateral border on each side. A short distance an- 
terior to the foramen sphenoorbitale is a small fossa which I have not 

explored, but which is the opening of the foramen opticum. They are of 

small size, indicating a corresponding character for the optic nerve. 

The cerebral hemispheres are relatively and absolutely very small, their 
median long diameter being one-fifteenth the total length of the skull, or 

a little smaller than those of the Uintatherium mirabile, according to the 

figures and description of Marsh. They are together about as wide as deep 

posteriorly, but both diameters diminish rapidly forwards, the vertical the 

most rapidly. The profile slopes downwards and forwards to the base of 

the broad olfactory peduncles. There are no convolutions nor any decided 

indication of the Sylvian fissure,* but there are surface-casts of the smal} 

arteries that ramified in the dura mater. Owing to the prominence for- 

wards of the inferior part of the middle brain, but a small part of the in- 

ferior surface of the hemisphere is visible. The olfactory lobes are the 

largest known among Mammalia, and greatly exceed those of Uintatherium, 

as described by Marsh, and even those of Oryena. Their peduncle ig 

transversely oval in section, and is directed horizontally forwards for a 

' * Prof. Marsh (Amer. Journ. Sci. Arts, 1876, p. 166) states that both convolu- 

tions and a Sylvian fissure are present in Uintatherium. These assertions are 

not justified by his figures, nor by the probably similar brain of Coryphodon, 
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distance about half as great as the length of the hemispheres without change 

of form. The mass then expands laterally and superiorly, rising upwards 

on each side of an osseous septum, which does not divide the olfactory 

lobes to the inferior face. They are thus deeply grooved above, and 

finally become furcate near to the extremity. Posterior to this point the 
inferior face rises, and the apices project laterally and forwards from the 

superior part of the lobe. The olfactory lobes consist, then, of a massive 

peduncle supporting a grooved subconical enlargement, which is bifurcate 

at the apex.* ; 
Since the internal walls of the skull show the foramina for the exits of 

the cranial nerves, we have a sufficient basis for the determination of the 

parts of the brain. In this attempt we are met by the difficulties which 

are inherent in the use of a cast to represent a brain. Although the fora- 

mini sphenoorbitale and rotundum can be readily fixed, their position is 
such as to give the point of exit of the nervus trigeminus an unusually in- 

ferior position. This appears to be the case to a still greater extent in the 

Uintatherium,}+ where the lateral descending masses are at the same time 

not nearly so largely developed as in Coryphodon. The large inferior area 

enclosed between these boundaries is then homologous with the pons varolit 

or that part of the encephalon which is covered by it. Its appearance in 

Uintatherium supports this identification, but its proportions and anterior 

position in Coryphodon depart more widely from the usual form. The 

two anterior submedian ridges of its surface, faintly indicated in Uinta- 

therium, may be the homologues of the pronounced median ribs in 
Coryphodon which resemble a continuation of the anterior pyramids of the 
medulla oblongata. As they are not very distinctly marked in the medulla 

of Coryphodon, their identification may be uncertain, but they look like 

that portion of the anterior pyramids which is continuous with the crura 
cerebri, and which are concealed in Mammalia by the pons varolii. Their 

prominence in Coryphodon indicates that the pons is wanting in this 
genus as in the Repéilia. A shallow concavity of the sphenoid bone be- 

tween the origins of the trigemini indicates the position of a pituitary body 
or hypophysis. 

* In profile the brain closely resembles in form that of a lizard, ¢.g., an 
‘Amiva, excepting that in the latter the cerebellum is more elevated. 

{he extension downwards and forwards of the middle brain with its pro- 
jection below the hemispheres is common to both, but the inferior portions 

at least, do not appear to be homologous in the two. In the Coryphodon, 
the lateral projections correspond with the exits of the trigeminus from the 
skull; in the Amiva this part terminates in the optic tracts. The superior 

portions of the middle brain correspond in appearance and relative size 
with that of the Amiva, but a clear difficulty in identifying them in the 

* Measurements of this brain are given in the article on Coryphodon elephan- 
topus, in my forthcoming report on the vertebrate Paleontology of New Mexico, 
Vol. IV, of the report of Lieut. G. M. Wheeler. 

+see Amer. Journ. Sci. Arts, 1876, pl. iv, p._165. 
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two types, is derived from the difference in their inferior connections. One 
result of the examination is assured, viz.: that this region is no part of the 

cerebral hemispheres, and that it is entirely uncovered by them. As it is 

not the cerebellum, it stands in the position of the corpora quadrigemina, 
or perhaps the posterior pair more especially. As the homologies of this 

region in the vertebrate brain are not yet determined, further attempts to 

identify this part of it in the Amblypoda must be postponed for the pres- 

ent. The structure is inany event entirely different from that scen in any 

recent Mammalia, or in any Mammal of a period more modern than the 
Eocene period, and one that not only entitles these animals to a posi- 

tion in a peculiar order, but also in a special division of the class, 

even more distinct than those based by Prof. Owen on the modifications of 

the structure of the brain. The homologies of the olfactory lobes are sim- 

ple, but their extent and form resembles nothing known among mam- 
mals, even far exceeding in size those of Uintatheriwm. On the other 
hand, they resemble those of reptiles, especially of the lizards, but are 

less deeply bifurcate anteriorly than in them. In the Coryphodon ele- 

phantopus they equal in length the middle brain and hemispheres to- 

gether, and their bulb equals the hemispheres in transverse and vertical 
diameter. 

The nearest approach to the form of the brain in the Ambdlypoda, is 

seen in that of the Arctocyon primevus, a Creodont which represented 

the Carnivora in the same lower Eocene fauna, and was actually asso- 

ciated with Coryphodon in France. This brain is described and figured 
by Prof. Gervais, Nouv. Archives du Muséum, vi., 1870, p. 150, Pl. 6 f. 

4, who notices the remerkable exposure of the middle brain or corpora 

quadrigemina. Among Mammalia of later ages some of the extinct 

South American Hdentata, present the greatest resemblances, although 
slight ones. Among these may be noticed the small and transverse cere- 

bellum, and especially the lateral expansion of the region anterior to it. 

To what portion of the brain this expansion belongs, is not known, but 

it is not unlike the lateral mass in Coryphodon, as, é. g., in the Hutatus 
seguini,* Gervais. There is, however, nothing exposed on the superior 

surface in the Edentata which appears to be the middle brain ; hence the 

difference from the brain of the Amblypoda is very considerable.. 

In reviewing the evidence brought together up to the present time, the 

writer is of the opinion that the type of brain shown to exist in the Am- 

blypoda, and Creodonta, is as distinct from those characterizing the pri- 
mary divisions of the Mammalia, as they are from each other; and that 
it necessitates the establishment of a special sub-class for their recep- 

tion of at least equal rank with the groups Gyrenrephala, Lissencephala 

and Lyencephala. This may be called Protencephata, with the following 

definition: Cerebral hemispheres smooth, small, leaving not only the 
cerebellum but the middle brain exposed behind, and contracting into the 

*Figured in the important Memoir of Gervais, already quoted, Nouv, Arch. 

Mus., 1869, v., p. 42. nc . 
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very large olfactory lobesin front. Cerebellum very small and flat ; middle 

brain large. This character is sustained by that of the ankle joint, which, 

existing in two such distinct divisions as the Amblypoda and Creodonta, 

may be found to characterize the entire sub-class, but this is not yet cer- 

tain; it 1s as follows: ‘Tibio-astragalar articulation flat, and without 

groove or segment of pulley. 

This sub-class stands below the Lyenccphala in its position, approximat- 

ing the reptiles in the points above mentioned, more nearly than the latter 

do. It includes two orders, one ungulate, the Amblypoda, the other 

unguiculate, the Bunotheria.* To the former belong the sub-orders 

Pantodonta and Dinocerata ; to the latter the Creodonta and probably the 
Tillodontu and Teniodonta. Whether the Mesodonta belong to it is not 

certainly ascertained, while the Insectivora do not belong to it, as they are 

rightly placed in the sub class Lissencephala. 
Lartct first pointed out the fact of the successive increase in the size of 

the brain of the Mammalia with the advance of Geologic time; and 

Marsh has stated that this increase is to be observed principally in the rel- 

ative size of the cerebral hemispheres. I would correct the latter state- 
ment so far as to add, that the increase of size is to be seen in the 

cerebellum as much as in the hemisphere. It is also evident that 

the relative decrease is in the middle-brain and olfactory lobes. 

Explanation of Plates. 

Pl. I. Cast of brain cavity of Coryphodon elephantopus, two-thirds the 

natural size. The right bulbus of the olfactory lobe is probably too large 
above, owing to the want of preservation of the superior wall of the cavity. 

Fig. 1. Superior view ; fig. 2, the left side; t. base of the trigeminus 

nerve. 
Pl. II. The same. Fig. 1, from below ; fig. 2, posterior; fig. 3, anterior 

views. t. base of the trigeminus nerve; md. base of the mandibular 

pranch of the trigeminus ; p, ribs continuous with anterior pyramids. 

* See Proveedings Academy Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, 1876, p. 88. 

PusiisHep APRIL 257TH, 1877. 
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THE ORIGIN OF THE WILL. 

I. THE DEFINITION OF THE WILL. 

EFINITIONS of the term “ Will,” as we find them in meta- 
physical writers, are not identical; and much apparent 

difference of opinion depends, as usual, on this diversity of state- 
ment. Locke regards the concepts “will” and “freedom” as 
entirely distinct in their nature, and not essentially related to each 
other. He says, “ Freedom belongs as little to the will, as swift- 
ness to sleep, or squareness to virtue. Freedom to do is one 
power, will to dois another: will, a power of the mind exerting 
dominion over some part of a man by employing it in or with- 
holding it from any particular action; freedom, again, a power 
which a man has, to do or to forbear doing any particular action.” 
It appears that what Locke here denominates will is that common ac- 
tivity of the mind which expresses itself in action, which may be 
readily considered apart from the question of choice. This doubtless 
expressed something to the metaphysicians of that time, but merely 
signifies to the physiologist of the’ present day, the movement 
derived from the metamorphosis of nutritive material in the arteri- 
oles of the brain, which when consciously performed, are called 
thoughts, and feelings, and are the necessary precursors of a class 
of muscular acts. The question of will properly so called is not 

’ yet entered on at this point. Doctor Willis! elaborates Locke’s 
position in the following language: “ But there is, in fact, no one 
particular primitive faculty that wills in the human mind; will isa 

general term, and belongs to and is expressive of the activity of 

each of the primitive faculties of our nature; the benevolent 
faculty being active, causes us to will to do good and charitable 
offices ; the reverential faculty being active, to will to feel respect- 
fully or reverently; the musical faculty active, to will to sing or 
hear music, etc.; and the willing, here is necessary; but whether 
“we yield to the impulse of the benevolent, reverential, or musical 

faculty, and indulge therein their various willings is not so; here 
we are free, and can yield or abstain as we list.” This passage 
renders it the more clear, that the latter part of Locke’s statement, 

in which he defines freedom, is that in which he really refers to 

' Benedict de Spinoza: his Life, Correspondence and Ethics. 1870. p. 145. 
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the will as generally understood ; and Dr. Willis’s assertion of the 

existence of our ability “to yield or abstain as we list,” grants all 

that the advocate of “ the freedom of the will” could desire. 

The modern automatic school only avoid discarding the term 
will altogether, by using it in the sense of Locke’s definition. 

They make it merely the conscious mental activity that precedes 
the act; the direction of that activity being necessary in its char- 
acter; 7. ¢. the result of impinging stimuli. In other words, on the 

automatic theory, the spontaneous activity of the body is directed 

or deflected by stimuli, whose ultimate form depends on the exist 
ing mental machinery through which they pass. There is avowedly 
no room for a self-determination in such a process, and its ex- 
istence is therefore denied by this school. Inasmuch as a faculty 
of self-determination is what is here understood by the term will, 

_and the question in the present article is, whether there be or be 
not such a faculty, the inquiry to which we address ourselves is 

whether a human’will exist or not. Says Dr. Carpenter:? ‘The 
psychologist may throw himself into the deepest waters of specu- 
lative inquiry in regard to the relation between his mind and its 
bodily instrument, provided that he trusts to the inherent buoy- 
ancy of that great fact of consciousness that we have within us a 
self determining power which we call will.” The existence of such 
a faculty is in these words assumed by Dr. Carpenter, but I have 

looked in vain in his writings for a demonstration of the truth of 
this position. The same is true of the works of many other 

metaphysicians. 
Will may be considered in two aspects: first, as a control over 

the origin of mental or bodily movements; and second, as a con- 

trol over the direction which those movements take. The latter 
case is the one chiefly considered here, as the one involved in 

customary definitions of human will. 
It need scarcely be added that the concept will, is an abstraction 

from supposed special exhibitions of it, and represents a supposed 
mental property. 

TJ. THE NATURE OF ACTIONS. 

The discussion between the advocates of the freedom of the will 

on the one hand, and those of the doctrine of necessity on the 
other, has often been obstructed by a petetio principit, which yields 

2Mental Physiology, p. 28. 
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the case to the latter side at the outset. This is the dictum which 
has often passed unchallenged by both parties, that “human action 
is the product of the strongest inducement,” or, otherwise stated, 
that “the willis the result of a balancing of opposing motives ;” or 
that “the will obeys the strongest motive.” This is simply the 
statement in reversed order, of what we might suppose without 

examination to be a general truth, viz.: that the motives which 
precede the acts which we observe, are stronger than all others 
at the time. If this proposition be true without qualification, 
there is no further need of discussion, since it involves the negation 
of freedom, or of a power of choosing. But as such, it isan assump- 

tion in advance of a conclusion in the case under consideration; a 

begging of the question in a clear sense. Such a position can 

only be adopted as a result of the fullest investigation into the 
phenomena; it cannot be accorded before examination into the 

facts. 

But the statement may be admitted with this important qualifi- 
cation, by which the argument is transferred to another stage of 
the subject, viz.: that we do not thereby explain why the induce- 
ments to act thus and so do, in many obvious cases, overbalance 

all others in a given human mind? This inquiry is not fruitless, 
so long as we have before us every day examples of men acting 

differently under identical circumstances. If there be any “ lib- 
erty,” it is exercised at the point of permitting inducements or 
motives of one kind to occupy the mind to the exclusion of those 
of another kind; and secondly, such occupation being granted, 
freedom might be exercised in removing restraint from the pressure 
of the present motive, so that the act can take place. If there be 
no inherent power of controlling the attention, and none of 
restraining the pressure of motive, then there is no will in any 
proper sense of the word, and man is an irresponsible automaton. 
The proof or disproof of this proposition must be the end, not the 

beginning of the discussion. ‘ 
An inquiry into the origin of actions must be preceded by an 

examination into the nature of the acts themselves. The follow- 

ing classification is offered as expressing as nearly as possible 
their relations to the general developmental position of active 

beings, without any pre-suppositions as to their automatic or vol- 
untary character. It is necessarily assumed that all acts are per- 
formed with reference to the acquisition of pleasure or the avoid- 
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ance of pain; in other words, that all acts are due to motive, and 

are the expression of design on the part of the actor. This is as 
true of the simplest as of the most complex actions of animals, 

whether consciously or unconsciously performed. The movement 
of the Amoeba in engulfing a Diatom in its jelly, is as much de- 

signed, as the diplomacy of the statesman or the investigations of 
the student. And the motive may be the same in all three cases ; 

viz.: hunger. But as the unconscious acts have been probably 
derived from conscious ones by organization, a fundamental clas- 

sification must first recognize their relations to the two necessary 
terms of consciousness, the subject and the object. All actions 
may then be divided into two classes ; those which are performed 

with the design of securing the pleasure of the subject, and those 

whose motive is to secure pleasure for the object as distinct from, 
z. é. opposed to, that of the subject. The tendencies thus defined 
have been named, in other connections, the appetent and the altru- 

istic, and these names may be preserved as equally appropriate for 
the present purpose. Actions of the appetent class differ accord- 
ing to the developmental grade of the animal displaying them, or 
the grade of the organ of the body to which they are proper. In 
their simplest form they are mechanical movements, following a 
stimulus without the intervention of any rational process; the end 
being attained by movements, whose directions are determined by 
mechanical or physical laws only. Such acts belong to the low- 
est type of animals, and are also seen in the organic functions of 

all animals; they may be called the azaesthetic division. They 
may be performed consciously or unconsciously. Acts of another 
order are those which, while due to stimuli, are directed bya pro- 
cess of ratiocination. They are higher than those of the previous 
order because they successfully accomplish their object under 

changing circumstances, to which they adapt themselves as the 
others cannot. Like them they may be performed in conscious- 
ness or in unconsciousness, or in a still higher state of the mind, that 
of self-consciousness. The last condition is only possible to ani- 

mals of a high order of intelligence, since it not only demands an 
exercise of the rational faculty, with reference to objects, but also 

with reference to itself—the subject. These three groups form the 
rational order. The unconscious actions of both the anaesthetic 
and rational kinds, are called “reflex;” and all of them are “auto- 

matic,” in so far as they are performed without will; terms more 
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fully defined in the following pages. The process of intellection in 
unconsciousness is called unconscious cerebration. 

Actions of the second great class, the altruistic, demand for 
their performance the attributes necessary for the highest of the 
appetent class. They require intelligence enough for the percep- 
tion of what is the pleasure of the object, and self-consciousness, 
to know that that pleasure is inconsistent with its own, or subjec- 
tive pleasure. 

The arrangement may be summarized as follows :— 

I. Appetent class. 

‘ nconscious (reflex). 
1. Anaesthetic. U : ( ) 

Conscious, 

| Unconscious (reflex). 
2. Rational. Conscious. 

Self-conscious. 

II. Altruistic class; rational and self-conscious. 

Under the definition of will above given, it cannot be present in 
unconscious or reflex actions, and the inquiry is limited to the 
conscious groups exclusively. It may then be well to add a few 

words on the nature of consciousness. 

This faculty is here understood in its broadest sense, namely, 

subjective perception. The term consciousness expresses the 
knowledge by the subject of the effects of stimuli on itself, which 

ranges all the way from the mere sense of contact, to the sense of 

an idea. An unprejudiced scrutiny of the nature of conscious- 

ness, no matter how limited that scrutiny necessarily is, shows that 

it is qualitatively comparable to nothing else. The attempts to 

correlate it with the physical forces have so far been utter failures, 

although the vital forces, to which it gives direction, are evidently 

not excluded from the laws of quality and quantity. The com- 

mon hypothesis that consciousness is the product of evolution, 

appears to the writer, in view of this primary fact, to be irrational ; 

while the converse, that evolution is a product of consciousness, 

is far more likely to receive ultimate demonstration. From this 

stand-point it is looked upon as a state of matter, which is 

coéternal with it, but not coéxtensive. Itself in its totality a 

reservoir of force, it is the source of all physical and vital forces, 

with which it has therefore an equivalency of quantities, but 

not of qualities. The cause of the difference between conscious 

and unconscious force must be secondarily due to different condi- 
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tions of matter as to its atomic constitution; consciousness being 

only possible, so far as we can ascertain, to matter which has not 

fallen into fixed and automatic relations of its atoms. The con- 

dition appears to be one of tension, in which the automatic (crys- 

talline) tendencies antagonize each other, the material being all 
the while in the metastatic condition of nutrition. This idea is 
parallel to that of Heraclitus, who held that the essence of all 
things lay in perpetual modification, a universal becoming, an 

eternal emergence and disappearance. 

In accordance with the preceding views, the relations between 
consciousness and matter are thus depicted as of a mutually ne- 
cessary character, the movements of conscious force involving | 
consequences to itself from which the properties of matter neces- 
sarily preclude its escape. 

If we trace the consciousness of animals to such an origin, it 
may be asked, why have not such beings the powers and perfec- 
tions of their source, in quality if not in quantity? The answer 
to this query, in view of the fact that they have not such qualities, 
is only to be found in an investigation of the nature of memory. 

The absence of memory of the past would be equivalent to ignor- 
ance; while a new material vehicle might render memory possi- 
ble for the future, and thus education, under new surroundings, 

create diverse beings from a primal common source. 
We must include in our estimation of the distributions of con- 

sciousness and forces, not our planet alone, nor our system only, 
but the universe. Hence Sir William Thompson’s idea that con- 
sciousnesss (“life”) was originally exotic to our earth, is an alto- 
gether permissible hypothesis. 

If there be such a state of consciousness as will, it must have 

appeared in.course of the evolution of animals, at some point in 
the series of stages of progress through which their mind has 

passed. Yet it is maintained by some thinkers that the doctrine of 

evolution necessarily excludes the idea of freedom from the nature 

of the minds thus produced. The case is, however, involved in 
that of consciousness, and the investigation of it must proceed in 
the same manner. If it has been shown that will does exist in 
connection with evolution, we must proceed to discover, if possible, 
the relation between the two facts. 

The proof of the existence of a freedom, power of choice, or will, 
is found in the origin of the altruistic class of acts, which are 
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probably only possible to the human species. These have been 
above defined as those in which the pleasure of the object, as dis- 

tinct from, and therefore opposed to that of the subject, is the de- 

sign of the act. This definition excludes acts for the benefit of 

others, in which the actor is also gratified, since the motive may 
be in that case the pleasure of the subject. No doubt, many 

generous acts are of this character, but they were not such the 
first time they were performed, since experience of their pleasur- 
able character had not.then been acquired, and the evidence of all 
dast experience was of a diametrically opposite character. In 
other words, the motives already organized in the mind of the sub- 
ject, were all in favor of the subject. The laws of evolution render 
the introduction of a new element of character at this point abso- 

lutely necessary. It is well known that the development of mind, 

and through it of all the acts of the first or appetent class, has been 
due to the pursuit of pleasure and avoidance of pain on the part 
of the subject. The pursuit of an opposite course, by animals 
whose pleasures and pains are those of the successful fulfillment 

of the necessary functions of life, or the reverse, would insure 

their speedy extinction. Their survival has been due to their 

prompt discrimination of favorable and unfavorable conditions 

through their sensibilities, and the human species, as the product 

of evolution, displays these sensibilities in their highest form. Un- 

der these circumstances it is obvious that since none but the in- 

herited motives, with refinements due to more complex circum- 

stances, can be found in his mind, that without the intervention of 

will, an altruistic act is impossible. 

It has also been pointed out that such can only be performed 

by a being capable of the highest state of consciousness, 2. é., self 

consciousness; in other words, by a being capable of recognizing 

its own mental states. Under such circumstances only can it dis- 

tinguish the mental states of a being apart from itself, towards 

whom the altruistic act is directed. 

It being then conceded that will is exhibited in certain human 

actions, it becomes important to determine, if possible, the condi- 

tions under which it appeared in the course of the evolution of 

man. 
Il]. THE ELEMENTS OF MIND. . 

Prior to considering the origin of states of mind, it is necessary 

to go over the well-trodden field of its original constitution. 
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There are three primary conditions of consciousness, which 
naturally grade into each other, viz: pain, indifference, and pleas- 

ure. Consciousness is of one or the other of these types in all 
animals. The constant flow of activity either in movements of the 

whole body or of particular parts of the body, has brought animals 
from their beginning into contact with other bodies, either at rest, 
or animated by active forces, as light and heat, which have varied 
their sensations, rendering them more positive in each of ‘the three 
directions named. These sensations soon cease, leaving conscious- 

ness where it was, but not without marks of their former presence 

in the organism. They are recorded, and continue in unconscious- 

ness so long as the organism remains unchanged. This is the 
first part of memory, z. ¢., retention. Under the influence of what is 

called cohesion, the impressions may be returned to consciousness 
ina less distinct form by the occurrence of new impressions which 
have some near relation with them as to time, place, or qualities of 
other kinds. This is the second part of memory, or reminiscence. 
The sum of the impressions which are necessary to memory, con- 
stitutes experience. It is evident that reminiscence is pleasurable 
or painful, as the experiences recalled were pleasurable or painful. 
Another quality is rendered possible by the two faculties of reten- 
tion and cohesion,. viz: classification. This consists of a re-ar- 

rangement of retained impressions in accordance with different 

kinds of cohesions, z. ¢., different kinds of likenesses. The pro- 
ducts of classification may be brought into consciousness just as 

sensible impressions are revived; but unlike these, they constitute 
in their totality a new experience of internal origin. When a co- 
hesion between two circumstances is due to a repeated experience 

of the one as following the other, men entertain the idea that one 
is necessary to the other. From memory of the necessary results 
of our own activity, we have come to regard necessary sequences 

as the result of activity somewhere. If activity be discerned in the 

first of two coherent events, we regard it as a cause of the second; 

if the first be passive, the idea of cause does not arise in connection 

with it, but in some other active agent. Finally, all processes in- 
volving reminiscences are less distinct than the original impres- 
sions. Spencer calls the former /azw/, the latter distinct; the faint 

order are the processes of reason; the distinct, of perception. 
Whether these processes are pleasurable, painful or indifferent, 

depends on the characteristics of the reminiscences which are 
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their subjects. As the reminiscence is less distinct than the origi- 
nal impression, so there comes to be, as pointed out by Spencer, a 
faint order of pleasures and pains, which, with the indifferent class, 
form the material of the processes of reason. These mental states 
of pleasurable and painful consciousness, constitute that primary 
division of the mind, the feelings or affections, as distinguished 
from the intellect. 

The feelings co-exist with intellectual operations of all grades of 
complication, since pleasures and pains are states which follow all 
kinds of activities, and therefore reminiscences. To seek pleasure 
and to avoid pain constitutes the business of the lives of all con- 
scious organisms ; and hence the feelings, as derived from experi- 
ences, are the directive and often originative conditions of move- 
ments or actions. In animals with higher intellectual powers, the 
general classification of experiences of given objects or actions 
results in a higher order of the mental feelings, which are called 
likes and dislikes. When these forms of consciousness assume 
an intense condition due to stimuli, they become emotions or 
passions. 

These details are entered into in order to show that the feelings 

in their various grades are the motives of action in all animals, 
from the Amoeba to man. In the former they are mere reminis- 

cences; in the latter, they are so generalized as to become endur- 
ing principles of action, which put the intellect to every conceiva- 
ble labor. And it is evident from this foundation fact, how the 

intellect itself has been constructed. The activity stimulated by 
the feelings has resulted in new experiences, and the accumulation 

and elaboration of these into new combinations of the faint’ type 
of consciousness, has been the law of their development. This 
we can observe in the education of one generation of living ani- 

mals, and it has doubtless been the law of the generations of the 
past as well. We may then review the probable method of devel- 

opment of mind through the ages of past time. 

IV. THE DEVELOPMENT OF MIND. 

In the first place, it is evident that the evolution of mind has 

been due to the activity of animal life. Although not asserted, it 
is sometimes implied that “circumstances,” in which the animal is 
passive, have been the efficient cause of mental development. 
That this could have been the case is inherently impossible, and 
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since animals of the lowest types possess powers of movement, 

their activity has necessarily been an immediate cause, while sur- 

rounding circumstances have exercised a controlling influence, 
Animal activity must be traced to the generation of force or 

motion by a protoplasmic body which is constantly supplied with 
nutriment. This production of force is the basis of the acts of ani- 
mals, up to and including man; often, as remarked by Prof. Bain, 

displaying itself in aimless discharges or playful movements, as in 

lambs and boys. 
But we observe even in very simple organisms, as the Amoeba, 

etc., that many movements are not aimless, nor without design. 

We observe that these mere specks of jelly devour nutritious sub- 
stances, and reject the innutritious, that they even distinguish 

between the Diatom which contains protoplasm within its shell, 
and the empty shell. Many facts of this kind lead us to believe 
in the consciousness of these pioneers of life, and seem to show 

that they have experiences of the pleasures of nutrition, and of 
the pains of retaining insoluble substances in the seats of assimi- 
lation. It would also appear that they remember these sensations, 

so as to seek the pleasures and reject the pains, when in the course 
of their wanderings they again come into contact with the ma- 

terial objects which have caused them. Given these two terms, 

sensibility (consciousness) and memory, and we have the con- 

ditions by means of which the entire complex superstructure of 

the affectional and the intelligent acts has been elaborated out of 
mere movements. 

This has been accomplished by the well-known laws of organi- 

zation of habits, and heredity. . The performance of an act under 
stimulus, so modifies the structure of the bioplasts of the brain, as 
to facilitate its repetition. With further repetition the organiza- 

tion is soon complete, and action follows the stimulus without 
direction, so long as no adverse influence affects the consciousness. 

Whether the act be one of the Rational or Anesthetic orders, from 

this habitual stage it becomes automatic in the true sense, between 

which and the reflex act no line can be drawn. It is evident that 
the degree of consciousness present in animals will depend on the 
number of changes appearing in their surroundings, whether due 
to modifications of the external world, or movements of their own 

bodies. Inasmuch as the habits of the lower animals are few and 
simple, most of them must be automatically performed, the con- 
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sciousness being only present at the commencements of the several 
processes. It is probable that the organization of mental functions 
was at the first identical with the so-called organic functions,’ so 
far as they consist of mechanical movements ; and that the latter 
early became reflex and devoid of eoneeiouenese developing sub- 
sequent forms through mechanical causes. The organization of 
mental functions, on the other hand, was by continued education, 
which requires the presence of consciousness at every step. 

The well-known fact of the inheritance of mental qualities, 
shows that the evolution of mind has advanced by a continued 
process of accumulation as the product of animal experiences. The 
new generation has inherited the organization of the old, and all 
the reflex and automatic activities entailed by it,and has proceeded 
in proportion to its activity to acquire new experiences, habits and. 
organization. 

V. THE BEGINNINGS OF DEVELOPMENT. 

(@) THE FEELINGS, 

The intellectual faculties of every animal thus belong to two 
classes: first, those which have been inherited; and second, those 

which it has acquired by its own experiences. Of course progress 
consists in accessions to the latter class, since inheritance without 

addition is mere repetition. If no acquisitions were made, or to 

be made, the mental, z. ¢, the cerebral organization inherited by 
animals would continually repeat the form of their actions as un- 

erringly as the nature of a machine gives the character to the 
movements propagated through its wheels and cranks. That much 
the larger proportion of animal acts are of this class, that is, ave 
automatic, there can be no room to doubt. With an impetus to 
movement given, the strongest liking or disliking selects the object 

or direction, and the reason furnishes the mode of acquisition or 

avoidance. The known past teaches of the unknown future, and 

the established circle of the functions of life is fulfilled. But 
without acquisitions, development is impossible. 

Acquisitions to experience are gained by movements of the 

body, and hence by the mental activity to which the latter are due. 

But it is evident that the primary movement has precedence in the 

order of time over the feeling which deflects it, or the experience 

3 See On Consciousness in Evolution, Penn Monthly, 1875, Aug., where this view is 

held. F 
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which directs later actions. In the lowest animal the first move- 
ment was doubtless a mere discharge of force; but the first de- 
signed action, the appropriation of food, was due to a sense of want 
or hunger, which is a form of pain. This was followed by gratifi- 
cation, a pleasure, the memory of which constituted a motive for 
a more evidently designed act, viz.: pursuit. 

These two mental states, the one painful, the other pleasurable, 
form the basis in the feelings of all appetent acts. The painful 
sense of want is the motive to the performance of the primary class 
of actions, and the experience of pleasurable gratification furnishes 
the motive for a class which must be regarded as secondary. 

The primary organized feelings of animals are not numerous. 
In man, the most highly developed, Professor Bain enumerates! 

only eleven types, and some of these he states may be further re- 

solved. From the stand-point of the evolutionist this is evidently 
necessary, and a corresponding reduction in number can be made. 

The development of the feelings has proceeded from the early be- 

ginnings above described, in subsequent ages, par? passu with that 
of the intellect. It is necessary in the nature of things that it 

should be so, since the finer and fuller the sensibility to pleasures 
and pains in all directions, the greater will be the complexity of 

experience, and hence of intelligence. It is not practicable to 
trace the history of the feelings here, but I allude briefly to one 
class of them—the social affections—as they have been treated by 
Herbert Spencer, whose contributions to this department of knowl- 

edge have been very important. 
This author maintains that the social affections are the product, 

in the department of mind, of the function of reproduction. They 
are the organized products of experiences of pleasures derived from 

fellow beings, just as other kinds of likes and dislikes are derived 

from experiences of the qualities of various objects. It is suffi- 

ciently evident that this faculty must survive, and the social instincts 

become more and more refined or specialized. It is a remarkable 

fact in the successional relations, and hence evolution, of the verte- 

érata, that the only system that has accompanied the nervous in its 
progress from generalization to specialization and perfection, is the 
reproductive. Man, standing at the head of the series by his de- 
veloped brain, possesses also the most specialized reproductive sys- 
tem. He is inferior to many other Mammalha in his osseous and 

The Emotions and the Will, p. 36. 
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muscular type, and in his digestive organs, including dentition, 
etc., but the orders which are his superiors in these respects yield 
to him the supremacy in the two systems mentioned. 

Functionally the two systems oppose each other, and that exer- 
cise of the one is at the expense of the other is a physiological 
law. Health of the individual, and persistence of the species, de- 
pend on the maintenance of the equilibrium between them. This 

is because success in obtaining food on the one hand depends on - 
intelligence, and undue power cannot be expended in other direc- 
tions without starvation. Thus the law of evolution lends full sup- 
port to the doctrine first formulated by Kant, of the dual nature of 

the human mind, in its division into the intellect and the affections. 

(4) IN THE INTELLIGENCE. 

The intellect includes a record of experiences of resemblances 

and differences, of causes and effects, arranged in orders of place, 

time, and of qualities ofall kinds. The importance of an intellect 
depends on the number of experiences it contains; on the clear- 
ness with which qualities can be brought into consciousness; on 
the correctness with which the classification expresses the quali- 
‘ties; on the relation which the qualities preferred bear to an ob- 
ject of pursuit; and on the rapidity with which any or all of these 
functions may be performed. The triumph of reason is foresight 
or predication, in which it brings into consciousness the unknown, 
by reproducing its experiences of the known, This is the service 
rendered by education, by the acquisition either of experiences 
themselves, or of the experiences of others. 

Acquisitions then do not imply a predication of the unknown 

from the known, but an actual addition to the stock of the known. 

The automatic life above described includes no such process, but 
is a routine varying only in unimportant details, and changing in 
no great feature. Progress evidently depends on something be- 
sides knowledge, for in proportion to the degree of progress is 
the departure from the known, and in proportion to the novelty 

of a situation is experience worthless as a guide. 
Designed actions which are performed without a basis of knowl- 

edge which is sufficient for predication, are not automatic. That 
is, while the activity may be physically spontaneous and compul- 
sory, the direction it takes and the mode of its execution cannot 

be automatic, unless the machinery which must give the direction, 

and which creates the mode, be already in existence. 
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The field of the known is very limited, as compared with that of 

the unknown, in the experience of the Amoeba. In its first move- 

ments, it has absolutely no basis on which to establish an anticipa- 

tion of the future. Such is also the situation of the young of 
every animal. But the cases of the inferior and superior species 
present the important difference, that in the former there are few 

or no mental powers derived by inheritance, while in the latter 

such exist in proportion to the position of the species in the scale 

of intelligence. 
The facts of evolution teach that the habits of animals have 

been modified during past geological ages, under the influence of 
changes in their physical surroundings. While these changes may 

perhaps, have furnished the stimuli to the adoption of new habits, 

the conditions have not often been so rigid as to define exactly 
what those habits should be, in some or all of their details. The 

animal has necessarily proceeded blindly in many instances; in 

others, his mental darkness has been illumined by a low grade of 
imagination. This may be believed in view of the many attempts 

which animals often make before succeeding in attaining a desired 
end. Imagination plays an important part in the origin of motives 
and of actions, and is related to predication. It is defined as the 

presentation or construction of images or representations from 

items of experience, which representations so far differ in the con- 

nection of their details from actual experience, or so far lack the 
qualities of experiences, as not to constitute a predication of future 

events. Predication may be defined as the certain knowledge of 
the unexperienced from the experienced; while imagination in- 

cludes the grades of probable, possible, and impossible concepts, 
constructed from the same material as predication. Whether this 
faculty exists in the animals which cannot speak, is not readily 
ascertained ; but, inasmuch as many of them predicate, it is proba- 
ble that they possess some degree of imagination also. But it is 
obviously a quality of the highest types of mind, since its devel- 
opment depends primarily on the furniture of memory, derived 

from a long period of experience, whose amount depends on recep- 

tivity and retentiveness. 
VI. THE ORIGIN OF MOTIVES. 

It has been said that the operation ordinarily called choosing, in» 
which the will is popularly supposed to be free, consists merely of 
a sum in addition and subtraction, where various inducements are 
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balanced, the resultant preponderance being expressed in the act. 

It will be easily seen that while this statement is true in regard to 
cases where the elements of the calculation are known, it is not true 

where any or all of them are unknown. The difference in the two 

cases is very great. All likes and dislikes are based upon experi- 
ence or knowledge; and when there is no knowledge, likes and dis- . 
likes cannot be said to exist. Since likes and dislikes constitute 

motives, where the former are wanting the latter are also wanting. 
Whatever inducements are presented from beyond the field of knowl- 

edge, are derived from the imagination, and are in self conscious 
minds relatively weak as motives, or absolutely without weight. 

They might. be regarded as motives in embryo, ready to become 
such onthe acquisition of a corresponding experience. The imag- 

ination can prefigure one alternative as well as another, in a direc- 
tion where experience is wanting, and might indeed be said under 
such circumstances to have no existence, and the expression, “I 

can’t imagine,” be thought to have foundation in fact. The influ- 
ence of such a guide is not imperative, and raises no obstacle to the 
origin of a new feature of consciousness by an act of choosing, when 

the pressure to act at all, is sufficiently great. 
There is, perhaps, but one situation of the mind where the prés- | 

sure of feeling is strong enough, and predication and imagination 
sufficiently excluded, to develop a will which shall create motives 

rather than obey them. This is in the cases where self-interest is 
weighed in the balance against the interest or good of other people. 

Here the feelings are most severely pressed, and the future results 
to self most uncertain. Self-sacrifice may be beneficial to self, or it 

may not: one may be the gainer by the general prosperity, or he 
may be the loser. Morality may promise future good to the com- 

munity, but why sacrifice self for the community? Gratitude for 
services rendered is an uncertain anticipation. Man’s most limited 
knowledge and greatest inability in predication is in the field of hu- 
man motives and actions, and chiefly in respect to those which be- 
long to his moral feelings. As already remarked the complication 
in this direction is so great, as to produce the effect of novelty: so 
that man, come into possession of an intellect which is the product 

of ages of development, finds before him a new field of his own 
making where his inherited powers fail. 

This is the field where the most momentous decisions possible 

in human life are made. Since questions of right and wrong re- 
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late to the happiness of men in their relations to each other, the 
social affections are the stronghold of the motives that bear on this 

result. It is evident that a thousand subordinate motives take 
their direction from the primary decisions between these two orig- 

inal alternatives of feeling. 

It is true that the predication of human actions necessitated by 
bodily functions alone, is easy, even when they come to be of a 
highly complex character, as in the mercantile transactions of a 

populous business center. But so soon as the ethical element 

enters into the calculation, the difficulty is greatly increased, and 
with the majority of men predication ceases, and faith begins. 
This is illustrated in the many credit transactions, without which 
it is well known that trade on any but the most limited scale is 
impgssible. So it must be admitted that many men practice faith 
in many affairs, and that this faith is chiefly reposed in the moral 
excellence of other men. Under these circumstances, that state of 

the affections arises in most men which is termed faith, and which 

is only present in the highest form of progressive action, whether 
the results of that action be beneficial or not. It is a condition of 
the affections, as imagination is a condition of the intellect. The 
lowest animal, when attempting a novel act in obedience to imper- 

ative stimuli, doubtless moves blindly, and adopts one of two 
or more alternatives through pure accident. In animals of a 

higher grade of intelligence, new situations are known to be such, 
and fear or suspicion is the usual result. Generally, animals of the 
higher orders do not adopt new habits excepting under severe pres- 
sure, and the majority of them have perished in past geologic ages, 

on account of their inability to assume new modes of life. Never- 

theless, in so far as an animal or a man ventures into an unknown 
field of action, where he is without the guidance of a past ex- 

perience, he or it performs an act of trust in the broad meaning 
of the word. So far as this state of mind is known to the subject, 
the act is one of true faith in the restricted or proper sense of the 
word, Imaginations may and do assume to men the importance of 

truths, and in so far they are such tothem. But in proportion 

as this is the case, faith in its proper sense is wanting, and the action 

following is automatic. The highest form of intellect is necessary 
to the highest form of faith, since it is only by a knowledge of 
the absence of knowledge, that an act of faith is possible. In pro- 

portion to this knowledge of self is faith enlarged; in proportion 
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to certainty, or supposed certainty in affairs, is faith diminished 
in its scope. 

It is evident then that, abstractly speaking, occasions must arise 
in human experience where a decision between two alternatives is 
dependent on choice alone. That these occasions have arisen, and 
the choice been made, is shown by the existence of the altruistic 
class of actions. The number of these occasions may not be very 
great, but the consequences are very important. In whatever 
direction these decisions are made, long series of automatic actions 
are organized. 

Although the existence of the altruistic class of acts affords the 
clearest proof of the origin of will, it isnot denied that correspond- 
ing situations may not occur in other directions. It is also prob- 
able that will, once organized as a faculty of consciousness, can be 
exercised in many acts in opposition to habits, differing in accord- 
ance with the constitution of the individual; and that it can be 

inherited like any other quality of mind. But I will show later, 
that the organization of altruistic habits has narrower limits than that 

of those of the appetent class, because self-preservation depends 
on the latter, and not on the former, so that the appetent qualities 
are more certain to be inherited and survive. 

The conclusion of this portion of the subject is, that that depart- 
ment of mind called the feelings’ is the primary source of action: 

that they act automatically with or without the aid of the reason- 
ing powers, when dealing with the known; but when dealing with 
the unknown may develop, in self-conscious beings, the state of 
faith, and acts of will: that this freedom is born of tension of the 

affections and of inability of the intellect. 
Thus have the irregular and fortuitous decisions of animals 

been replaced by volition, as the highest quality of the mind, and 
therefore the crown of evolution. No new “physical.” force is 
here called into requisition. The determination of the direction 

of such forces already existing in or passing through the brain in 
executive action, need flot add to nor subtract from them. Will 

is, under these circumstances, looked upon as developed conscious- 

ness. 
All this is of course opposed by the doctrine of the origin of 

moral excellence by development, on the basis of the utilitarian 

5 Which appears to be identical with what Schopenhauer calls the will. 
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theory of morals. I therefore proceed to a brief examination of its 

claims in this direction. 

Good is well defined as the greatest happiness of the greatest 

number ; and by a natural transfer, the term is applied to whatever 

is conducive to that object. It therefore includes not only present 
pleasures, but also the influences which conduce to future pleas- 

ures, and which may be sown in the mind long before they bring 
forth fruit. As present pleasures are not always consistent with 

greater ones in the future, so present pleasure is not always good. 
Evil being the reverse or negation of good or happiness, is avoided 

by all beings to whom it is consciously known; but what they re- 
gard as evil will of course depend on their intelligence in deter- 
mining or predicating the future effects of actions. But no mat- 

ter what the degree of intelligence, no responsibility, as usually 
understood, can be expected of beings which have no power of 
choosing, or will. 

The utilitarian theory of the evolution of morals asserts that the 
development of goodness is simply due to the discovery and en- 
forcement of the law of self-protection and preservation. The 
selfish interests require the protection of person and property 
without which a community is an impossibility. Law being thus 
established and enforced, moral habits are imposed upon men, 
which become incorporated into character and transmitted to suc- 

ceeding generations. This is all doubtless true, but whether it is a 
fundamental or secondary truth is the point requiring attention. 

The fundamental objection to this hypothesis is, that the altruis- 

tic affections are not inherited or transmitted. This is because the 
pains and penalties of wrong-doing as inflicted by law, cannot and 

ought not to overcome the inherent instinct of self-preservation in 

man. It is true that moral character is inherited, and that changes 

in this department for better or worse are transmitted to offspring. 
The mental organization of a race may be improved by the weak- 
ening of the emotional or the strengthening of the rational facul- 
ties. But since the affections are at the foundation of all activity 

whatsoever, of right-doing as well as of wrong-doing, it is obvious 
that no amount of legal restraint can render them innocuous. 

Their existence is necessary for self-preservation, and law only re- 

strains their activities to certain directions. That intelligence tends 
to restrain wrong-doing is true; but although intellect is inherited, 

the manner in which its teachings are applied in practice is not. 
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Each man must learn the merits of different courses of action in 
regard to morals for himself; his intelligence places before him the 
facts, and shows him how to execute his wishes, but the state of 

his affections determines the direction of his acts. Moral ameliora- 
tion has attended the progress of intelligence on the one hand, and 
moral abasement on the other. Intelligence is the condition of the 

_ perception of moral truth ; in other words, intelligence, as applied 
to moral questions, is the conscience. Consequences of acts are 
understood, and their relations to the pleasures and pains of men 

are weighed. Thus, no doubt, the world has advanced in the 
knowledge of good and evil, and of right and wrong. That it has 
improved in the practice of right has not been due to the inheri- 

tance of respect for law, but to the self-destructive nature of wrong. 
That continued wrong sooner or later ends in the destruction of 

the wrong-doer, either from within or without, must be generally 
admitted. Thusis the truth of the doctrine: of “the survival of the 

fittest” vindicated in moral as in natural law. But it is also true 
that this law is restrictive only, and that the school of Hume and 

_ Bentham has overlooked the deeper oviginative law in moral phil- 

osophy, as the school of Darwin has done in biological philosophy. 
It may still be urged that, if it be granted that experience of the 

pains of evil-doing be not transmitted as an intellectual acquisition 
from generation to generation, nevertheless such experience is 
sufficient to educate each separate generation as it passes, without 

any other than automatic action on their part. It may be replied 

to this that the results thus obtained are not due to will, but simply 

follow compulsion, the motive thus created only varying in strength 

with the characters of the individuals. Its success is restricted to 

circumstances where the penalties are sufficiently certain to consti- 

tute counter-inducements to effect the necessary restraint. This 

can only be the case with the weaker members of society. Wher- 

ever there is sufficient power to escape penalties, wrong-doing has 

no restraint. Under such a system might and right are identical; 

for the strongest needs no protection of law. It is true that 

society can combine against a single malefactor, but it is also true 

that malefactors can combine. In fact, it is one of the usual phe- 

nomena of human society, to find men becoming malefactors as 

soon as they attain to power; or to find society governed by a few 

malefactors who have an army to enforce their pleasure. 
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While then inheritance does not secure the performance of 
altruistic acts, appetent affections may be so increased by accu- 
mulation in descent as to become uncontrollable, so that will either 

does not come into existence, or is extinguished, so far as regards 
those affections. In such a situation there is no such equivalency 

between opposing motives as gives opportunity for the will, the ex- 
perience of appetent pleasure being too strong to allow of hesi- 
tancy in the face of vague representations of imaginary -conse- 

quences on the other side. Even in highly intelligent men, to 
whom consequences are best known, knowledge may be thrust 
from consciousness, by strong feeling in favor of one alternative 
at the moment of action. 

VII. CONSEQUENCES. 

It is now well to consider how far an automatic mind has any 

claim to personality or individuality, as generally understood. 
From the usual stand-point, a being without “ liberty,” or will prop- 
erly so called, is without character, and is in so far a nonentity. 

Even the character of the Deity cannot escape this destructive 
analysis; for according to Spinoza, if He is good, but a single line - 
of action, without alternatives, lies open to God, if He be at the 
same time omniscient. All this is changed if the element of spon- 
taneity in character be pre-supposed. The existence of such a 

quality in man renders foresight of its decisions in some cases no 

more than a calculation of chances, and in other cases impossible; 

thus offering the only conceivable limit to omniscience, and hence 
to omnipotence. And as we regard the goodness of God as the 
anchor of the universe, if that goodness be in some respect incon- 
sistent with omnipotence, we are strengthened if we discover that 
there is ground for correcting our traditional suppositions in regard 
to the latter. Can we not find this ground in a liberty or freedom 
which is the condition of what we suppose, in the absence of 

knowledge, to be the characteristic of the highest class of con- 

scious existences? 
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A PARTIAL SYNOPSIS OF THE FISHES OF THE FRESH 

WATERS OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

By Epw. D. Corr, A.M. 

Read before the Amer. Philosophicut Society, June 7, 1870. 

The material on which the present investigation is based was, for the 

most part, procured by the writer during the autumn of 1869. A journey 

from the Cumberland Mountains of Tennessee to the ocean, offered 
opportunity for making collections in the waters of five hydrographic 

basins, viz. : those of the Cumberland, Tennessee, Catawba, Yadkin and 

Neuse. The streams of the Tennessee examined were the Clinch and 
French Broad; the former in a tributary called Coal Creek, in Anderson 

Co., Tenn.; the latter at various points, both in the mountainous part of 

its course, and in the elevated and flat valley of Henderson Co., where it 

takes its rise. A small seine with fine meshes, kindly lent me by the ad- 

ministration of the Smithsonian Institution, was used in the smaller 

streams ; and fishermen’s apparatuses, especially weir traps, furnished 

most of the species inhabiting the river channels. Passing many of the 

latter at the time of year when the migratory fishes were descending, the 
writer was able to examine and procure them in great numbers. The 

opportunity of seeing fishes in life, it is believed, is no small aid to their 

proper specific determination. 

ACANTHOPTERYGII. 

PERCA, Linn. 

1. PERCA FLAVESCENS, Cuv. 

Neuse River. 

ROCCOUS, Gill. 

2. Roccus LingEatus, Bloch. 

Neuse River. ; 

STIZOSTEDIUM, Raf. 

3. STIZOSTEDIUM AMERICANUM, C. V. 

This is the largest Percoid of the Western waters, occasionally attain- 
ing a weight of 35 lbs.: no specimen of more than 10 lbs. came under my 

observation. It loves the most boisterous and rapid streams, ascending 

them to near their sources, having much the manners, and haunting the 

same waters as the trout, but of much more voracious habits. Its swift- 
ness enables it to take the black perch (Micopterus fasciatus) with ease, 

though that fish is, after it, much the most powerful swimmer of the 
rivers it inhabits. I took two from the stomach of a Lucioperca of eight 
pounds, one of which weighed 2} lbs. Suckers are used as bait in taking 

them by hook ; but the mode in which large specimens are most readily 

taken is by shooting. When the Lucioperca has gorged himself, he seeks 

some shallow bayou, and lies in a sluggish state, digesting his meal. Then 
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the gun-fisherman, concealed in a tree close by. makes sure of him. It is 
the most valued food-fish of the French Broad, the flesh being very tender 
as well as rich. 

Without the opercular armature of the Percae, its chief defence is in 
its numerous and powerful canine teeth, with which it makes serious 

wounds on the hands of the unwary fisherman. The common name on the 
French Broad is ‘‘Jack.”’ 

4, STIZOSTEDIUM SALMONEUM, Raf. 

This fine species was described to me as an inhabitant of the French 
Broad, though I did not see it. As elsewhere it is called Salmon. A 
species of this genus occurs also in the Neuse. 

ETHEOSTOMA, Raf. 

5. ETHEOSTOMA NEVISENSE, Cope. 

Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1870, p. 261. 

Turbulent waters of the Neuse River. 

6. ETHEOSTOMA MACULATUM, Girard. 

Putnam Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Cambridge, No. 1. Cope. Proc. Am. 
Phil. Soc., 1870, 262. Hadropterus maculatus, Girard. Proc. A. N. 8., 

Phil., 1859, 100. ; 

Abundant in the rapid waters of Buck Creek, which empties into the Ca- 
tawhba, in Marion Co., N. Ca. 

HYPOHOMUS, Cope. 

Cottogaster, Cope, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila. 1869, 210, not of 

Putnam. 

The name Cottogaster, my friend Prof. Putnam informs me, was ap- 

plied to species of the type of Boleosoma. It is, therefore, inapplicable 
to the C. aurantiacus, to which I apply the above generic name. The 

characters of the genus have been pointed out as above cited. They are 
those of Etheostoma, excepting the median ventral series of shields, which 

are here wanting. 

%. HypoHOMUS AURANTIACUS, Cope. 

Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, 211. 

One specimen from the French Broad River, in Madison Co., North 

Carolina, measuring 4 inches 8 lines in length, more than twice the size 
of the types, and larger than any species of the Etheostomine group, ex- 
cepting Percina caprodes. Color in life bright yellow, with a black lateral 

band, and a few brown spots on each side of the dorsal fin. 

POECILICTHYS, Agass. 

8. PoECcILICHTHYS VITREUS, Cope. 

Proceed. Am. Phil. Soc., 1870, 2538. 
This species is quite translucent in life. The only specimen taken was 
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adult, and exhibited ovaries well filled with well developed ova. Seven. 

green dorsal spots, and eight or nine linear spots on the sides, of the same 

color. 

Walnut creek, a tributary of the Neuse River. 

9. PoECILICTHYS FLABELLATUS, Raf. 

Cope, Jour. A. N. Sci., Phil., 1868, 2138. Catonotus, Agass., Putn. 

Bull. M. C. Zool., I. 

Var. Cope, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc., 1870, 263. 

From the Catawba River. 

10. PoEcILICTHYS VULNERATUS, Cope. 

Proceed. Am. Phil. Soc., 1870, 266. 

A beautiful species from the Warm Springs Creek, Madison Co., N. Ca., 

a tributary of the French Broad River. 

11. PoECILICHTHYS RUFILINEATUS, Cope. 

Loc. cit., 267. 

Abundant in the same localities as the last, and one of the most ornate 

species of the genus. 

12. PoEcILICHTHYS ZONALIS, Cope. 

Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1868, 212, Tab. xxiv., f. 1. 

French Broad River. 

BOLEOSOMA, DeKay. 

Cope, Proc. A. P. Soc., 1870, 268. 

13. BoLEOSOMA EFFULGENS, Girard. 

Cope, l.c. Arlina effulgens, Girard. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 
1859, 64. 

Deep River, Guilford Co., North Carolina, from Samuel C. Collins. 

14. BoLEOSOMA MACULATICEPS, Cope. 

Proc. A. P. Soc., 1870, 269. 

Upper waters of the Catawba River. 

HYOSTOMA, Agass. 

Cope, Jour. A. N. Sci., Phil., 1868, 214. 

15. Hyostoma cyMATOGRAMMUM, Abbott. 

French Broad River. 

MICROPTERUS, Lac. 
Grystes, Cuv. Val. 

16. Microprervus Fascratus, DeKay. 

Apparently not found east of the great Water Shed: I only obtained 

it in the state in the French Broad. Also from the Clinch and the Cum- 

berland. : 
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17. Microprervus NIGRIGANS, Cuv. 

The green bass is abundant in all the rivers of the State. I have it from 
the Neuse, Yadkin, Catawba, upper and lower French Broad, and from 
the Clinch in Tennessee. Specimens from the Neuse and from near Nor- 
folk, Virginia, six in number, differ from those of the other rivers, in 
having a deeper body, and generally longer and more prominent man- 
dible. The depth enters the length 2.75 times ; in the more western forms 

always 8.25 times; in the former it is greater than the length of the head, 
in the latter it is considerably less. Other differences are not discoverable 
and I regard it as a marked variety only. 

POMOXYS, Raf., Agass. 

18. Pomoxys HExacantuvs, C. V. 
Neuse River. 

Numerous specimens of this species and the Pomozys storerius from 
Leavenworth, on the Missouri River, from Saml. H. Edge. 

CENTRARCHUS, C. V. 

19. CENTRARCHUS IRIDEUS, Cuv., Val. 

Vol. III., p. 89, Holbrook Ichth. 8. Ca., 18, Tab. III., fig 1. 

From the Neuse River. A specimen presenting an additional dorsal 

and anal ray, as compared with the description of Cuvier and Valenci- 
ennes; but Holbrook adds one to the anal spines, thus agreeing with 

anal formula D. xii., 14, A. viii., 15. Of a brilliant pea green in life, 

without ocellus on second dorsal, as described by the aboveauthors. Soft 

' dorsal and anal, with narrow, blackish bars. Not probably specifically 

distinct from specimens in Mus. A. N. Sci., from South Carolina. 

AMBLOPLITES, Raf., Agass. 

20. AMBLOPLITES RUPESTRIS, Raf. 

Centrarchus eneus, Cuv. Val. 
Abundant in the French Broad and head of Cumberland ; none found 

east of the Alleghenies. 

CHANOBRYTTUS, Gill. 

This genus, for which I have reserved the above name, is equally allied 

to Lepomis and Ambiloplites. It agrees with the first in its entire and 
rather produced operculum, and three anal spines, but differs materially 

in possessing the additional maxillary bone of the latter, Centrarchus, Po- 
mozys, etc. Gill defined it in consequence of its palatine and lingual den- 

tition, characters which exhibit various grades of imperfection to entire 
extinction in the typical Lepomes. Hence, in my view of fresh water 

fishes from the Allegheny region of southwest Virginia, I united Lepomis, 

Bryttus, and Cheenobryttus. I now discover the importance of the 

presence or absence of the additional maxillary bone, which, with the 
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emargination of the operculum previously pointed out, enables me to 

define the genera more satisfactorily than my predecessors. Thus they 

may be arranged in groups. 

I. Operculum emarginate ; a supernumerary maxillary bone ;—Microp- 
terus, Ambloplites, Pomoxys, Centrarchus, Acantharchus, Enneacanthus 

(?) Hemioplites. 

II. Operculum emarginated; no supernumerary maxillary :—Meso- 

gonistius. 
III. Operculum entire, produced ; an additional bone attached to the 

maxillary :—Chenobryttus. 
IV. Operculum as last; no supernumerary maxillary :—Lepomis, 

Pomotis. 

21. CH&NOBRYTTUS GILLI, Cope. 

Lepomis gillit, Cope. Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1868, 225. 
This species is exceedingly common in all the streams of North Caro- 

lina east of the Allegheny Mountains. It does not occur in the French 
Broad. All the specimens have clouded markings on the sides, which in 
the young, are broad, distinct olive-brown cross-bands, which embrace 
pale spots, giving a chain-like pattern. Fins blackish, cross-barred ;- four 
brown bands radiating backwards from orbit. Iris bright red. The spe- 

cies is rarely seen more than five inches long, and prefers rather still 

waters. It bites the hook very readily, and is called the red-eyed bream 
on the Catawba. 

The C. mineopas, Cope, possesses the additional maxillary, and I have 

no doubt the C. melunops (Gill’s type), and the C. charybdis, Cope, though 
I have not been able to verify it on the latter. 

ENNEACANTHOS, Gill. 

Jour, A. N. Sci., Phil., 1868, 218. 

22. ENNEACANTHUS GUTTATUS, Morris. 

Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1858, p. 3. 

Abundant in the Neuse River in still water, as in Virginia and New 

Jersey. 

LEPOMIS, Raf. 

23. LEPOMIS RUBRICAUDA, Holbr. 

This marked species, the southern representative of the L. appendia, 

is very common in the hydrographic basins of the Catawba, Yadkin and 
Neuse. In life the second dorsal and caudal fins are red, and there is a bay 
spot at the base of cach scale forming interrupted stripes. Flap of oper- 

culum black, the continuation of a dark shade from the preoperculum, 
which is bordered above and below by a blue band; two blue lines on 
operculum below the latter. 

24, LEPOMIS MEGALOTIS, Raf. 

L. incisor Cuv. Val. 

From the upper waters of the French Broad. 
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There are several species allied to the present, which may be distin- 
guished, as follows: 

Scales 4—85—11. / 

Dorsal spines short, longest equal muzzle and orbit to pupil ; mucous 
cavities small; eye four times in head with long flap,”which is, black, 
red bordered below and behind ; anal spine reaching base last anal ray. 

L. PELTASTES. 
Scales 5-7—36-47—2-14. 

Spines of dorsal shorter, equalling muzzle and half orbit; third spine 

of anal not reaching base of last anal ray; ear flap long, blue edged be- 
low ; pectoral scales large ; a spot on second dorsal. L. MEGALOTIS, 

Spines etc., as above ; pectoral scales small, no spot on second dorsal. 

L. c. 41—4. L. NITIDUS. 
Spines longer than the above, dorsal equal muzzle and orbit .5 or head ; 

anal reaching base last ray; opercular flap very small not lighter mar- 

gined ; spot on second dorsal. 

L. c. 36—9. L. norarus. 

Spines longest, more than muzzle and orbit; anal extending beyond 

last anal ray ; ear flap very short, not light margined ; spot on second 

dorsal. L. sPEcrIOsus.* 

Eye .33 of head ; scales 7—47; spines long, equal muzzle and orbit ; 
anal ray extending beyond base last anal ; opercular flap very small ; spot 
on second dorsal. L. PURPURESCENS. 

Lepomus nitidus, Kirtland. 
LL. megalotis, var. B. Cope, Journ. A. N. Sci., Phila., 1865, p. 220. 

Common in Coal Creek a tributary of the Clinch River ; not seen in 
North Carolina. : 

25. LEPOMIS NoTATUS, Agass. 

Amer. Journ. Sci. Arts, XVII, 302. 

This species is allied to the L. ardesiacus, Cope (1. ¢., p. 222), but its 

scales are larger, there being but 36—9 on the lateral line, and 13 below 
it, while there are 45, with 17 below, in the latter. The eye is also larger, 

entering the head only three times, while it is measured four times by the 

same in an L. ardesiacus of the same size. 
The general form is elongate oval, the front of dorsal region steep, the 

muzzle conic and not obtuse. Eye large and round, its diameter measur- 
ing muzzle and half itself, and .2 more than interorbital width: R. D. X. 

11, A. III. 10. Depth 2.33 times in length to end of lateral line. Four 
rows scales on cheek; no palatine teeth. Scales above lateral line, five 

large series and one small one. Length 3 . 5 inches. Color uniform green- 

ish brown, below yellowish ; no band. No red on the very small opercular 

spot. Fins not cross-barred. 

Very abundant in the upper French Broad River, North Carolina, and 

the tributaries of the Clinch, East Tennessee. 

* LEPomIs sPEcIosus, Girard. L. heros, Girard. L.longispini , Cope Journ. A. N.Sci. 1868, 

220; from Texas. 

A. P. 8.—VOL. XI.—74E 
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This is probably Agassiz species as above, but the orange on the opercu- 
lar flap scarcely extends posierior to the black spot, and is easily lost 

sight of in spirits. 

26. LEPOMIS PURPURESCENS, Cope. 

Species nova. 
This is an elevated compressed fish, with very small or rudimental 

opecular flap, like the L. notatus, L. ardestacus and L. nephelus. It is 

similar to the first, and different from the L. ardesiacus in its large eye, 

which enters the head scarcely three times, and the interorbital width .75 

times, but agrees with the latter in its small numerous scales. Thus 
there are six rows of equal scales above the lateral line, and one small one, 

and 47 on the lateral line and 13 below it ; (in the L. ardesiacus there are - 
17 below it). Depth 2.25 to 2.83 in length (exclus. caudal fin). The 
spinous rays of this fish are nearly as long as in the L. speciosus. The 

caudal fin is longer than usual, equalling at least, the head. Length of 

latter, three times in length of body + head. Six rows scales on the cheek. - 

Length three inches. Mucous cavities small. 

Color in life a pale silvery lilac, darkest in four or five vertical shades 
across the sides, which disappear in alcohol. Fins unicolor except dark 

shades on middle of anal, and second dorsal and edge of caudal, with a 

black spot at lower posterior portion of second dorsal. 

Abundant ina tributary of the Yadkin River in Roane County, North 

Carolina. 
Lepomis peltastes, Cope. 

A deep stout species of small size, distinguished for its large scales, short 

spines and bright color; mucous caverns small. Eye large, equal muzzle, 
four times in length of head with long opercular flap, just equal interorbital 
width. Head with flap 2.5 times in length ; depth 2.1 times in same. Cau- 
dal fin and peduncle considerably more than one-third the length. Longest 
dorsal spine equal from end muzzle to middle of pupil; longest anal 

reaching base last anal ray. 
Five rows scales on cheek, three large and two small rows above lateral 

line ; those of middle of sides larger than those on lower part. The pro- 

file is regularly descending to end of muzzle; front but little concave. 

Radii D. X. 11. A. III. 10. Length three inches. 

Color above golden brown, sides and belly golden, top of head blackish. 
Large black opercular spot, red margined below and behind. I dorsal fin 

blackish, II D. blackish at base orange above, anal similar, caudal blackish, 

ventrals more or less black. The pectoral fins do not quite reach the 
base of the anal fin. 

This species is from the Huron River, Michigan, whence it was procured 

through the kindness of my friend Prof. Alexander Winchell, Ann Arbor, 

Michigan. Its relationships are to the ZL. ocwlatus, Cope, but in that 

species the eye is smaller, and the tail and peduncle are .33 of the length. 
In L. anagallinus the mucous caverns are much larger. 
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POMOTIS, Cuvier. | 

27. PoMOTIS MACULATUS, Mitchill. 

Morone Mitchill, P. vulgaris, Holbr. 

From all the rivers of North Carolina east of the Allegheny Range. 
Identical with specimens from Pennsylvania and Michigan. 

URANIDEA, Dekay. 

28. URANIDEA CAROLINA, Gill. 

Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. His., 1861, 41. 

Abundant in the French Broad River in Madison County, North Caro- 
lina. 

APHREDODIRUS, Lesueur. 

29. APHREDODIRUS SAYANUS, Gilliam. 

Journ. A. N. Sci., Phila., IV, 81, pl. III; Dekay, N. Y. Fauna, Fishes 

p- 35, pl. xxi., fig. 62. 

Abundant in sluggish waters tributary to the Neuse River in Wake 
County, North Carolina. 

LABIDESTHES, Cope. 

Fam. Atherinide. Premaxillary bones prolonged anteriorly into a roof- 

shaped beak of elongate form, moderately projectile ; reaching posteriorly 

to the line of the orbit: its teeth in several series. Mandible as long as 
the muzzle. No palatine teeth. 

This genus differs from Chirostoma (Atherinopsis, Blkr.) in the duck- 

like muzzle, which is almost exactly like that of the Belonesow beli- 
zanus, though shorter. Like it, the premaxillaries are not codssified, 

and are separated on the superior surface by a groove between the 
median portions. The general characters remind one so of Belonesox, 

as to strengthen the belief in the close relationship existing between Atheri- 
ride and Cyprinodontide, though the former is Acanthop‘erygian, and the 

latter Malacopterygian. 

Labidesthes steculus, Cope. 

Chirostomu sicculum, Cope. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1865, p. 81. 

Form slender, the depth contained in the length (without caudal fin) 
seven times; the length of the 

head 4.33 times in the same. 
The eye is large and round, 
contained 3.6 times in the head, 

1.5 times in the length of the 
muzzle and once in the inter- 

orbital space. The top of the 
head and muzzle are plane, the 

latter convex transversely, and 

not exceeded by the extremity 
of the mandible. Front with 

a median ridge. A distinct ?mucous pore above each orbit. The teeth 
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are elongate, slender and simple. The premaxillaries area little projectile; 

extremity of maxillary acuminate. The first dorsal commences at a point 

mid-way between the basis of the tail and the anterior margin of the orbit, 

or opposite the 84th anal radii. The second dorsal commences above a 

point a little in front of the middle of the anal. Radii D. IV. 10; A. I. 

22-3; V. 1.5; P.12. The scales are small, in 14 longitudinal, and 75 

transverse series. 

In life this fish is translucent, with a silver band on eae side, which 

covers one scale and two halves, and is jead-edged above. The dorsal re- 

gion and top of head are dusted minutely with black. Operculum and 

cheek silvery. 
M. 

Lien gtliies ie os saan wie Aaewen vee cecal eens 3s 0.074 
OF NEGA, 04. v0. dedideiec esis egal pueseanavels GRE SSeS seeeeee 0.015 

OF pectoral Mili s owcwancwawanam dace garie eae te ca eos 0.011 

Base of anal.......... shies etic ava a! araealchah lensed slats weeeee 0.018 

Width head behind................2 cee sxvsaense es (00006 

This little fish I took in great abundance in Coal Creek, a tributary of 
the Clinch, in East Tennessee. It was very abundant, and easily caught 

in rather sluggish water. The stream named passing through a limestone 

region, is liable to partial desiccation in the Autumn, and in several pools, 

thus formed, I obtained this species. 
In the original description I gave D. V., which should probably be as 

here stated, D. IV. 

MALACOPTERYGILI. 

FUNDULUS, Lac. 
30. FUNDULUS CATENATUS, Storer. 

Cope, Journ. A. N. Sci., Phil., 1868, Tab. xxiv., fig. 2. 

Clinch River, abundant. : 

HAPLOCHILUS, McClelland. 

I refer the following species to this genus, without going into its syn- 
onymy, following the arrangement given by Giinther in the Catalogue of 
the British Museum. In consideration of the peculiar views of this au- 

thor respecting specific and generic characters, I consider this a tempo- 
rary arrangement, to be rectified by a more thorough analysis of the- 

subject at some future time.* 

* Fundulus nisorius, Cope, Sp. nov. 

Stout; head four times in length to basis caudal; orbit four times in length of head, and twice 
in inter-orbital width. Depth 3.75times in length. Anal fin commencing about opposite the 

middle of the dorsal. Cheek scaly, operculum smooth. Scales of body in. 36 transverse.and 12 
longitudinal series. Radii D.12 A. 10 orll, extending mvre than half way from basis of first ray 
to basis caudal. Length of female. fourinches. Color uniform light brown. yellowish below- 

Most of the specimens of this species (seven) are females, and in them the oviducts are pro- 

longed in a tube to near the extremity of the first ray of the anal fin. Several have many well 
developed eggs in the former. Small, faintly cross-banded specimens, perhaps males, do not pre- 
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31. HAPLOCHILUS MELANOPS, Cope. 

Sp. nov. ; 

First dorsal ray opposite middle of anal. Scales in. 31 transverse, and 
9 longitudinal series. Radii D. 1.6, A. 1.8, V. 6. Head 3.66 times in 

length, exclusive of caudal fin; eye 3 times in head, 1.6 times in inter- 

orbital width. Dorsal and anal fins each short, each measuring ‘less than 

half the distance from their first ray to to the basis of the caudal fin. Cau- 

dal narrowed, rounded. ; 

Above, yellowish brown, scales darker edged, a few longitudinal lines 

on some dorsals ; in some specimens, a median brown dorsal line. Dorsal 
and caudal fins each with a row of black dots across the middle, and one 

near the margin. Belly golden. Length 1.5 inches, the largest size. A 

blue-black spot below the eye in most specimens. 

Very abundant in still waters of the Neuse basin, Wake Co., N. Ca. 

ESOX, Linn. 

32. Esox aFrFinis, Holbrook. 

Ichth, 8. Carolina, 198, Pl. xxviii. fig. 1. 

This species is near to but distinct from the ZF. retiewlatus of the North. 

In life it is of a bright light emerald green, with dark reticulations. 

Common in the Neuse River. 

33. Esox RAVENELII, Holbrook. 

Ichthyology South Carolina, p. 201, PI. xxvii., fig. 2. 
Length from muzzle to pectoral equalling length from pectoral to ven- 

tral fin; latter space embracing 87 transverse series of scales. From end 

muzzle to orbit less than from orbit to opercular border. Br. XIII. D. IL. 

12. Brown above with brown cross-bars; edge of dorsal and caudal 

fins red. 
This species is near EZ. americanus, but has a relatively longer head. 

Size and color similar. From the Catawba River, N. Ca. 

. SEMOTILUS, Rafinesque, 
Putnam, Cope. ; 

34. SEMOTILUS CORPORALIS, Mitchill. 

From the French Broad, Catawba, Yadkin, Deep, and Neuse Rivers. 

CERATICHTHYS, Baird. 

Four species of this genus were observed, of which two are new to 

Zoology. They both belong to 

Sect. II., mouth more or less inferior, small ; teeth 4-4 or 4. 1.—1. 4; 

size small. ; 

Depth less than length head ; last dorsal ray more than half first ; muz- 

zle narrow, beards long ; small ; C. LABROSUS. 

sent thischaracter. There are no pseudo-branchiae. From Gaboon, W. Africa, P. B. DuChaillu. 

It may be stated in this connection that the genus called Lycocuprinus by Peters, for Haplo- 

chiluid fishes with pseudo-branchie, was previously named Epiplatys by Gill. The type of the 

Jatter, E. sexfasciatus (1862), from Gaboon, is different from the Z. (L.) sexfasciatus (1864), the 

type of Peters. The latter may, therefore. take the name of E, infrafasciatus (1865), which 

Guiuther gave the same species, subsequent to Peters. 
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Depth equal length head; last dorsal ray less than half first; muzzle 

broad, beards small. C. HYPSINOTUS. 

35. CERATICHTHYS LABROSUS, Cope. 
Spec. nov. 
This is a peculiar species of slender proportions. The top of the head 

is gently decurved to a muzzle which scarcely overhangs the thick, pro- 
jectile upper maxillary arch. The mouth is entirely horizontal, and the ex- 

tremity of the maxillary bone attains the line of the orbit. The latter 

enters the length of the head 3.75 times, and is just exceeded by the inter- 
orbital width. The head enters length to origin caudal from 4 to 4.5 
times. Front arched in transverse section. Depth 5.5 times in length. 
The dorsal line is nearly plane, and the elevation of the first dorsal] rays 

is contained twice in the length from its base to the anterior rim of the 
pupil: it stands over origin of ventral. Scales large 6—34-5—4. Radii 

D.8; A.8. 
Lives. 

Total length.............005 Sane aioe Sided Aaeoneratree 29.5 
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Teeth 4. 1——1. 4. 
This fish is silvery from the middle of the sides downwards. In some 

specimens there are numerous blackish scales above the lateral line, which 

are arranged so as to form indistinct cross-bars in life; in other specimens 

the color is quite transparent, indicating two varieties. The latter are 

frequently a little more slender than the former. 
The beards of this species are relatively longer than in any other spe- 

cies of the genus. The prominent lips remind one of Phenacobius. The 
species is not uncommon on the bottom in clear and rapid creeks which 
flow into the upper waters of the Catawba River, in Macdowell and Burke 
Counties, N. Ca. 

36. CERATICHTHYS HYPSINOTUS, Cope. 
Spec. nov. 

This little species has a stout robust form. The head and muzzle are 
broad and flat ; the muzzle is not prominent; the mouth is inferior and 

horizontal ; the maxillary just reaches the line of the orbit. The form is 

characterized in the genus by the gradual elevation of the dorsal line to 

the base of the first ray of the dorsal fin, and its rather abrupt descent 
from that point. The base of this fin is thus oblique and the distal out- 
line is vertical ; the posterior ray being less than half as long as the ante- 
rior. This produces a characteristic appearance. The head is short. 

and enters the length 3/75 times, equalling the depth. Body compressed. 
Orbit 3.5 times in length head, and once in inter-orbital space. Lips, es- 

pecially inferior, thin ; beards small. Scales, 4-5-—-88-41——-3._ Teeth 
4.1——1. 4. Dorsal fin originating a little in advance of above ventrals ; 
8. A. smaller than dorsal, 8. 

Lines 
Lengths sss vsaxaws Nets ewww see S Sha dus ia 33.6 
Catidal fase ccustier ie s:ae ear oaseisasiew hace ed etuareasanedds 6.5 
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Width head behind orbits..... how eed Leaves 3.5 
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Color in life silvery, with a double series of black specks along the lat- 
eral line, and a lateral band of dusted blaékish; a dark line round 

muzzle between orbits. Membrane of dorsal fin often shaded with 

blackish. 

Common in creeks heading the Catawba R., in Macdowell Co., N. Ca., 

or tributary to the Yadkin River in Roane Co., in the same State. 

37. CERATICHTHYS HYALINUS, Cope. 

Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phil., 1868, 226. 

From the French Broad and Clinch Rivers in North Carolina and Ten- 

nessee ; not found east of the Alleghenies. 

38. CERATICHTHYS BIGUTTATUS, Kirtl. 

Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1866, 366. 

Found in the rivers of East Tennessee and North Carolina, from the 

heads of the Cumberland, to, and including, the Neuse. 

ARGYREUS, Heckel. 

39. ARGYREUS LUNATUS, Cope. 

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1864, 278. Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1868, 228, Tab. 

23, fig. 3. 

Common in the tributaries of the French Broad and Holston Rivers, in 

North Carolina and Tennessee. The absence of any species of this genus 
in the rivers of North Carolina east of the Alleghenies is a peculiar feature. 
They no doubt occur in the Roanoke, asI have taken A. atronasus from 

that river in Virginia. 

HYPSILEPIS, Baird. 

40. HypsILEPIS COCCOGENIS, Cope. 

Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1867, 160. 

Common in the French Broad and Clinch Rivers. Not found in the 

Beech Fork of the head of the Cumberland. 

41. HypsILEPIs cornutTus, Mitch. 

Var. frontalis, Agass., Cope, l. c., 158. 

Abundant in Coal Creek, a tributary of the Clinch River in Tennessee : 

Var. cornutus, Cope, 1. c. From the Neuse River. 

42. HypsILEPIS ANALOSTANUS, Girard. 

Cope, 1. c., p. 161. 

Found in abundance in the Catawba River, but nowhere in the tribu- 

taries of the Tennessee or Cumberland. Found in the Neuse River. 

43. HyPsILEPIS GALACTURUS, Cope. 

Loc. cit., 160. : 
Most common in all the tributaries of the French Broad, Clinch and 

Cumberland. It does not occur east of the Alleghenies. 
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; Hypsilepis ardens, Cope. 
Loe. cit., p. 183. : 
Abundant in the headwaters of the south fork of the Cumberland River 

in Tennessee. In my examination of the Virginia streams, I did not find 
it in any western water, but only in the Roanoke and James Rivers. 

HYBOPSIS, Agass. 

Cope. Transac. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1866, 379. 

GRoupP A. 

44, Hysopsis aMArus, Girard. 

Proceed Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1856, 210. Hybdopsis phaénna, Cope, 

1. c., 1864, 279. 
Specimens from the Catawba River all have a relatively longer head 

than typical examples from the Potomac; former 4 times in length to 

basis caudal fin ; latter 4.5 times. They have also teeth 4.1—1.4, in place 

of 4.22.4; the three inferior of the outer row obtuse, without hook, the 

superior one only with masticatory face. Both varieties may really be- 
long to the H. hudsonius, as indicated in Monograph Cyprinide Penn- 

sylvania. 
Group B. 

Hybopsis longiceps, Cope. 

Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, 231. 

Abundant in the headwaters of the Cumberland River, and Coal Creek, 

a branch of the Clinch River, Tennessee. Originally found in the Roanoke 
and James Rivers, Virginia. 

45. HyBopsiIs sPECTRUNCULUS, Cope. 
Loe. Cit. 231. * 

From the tributaries of the French Broad in the high valley of Hend- 

erson County, North Carolina. 

GRouP BB. 

Teeth + 4. 4 +; mouth horizontal, lower jaw received beneath upper. 

46. HYBopsis NIVEus, Cope. 
Spec. nov. 
Char. Head 4.5 in length ; depth 5 times in the same; eye 3. 3 in head, 

6 ; 
equal muzzle. Scales 3g-49: anal I. 8. White, a black spot on dorsal fin 

3 
behind. 

Description. This is a regularly fusiform fish, the dorsal region more 
arched than the ventral. Head conic, muzzle obtuse, not projecting, 
mouth nearly terminal; preorbital large, longer than deep. Occipital 

region arched, its breadth at superior extremity of operculum equal from 
end muzzle to middle pupil. Muzzle about equal orbit, preorbital bone 
elongate ; end of maxillary extending to opposite anterior rim of orbit. 
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Mouth slightly oblique downward, mandible included ; isthmus medium. 
Fins D. I. 8, A. I. 8; the osseous dorsal ray separated from the first 
cartilaginous by a narrow membrane, and originating above the ventyrals. 
Posterior ray 3-5 length of the anterior. 

Length 81.3 lines ; of caudal 5.8 lines; to basis dorsal 12.9 lines. -From 
basis to apex pectorals 4.1 lines ; same to basis ventrals 13. 1. 

Color in life very pale, sides and below silvery; a blackish spot at basis 
caudal, and a large dark spot at upper posterior part of dorsal fin. 
Common in the upper waters of the Catawba River, North Carolina. 

Group D. 

(5)-6 
Teeth 4.1—1.4; lateral line little decurved ; scales 39; muzzle short ob- 

3 
tuse ; interorbital region wider ; depth 5; head 4 times in length. A. I. 8. 

H. CHLOROCEPHALUS. 
7 

Teeth 4.2—2.4; lateral line much decurved ; scales 34-7; muzzle acumi- 
: 2 

nate; interorbital space narrower; depth 5.5, head 4 times in length. 

A. I. 8. H. cHILITICUS. 

47. HYBOPSIS CHLOROCEPHALUS, Cope. 

Spec. nov. 

This small species is rather stout and has a deep caudal peduncle. The 

head is broad with large orbit, descending muzzle, and descending mouth, 
orbit in head three times, diameter exceeding length of muzzle. End of 

maxillary extending beyond line of orbit; premaxillary margin barely 
reaching plane of lower margin of pupil. Interorbital width much more 
than length of muzzle. Lateral line moderately decurved. Dorsal fin 

above ventrals, elevated : R. I. 8, A. I. 8. : 

Length (total) 27 lines ; to origin dorsal 11.9 lines ; to basis caudal 21.6 

lines. Everywhere, except on belly and below orbits thickly dusted 
with blackish, especially gathered into a lateral band which terminates in 

a basal caudal spot. Fins unspotted, in life a metallic green line on the 
vertebral line, and one from the upper angle of each operculum to caudal, 

visible in several lights; below the latter, dark crimson; dorsal and 

caudal fins, operculum and cheek with end of nose, all crimson. Part of 

operculum, properculum, postfrontal region and top of head metallic 
green. : : 

This surpassingly beautiful fish is abundant in the clear waters which 

it inhabits, viz.: the tributaries of the Catawba River. 
This species may be compared with H. rubricroceus and H. plum- 

beolus as its nearest allies. The former has a relatively larger head, and 
more slender caudal peduncle, A. I. 9, The latter is much shorter and 
deeper fish ; its depth enters the length 4.6 times ; the eyes the head only 

2.75 times. 

A. P. 8.—VOL. XI.—30E 
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48. HyBopsis cHILITICUS, Cope. 

Spec. nov. 
This species is an ally of the last ; it has a more clupeoid aspect, seen in 

strongly decurved lateral line and more acuminate muzzle. Head broad 

behind occiput, convex, interorbital width less than length of muzzle, orbit 

3 times in head, exceeding length of muzzle; maxillary extending beyond 

its anterior rim. Teeth 4.2—2.4. Dorsal small, originating above vent- 

rals, R. I. 8, A. I. 8. Line of premaxillary margin opposite middle of 
pupil. 

Length 24.4 lines ; to basis dorsal 12.41; to basis caudal 24.4 1. Length 

pectoral from base 5; from same base to do. ventrals 5.7 lines. 

In life pure silver white to the dorsal line; the dorsal scales brown 

edged ; a vermilion band through anal fin and one through dorsal ; the 

lips vermilion all round the mouth. 

This species is as beautiful as the H. chlorocephalus ; if not as rich, its 

tints are much more transparent. Common in the tributaries of the Yad- 

kin River, in Roane County, North Carolina. 

HEMITREMIA, Cope. 

Genus novum. 
Char. Dentition 5-5, with marked masticatory surface. Alimentary 

canal short, with the usual two flexures. The lateral line one-half want- 

ing, and generally imperfect. First (osseous) dorsal ray adherent. Pre- 

maxillary projectile. 
This genus is Hybopsis with teeth 5—4, and undeveloped lateral line. 

Perhaps it will be necessary in future to refer H. heterodon and H. 
bifrenatus to it. 

Hemitremia vittata, Cope. 

This is a stout species with very short head and obtuse muzzle. The 
latter is rounded horizontally from the orbits. The mouth is short and 
oblique ; the end of the maxillary does not reach the orbit. Diameter of 
orbit equal muzzle, 8.5 in head ; 1.33 times in interorbital width. Length 

head 4.2 times to base caudal; depth 4.5 in same isthmus rather wider. 

The first dorsal ray originates a little behind above the ventrals; scales 
6 : 
38: Radii D. I. 8; A. E. 7. Length to basis caudal 24.4 lines. Do. to 
4 
basis dorsal 13.2 lines ; length pectoral 4.2. 

The specimen is alcoholic, and I do not know the colors in life. There 

is a conspicuous dark shade along the median lateral line, and a pale band 

above it; above this the whole dorsal region is of a dark color. 

This species is from the tributaries of the Holston River, near Knox- 

ville, Tennessee, and was procured by my friend, Prof. Harrison Allen, 

who submitted the specimen to me for examination. 

PHOTOGENIS, Cope. 

Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1867, 163. 
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49. PHOToGENIS LEUCOPs, Cope. 

Var. aaaa. Depth into length to basis caudal fin 6.5 to 7 times; head 
6-7 

in same 4.5 times ; scales a abundant in the French Broad River. 

Var. aaaan. Depth into length 5 times; length head into same 4 times; 
6-6 

scales ee color silvery, a double row of black specks on lateral line. Very 

abundant in the head waters of the Catawba River. This fish when taken 
from the water, always sustains a rupture of some of the branches of the 
ophthalmic artery by which blood is suffused beneath the cornea. The 
altered condition of pressure on transfer to a rare medium, is no doubt the 
cause. 

Also from the Neuse River, near Raleigh. 

50. PHOTOGENIS TELESCOPUS, Cope. 

Loc. Cit. 165. 

Very abundant in the French Broad River ; a variety with large eye in 
a tributary of the Clinch. 

51. PHOTOGENIS LEUCIODUS, Cope. 

Loc. Cit. 165. 

Abundant in the waters of the tributaries of the French Broad River. 

52. PHOTOGENIS PYRRHOMELAS, Cope. 

Spec. nova. 

This species is in most characters related to the Hypsilepides, and it 
combines remarkably the characters of the H. cornutus, H. analostanus, 

and H. dipkemia. Thus it has the head of the first, the form, with 

milky paired, and black spotted dorsal of the second, and the long anal of 
the third. As the teeth are without masticatory surface, I refer it for 
the present to this genus. 

The extremity of the muzzle descends obliquely to the mouth, which is 

itself oblique, the end of the maxillary descending toa line from the an- 
terior margin of the orbit. The mandibular and premaxillary margins 
are in the same vertical line when the mouth is closed. The diameter of 
the eye ball enters the length of the head 3.6 times, and 1.25 times in 

interorbital width. Length of head four times in length, depth about the 
same. The body is therefore rather deep and compressed. Teeth sharp, 

hooked, 4.1—1.4. Radii D. I. 8, A. I. 10. V. 8. The extremities of the 

pectorals barely reach the ventrals, and the ventrals attain the anal. 
6 

Scales: 44-6; most of them with narrow exposed surfaces, as in typical 
3 

Hypsilepis. Total length 401.; to orbit, 2.8 1.; to origin dorsal fin 16.5 1.; 
to origin caudal 32.71. . 

In coloration this is again one of the finest of our Cyprinid. Specimens 

taken in autumn were steel blue above, the scales darker edged ; the belly 

silver. The muzzle and upper lip to the end of the maxillary, are vermil- 
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lion ; also, the iris above and below the orbit. The dorsal fin has a large 
black spot on the posterior half; the fin is anteriorly vermilion. The 
tail has a rather broad black posterior margin, and a wide vermilion 
crescent following it into the points of the fin; base of the fin pale. Anal 
and ventral fins with milky pigment. 

Small horny tubercles appear on the upper surface of the head in spring, 
as in the species of Hypsilepis. 

In this case I have assigned this species to its genus in accordance with 
its technical characters, but it is probable that it will be necessary to 

change the arrangement at some future time,—when the structure of these 
fishes is better know. 

The P. pyrrhomelas is the most abundant fish in the tributaries of the 
upper Catawba River, North Carolina. 

ALBURNELLUS, Girard. 

Several species of this genus were obtained, and may be compared with 
others already known, as follows : 

I. Ventral fins extending beyond dorsal, reaching anal. 
Scales 5—36—2 ; dorsal much elevated. A. 8. A. ALTIPINNIS. 
II. Ventrals extending to opposite last dorsal ray ; not to anal. 

a. Scales above lateral line 5—6. 

f. Scales large, lateral line 33. 

Orbit large. A. MEGALOPS. 
(3, Scales smaller, 1. 1. 38—40. 

Scales 3; head smaller, body stouter. A. 8, eye smaller. A. AMABILIS. 
Scales 3; head larger. body slender. A. 10, eye larger. 

A. JACULUS. 

Scales, etc., as last ; eye much larger. A, ARGE. 

aa. Scales above 1. 1. 7. 

7 

Scales 4: slender. A. 11. A. MATUTINUS. 
3 

aaa. Scales.above 1. 1. 9. 

Rather stout. A. UMBRATILIS. 

III. Ventrals only extending to line of middle of dorsal. 
6 

Head 4.5 in length ; scales 39. A. MICROPTERYX. 
3 

53. ALBURNELLUS ALTIPINNIS, Cope. 

Spec. nov. 

This species is much less elongate than such typical forms of the genus 

as A. jaculus, etc. ~The head is short, but not wide. Orbit very large, 
diameter exceeding muzzle, entering length of head 2.75 times, one-third 
greater than the interorbital width. Head 4.33 times in length to basis of 

caudal, depth five times in same. Anterior dorsal radii unusually pro- 
longed for the genus, equal just half distance from the base to end of muz.- 

zie. D.I.8. A. 1.9. The pectorals do not quite reach the base of the 
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ventrals. Total length 26 lines; to basis of dorsal 11 lines; to basis 
caudal 21 lines. 

Color white, a broad lateral silver band punctulated with strong black 
dots. A black band across operculum to orbit, and black spot on pre- 
orbital bone. Top of head to origin premaxillaries black shaded. 
Two marked bony ridges connected with the system of mucous tubes, 

diverge from the apices the premaxillary bones to the epiotic region 
on each side enclosing an urceolate interspace. 
From the Yadkin River, Roane County, North Carolina. 

54, ALBURNELLUS MATUTINUS, Cope. 

A compact slender species with small scales. Orbit large, contained 3.5 

times in length of head, and scarcely larger than length of muzzle, equal 

also interorbital width. Length of head contained 4.25 times in total less 
caudal fin, depth six times in same. Length of first dorsal ray just .33 

distance from its base to end of muzzle. Pectorals considerably short of 

ventrals, ventrals short of anal. R.A. I. 11. Twenty-five rows of scales 
across dorsal line in front of dorsal fin. 

Length 32 lines ; to basis dorsal 14.4 lines; to basis caudal 26 lines. 

Above olivaceous, edges of scales brown shaded ; lateral band plumbeous ; 

sides and below silvery, a dark spot at base of caudal fin. End of muzzle 
and chin bright rufous. 

From the Neuse River, in Wake County, North Carolina. The first 

species of the genus found in Atlantic waters. 

55. ALBURNELLUS MICROPTERYX, Cope. 

Journal Ac. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, 238. 

Several specimens of this species were taken in Coal Creek, a tributary 
of the Clinch River, Tennessee, and preserve exactly the characters by 
which this species was originally distinguished from A. jaculus m. 

CLINOSTOMUS, Girard. 

56. CLINOSTOMUS AFFINIS, Girard. 

Jour. A. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, 228. 

Very abundant in the waters of the Catawba and Yadkin. 

STILBE, Dekay. 

57. STILBE AMERICANA, Linn. 

Common in still and sluggish water of the Catawba, Yadkin and Neuse 

Basins. 
HYBOGNATHUS, Agass. 

The species of this genus are few, and have a.wide distribution. Those 

known to the writer are distinguished as follows : 
I. Suborbital bones broad, short ; speculum on postfrontal region large. 

Scales $; eye small, one-sixth of head, twice in muzzle ; A. 8. 

: H. PLACITUS. 
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Scales 5-394, eye 4.25 to 4.5, less than length muzzle; bead wide, en- 
tering length 4.66 times; A. 8. H. NUCHALIS. 

II. Suborbital bones long, slender; speculum on postfrontal region 

little marked. 

Scales 6—38—4; head 4.75 times in length, wide; eye large 3 times 

in head, larger than length muzzle; A. 7. 

H. OSMERINUS.* 
Scales 5-6-———36-——3-4 ; head narrow 4.25 times in length ; eye large, 

diameter exceeding muzzle, 3.3 times in head; A. 8. 
: H. ARGYRITIS. 

58. HYBOGNATHUS ARGYRITIS, Girard. 

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1856, 182. U.S. Pac. R. R. Surv., vol. 

X. Tab. 

This species was described by Dr. Girard, from specimens obtained by 
the U. 8. Explorations for the Pacific Railroad route, from the Milk and 

Arkansas Rivers. It appears to be very abundant in the Catawba River, 

North Carolina. Specimens from it cannot be distinguished from those 
from the Arkansas in the Museum of the Smithsonian Institution. 

CAMPOSTOMA, Agass. 

59. CAMPOSTOMA ANOMALUM, Raf. 

Rutilus Raf., Campostoma, Agass. 

From the Cumberland, Clinch and French Broad Rivers, west of the 

Alleghenies and the Catawba River east of them. 

CATOSTOMID &. 

Prof. Gill proposed to distinguish this group from the Cyprinide as a 
family (in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1861, p. 8), basing the latter 
on the peculiar characters of the pharyngeal bones and teeth. This 
course has not been followed by subsequent writers, and the character 

assigned does not appear to me to warrant the proposed separation. I find, 
however, that while the premaxillary bone completes the superior arch of 

the mouth in the Crypinide, in the Catostomide, those bones form but a ~ 

slight portion of the same, the maxillary bones entering into it extensively 

on each side. This feature is evidently of importance sufficient to define 
the family, and I therefore adopt it as left by Prof. Gill. 

* HYBOGNATHUS OSMERINUS, Cope spec. nov. 
The characters of this species are expressed in the above table. Itisvery near the H.argyritis 

Gir. but has a materially shorter bead and smaller anal fin. The head is relatively wider. The 
preorbital bone is about as long as deep. The mandible very attenuate, and with a slight 

symphyseal tubercle. End of maxillary not beyond line of posterior nares. Orbit large. DI, 8, A. 
1.7. (H. regius has 1I-9 A., according to Girard.) Total length 31.2. lines ; of head 51.; to basis 

dorsal 12.51.; to basis caudal 12.71. Pectorals and ventrals very short; first articulated dorsal ray 
6 lines long. A broad silver lateral band ; bright olive above it, pale below it : no black spot on 

basis caudal. Speculum on postfrontal region small and little visible, 

This species is abundant in the Raritan River, New Jersey,in early spring ascending the river 

with the smelt (Osmerus). Discovered by my friend, Dr. Chas. C. Abbot, of Trenton, who is 
investigating the ichthyology of New Jersey. 
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PLACOPHARYNX, Cope. 
Genus novum. 

Allied to Ptychostomus, Ag. The pharyngeal teeth much reduced in 

number, only seven on the proximal half of the bone, cylindric in form, 

with a broad truncate triturating surface. These play against a broad 
crescentic chitin-like shield on the posterior roof of the pharyngeal cavity. 
Three divisions of the vesica natatoria. 

With a great superficial resemblance to Ptychostomus, the masticatory 

apparatus is different from that of any Catostomoid form known to me, and 

combines peculiarities observed in forms of true Cyprinide. The chitin- 

like shield is found in some of the latter ; it is represented in Catostomus, 
Ptychostomus and Carpiodes, by a narrow and very thin pellicle of the 
same material, frequently interrupted in the middle line. 

I know as yet but one species of the genus, 

Placopharyna carinatus, Cope. 

Species nova. 

The physiognomy and proportions of this sucker are those of the 

Pt. erythrurus or the ‘‘red horse’’ of the Western Rivers. 

The lips are large and plicate, the anterior pendent like that of the P. 

collapsus, the posterior full like that of P%. 

cervinus. Muzzle vertically truncate. Length 
of head in that of body four times; depth of 
body in same 8.66 times; scales 6—41—5. Radii 

D. XIV, V. 9. A. 7. Free margin of dorsal 

straight, not elevated anteriorly. Occipital 
region more elevated medially than in Pé. ery- 

thrurus, superior ridges well marked, with a 

special addition characteristic of this species, 

and of none other with which I am acquainted. 
This is a median longitudinal frontal ridge, ex- 

tending from the fontanelle to between the 

nasal ridges. Only the posterior extremity of 

this ridge appears in some Ptychostomi. Orbit 

longitudinally oval, 4.5 times in length of head, 
twice in interorbital width. Type, fourteen 

inches in length. 
Color in alcohol like that of other species, uniform straw or whitish 

silvery. 
The pharyngeal bones of this species are much stouter than those of 

other species of its own and greater size, ¢. g., Pt. aureolus of eighteen 

inches, where they are comparatively slight. The exteroposterior ala is 

twice as wide as the body inside the teeth is deep, and but for its short 

base and narrowed tip would do for that of a Semotilus. But while there 

are seven broad teeth without heel or cusp on the basal half, there are at 

least forty on the distal half, they becoming more compressed and finally 

like those of other allied genera. There are fourteen with truncate ex- 

Y 
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tremities. The pharyngeal plate has narrow horns directed upwards and 

forwards, and is thickened medially. It is placed immediately in advance 

of the opening of the oesophagus. I have but one specimen of this curious 

species, which I obtained at Lafayette, on the Wabash River, in Indiana. 

CATOSTOMUS, Lesueur. 

60. CaTostoMus TERES, Mitchill. 

. Cyprinus teres, Mitch. Catostomus teres, C. communis and O. bostoniensis, 
Les. 

Common in all the rivers of the State and on both sides of the Allegheny 

water-shed. 

61. Carosromus NIGRICANS, Les. 

C. planiceps, Cuv. Val. 
Common in the Clinch, Cumberland and French Broad Rivers. 

An especially western species, and abundant, where it occurs. 

62. MOXOSTOMA, Rafinesque. 

Moxostoma OBLONGUM, Mitch. 

Catostomus tuberculatus and vittatas, Lesueur. Labeo oblongus, Dekay. 

In North Carolina, as in Pennsylvania, this species is confined to the 

sea-board streams. I only found it in the Neuse. 

PTYCHOSTOMUS, Agass. 

Amer. Journ. Sci., Arts XIX. 88. Teretulus, Raf. Cope emend. Journ. 
Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, 235. 

The species of this genus are found in the United States, South of New 

York and East of the Rocky Mountains, including the waters of the great 
lakes. They are especially numerous in the Rivers of North Carolina, 
which flow into the Atlantic, and constitute one of the peculiarities of 

‘that shed of the Allegheny range, as distinguished from the streams of the 

western slope in Tennessee, where a smaller number of species is found. 
Wherever Ptychostomi occur they are abundant in individuals. 

The development of the lips furnishes important diagnostic indications 
in this genus. In those most nearly allied to Moxostoma, the inferior lip 

resembles that of that genus, in being narrower, and deeply incised 
—emarginate posteriorly forming a figure V with the apex forwards; at 

the same time the superior lip is very thin, and often narrow. Such 
species are shorter, and tend to a large development of dorsal fin. Others 

of this type are more elongate. The more typical forms have a large 

inferior lip, which is generally produced posteriorly to a square trans- 

verse margin. Most of these are more elongate species than the last 
group. Some species of both are distinguished by their very prominent 

conic muzzle, and minute inferior mouth, reminding one of the Carpiodes. 

In one species the surface of the lips is pappillose instead of plicate. In 

some species the mouth is very projectile, in others scarcely so at all. 
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Rafinesque proposed a genus Jeretulus on the characteristic peculiarity 
of nine ventral radii, belonging to most of the species of this genus. He, 
however, included species of two other genera. On this account Agassiz, 
in rearranging the suckers, imposed on it the name standing at the head 
of this article, regarding the plicate lips as a primary character. I think 
Rafinesque’s name is to be rejected, owing to its ill application ; the more 
as I find two species in which there are ten ventral radii. I adopt that of 
Agassiz, though I showed, when describing the Pt. cervinus, that the 
tricellular natatory bladder is a more distinctive feature. This becomes 
the more obvicus now that I have found a species where the lips are 
tubercular instead of Plicate. 

: The following scheme will render the identification of the species more 
simple. 

A. Lips pappillose, inferior, 4 shaped. 
Head elongate, muzzle truncate. 

AA. Lips plicate. 
@. Inferior lips infolded, 4 shaped. 

B. Oblong species ; head one-fourth the length. 

Eye large; D. XVI; form compressed. 

P. PAPPILLOSUS. 

P. VELATUS. 
Eye smaller; D. XV ; compressed. P. COLLAPSUS. 
Hye smaller; D. XII; subcylindric. P. PIDIENSIS. 

#3. Fusiform species ; head one-fifth the length. 
Muzzle conic ; mouth minute inferior. P. COREGONUS. 

aa. Inferior lips narrow, crescentic. ; 

Head one-fifth length, muzzle sub-conic. P. ALBUS. 

Head long, truncate. 3; fins white. P. THALASSINUS. 

aaa. Inferior lips well developed, truncate posteriorly. 

&. Compressed species. 

y- Head 4, 4.5 in length. 

6. Dorsal radii XII. 
Stout, elevated ; muzzle short, fins crimson. P. ROBUSTUS. 

60. Dorsal radii XIII. 

é. Ventral radii IX. 

Head longer, occipital region flat, muzzle truncate, eye smaller 4.5; 

scales 5—42—4 ; scales white. P. ERYTHRURUS. 

Head shorter ; occipital region convex; muzzle projecting, mouth in- 

ferior, eye larger 3.5 in head ; scales black at base. 
P. MACROLEPIDOTUS. 

Head elongate, convex with ridges above occiput; eye 4.5 in head; 

muzzle prominent, mouth inferior ; scales white. P. LACHRYMALIS. 

"ee. Ventral radii X. 
Head 4 times ; muzzle conic. P. DUQUESNEI. 

600. Dorsal radii (XVII) XVIII. 

"ee Eye small; depth 3.25, head 4.3 times in length.”’ 
P. CARPIO. 

A. P. S.—VOL. xI.—315E 
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vy Head five times in length ; occipital region strongly convex. 

6. Ventral radii IX. 
D. XIII. muzzle little prominent, dorsal truncate. 

P. AUREOLUS. 
D. XII. Muzzle projecting ; lips large. P. CRASSILABRIS. 

60. Ventral radii X. 
D. XIII. Muzzle projecting, mouth inferior. D. free border deeply 

incised. — P. BREVICEPS. 

666. Ventral radii unknown. 

D. XIV. Muzzle produced convex, mouth very small, back elevated. 

P. conus. 
£8. Cylindric species. 

D.XI, XII. Head one-fifth length; sides lined. 
P. CERVINUS. 

63. PrycHOSTOMUS PAPPILLOSUS, Cope. 
Species nova. 
Body deeper than thick, the dorsal outline not at all elevated. Head 

elongate not more than one-fourth the length to base of caudal, the orbit 

small and bordering the frontal plane. Preorbital region most elongate 

in the genus ; muzzle truncate in promile ; the upper lip hanging free, the 

lower deeply incised behind so asto be A shaped, and with the upper, finely 

granular, not plicate. The muzzle very projectile, more so than in any 

species of the genus. The top of the cranium is everywhere plane. Dorsal 
fin truncate, with XII radii. Scales large, about as in P. coLLAPsus, 

Cope, i. e. B—42—5. 

Color everywhere a silvery white, except some blackish shades at the 

bases of the scales of the dorsal region. The fins, unlike those in most 

other species, are pure white in life. They attain one foot in length, and 
do not exceed one pound in weight. : 

This species is quite abundant in the Catawba and Yadkin Rivers, in 

North Carolina, and is highly valued by the inhabitants as an article of 
food. It is regarded as the best of the Catostomi for this purpose. It is 

less frequently caught on a hook than some other species, but in the 

autumn they come on the weirs in considerable numbers ; from these I 
procured many specimens. The fishermen call it the ‘‘Shiner.’’ Its char- 

acters are very constant, and not likely to be confounded with those of any 
of the known Ptychostomi. ' 

Ptychostomus velatus, Cope. 
Species nova. 

This is a stout species, with a short head, large eye, and more than 

usually elongate dorsal fin. Scales 5-6-——-42——5 ; head scarcely 4 times 
in length; superior plane nearly flat ; orbit 3.75 times in length of head ; 

1.5 times in interorbital width. D. XVI. with straight.superior margin ; 

Vv. IX. Upper lip pendent. Dorsal outline arched to the first dorsal ray ; 
greatest depth 3.2 lines in length (exclus. caudal). Total length 11 
inches. 
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The color of this species I cannot give, as I have not lately seen it in 

life; in spirits it is uniform silvery, the dorsal fin dusky. 
I know this fish from two specimens which I caught in the Youghi- 

ogheny River, in Western Pennsylvania. 

64. PrycHosToMUS COLLAPSUS, Cope. 
Species nova. 

This very abundant fish is in the form of its lips similar to the last. It 

is stout and short, the head not entering the length (exclus. caudal) quite 
four times. The dorsal line is somewhat elevated to the first ray of the 
dorsal fin, the depth entering the length 3.5 times. The eye is smaller 

than in P. velatus, entering the length of the head 4.75 and 5 times, 
and the interorbital width 1.75 times. Top of head plane; muzzle 

‘moderately prominent, intermediate between P. erythrurus and Pt. conus 
in this respect, being more compressed than in the last. Mouth small, 

little projectile, superior lip pendent. D 15, V. 9. Thoracic region with 
small scales. 

The specimens of this species from most of the North Carolina Rivers 
are rosy on the sides, the larger, light golden ; the inferior fins all orange. 

The specimens from which the above description is taken are small, only 

a foot long, but I have seen several ‘specimens in the Catawba River, of 

three and four pounds in weight. 
It occurs in the Neuse, Yadkin and Catawba Rivers, in North Carolina, 

the Clinch River in Tennessee, and I have a specimen from the Wabash 

River, in Indiana, and three others without locality, but probably from 

the Western States or Great Lakes. In the Yadkin and Catawba Rivers 

it is immensely numerous, and is caught on weir traps in the spring and 

autumn in quantities, and used as food by the inhabitants. It is not as 
good a fish as the P. pappillosus and P. robustus, but it is not at all to be 

rejected. 
There seemed to be a larger number of smaller specimens in the Yadkin 

than the Catawba Rivers at the time of my visit. The specimens from 

the Neuse have the muzzle a little more prominent. Some specimens 

from the Yadkin possess only XIII and XIV D. rays. 

65. PrycHOSTOMUS PIDIENSIS, Cope. 

Species nova. 
A smaller species than either of the prevadiag: of more cylindric and 

less compressed form. The dorsal fin is shorter, containing only XII rays 

Head elongate, about four and a half times in length exclusive of caudal 

fin. Muzzle not conic, but truncate. Scales similar to those of the last spe- 

cies. Length about ten inches. 
Color light brownish yellow, fins light red. 

This fish resembles at first, the Pt. cervinus, both in color, form and 

size. I obtained a few specimens from the traps in the Yadkin River, at 

the plantation of John Kuntz, and did not see it in any other river. 

I took a variety in a tributary stream, characterized by a longitudinal 

black spot at the base of each scale, giving a handsome longitudinal 
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striation. (A similar variety of Hypsilepis analostanus (q.v.) was taken in 
the same stream.) Scales 6—44—5. V. IX. A. VIL. Head flat above ; 

eye 4 times in head, 1.5 times in interorbital breadth. Dorsal and caudal 

fins black edged. 

: 66. PrycHostomus COoREGONUS, Cope. 
Species nova. 
This fish is very easily distinguished by its very small head, with conic 

muzzle, and elevated arched back, combined with a small size, and other 

characters. 

The head enters the length not less than five times, and is much arched 
in transverse section posteriorly above. The diameter of the eye is large, 

entering the head between three and four times; the muzzle is regularly 

conic, and projects far beyond the mouth. The latter is remarkable for 

its small size, and lack of projectility ; in ordinary individuals it would 

about admit a pea. The upper lip is not pendent below the front of the 

muzzle. The shape is broadly fusiform, the dorsal line rising to the fin. 
It is, nevertheless, more compressed than the species already described. D. 

XIV constantly. 
The ground color is silvery, the scales shaded with leaden above, and 

with black pigment at their bases, giving a dusky hue to the whole, as is 

not seen in the species already described, except the P. pappillosus. Belly 
and inferior fins pure white, lacking the red and orange of many others. 

This fish never exceeds a foot in length, and is very abundant in the 

Catawba and Yadkin Rivers. It is caught with the preceding two species 

and is used for food, but is the least valued of all the species. It is called 
at Morganton, ‘‘ blue mullet.’’ 

67. PrycHosTomus ALBus, Cope. 
Spec. nov. 

This large species has the small head of the last, without the small 
mouth and many of its other peculiarities. The head enters the length not 
less than five times; muzzle is prominent, but the mouth is less inferior 

than in Pt. coregonus. The eye, in aspecimen sixteen inches long, is 

relatively larger than in P. collapsus, and about as in Pt. coregonus. The 
muzzle is less prominent than in the last named fish, but more so than in 

Pt. collapsus. The mouth is of ordinary size, but the upper lip does not 

form a free projecting rim as in the latter. The under lip is a narrow 
crescent following the boundary of the mandible, not folding so as to meet 

on the middle line as in the species already described. 

Dorsal outline a little elevated, rays XIV. 

Colors very light ; the inferior fins white. In size this species is one of the 
largest, reaching four pounds and over. It is much.valued by the people 
living in the neighborhood of the Catawba River, North Carolina, as an 

article of food. They call it the ‘‘White Mullet.’? I have not seen it in 

the Yadkin or any other river. 

68. PrycHOSTOMUS THALASSINUS, Cope. 

Species nova. 

This fish approaches the P¢. collapsus, Cope, in many respects. The head 
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is elongate, about one-fourth the length (exclusive of caudal fin), and is 

plane above. The muzzle is not very prominent, nor the mouth smaller 
than usual in the genus. The lower lip is quite different from that of 

Pt. collapsus in its narrow crescentic form. The eye is similar in size to 

that of that species. The dorsal line is elevated ; dorsal radii XIV-—-XV. 

Color sea green above, white below; fins white. Reaches four or five 

pounds, and still greater weight. 
It may be that this fish is a form of the P. collapsus, but the different 

mouth and coloration seem to separate it. Its whole proportions differ 

from those of P. albus. I have only observed it in the Yadkin River, 

where it is abundant, and used for food. 

69. PrycHostomus RoBuSsTUS, Cope. 
Species nova. 

With this species we commence the most numerously represented sec- 

tion of the genus, in which the inferior lip is large and full, entirely covering 
the space between the rami of the mandible, and having a transverse or 
convex posterior margin. In this it resembles the true Catostomi, and 

diverges from the type of Carpiodes, etc. 

In P. robustus, we have a species stout in all its proportions, and swith 

marked coloration; with the gibbous or elevated dorsal outline of P. 

coregonus, it combines the short body of the Pt. collapsus. The head is 
short and deep, the muzzle not prominent, truncate in profile. Eye be- 
tween four or five times in length of head. Dorsal fin short with straight 

superior margin, radii XII. Scales as in P. collapsus. 
Color smoky or clouded above, mingled with golden reflections ; sides 

similar, below yellowish. Dorsal, caudal and anal fins dark crimson. Size 

large. I examined one of six pounds weight. 
This species is distinguished by its form and color, from all the others 

inhabiting the Yadkin. I did not see it in any other river area. It is 

highly valued for the table by the people living near the river. With the 

P. thalassinus and T. erythrurus var, it is taken in spring-nets. These 
nets are attached by four corners and suspended to the extremity of a 

lever whose fulcrum, as high as a man’s head, is on the river bank. Bait 

is thrown on it, and when the fishes congregate, the land end of the lever 
being suddenly depressed, the suckers do not escape. If fishing were con- 

fined to this mode, and the autumn weirs not made too tight, an abund- 
ant supply of food from the rivers might be promised the State of North 

Carolina for future time. But unfortunately, too many of the people 

with the improvidence characteristic of ignorance, erect traps, for the pur- 

pose of taking the fishes as they ascend the rivers in the spring to deposit 

their spawn. Cart loads have thus often been caught at once, so that the 

supply is at the present time reduced one half in many of the principal 

rivers of the State. The repopulation of a river is a very different matter 

from its preservation, and involves much time, attention and expense. It 

would be far cheaper for the State of North Carolina to enact laws pre- 

gervative of this important product of her waters, similar to those in force 
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in many of our older States. The execution of such laws is, however, the 

important point, and the destruction by officers, of the spring traps and 
weirs in the Neuse, Cape Fear, Yadkin and Catawba Rivers, every spring, 

at the time of running of the fishes, would allow of the escape of immense 
numbers of them, before the traps could be repaired. 

70. PrycHOsTOMUS ERYTHURUS, Raf. 

Ichthyologia Ohiensis, p. 59. Ptychostomus duguesnei, Agass part. Am 
Journ. Sci. Arts., XIX 90. Cope Journ. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1868, 236. 

This species is probably the most widely distributed as well as one of 

the largest of the genus. 
The form is somewhat compressed, but the dorsal line is not much 

arched ; the head is of medium size, entering the length 4.5 to 4.66 times. 
The end of the muzzle is nearly vertical in profile. The lips are full, the 
posterior truncate or openly emarginate posteriorly ; the plicate coarse. 
Eye 4.5 times in Jength ; 1.66 lines in interorbital width. Depth of body 
three and two-thirds times in length (exclus. caudal). Top of head nearly 
plane. Scales 5——412——4. Radii D. XIII, V. 9., dorsal with straight 

superior outline. Color silvery, rosy and gray above; dorsal caudal and 

anal fins orange. 

The above description is taken from one of several specimens from the 

Youghiogheny River, in Western Pennsylvania. I have procured other 

and similar individuals from the Holston and French Broad Rivers, in 

Tennessee. It is, as Rafinesque observes, a most abundant sucker in all 

the rivers tributary to the Mississippi from the East, and is that which is 

known everywhere as ‘‘red horse.’’ It is the common fish-food of the 

people, sharing the distinction with the ‘‘blue cat.’’ Ichthaelurus coeru- 

lescens. It reaches as large a size as any species of the genus and I have 

seen them of six and eight pounds. The largest I have heard of, was 

caught in the French Broad, and weighed twelve. 
With various authors, I have formerly regarded it as the Pt. duqdesnet 

of Leseuer, but I suspect it to be distinct, as already indicated by Rafines- 
que. The characters of the latter are pointed out below. 
A species resembling the present, as well as the Pt. robustus, bears the 

name of ‘‘red-horse,’’ in the country of North Carolina, east of the 

mountains, but whether the same or not, the present inaccessibility of 

my specimens, prevents me from deciding. A specimen from the Catawba 

of seven lb. weight had a relatively larger head, and was otherwise stouter 

than the above described. D. 1.12; scales 6—43—5. The fish is common 
in that river, and equally so in the Yadkin. Those from the latter have 

D. XII; muzzle not prominent; head and body rather elongate; shaded 

with yellow, particularly on sides of head; fins orange. It will be observed 

that the eastern fish agree in having D. 12 soft rays. 

71. PrycHosTOMUS LACHRYMALIS, Cope. 

Spec. nov. 
This species is quite near the last, and may at some future day be shown 

to be only a local variety of it, but in this case Pt. macrolepidotus must 
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follow also. Its characters are very similar; our specimen differs in its 
more numerous scale series, a point in which the Pt. erythrurus agrees 
with all the other species with scarce an exception. I do not know of 
any genus where the number of scales is so similar in all the species, as 
in Ptychostomus. Scales 7—46—5, in a larger specimen, in a smaller they 
are 6—44—5. The cranium, however, presents us with the oblique super- 
opercular region and elevated vertex with a ridge on each side, as in the 
Pi. macrolepidotus. The premaxillary spines and nasal cartilage also pro- 
jects, leaving quite a depression across the muzzle in front of the nares, 
a feature not seen in Pt. erythrurus, and less marked in Pt. macrolepidotus. 
The mouth is quite inferior, but is large and the lips large and thick. 

The inferior has a slightly concave posterior margin, and the median pos- 

terior fissure is stronger than the others. The orbit is smaller than in 

Pt. macrolepidotus, and enters the interorbital space twice. Depth 3.75 

times in length. The dorsal outline is gently arched, and reaches its high- 
est point a little in advance of the dorsal fin. The latter has the superior 
outline but little concave, rays XII in the larger, XIII in the smaller; V. 9. 

The scales of this species are as in Pt. erythrurus, not black at base; a 
trace is seen in the smaller specimen. This mark is seen in Pt. macro- 

lepidotus and Pt. crassilabris, the latter also from the Neuse river. The 
fins are white. 

This species reaches a length of eighteen inches. One like it is sold in 
the market of the city of Newbern, N. C., with a second species much 

resembling the P¢. crassilabris, but whether identical or not, I cannot be 
sure, as my specimens were lost. 

Ptychostomus macrolepidotus. Lesueur. 

Agassiz in Sillim. Amer. Journ. Sci., Arts XIX. 89, Catostomus macro- 
lepidotus, Les. Journ. Acad. Natl. Sciences, I, 1817, 94 Tab. 

Fusiform compressed, the depth entering the length 34 times; the head 

short, contracted anteriorly, the occipital region elevated, very convex 

transversely. Length of head 4.6 to 4.5 times in length; orbit large, 
diameter 4 to 4.3 times in length of head, and twice in interorbital width. 

Scales 5—45—5, radii D. XIII; V. 9. The lips are well developed, and 

the posterior is transverse posteriorly. 
The length of the specimen described is about a foot. The color in 

life including fins, is white, yellow shaded above. 

Ten specimens have been compared, all from Pennsylvania and Dela- 

ware. Of five from the Conestoga Creek, a tributary of the Susquehanna, 

two have the parietal, median frontal, and nasal bony ridges very promi- 

nent, while in two they are almost without trace. In the former the 

dorsal radii are XIII, in the latter XII. I cannot discover the sexes of 

these specimens as they have been eviscerated. In the other five there are 

several with weak crests, but none with XII D. rays. 
In a large specimen from the Wabash River, the only departure from 

the typical form is the more emarginate inferior lip. 
This species is especially abundant in the comparatively sluggish streams 
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of Maryland and Delaware, and is but little valued for market. It is no 

doubt the species described first by Lesueur, as it is the only one of the 

genus seen in the Philadelphia market. I did not meet with it in North 

Carolina. - 
Ptychostomus duquesnei, Lesueur. 

A specimen of this fish from near Pittsburg, Lesueur’s original locality, 
suggests the correctness of the opinion of Rafinesque, that his Pt. eryth- 

rurus is a different species. The characters are seen in the 10 ventral 

radii, and the considerably more prominent muzzle, with correspondingly 
inferior mouth. The scales are also smaller 7—48—7 (to front of ven- 
tral). Dorsal fin little incised above, R. XIII. Length of head 4.6 in 

that of head and body ; orbit four times in head 1.75 times in interorbital 

space. Cranial crests moderate, the parietal region elevated as in Pt. 

macrolepidotus, not so plane as in Pt. erythrurus. Depth 3% in length. 

Lips moderately developed. Dentition as in Pt. erythrurus. The coloration 
in spirits is quite like that of other species, except that the dorsal region 

is a dark steel bluish, which the other species do not exhibit. Scales 

without black spot at base. 
Length of a moderate specimen from the Youghiogheny River, Penn- 

sylvania, one foot. 

Kirtland’s description in Proc. Boston Sci. Nat. Hist. V. 268, leaves it 
somewhat uncertain as to whether this species or the Pt. erythrurus was 
before him ; his figures resemble the present fish. I should not be sur- 

prised to find that his female ‘‘red-horse’’ described as so different from 

the male, was our Pt. collapsus. 

Ptychostomus carpio, C. V. 

This species differs from its near allies in the more numerous dorsal radii, 

etc. The form appears to be that of Pt. erythrurus. Its habitat is given 
by the French authors, as Lake Superior, and Ginther adds St. Lawrence 

River and Lake Erie. I have not seen it. The lip characters separate it 

from Pt. velatus. 
Ptychostomus oneida, Dekay. 

Geological survey New York, IIT, 189. 
This species is also similar in general proportions to the Pt. erythrurus, 

but has, according to Dekay, more numerous scales and a much smaller 
eye. Dekay says: seventeen longitudinal rows of scales counted at dorsal 
fin. Head and body 10 in.; tail 2.; head 2.5 (one-fourth); eye, .4 inch 
(one-sixth head). Radii D. XIII; V. 9. He does not describe the lips. 

Oneida Lake. 
Ptychostomus aureolus, Les. 

Agass. 1, c. 89. Catostomus aureolus. Lesueur J. A. N. Sci. Phila. I, 

95 Tab. 
With this species we enter a series characterized by the relatively small 

size the head bears to the body, and consequent apparent elevation of the 

latter. The head enters the length exclusive of the caudal fin, five times. 
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This species resembles the Pt. macrolepidotus Les., more than it does 
the Pt. erythrurus, but the proportionate size of the head is less. In a 
specimen 8 inches long, the scales are 6—49—4; radii D. XII, V. IX. 
The supraoccipital region is much elevated and convex, the interorbital 
region convex, but without keel. The muzzle is prominent, and separated 
on the upper surface by a deep transverse depression. The mouth is but 
little overpassed by the muzzle, and is large. The lips are rather narrow. 
Eyes five times in length, 2.5 times in interorbital breadth of head. 

I do not recollect the colors of this sucker in life; Lesueur states the 
fish to be orange above, bases of scales darker ; inferior fins red. 

A single specimen from Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron, has furnished me 
with means of comparison. It agrees exactly with Lesueur’s account 
of it. The basis of the scales of some dorsal series are blackish. The 
species is supposed to be confined to the Great Lakes. 

Ptychostomus sueurii. Rich. 

Catostomus sueurti, Richardson Fr. Journ. 1828, 772. Fauna Boreali 

Americana III, 118. 

This species appears to me to be very near the last, and agrees with it 

in proportions of head to body, of depth, fin radii, squamation, etc. He 

says, however, that the muzzle projects an inch beyond the mouth, ina 

specimen nineteen inches long, which is certainly not the case in the 
species last described. Hence I suspect it to be distinct, and that it will 

be found to possess other characters when re-examined. Gunther, (Ca- 

tal. Brit. Mus.) refers it to the C. macrolepitotus, to which it is evi- 
dently nearly allied. 

From the Fur countries, British North America. 

72. PTYCHOSTOMUS CRASSILABRIS, Cope. 

Species nova. 
This sucker is near the Pt. aureolus, but has a more contracted conic 

muzzle, and smaller mouth; it is also a flatter and more clupeiform fish. 

Supra-occipital region elevated, convex; orbit 4.2 in length of head, 2 
times in interorbital width. Depth 3.75 times in length. Scales large, 
5—44—5. D. XII; V. 9. Length of specimen described, one foot. 

Color in life silver, above with a smoky shading, and the scales black at 
the bases. Dorsal fin blackish, inferior fins white. Top of head blackish ; 

a black band from occiput to pectoral fin. 
The lips of this species are thick, the lower truncate, but the mouth is 

very small. In these features it is between P. conus and P. aureolus. 
The dorsal fin in the specimen described is elevated in front, the basis 
being only .75 the first soft ray, in length. The margin is deeply con- 

cave. The fewer dorsal radii, as well as the less prominent muzzle, dis- 

tinguish it from Pt. conus. 
From the Neuse River, near Raleigh, N. Ca. 

A. P. 8.—VOL. XI.—325 
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Ptychostomus breviceps, Cope. 
Species nova, 
An elongate species with small head, and very convex occipital region, 

characterized by the presence of X ventral radii. 

Depth .25 the length; orbit 3.75 in head, 1.75 in interorbital width. 

Cranial ridges not strong. Basis of dorsal five-sixths the anterior height, 
radii XIII ; free margin deeply concave. Body compressed, dorsal line 
very narrow. Scales 6—45—5. Muzzle short conic, projecting beyond 

mouth. Latter small, lips short, the posterior well developed, not emar- 
ginate. 

Color white, yellowish below ; scales above with a little black at their 
bases. 

Length of specimen examined, ten inches. 
This fish belongs to the basin of the Ohio. I have a specimen from the 

Youghiogheny. The number of the ventral radii is very constant in this 
genus, but if the increased number should prove to be accidental, the gen- 
eral chaarcters of this fish would approximate it to Pt. aureolus. 

A peculiarity of the type specimen consists in an additional ray in the 
anal fin—eight instead of seven in the other species, and the alteration of 
the third and fifth to perfectly simple, unbranched rays, scarcely attain- 

ing the edge of the fin. This may be abnormal. 

. 73. PrycHosTomts conus, Cope. 

Species nova. 
This fish represents the P. coregonus in the section of the genus with 

fully developed lips. 
Form flat, with elevated dorsal line, and small conic head. D. radii 

always XIV. Eyes large, mouth exceedingly small, far overpassed by the 
conic muzzle. The superior regions are smoky and the scales with black 

bases ; below, with the inferior fins, white. Dorsal fin dusky. 

The lips of this species are smaller than in Pt. erassilabris, though the 
inferior is similarly truncate behind. The muzzle is much more conic and 

produced than in that fish. The dorsal radii are more numerous. 

Numerous specimens from the Yadkin River, North Carolina, where it 

is taken in large numbers with Pt. collapsus, Pt. robustus, etc., but is of 
less value than they. 

74, PTYcHOSTOMUS CERVINUS, Cope. 

Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila, 1868, 285, Tab. iii, fig. 4. 

This species constitutes a well marked section of |the genus, character- 
ized by a cylindric form, the transverse diameter of the body being equal 

to the vertical. Before describing this species in detail, I may premise 

that I have found no little difficulty in attempting to identify the Pt. me- 

lanops, Raf., of Dr. Kirtland’s fishes of the Ohio. The figure resembles 
the Pt. crassilabris very closely, but the description of ‘‘body full, cylin- 
dric,’’ will not allow of the identification. Should the fin formula of Pé. 

breviceps be abnormal, the compressed body and lack of spots point to 

specific diversity. I had thought the present species intended, but the 
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figure given by Kirtland precludes the idea, for the P. cervinus is in form 
much like the Catostomus nigricans, and has a much less elevated dorsal 
region than the Pt. melanops. It differs also in the form of the dorsal fin, 

which in that species displays XI XII D. radii instead of XIII. For the 

present, therefore, I introduce the Pt.melanops by name only. ; 

Head of Pt. cervinus one-fifth the length, as broad as deep, plane above. 
Muzzle truncate, low in profile, lips large, the superior pendant. The 

inferior lip thick, more produced than in any other species, and with a 
median longitudinal fissure, the plicee are more or less broken up. Body 

sub-cylindric, scales large. Dorsal short, radii XII, margin straight. 

Above yellowish brown, below yellow; fins not red. The dark of the 

upper surfaces often forms broad transverse shades. After death the 

colors above become a dark emerald green. This fish never exeeeds a foot 

in length, and rarely attains that size. It exists in great numbers in the 
Catawba River, but I did not meet with it in the Yadkin or elsewhere. 

It has a peculiar habit of leaping from the water, whence the fishermen 

call it ‘‘jumping mullet.’’ It is but little valued as food, though many 

specimens are caught on the weirs. 
Also from the Roanoke River in North Carolina and Virginia, and the 

James in Virginia. 
Ginther again confounds this species, so well known to the fishermen 

of the Southern rivers, with the Pt. duquesnei. 

CARPIODES, Rafinesque. 

Agassiz, Am. J. Sci. Arts, XIV, 74, 1865. 
The species of this genus are extensively distributed in the fresh waters 

of North America, east of the Rocky Mountains. I am not acquainted 
with any from the Atlantic streams to the eastward of the Delaware, 

though they may exist, while they are found in the Great Lakes and the 
tributaries of the St. Lawrence. Agassiz defined this genus as above, 

and indicated four species, one described by Lesueur, one by Rafinesque, 

and two by himself. “I have not seen specimens from the Eastern waters 

of North Carolina, though they no doubt exist, while they are also abun- 

dant in the French Broad and other tributaries of the Tennessee. My 

specimens of those from the latter being lost, I give an account of other 

species known to me. I add five to the four already known. 

I. Anterior rays of the dorsal fin very much elevated and attenuated, 

excceding or equaling the length of its basis. 

a The muzzle very abruptly obtuse. 

Anterior suborbital much deeper than long ; anterior margin upper lip 

below orbit. Cc. DIFFORMIS. 

Anterior suborbital similar; upper lip before nares; eye 4.6 times in 

head. C. CUTISANSERINUS. 

Anterior suborbital sub-triangular, longer than deep ; upper lips before 

nares, eye 3.6 times in head. C. SELENE. 

ag The muzzle conic, projecting. 

Size medium, back elevated. Cc. VELIFER, 
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II. Anterior rays shorter, measuring the anterior half or a little more 

of the base of the dorsal ; (muzzle conic or projecting). 

D. XXIV. A. VII. Depth 2% in length; head 4.3 in same; back 
much elevated, anterior dorsal rays measure to the 15th ray. 

' C. GRAYI. 
D. XXVIII, V. X. A. VII. Depth 2.5 in length; head 4.25 in same; 

scales 8-5 ; short, stout ; long dorsal rays measure to 22 ray. 

C. THOMPSONI. 
D. XXVI-VII, V. X. Depth 8 times in length, head 3.5 times; muz- 

zle elongate conic; eye median, large; anterior D. rays not thickened, 

nearly as long as base of fin. . ; C. BISON. 

D. XXVII to XXX; A. VIII; scales 6-5 ; oblong, long dorsals to 22 ray 
in adults ; depth 2.7 in length, eye small anterior. C. CYPRINUS. 

D. XXX A. VII; anterior dorsal rays thickened, osseous, short, reach- 

ing 16th ray ; head small, .4.5 to5 times in length ; eye small anterior ; 
fusiform, depth 3 times in length. Cc. NUMMIFER. 

In the number of the radii of the ventral and anal fins, the species are 

not always entirely constant; thus in one C. bison there are VI, in 

another VII anals. In C. cyprinus some have [X and others X ventrals. 
In young examples of the species just named, the long anterior dorsal 
rays are longer than in the adult, but not so much so as to be confounded 

with the long rayed species of section one. The margins of the scales in 
this genus and Bubalichthys are serrate, their structure thicker than in 
the Ptychostomi. 

Gill has adopted the genera of the Catostomi as left by Agassiz, while 
Ginther rejects most of them. Moxostoma, Ptychostomus and Catosto- 

mus I regard as distinct genera of the typical form, to which I add Pla- 
copharynx. Of those with finer and more numerous pharyngeal teeth, 

Cycleptus is distinct in its completely ossified cranium, as I have pointed 
out in an essay on the Cyprinide of Pennsylvania. Bubalichthys is well 

characterized by the form of its pharyngeal bones, as shown by Agassiz. 
The remaining Rafinesquian genera Carpiodes and Ichthiobus, are but 
doubtfully distinct from one another. Carpiodes is the older name, with 

which Selerognathus, Cuv., Val., may be associated as a synonyme. 

Carpiodes difformis, Cope. 

Spec. nov. 
This species has a remarkably obtuse muzzle, which with the large eye, 

almost gives it the appearaace presented by monstrous perch and carp 

where the premaxillary bones are atrophied. Viewing the top of the 

head from a position opposite a point mid-way between the dorsal fin and 

end of the muzzle, the spine of the premaxillary bone is not visible. In 

the C. selene these spines are very distinctly prominent, in the (0. cutisan- 

serinus slightly so. 
The dorsal outline of this fish is arched, elevated to the anterior dorsal 

radii, and then regularly descending. The long dorsal rays extended, 

reach to beyond the origin of the caudal. Lateral line nearly straight, 
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scales 6——-35——-4._ The end of the pectoral is in line with the origin of 
the first dorsal ray. Radii, D. XXIV, A. VIII, V. IX. 

The head is very obtuse and has a very large eye, beyond whose ante- 
rior rim the extremity of the nasals project buta little way. The spines 
of the premaxillaries project upwards and forwards, but not so far as the 
line of the nasals, and fail by .25 inch of reaching the line of the inferior 
rim of the orbits. The anterior edge of the mandible is in line with the 
anterior rim of the orbit, and the end of the thin upper lip reaches the 
line of the anterior rim of the pupil. 

The diameter of the eye enters the length of the head 3.6 times, and 

the length of the head the total (exclus. caudal) 4.22 times. Opercle 

radiate-ridged. Supraoccipital region much elevated, with lateral ridges. 

Anterior suborbital trapezoid, deeper than long. The size of this species 
is medium; average length, one foot. The color is uniform brownish 
golden. 

From the Wabash River in Indiana. 

Oarptodes cutisanserinus, Cope. 

Species nova. 

This species is near the last, but present various distinctive features. 
These may be summed up as follows: 

The dorsal fin originates mid-way between end of muzzle and basis of 

caudal fin—considerably nearer end of muzzle in C. difformis. The eye 

is smaller, 4.5 times in Jength of head. The spines of the premaxillaries 
project considerably in advance of the line of the nasal bones, and reach 

the line of the lower rim of the orbit. The upper lip is much in advance 

of the orbit, and the end of the same barely reaches the line of the ante- 

rior rim of the latter. Scales 7—37—5. Anterior suborbital bone vertical 

ovate. 

The lips are minutely tuberculate. Operculum and suboperculum ru- 

gose, former radiate. Long rays of dorsal and anal extending a little be- 

yond the basis of the caudal fin. Head four times in length head and 
body. Depth 2.6 in the same. Length, a foot ; color silvery. In a male 

in spring, the muzzle and front are covered with closely set small papil- 

lose corneous excrescences. Radii D. XXVI, V. X, A. VIII. 
From the Kiskiminitas River, Western Pennsylvania. 

Carptodes selene, Cope. 

Species nova. 
Anterior dorsal outline steeply elevated, also the supraoccipital region: 

vertex convex above middle of orbit, concave above anterior rim of same, 

as in the two preceding species. The present fish is intermediate in many 

ways between the two last, and adds characters of its own. Thus the 

anterior suborbital bone is longer than in cither, longer than high, and 

narrowed posteriorly. The orbit is large as in C. difformis, entering the 

length of the head 3.6 times, while the muzzle is more elongate than in 

either. The head is narrowed vertically ; the spines of the premaxillaries 
extend beyond the nasal crests, but do not quite reach the plane of the 
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lower limbs of the orbit. Tbe premaxillary border is far in advance of the 

orbit, and the extremity of the maxillary attains the anterior rim of the 

orbit. Dorsal and caudal radii extended, reach the basis of the caudal; 

the origin of the first is equidistant between the latter point and the end 

of the muzzle. Rays; D. KXVI; V. 10. A. VIII. Scales 7—37—5. 

Color silvery white. Length, a foot. Three specimens of this were taken 

in the Root River, Michigan, in all probability, though the label which 

accompanied them has disappeared. 

Carpiodes velifer, Rafinesque. 

Catostomus, Sp.? Lesueur Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. I 110. @. 

velifer Raf. Ichth. Ohiensis 56. Sclerognathus cyprinus ‘‘Val.’’ Kirtland 
Fishes of the Ohio. Proc. Bost. N. Hist. Soc. V. 275 Tab. XXII fig. 2, not 

of Valenciennes. , 
I have referred my specimens to this species chiefly on the strength of 

the figure and description of Prof. Kirtland, and from the fact that Lesueur 

regarded it as so near the C. cyprinus, which he would not have done with 

the C. cutisanserinus of the Ohio before him. I had two specimens of 

the present fish, one of them from the Wabash. 

It has a shorter dorsal fin than the preceding, having but XXII rays, 
of which the anterior two are exceedingly elongate. The prominence of 

the muzzle is the most distinctive feature ; it is conic, the spines of the 

premaxillaries projecting at an angle of 45° to beyond the nasal crests, 
and the extremity not reaching the line of the lower rim of the orbit. 
The extremity of the mandible extends to the nares. Eye 4.25 in length 

of head. Head 3.75 in length ; depth 2.4 in the same. ‘Scales as in the 

last species. Second suborbital long as deep, trapezoidal. Origin of dor- 
sal .2 nearer end of muzzle than basis of caudal. Length of type speci- 

men ten inches. : 
Rafinesque says that this species is called skim-back and sailor, from 

its elevated dorsal fin which appears above the surface of the water, and 

that it often throws itself from the water. The name skip-jack is applied 

to a clupeoid of the same streams, the Pomalobus chrysochloris. Prof. 
Kirtland says the present species is not much valued as food. 

Carpoides grayt, Cope. 
Spec. nov. 

In this species we have the form and proportions of the last group, with 
shortened dorsal radii of the succeeding forms. 

The origin of the first dorsal radii is nearer the end of the muzzle than 

the origin of the caudal by one fourth of its basis. This embraces XXIV 
radii. Anal radii just to base of caudal. Orbit .25 the length of the head ; 

interorbital width 1 3-5 the former. Occipital region elevated ; muzzle 
much prolonged conic, mouth posterior, asin (0. velifer. In general this 

species is quite near the latter ; the number of scales is the same, and the 
proportions quite similar. The orbit is not so elevated, and the long dorsal 

radii about half as long as those of that species. Length of type eight 
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inches. Locality not well ascertained, but as it accompanied species of 
Bubalichthys, it is probably from one of the western States. 

Dedicated to my friend, Dr. John Edw. Gray, for many years the ener- 
getic director of the zoological department of the British Museum. 

Carpiodes thompsonii, Agass. 

Amer. Journ. Sci, Arts, XIX 73. Catostomus cyprinus Thompson, 
Nat. Hist. Vermont. Sclerognathus cyprinus pars Kirtland, Fishes of 
Ohio, Proc. Bost. N. H. Soc. V. 275. 

This is perhaps the handsomest species of the genus, and is distinguished 
by its stout form, numerous narrowly exposed scales, and little elevated 
dorsal fin. The eye is small, entering the length of the head 5.2 times, 
and 2.2 times the interorbital width. The muzzle is more elongate, but 
not so conic as in the two species last described, and projects far beyond 
the nasal crests, having an obliquely truncate profile. Heace the end of 
symphysis mandibulii is much in advance of the line of the nares, and the 
rim of the upper lip just reaches the line of the orbit. 

~ Dorsal line much arched, origin of the first dorsal radii midway between 
end of muzzle and origin of tail. Scales 8—41—6. V. 10, A. VII. Oper- 
culum flat, slightly ridged. Length averaging a foot. Color silvery, with 
a greenish golden band along the middle of each ofthe series of scales 
near the dorsal region, producing longitudinal golden bands. 

Specimens from Lake George and Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron. 

Carpiodes bison, Agass. 

Amer. Journ. Sci. Arts, XVII, 356. 

The original description of this species is rather too brief to allow of a 
perfectly satisfactory determination of my specimens. These are from the 

Wabash, and Tennessee; those described by Prof. Agassiz are from the 
Osage, in Missouri. 

This species has the general form of the buffalo fish, but has not: so 

elevated a dorsal outline. It is therefore, much less elevated than the 

Carpiodes above described. It is especially characterized by the elongate 

form of the muzzle, in which it exceeds any other species of the genus. 

The profile descends obliquely posteriorly from the end of the muzzle to 
the mouth, and the end of the mandible is but little in advance of the 
nares, while the canthus is in line with the anterior limb of the orbit. 

The lips are weil developed for the genus, and delicately longitudinally 
plicate. The eye is large, the middle line of the cranium falling within its 

posterior rim ; in other species it falls posterior to this point. Its diame. 

ter enters the length of the head 4.5 times, and the interorbital width, 

twice. Scales 7—40—5. Pectoral fin barely reaching line of anterior 
dorsal ray. Caudal furcate half its length. 

In general proportions this fish is a good deal like the European carp. 

The occipital region is elevated and narrowly convex. The long dorsal 

ray is almost as well developed as in the species of group first, extending 
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nearly to the end of the fin in one specimen .75 the distance in another. 

Color, brownish golden. Length, one foot. 

%5. CARPIODES CYPRINUS, Lesueur. 

Catostomus do., Lesueur, Journ. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil. I, 91, Tab. Car- 

piodes, Agassiz, 1. c. Giinther, Cat. Brit. Mus. VII, 24. Carpiodes vacca, 

Agass., l. c. 

This is another elongate species with shorter dorsal radii, and rather 

large scales. In six small specimens there are 7 rows above the lateral 
line, and in two young and one adult, six. Length of head 33 times in 

length same and body ; eye small, .25 times in interorbital width, nearly 
six times in head in adult of a foot in length, 4.5 times in young of five 

inches. Muzzle quite prominent, but obtuse. Front scarcely concave 

between orbits or in front of nasals (thus differing from most of the other 
species). End of mandible extending beyond line of nares. Lips faintly 

plicate. Supraoccipital region elevated, little ridged. Anterior dorsal 
rays midway between origin of caudal and end of muzzle. Color silvery, 

dorsal fin black, paired fins white-margined. 
Common in the tributaries of the Chesapeake and Potomac, rare in 

those of the Delaware in Pennsylvania. 

C. damalis, Gird., from the Platte R., is very near this species. 

Carpiodes nummifer, Cope. 
Species nova. 
The largest species of the genus, from the Wabash River, Indiana. 
The detailed characters have been given in the synopsis of the species. 

The form is characterized by elongation, and the small proportions of the 

head. The body is compressed, and the dorsal line elevated to the first 
dorsal ray, which is considerably nearer the end of the muzzle than the 

origin of the caudal fin. Its rays are more numerous and the anterior 
shorter than in any other species here enumerated. The bony and first 
cartilaginous rays are stouter than in any other species, the latter presents 

no segmentation on the surface for the basal half. 
The orbits are more anterior than in other low-finned Carpiodes, the 

middle line of the cranium falling .25 inch behind the orbit in a specimen 
of 20 inches length. Diameter 4.6 in head, nearly twice in interorbital 

width. Scales 7—36—5. Muzzle short, rather obtuse but projecting 
much beyond mouth. Symphysis mandibuli extending to nares. 

Color of scales an olive silver or nickel color, whence the name nummi- 

fer, money-bearer. Sides of head yellow. Length 18 and twenty-four 
inches at least. Wabash River, Indiana; three specimens. 

NOTURUS, Rafinesque. 

76. NoTURUS MARGINATUS, Baird. 

From the Catawba and Yadkin rivers. 
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AMIURUS, Raf. Gill. 

This genus is by far the most numerously represented by species 
among the Siluroids of the United States. Twenty-five are known to the 

writer, and several others have been described which are not satisfactorily 

distinguished. Besides the United States, China is included in the range 

of the genus. In North America they are a most noticeable feature of the 
ichthyological fauna of the Eastern Coast Streams, abounding there in 

individuals and species, far more than in the tributaries of the Mississippi, 

where Ictalurus is the prevailing form. The tributaries of the Great 
Lakes furnish another resort for them, and the rivers of Texas, according 

to Girard, also abound in them. This distribution in relation to Ictalurus 

is to be found in the fact that they are lovers of mud and sluggish waters, 

while the latter genus prefers running streams and rivers. 
The species of Amiurus fall into four sections as follows : 

I. Caudal fin rounded or truncate when spread open. 
A The anal radii tew, 17-22. 

aBody slender, depth 1-8 length. 

Anal radii 17; eye rather large. A. PLATYCEPHALUS. 
aa. Body stouter ; depth 1-5 or less length. 
8 Lower jaw longer than upper. 

. Anal radii 20, its basis 5.5-6. times in length; head narrowed anteriorly, 

body not shortened. A. DEKAYI. 

A. 22, head broad, body short. A. ASLURUS. 

£8 Upper jaw equal or exceeding lower. 
* Anal radii 17. A. PULLUS. 

** Anal radii 19-22. 

+ Ventral radii 8. 
Head width 4.5 to 4.66 times in length; diameter eye 4.5 times between 

orbits ; depth 3.75 in length, beards rather short, humeral process smooth. 
A. NEBULOSUS. 

Width head four times in length, depth 3.66 times; eyes 4.5 between 

orbits ; colors light ; beards as above. A. CATULUS. 

- Width head 4 times in length ; eye 4; other characters as above ; colors 

dark. A. CATULUS, var.* 

{t+ Ventral radii 7. 

Eye larger, 3.75 times into interorbital width; head narrowed, width 

4.66 times in length ; black. A. MISPILLIENSIS. 

AA The anal fin longer, the radii 24-8. 

To this group belongs A. cupreus, Raf., A. cupreoides, Gird., A. atra- 

rius, DeK., A. catus, Linn, A. nigricans, Les., A. coenosus, Rich’n, A. 

felinus and A. antoniensis of Girard. 

II. Caudal fin furcate or strongly emarginate. 

A Anal fin with few radii, (19-22). 

a Caudal fin merely emarginate. 

*L refer a specimen which I took at Poughkeepsie on the Hudson River, t» this species- 

A. P. 8.—VOL. XI.—23E 
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Head less than one-fourth length. A. 20; eye 4.5 tim2s between orbits ; 

dorsal nearer adipose fin than muzzle. A. CONFINIS. 

Head as above; orbit 4 times between orbits; A. 23; dorsal nearer 

muzzle than adipose fin. A. HOYL 

aa Caudal furcate. 

Width of head from 4.6 times in length; eye large, 3 to 5 times in inter- 

orbital space ; barbels long ; caudal fin deeply forked. 
; A. LYNX. 

Head very wide, width 3.6 times in length; eye six times between 
orbits, barbels very short,-caudal not deeply furcate. 

A. LOPHIUS. 

AA Anal fin large; radii 24-5. 

Caudal emarginate ; pectoral spine not denticulate ; barbels reaching 

gill opening ; head wide as long. A. BOREALIS. 
Caudal deeply furcate ; head narrow, pectoral spine dentate, barbels to 

end of humeral process. A. NIVEIVENTRIS. 
Of other species of the genus, I have omitted A. puma Gird. A. natalis 

Les., and A. felis Agass, all belonging to section I, owing to the imper- 

fections in the descriptions. A. albidus Lesueur, is, I think, founded on 

adults of A. nebulosus Les. A. obesus Gill of which I have examined 
numerous specimens from Minnesota, two from the Miami, Ohio, and one 

from the Kiskiminitas River, in West Pennsylvania, I cannot distinguish 

from A. catulus Girard (U. 8. Pac. R. R. Rept. X). Of species adopted, 
A. catulus Girard, may be found eventually to be varieties of A. nebu- 

losus. The A. mispilliensis, A. lophius and A. niveiventris, are now de- 

scribed for the first time. 

77. AMIURUS PLATYCEPHALUS, Girard. 

Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, 160. ; 

This well marked species approaches nearer the genus Hopladelus than 
any other Amiurus, in its elongate, flattened body and head, and in the 

_ large number (11) of its branchiostegal radii. It abounds in the Catawba 
and Yadkin Rivers, where it is justly valued as an article of food. 

Amiurus mispilliensis, Cope. 
Spec. nov. 

This species is related to the common A. nedulosus, but has a narrow 

muzzle, larger eyes and a ventral ray less than any other species of the 
section. Width of head 4.66 times in length; eye 3.25 times between 
orbits, maxillary beard extending beyond base of pectoral fins. Pectoral 

spine dentate, dorsal spine smooth. DI. 6; V.1.6; A. 21. Above entirely 

black ; below, white anterior to anal fin. The mental barbels blackish. The 

maxillary barbels extend to beyond base of pectoral fin, and the mentals 

to the branchiostegal margin. Entire length 8 in.; depth 1in. 8 lines. 
I took this specimen in the Mispillion Creek, a sluggish stream in the 

southern part of the State of Delaware. It doubtless occurs in similar 

streams in ‘‘the Peninsula.’’ 
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78. AmM1uRUS LyNx,* Girard. 

This is a variable species in the size of the orbits and width of the head. 
In the younger of six inches in length, the diameter of the former is con- 
tained in the interorbital space three times; in specimens of 9.5 inches 
four times ; up to this size the width of the head enters the length with- 
out the caudal 4.5 times. Between this size and eleven inches the width 
of the head varies from 4.5 to four times; the orbit being one fifth the 
frontal width in those of larger size. This is the greatest relative width 

of head I have seen in this species. The upper jaw always projects below 
the upper, the humeral process is always rugose and swollen proximally, 

and the maxillary barbels pale edged below. * 

The younger forms described, are the Ictalurus kevinskti of Stauffer 

(Mombert’s History of Lancaster County, Pa., 1869, 578). The following 
description applies to such. 

It has the narrow head, large eye and furcate tail of Ictwlurus. The 
dorsal spine is nearly smooth, other rays 6; A. 22; V.8; C. VI—17-VII. 

The depth enters the length times. The largest specimen of this spe- 

cies I have seen does not exceed eight inches in length. The color above 
is a lively brown, sometimes tinged with purple ; sides silvery, belly silver 
white. 

The larger form with relatively smaller eye is I. macaskeyi, Stauffer, of 
the sume work. The same form I took in the Mispillion Creek, Dela- 

ware. It differs from old examples of the A. lynz in its more slender form, 

the width of the head entering the length 4.66 times between orbits ; bar- 
bels and color as in A. lynw. Specimens intermediate in character be- 

tween this and the wider-headed form served as Girard’s types. They 
were from the Potomac. Two specimens in my possession from that river 

have the with head 4.25 times in length, eye 4—4.5 times between orbits ; 
_ long maxillary, short mental barbels ; dorsal nearly equidistant between 

muzzle and adipose ; humeral process swollen, rugose. 
One specimen from the Susquehanna exhibits the width of the head 

one-fourth the length, as above mentioned. This renders the distinction 

of Girard’s A. vulpeculus, questionable, since the only essential characters 

he mentions are the following : 
Head 4 times ; orbit +; caudal 6.5 times in length, dorsal nearer muzzle 

than adipose fin. 
I have seen many specimens of this cat-fish from the Conestoga Creek, 

from the Susquehanna, and from the Delaware, in Pennsylvania. 

Some specimens which I obtained at Newberne, on the Neuse River, 

were lost, but I suspect them to have been this species. As it is common 

in the James River, it probably occurs also in the Roanoke. 

Amiurus lophius, Cope. 
Species nova. 

This, perhaps the largest species of the genus, is distinguished by the 

* In Origin of Genera, 43, I state that the Groniae nigrilabris Cope resembles the Amiurus 

lynx most closely among the Amiuri. This is an error; the comparison should be made with 

A. nebulo«ue, from which the form of the anal fin, short barbels, ete. distinguish it. 
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greater width of its head, and the gape of the mouth, together with the 

decided but shallow furcation of the caudal fin. The barbels are consider- 

ably shorter than in any other species of the fork-tailed section. 

Head and dorsal region very flat, the width of the former contained 3.5 

times in the length of the body and head, and the length of the same en- 

tering the same three times. The depth at the first dorsal ray, enters the 

same 5.4 times. That ray is exactly intermediate between the end of the 

muzzle and the posterior margin of the base of the adipose, having thus 

a more posterior position than in A. lynx, where it measures the middle 

of a line terminating at the anterior base of that fin. The free extremity 

of the adipose is in line with the same of the anal. Radii DI.6; A. II, 
19; V.8. The eye is small, its long diameter entering the length of the 
head, measured on the middle line above, seven times, and six times in 

interorbital space. Pectoral spine weakly ; dorsal not, serrate. Humeral 

process strongly rugose to near extremity. 
Maxillary barbel reaching two-thirds to three-fourths the distance from 

its base to the upper part of the branchial slit, the outer only half way to 

the branchiostegal margin, the innerthree-fourths the length of the outer. 
The extremity of the muzzle is regularly rounded, the upper jaw project- 

ing a little beyond the upper. Branchiostegal rays nine. Total length 

eighteen inches ;. length dorsal spine 18 lin.; do. pectoral spine 18 lin.; do. 
basis of anal 85 lin.; width of head 53 1. 

Color abeve lava ; lower surfaces, ineluding lower lip, (yellow or) 

white in alcohol ; mental beards white. 

This species is nearest the A. lynx, Girard, whieh inhabits the same 

rivers, but is readily distinguished as above pointed out, and in addition 

by the shorter barbels and lower body. In the width of its gape it 
exceeds any other North American cat-fish, and will allow of a remote 
comparison. with Lophius in this respect. 

I obtained three specimens in the Washington, D. C., market, which 

came from the lower course of the Potomac river. It occurs in the other 
tributaries of the Chesapeake Bay, and I think I haveseen it in the market 

of Baltimore. I have not yet observed it in Philadelphia. In the former 
cities it is deservedly esteemed for the table, and is more valuable than 
the A. lynx and A. nebulosus, on aecount of its superior size. 

The last named fish is sold in Philadelphia and neighborhood. It often 

attains a foot in length. I cannot distinguish the Pim. albidus, Lesueur. 
Pale and piebald varieties of the fish oecur. 

79. AMIURUS NIVEIVENTRIS, Cope. 
Spec. nov. 

This fish presents a great contrast to the last, resembling in fact the 
Ictalurus cerulescens, Raf., in its slender proportions. 

Width of head 4.75 times in length, exclusive of caudal fin. Orbit nearly 
four times into interorbital width. Depth 5.22 in length as above. Dor- 

sal spine three inches from end muzzle, 3.5 inches from origin adipose fin ; 

its posterior margin with a concealed serration. Pectoral spine strongly 
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serrate. Radii DI. 6; A. 24; V.8. Maxillary barbel to near end of hu- 
meral process ; latter very rugose to near extremity. Outer mental barbel 
to branchiostegal margin. Br. rays ix. 

Color above blackish, sides silvery leaden bluc ; below, including margin 
of upper lip and outer margin of maxillary barbels, pure white. Fins 
edged with dusky. Length of specimens 8.5 inches. 
From the Neuse River, N. Ca. 
In this species, as in all the fork-tailed Amiuri here described, the lower 

lobe of the caudal fin is wider than the superior. The young of these 
species, at least in and A. lynz, are much more silvery than the adult, as 
is the case with some of the Ictaluri. 

In concluding my observations on this genus, I may add that I took A. 
cupreus in the Clinch River, in Tennessee. 

ICTALURUS, Raf. 
Gill emend. 

80. IcTALURUS C@ERULESCENS, Raf. 

This species abounds in the French Broad and other tributaries of the 
Tennessee, as it does in those of the Ohio. It is everywhere much used 
as food, though in my estimation inferior to the large Amiuri of the East, 
for though the flesh is whiter, it is drier. 

SALMO, Linn. 

81. SaumMo FonTrINaALis, Mitch. 

This species is found in the rapid streams in which the tributaries of 

the Tennessee and Catawba Rivers head, in the highest tracts of the Alle- 

gheny Mountain Region. I only took them in one of the heads of the 

French Broad, where the size was much inferior to that of trout from 

similar localities in Pennsylvania. The experience of other fishermen in 

this respect was similar to my own. According to Dr. Hardy, a natural- 
ist long resident in Asheville, well known to the old generation of stu- 
dents South and North, this fish occurs in the headwaters of the Chatta- 

hoochee, on the south slope of the Alleghenies, in Georgia. This is the 

first authentic instance of its occurrence in any water flowing directly into 
the Gulf of Mexico, with which I have met. From the habits of the spe- 

cies it is hardly to be looked for in any other of the Gulf streams eastward 

of the Mississippi. According to Dr. Peck, of Mossy Creek, Tennessee, 
it is not found in the Cumberland Mountains. I did not find it there in 

the heads of the Cumberland or Clinch. 

OSMERUS, Artedi. 

Although I am not informed as to the occurrence of any species of this 
genus on the cvast or in the rivers of North Carolina, I introduce it here 

for the purpose of illustrating some species which have been placed in my 

hands by my friend, Dr. Chas. C. Abbott, of Trenton, N. J. These were 

procured and forwarded to him at his request, by Chas. G. Atkins, the 
efficient Commissioner of Fisheries of the State of Maine, whose authority 
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is here given for the notes on their habits and places of abode, appended. 

Interest attaches to the fact that the greater part of the fishes are derived 

from the fresh waters of that State, and that species of this genus, like 

those of the other Salmonoid genera, Coregonus and Salmo, are proven to 

have a lacustrine distribution in the northern part of the United States. 
Land-locked Osmeri occur in the lakes of Norway. According to Pro- 

fessor Esmark of Christiana, they are found in Lake Mjosen, which is 500 

feet above the sea, and discharges into it by a stream which has a very 
high fall; also in Nors Vandsjé, near the town of Moss, and in the Stink- 

sild. 

I find three species among our lake smelt, as follows : 

Eye large, one-third length of head ; head short, 4.25 times in length ; 

scales, 1. long. 66; 1. transv. 10. 0. SPECTRUM. 

Eye smaller, 4.5 times in head; head shorter, 4.75 in total; scales 

smaller, 1. long. 68; 1. transv. 16. 0. ABBOTTII. 

Eye 44.25 ; head 4, longer ; scales, 1. long. 65-7; 1. transv. 13 (14). 

0. VIRIDESCENS. 
Osmerus spectrum, Cope. 

Species nova ; smelt of Wilton. 

Established on two specimens sent from the above locality in Franklin 
Co., Maine. Form slender, the head short, with remarkably large eye, 

and short mouth and maxillary bones. Mandible prominent when closed, 

as in O, viridescens, the end of the maxillary bone not extending beyond 

the line of the middle of the pupil. Both the length of the muzzle and 

the interorbital width are considerably less than the diameter of the orbit. 
The form of the body is more slender than in the 0. viridescens, the depth 
entering the length without caudal fin, 8.33 times. Radii D. 10 A. 1.15. 

V. 8. The pectorals extend 2 the distance to the base of the ventrals. 
Length of a medium sized specimen, 3 in. 6 lin. Scales in about as many 

transverse, but several fewer longitudinal series than in the other species. 

Color probably translucent in life, a silver band along the upper part of 

the sides. Side of head and operculum silver. Top of head, middle dor- 

sal line and caudal fin so thickly punctate with black as to be colored. 
Wilton Pond is near the head of the south-west branch of the Kennebec 

River in 5. W. Maine. The characteristics of this species, according to 
Commissioner Atkins, are seen in specimens of larger size than those here 
described, which were taken in breeding condition. 

Osmerus abbottii, Cope. 

Species novi. 

This fish is in general characters more like the O. viridescens than the 

last ; it is similar in the size of the orbit and posterior prolongation of the 

maxillary bone, but the scales are more numerous and the head is shorter. 
Like the last, it is considerably smaller than the common smelt. 

The depth enters the length without caudal fin, seven times ; the head 
the same, 4.75 times. The orbit is less than the length of the muzzle, 

and scarcely equal to the interorbital width. The maxillary is delicately 
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toothed, and reaches the line of the posterior margin of the pupil. The 
pectoral measures half the distance to the base of the ventral. There 
are five specimens of this fish, which measure about four inches in length, 
and they are stated in the accompanying notes to be of medium size. The 
colors, like those of 0. spectrum, are darker than those of 0. viridescens, 
in spirits. The median line above is dusted with black, and the lateral 
scales, in several specimens, bordered with the same. Fins blackish, es- 
pecially the base of the caudal. From Cobessicontic Lake, in Kennebec 

Co., in Southwest Maine. 

According to Commissioner Atkins, this species spawns immediately 
after the ice disappears, and instead of running into swift brooks, like the 

varieties of O. viridescens, hereinafter described, lays its eggs on the bor- 

ders of meadows. The specimens described were taken in breeding con- 
dition at the breeding season. 

As I owe the opportunity of describing these interesting Osmeri to 

my friend Dr. C. C. Abbott, I dedicate the present species to him. 

Osmerus viridescens, Mitchill. 

Osmerus sergeanti, Norris. Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1868, 93 ; 

loc. cit., 1861, March. : o 

Two localities furnish specimens of land locked smelt, which I can only | 

distinguish from those of salt water by color. The first from. Lake Mes- 
salonskee, Kennebec Co., have a yellowish color on the sides, and black 

dorsal line, top of head, chin, and edges of lateral scales, The specimen is 

14 inches long, said to be of medium size, therefore exceeding the average 

of the O. viridescens seen in Philadelphia market, and considerably larger 

than the O. abbotti and O. spectrum. They are called the Belgrade 
smelt. , 
Commissioner Atkins states that between the 10th and 20th of April, 

while the lakes are still covered with ice, this fish runs up into the brooks 

and lays its eggs by night, the eggs adhering to grass and stones. The 

spawning is complete always before the ice breaks up in the lakes. The 

temperature of the brooks is from 32° to 40° Fahr. 
The second locality is Cochnewagn Pond, Kennebec Co. Specimens of 

‘‘medium size”’ are smaller than the sea smelt from the mouth of the 

Kennebec, and larger than those of 0. abbotté?. They are generally simi- 
lar to the last variety. These the notes state, breed later by 25 days than 

the last ; that is 12 or 15 days after the ice disappears, the temperature of 

the water being 43° to 45°. 
The breeding season of the O. abbottii intervenes between those of the 

above varieties. 
Commissioner Atkins says that the majority of the lakes of Maine con- 

tain smelt of some kind, and that he frequently finds smelt in fhe stomachs 

of trout from these lakes, 

ANGUILLA, L. 

Species not identified, very abundant in all the Atlantic waters of North 

Carolina (82). 
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GANOIDEA. 

Lepidosteus osseus, L., occurs in the Yadkin and other eastern rivers of 

the State, and probably L. huronensis in the French Broad, as I have 

specimens of it from near Dandridge, E. Tennessee. Polyodon folium 

(Spatularia) ascends the same river to near Asheville, N. Ca. Various 

_ species of Accipenser abound in the Atlantic rivers, while descriptions of 

a fish called ‘‘Black fish’ or ‘Brindle fish,’’ found in the Neuse River, 

induce me to believe that Ama occurs there (83-7). 

ON THE GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION. 

The table appended, shows readily the characteristics of the faune of 
the four rivers of the State examined, though many species are no doubt 
omitted from each, certainly nearly all the larger ones, which I had not 

facilities for procuring. 
The differences between the ichthyologies of the streams on opposite 

sides of the Allegheny shed, are rather greater in this State than in Vir- 

ginia; the mountains here constituting a much more important topo- 

graphical feature, both as to elevation and number of ranges. 

The following points distinguish the two kinds of waters : 

The western presents greater abundance of Percoids allied to Etheos- 
toma, of Uraunidea, and is the exclusive range of Ambloplites, Micropterus 

fasciatus, and Polyodon. 
On the East, the Catawba and Yadkin are peculiar in their poverty in 

Etheostomine Perch, and the absence of the forms just named, while the 

extraordinary development of Catostomide, and abundance of Amiurus, 
Anguilla, and Esox, strike at once the naturalist who travels and collects 

from one to the other. The Neuse adds to these peculiarities a greater 
affinity to the more northern streams of Maryland and New Jersey, in the 
occurrence of Enneacanthus, Aphredodirus, Moxostoma, and Hybopsis 

amarus. Its pike and Centrarchus are of the South Carolina type. 
After a similar investigation of the rivers heading on opposite sides of 

the Alleghenies of 8. W. Virginia, I came to the following conclusions : 

I. That after deducting species generally distributed, certain remain 
which occur in streams separated by high ranges of mountains. 

II. That the distribution of species is not regulated by community or 
difference of outlet, rivers having diverse discharges having sometimes 

more in common than those having the same destination. 

As regards the first, the present investigations are confirmatory 

While nearly all the Percide, Cyprinide, and Catostomide, and all the 

Siluride of the French Broad River, differ from those of the East, we 
have the following common to both sides of the range : 

Peecilichthys flabellatus. 
Micropterus nigricans. 
Photogenis leucops. 
Compostoma anomalum ; 

All species of pretty wide distribution. A peculiarity of distribution is 
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the occurrence of the Photogenis leucops, confined in Pennsylvania to the 
heads of the Ohio, and in Virginia to the Kanawha, not only in the Ca- 
tawba, but in the Neuse. In further illustration, I append a list of spe- 
cies from the South Fork of the Cumberland, in the Cumberland Moun- 
tain region, near Kentucky. 

Micropterus fasciatus. Semotilus corporalis. 
Ambloplites rupestris, Ceratichthys biguttatus. 
Lepomis nitidus. Hypsilepis cocogenis. 
Percina caprodes. a galacturus. 
Etheostoma blennioides. Ao V-285 ardens. 
Pecilichthys coeruleus. Alburnellus micropteryx. 

Ke camurus, Hybopsis longiceps. 
ae sanguifluus. Photogenis telescopus. 

Hyostoma cymatogrammum. Campostoma anomalum. 
a simoterum. 

Ptychostomus erythrurus. 

Catostomus nigricans. Twenty-one species. 

Although separated from the waters of the French Broad by the highest 
ranges of the Cumberland Mountains, and flowing to the North, while 

the former flow to the South, there is no important difference between 

their fish inhabitants observable. The difference as compared with the 

case of the Catawba River, has reference in part to the difference in ele- 
vation of the mountain ranges separating them. Those of North Carolina 

rise to 6740 feet, while according to Prof. Safford, the highest point of the 
Cumberland is only 3000 feet. 

Two curious points in the above list may be observed, viz.: the occur- 
rence of Hypsilepis ardens, and Hybopsis longiceps ; species which I only 

found in the James and Roanoke in Virginia, and not in the Western 
waters, and which, while they occur in the Cumberland (the H. longiceps 
in the Clinch also) I did not find in the State of North Carolina! 

Mimetic Analogy. A curious case of this occurred to me in three 

species of fishes which I took in a small tributary of the Yadkin River, in 
Roane Co., N. Ca. Among several others there were varieties of the 
widely distributed species, Chenobryttus gillii, Hypsilepis analostanus, 

and Ptychostomus pidiensis, (each representing a different family) which 
differ from the typical form of each in the same manner, viz. : in having 

the back and upper part of the sides with longitudinal black lines, pro- 
duced by a line along the middle of each scale. This peculiarity I have 

not observed in these species from any other locality. Until I had exam- 
ined them I thought them new species. 

The only other species presenting such marking in the Yadkin River, is 

the large perch, the Roccus lineatus. According to the theory of Natural 

Selection, a resemblance to this well-armed species might be of advantage 

to the much weaker species in question, yet the same species co-exist in 
other rivers without presenting the same mimicry. 

A. P. §.—VOL. XI.—384E. 
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NOTES TO SECOND EDITION. 

Pacilichthys vitreus, p. 449. This is probably a species of Pleurolepis, as 
given by Prof. Jordan in his catalogue of the Fresh Water Fishes of 

North America. See Proceed. Buffalo Society Nat. Hist., 1877, p. —. 

Ceratichthys hyalinus Cope. p.459, This species is regarded by Prof. Jor- 
dan as the Rutilus amblops of Rafinesque. I have another species taken 
from the Ohio at Louisville, Kentucky, the original locality of Rafin- 

esque, which I have supposed to be the C. (R.) amblops, which is readily 

distinguished from the C. hyalinus. 

Placopharyna carinatus Cope, p. 467. This species Prof. Jordan informs 
me is not rare in the Wabash River, and he has also found it in the Scio- 

to River, Ohio. 

Ptychostomus Agass., p. 468. The name Mozostoma Raf. must be em- 
ployed for this genus as has been shown by Prof. Jordan, and Teretulus 
must be used for that called Mozxostoma by Agassiz, and Hrimyzon by 
Jordan. 

Carpiodes grayt Cope, p. 482. The habitat of this species was ascertained 
by Dr. Yarrow, of the Wheeler Engineer Survey, to be the Rio Grande, 
New Mexico. 

Carpiodes carpio Raf. Carpiodes nummifer Cope, p. 484, is believed by 
Prof. Jordan (Manual Vertebrata N. E. U. S.) to have been originally 
described by Rafinesque under the above name. 
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Notes and Descriptions of Foreign Reptiles. 

BY E. D. COPE. 

TESTUDINATA. 

The following species of Tortoises were brought by Mr. P. B. Duchaillu from 
equatorial West Africa, the present Autumn. 

Kinixys erosa Gray. This curious species appears to be abundant through 
out Gaboon, and the country of the Camma and Ogobai. Its range northward 
extends as far as the Gambia. 

Sternotherus Derbianus Gray. Length, including head and neck, 14 
in. 8 lin.; length of plastron, 6 in. 6 lin.; greatest breadth of do., 5 in.; breadth 
of head just before the tympani, 2 in. 5 lin. 

Inhabits swamps in the Camma country. 
This is probably the above named species, but judging from figures and 

descriptions, it approaches closely the 8S. sinuatus Smith, of South Africa, 
differing mainly in the form of the upper mandible, which is obtusely hooked 
in the former, bidentate in the latter. The habits of the two appear to differ ; 
the S. African species inhabiting deep rivers, and remaining long at a time 
beneath the surface. It is considered by Dr. Gray (Catalogue Brit. Mus.) as 
identical with the S. castaneus Bell, but there is a manifest discrepancy 
between Smith’s description, and the brief one of castaneus in the “Cata- 
logue,”—principally with regard to the form of the vertebral scuta. The 
resemblance to the S. Derbianus is much closer, but judging as before, it 
is our impression that it is distinct from both. 

HEPTATHYRA nob. 

Cartilaginous border obsolete at the sides of the disc, and destitute of ossicles 
posteriorly. Sternum with two cartilaginous flaps, which cover the posterior 
extremities when retracted. Sternal callosities seven; one on each side cor- 
responding to the closely connected hyo- and byposternals, one to each of the 

[Noy. 
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epi- and xiphisternals, and one to the discoid entosternal. Hyo- and hyposter- 
nals united to the dise by suture, and separated from the episternals by a large 
cartilaginous interval. Head acute, parietal region depressed, frontal slightly 
arched. Nostrils not subdivided by a transverse process of the septum. Lips 
greatly developed, forming biangular flaps on each side of the mouth. 

Heptathyra Anubryi. Cryptopus Aunbryi Dumeril. Revue et Magasin de 
Zoologie; 1856, page 364. 

Total length 2 fect, 6 in.; of sternum 15 in. 6 lin.; of head and neck 11 inches 
Numerous specimens from the Fernando Vas river, Equatorial W. Africa. 

The Dogania subplana of India doubtless exhibits the extreme of the 
Trionychoid modification of the Chelonian type, in the tardiness of the only 
partial union of the ribs into a carapacial disc, and the imperfect development 
of the sternal bones. There are but two callosities. Aspidonectes exhibits 
@ superior grade of organization. The union of the ribs is more com- 
piete, a comparatively small part of their extremities extending beyond the 
disc in adult age. The sternal bones are better developed, especially the hyo- 
hypo- and xiphisternals. There are four external callosities. ‘ 

_ Those species which agree in possessing cartilaginous flaps upon the poste- 
rior lobe of the sternum, are included by M. Dumeril in the single genus Cryp- 
topus; but in some respects they are strikingly dissimilar. T. punctatus 
andT. Senegalensis are very interesting, as possessing in the free marginal 
ossicles the analogues of the marginal bones so universal among higher Che- 
lonians. This far from unimportant peculiarity is wanting in the T. frenatus 
andPetersii; while the a:ditional character of every sternal bone being pro- 
tected by a correspording ex'ernal callosity (their number thus amounting to 
nine), proves the propriety of the generic name Cycloderma assigned by 
M. Peters. T., Aubryi, it is seen, agrees with the last in the absence of 
ossicles, but maiutains the more typical Trionychoid peculiarity of one undivided 
callusity covering the hyo- and hyposternal bones. The extent of the union 
of these, (haemapophyses,) with the disc, (pleurapaphyses,) without lateral car- 
tilaginous or osseous “appendage,” offers as good an example of a normal 
“hemal arch”’ as is to be fuund in the order. 

The object of generic nomenclature being, as we understand it, to indicate 
the modifications of Nature's types and the sensible steps by which they approach 
each other, to ignore any such step appears to us unphilosophical. Hence we 
ven'ure to propose for the species under consideration the generic appellation 
of Heptathyra. , 

Aspidonectes as pilus nob.—Head acute, plane, not sloping as in Platy- 
peltis. Lips thin, not developed into flaps. Septum of the nasal orifice with 
a short process on each side. Ribs eight pairs, projecting in the adult about 
two inches beyond the disc. Disc subcircular, broadly truncate bebind, vermi- 
culately rugose. Vermiculations transverse along the sutures of the costal 
plates, longitudinal between. Vertebral lineslightly depressed. Cartilaginous 
border extending two inches beyond the edge of the anterior sternal callosity, 
and 9 in. 10 lin. from the posterior margin of the disc, to within 3 in. 6 lin. of 
the end of the tail. Sternal callosities four. The posterior subtriangular, 
auterior and posterior angles divergent, the inner almost in contact. Anterior 
angle with an emargination corresponding to an angular process in the posterior 
border of the hyposternal. The interior and exterior borders of the anterior 
callosity made nearly right angles with its anterior edge. This is not pertectly 
transverse, so that the inner borders approach to within 1 in. 11 lin. of each 
other, they then round off and extend much farther posteriorly than the external 
borders. Episternal bones small, coasiderably separated, diverging anteriorly. 
Claws nearly straight, compressed, sharp at their inner edges, dirty white. 
Dise brown, vermiculations shaded with yellow. Border, extremities, neck and 
head dark browu, w.thout spots or markings of any kind. Sternal callosities 
whitish. 

1859.] 
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Length of disc 17 in.; of head and neck 19 in. 6 lin.; total, four feet. Length 
of sternum 20 in. 6 lin, 

Habitat.—The Rembo and Ovenga rivers, tributaries of the Fernando Vas, 
Equatorial West Africa. 

Not having at hand specimens of the Aspidonectes niloticus of W. and S. 
Africa, we bave been unable to compare the only specimen of the as pilus with 
it; their differences are, however, sufficiently obvious. In the latter the sternal 
callosities are much smaller, and the anterior pair have their anterior and 
posterior borders nearly parallel, and the outline of the inner semicircular. 
The tail is shorter, and the colors are brownish green with white and yellow 
spots. 

The Old World Aspidonectes possess eight pairs of ribs; we do not 
know how it is with the American species, as there are no authentic specimens 
in the Acad. mus., but our Amyda and Glatypeltis have but 7 pairs. 

EMYDOSAURIA. 

Crocodilus marginatus (eoffr—Brought by Mr. Duchaillu, from the 
Ogobai. This species is principally abundant in the Cape colony, but is found 
in other parts of Africa. 

OPHIDIA. 

COLUBRIDA—CALAMARIN.E. 

OLISTHENES nob. 

Head scarcely distinct from the body, depressed, especially in front. Muzzle 
elliptical in outline, projecting much beyond the under jaw, as does also the 
superior labial region. At the posterior extremity of the superior maxillary 
bone are two curved teeth, larger than the other maxillaries, separated from 
them by an edentulous space, and grooved in front. Cephalic shields normal. 
Vertical broad; loral small. Rostral prominent, broad, dividiug the anterior 
frontals somewhat; not recurved. Preocular 1, postoculars 2. Urosteges and 
anal shield entire. Scales very smooth. 

O. euphaeus nob.—Scales subequally hexagonal on the flanks, more elon- 
gate on the back, very little imbricate; ia nineteen rows. The rows diminish in 
number upon the tail, by two or more running together upon the dorsal region, 
thus forming short series of from four to six scales twice or thrice the usual 
width. Vertical plate broad, hexagonal, the anterior angle very obtuse, the 
posterior acute, dividing the occipitals. Superciliaries rather small, broader 
behind in consequence of the convergence of the sides of the vertical. Posterior 
froutals large, extending on the side of the head half way along the preocular. 
Anterior frontals rather small. Nostril between two nasals; the anterior large, 
separating the rostral and first labial, and nearly reaching the edge of the 
mouth. Rostral broad, triangular, depressed, slightly dividing the anterior 
frontals. Postoculars two. Superior labials eight, the first three small, the 
eye resting on the fourth and fifth. Pupil erect, elliptical. Inferior labials 
eight, the fourth largest, and in contact with the posterior geneials, of which 
there are two pairs. 

Gastrosteges 205, anal 1, urosteges 75. 
Color uniform brown, dark on the head and anterior part of the body, lighter 

posteriorly, and pale beneath. 
Length 2 ft. 9 in. 6 lin. Tail 17 in. 6 lin. 
Had Dr. Gtintber placed his Hologerrhum philippinum among the Calama- 

rinz, instead of Scytalian Colubridew, we should have felt well satisfied in re- 
cording this as a second species of that genus; we are not positive indeed, that it 
may not yet be so considered; but with our present k: owledge we must distin- 
guish it generically. The head of this serpent is very Calamarian in its indistinct- 
ness from the body, its depression and projecting rostral. Besides these, a broader 
vertical and more distinctly divided rostrals distinguish it from Mologerrhum. 

[Nov 
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Rhinosimus (D. and B.) placed by Gtinther among the Calamarinz, differs 
only in the keeled, recurved rostral, and Rhinostoma Fitz. the only other 
genus with grooved maxillaries, has the recurved rostral, with divided urosteges, 

The form and glossy smoothness of the Olisthenes euphaeus admirably 
adapt it for making its way among pieces of bark, decayed logs, and other 
debris of the forest. Its native country is unknown to us, but as it was ob- 
tained in ajar containing a specimen of the species below mentioned, it proba- 
bly came from South America. 

CORONELLIN Ai. 
Liophis vittatus. Coluber vittatus Hallowell, Proceed. Acad. Nat. Sci., 

Vol. ii. p. 242. The serpent described as above, from specimens brought by 
Mr. Ashmead from Venezuela, is a true Liophis, resembling the L. regina, 
teniurus, and conirostris, but without the transverse markings of 
the first and second, and the peculiar plating of the last. There are numerous 
specimens in the Acad. Mus. It does not appear to be known to European 
herpetologists. 
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On the Brain of Procamelus Occidentalis. 

By E. D. Cops. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, May 4, 1877.) 

I obtained a complete cast of the cranial chamber of the Procamelus 

occidentalis, which bears a fair proportion to the general dimensions of the 

skull. As compared with a llama of about the same size, the facial por- 
tion of the skull is longer, while the postorbital portion is as long, but 

narrower. This is indicated by the following measurements : 

Procamelus Auchenia 
occidentalis. lama, 

Length of skull anterior to orbit ....... teses 1180 158 

ee *« posterior Of Gasehad ved . .110 105 

Width ‘« at anterior border of orbit.... .080 .090 

ef ee middle of zygomatic fossa.. .062 065 

The olfactory lobes of the brain have nearly the same position in the 

two species, extending anteriorly to opposite the middle of the orbits. 

The brain exhibits large cerebellum and hemispheres, and rather small 

olfactory lobes. The cerebellum is entirely uncovered by the hemispheres 

but is in contact with them. The lateral lobes and vermis are well devel- 

oped. The hemispheres are well convoluted, the longitudinal posterior con- 
volutions giving way anteriorly to lobulate ones. The sylvian fissure is 

well marked. The sides of the medulla oblongata are compressed and 
vertical at the pons, in correspondence with the vertical position of the 

petrous bones. The origins of the ophthalmic and maxillary branches of 

the trigeminus nerve are not divided by a septum, while that of the man- 

PROC. AMER, PHILOS. soc. xvit. 100. G 
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dibular branch is quite distinct from the others. The optic nerves are 

large. The olfactory lobes are separated by a deep fissure below the ex- 

tremity of the hemispheres ; they project freely beyond the latter, being 

separated by a deep fissure. Their free portions are short, truncate and 

compressed. The anterior pyramids are not preserved on the inferior face 

of the cast of the medulla oblongata. The hippocampal lobes are subround 

and protuberant. 

From the detailed description following, it may be derived, that while 

the arrangement of the convolutions of the anterior lobes of the hemi- 

spheres is more simple than in any recent Ruminant, that of the middle 

and posterior lobes is esseutially similar to that characteristic of the latter 

order of Mammnalia.* : 
The brain displays the characters of the older types of Ruminantia, 

although not materially smaller than that of the Nama, an animal which it 

equaled in general proportions. The hemispheres are, however, not pro- ° 

duced so far posteriorly in the Procamelus as in the Auchenta, reaching 

only to the line of the meatus auditorius caternus in the former. 
The vermis of the cerebellum rises abruptly from the medulla, having a 

nearly vertical direction to a point a little lower than the superior plane of 

the hemispheres. The lateral lobes extend on each side of it, each one 
having a rather greater width that the vermis. Their posterior faces are 
sub-vertical, and are directed slightly forwards. Each projects laterally 

into an apex at the middle of its elevation, and then contracts downwards 

into the angular line which marks the posterior border of the petrous 

bone. From a point between each apex and the vermis a ridge rises ob- 
liquely inwards to the superior plane of the cerebellum, where each one 

enlarges and joins the median transverse line. The angle above described 
as descending from the lateral apex of the cerebellum curves forwards, 

forming a lateral angular border of the pons varolii on each side. The 
flat space enclosed between this line and the posterior border of the hemi- 

sphere is interrupted by two prominent tuberosities. The superior is 

small, sub-oval, and is near to the posterior border of the hemisphere. 

The other is a short prominent ridge directed downwards and forwards, 

just behind the lobus hippocampi. Its inferior end corresponds with the 

origin of the mandibular branch of the trigeminus, and perhaps the facial 
nerve. ‘i 

The medulla oblongata is contracted at the foramen magnum, and has a 

sub-round section slightly flattened below. Its inferior face is then 

rounded, then flattened, and then concave between the anterior part of the 

lateral ridges. The bases of the maxillary branches of the trigeminus 
nerves are stout, and directly in line with the origins of the mandibulars. . 

Between them the base of the brain is concave, and the optic nerves issue 

but a little distance in front of them. The lobi hippocampi are sub-round 
and rather prominent ; they are terminated in front at the foramen spheno- 

orbitale by the contraction of the cranial walls. Their surface displays 

* See Paul Gervais’ Journal de Zodlogie, I, 1872, p. 459. 
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slightly defined convolutions, the best marked being inferior and sub- 
round in form. 

The cerebral hemispheres, viewed from above, have an oval outline, and 
are rather narrower anteriorly than posteriorly. They contract posteriorly 
from the sylvian convolution. The profile descends gradually to the olfac- 
tory lobes. The superior surface is little convex in the transverse direc- 
tion. The fissure of Silvius is nearly vertical in position, and its superior 
extremity is visible from above. A strongly marked fissure extends poste- 
riorly from it, defining the lobus hippocampi above. The sylvian convolution 
the thickest of all, and its outer border is emarginate in front and behind; 

below the postero-superior emargination it is thickest and most protuber- 
ant. Between it and the position of the falx there are three longitudinal 
convolutions, the external, the median, and the internal. These are slight- 

ly divergent posteriorly, but the posterior extremities of those of une side 

tend to unite on the posterior border of the hemisphere. Their surfaces 
aresmooth. The external is widest medially ; and it terminates anteriorly 
just behind the apex ef the sylvian convolution. The internal is double 
posteriorly ; the median is simple, and unites with the internal above the 

apex of the sylvian convolution. The two conjoined continue for a short 
distance and terminate in a broad tuberosity. Below the external con- 
volution on the side of the posterior part of the hemisphere there are four 

smal] longitudinal convolutions. The orbital portion of the hemispheres 
is extensive, and nearly smooth from the olfactory lobes to the supra- 

orbital border. This is not prominent, but is represented by a short longi- 

tudinal ridge. Above each of these, on the superior or front aspect of the 
hemispheres, is a massive convolution bent crescent-shaped, with the con- 

vexity inwards. The posterior part of the convolution is a sub-round 

tuberosity which stands opposite to. and in front of, the furrow separating 
the sylvian and median convolutions. The middle part of the crescent is 

less prominent, but the anterior extremity forms another tuberosity whose 

long axis is cirected downwards and outwards. The crescentic convolu- 
tion of the one side is separated from that of the other by a wide, shallow, 

median longitudinal groove, which extends transversely at the posterior 
tuberosities. The two tuberosities and the olfactory lobes form three de- 
scending steps. 

As compared with the brains of the existing Bovide that of the Procamelus 
differs in the forms of the cerebellum and medulla oblongata as already 

pointed out. The hemispheres differ in being shorter behind and more 
depressed in front. The convolutions of the posterior region are the same 

in number as in the sheep, but are less undulating in their outlines ; but 

there is a marked difference in the anterior convolutions. The median 

convolutions do not, as in the sheep, extend to the extremity of the anterior 

lobe, but terminate above the sy]vian fissure, so that there only remain in 

front of them the two large supraorbital convolutions, instead of the four 
common to existing Bovide and Cervide.* In this respect it more nearly 

*See Leuret et Gratiolet Anatomie comparée du Systeme Nerveux, 1839-57, 

Atlas, pls. vii-x. 
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resembles Oreodon, but in this genus the internal convolution is continu- 

ous with the supraorbital.* 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE. 

Brain of Procamelus occidentalis from a cast, two-thirds the natural size. 

Fig. 1. View of the left side. 
Fig. 2. View of the superior surface. 

Fig. 3. View of the inferior surface. 

* Leidy, Extinct Fauna, Dak, and Nebraska, pl. xiv. fig. 11. 

PuBLISHED JUNE 15, 1877. 
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ART. XXXUL—ON A CARNIVOROUS DINOSAURIAN FROM THE 
DAKOTA BEDS OF COLORADO. 

By E. D. CoPE. 

The vertebrate fauna of the Dakota epoch of the regions west of the 

Mississippi having been heretofore unknown, it is satisfactory to be able 

to state that I have recently received, from a new locality, evidence of 

the existence of some colossal species of Dinosauria during this period. 

This is derived from a skeleton discovered near to the town of Canyon 

City, on the Arkansas River, near the point where the latter issues from 

-the cafion through the Greenhorn Range of the Rocky Mountains. 

At present, I only describe a portion of the right dentary bone, which 

supports eight teeth, and contains a cavity at the anterior extremity, 

from which one tooth was probably shed. The dentition is of the car- 

nivorous type, and does not differ from that of the species of the genus 

Lelaps, to which have been referred numerous species from Cretaceous 

Nos. 5 and 6. The crowns exhibit the gradual {modification of form in 
the succession from rear to front which I have already described in the 

Lealaps incrassatus.* There are subordinate characters ‘exhibited by the 

present animal which show that it is quite distinct from any of the spe- 

cies heretofore known. 
Five successional and two functional teeth exhibit crowns complete, 

or nearly so. The posterior exhibit a nearly straight posterior edge and 

an anterior one curved backward to'a subacute erect apex. Both are 

denticulated, but the denticles of the anterior edge do not descend so 

- near to the base of the crown as those of the posterior. The anterior 

series turns inward toward the base. The section of the crown is here 

(at the ninth tooth from before) not quite symmetrical, the internal 

face being the more convex near the apex. Soon the greater convexity 

of the outer side of the crown near the base becomes apparent, and as 

the inward curvature of the anterior denticulate edge increases, the con- 

vexity becomes more pronounced. On the second tooth, which is the 

first one preserved, the posterior edge is median ; the anterior edge is 

on the inner side of a gently convex anterior face, which passes into the 

external face by an abrupt convexity. The long axis of the section of 

the crown does not connect the cutting edges, but passes from the posterior 

edge to the extero-anterior convexity mentioned, and parallel to the sym- 

physis mandibuli. The enamel is smooth and with a fine silky luster. 

Two stages of succession are evident in these teeth. Successional crowns 

* See Proceedings Academy Phila., January, 1377. a 
jo 
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are seen, asin L.aquilunguisand L. inerassatus,in the dentary bone on the 
inner side of the roots of the functional teeth. As these develop, they ap- 

pear to take position immediately below the crown of the old tooth, and 

grow vertically in its axis, finally displacing the latter in the manner so 

characteristic of the Crocodilia. 

The dentary bone is not deep, but is robust in the transverse direction. 

The external side is little convex in the vertical direction, and displays a 

‘smooth surface. A series of rather large foramina, rather closely 

placed, extends near the superior alveolar margin. The inner face of 

the dentary is divided into two subequal planes by a wide, open, longi- 

tudinal groove, which terminates at the posterior border of the symphysis. 

The surface is smooth. The symphysis is a short plane, oblique to the 

long axis of the dentary bone, and having the usual antero-superior 

oblique direction. It is short, and is characterized by its absolute 
smoothness. Near its anterior inner border, there is a large foramen. 

This reptile differs from the ZL. incrassatus from the Judith River beds 

of Montana in many respects :—(1) There is no tooth having the form of 

the canine of that species, 7. ¢., having the transverse greater than the 

longitudinal diameter, and the cutting edges opposite ; (2) the anterior 

edge is not carried to the middle of the inner side of the crown in the 
anterior tooth preserved; as to the ramus, (3) the groove of the inner 

side is much inferior in position in the Colorado animal; (4) there are 

no symphyseal rugosities, as in L. incrassatus; (5) the Pann is shallower 

and thicker. 
The species may then be named Lelaps trihedrodon, frow the form of 

the second tooth. 
Measurements. 

M. 
Depth of ramus at posterior extremity of speplyels ajaveyeibin asd o. Aviawh  alasmucsain Riera See's 0.090 
Width of ramus at the same point...--- .--. -2---- 22-2 eee eee eee ee eee ee eee 0.050 
Depth of ramus at sixth tooth ,.---------.-.----+-----+----- pina aac tetris 0.095 

Width of ramus at sixth tooth........-- we eee eee ee eee ee cree een cmenee o--- 0.045 
Depth of ramus at sixth tooth to the internal groove...--..-..-----< ----++ +--+ 0.050 

Length of portion of ramus supporting nine teeth......--..-..---.----------+- 0.260 

Diameter of base of erown of fourth t00th snteropenteior svosevceecccn 0 
Total length of third tooth ........---- --- +--+ + 2-2 eee ee ec eee eee neces 0.145 

Diameter of base of crown of third tooth } Ma RETR toy INOS a tees pee 
antero-posterior --...-.--..------- 0.022 

Width: of anterior (Convex) face... .2 veceasidengiseicice cows wees ett eee nccsis 0.017 
Length of crown of second tooth .... 2.222. 224 seen ee cee cee ee cee eee eee ee 0.045 
Widthiof Tn nertace cio. see ke eeienkeeecedc eee Bae AS aeesnisae ewe eee 0.019 
Width of exterior face’... 2.22222 cee cece cece cece cece cere ceeece cece ecsssees 0.020 
Widthuofan terior faces. 0c2 se net sis ackseeeei pest omens Geraci ses iscsi 0.012 

In this connection, I may mention that Prof. O. C. Marsh, of New 
Haven, has recently created another synonym by renaming the genus 

Lelaps. This is done on the supposition that the latter name is pre- 

occupied in entomology. The name has been used in that science, it is 

true, but simply as a synonym, and was therefore not employed or occu- 

pied when I applied it to this genus of extinct reptiles. 



ART. XXXIV.—A CONTRIBUTION TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
IGHTHYOLOGICAL FAUNA OF THE GREEN RIVER SHALES, 

By E. D. Cops. 

The railroad-cut through the bluff on the west side of Green River, 

Wyoming, at Green River City, has been known for some years for the 
numerous fishes preserved in the shales through which it is excavated. 

An investigation into the ichthyology of this horizon and locality was 

undertaken by the writer, and a report published in the Annual Report - 

of the United States Geological Survey of the Territories for 1870. 

Hight species of fishes were there described. Subsequently, in my ex- 

pedition of 1872, I discovered a second locality, sixty miles north of the 

“ Fish-cut”, near the mouth of Labarge Creek, from which several species 

of fishes and insects were obtained. A third locality, nearer the main 

line of the Wasatch Mountains, has been more recently found, and a 
very fine collection of fishes procured and forwarded to me by my 

friend, H. Schoomaker. The specimens are mostly in a fine state of. 

preservation, and are preserved on slabs of a calcareous shale, with leaves 

and insects. The mineral is of softer consistence than the slate otf 

Green River, and thus permits of a more complete exposure of the bony 

structure of the fishes. In the following pages, sixteen species from this 

locality are described, all of which are new to science. Many of them - 

~ are nearly allied to the species. already known from the cut at Green 

River, belonging to the same genera, but none of them are identical.. 

Three genera not previously represented in ute fauna are added. Gen- 

eral remarks follow the descriptions. 

DAPEDOGLOSSUS TESTIS, Cope, gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. gen.—Family Osteoglossidee. A single row of elongate acute 

teeth on the premaxillary, maxillary, and dentary bones;. vomer, tongue, 

and (?) basihyal bones closely studded with short comic grinding teeth. 

Mouth rather short. Pectoral fin with the anterior ray elongated; dor- 

sal fin not elongate, with the anal well separated from the caudal. No 

beards. 
This interesting genus presents the characters of the family to which 

I refer it in its segmented scales, posterior dorsal fin, etc., and does not 

differ widely in essentials from Osteoglossum. The principalsdifferences 

; 807 
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between the two genera are the small mouth in Dapedoglossus, the ab- 

sence of barbels, and the generally abbreviated form. From Arapewma, 

it differs in proportions, and in the abundance of teeth on the bones of 

the roof and floor of the mouth. To this genus is no doubt to be re- 

ferred the fish found in the Green River Shales which I called* Osteoglos- 

sum encaustwm, so that the name of that species will stand Dapedoglossus 

encaustus. 

Char. specif.—Form oval, contracting subequally to the muzzle and 
caudal peduncle. The front is gently convex and the mouth is terminal 

The depth is little less than half the length minus the caudal fin, and 

the length of the.head enters the same 3.4 times. The dorsal fin is 

shorter than the anal, and its first ray stands over the sixth of the latter. 
The ventrals are small, and extend about one-half the distance from their 

base to the first anal ray, which equals the distance to the base of the 

pectoral. The latter is elongate, especially the first ray, which, although 

jointed, as in Osteoglossum bicirrhosum, reaches nearly to the end of the 

ventral. Radii: D, 22-23; A.27-30. The caudal fin is slightly concave. 

Scales five or six series allows the vertebral column and seven below it. 

Their exposed surface is rather wide, and is minutely granulated and 

without grooves. The cells are invisible except when this surface is re- 

moved, and they are rather large. Vertebre: 21 dorsal; 25 caudal. 

The orbit israther large, and is reached by the end of the maxillary bone. 

The suborbital bones are not much enlarged, as is the case in the recent 
genera. Preoperculum entire; suboperculum very narrow. Branchio- 

stegals slender, rather numerous; coracoid wide, forming a vertical 

keel, which is not produced. Length of the longest specimen 0.230; 

of the shortest, 0™.165. 

The five specimens of this fish which I possess do not differ widely 

in size, and are one-third and less of the dimensions of the D. encaustus. 

A scale of this or of another large species occurs in the present collec- . 

tion. . 

DIPLOMYSTUS DENTATUS, gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. gen.—Family Clupeide, and nearly related to the genus Clupea. 

It differs from Clupea in the presence of a series of dorsal scuta, which 

extend from the supraoccipital region to the base of the dorsal fin, cor- 

responding in position with those of the ventral surface. Unlike these, 

they have no costal processes. The dorsal fin originates in front of the 

anal. In the typical forms, teeth are well developed in a single series on 

the dentary, premaxillary, and maxillary bones; but, in the small forms, 

they are invisible. Mouth moderate. 

There are two sections of this genus, the species of which differ in the 

form of the dorsal scuta. In section I, these shields are transverse, and 
their posterior borders are pectinate, a median tooth being especially 

* Aunual Report U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr., 1870, p. 430. 
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prominent. In section II, the scuta are not wider than long, and have 
but one, a median tooth, which is the extremity of a median longitud- 
inal carina. The species of section I are D. dentatus, D. analis,and D. 
pectorosus ; those of section II are D. humilis and D. altus. 

Char. specif.—Fin-radii: D. I—13; A. I. 35. Vertebre: dorsal, 18; 
caudal, 21. The greatest depth enters the length without the caudal 
fin two and a half times, and the head enters the same nearly three and 
one-third times, The eye is large, its horizontal diameter a little exceed- 
ing the length from its border to the inferior edge of the premaxillary 
bone, and a little greater than one-fourth the length of the head. The 
premaxillary and dentary bones are short and deep, the latter with a 
deep notch on the anterior border; both are directed upward. The 
maxillary bone is long and narrow, and curved backward at its lower 

end, which reaches a point below the anterior border of the orbit. The 

profile behind the premaxillary bone is nearly horizontal; above the 

posterior part of the orbit, it rises, and a compressed supraoccipital 

crest carries it to the gently convex dorsal line. The abdomen is con- 

vex, and is about as long as the caudal region. The last dorsal ray rises 
above a point anterior to the first anal ray. The caudal is deeply 

forked. The ventrals originate at a point barely in advance of a verti- 

cal line from the first dorsal ray. The pectoral fins are short. The 

scuta of the inferior median line are large and acute. The scales are 

rather small, and are delicately grooved; twenty rows may be counted 

between the vertebral column and the dorsal fin. 

Measurements. 
M. 

POtAR TEMP tiie serehce uss Sidcie dcsice Sie cicadas pra eyeiaye cme aie: elaine er eice ae hose be 0.365 

Length of head ...-.. --.--. .-e 200 conn ne ween ne cee cee eee cence renee neenee eens 0.083 
Length (axial) to below first dorsal ray.--. 2-2 2220 cee cece ee cee eee ee cece eens 0.145 

Length to above first anal ray... .-- 20. 2-2. een ee cee cee cence cee eee eee cee 0,185 
Length to base of external caudal rays......---.- +22 ee eee cece cece cee eee eee 0.285 
Depth at orbit... woe ee eee ee cee ee eee teens eee eens cece ee ee UL055 

Depth at naeiaee, obi eint cis ayeja ta Stee sinpere oh Sle tcime ale Shale Melsleten somase gue anaeveeteist 0,098 
Depth at first dorsal i ial icatese iSeries aarcoNceeaesaeee sees ce: OLLLS 

Depth at; middlecanal fay vscccaowsssecacccaecccecaseeceaeesine easiess ds cece acee 0050 

Depth at base of caudal fin. ..... 2.0.52 ee ee eee eee eee f siepa vel sostervtetonaie:giavai 0.030 

This species is represented by a single specimen of the size of a small 

Shad and exceeding the Herring. It is in fine preservation. 

DIPLOMYSTUS ANALIS, Cope, sp. nov. 

Radial formula: D.I. 11; A.I. 40. Vertebre: dorsal, 17-18; caudal, 

23-24, This species is mare elongate in proportion to its depth than 

either of the other species, the length being three times the greatest 

depth. The anal portion of the body is considerably longer than the 

abdomen, and the anal fin is long and with short rays. The ventral fin 

commences well in front of the dorsal, whose last ray is considerably in 

advance of the first anal ray. The pectoral fin reaches the ventral, and ” 
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contains thirteen rays. The greatest depth is at the pectoral region, the 

outlines contracting to the base of the anal fin. The dorsal outline is 

convex. The profile descends gently. The muzzle is half as long as the 

diameter of the orbit, which enters the length of the head three times. 
The latter enters the length without the caudal fin three and three- 
fourths times. There is a row of short, conical teeth along the middle line 
of the mouth, which is not on the vomer, but is on the parasphenoid or 

axial hygal bones. Similar teeth exist in the mouth of D. dentatus. 

The jaws may be furnished with minute teeth, or they may be wanting. 

The scales are thin and difficult to count; there are fifteen rows between 
the vertebral column and the anterior anal rays. 

Measurements. 
M. 

oval On shh: 2 sss d Sienna see Pasa eine comic tiwewes deeeeetnaaeoume aeoseeaes 0,195 
en Gth OF NEA sc sce-schoas scceweweajow ees eemcimmscemenines ae ence nee edaeaeaee 0,040 

' Axial length to below first dorsal ray.............-- etinmea trend Bacameemeema cs 0.073 
Axial length to above first anal ray ..--.. -22. 2-2 eee cane eee duigmiiihacied eeut 0.092 
Axial length to base of external caudal rays... ..----. 2222 eee eee eee e eee ee 0.149 
Depth: at orbltsaccstgccusgetesae ctecis sind wwe cine dieitae ne aa ae seine SE eee te cee 0.030 

Depth atiocciputiscnces cesses tesesvscnsvia occa samsewasnmen’s 4s caus ewes egeeee 0.044 
Depth at first dorsalray...--.... sere Me nome Seki tae se-ammnism ate some eee wecRetnes 9.047 

Depth. middle anal Tay s.cosiwisvewe acess tee ete oscsaccecesbtscoseneetceke 0.027 

Depthat base-of Caudal fit cca ce see eeedsencSeennasse Siedheesccseceweeneet 0.016 

This Herring is represented by a great numBer of well-preserved spe- 

cimens, and was, next to the D. humilis, the most abundant fish of the 

waters of the ancient Green River lake-basin. It is distinguished from 

the D. dentatus by the larger number of anal and smaller number of 

dorsal radii, and by the shorter head and relatively more slender body. 

The specimen measured represents the average size; the largest ob- 

tained is half as large again, and much smaller than the type of D. den- 

tatus. 

DIPLOMYSTUS PECTOROSUS, Cope, sp. nov. 

This Clupeoid is represented by small specimens of a deeper form: 

than that seen in the two preceding species. It is also characterized by 

a smaller number of dorsal radii than either of them. Formula: D. I. 

8-9; A. I. 40-44. Vertebre: dorsal, 16-17; caudal, 22. The greatest 
depth is in the pectoral region, and enters the length minus the caudal 

fin a little less than three times. The outlines contract from the ventral 

fins, and the anal region is longer than the abdominal. The eye isa 

little more than one-fourth the length of the head, and the latter enters 

the total minus the caudal fin three and a half times.’ The ventral fins 

are small, and commence well in advance of the line of the dorsal. The 
last dorsal ray is nearly above the first anal; the caudal is deeply 

forked. As in the two preceding species, the neural spines in front of 

the interneurals present a laminar antero-posterior expansion. The 
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dorsal scuta are furnished in the D. pectorosus with an especially. 
prominent median keel. 

Measurements. 
: M. 

Total length... 2.2... Gah dicahwictaahslaSjay spar oaraiah adi ahara rial, aatote ereye era eiarasiche tect ages 0.060 
Length (axial) to below D. Lo... ce. cece ce cen e eee ce ne ne seen cee eee ceceee cece 0,088 

Length (axial) to above A. T.sccee sane ce secs toes ce sacnse veceee se tecd cece eee 00043 
Length (axial) to base of caudal fin .. 2.0... 202. cee cee eee cee emcee eee cee eee 0.070 | 
Meng tli Of Noad se ee. ghce sue Geeieneew cveckeels Gteeeteowocecn basseces vabicanere 0.022 

Deptliat Ori hi gastece oscuweeewekets aber ose wen ceded Sesesewess cece SOUL 
Depth at pectoral fin..........222..02.. a oie Sica 2S chai eiil oe alee etrae Soetae eee 0.026 

Depth at dorsal fin.............-.- ert SRE R Dt eases emer Gmenssents 0.024 
Depth at caudal peduncle ..... 22... caes cece teccee cocene coceee coe saceccuees 0.008 

- This species is represented by several specimens. 

DIPLOMYSTUS HUMILIS, Leidy. 

Clupea humilis, Leidy, Final Report U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terr. i, p. 195, pl. xvii, 

fig. 1. 

This and the following species, already referred to a distinct section 

of the genus Diplomystus, differ from those above described in several 

points. They have a much shorter anal fin, and the caudal part of the 

vertebral column is thus shorter. The anterior neural spines do no pre- 

sent the antero-posterior laminar expansion. The ventral fin commences 

alittle behind the origin of thedorsal. The formule for the D. humilis are 

as follows :—Radii: D.I—11; A.I—14. Vertebre: D.21; 0.13. Depth 
to length as 3: 8.5. The Diplomystus theta (Clupea theta Cope, Ann. 

Rep. U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terr. 1873, p. 461) is intermediate between the 

species of the two sections in the structure of its anal fin, which includes 

twenty-six rays. 

As at the Green River locality, so at this one, this Herring is the most 

abundant species. One-third the entire number of specimens are refer- 

able to it. 

DIPLOMYSTUS ALTUS, Leidy. 
Clupea alta, Leidy, loc. cit. p. 196, pl. xvii, fig. 2. 

Also abundant. Formule :—Radii: D. 1.11;, A. 1. 13-15. Vertebre: 

D. 22; C.12. Depth to length (without caudal fin) as 4:8. 

ERISMATOPTERUS ENDLICHI, sp. nov. 

This fish displays the characters of the genus to which it is referred, 

and of which a description will be found in the Annual Report of the 

United States Geological Survey of the Terri tories for 1870, p. 427. The 
ventral fins are neither abdominal nor pectoral, but intermediate, and the 

dorsal fin is above the abdomen. Both it and the anal are short, and 
are supported in front by two or three strong appressed spines. The 

vertebree are hourglass-shaped, and the scales cycloid. The ventral 

rays are seven in num ber in #. endlichi and LE. rickseckeri. 
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The radial formula in this fish is: D. III—11; C. 6—19—6; A. 1II—7. 
Vv. 7. The vertebree are: D. 13; C. 17. Centra between the lines of 
the first interneural and first interhemal spines, 10. Ten rows of small 
scales visible above the vertebral column. 

The general form of the fish is stout, and the caudal peduncle is deep, 

The top of the head is convex, and the eye large. The front descends 

abruptly to the rather projecting muzzle in the specimen, but whether 

this is a distortion or not is uncertain. The coracoid is wide and well 

produced backward, while the clavicle is, as usual, directed forward. 

The femur* is slender, and connected with its fellow by a posterior 

transverse bar. The greatest depth is a little less than one-fourth the 
length without the caudal fin. The diameter of the eye is one-fourth 

the length of the head. The origin of the ventral fin is in advance of 

the first dorsal ray; the origin of the anal is below the penultimate 

dorsal ray. The caudal fin is openly forked. 

Measurements. 
M. 

NOtallen Ph. sec cawihos shee ede twee eeke esha aade cee a eee ee 0.061 

Length-of Héadin cows adic ciscetes cchaee sevice wnseden eee cece etwas seaeee Dose eck 0.016 

Length-to line of ventral fin 2. ck. guises Sceeee suede Gee ceideG Geese Geseale danse 0.020 
Length bo line-of dorsal fing... ieee scee sic see ciecce Fb cele secssreieoereen oatee sae ~~ 0.022 

Length to line of anal fin ...2.. 2.220 eee wee ene cece ee cece fate garerdnreaiginawcwredivys 0.031 

Length to base of caudal fin...-.. ...c2. eee e cece ee eee ne eee cee cece cone eens 0.048 
Depth-at-caudal peduncle. s-1cccssc cee ve cune sos oni bess ge soeeesndscseieece ewes 0.008 
Depth at dorsal spine..........--2. ceecce eee Sawa dwbesewieadadndeceesalncces 0.011 

The more numerous rays of the dorsal fin and more numerous scales 

are among the characters which distinguish this species from the two 

heretofore known, It is dedicated to Dr. Frederick M. Endlich, geolo- — 

gist in charge of one of the parties of the United States Geological Sur- 

vey of the Territories under Dr. F. V. Hayden. 

AMPHIPLAGA BRACHYPTERA, Cope, gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. gen.—Generally as in Hrismatopterus, but with strongly ctenoid 

scales. The dorsal fin is over the abdomen, and is supported by a few 

' strong, adherent spines in front, which rest on stout interneurals; the 

soft rays have no interneurals, either in this fin or the anal. They are 

present in Hrismatopterus.. The ventrals originate a little in advance of 

the line of the dorsal, and the caudal fin is deeply forked. This genus 

approximates Aphrodedirus. 

Char. specif.—Radii: D.II—8; A.III—4. Vertebre of the caudal series 

15. Scales: transverse row, 22; longitudinal row behind first interneural 

bone, 40. The only specimen I possess lacks the head, so that various 

_ characters cannot be ascertained. The depth of the body at the first 

dorsal spine enters the length from that point to the base of the caudal 

fin two and a half times, giving a general form of medium proportions. 

*Before the homologies of these bones were studied, authors frequently called them 

pubes. ; 
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Caudal peduncle stout. The vertebra are contracted medially, and not 

shortened; they have two or three longitudinal keels, which are some- 

what irregular in their connections. This species is larger than any of 

the Erismatopteri yet known. 

wleasurements, 
: M, 

hength: fromfitst dorsal spine ssceusseee sore a2 saaseieaieecieans Seas eeeniesis 0.073 

Length from first anal spine......- 22. 02.20 eee cee eee cee nee cee ee cone ee cenees 0.051 
hengthsof anal Gis cox ee setwict Verein saseiee <seced wensieeiereans cieciies Senaeiestbe < 0.023 
Length of second dorsal spine... 2... eee. eee eee eee cee tee eee ce ceee eeneees vistas 0.015 
Length of third anal spine..........0.22..cceee ceeeee eee eee pie cena st ecreceer 0.013 
Depth at thirst anal spine iwcosetsweeek sds! cag gs cae semeud aeckee shee seem eeees 0.018 

ASINEOPS PAUCIRADIATUS, Cope, sp. nov. 

This Perch is represented by a single specimen, which is larger than 

any of those of the A. squamifrons, which have yet been found, and which 

is of more robust proportions. It differs materially in the radial and 

vertebral formule, and in the greater relative shortness of the dorsal 
spines. I observe at the base of these a series of short subhorizontal 

basilar interneural bones. 
Formule :—Radii: D. [X—12; A.II. 7. Vertebree: D. 9; C.13. One 

or two vertebre may be concealed behind the epiclavicle, but these, as 

in the description of A. squamifrons, are uncounted. The depth enters 

the length 2.25 times, the caudal fin being omitted. The length of the 

head is little less than the depth. The dorsal spines are not very ro- 

bust, and are (excepting the first) of subequal length. The longest 

equals only half the depth of the body at the middle of the second dor- 

sal fin. The caudal is rounded, and the ventrals are below the pectorals. 
The origin of the latter-is a little in advance of that of the first dorsal 

spine. Its base is attached to four short basilar bones, of which the 

inferior two are stout in proportions. There are about ten rows of 

eycloid scales below the vertebral column. Scales extend on the top of 

the head as far as the orbits. The mouth is terminal. The total length 

of the type-specimen is 0.243, of which the head constitutes 0.075. 

The longest (ninth) dorsal spine measures 0™.027, and the second anal 

spine 0™.024. 

MIOPLOSUS ABBREVIATUS, Cope, gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. gen.—Allied to Labrax and Perea. Branchiostegal rays, 7 or 8; 

yentral rays, I. 5.; scales ctenoid. Two dorsal fins slightly connected 

at base; only two anal spines. Operculum rounded, without spines or 

arnargination, Preoperculum without spine, and smooth on the posterior 

border ; inferior border with teeth. Premaxillary and dentary with small 

uniform teeth in a narrow series. Clavicle unarmed. Vertebrae with 

two lateral fossee. Caudal fin emarginate. 
The discovery of this genus in the Green River Shales is of no small 

importance to fossil ichthyology, proving the existence, at that early 
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period, of the type, which is one of the highest among the true fishes. 

It probably belongs to the Percidw, although I have not ascertained the 

presence of teeth on the vomer, and there may be eight branchiostegal 

rays. As compared with the genera, recent and extinct, which are 

allied to Perca, it differs in the unarmed operculum and the preopercu- 

lum with teeth only on the lower limb, and in the presence of but two 

anal spines. It is therefore a weaker form than they, and, though of a 

higher type, less strongly protected by spines than the cotemporary 

Asineops. Mioplosus embraces the largest Physoclystous fishes yet 

known from this formation, and specimens are not rare at the. locality 

from which they have been procured. They are often in a state of ex. 

cellent preservation. The type of the genus is the Mf. labracoides. 

Char. spec.—The A. abbreviatus is represented by but one specimen, 

from which the muzzle has been broken away. It is the stout species of 

the genus, and the others succeed it in this enumeration in the order of 

their greater elongation of form. The depth at the first dorsal fin enters 

the total length (including caudal fin) three and a half times; and the 

depth at the first anal ray enters the length of the vertebral column 

two and eight-tenths times. Vertebre visible behind clavicle: D. 9; 

C.14. Radii: D.IX—I. 11; A. II—11; P.14. Ventral withavery weak 

spine. The last dorsal spines, as in all the other species, are very short, 

the anterior ones slender and moderately long; in this species, they are 

curved. The anal spines are short and slender, the first a rudiment. 

There are six rows of scales above and six below the vertebral column 

on the caudal peduncle. 
Measurements. 

Length of vertebral columiniessc05c<s5 ssn. oes necuuien wees deny chad cee etee sete 0.125 

Length of third dorsal spine ...-.. 2-22. 222 eee ee cee e eee jae eee cetmce eee eeisiee 0.025 

Length of ninth dorsal Spin@:isis 20s seicses siecw siswis s se Sus cows sues saewse ence nie 0.007 
Depth at:middle of first dorsal fi vase sons ses neice coe see vite weeeae vee ees ces 0.060 
Depth of catidal pedtnclenc< 0 sossa2 222 wets ioe aces ceed ese cee wceeonen eee 0.025 

MIOPLOSUS LABRACOIDES, sp. nov. 

This Perch is represented by five specimens, mostly in good preserva- 

tion. They have much the proportions of the Rock-fish. The origins of 

the pectoral and ventral are in nearly the same vertical line, and that 

of the first dorsal is not far behind them. ‘That of the first ray of the 

aual is below the second or third ray of the second dorsal. The rays of 

none of the fins are prolonged; the dorsal spines are slender and nearly 

straight, the longest (third), when depressed, reaches but four-tenths the 

distance to the first ray of the second dorsal. The last dorsal spine is 

very short. The soft dorsal rays are rather longer than the spinous. 

Formule :—Rays: D. IX—I.12; C.8—17—8; A. II—14; V.1.5. Verte- 

bre: D. 10; C. 15. 
The depth at the first dorsal fin enters the total four times; the depth | 

at the first anal ray enters the length of the vertebral column three times. 
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The length of the head enters the total four ‘times, and that of the orbit 
enters. the head 4.66 times, and into the length of the muzzle one and 

one-third times. The protile of the top of the head is slightly convex, 

and the dorsal line is also slightly convex. The mouth opens somewhat 

obliquely upward. The end of the maxillary bone reaches a point below 

the middle of the orbit. The teeth of the inferior border of the pre- 

operculum are strong, and are directed forward; they number five. The 

angle of the lower. jaw is not produced, but the inferior edge of the ramus 

is laminar and acute; the symphysis is shortly truncate. The superior 

edge of the maxillary bears a supernumerary bone at its distal portion. 

- There are six branchiostegal rays preserved, with impressions of two 

others: the anterior three are slender; the others wide,.as in allied gen- 

era. There is a low supraoccipital crest. The abdomen bears fourteen 

rows of scales below the vertebral column, and six rows may be counted 

above it; on the candal ee I count 5—5. 

Measurements. 
M. 

Total len tt hicsas smacee ews ceecemsaeaeanece ene vsiae nates xo eine Qed el ve eRe Sew 0.280 
Axial length of head wovcoccsceassesonsensecaaecstgecde el sede cece esses geese 0070 
Axial length to line of first dorsal spine.......-. 2.2.22. cee eee ee ee eee ss6 Seo nici 0.085 

- Axial length to line of first ray of second dorsal ........---. -00 22 - e+ eee eee 0.143 
Axial length to line of first anal spine... 2.2.2.2. ee eee cee eee ee eee 0.152 
Axial length to base of caudal...-...----- 022-2. cee e ee eee eee cee ee eee Suerpelewiws 9,232 
Depth: ab OPD ib. cic coins tea cissicicie eisieinic ye eieiciersinig wien See SEES ESE See HE bei 0.051 

Depth at first anal ray ....-.---- i eamsieJanneenemenamaceeesneaer Peoceaeteisecess 0.055 
Depth of caudal peduncle....-,.-.----. 20. eee ee eee eee eee eee eee eee ees 0,080 
Length of third dorsal spine... 02. --- ---. eee nee cece cee eee cee ee eee ee eee ee 0.030 
Length of second anal spine.-... .- toi wis Gusta Srmeieis dea, ee acee sie emieeenels one od so 6 ace 0.016 

MIOPLOSUS LONGUS, sp. nov. 

I have questioned the right of the form to which the above name is 

given to be maintained as a species distinct from the M. labracoides. It 

is represented by two individuals of much smaller size than those of the 

latter, and which are of a more elongate forni, They have also two anal 

radii fewer. 
The formule are:—D,. [IX—12; A. bon 12. Vertebree: D.10; C.15. The 

depth at the first dorsal fin enters the total length five fa and the 

depth at the first anal ray three and one-half to three and eight-tenths 

times. The dorsal spines are straight and slender, the posterior ones 

very short. The caudal is forked. The teeth of the inferior border of 

the preoperculum are strong and acute; there are three large and two 

small ones. 
Measurements. 

M. 

Total length .-.--. 0.2222 eee e ee teen ee cee nee cee nee cere ee cree cette cote ee eee 0.175. 

Length of head ..--2. +--+ 2-0 eee eee eee eee cee ee eee eee ee S eR Repwek oe cxeet 0.042 

Length to line of first dorsal .--2...-.-20----2+ eens cee e eee renee cree cere eee 0.054 

Length to line of second dorsal ......-.- cAcinigd.o wats gem qusix tees Seeiets eeteeins ve Rese 0.085 

Length to line of anal_...-.-.----------+-+-+- fo oases e en mewe as perce cece eens face 0.091 | 
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Dengthy to Candalssccacceeewcaceis hod < teu sere se sciee ene emeedeeewied aearne ee ecce 0.140 

Depthiat orbit’ ssovcieeve-cads sstseraudece eeaacs ieee cemseeeecenes meee e ele sas 0.025 
Depthsat first dorsal :ccc08 eh oes eouges iciod jcewncs a ee edeac seen eeeeeies ceeds 0.037 

Depthiat second dorsal cveewsswassescices cued sees pece ces Saae cl oe ceca tae wane 0.034 

Depth of caudal peduncle .... 2.2. 222. 0 cece eee cee cee ee eed eens cone seen (7)0,020 

The scales are similar to those of the J. labracoides. 

MIOPLOSUS BEANT, sp. nov. 

The most slender species of the genus is represented by one specimen, 

which is the smallest obtained, which is referable to this genus. The - 

depth enters the total length six times, and the depth at the first anal 

spine enters the length of the vertebral column a little more than four 

times. Radii: D. IX—I.13; A. W—12; P.13. Vertebre: D. 10; C. 

15. The general characters are as in Jf. labracoides, but the scales are 

not preserved. The form of the head is that of a younger fish, but its 

proportions as compared with the body are not those of immaturity. 

The length enters the total 4.2 times, and the orbit enters it 4.5 times. 
The profile of the front is descending. The teeth of the inferior limb of 

the preopercle are obtuse and not well defined. There are impressions 

of seven branchiostegals preserved. 
This perch is named in honor of my friend Dr. T. H. Bean, of the- 

United States Fish Commission. 

Measurements. 
M. 

Total length -.......---.--- ie teied suid dlealseeaune salad Mawes dead aemeeasciseasienes 0.131 
Length of head . z conquers a Soar beduldee cadets aesest donuasoen cso 00a 

Length to line of first dora errr pet aideaise weiss eae uaieiealesei. duemerclese aleaut 0.040 
Length to line of second dorsal ... 22.02.20 cena cee ene ce eee eee eee ee nee 0.064 

Length to line of anal fin.........--..----.-----+ ee ais: Soa soietacismisaies wise ous eis 0.070 
Length to line of caudal fin ...... 2.202. 2 eee eee cece ce een eee cee eee 0.109 
Depth at orbit .-....-.-----. 222+... eras cr cael Becaneserotens su caanmueceucetee es 0.020 
Depth-at first dorsal Cay os oc.-5-2% 40265 aec ce deyswcicies ccnisine Session so esicccavncsins 0,023 
Depth at first anal ray .....--- 20 cane cee cee cee eee cee cee cent eee eee ee 0.019 

Depth of caudal peduncle......-.-- 2-2. -- gene cee nae cee ee cee eee eee eee eens 0.011 

PRISCACARA SERRATA, Gen: et a nov., Chromididis vel Pomacentridis 

affinis. 

Char. gen.—This type snigiit be included in the Pomacentride, but it 

differs from the genera now known in the possession of vomerine teeth, 

and apparently in having eight branchiostegal rays. 
In general, Priscacara may be characterized as P haryngognathi, with 

ctenoid scales and well-developed spinous rays. The preoperculum is, . 

in the typical species, sharply serrate on both borders. There are three 

anal spines, and the lateral line is well developed, not extending near 

the dorsal line. The caudal fin is rounded. The jaws are toothless. 

The pharyngeal bones, both superior and inferior, are closely studded 

with short, sessile, conical, teeth; a row of small ones stands on the ex- 

ternal border of the inferior pharyngeal. One dorsal fin. 

Char. specif —Form a regular wide oval, with a subequal contraction 

at both extremities. The spinous dorsal rays become longer than the 
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soft ones, but the posterior spines are shorter than the anterior soft 
rays, So as to produce a wide emargination in the superior outline. The 
spines are very robust, especially those of the pectoral and anal fins. 
The first anal spine is near two-thirds the length of the second. The 
pectoral fin does not extend to the anal, and the soft parts of the anal 
and dorsal, which are equal, do not overlap the base of the caudal. 
Radii: D. X—11; A. II1I—10; C. ?—17—?.. Vertebrae: D. 9;C.14. The 
centra have a strong median lateral ridge, which separates two fossx. 

The greatest depth is at the base of the ventral fins, or the third dor- 
sal spine; it enters the total length (with caudal fin) two and four- 
tenths times. The length of the head enters the same three and four- 

tenths times. The orbit is large, its diameter exceeding the muzzle and 

entering the length of the head a little over four times. The mouth is 

terminal, and the premaxillary extends obliquely downward and back- 

ward; the maxillary reaches the line of the anterior border of the 
orbit. 

The scales are longer than deep, and the rough aunties has but a 

small extent, and is finely granulated. The remainder of the scale is 

marked with strong concentric grooves. Those on the gular region are 

small. On the belly, there are seventeen rows (about) below the ver- 

tebral column. A row of scales extends along the postero-inferior edge 

of the operculum. This part is well preserved in only one of the three 

specimens which represent the species. 

Measurements. 
: M. 

HO tal JONG tM cece qrccasseScennsecesassesaemasaawnacie aia eet aeminse eee eeeateee 0.217 

Length of head .....2. 20.2. cece cence e cee eee eee safe eae hints SE Soa comes wee aeae 0.064 
Length to line of first spine of first dorsal .......---.. 222.0 eee ee eee eee eee 0.070 
Length to line of first spine of second dorsal ...-2. 02-226 cee eee cee e ee ee ee teens 0.121 

Length t6.1ine Of anal ..0...220 senso cccsee Chee wasn esis a6 sine Gen mee secici peices, 0.122 
Length to base of caudal ....-..-...--.------se-e eens feishaibisislavalaiteuniuts seietgleimtnnie 0.173 
Depth at first dorsal spine: .1.22. 02 02te scene ess deneesiginain scenes seis vitinie sees 0.093 
Depth at first dorsal soft ray . 22. 022-2. 2-22 een cee cee ee eee ce ee cnet 0.070 
Depth of caudal peduncle. ...---. .--- 2. cee ene cece cece eee cence eee tenes 0.027 
Length of fourth dorsal spine ... 22-22-20. eee cnn cone ee cee eee ee eens cee eee 0.030 
Length of second anal spine -.-.. 1.2.2. cee ene cee cee eee eee cece eee ene 0,027 

This species is about the size of the Crappie, Pomoxys annularis. 

PRISCACARA CYPHA, sp. nov. 

This species is nearly related to the last, but presents a number of: 

differences which require its separate consideration. These are:—(1) The 

more arched or convex dorsal outline; (2) The relatively longer head; (3) 
The presence of an additional dorsal spine; (4) The entire covering of 

the operculum with scales. There is also probably a smaller number of 

dorsal vertebree, but this is not certain, as that region has been some- 
what disturbed. Formule :—Rays: D. XI—10—11; A. WI—9; P. 15. 

Vertebre, 6-14. 
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The greatest depth enters the total length 2.6 times; the length of 

the head enters the same 3.3 times. The spines are more robust, and 

the serrature of the preopercle more produced in the individual now de- 

scribed than in any of those of the P. serrata in my possession. The 

size is about the same as that of the latter species. 

PRISCACARA LIOPS, sp. nov. 

A smaller fish than either of the preceding is referred to this genus, . 

although it differs in one feature, regarded as important among the 

Pomacentride, i. e., the preopercular border is entire. It conforms closely 

to the P. serrata in other ‘respects, as the form of the dorsal fin, three 
anal spines, form ‘of caudal fin, character of scales and lateral line; 

edentulous jaws, and, indeed, in form to such an extent as to lead me to” 

suspect that in this genus, as in Lepomis, etc., the serration of the pre- 

opercle is not of much systematic value. One character by which the P. 

liops may be distinguished from P. serrata, in addition to the smooth 

preoperculum and small size, is the constantly larger number of rays in 

the second dorsal fin. , 
Formule :—Rays: D. X—13-14; C.5—19—6; A.III. 10-11. Verte- 

bre: D.9; C.13. The form is characterized by the downward production 

of the muzzle, or a descending slope of the front. One specimen does not 

present this character, perhaps on account of distortion. The pectorals 

originate below the first dorsal spine, and the ventrals a little behind 

it. The spines are moderately stout, and the emargination of tbe dor- 

sal fin is not deep. There are twenty-five rows of ctenoid scales trav- 

ersed by a vertical line from the middle of the spinous dorsal, and 

smaller scales cover the operculum and more or less of the preopercu- 
lum. 

Measurements. 

Total len stly sc. cuwsweseivwseuceactacedegjes cep tes een need hoke ddas ceebecediensc eds 0.113 

Length. of WeaQiccoss css ssretiscme soseus a cheateneaed caneieeecseudasadee cena 0082 

Length to first dorsal spine .--... .. 22-2 2-22 eee cee cee ee eee cece ee eee ee eee 0.034 

Length to first dorsal soft ray .. 2.2... .ce0 ceee cece cee cece cee cee teens eee 0.057. 
Length: to first anal spine... cc csswvavciwe meleeed docace setebesccdae cetedeesenns 0.057 

Length to base of caudal... 2-2-2. 2.2 eee eee ee eee eee eee Gace seat ase 0.086 

Depth at orbit... .1-. 22.2 ...00-02-2-- oon db eteeis ee has ieee eeenatncas 0.030 
Depth at first dorsal spine ....-... Avie <oaiach acne tse ae ee see oat Saeces 0.043 
Depth at first doraal soft ray ...--2. 22.02. eee ee cee ee cee ee eee eee cee eee 0.035 

, Depthiof caudal peduncle... 22 jccnsnevceiwesis nae aaa vemnecctaied decease ese 0.014 

Five specimens of this fish have been received. . 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

The species of this locality are distributed as follows, in their respect- 

ive genera. <A corresponding list of all the species known from the 
Green River Shale is also given :— 
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Number of species. 

This lo- | Entire for- 
cality. mation. 

Da ped os lOssS: 55 .c. lew Seaweeds sey se oA es ee ees 1 2 
Diploinystus sss. ya cseihoaasis clon etacios de Sead oo SU ameto.ees 5 pe 
EriSM GhOpter use oc scigee cece dd cwiepinetas screws weicie weisiwe acca Gaieeier 1 3 
Am phi plage s2csans says duis Sociges ateiet raise talaietheeuieiansionas Sacciex 1 1 
ASINGODS cs:ccccieis de shea wie wage ocala cisice ee eisldneaisicnnviers Hew aries 1 3 
Midpl0StiSiveis cass cece ceo scice seu ceed messi casiecciteidieee case acct 4 4 
Priscucara...-....- else Ree gio es: beled ae wis Sania S Hie ee sesi% se-s0a cat0 3 3 

16 23 

The Herring (Diplomystus) exceed all others in number of species and 

~ individuals. One of the species (D. humilis) is more abundant than all 

the other species of all genera put together. Long after these come, in 

point of numbers, the more typical spinous-rayed species, which doubt- 

less preyed upon them. The following speciesare represented by but one — 

individual each :—Diplomystus dentatus, Erismatopterus endlichti, Am- 

*. phiplaga brachyptera, Asineops pauciradiatus, Mioplosus abbreviatus, M. 

beanti, and Priscacara cypha. 

A consideration of the fauna with the additional light derived from 

this accession of new material is of some value in connection with the 

question of the relation of this formation to the oceans and lakes of the 

Eocene period. I have heretofore expressed the opinion that the Green 

River water-area in which the shales were deposited may have had, 

like the Wasatch Lake of New Mexico, connection with the sea, and 

pointed out the broad distinction between its fish-fauna and that of the 

undoubtedly land-locked lakes of the South Park of Colorado and of 

Elko, Nev. The fishes of the latter formation are nearly.related to — 

fresh-water types only, and to those at present inhabiting North Amer- 

ica. On the other hand, the Green River Shales contain two striking 

representatives of families which do not now exist in North America, 

and very rarely in any of the northern realms of the earth. These are the 

Osteoglossidw, whose genera are all fresh-water, and the Pharyngo- 

gnathi, with ctenoid scales. Some of these are marine (Pomacentride), 

and others are fresh-water (Chromidide). The Green River genus Pris- 

cacara is, in some respects, more nearly allied to the latter than the for- 

mer family, but not entirely so. 
The remaining genera (excepting Asineops) correspond to existing 

North American genera, viz :—Diplomystus, to Clupea ; Erismatopterus 

and Amphiplaga, to Aphredodirus ; and Mioplosus, to Labrax. The first- 

and last-named recent genera are anadromous, and Aphredodirus exists 

in tide-water; it has also been found near the Great Lakes. We look 

for further material to throw light on the question of possiblé marine 

eommunication with the Green River lake. 





ART. XXXV.—ON THE GENUS ERISICHTHE. 

By E. D. Cops. 

Erisichthe is a genus of fishes which was described by the writer in 
1873, and subsequently referred to the Saurodontidw. In the Final Report 
of the United States Geological Survey of the Territories,* the typical 
species, H. nitida, was again described, and also figured, so far as the 
material permitted, and the existence of a second species, H. angulata,t 
was pointed out. Subsequent accumulation of material enables me to 
“add to the knowledge of the structure of the genus and to increase the © 
number of known species. 
The £. nitida Cope was originally represented by a few portions of the 

skull; among other pieces, the premaxillary and dentary bones being 
present. The latter element was correctly determined, but the premax- 

illary was called maxillary in my description. A fine specimen of this 

species, obtained the present season from the Niobrara Cretaceous of 

Kansas, by Charles H. Sternberg, includes the greater part of the cra- 

nium. From this and other specimens I discover that the anterior por- 

tion of the skull, probably the ethmoid bone, is produced into a long 
beak, in general form similar to the sword-like snout of the Sword-fishes 
of modern seas. I had already been in receipt of fragments of these 

beaks, associated with loose teeth of the genus Hrisichthe, but it was 

Prot. B. F. Mudge who first pointed out that both belong to one aud 

the same genus.{ The specimen above mentioned includes also the 

maxillary bones, so that their true character is now clear. A remark- 

able feature of the genus is displayed in the mandibles. Each of these 
is compound in the region usually composed of the simple dentary bone. 

It there consists of three parallel elements, an internal and an external 

embracing a median element. The inner bears a band of teeth en brosse 

on its inner and superior aspect, and the external a few teeth of similar 

character on its superior edge. The large lancet. shaped teeth are borne 

by the middle element, excepting some of the largest near the symphysis. 
Two of these on the inner side of the ramus originate in the internal 

bone. The maxillary bone forms the greater part of the arcade of the 

mouth, and has no superior articulation with the facial part of the skull. 

It is attached by a simple sutural articulation with the premaxillary, so 

* Vol. ii, 1875, p. 217, pl. xlviii, figs. 3-8. - 
t Portheus angulatus, Geolog. Survey N. Carolina, by W. C. Kerr, p. 32. 

t Bulletin U. S. Geol. Survey Terrs. 
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as to permit some lateral motion. The premaxillary also has no superior 

condyle articulating with the cranium, but the entire length of its supe- 

rior margin is applied in a groove of the ethmoid bone, so as to be 

immovable. Anterior to the premaxillary bones, on the inferior aspect 

of the ? ethmoid, is situated a pair of large, compressed, double-edged 

teeth, whose alveoli are close together. Only oue of these teeth is in 

functional service ata time. In the Hrisichthe penétrans, the superior 

surface of the skull is swollen above the fundus of this alveolus, while 

no such enlargement marks the position of its young companion. 

The compound character of the mandible, and the peculiar mode of 

- articulation of the premaxillary and maxillary bones, entitle this genus 

to recognition as the type of a family distinct from the Saurodontide, 

which may accordingly be called the Hrisichtheide. It is allied to the 

Saurodontide in the mode of implantation of its teeth and in the rela- 

tive extent of the bones of the maxillary arch. 

Three species are represented by the specimens received. They are 

readily distinguished by the forms of the beaks. In the L. nitida, this 
weapon is distinguished by the flat superior surface of its distal half. 

The section in this region is semicircular, a strong angle on each side 

bounding the superior plane, while at the base the section is a transverse 

eval. The flat surface is only finely rugose, while the remainder is 

closely marked with raised ridges, which are- generally parallel, but 

which send off many lateral free or inosculating branchlets. This beak 

is stout, and contracts abruptly at the tip. It is also recurved, and the 

form does not appear to be due to distortion. Length from the inferior 

pair of large basal teeth 0™.155; transverse diameter at base 0.025; 

depth at base 0™.021. 

The second species, which [ call Hrisichthe penetrans, has a snout of 

uniformly oval section at all points. The long diameter of the section 

is transverse. The axis is straight and the form acuminate, the contrac- 

tion being uniform and gradual to acute apex. Thus it follows that a 

beak of greater diameter at the base than one of the Z. nitida has a 

more slender shaft. The teeth of the inferior basal pair are, in the spe- 

cimen described, of large size, and, as in other species, smooth, com- 

pressed, aud with opposite fore and aft cutting edges. The surface of 

the beak is thrown into numerous sharply defined longitudinal ridges, 

which more or less inosculate with each. ‘There is no difference between 

the superior and inferior surfaces in this respect. Length of beak from 

basal teeth 0.150; transverse diameter at base 0".035; vertical diame- 
ter at the same point 0".020; width at middle of the fossee for the pre- 

maxillary bone 0™.060. 

The third species of Hrisichthe is represented by a muzzle of an old 

individual, which has lost a good deal of its apex by attrition. Its sur- 

tace lacks the sculpture of the other species; but whether this smooth- 

ness is due to attrition or not is uncertain. The alveolz for the basilar 

teeth are empty and almost filled up with bone. The form of the muzzle 
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is quite peculiar. Its shaft is depressed, with a strongly convex inferior 

surface and a slightly convex superior surface, the two separated by an 

obtuse angular border. Behind the alveole, the inferior surface is nar- 

rowed by a strong lateral contraction, in which the superior surface 

shares in a slight degree. The latter is continued in a prominent border. 

The inferior surface is divided by an angular depression, the apex of 

which is directed forward. Itis perhaps the articular face for the ex- 

tremity of the vomer. As compared with the other species, this one is 

characterized by the lateral longitudinal concavity at the base, which 

appears to be an anterior prolongation of the grooves for the premaxillary 

bones. The small size and anterior position of the alveole of the 

basal pair of teeth is also a marked character. The superior surface of 

the skull at the base of the beak is apparently unworn; it is smooth. 

In E. nitida, it is sculptured with ridges. Length preserved, auterior to 

dental alveole, 0.045; transverse diameter in front of alveoli 07.025; 

vertical diameter 0.020. This species may be called L. ziphioides, from 

the Ziphius-like form of the beak. 

A fourth species has been found in England, and figured by Dixon in 

the “ Geology of Sussex”. The portions represented in this work are 

the mandibles, which resemble those of the 2’. nitida, and which were 

supposed at that time to belong to a species of Sawrocephalus. A muz- 

zle, perhaps of the same species, was regarded as a Sword-fish, which was 

‘called Xiphias dixonii by Agassiz. It should be now termed Zrisichthe 

dixont. 
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On some of the Characters of the Miocene Fuuna of Oregon. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, November 15, 1878.) 

By E. D. Corr. 

We have been for some time in possession of information as to the ungu 

late forms which inhabited Oregon during the Miocene period. Through 
the labors of Profs. Leidy, Marsh and Bettany, we have learned of the 

existence there of Orcodontide@ in considerable variety ; of Anchithertide ; 

of peccary-like species ; of Hlotheriwm, and of Rhinocerus. But of the un- 
guiculate types, of Medentiv, and of the inferior orders of Mammalia, 

almost nothing is yet known. Having recently received a number of 

specimens from the deposits in question, I am in a position to offer a 
number of new identifications. The following species already known 

from the Miocene of Colorado, I find contained in the collection, viz.: 

Paleolagus haydeni; Canis gregarius ; Cunis linpincottianus; Hyper- 

ragulus calearatus ; Leptomeryx evans? 

RODENTIA. 

STENEOFIBER GRADATUS, sp. nov. 

This species is represented in my collection by a cranium which is nearly 

perfect, the principal deficiency being the absence of the mandibular rami. 
It is of smaller size than the S. nebruscensis and S. pansus, and differs from 
both these species in the relative sizes of the superior molar teeth. The 

first of these is the largest, and the others diminish regularly in size to the 
last, whose grinding face does not present more than one-third the ex- 

tent of that of the first. The triturating surfaces of the second and 

third have their long axes transverse. In all the crowns, besides the in- 

ternal and external enamel inflections, there is but one fossette, which is 

anterior to the external inflection. The latter has become isolated from 

the superficial enamel on the last three molars, by attrition. The superior 
incisors are flat anteriorly with the external angle rounded, and its dentine 

presents the transverse undulations seen in S. punsus. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of skull from incisive alveolus.........+.-++-+ 0500 
Width between summits of first molars............... .0060 

“ s fOUTE “par meeawaere a4 a 0095 

Length of molar series. ....... eee eee eee ee eee eee ee £0115 

Diameter of the first molar ‘ antero-posterior. .......- -0040 

AVANSVEPSE. a. via manieas ys 0045 
ine ao 002 Diameter of third molar { antero-posterior ............ 0028 

ENUNBSVETSE: as svagveeennceaus 0032 
‘ ro . Ss! 2 Diameter of fourth molar f antero-posterior. ......-..+ .0020 

UAPATISVETSE s cssscisce ecnewis 22's 0024 

From the above measurements it is apparent that the molar scries in this 

species is equal in length to the anterior three molars cf the S. nebrascensis 
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and .S. pansus. The posterior fossettes of the crowns seen in those species 

are wanting in the 4. gradatus. 

ENTOPTYCHUS CAVIFRONS, gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. gen. Probably of the family Suscomyide.* The cranium is 

elongate, and presents inflated periotic hones, and slender zygoma. The 

foramen infraorbitale is small and anterior in position, entering the maxil- 

lary bone near its suture with the premaxillary. 

Generic characters. Molars +-4, rootless, and identical in structure. The 
crowns are prismatic, and in the young stage present a deep inflection of 
enamel from one side, the external in the superior teeth, the internal in the 

inferior. After a little attrition, the connection with the external enamel 

layer disappears, and there remains a median transverse fossette, entirely 

enclosed by enamel. The tooth then consists of two dentinal columns in 

one cylinder of enamel, separated by a transverse enamel-bordered tube. 

Incisors not sulcate. 
The teeth of this genus differ from those of Perognathus in being with- 

out distinct roots, and in having the enamel loop cut off and enclosed. In 

Dipodomys, the molars are uudivided simple prisms. 

Specif. Char. This species is represented by some entire crania, and 
numerous separated jaws. The postorbital part of the skull is subquadrate 
in outline, and depressed in form. The interorbital region is narrowed, 

but the superciliary margins dy not meet. nor converge to form a sagittal 

crest. They are thickened, forming two subparallel ridges which are sepa- 

rated by a shallow concavity of the frontal hone. The nasal bones are very 
narrow, and their posterior apices just ultain the line of the supero-anterior 

angle of the orbit. The base of the malar bone is much elevated and very 
oblique. The molar teeth are directed obliquely backwards, the alveolus 
of the first issuing below the anterior part of the orbit. The first superior 

molar is the largest, and the proportions of the others diminish regularly 

posteriorly. The first inferior molar is a little smaller than the second and 
third, and is about equal to the fourth. Its anterior column is contracted, 

while the last molar is like the second and third. The face of the inferior 

incisor is flat, and its enamel is smooth. The external face of the jaw is 

bounded below by a strong angle, as far anteriorly as below the first molar. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of skull to incisive alveoli..............---006. 041 

Width of skull at mastoids...............--...0-00 020 8- -020 

es ef DEEWCEH-OFDItS noc neuiee cia a wakwe Bite oe -005 

ne “© at middleof muzzle: ccc cd aaeccwse -010 

Elevation of skull from second molar.................. O11 

Length of molar seriesi ss sccvscssvecronss gedvotarcues 007 

© first Molar cc+ ccsesecoveweeeeseees Geee yes -002 

Width of <“ UE tale Aoitacd SiS PRR Naeeeut o Nee ee aneutiere ty aan waters 002 
Length of crown of last molar.............-.e eee eens 0015 

*see Coues’ Report U.S. Geol. Surv. Terrs. XI, p. 491- 
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Measurements. M. 

Width of crown of last molar... .....c...0.0c eee eens -0015 
Length from M. 1 to infraorbital foramen.............. .007 

Depth of mandibular ramus at M. 2...........00. 00005 .006 

Width of face of inferior incisor ........ (Weeeaaneees .0016 

ENTOPTYCHUS PLANIFRONS, sp. nov. 

A larger species than the EZ. cavifrons, represented in my collection by 
parts of crania, and rami. The former show that besides the superior size, 

this species differs from the Z. cavifrons in the absence of the superciliary 

ridges, and hence perfect flatness of the interorbital region. The latter is 
also wider, measuring five-sixths the width of the muzzle at its middle, 

while in the #. cavifrons it is only half as wide. The subjoined measure- 

ments give the characters in detail. 

Measurements. M. 

Width of interorbital space. ....... 0.0.0.0. c cece eee eae 007 

a muzzle at middle... ...... 6c. cee cee ee ees -0086 

Elevation of skull from second molar............2.-6- .01380 

Length of inferior molar series............... 200000 -0072 

Depth of ramus at M. 2.2.0.0 cc ce cee cece eee eee 0072 

Width of inferior face at M. 2............. 00 cece eee .0043 

a8 i ANGCISOD« wcewarsavraxeavenane tage to .0018 

Distance between infraorbital foramen and M. 1,...... .0050- 

ENTOPTYCHUS CRASSIRAMIS, Sp. nov. 

This, the largest species of the genus, appears to have been less abundant 
than the two already described. I refer to it portions of two crania and 

three mandibular rami, found separately. The superior size of the parts is 
obvious, the posterior three superior molars having the same longitudinal 

extent as the entire series of the H#. cavifrons. The gradation in the size 
of these teeth, is as in that species, the grinding surfaces diminishing 

rapidly in extent posteriorly. The superciliary ridges are not well pre- 

served, but were probably thickened as in Z. cavifrons, and the interor- 

bital space was relatively as narrow, and not so wide as in E.planifrons. 

The measurements below exhibit the characters more exactly. 

Measurements. M. 

Width of skull between orbits........... 020.0000 cee ee .007 

Elevation of skull from second molar..........-...-0-5 015 

Length of series of superior molars.......--...--+ + eee 0115 

antero-posterior. .........66 008 

{PANSVETSES 00 coe sad aa cee 004 
antero-posterior. ........-. 002 
{PAUSVCTSCics cee sd eae a oe .002 

Diameter of second molar 

Diameter of fourth molar { 

In the mandibular rami the inferior masseteric ridge extends to below . 

the anterior border of the first molar, and is very prominent and acute. 

It results that both the exterior and inferior aspects of the ramus are con- 
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cave to the anterior extremity of the crest, which slopes upwards. The 

incisive alveolus, though not prominent as in the Lystricomorpha, is on the 

inner side of the base of the ramus in front, and the enamel-face of the 

incisor tooth is directed more inwards than downwards. Above the alveo- 

lar prominence, the inner face of the ramus is gently concave. The ante- 

rior origin of the coronoid process is opposite the posterior border of the 

second molar, 
Measurements. 

Length of inferior molar series..........-.. 0 ee sere 

Width of anterior face of inferior incisor. . 

PLEUROLICUS SULCIFRONS, gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. gen. Fam. Saccomy die. Superior molars rooted and short-crowned. 
The crowns with a lateral fissure bordered with an inflection of the enamel 
sheath, extending to their bases. In the superior molars this inflection is 

on the external side, and does not divide the crown, Superior incisors not 

grooved. 

This genus is curiously near to the existing Heteromys and Perognathus, 
the two genera of Saccomyide with rooted molars. The former differs in 

having the molars divided into two columns, each of which is sheathed in 

enamel, while Perognathus only differs so far as I am aware, in having the 

superior incisors grooved. ' 

Specif. Char. This species resembles those of the allied genus Hntop- 

tychus in many respects. The superciliary borders are thickened upwards, 

forming two ridges, which enclose a groove between them which is more 

pronounced than in the Hntoptychus cavifrons. The muzzle is plane above 

and considerably wider than the interorbital space. The base of the ma- 

lar is thin and oblique, and the foramen infraorbitale exterius is well in 

advance of the molar teeth and at the anterior part of the maxillary bone. 
A groove passes backwards from its inferior border, terminating in a small 
foramen which marks a point nearly half way to the first molar. Within 

this, another shallow groove bounds the more prominent median line. The 
palatal surface exhibits two shallow lateral grooves, which commence op- 

posite the posterior border of the first molar. 

The grinding surfaces of the molars are transverse ovals, only interrupted 

by the exterior fissure. The first molar is slightly different in form, being 

larger, and its section, when not much worn, being nearly round. Its an- 
terior portion extends towards the alveolus, giving an antero-posterior oval, 
on prolonged wear. Each tooth has three roots, one interior and two 

exterior ; in the first they may be described as two posterior and one ante- 

rior. The last molar is the smallest, the series exhibiting a regular grada- 
tion in size. ’ 

Measurements. : M. 
Interorbital width.............. Shc a Nees § sesthceasiees 0050 

Width 6f muizzléat. MIddIE. so. nes eee eee nes 0080 
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: Measurements. M. 

Depth of cranium at M. 2... ..ce.c. cee ceeecceeee seve 0138 
Length of molar series along base...... aa NaddN coe -.» .0080 
Diameter of second molar { antero-posterior........... .0016 

LUNSVEIS Ci iace ose 5 aes ee -0020 

Width of face of superior incisor........... ea ttaccmen 20020 

MENTIscomMys HIPPODUS, Zen. et sp. nov. 

Gen. Chur, The characters of this genus are derived from the dentition 
of both jaws, and from portions of the cranium which are preserved. The 

molars are rooted, and number +. Those of the superior series are with- 

out enamel inflections, and the triturating surface exhibits two external 
and one internal crescentic sections of the investing enamel. On the sec- 
ond superior molar there are three external crescents in the typical species ; 

and the first molar is simply conic. Between the inner and external cres- 
cents, there are the curved edges of enamel plates directed obliquely and 

transversely. The grinding surfaces of the inferior molars display in the 
unworn condition, two L-shaped transverse crests, connected longitu- 

dinally on the median line ; on wearing. the lateral emarginations of the 

enamel become shvllower, disappearing from the inner side, but remaining 

on the outer. Incisor teeth not grooved. Hurameninfraorhitale anterius, 

if present, elevated in position and near orbit. 

The characters of the dentition of this genus resemble those of the genus 
Pteromys, which is now confined to Asia and the Malaysian Archipelago. 

The superior molars differ from those of Pleromys in wanting all reéntrant 

enamel inflection. Specimens in my collection indicate two species of 

Miniscomys. 

Spectf. Char, Superior molars with a vertical ridge from the points of 
junction of the crescents on the external side; there are thus two on the 

second molar, and one each on the third and fourth. Within each of the 

external crescents is another crescentic edge of a pair of vertical enamel 

plates, and the inner marginal crescent sends off a short transverse branch 

towards them. With attrition, all these crests unite by their extremities, 

enclosing four distinct lakes, which, after still further wear, disappear. 

Attrition produces a similar result in the inferior molars, viz.: two pairs of 

crescents enclosing four lakes, which ultimately wear out. The inferior 

incisor has a shallow concavity on its anterior face. 
The maxillary bone, anterior to the molar teeth, is shorter than the pre- 

maxillary. The incisive foramina are entirely in the latter. The sides 

and superior aspect of the muzzle are regularly convex in transverse sec- 

tion. The inferior incisive alveolus is enclosed entirely in the plane of the 
ramus, and extends posteriorly to below the last molar tooth. ‘The masse- 

teric ridge is very oblique, and rises to a median point below the second 

molar. The coronoid process rises from the front of the last molar. 

Measurements. M. 

- Length of superior molar series. ............0 0000. .-. 008 
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Measurements. M. 

Diameter of second superior molar sibene: paaLeNe ty 004 
-C transverse... 2... .0035 

in , x antero-posterior... .0020 

se poet Sleisarele -. 0025 

~Width of superior incisor..... He Lesage sess Bes .0020 

Length from base of first superior molar to base of in- 
E1SOD rece aks sao ew Sa cwaieas Cite hetad sloniiing Sems-3 8 RAN .0065 

Width between bases of first molars.................5 0020 

Length of fist inferior molar........ 2... 00. c cece eee 0083 

Depth of ramus at second molar. .............6-5505- -0050 
Width ee Below. 8% ee duanwugeagsewetad 0035 

MENISCOMYS MULTIPLICATUS, sp. nov. 

This species is considerably larger than the WZ. hippodus, and differs in 
the greater complication of the enamel plates of the inferior molars. The 

four crescentic areas are discernible on the worn surfaces of the crown, of 

which the posterior inner is reduced in size on the middle two molars. 

The two enclosed lakes have very plicate borders which form many small 
loops, and sometimes they are fused into a single irregular area. The last 
molar is extended a little posteriorly, and all present an entrant angle be- 
tween the inner columns. The coronoid process originates opposite the 

third molar, and the masseteric ridge ceases below the middle of the jaw 

below the second molar. 

Measurements. M. 

Probable length of inferior molar series.............. 0120 

Length of posterior three molars.........-........005 -0095 
Diameter. of second mota® ( antero-posterior........... .0030 

tPANSVEISE cic aase a ores 0025 

Length of fotifth Molar. «i ..c.csneswwae sce eas coum 0040 
Depth of ramns below second molar.................. 0070 

Width ue HE) CGR i aensle 0050 

CaARNIVORA. 

TEMNOCYON ALTIGENIS, gen. et sp. nov. 

Gen. Char. This genus is only known from a mandibular ramus which 

su, ports all the teeth excepting the incisors and probably the last molar. 

There are four premolars and probably three true molars, all having the 

general character of those of Canis. The only character by which I dis- 
tinguished the new genus Zemnocyon is seen in the form of the heel of the 

sectorial tooth. Instead of presenting a concave surface bounded by ridges 
or tubercles, it presents a more or less median cutting edge as in the poste- 

rior premolars of O.rywna. In the typical species, there is but one row 

of cusps on the first tubercular molar, but they are not elevated, and stand 
on one side of the crown. In comparing this genus with types other than 

Cunide, one can recognize in its characteristic peculiarity of the sectorial 
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tooth, one well-known in the typical genera of Viverride and Mustelide. 
Temnocyon is, however, truly canine in other details, and appears to ap- 

proach the genus Paleocyon of Lund. According to this author, the 

posterior inner tubercle of the anterior part of the crown of the sectorial 

tooth is wanting in that genus, so that it is distinct from the North Ameri- 
can form. 

Specif. Char. The mandibular ramus is rather deep and compressed, 

much more so than in the Canis latrans, with which it agrees in the length 

of the dental series. As compared with the existing species of Canis and 
Vulpes of North America, the sectorial tooth is relatively smaller and the 
premolars larger. In this respect it agrees with most other dogs of the 

Lower Miocene, and differs from those of the Upper Miocene (Loup Fork).* 

The posterior tubercle is wanting from the premolars, excepting the last, 

where it is large and obtuse, differing in this respect also from most recent 

dogs, and from the cotemporary Canis gregarius. In the sectorial tooth 
the principal cusp is much clevated above the anterior, while the inner 

median is small, with its apex in line with the anterior. The cutting edge 

of the heel is not acute, and is a little external to the median line ; there is 

a weak cingulum-like angle at its inner base. The first tubercular tooth is 
large, nearly equaling in antero-posterior diameter the base of the third 

premolar. It is parallelogrammic in transverse section, and supports two 
principal cusps and an anterior ledge. The cusps are pronounced and 

stand exterior to the middie line; their inner side slopes to the base of 

the crown where there is no cingulum. The ledge is higher on the inner 

than the external side. There are no basal cingula on either side of the 

bases of any of the teeth. The second tubercular molar is lost. 
The alveolar margin of the jaw rises behind the sectorial tooth, and the 

inferior margin begins to ascend below the middle of the same tooth more 

decidedly than in C. lupus, latrans or cuspigerus. The two large mental 

foramina, are situated, the one below the second, the other below the third 

premolars. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of anterior six molars.......-..-. 0... sees eee ee 078 
by ns fou) 2 osecaulisouiene ceectheneeee 045 

#8 pase of second premolar.............0.6.50 O11 

Elevation of crown ‘“ sO) “EPS E ea segaa Meee O11 

Length of base of fourth Se Se Awudeacensecu eee mrae O15 
Elevation of crown “ SES heenaunas Sees Gia dbu ac paanuan .014 
Length of base of sectorial tooth...............-++4ee- 0185 
Elevation of principal cusp of sectorial tooth ......... .0160 

ee anterior ae - tO egee eee a 009 

Length of heel of sectorial.............---. 0. eee ee eee 007 
Elevation ss WO _eipiaa Reart EMA 2 aaah acatei aba eagie es 0085 

Length of crown of first tubercular..........0+-+.----. 0115 

% See Proceedings Academy Philadelphia, 1875, p. 22, where I have discussed 

the origin and history of the sectorial tooth. 
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Meusurements. M. 

Width of crown of first tubercular.............0000-05 . 0065 

Depth of ramus at P. M. 2...... snteangnitns blah Ruane ace 024 

om 88 GE SECON IAs, aeosc cies a eared sed Re Bite .028 

Thickness <‘* SE Cero ee rare Speers dash .010 

Canis CUSPIGERUS, sp. nov. 

This peculiar species is indicated by the greater part of the cranium with 
dentition, to which are united both rami of the lower jaw with nearly all 

of the teeth in place. These indicate a dog of small size, about equaling 

the Canis yregarius Cope, but one presenting marked characters. 

The third premolar tooth in both jaws differs from the corresponding one 

in the C. gregarius and in most recent species, in lacking the lobe of the 

posterior cutting edye, agreeing in this (as regards the inferior series) 
with the Temnocyon ultigenis. It is present in the fourth inferior premo- 
Jar, which has besides, a low heel. The inferior sectorial tooth is charac- 

terized by its great robustness ; the internal median tubercle is much ele- 

vated, while the principal cusp is short. The heel is wide and basin-shaped, 

with the inner border as much clevated as the outer. The first tubercular 

molar is characterized by its width as compared with its length being nearly 

as wide transversely as fore and aft. It has two anterior cusps followed 

by ® basin with elevated borders simulating two posterior cusps. There 

are an anterior and a exterior cingulum. The second tubercular is a min- 

iature of the first, differing in the more robust external posterior cusp, and 

the absence of external basal cingulum. There are no complete cingula 

on the external bases of the other inferior teeth. The second superior 

tubercular is well developed, having two external tubercles. The anterior 
inner cusp of the superior sectorial is dis!inct'and acute, and there is a 

cingulun along the inner base of the crown. The exserted portion of the 

canines is Jong, slender, and with an oval section narrowed behind. The 
enamel of all the molars is more or less rugose, a character which is only 

found amony our extinct dogs in the C. gelsmardunus. 

The mandibular rami are shallow, and their inferior margin is not stout. 

A gentle clevation of the latter commences below the first tubercular tooth 

and the alveolar border rises but little behind. The masseteric fossa is deep 

and well defined. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of inferior molar series... ... 

es bases Gf MUL PreMOMNTS ..5 06.4 ¢ceasecuws aes 023 

DAS@OP S6COitls nan eoen Goedueuin tae 005 

Elevation crown fas Die gel it devs re 005 
Length of base of fourth KC weemgan sedaegtl sees 0072 
Elevation of crown “ i gileahg Re aae Relies eae 9055 
Leveth.ofr PASE Of SCCtOrial:. 25 ccs Rae oe tees ease aawes -010 

Elevation Of principal CGS: sacs vie ee oe cave oceune cn es 006 
Width of lieel of sectorialicsscannnog ssxnewnadadvexone ee 006 
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Measurements, M. 

Diameter of first tubercular / @tcro-posterior.......... -006 
CHONSVCTSO...5 godaaccad aauace 005 

Antero-posterior diameter second tubercular............ 003 

Length of base of superior sectorial................... 009 

en bases of two tuberculars...... eer reT er -012_ 

ee base of first: tubercular...................0% 0064 

Canis GEISMARIANUS, sp. nov. 

This species of dog may be placed with reference to the size of its infe- 
rior sectorial tooth between the C. lppincottianus and C. hartshornianus. 
In the robust proportions of this tooth it more nearly resembles the @. 
cuspigerus. The mandibular ramus is robust and shallow, and quite dis- 
tinct from the deep jaw of ©. hartshornianus. The sectorial has perhaps 
twice the bulk of those of the C. kppincottiunus and O. cuspigerus. From 
that of the latter it diflers further in the small inner tubercle and con- 
tracted heel. 

The sectorial part of the tooth is relatively small, not exceeding the heel 

in length, nd its cusps are low. The heel is notable for the elevation of 

the tubercle of the inner side—which exceeds that of the outer; the latter 

also, is contracted, standing within the external base, which is represented 

by a short cingulum. <A weak cingulum below tle sectorial blades. Sur- 

face of the enamel rugose where not exposed to friction. 

Measurements. M. 

vertical, anterior cusps........ 006 

: ‘ OT esas 9 9's hale he v4 0038 

Dinmeters of sectorial 4 antero-posterior ............-- OLS 

transverse, middle............ 006 

Depth ef ramus at sectorial...... Citi Te Aa eal apes eae 012 

Thickness of ‘“ es sche arte oe epee apenas otras BOOT 

The affinities of this species are evidently with the C. cuspigerus. It is 

named in honor of Jacob Geismar, a skillful naturalist of Philadelphia. 

MACHARODUS STRIGIDENS, Sp. nov. 

This obviously distinct species is only represented by the crown of a 

superior canine tooth, from which the apex has been broken. Its characters 

are so peculiar that I record it under the above name, Lot knowing whether 
I shall have better specimens. 

The tooth is long and very much compressed, much more so than in any 

species of the genus known to me. Its anterior and posterior edges are 

finely and very perfectly denticulate without lateral flexure near the base. 

The centre of each side of the tooth is occupied by a wide open gutter, so 

that the greatest transverse diameter of the crown is not at its middle. 

These gutters become planes towards the apex, giving an elongated ‘hex- 

agonal section. The size indicates an animal of the proportions of the 

M. primecus, and smaller than the M. brachyops. 
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As compared with the superior canine of the Duptophilus squalidens, 

which the present specimen resembles ia its compression and fine denticu- 

lation, it differs in its greater relative length and in the presence of the 

lateral open suici. : 
Measurements. M. 

antero-posteriOrs....scecescsneaccas -0120 

Diameter at base | tiaiieverse J greatest eae eae x ~-. .0036 

Umedian...........0. 00s 0082 
Length of a denticle on base. ........0. 0 cece eee eee .000143 

MACHZRODUS BRACHYOPS, sp. nov. 

This species, which ranged in size from that of the puma to that of the 

jaguar, is represented in my collection by parts of two crania ; by an en- 

tire cranium ; by a Jeft mandibular ramus with parts of the skeleton, and 

by several isolated teeth. The characteristics of the molars in both jaws 
are those of the other species of this genus. The first superior pre- 

molar is two-rooted and small, occupying the middle of the short space 
between the canine and the second premolar. The latter is large, and has 

no anterior basal tubercles. Sectorial without anterior basal tubercle. 
Tubercular tooth small, transverse. 
The crania of the three individuals mentioned agree in many particulars ; 

and especially in the very short face and muzzle. This may be more ex- 
actly expressed by comparing the interspace separating the second and third 

premolar from the canine with the length of the base of the latter. From 

this it is seen that the two dimensions are equal, while in the M. prime- 
ous the first mentioned is much the longer of the two. In the mandible 

referred to this species another character is seen in the relatively large 

size of the premolars, which much exceeds that of the corresponding teeth 

in M. primevus. The first is stated by Leidy to have an anterior basal 

cusp, which is wanting in the M. brachyops. 
In the first cranium the sagittal crest is well developed. The canine 

tooth has an oval section at the base of the crown, whose long diameter 

somewhat exceeds the distance between it and the anterior base of the sec- 

ond premolar. The infraorbital foramen is large. The second specimen, 

the left maxillary and part of malar bones with teeth, shows that the 
length of the base of the sectorial tooth equals the space between it and the 
middle of the first premolar. The superior aspect of the proximal portion 

of the malar bone is horizontal, constituting a surface not seen in the spe- 

cies of Felis. The canine is robust, with an oval section at the base. The 

posterior denticulate cutting edge extends higher up than the anterior, and 

ceases it the base of the enamel. The anterior cutting edge is on the in- 
ner side of the anterior face of the tooth. 

Measurements. 
No. 1. M. 

Length of muzzle in front of canine....... 0.6... 000 - -017 
Diaincter of canine aes Dasa f antero posterior. ........ .018 

( trumsverse.........05 vee. OTM. 

Distance from canine to p. M. 2.2.2... e cece ec eee eee eee O17 
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Measurements. 

No. 2. M. 
Length of base of series to canine................00005 062 

" ‘“ “second premolar...........22.02000 .018 

“e sectarian... one ablnnaala Bre Uaesswineoats 025 

Elevation to summit of infraorbital foramen............ -033 

The characters displayed by the second cranium lead me to suspect that 

it isthat ofa female. A striking feature of the superior dental series is the 

small size of the canine, which is also not much compressed at the base. 

As regards the cranium, the sagittal crest is only distinct over the posterior 

part of the brain case ; the zygomata are not very widely expanded, and 

the muzzle is narrowed. The external infraorbital foramen is large. 

The mental border of the mandibular ramus is not flared downwards 
but is continuous, but the external is separated from the anterior and in- 
ferior faces by strong angles. The diastema is long. Three molars, all 

large ; the first without anterior basal tubercle, the second with a large one. 

Sectorial tooth the longest, with well developed simple cutting heel. 

Measurements. M. 

Total length of cranium............ 0s eee eee eee eee 192 
Greatest: width“ avishesa seca eeedaceeus ua iney 123 
Length of dental series with canine..... silane hrs siete aralatee O77 

Diameter ef canine. at base! antero-posterior.......... 012 

(transverse, .......2..0005 -008 
Distance between canine and second premolar.......... .019 

Length base second premolar... 2.2... 0... e cece eee eens -019 

Length base sectorial....... swe dalegees Aeneas ve ea eas 023 
Length inferior dental series, with canine............... (94 

" - QiASteMass iv ees scvadstiaes eke gameews 025 
Length base of first premolar. ...........-00 cee cece eee O15 

ae Sf “SCCtUTI AD wis nase haa aeeanaeiace aaa .027 
Depth of ramus below second premolar...............- 082 

ve «ce superior canine............0 00 027 

This sabre-toothed tiger is larger than the Macherodus primevus, and is 
more like the animal indicated by a fragment of the lower jaw named by 
Leidy, M. occidentalis. But the latter agrees with the M. primevus in the 

relatively small size of teeth, especially of the first premolar, and in their 
oblique position, characters not seen in M. brachyops. 

PERISSODACTYLA. 

ANCHITHERIUM EQUICEPS, sp. Nov. 

This animal is represented by a portion of the skeleton including a com- 
plete cranium of one individual with mandibular rami of several others 
The characters of the species are well marked, and do not. approach very 

nearly to those of any other known to me. 

The skull is considerably larger than that of A. batrdi, and the length 
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is greatcr as Compared to the transverse and vertical diameters. The pre- 

orbital region is but little concave, and the anterior border of the orbit is 

above the posterior half of the first true molar. The molar teeth present 

a tubercle between the anterior lobes, and a weak cingulum extends round 

the inner base of the anterior one, and in the second premolar, round the 

base of both inner lobes. Thence it passes round the anterior base of the 

crowa and ceases in a tubercle which rises in contact with the anterior 

median crest. On the posterior side of the crown the cingulum in like 

manner terminates in the large three-sided posterior marginal tubercle. 

The anterior median tubercle-crest is well distinguished from the anterior 

inner tubercle and is directed very obliquely. The posterior median crest 
is continuous with the inner, and is well separated from the external 

crests. The external basal cingulum is robust, the columns are prominent, 

and the outer faces of the external crescents deeply impressed but with a 

well marked median ridge. The external cingulum and its margins is ru- 

gose; other parts of the enamel smooth. ‘The first premolar has two 

roots; the second premolar is as long as the fourth, and longer than the 

Jast true molar. 

Measurements. M 

Lota JGng th: OR CHM asccce tase needs een Reo 2280 

Length of dental series to first incisor...............45 147 

ss vee GUMTNC: crntapnede whixaeawes aide 180 

et molar ye Geeere ges edadigeme tees caves 100 

od PRCHTOMIS <5 har Soe ce etigeeeoe io gdca ROR Ges seetngaeet 053 

ne second premolar..............4. chante aeeee aOLO 

Width of ae e Se ed Eee 015 
“ srCO- op ne Diameter Heat tue ialan’ fs antero-posterior. ......-.- av fll i 

( tramsverse. ...... Pm MeuseeS 0165 

Bro- ior (135 De metenat Mertens mlat f antero-posterior. ........... 9135 

ETAUSNETSO. Loss seb cneinies .0170 

From A. condoni Leidy, this species differs materially in the composi- 

tion of the superior molars In that species there are no inner tubercle 

and cingulum ; the anterior median crest is more completely separated ; the 

anterior cingulum does not cease with the anterior marginal tubercle, and 

the posterior marginal tubercle is linear, not trihedral. 

ANCHITHERIUM BRACHYLOPHOUM, sp. nov. 

Portions of the maxillary bones supporting molar teeth, indicate a spe- 

cies of the size of the A. cguiéceps, but differing in various respects. 

The median and inner tubercles are not deeply separated, and the for- 

mer are cut off from the external crescents by a deep fissure. There is no 
tubercle between the bases of the inner cones, nor is there any internal 

cingulum. The anterior cingulum does not develop a distinct tubercle, 
and does not extend to the anterior extremity of the anterior outer cres- 

cent, The posterior cingulum develops a large trihedral tubercle, and 

then extends nearly to the external crescent. The external cingulum is 
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robust, and the external columns are prominent; the intervening spaces 

are impressed, and have a distinct median ridge. Enamel smooth or 

slightly rugose at base of crown. 

Measurcinents. M. 

Length of two superior molars.........020..eeee eee ee 030 

Diameter of first superior molar antero-posterior. ..... .015 
l transverse.......... . 017 

These dimensions are those of the A. cquiceps. 

ANCHITHERIUM LONGICRISTIS, sp. DOV. Z 

This is a smaller species than the two above described, having the di- 
mensions of the 1. bairdi. The best specimen representing it consists of 

a right maxillary bone, which supports all the molars excepting the last. 

The infraorbital foramen issues above the third premolar. The first pre- 
molar is two-rooted ; the second ig not clongate, and is equal to the other 

premolars, or the penultimate true molar, in antero-posterior diameter. 

There are no interior basal tubercles or cingula, but the anterior cingulum 
has a tubercle which is appressed closely to the anterior median. The 

posterior cingulum expands into a large tribedral posterior marginal tuber- 

cle. The anterior median tubercle-crest, appears in the worn state to be 

moderately distinct from the internal ; both it and the posterior middle are 
characterized by their production outwards ; the latter passing between the 
éxterior crescents and forming a junction with their common connection. 

The external cingula are not strongly marked, nor the external faces of 
the crescents impressed ; the latter are convex, and with the median ridge 

little distinct. Enamel smooth. 

Measurements. M. 
Length of anterior six molars........ Perey re Sain acniateunis 062 

" premolarSeriesin. = noua stead sees ttivgawene gO44 

antero-posterior........ .018 

transverse........ saxew O14 
antero-posterior. ..... «- 0125 

transverse............. .0165 

In the Annual Report of the. U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terrs. for 1873,* I gave 
the comparative characters of the three species of this genus then known 

to me, viz.: A. bairdd Leidy ; A. cuncatum Cope, and A. exoletwm Cope. 

TI now give a table in which the three species above described are intro- 
dneed, with the A. condoni Leidy. 

Diameter of second premolar { 

Diameter of second true molar { 

A A tubercle between the internal lobes of the superior molars. 

Larger ; median tubercles well separated ; Jarge anterior and posterior 

mareinal tubercles, sescesasssagetese weceveeas dear viens A. equiceps. 
Smaller; median tubercles not separated ; 10 anterior marginal and a small 

posterior marginal tubercle. .............050- SaROE cee GGue A. bairdi. 

Ad No tubercle between inner lobes. 

* Page 496. 
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i. External cingulum robust. 

f Anterior median crest little or not distinct. 
Larger; median crests cut off externally ; no anterior marginal tubercle ; 

external faces impressed............--. Suanekeee te A. brachylophum. 

Small; posterior median crest confluent with external crests ; an anterior 

marginal tubercle ; external face little impressed.......A. longicristds. 

23 Anterior median crest isolated. 
Larger; a large anterior marginal tubercle; posterior marginal linear 3 

wrinkled. .is ines an ddedowance cree ees Audet noaion ere ennine site A. condont. 
Small; anterior marginal tubercle minute, posterior triangular; median 

crests short; smooth............. euaG ey (ede euwewae es A. cuneatum. 

ii. External cingulum narrow. 
External faces without median rib; median crests short, the anterior cut 

off; marginal tubercles small. .............- wane A. exoletum. 

STYLONUS SEVERSUS, gen. et sp. nov. 

Gen. Char. These are derived from superior molar teeth  Stylonus is 
allied to Hippotherium in details, including the isolation of the anterior 
internal enamel covered column, which thus forms an island of dentine, 

and in the prismatic character of the tooth. It differs from it in the fact 

that the posterior internal column is isolated in the same manner as the an- 

terior, thus forming a second island on the triturating surface of the crown. 

This interesting new genus adds one to the already numerous forms of 

exvinct equine animals. It carries to its limit the line of dévelopment 

which retains the inner tubercles of the molar crown distinct from the 

median. The preceding station on this line which we know is the genus 

Anchippus, where the median crests have not assumed the antero-posterior 
direction belonging to the higher equine genera, and where the molars 

have short crowns and long roots. We may then believe that the line 

which includes Anchippus, Hippotherium, and Stylonus, is a side branch 

from that which terminated in Hquus. The line of Hguus must be traced 
from Anchitheriwm through Protohippus and Hippidium. 

Spectf. Char. Two superior molar teeth were accompanied by a num- 
ber of inferior molars as having been all found together, but whether they 

belong to one individual is uncertain. The dentinal lakes of the superior 
molar are confluent by the median transverse valley, and increased wear 

would probably join the posterior pair by their posterior angles. The bor- 

ders of the cementum lakes are simple, except one or two plications on 

their opposed adjacent borders, and one at the posterior inner part of the 

posterior. The internal columns are small, and their sections form two 

equal ovals with their long axes antero-posterior. The anterior dentinal 
lake sends off a narrow loop towards the posterior part of the anterior 

column. The shaft of the tooth is incurved, and the external face is un- 

equally divided by the usual ridge. The wide gutters on cach side of the 
latter are uniformly concave, and contain a rather shallow deposit of 

cementum. 
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In the inferior molars the two median interior tubercles are stout, and 

the loops which they bound, are nearly enclosed. There is a tubercle be- 

tween the bases of the external columns. 

Measurements. ; M. 
Length of crown of superior molar. ...........2.0-005 .028 

Diameter superior molar f antero-posterior. ..........- -018 

(transverse. 0.6... 0022s eee .016 

Long diameter internal column-lake................05. 005 

From the Pliocene formation of Cottonwood, Grant co., Oregon. 

DoOpON SHOSHONENSIS, gen. et sp. nov. 

Gen. Char. These are indicated by the terminal portion of the lower 
jaw of a huge mammal, which does not resemble that of any known 
genus of this order. It supports on the side, three incisors, one canine, 

and two premolars, which form an uninterrupted series. The first pre 

molar has two roots; and the canine is of huge proportions. The mandib- 

ular symphysis is coédssified, and there are no osseous tuberosities on it 

nor on the adjacent parts of the rami. 

, The characters of the piece on which this genus is established indicate 

that the latter probably pertains to the Chalicotheritde along with Menodus 

and Symborodon. From these its six inferior incisors distinguish it, while 
the absence of a diastema separates it from Chalicotherium. From Pale- 

osyops and Limnohyus it may be known by the large two-rooted first pre- 

molar, or more correctly, in all probability, by the absence of the first 

premolar of the inferior series. In the relatively powerful canines it re- 
sembles the Jast named rather than the first named genera. 

Specif. Char. The canine teeth are very robust, as in the spccies of 

Hlotherium. The inferior face of the symphysis is not steeply inclined. 
and is quite elongate. It is narrowed near the bifurcation and expands to 
a rounded incisive border. The first incisor is narrower than the second 
and third, which are robust. There are two small mental foramina, the 

larger below the anterior root of the anterior premolar ; the second below 
the anterior root of the second premolar. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of symphysis above............. 2. sce eee eens 155 

Width between bases of canines............. 0.0 cece 100 
Antero-posterior diameter of base of canine............ 055 

Transverse ef ee second incisor..... .022 

: . antero-posterior.... .040 
Diameter of base of first premolar { T i 

 transverse......... -025 

This species ig the largest of the North Amcrican Perissodactyla, with 

the possible exception of the Menodus proutit. 

ARTIODACTYLA. 

HYoPoTAMUS GUYOTIANUS, Sp. nov. 

This species of a genus little known in North America, is represented by 
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a portion of the left mandibular ramus, in which only the last molar is 

sufficiently well preserved for identification. The latter is, however, per- 

fect, and furnishes clear evidence of the former existence on the west side | 

of the Rocky Mountains of a species distinct from the HZ. americanus Leidy 
from the more eustern regions. The cones are in pairs and are directly 

opposed ; their section is sub-trihedral, the two external sides of the ex- 

ternal cones, forming a regular convexity. The cusps are acutely pro- 

duced and slightly divergent. The posterior side of each outer cusp is 

excavated ; the exterior side of the same presents a median rib with a con 

cavity on each side, which is terminated below by an imperfect cingulum, 

The latter terminates on each side of the base of the cusp in a rudimental 

cusp, of which there are thus four on the external side of the tooth. The 

boundaries of the inner fice of the external cusps are angular ; the poste- 

rior one joins a corresponding ridge from the inner cusps, but there is no 
descending ridge on the anterior inner side of the internal cusp, which 

therefore forms no junction with the opposite part of the external cusp. 

The fifth cusp is well developed, and sends a crest inwards to the interior 

base of the interior cusp of the adjacent pair. 

Measurements. M. 

f antero-posterior....... .022 

tramsverse..........- 010 
Diameter of last inferior molar 

This species is smaller than the H. americanus, and differs much in de- 

tails. It is dedicated to Prof. Arnold Guyot, of Princeton, New Jersey. 

PrintED Dec. 3, 1878. 
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Synopsis of the Fishes of the Peruvian Amazon, obtained by Professor Orton 
during his Expeditions of 1873 and 1877. 

By E. D. Corr. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, May 17th, 1878.) 

The present paper consists of a catalogue of one hundred anc twenty 
species of fishes which were obtained by the late Professor James Orton, 
from the head streams of the Amazon. The localities from which the 
specimens were derived, are the following : Cuzco, on the Urubamba near 
the head of the Ucayale ; Moyabamba and Balsa Puerto on or near the 
lower course of the Huallaga ; Nauta on the Marafion at the mouth of the 
Ucayale, and Pebas below the mouth of the Napo. The larger part of 
the collections of 1873 came from Nauta, while those of 1877 were partly 

obtained near Pebas. The specimens from the Urubamba are the only 
ones taken at a great elevation, that of 11,000 feet. A recapitulation will 
be given at the close of the Catalogue. The collections contain numer- 
ous species previously known, as well asa number of interesting novelties. 

HOLOSTOMI. 

SYMBRANCHIDA. 

1. SyMBRANCHUS MARMORATUS Bloch. 

Coll. 1873. 

NEMATOGNATHI. 

HyYpPoPHTHALMIDA. 

2. HyroPHTHALMUS EDENTATUS Spix. 
Coll. 1873. 

3. HyPpoOPHTHALMUS PERPOROSUS, sp. nov. 
Established on a rather large specimen in good preservation. Radii; D. 

J. 6; A. 67; V. I. 5. The dorsal fin is small, and is situated 35 mm. nearer 

the end of the muzzle than the base of the superior fulcra of the caudal 

fin ; it originates above the seventh ray of the anal fin. The extremities of 

the ventrals do not extend beyond those of the pectorals. The spine of the 

latter is very weak, although longer than that of the dorsal, and is one- 

third the length of the head. The head enters the length minus the caudal 

fin four and one-seventh times, and is just equal to the depth of the body 

at the anterior part of the anal fin. The eye is one-thirteenth the length of 
the head, and one-sixth the length of that part of the head anterior to it. 
The fissure continued from the canthus oris extends to below its center. 

One eye is a little more elevated than the other, the one having some in- 

ferior range, the other none. The maxillary barbels commence nearer to 

the angle of the mouth than to the base of the posterior mental barbels, and 

extend to a little beyond the base of the ventral fin. The mental barbels 
are on nearly a transverse line, and are broadly margined posteriorly ; they 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. soc. xvi. 101. 4F. PRINTED JUNE 1878. 
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are sub-equal in length, and when extended reach nearly to the opercular 
border. A peculiarity of this species, which I do not find in-the HZ. edenta- 

tus, is the porosity of the skin. A series of pores extends along each 

border of each myocomma, forming double rows, extending from the dorsal 

to the ventral line 8mm. apart. The pores in each row are from one to 

two millimeters apart. 

The general color of this species is silvery, with the head and dorsal 

region lead colored. Total length M. .500 ; of head .108 ; to the line of the 

base of the anal .160 ; to base of caudal fin .435, 

Probably from Nauta. 

SILURIDA. 

4. Sorupim utima Bl., Schn. 

Coll. 1873-77. 

5. PuatrysToMa FaAscratuM Linn. From Nauta, coll. 1873. 

I find the anal rays of the specimen to count II-9; Dr. Giinther gives 14. 

6. HEMISORUBIM PLATYRHYNCHUS Cuv. Val. 

Coll. 1877. 

7. PHRACTOCEPHALUS HEMLIOPTERUS Schn. 

Coll. 1877. 

8. PsEUDORHAMDIA PISCATRIX Cope, Proceed. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1870, 

p. 569. 

Coll. 1877. 

9. PIMELODUS HuMILIS Gthr., Catal. Fishes, Brit. Mus: v 129. 

A specimen of about the size of those described by Dr. Giinther agrees 

with them very closely in all important respects. There are some difler- 

ences, however, which should be noted, especially since the typical speci- 

mens are said to have come from Venezuela. In the latter the distance 
between the dorsal fins is said to equal two-thirds the length of the adi- 

pose fin: in my specimen this space equals two-fifths the length of the adi- 

pose. The diameter of the eye in the former is described as one-half the 

width of the interorbital space ; in the Peruvian specimen, the diameter of 

the eye is a little more than one-third the same dimension. There is a 

dark cloud at the base of the rayed dorsal fin, whose superior border is 
abruptly contrasted with the paler color above it. The anterior part of 

caudal region is a little more elevated than the dorsal region. 

From Rioja, near Moyabamba, coll. of 1873. 

10. PIMELODUS BATHYUROS, sp. nov. 

Head covered with thin skin, and not granular, but somewhat ridged above. 

Supraoccipital process long and narrow, not reaching the basal bone of the 

dorsal spine ; adipose fin contained 4.3 times in the length minus the caudal 

fin. The caudal portion of the fish is considerably deeper than the abdomi- 

nal, entering the length (less the caudal fin) six and three-tenth times. 

The head (to the opercular border) enters the same three and one-half 
times ; it is flat and rather elongate, and the mandible projects beyond the 
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premaxillary border. The eye’s diameter is just half the interorbital 

width. The maxillary barbels exceed the length of the fish; and the pos- 
terior mandibulars reach to a point below the middle of the dorsal fin. 

Radial formula ; D. I. 6; A. 9. Dorsal spine very slender, smooth, and 

not so long as the pectoral spine. The latter is as long as from the pre- 
maxillary border to the middle of the orbit ; it is finely serrate on both edges. 

Operculum roughened with radiating lines ; supraocciptal process six times 

as long as wide. Total length M. .070, interorbital width .007; length of 

base of rayed dorsal .008. Color uniform plumbeous. 
Collection of 1877 ; two specimens. 

11. PIMELODUS OPHTHALMICUS, sp. nov. 

Head covered with a thin skin above which is involved in osseous wrin- 
kles on the post frontal region. Supraoccipital process four times as long 

as wide, reaching the basal bone of the dorsal spine. Length of adipose 
fin contained 2.8 times in the length minus the caudal fin. Form quite 

slender ; the greatest depth (which is at the middle of the dorsal fin) 
entering the length (minus the caudal) 6.5 times. The length of the head 

enters the same 4.75 times. The maxillary barbels reach to the middle of 
the anal fin, and the posterior mentals to the middle of the pectoral fin. 

The eye is large, entering the length of the head three and three-eighth 

times, and exceeding tle interorbital width by 2mm. The upper lip pro- 

jects a little beyond the lower. The two dorsal fins are separated by a 

space about equal to three-fourths the base of the anterior fin. The latter 

is higher than the depth of the body, and nearly equal to the length of the 
head ; the spine is slender, and finely dentate on both edges. The pectoral 

spine is finely serrate on both edges and is nearly five-sevenths the length 

of the head. Radial formula ; D.I. 6; A. 18; V.6; P. I. 8. Humeral pro- 

cess extending to middle of pectorai spines, striate grooved. Axillary pore 

present. Color brown lead-color ; top of head blackish ; dorsal fin brown 

at base, then clear, then blackish. Total length M. .145. : 

Coll. of 1873. 
This species belongs to the group with Pimelodus cristatus, P. elongatus, 

P. agassiztt, P. wesselii, etc. It appears to approach most nearly the first 

named, but that fish has, according to the descriptions, fifteen anal rays, 

and the mental barbels extend beyond the extremity of the pectoral fins. 
Giinther also states that its dorsal fin is nearly twice as high as long, which 

is not the case in my specimen, and the dorsal spine is not so long in the 

latter, being only three-fourths as long as the head instead of equal to 

it. The Pimelodus cyanostigma (Rhamdia cyanostigma Cope, Proceed. 

Amer. Philos. Soc. 1870, p. 569) is an allied species ; but it has a shorter 
adipose fin, which enters the length three and one-fourth times, and which 

is separated from the rayed dorsal by a space equal to the length of the , 

latter. Its maxillary barbels are also longer, extending to the end of the 

adipose fin. 

12. PimELopus BUFONIUS Cuv. Val. 

Coll. 1878-1877. 
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18. CALLOPHYSUS LATERALIS Gill. 

Coll. 1877. 

14. AGENIOSUS BREVIFILIS Cuv. Val. 

Coll. 1878. 

15. EUANEMUS NUCHALIS Spix. 

Coll. 1873-1877. 

16. EUANEMUS BRACHYURUS, sp. nov. 

A single specimen of this species compared with three of the #. nuchalis, 
exhibits the following differential characters: With the head and abdomen 
of about the same length, the caudal region is only two-thirds as long ; 

hence the anal fin is shorter, and is supported by fewer rays. The dorsal 

spine is materially longer and stronger. The head is much wider than in 

a #. nuchalis of the same total length. The teeth are much more numer- 
ous, forming wide bands on the dentaries, and a well-detined premaxillary 

band. The humeral process is naked; in H. nuchal’s it is covered by a 

soft skin. 

The depth at the first anal ray is one-sixth the length less the caudal fin. 
The length of the head enters the same 4.8 times. The length of the eye 

enters the head three times, and the interorbital width, one and two-third 

times. The dorsal spine is weakly serrate behind, smooth in front. The 

pectoral spine is strongly serrate behind, and is smooth in front ; it is about 
as long as the head, and one quarter longer than the dorsal spine. Radii 

D.1.7; C.+17+,; A. 87; V. 14, the first ray enlarged; P. I. 12. The 

inner rays of the ventral fins adhere to the integument of the abdomen, but 

not to those of the opposite fin. The ventrals are wider than the pectorals 

and nearly reach the anal fin ; the pectoral spines do not reach the base of 

the ventrals. The humeral process is smooth, and reaches the end of the 

basal fourth of the spine. The maxillary barbels reach nearly to the ex- 
tremity of the pectoral spine, while the anterior mentals reach to the base 
of the same. 

Total length. M. .145 ; of head .025 ; do. to base of anal fin .070 ; of base 

of anal fin .040. J.ead-colored, sides of abdomen silvery ; base of caudal 

fin blackish, the color extending into the superior and longer lobe. 

17. AUCHENIPTERUS BREVIBARBIS, Sp. NOV. 

Form robust ; length of head entering total, without caudal fin, a little 

over four times ; the depth of the body at the ventral fins entering the same 

five times. Head above coarsely granular, frontal fontanelle reduced to a 

small round hole. Mandible projecting a little. Anterior mental barbel 

as long as three diameters of the eye; the posterior not reaching the line 
of the posterior border of the operculum. Maxillary barbel reaching to the 

middle of the pectoral spine. Diameter of eye less than one sixth the in- 
terorbital width. Humeral process half as long as pectoral spine. Lateral 

postemporal process decurved so as to be nearly iv vontact with the middle 
of the humeral process. 

Radial formula: D. 1.5; P. I. 6; V.7; A. 22-3. Dorsal spine very ro- 
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bust, denticulated in front ; pectoral spines twice as long, equaling (axial) 
length of head, robust, and serrate on both edges. Their extremities ex- 
tend behind the line of the last dorsal tay, but do not reach the origin of 
the ventral fin. Caudal fin truncate with a slight obliquity inwards and 
downwards. Total length M. .230; of dorsal spine .023; of pectoral fin 
-045. Color above blackish, below brown ; lower part of sides, chiefly be- 
hind pectoral fin with dark spots on the brown ground. 

This robust species is related to such as the A. obscurus Gthr., but dif- 
fers from them in the short beards, fewer fin rays and other characters. 

Coll. 1877. 

18. AUCHENIPTERUS ISACANTHUS, sp. nov. 

Head rather wide, not steeply shelving at the sides posteriorly, and 
finely rugose above, without a dermal layer, so that the segmentation of 
the bones is distinctly visible. Its length enters the total (less caudal 
fin) four times; which is an expression of the robust form of the fish. 
The body is highest at the front of the anal fin. Radii D. I. 5; A. 22; 
V. 7. Dorsal and pectoral spines of equal length and a little shorter 

than the length of the head, both serrate on both edges, the dorsal much 

the more finely. Eye obscure; operculum covered with smooth skin. 

Anterior mental barbels about equal to diameter of orbit; maxillary 
barbels reaching end of pectoral spine. Mandible projecting a little be- 

yond premaxillary. Humeral process reaching beyond the middle of the 

pectoral spine, its surface coarsely striate, the striz nodular. No thoracic 

dermo-ossification. Anal fin with nearly straight free border. Total length 

-085 ; of head above .025 ; of dorsal spine .016; interorbital width .C11. 

Uniform lead color ; dorsal fin with a black spot above. 

This species is much smaller than the last, and very different in many 
respects, although it agrees with it in the rugosity of the head. It has, 

however, a large fontanelle open in front, while that of the A. brevidarbdis is 

very small, and completely enclosed. 
Two specimens ; Coll. 1877. 

19. CENTROMOCHLUS HECKELII Filippi. 

Coll. 1877. 

20. EPAPTERUS DISPILURUS, gen. ct sp. nov. 

Chur. Gen. Group Dorading of Gunther, with anterior dorsal fin in 
front of the ventrals, and gill membranes confluent with that of the throat. 

No adipose tin ; soft portion of dorsal rudimental. Six barbels; teeth want- 
ing from jaws and palate. Dorsal and pectoral spines present ; ventral fins 

united to each other and to the middle line of the belly. Anal fin long, 

distinct from the caudal. 
This new genus is related to Huanemus, but is distinguished by three 

characters, viz: (1) absence of adipose fin; (2) absence of teeth, and (3) 

rudimental soft part of first dorsal fin. The rudimental character of the 

teeth in Huanemus nuchalis offers an approximation to the edentulous con- 

dition of Zpapterus. 
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Char. Specif. The proportions are elongate and the head is short, enter- 

ing the length less the caudal fin six times. The anal fin is long, extend-. 

ing far forward, and the greatest depth of the fish is at its anterior part. 

This is a little more than one-fifth the length (less the caudal fin). The 

head is narrow, and rises rather steeply to the base of the dorsal spine 

without interruption. The supraoccipital process is rather wide, and con- 

tinuous with the basal bone of the dorsal spine. The latter is bifurcate and 

sends a process outwards and backwards behind the base of the spine. The 

frontal fontanelle is long, and the head is covered with smooth skin. The 

eye is large and without free dermal border ; its diameter enters the length 

of the head to the opercular border three and one-third times, and the inter- 

orbital width one and two-third times. The superciliary and prefrontal 

borders are prominent and form togetheran acute angle. The supraoccip- 
ital region is not keeled, but its sides furm a steep roof. 

Radii D. I.; A. 61; C. + 17+; V. 15; P. 1.18. The dorsal spine is 

slender and nearly as long as the pectoral. It is directed somewhat for- 

wards, and is entirely smooth. The caudal fin is notched to half its depth, 

and is rather small. The ventrals are large, and are united by the entire 

length of their inner rays. The external or first ray of each, is larger than 

the others, and the apex of the fin reaches the first anal ray. The closed 
pectoral spine barely reaches the base of the ventral ; it is set with recurved 

teeth behind, but is smooth in front. The soft part of the fin is contracted 

and is much smaller than that of the ventral fin. The humeral process is 

short and smooth and is covered by a smooth skin ; the postcoracoid pro- 

cesses are rather long and are very acute at the apex. 

The maxillary barbels continue from the extremity of the long maxillary 
bone to the middle of the pectoral spine; the anterior ventrals, which are 

very little in advance of the posterior ventrals, reach the base of the same. 

The eyes have nearly as much inferior as superior range, and the mouth does 
not extend beyond their anterior angle. Lips equal. 

Color in spirits light brown, the dorsal region blackish. A black spot in 

the middle of each lobe of the tail. Total length M. .125; length of head 

.019 ; to the base of anal fin .046; of anal fin .062. Width between bases 

of pectoral spines .016. 

Two specimens from the collection of 1878. 

21. CETOPSIS CANDIRA Agass. 
Coll. of 1877. 

22. Rarnoporas PRIONOMUS Cope, Proceed. Academy Philada. Septem- 

ber 1874, p. 134. Rhinodoras teffeanus Steindachner, Sitzungsberichte 

Akademie Wiss. Wicn, 1875; read January, published ? Pl. III. 

From Nauta, Coll. 1873. 

23. Rarnoporas NIGER Valenc. 

Coll. 1873. Nauta. 

24. ZaTHORAX NAUTICUS Cope, Proceed. Acad. Phila. 1874, p. 133. 

From Nauta. 

In some specimens of this species the adipose dorsal fin is wanting, 
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though generally present. The naked inferior surface of the scapular arch 
distinguishes this genus from Doras, and I now think that the peculiar 
form of the prefrontal bone has a similar value. The superior and anterior 
borders of the latter are free and pectinate as in Physopyzis. 

The Doras pectinifrons m. presents the same character, but the scapu- 
lar arch is covered below by thick skin as in Doras. I therefore regard it 
as representing a genus between the latter and Zathoraz, which may be 
called Agamyais. Doras grypus m. belongs to Doras. 

23. HYPOPTOPOMA BILOBATUM Cope, Proceed Amer. Philos. Soc. 1870, p. 
566, 

Coll. of 1878. 

26. HYPOPTOPOMA GULARE, sp. nov. 

This species is more robust than the H. bilobutwm, and differs in various 

respects. There are but 21 shields crossed by the middle line of the side 
instead of 25; the space between the sub-orbital bones and the clavicle is 

filled with an osseous shield wanting in H. bilobatum, and there is no me- 

dian series of abdominal scuta. As compared with the HA. thoracatwm 
Ginth, this fish exhibits similar proportions, having the head wider in 

proportion to the length than in H. délobatum. But the scuta of the throat 
and thorax in H. thoracatum are as in H. bilobatum, as well as the number 

of scuta crossing the lateral line. The caudal fin has the lobes sub-equal as 
in Z. bilobatum. 

Radii D. I. 7; A. I. 5; V. I. 5; P. I. 6. Pectoral spine reach- 

ing end of ventral spine; dorsal spine not branched at extremity, rather 

stout, nearly as long as the pectoral, its base 4 mm. nearer end of muzzle 
than base of caudal fin. Head very flat, quite wide, its width behind orbits 

about one-fourth the length to the base of the caudal fin ; its length to the 

superior angle of the gill opening, 3.8 times into the same. The spine sup- 

porting the adipose fin, stands on the anterior border of the fourth dorso- 
lateral scute counting from the base of the first superior caudal fulcrum. 

Some scuta between this point and the last dorsal ray. Each border of the 

muzzle supports a wide band of segments, within which a narrower band 

of segments bounds the median wedge-shaped area on each side. Inferior 

border of end of muzzle prickly ; eye with some inferior range. Scuta of 

head above, and those below as far as vent, finely granular; the others 

smooth. Color olive brown, each scute of the body, and the three nuchal 

ones with a pale border within the edge. Caudal with the rays brown, 

except a wide margin, and a vertical line beyond base, which are pale. The 

dorsal fin is deep brown at the base, and has some dark spots on its middle. 

Length M. .105; to base of pectoral fin .028 ; to base of anal .052; eleva- 

tion of dorsal spine .021. 

Coll. of 1877. 

27. CHANOTHORAX BICARINATUS. Gen. et sp. nov. 

Char. Gen. Callichthyiform fishes with osseous dorsal and pectoral 

spines, a produced occipital shield, and 9-11 soft rays in the dorsal fin. 
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The coracoid shields are lateral, and do not cover the abdomino-thoracic 

region. : 

This genus is similar to Gastrodermus m. excepting in the increased 
number of dorsal radii, in which it is identical with Brochis. It might be 

called Brochis without coracoid breast shield. A synopsis of the species of 

this group is given below. 
Char. Specif. Radii: D. I. 11; A. IL. 6: V.6; P. I. 7% The dorsal 

and pectoral spines are of sub-equal length and serrate behind only ; their 

length equals the distance from the pupil of the eye to the end of the muz- 

zie. The profile is rather steep ; the head is compressed, and the muzzle 

is produced. The diameter of the eye is a little more than one-fourth the 

length of the head, is one-half the length of the muzzle, and half the inter- 
orbital space measured over the convexity. There are two azygous bones 
between the supra-occipital crest and the first dorsal spine. There are 

twenty three vertical scuta between the supra-temporal, and the base of the 

caudal fin ; no dorsal or ventral azygous scuta. The postcoracoid plates are 
nearly smooth and sub-vertical, projecting downwards so as to form an ob- 
tuse keel on each side of the belly. Inferior bridge of scapular arch cov- 

ered with soft skin. Maxillary beard nearly attaining gill fissure ; inferior 

lip broadly reverted, produced into a short barbel on each side. Facial 
ossification extending one-third the distance to the maxillary ; half way to 

the end of the muzzle, and not enclosing nares. Color olivaceous ; top of 

head darker ; fins immaculate. Length M. .059; of head .014; do. to base 

of ventral fin (axial) .022; to base of anal .035. Length of dorsal spine .011. 

Coll. 1877. 
A second species of this genus is the (. semiscutatus (Corydoras Cope, 

1872). The species and genera of this group are the following : 

Brocuts Cope, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1871. Coracoid shields cover- 

ing the breast ; dorsal soft rays 9-11. The Cullichthys tatosh Cast. prob- 

ably belongs to this genus. 
B. ceruleus Cope, loc. cit. 1872, p. 277. 

B. dipterus Cope, loc. cit. 1872, p. 278. 

CH#NOTHORAX Cope, supra. Coracoid shield not enclosing the breast 

and belly ; dorsal soft rays 9-11. 

C. bicarinatus Cope, supra. 

C. semiscutatus Cope, Proceed. Acad. Phila. 1872, p. 280. 

This species differs from the @. b/carinatus in the horizontally extended 
coracoid shields, the greater development of the facial ossification, the 

shorter muzzle, larger eye, and greater relative thickness of the head. 

Coryporas Lacep. Bleeker; Hoplisoma Sws. Coracoid shields enclos- 
ing ventral region ; dorsal soft rays 6-7. 
C. punctatus Lac. Giinther, Catal. v. 229. 

C. aneus Gill. Giinther, 1. ¢. 

C. eques Steind. Sitzungsberichte Wien Akademie, 1876 (July), p. 92, Pl. 
XII, fig. 3. 
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GaSTRODERMUs Cope. Coracoids not enclosing the ventral region, 
which is covered with soft.skin ; dorsal soft rays 6-7. 

- ambiacus Cope, Proceed. Acad. Phila. 1872, 280. 

G. trilineatus Cope, 1. ¢. 281, Pl. VI, fig. 2. 
. acutus Cope, 1. c. 281. 

- amphibelus Cope, 1. c. 282. 

- armatus Ginth. Proceed. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1868, 230, cut. 

. agassizit Steind. loc cit. sup. 90, Pl. XII, f. 2. 

. elegans Steind. 1. c. 93. 

G. nattereri Steind. 1. c. 95, Pl. XI, f. 1. 

28. GASTRODERMUS ARMATUs Gthr. 

Coll. 1878. 

29. GASTRODERMUS AMBIACUS Cope. 

Coll. 1873. Nauta. 

30. CALLICHTHYS ASPER Quoy. Gainn. 
Coll. 1873. Nauta. 

31. HopLosTeRNUM LONGIFILIS Cuv. Val. 

Coll. 1873. Nauta. \ 

32. LorIcaRIA CATAPHRACTA L. 

Coll. 1878. The Marafion. 

33. LORICARIA ROSTRATA Spix. 
Coll. 1873. 

34. LiposaRcus JEANESIANUS Cope, Proceed. Acad. Phila., 1874, p. 135. 
Coll. 1873. Nauta. 

35. Liposarcus scropaus Cope, l. c. p. 186. 
Coll. 1873. Nauta. 

386. PLECOSTOMUS VIRESCENS Cope, l. c. 187. 

Coll. 1878. 

87. ARGES SABALO Cuv. Val. 

Rio Urubamba ; altitude 10,000 feet. 

38. TRICHOMYCTERUS DISsPAR Tsch. Cope, Proceed. Amer. Philos. Soc., 
1877, p, 30. 

Sources of the Ucayale at Urubamba, 10,000 feet, and Tinta, 11,400 feet. 

Q 

RAAARAA2’ 

39. TRICHOMYCTERUS GRACILIS (?) Cuv. Val., Cope, loc. cit. p. 30. 

Tinta, 11,400 feet. 

ASPREDINIDA. 

40. BUNOCEPHALUS MELAS Cope, loc. cit. 1872, p. 132. 

Coll. 1873. Nauta. 

41. DysicHTHYs CORACOIDEUS Cope, |. c. p. 133. 

Coll. 1878. Nauta. 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. Soc. xviI. 101. 4G. PRINTED JUNE 1878. 
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PLECTOSPONDYLI. 

STERNOPYGIDA. 

42. CARAPUS FASCIATUS Pallas. 

Coll. 18738-1877. 

43. STERNARCHUS BONAPARTII Castelnau. 

Coll. 1877. 

44. STERNARCHUS ALBIFRONS Linn. 

Coll. 1877. 

45. STERNARCHUS SCHOTTI Steindachner. 
Coll. 1877. 

46. STERNARCHUS BALASNOPS, sp. nov. 

Profile oblique, with a depression between the orbits; snout short, and 

_ much narrowed. Lower jaw large, projecting beyond tle upper both an- 
teriorly and laterally, enclosing the latter somewhat as in a whalebone 

whale. The fissure of the mouth is short, only reaching the vertical line 

from the anterior nostril. Eyes small, without free border, much nearer 

the snout than the gill opening, one-twelfth the length of the head, which 
latter enters the length without caudal fin, 8.5 times. The depth at the 

base of the dorsal thong is equal to the length of the head. Anal radii 171. 

Scales very large, in only nine longitudinal rows at the base of the dorsal 

thong. Color olivaceous, with a pale dorsal band which reaches the dorsal 

thong, and a pale narrow band on each side near the dorsal band. Length 

M. .165; length to origin of anal .020; length to base of dorsal thong .096. 

This species resembles remotely the S. schottii of Steindachner, but differs 

from it and from all the other species in the much enlarged mandible and 
the large scales. 

Coll. 1877. 

47. RHAMPHOSTERNARCHUS MACROSTOMA Gthr., Catal. Brit. Mus. VIII, 

p. 4. 

Coll. 1877. 

48. RHAMPHICHTHYS PANTHERINUS Castelnau. 
Coll. 1877. 

49. STERNOPYGUS VIRESCENS Valenc. 
Coll. 1878-1877. 

50. STERNOPYGUS TROSCHELII Kaup. 
Coll. 1877. . 

51. SrERNOPYGUS MACRURUS BI. Schn. 
Coll. 1877. 

CHARACINID 4. 

52. ANODUS MELANOPOGON, sp. nov. ‘ 

Ohar. Gen. Jaws edentulous; abdomen not serrate. Branchial fissures 

very extensive. Branchial arches furnished with long rakers, which are 

present on the fifth arch as well as the others. 
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This genus is Curimatus with a clupeiform branchial apparatus. In 

both the species the rakers on the anterior four arches are bristle-like, 

while those on the fifth resemble somewhat the pharyngeal teeth of Catos- 
tomide, although flexible. 

This genus has never been distinguished from Owrimatus until the 
present time. It is not unlikely that the second species included by Spix in 

Anodus (An. lutior) is a Curimatus, but the A. élongatus must be regarded 

as the type of the genus. Guvier established Curimatus on the C. cypri- 
notdes (Salmo edentulus Bl. Hde Gthr.) but included in it erroneously the 

Anodus elongatus, in which he is followed by Giinther. 

Since the above was written I learn that Professor Gill has described this 
genus under the name of Hlopomorphus, in a recent number of a popular 

journal. 

Char. Specif. General form slender, head elongate, and with acuminate 

muzzle, with the mandible projecting, beyond the premaxillary border. 

Length of head entering total without caudal fin, three and two-thirds 

times ; depth of body at dorsal fin, less than one-sixth of the same. Eye 

Jarge, one sixth of length of head entering one and one-fourth times into 
length of muzzle and interorbital space, which are thus equal. Opercular 

bone as long as deep; interoperculum large; extremity of maxillary ex- 

tending a little beyond vertical line from anterior rim of orbit. 

Radii; D. 110; A.1,10;V.11; P.19. Base of first dorsal ray 3 mm. 

nearer end of muzzle than base of dorsal fin, pectoral fin reaching half way 

to ventrals, and ventrals half way to anal. The scales are small, in about 

128 transverse rows, and at the origin of the anal fin in 23 longitudinal 
rows. The origin of the ventrals is below the middle of the dorsal fin. 
Total length M. .075. 

Color blackish above and one-third way down the side ; sides and abdo- 
men, with sides of head silvery. Dorsal and caudal fins dusky and with- 

out spots. End of mandible black. 

Coll. of 1873 ; numerous specimens. 

58. ANODUS STEATOPS, sp. nov. 

While the preceding species has rather clupeiform character, the present 

one looks like a Hemiodus, and particularly the HZ. microlepis, with which 

it was found associated in the collection. It differs much from the Z. me- 
lunopogon in the even lips, and the extensive adipose membrane which 

closes the eye to an even greater degree than is found in the H. microlepis, 
reducing it to a vertical fissure. Radial formula D. I. 10; C.3 41943; 

A. I. 11; V. 12; P. 19, reaching half way to ventrals; ventrals reaching 

half way to vent. The ventrals originate below the middle of the dorsal 

fin, which originates exactly half way between the end of the muzzle, and 
18-14 

the base of the superior caudal fulcra. Scales small, 3 . The general 
10 

form is slender, the depth entering the length less the caudal fin 5.3 times ; 

and the length of the head entering the same 3.6 times. The diame - 
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ter of the eye as seen through its adipose covering is a little less than 

one-fifth the length of the head; and is one-half the interorbital width 

measured over the strong convexity of the frontal bone. The maxillary 

bone makes an angle with the premaxillary, and extends as far as the line 
of the anterior border of the orbit ; the greater part of its length passes be- 

neath the edge of the preorbital bone. The opercular apparatus is elon- 

gate, but the operculum is deeper than long. Total length M. .205 ; length 

of head .047; length to origin of dorsal fin (axial) .082; do. of ventral 

.090; do. of anal fin .134. 
Color in spirits steel blue, paler below ; base of the caudal fin extensively 

black ; other fins unspotted. Sides of head golden; chin and top of head 

black ; a golden speculum above the orbit. 
Coll. of 1877. , 

54. CURIMATUS ALTAMAZONICUS, Sp. nov. 

This is a robust species with small scales. The form is elongate-oval, 
and the head wide. The pectoral region is not flattened nor covered with 
roughened scales, while the ventral line from the ventral fins to the vent is 
keeled, but not serrate. The dorsal fin is elevated, its anterior rays being 
four-fifths as long as the head. 

Radii; D. I. 10; A. 1.12; V.9; P. 13. The pectorals do not reach the 

ventrals, nor the latter the vent. The ventrals originate below the fifth 
dorsal spine. First dorsal ray much nearer the end of the muzzle than the 

base of the caudal fin. Scales 25-94-22. Depth at first dorsal ray entering 
length minus caudal fin 2.7 times. Length of head in the same three and 

two-fifth times. The eye enters the length of the head four and four-fifth 

times, and twice in the mederately convex interorbital width. Lips equal, 

the inferior closing within the superior. Maxillary bone short, not extend- 
ing behind the line of the nares. Color silvery without spots on the body 
or fins. Total length M. .200; length of head .049 ; do. to origin of'dorsal 

fin (axial) .070 ; do. to origin of ventrals .080 ; to origin of anal fin . 124. 

This species appears to be nearest the @. latdor Spix. judging from de- 
scriptions. In that fish the anal rays are said to be 14-15, and the dorsals 12. 

Coll. 1873. 

55. CURIMATUS SPILURUS, Giinth. Steind. 
Coll. 1873. 

56. CURIMATUS TRACHYSTETHUS, sp. nov. 

This is a moderately elongate species with the preventral region flat- 

tened, and covered with large, thick striate and dentate scales ; and with 

the postventral region also flattened, and without distinct median keel. 

Radial formula D. I. 10; C. 241942; A. I. 8; V.9; P.16. The pec- 
torals nearly reach the ventrals, which originate below the middle of the 

dorsal fin, and reach to the vent. The anal fin has a short basis which is 

equal to its distance from the vent ; folded backwards it reaches the base 

of the caudal fin. The elevation of the dorsal fin exceeds the length of the 
head. The depth at the front of the dorsal fin is one-third the length of the 
caudal; the length of the head is one-fourth the same. 
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The eye is large, eritering the length of the head 3.25 times and the flat 
interorbital space 1.5 times. The muzzle is flat and projects a little beyond 

the lower lip. The mouth does not extend to the line of the orbit. The 

inferior suborbital hone is much longer than the others. Total length M. 

-128 ; length of head .026; to base of dorsal .040; of ventral .047; of anal 

080. Scales 848-6. 

Color silver, with bluish reflections above ; a bright line along the middle 

of each row of scales. Fins immaculate except a round spot on the dorsal 

fin below its middle. 

This species is allied to the C. asper of Gunther, but that fish has smaller 

scales, more anal rays and other characters. (See Proceed. Zool. Soc. 

Lon., 1868.) 

Coll, of 1877. 

57. POTAMORHINA PRISTIGASTER: Curimatus pristigaster Steindachner, 
Sitzungsberichte Akad. Wiss. Wien, 1876, July (separata p. 25), Pl. VI. 

This species, well described and figured by my friend Dr. Steindachner, 

is too distinct from the species of Curiématus to remain in that genus, in my 

opinion. It presents between the ventral and anal’ fins not only a keel, 
as in many species of the genus named, but the keel is surmounted by a 

series of acute recurved spiniform scales, quite unlike the normally formed 

ones which bound it in the keeled species of Curimatus. I therefore pro- 
pose for it the generic name above written. The spinous processes are 

stronger in-my specimens than in the figure given by Dr. Steindachner. 

Coll. 1878. 

58. PROCHILODUS ORTONIANUS, Sp. nov. 

Radial formula D. I. 10; C. 8-19-2 ; A. III. 8; V.9; P. 14. Scales 9-44-7. 

Depth of body at dorsal fin entering the length less the caudal fin 3, times; 

Length of head entering the same 3.7 times. Diameter of eye entering 
head 4.5 times, or one and a half times in the muzzle and two and a half 

times in the interorbital width. From these figures it is evident that this 

isa moderately elongate species, with rather elongate and wide head. The 

frontal region is convex, and the upper lip does not project beyond the 

lower as in P. harttid Steind. The pectoral fins reach the ventrals, but 

the latter fall far short of the anus. The belly between the latter and the 
pase of the ventral is keeled, but not serrate. The dorsal fin is situated a 

little in advance of the ventrals, and is quite elevated, equaling the length 

of the head. Caudal fin rather short and robust. Total length M. .200 ; 

length of head .046 ; do. to base of dorsal (axial) .072 ; do. to ventral (axial) 

.088; to base of anal .134; depth of caudal peduncle .020. 

Color silvery, above shaded with blackish ; the scales at the base of the 

anal fin inserted in a blackish skin. Dorsal fin with six or seven cross- 
rows of blackish dots, which only mark the rays. Caudal fin with four 

cross-bands of rather obscure character, which follow the posterior contour 

of the fin, except the posterior, which cross the apices. A large specimen, 

measuring M. .350, is uniform silvery everywhere. 

From Nauta, Peru, coll. 1873. 
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This species is dedicated to the memory of my late friend, Prof. James 

Orton, as a slight expression of my respect for him as a man, and of my 

admiration for his fearlessness and energy as an explorer. 

59. PROCHILODUS CEPHALOTES, sp. DOV. 
There are several points of affinity to the P. argenteus to be observed 

in the small specimen referred to this species. Radii D. I. 10; A. Ii. 10; 

scales 10—? 41-? depth entering length without caudal fin 2.7 times ; length 
of head three times. The head is wide, the interorbital width being half 

the length, and nearly twice the diameter of the eye. The latter is rather 

less than the length of the muzzle. The pectoral fins are small, not reach- 

ing the ventrals, which in turn do not reach the vent. Dorsal fin with 
three or four transverse rows of brown spots. General color plumbous ; 

above blackish. 

‘Total length .071; length of head .021; to dorsal fin (axial) .024; to 
ventral fin .029 ; to anal fin .045. 

The much larger head and the spotted fins distinguish this fish from the 

P. argenteus, which it resembles in scale and fin formula, and depth of 

body. 

Coll. of 1873. 

60. EMIODUS MICROLEPIS Kner. 

Coll. 1873-1877. 

61. Ra@sorpEes mMyeErsit Gill, Proceed. Acad. Phila. 1870, p. 92. 

Radii; D. I. 10; A. I. 48: scales 24—80+5—23. Head entering total 
length less caudal fin, 2.38 times, and head entering the same, 3.6 times. 

Coll. of 1877. 

62. ANACYRTUS SANGUINEUS Cope, Proceed. Acad. Phila. 1872, 266, Pl. 9, 

fig. 1. 

Coll. 1878. 

63. ANACRYTUS LIMZESQUAMIS, Sp. NOV. 

A species of robust proportions, distinguished by its small rough scales. 
The body is rather deep, and the head wide with very convex interorbital 

region. The depth enters the length less the caudal fin 2.8 times, and the 

head enters the same 3.7 times. The eye enters the head five times, and 

the interorbital region over its convexity 2.5 times. Scales 27-112-28 ; the 

exposed surfaces covered with minute prickles. Radii D. I. 10; A. I. 41; 

V. 7; P. 16, reaching beyond the base of the ventrals, which nearly reach 

the vent. The first anal ray commences below the seventh dorsal ray. 
The top of the head is concave in profile, and the jaws are equal. There 

are two rows of premaxillary teeth, of which the inner consists of very few 

teeth. Oneseries of mandibular teeth including three canines, of which the 

middle one is the largest. Two canines in the premaxillary bone, the an- 

terior much the larger. Maxillary teeth numerous. Maxillary bone ex- 
tending considerably beyond the posterior border of the orbit. Opercular 
bones narrow. 

Color gray, with a broad golden lateral band above the lateral line. In 
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the anterior part of the latter is a large black spot which is situated nearer 

the opercular fissure than the line of the first dorsal ray. An indistinct 

black spot at the base of the caudal fin. Total length M. .220; of head 

025 ; to base of ventral fin (axial) .075 ; do. of dorsal fin (axial) .088 ; do. 

to origin of anal .115. 

Coll. 1877. 

64. XIPHORHAMPHUS ABBREVIATUS, sp. nov. 

Form stout and robust, the depth of the ventral fin entering the length 

minus the caudal fin three and a half times. Length of head entering 
the same about three times. The muzzle is relatively short, being 

only one and a half times the length of the long orbit. This enters the 
head 4.75 times, and the flat interorbital space 1.5 times, which there- 

fore equals the length of the muzzle. There are two distant large ca- 

nines on the anterior part of the maxillary bone and four smaller ones ; the 

maxillary teeth are minute. There are two distant canines on the premax- 

illary, and four large ones on the dentary, with a terminal tooth of small 

size. The maxillary is covered for its entire length by the preorbital, and 

extends to a half orbits diameter behind the posterior border of the orbit. 

Radial formula D. I. 10; A. IT. 21; V. 8; P. 16, reaching base of ven- 

trals, which reach vent. Dorsal fin elevated, equaling length of head with- 

out muzzle, originating behind line of ventrals, and terminating just in 

front of line of first anal ray. Scales 25-90 + 8-10, smooth, those of the 

lateral line not longer than the others. Breast below shoulder girdle, keeled. 
Color silvery bluish, with a wide paler shade along the side; a black 

humeral and basal caudal spot. Fins immaculate, pectorals and: ventrals 

dusky. Total length M. .212; of head .038; to origin of ventrals (axial) 

-090; do of dorsal .109 ; do. of anal .130. 

Coll. 1873-1877. 

65. XIPHORHAMPHUS HETEROLEPIS, sp. nov. é 

An elongate species in which the depth enters the length with the caudal 

fin six times, and the head enters the same three and six-tenth times, or 

three and three-tenth times without the caudal fin. The muzzle is nar- 

rowed and convex above, and ig not so long as from the anterior border of 

the orbit to the preopercular border. The dorsai fin is in the posterior 

part of the second third of the length (without caudal fin). Formula; D. 

J. 10; A. II. 25; V. 8; P. 15, reaching more. than half way to ventrals, 

which extend half way to vent. Scales very small, those of the lateral line 

larger than the others, and crossed by a vertical ridge beyond their middle : 

formula 38—121-+48—23. 
The diameter of the bony orbit enters the head 5 times, and the inter- 

orbital space 1.25 times. The front and ethmoid region exhibit a few 

longitudinal ridges, and there is no rugosity on the epiotics. There are 

two foramina for the accommodation of two inferior canine teeth on each 

side. Total length M. .360. The first suborbital bone behind the preor- 
bital, is narrow. Color silvery, on the side golden; a basal caudal, no 

humeral spot. 

Several specimens: colls. of 1873-77. 
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This species appears to be allied to the X. falcatus, from Guiana, as de- 
fined by Giinther, but this author does not allude to some of its prominent 

characters. According to his description, that is a stouter species having 
the depth one-fifth the length, and the head smaller, or one-fourth the same. 

It has also a humeral spot. AJIl my specimens have 25 anal rays, not 28-80 

as given by Dr. Giutber. 

66. XIPHORHAMPHUS FALCIROSTRIS Cuv., Giinther. 
This species, of which I have two specimens, differs from the last as fol- 

lows: Anal radii (soft) only 21; dorsal fin in the posterior third of the 

length minus caudal fin ; scales equal, 36—151-+8—15. Head and muzzle 

wider, the latter without ridges above, and with only one foramen for the 

inferior canines. First suborbital bone wider. It differs from Giinther’s 

description in having the muzzle considerably shorter than the distance 
from the anterior border of the orbit to the preopercular border. I add that 

the supraoccipital crest is short, and the epiotic region rugose. Depth one- 
sixth length without caudal fin; length of head in same 3.7 in the same. 

There is a caudal but no humeral spot. Total length M. .285. 
Coll. 1873-77. 

67. HypDROLYcUS PECTORALIS Ginther, Ann. Magaz. Nat. Hist., 1866. 

Coll. 1873-77. Nauta. 

68. RAPHIODON VULPINUS Spix., Agass. 
Coll. 1873-77. 

69. RAPHIODON GIBBUS Spix., A. 75. 
Coll. 1873. 

70. KipHOSTOMA 't=DO Cope, Proceed. Acad. Philada., 1872, p. 267, Pl. 

XIII, fig. 2. 
Specimens of this species in better preservation than the types, show that 

the belly is black, and that there is a large black spot on the inferior side 

of the caudal peduncle at the base of the caudai fin. They also show that 

all but the anterior portion of the lateral line is wanting. These characters 
indicate that this is a distinct species from the X. maculwtwm with which it 

is united by Steindachner. At least they are not found in author’s figures 

and descriptions of the latter. 

71. CHARACIDIUM STEINDACHNERI, sp. nov. 

This, the third species of the genus, is of more slender form than either 

of the two known hitherto, and has a smaller number of longitudinal rows 

of scales. The number of transverse rows is as in C. fasciatum the type, 
and larger than in C. etheostoma. The fin rays are less numerous than in 
C. fasciatum. 4 
Radii; D.9; A. 7; V. 9; the first ray a little behind the origin of the 

dorsal fin, and the produced apex of the fin nearly reaching the anal. The 

pectoral fin is also prolonged, attaining the base of the ventral. Thelength 

of the head is greater than the depth of the body entering the length less 
the caudal fin, 4.33 times. The greatest depth enters the same 6.5 times. 

Scales 4-837—2 or 1}; 54 rows on the stout caudal peduncle. Lateral line 

complete. 
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The muzzle is acuminate and the mouth very small. The orbit is large, 
its diameter exceeding the muzzle, and entering the head four times, and 
exceeds the interorbital width by nearly its half. 

The color is plain, with the row of scales bearing the lateral line silvery 
and without dark borders. There are nine narrow rather weak vertical 
blackish bars, between the caudal fin and the occiput. Inferior fins un- 
spotted ; caudal with a dark shade at the base, and one at the extremity. 
Total length M. .029; of head, .006; to line of dorsal fin -010 ; to do, of 
anal, .018; to basis of caudal .026. 

This species is dedicated to my friend Doctor Franz Steindachner, of 
Vienna, the distinguished zoologist, who has added much to our knowl- 
edge of the fishes of the Amazon. I have derived much instruction in this 
department from his very full diagnostic analyses. 

Coll. of 1878. 

72. APHYOCHARAX PUSILLUS Giinth. 
Coll. 1878. 

73. SCHIZODON FascIATus Spix. 
Coll. of 1877. 

74. ScHIZODON SAGITTARIUS, Sp. nov. 

This species is more elongate and slender than any of the known repre- 
sentatives of the genus ; the vertical diameters of both head and body being 

reduced. The extension of length is in the post dorsal region. Length of 

head into the total, less the caudal fin, a little more than five times ; depth 

of body into the same nearly six times, hence less than length of head. 
Radii, D. I. 11; C. 2 +1942; A.I.9; V.9; P. 16. Dorsal fin origin. 

ating anterior to the point marking two-fifths the distance from the end of 
the muzzle, to the base of the caudal fin ; its elevation equal to the length of 

the head. Pectoral fin not reaching the ventral, which does not reach half 
way to the vent, and originates below the fourth dorsal ray. Orbit enter- 

ing the length of the head 4.2 times, and the interorbital width twice ; 

the inferior range of vision is a little greater than the superior. Mouth 

terminal, the mandible a little longer than the premaxillary, and armed 
with six teeth. These are smooth externally, and have two principal cusps. 
The superior are denticulate, the denticles arranged into three cuspidate 

groups. In both jaws the median teeth are larger than the lateral. Total 

length, M. .165; length of head .027; length to origin of the dorsal 

fin .051; do. to origin of ventrals .057; do. line of origin of anal fin .110. 

Above dusky to second row of scales below the lateral line; below this 

point silvery. Fins unspotted except the caudal, which has a dark longitu- 
dinal shade along the middle of each lobe. 

This species is probably allied to the Rhytidodus argenteofuscus of Kner, 

put in that species according to Kuer, the superior teeth have but one 

point, those of both jaws are keeled externally, and the depth of the body 

exceeds a little the length of the head. The inferior tooth figured by Kner 

is entirely unlike those of this fish, 

Coll. 1877. 
PROC. AMER. PHILOS. 80C. XVII. 101.4. PRINTED JUNE, 1878. 
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75. ScHizopoN TRIMACULATUS Kner. 

Coll. 1877. 

76. LEPORINUS vITTATUS Cuv. Val. 

Coll. 1877. 

77. LEPORINUS FREDERICI Bloch. 

Coll. 1877. 

78. LEPORINUS HYPSELONOTUS Giinth. Proceed. Zool. Soc. London, 1868, 

p. 244. 

Coll. 1877. 

79. LEPORINUS HOLOSTICTUS, sp. NOV. 

This handsome species is distinguished by the continuation of the very 
distinct brown cross bands on to the head, the first one covering the end of 

the muzzle. The depth of the body is about equal to the length of the 
head, entering the length Jess the caudal fin four and a quarter times. The 

orbit is large, its diameter entering the length of the head four times, and the 
interorbital width one and five-sixth times. Scales 6-41-5. Radii D. I. 11; 

A. 1.9; V.10; P. 14, reaching half way to ventrals, which originate below 
the fourth dorsal ray. There are eight teeth in each jaw ; those of the man- 
dible are small, excepting the median pair, which are much prolonged, and 
acute. The color is silvery, darker shaded above, crossed by seven black cross 

bars on the body, one additional on the nape, and two on the head. Those 

on the head are on the muzzle, and between the orbits ; the five behind the 

ventral fins pass entirely round the body. There is in addition a dusky 

shade at the emargination of the dorsal fin. Fins otherwise unspotted. 
Length M. .107; of head .026; to line of dorsal fin .049; to base of anal 

.082; to base of caudal .104. 

Coll. 1877. 

80. LEPORINUS MULTIFASCIATUS, Sp. NOV. 

Depth of body and length of head sub-equal, and entering the length 

less the caudal fin 3.66 times. The eye is large, its diameter being a little 

Jess than one-third the length of the head, and five-eighths of the interor- 
bital diameter. The length of the muzzle is five-sixths the length of the 
head posterior to the orbit. Scales 4-36-5. Radii; D. I. 11; A. IL. 10. 
Ventral fin below the fourth dorsal ray ; pectoral reaching half way to 

ventral, 

Color brown, with fourteen vertical darker brown bands, the first at the 

nape, the last near the base of the caudal fin, with its middle interrupted, 

the interruption being followed by a dark spot. Fins unspotted. Total 
length M. .065; of head .015; to line of dorsal fin .024; of anal .044; to 
basis of caudal .055. 

No other species presents the numerous cross bands of this one. 

81. HEMIGRAMMUS ROBUSTULUS Cope, Proceed. Amer. Philos. Soc. 1870, 

p. 561. 

Coll. 1873. 
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82. TETRAGONOPTERUS HAUXWELLIANUS Cope, Proceed. Amer. Philos. 
Soc. 1870, p. 560. 

Coll. 1873. 

83. TETRAGONOPTERUS CHALCEUS Agass. 

Coll. 1877, from the Marafion. 

84. TETRAGONOPTERUS ORTONII Gill. Proceed. Acad, Phila. 1870, p. 92. 

Coll, 1878. 

85. TETRAGONOPTERUS AGassizir Steindachner, Sitzungsber., K. K. Akad. 

Wiss. Wien, 1876 (July) 41, Pl. VIII, fig. 2. 

Two specimens from near Pebas resemble the species above named in all 

points excepting in the more elongate body, so that I suspect them to repre- 

sent a local race. There are 1.24 anal radii, and the longitudinal rows of 
scales are 5—1+3-4. The total length without caudal fin is M. .034; 

depth .013 ; length of head .0105. The caudal spot is very large, covering 
the basal half of the fin, while the humeral spot is obsolete. 

86. TETRAGONOPTERUS LONGIOR, sp. nov. 

One of the more elongate forms of the genus. Radii D. I. 10; A. I. 24. 
Longitudinal series of scales twelve. The greatest depth enters the length 

less the caudal fin 4.7 times, and the length of the head the same 4.2 times. 
The diameter of the orbit enters the length of the head 3.5 times, and the 

interorbital width 1.33 times. The maxillary bone is toothless, and rather 
wide, and extends little beyond the line of the anterior border of the orbit. 
The origin of the dorsal fin is behind the line of that of the ventrals, and is 
nearer the origin of the caudal fin than the end of the muzzle by the length 

of the latter. 
There is a broad silvery lateral stripe, on which is a strong black hume- 

ral spot. There is no distinct basal caudal spot. Total length .095. 
Coll. of 1874, from Moyabamba. 

87. TETRAGONOPTERWS, sp. indet. 

Coll. of 1873. 

88. TETRAGONOPTERUS, sp. indet. 

Coll. of 18738. 

89. TETRAGONOPTERUS DIAPHANUS, Sp. Nov. 

An elongate species distinguished by the small number of its anal rays. 

D. 1.9; A. 1.18; V. %, originating a little anterior to line of dorsal, and 

not reaching anal: P. 18, not reaching ventrals. Dorsal fin nearly equi-dis- 
tant between end of muzzle and base of caudal fin. Anterior rays of dorsal 

and anal fins markedly longer than the posterior. Depth entering length 

less caudal fin three and one-seventh times ; length of head into the same, 
four and two-fifth times. Scales 4-35-3.5 ; lateral line complete. Maxillary 
bone toothless, extending near to the line of the anterior border of the 

orbit. The latter enters the length of the head 2 and 3-4th times, equal- 

ing the interorbital space. 
Total length M. .052 ; of head .011; to line of ventral fin .020 ; to line of 
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anal .028. Color silvery, with a broad bright silver lateral band, and no 

bright spots. 

Coll. 1874. 

90. TETRAGONOPTERUS IPANQUIANUS Cope, Proceed. Amer. Philos. Soc. 

1877, p. 28. Urubamba River ; elevation 11,500 feet. 

Coll. of 1877. 

91. STETHAPRION CHRYsEUM Cope, Proceed. Academy, Phila. 1872, p. 261. 

Coll. 1877. 

92. CHALCINUS CULTER Cope, l. c. 265. 

Coll. 1873. 

93. TRIPORTHEUS NEMATURUS Kner. 

Coll. 1872. 

94. SERRASALIMO IMMACULATUS 8p. nov. 
This species belongs to the restricted genus Serrasalmo. There are six pre- 

maxillary teeth, of which the third is much smaller than the others. Each 

tooth has a denticle at its posterior base, which in the case of the external 

tooth is longer horizontally than the principal cusp, and is not apiculate. 

There are seven in the lower jaw, of sub-equal size, each with a posterior 

basal denticle, except the anterior, which has two basal denticles. 

The form is discoid, the depth entering the length less the caudal fin 1.8 
times, and the length of the head entering the same three times. The 

dorsal and ventral outlines are equally convex, but the steeper slopes are 

opposite the anterior above, and the posterior below. Scales small 34-100- 
33. Radii; D.17; A. I. 32; V. 7, not reaching vent; P. 15, reaching base 

of ventrals. Spines 33-4. Gill rakers of first arch short, and with short 

apices. Diameter of eye entering length of head (including chin) five 
times; and nearly twice in the interorbital space measured over its con- 

‘ vexity. The origin of the dorsal fin is above the ventral, and equi-distant 

between the base of the superior marginal ray of the caudal fin and the pos- 
terior border of the orbit. The superior caudal rays are not so long as the 
inferior. Second sub-orbital bone as high as long. Muzzle a little longer 

than diameter of orbit. The color is silvery without distinct spots ; in cer- 
tain lights numerous small lead-colored spots may be detected on the dorsal 

region, extending half way down to the lateral line. Caudal and anal fin 
broadly black bordered ; no yellow band. Total length M. .190; of head 

.055; to line of dorsal fin .090 ; to line of anal .116 ; to basis of marginal 
caudal rays .161. 

This species is near the S. esopus Cope, but is readily distinguished by 

the much more numerous scales, and the longer muzzle. 

Coll. of 1877. 

95. METYNNIS LUNA, gen. et. sp. nov. 

Char. Gen. This is Myletes with an external horizontal cultriform 
spine at the base of the dorsal fin as in Serrasalmo and Stethaprion. The 
premaxillary teeth are in two series, and have an oblique, more or less in- 
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conspicuous cutting edge, as in Myletes. Two conical teeth behind the man- 
dibular series, The belly is armed with spiniferous ? interhewmal bones. 

This form is related to Myletes precisely as Stethaprion is to Tetragonop- 
terus. But one species is known to me. 

Char. Specif. Form orbicular, the dorsal region very convex; the ab- 
dominal outline still more so. The depth is eleven-twelfths of the length less 
the caudal fin, and the length of the head enters the latter three and two- 
tenth times. The depth of the head from the superior border of the post- 
temporal bone equals the length. The eye is large, entering the length of 
the head three and one-sixth times, and the convex interorbital space one 
and one-half times. The chin projects a little beyond the premaxillary 
border, and the end of the toothless maxillary bone is immediately below 
the proximal extremity and below the nostrils. 

Radii; D. 1.17; A. 39; V.7; P. 14. The ventral fins are very small, 
and their base is contracted, so that the spines are arranged nearly in a 
circle, the inner and outer being of equal length. The pectorals are small, 
marking only the third of the distance to the line of the ventrals. The base 
of the anal makes an angle of only 25° with the vertical ; its anterior rays are 
little prolonged. The base of the dorsal is oblique downwards and back- 
wards, and the first ray marks a point at .4, the distance between the bases 

of the pectoral and ventral fins. The length of the base of the adipose dorsal 
is two thirds that of the rayed dorsal. Ventral spines 25, the anterior re- 

curved and simple, the posterior more or less bifurcate. The head of the 

predorsal spine is anvil-shaped. The suborbital bones are narrow ; the an- 

terior is the widest, and is triangular with the long apex superior. 

Scales between the lateral line and the ventral fins, 39-40, those of tie 

lateral line (in front) larger than the others. Total length, M. .075; of 

head, .020 ; to line of ventral fin, .083; of anal, .046; of caudal] fin, 060. 

First dorsal ray equidistant between base of caudal marginal ray and end 

of muzzle, measured in straight lines. Color golden, excepting the su- 
perior half of the region above the lateral line, which is dove-color in 

spirits. No spots of any kind. 

Coll. of 1877. 

96. MYLETES HERNIARIOS Cope, Proceed. Acad. Phila. 1872, p. 268. 

Coll. of 1873. 

The specimen here recorded, differs slightly from the type in some de- 
tails. Dorsal radii in both, 17; anal in type, 32; in new specimen, 35 ; 

spines in type 46; in new specimen 51. There is a faint eye-like spot on 
the side in the new specimen, not seen in the type, and some indistinct ver- 

tical shades. 

Coll. of 1878. 

97. MYLETES NIGRIPINNIS, sp. nov. 

Premaxillary teeth in two series, which are in close contvct. The an- 

terior series is curved, and consists of ten teeth with a space as wide as a 

tooth in the centre; the posterior series is uninterrupted, and consists of 
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four teeth. The mandibular series is uninterrupted, and consists of seven 

teeth on each side, the posterior four being much smaller than the others. 
The two posterior mandibulars are incontact with the median pair of the 

anterior series, and are separated by a narrow interspace from each other. 

The general form is broadly rhombic. The depth is one-half the length 
with the caudal fin, and the length of the head enters the same three and 
one-half times. Radii; D. I. 15; A. 23; V.8;P.16. The inferior paired 

fins are very short; the others are well developed. The adipose fin is 

furnished in its superior part with jointed rays, vhe inferior portion is 

scaly. The base of the anal fin is covered with minute scales. The 
origin of the first dorsal ray is a little behind that of the ventral fin, 

and the anal begins under the last third of the former. Ventral spines 
46, all simple and recurved. Scales 26—65+6—21 ; the lateral line con- 
siderably decurved behind the head. The head is wide and depressed 

above the orbits. The latter enter the length of the head 4.5 times; 
the inter-orbital space 2.5 times, and the muzzle once, axially measured. 

The frontal region is moderately convex in cross section. The mandibu- 
lar teeth close within the premaxillaries, and the upper jaw projects be- 

yond the mandible. The lips are equal, however, in consequence of the 

thickness of the lower, which fills the space. Its superior surface is pap- 

pillose, and at the points where it comes ih contact with the maxillaries 

it is continued as a free beard on each side, reaching to below the centre of 

the nares when extended. The maxillary is folded under the preorbital, 

but its posterior border cannot reach the line of the anterior border of the 

orbit. 
Total length. M. .130; of head, .040 ; to line of dorsal fin, .055 ; to line of 

anal, .079 ; to base of caudal fin, .103. Color silvery, plumbeous above ; 

the sides marked with rather large round plumbeous spots. A silver band 

on each side of the ventral spines. Ana] fin, caudal, except superior and in- 

ferior border, and terminal halves of paired fins, black. Dorsal dusky. 

In a larger specimen, probably from Nauta (230 mm.), the scales are finely 

ctenoid, those at the bases of the median fins coarsely so. The head is fur- 

nished with minute rugosities, and there are no labial beards nor color 

spots. 
Coll. 1873-1877. 

98. MyLETES BIDENS Spix. 
Coll. 1878, 

99. MAcrRoDON TRABIRA Spix. 
Coll. 1873-77. 

100. ERYTHRINUS SALMONEUS Gron. 

Coll. 1873-77. 

101. ERYTHRINUS BREVICAUDA Gthr. 

Coll. 1873. 

102. PyrRRHULINA ARGYROPS, sp. nov. 

Radii; D. 1.9; A.1. 9. Scales in seven longitudinal, and about twenty- 
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five transverse series. The scales are lost from the anterior part of the 

body in two specimens, so that the number given is not absolutely certain, 
but very probable. Origin of dorsal fin immediately above that of ventral, 

and exactly half way between the base of the superior marginal ray of the 
caudal fin and the anterior border of the orbit. Pectoralsnot reaching the 

rather large ventrals, which fall considerably short of the anal. Head in 

total length less caudal fin, four and one-sixth times, and equal depth of 

body at dorsal fin. Eye large, its diameter entering length of head three 

times, exceeding muzzle by nearly half, and entering interorbital space 1-5 
times. Suborbital bones reaching pre- and interoperculum. The mandi- 

ble projects, and the maxillaries are very short and subdiscoid, closing into 

an external concavity at the base of eachramus. Color olivaceous, except a 

silver spot at the center of each scale. Fins unspotted, except the dor- 
sal, which has a large black spot over its middle portion, no black band on 

head, which is silvery on the sides. 

Coll. 1877. 

ISOSPONDYLI. 

OSTEOGLOSSID. 

103. OsTEOGLOSSUM BICIRRHOSUM Vand. 

Coll. 1873. 

104. ARAPAHMA GIGAS Cuv. 
Probably Nauta, 1873. 

HAPLOMI. 

CYPRINODONTID&. 

105. RrvuLus microrus Stein., Gthr. 

Coll. 1873. 
SYNENTOGNATHI. 

BELONIDZ. 

The genus Belone must be placed in a family group distinct from that 

which includes the genus Hxocetus and its allies. I have already pointed 
out the fact that it possesses a distinct coronoid bone; in addition to this, 

the vertebre display zygapophyses, a character unusual among fishes. On 

these two characters I propose the family Belonide. Professor Gill has 
already created this name, but he did not define the group to which he ap- 

plied it. 

106. BELONE T&N1atTa Ginther. 

Coll. 1873-77. 
PLECTOGNATHI. 

TETRODONTIDA. 

107. TETRODON PSITTACUS Bl. Schn. 

Coll. 1873. 
PERCOMORPHI. 

CHROMIDID&. 

108. Heros auTocHTHon Gthr. 
This species is stated by Dr. Steindachner to be confined to the coast 
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rivers of Brazil, and not to occur in the valley of the Amazon. I cannot 

distinguish my Peruvian specimens from the descriptions furnished by 

him and by Dr, Giinther. 
Coll. 1877. 

109. Heros BIMAcuLATUS Linn. Cope; Acara Gthr. 
Coll. 1873-77. 

110. AcaRA FLAVILABRIS Cope, Proceed. Amer. Philos. Soc, 1870, p. 570. 

Proceed. Acad. Phila. 1872, Pl. XI, fig. 4. 

Dr. Steindachner in the Sitzungsberichte of the Vienna Academy for 

1875, p. 6 (separata), expresses the opinion that this species is the .A. tetra- 
merus Heck., basing it on a presumed error on my part in the counting of 

the scales on the cheek. He finds my figure above cited to disagree with 

my last description, in possession of three rows of cheek scales while I have 

stated that only two exist. An examination of numerous specimens addi- 

tional to those already in my possession, shows that they only exhibit two 
rows of cheek scales as I have described. Dr. Steindachner has evidently 

misunderstood my figure, for there are but two rows of cheek scales repre- 

sented on it as described. The third row belongs to the inferior limb of the 

peroperculum. The figure only is defective in the dark shading of the in- 

ferior lip, which is yellow in life. 

Coll. 1873. 

111. AcaRa sysPiILus Cope, Proceed. Ac. Phila. 1872, p. 255, Pl. XI, fig. 3. 

In a larger specimen of this species than the type, the body is relatively 

deeper, and the eye a little smaller, and the vertical bands are less decided. 

Coll. 1877. 

112. ACARA SUBOCULARIS, sp. DOV. 

Radii D. XIII, 11; A. III, 8; V. I. 5, nearly reaching vent, and origi- 

nating below the fourth dorsal spine. Scales 3—30-2—8-9 ; on cheek five 

rows. Form rather elongate; head not robust, its length entering the 
total less the caudal fin 3.4 times. The depth at the ventral fin enters the 
same 2.75 times. The preorbital bone is as wide antero-posteriorly as the 

orbit, and exceed the interorbital space by 1 mm. The orbit is thus behind 
the middle of the head, into whose length it enters 3.6 times. Its superior 
rim is in the frontal plane. The fourth and,longest dorsal spine is as long 

as the cranium from the superior extremity of the branchial fissure to the 
anterior border of the orbit. The profile descends from the supra-occipital 

crest in a nearly straight line, with a slight concavity at the front of the 
orbit. 

Color light brown, with a narrow vertical black spot just below the lat- 

eral line opposite the middle of the ventral fin. A black spot on the upper 

anterior portion of the spinous dorsal fin. A vertical black band from the 
eye to the inferior edge of the preoperculum. 

Total length M. .075; of head .017; to basis of ventrals teata 022; to 

basis of anal .039; of caudal .058 ; depth .021. 

This species resembles the Ganpiinges cuptdo. 

Coll. of 1877. 
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118. AcaRa HYPOSTICTA, sp. NOV. 

Radii; D. XIII 19; A III 153. Scales 6—30-3—17-8 ; six rows on cheek. 

The ventral fins commence under the third dorsal spine. The longest 

(fourth) dorsal spine is equal to the diameter of the bony orbit, which 

nearly equals the flat interorbital space. The preorbital bone is as long 

antero-posteriorly as one-third the diameter of the orbit, which is one-third 
the length of the head, exceeding a little the length of the muzzle. The 

extremity of the maxillary bone extends a little beyond the line of the an- 
terior border of the orbit. 

The form is a moderately wide oval, with the profile from the base of the 

dorsal fin a perfectly straight line to the end of the muzzle. The depth at 
the ventral fins enters the length less the caudal 2.1 times, and the length 

of the head enters the same 2.6 times. Total length M. ,095 ; of head, .027 ; 

to origin ventrals, .031 ; of anal, .049 ; of caudal, .070. 

The single specimen in my possession is in rather bad condition. It is 
of a light brown color, the dorsal, caudal and anal fins with brown spots. 
The ventrals are cross-banded with deep brown; and anterior to them, 

five similar bands, separated by silvery interspaces, cross the inferior sur- 
face, the anterior three of which rise to the superior border of the inferior 
ramusof the preoperculum. A brown horizontal line extends posteriorly 

from the mouth. 
The soft radii of the median fins are more numerous in this than in any 

of the described species. This character, with the peculiar coloration, 

will distinguish it from all of them. 

Coll. of 1878. 

114. AcARA OCELLATA Agass. (Steind.) Hygrogonus Gthr. 

Coll. 1877. 

115. GropHacus cuPprpo Heck. 

116. GEOPHAGUS T#NIATUS Gthr. 

Two specimens; one of which exhibits a deep brown band along the 

middle line of the abdomen, which is wanting in the other. 
A third species from Pebas, the Geophagus badiipinnis Cope, is thought 

by Dr. Steindachner to be a Chetobranchus. It has, however, the branch- 

ial structure of the genus to which I referred it. 

117. CrcHLA OCELLARIS Bl. 

Probably Nauta 1873. 

118. CrENnicIcHLA PROTEUS Cope, Proceed. Acad., Phila. 1872, p. 252. 

Coll. 1877. 

119. CRENICICHLA Lucius Cope, Proceed. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1870, p. 570. 

Coll. 1873. From the Cachyiacu, an affluent of the Huallaga, near 

Moyabamba, 

120. CRENICICHLA JOANNA Heck. 

Coll. 1877. ; 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. soc. xvit. 101. 41. PRINTED JUNE, 1878, 
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GENERAL OBSERVATION. 

The 121 species enumerated in the preceding pages are distributed 

among the following natural families. 

SVM bran Ghid eis. eo rnerue a sdagesoebwasaeewause se eedarney wincaniatel 1 

Hypophthalmide............. ne eRe A Aaiewns Gewese = a wag tonelavecasisiess 2 

Siluride........... Siteeoiay sess’ Seeinaw es F540 WARE RAS ox eae ka . 36 

ASPTCCINING siccwccc cuisine a oda enews oaks Utah aewarn es aeeaes 2 

SlErMOP VST 2c aca.g Nsstceds earceeeenata af Adee a Seda lopdnmbauacded eaves beacause 10 

Characinide.....0.......... seavdely Sb ae MeO See beanie ies 52 

OStCOPIOSSIN Bis Sonate Ger eeeksawonobek eseleecamiatmaedee ee eae ees 2 

CY PrinOd OMA is nwencadeies Raawe sks HeNeneale ea WaaneMek tuk dese vase 1 

Belonide:, v5 aaweons :6 24 dewadeeads pesca 4h be oe tee wea Sa eee Raneeees 1 

Tetrodontidees swscacide-ves ac aakeioa decode ae hese seer eit sesame 1 

Chromidides: vssies aseacs bc idencesee $e Staal Bua acvaeei nem aauai ac aee ok oon reas 13 

121 

The preceding families have all been known heretofore as occurring 

in the fresh waters of South America, so that an analysis of the contents 
of this catalogue must relate chiefly to the genera and species. In so 
doing I first point out two genera which are characteristically marine, which 
have been shown by Ginther and Steindachner to inhabit the Brazilian 
Amazon. I have proven that their distribution extends even to the Pe- 

ruvian Amazon, 2500 miles from the sea. They are: 

I. Belone L. Tetrodon L., represented by one species each. 
I next enumerate four species which are confined to the Alpine waters 

of the Amazon, having been brought by Prof. Orton from the elevations of 

from 10,000 to 11,400 feet. These are : 

II. Arges sabalo, C. V. 
Trichomycterus dispar Tsch. 

Trichomycterus gracilis C. V. 
Tetragonopterus tpanquianus Cope. 

These represent the two families of Stluride and Characinidea, which 

are distributed everywhere in the neotropical realm. Of the Charact- 
nide, Tetragonopterus is universally distributed Of the Siluride, Arges 
is Alpine, but whether found in the waters of the Pacific Slope as well 
as the Atlantic, I am not informed. The other genus, Trichomycterus, 

is Alpine and West Coast, occurring from Equador to Southern Chili. 
The two species enumerated above are the only ones from Atlantic 

waters yet known. ‘This is one of the few cases where a West Coast form 

crosses the great water-shed. It is well known that many genera are 

common to the waters of both coasts, and even, according to Giinther, the 

species Macrodon trahira. 
I next note the genera which have so far not been found on the lower or 

middle Amazon, and which may be regarded as characteristic of the Peru- 
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vian portion of its course. This list is obviously only provisional, as explo- 
ration of the Amazonian basin has not progressed sufficiently to enable us 
to assert the restricted distribution of any type. Thus the genus Otocin- 

clus Cope, first obtained from the Peruvian Amazon, has been ascertained 

by Steindachner to occur near Rio Janeiro. Zathoraz and Triportheus first 

determined from western species, occur on the Lower Amazon. The genera 
remaining are : 

III. Siluride; Brochis Cope; Chenothorax Cope; Physopyzis Cope ; 
Agamyzxis Cope; Pariolius Cope. 

Characinide ; Aphyocharux Gthy.; Iguanodectes Cope; Stethaprion Cope. 

Finally, the species which have not yet been found below the Peruvian 

boundaries are as follows. I include species previously described by myself 
from Pebas, in the essay on The Fishes of the Ambyiacu River,* also 
those described by Gill from Orton’s first collection, and by Gunther from 
those of Bartlett, 

IV. Silurid@.... ccc cee cone 44 

Pseudorhamdia Blk........... 1 
Pimelodus Lac... ............. 4 

Euanemus M. T............... £ 

Epapterus Cope................ 1 

Anchenipterus U. V............ 3 
Centromochlus Kner........... 1 
Doras: La )..s.06 cee sag saass ede 1 
Zathorax Cope.........eee eee 2 
Agamyxis Cope.............. 1 

Physopyxis Cope.............. 1 

Dianema Cope.........------- 1 

Brochis Cope...............04- 2 
Chenothorax Cope...........- 2 

Gastrodermus Cope..........+. 5 
Hypoptopoma Gthr............ 3 
Otocinclus Cope.........-..6+: 1 

Liposarcus Gthr........-.. 000. 3 

Plecostomus Art .........+.005 3 
Chetostomus Heck............ 5 

Pariolius Cope...............- 1 
Trichomycterus..............- 2 

ASPrediNid@. 66. .cecerecees 3 
Bunocephalus Kner........... 2 

Dysichthys Cope.............. 1 
Characinid@. .......00ec eens 53 

Anodus Spix- -nceceews sss csons 2 
Curimatus Cuv.............00. 5 

Prochilodus Agass.... ........ 2 

Reeboides Gthr.............005 3 

Anacyrtus Gthr...... 0.0.0... 3 
Xiphorhamphus M. T.......... 2 

Hydrolycus M. T............4. 1 
Xiphostoma Spix.............. 1 

Characidium Reinhd.......... 2 
Aphyocharax Gthr............ 2 
Schizodon Agass.............. 1 
TIguanodectes Cope ............ 1 
Odontostilbe Cope............. 1 

Leporinus Spix.... ........... 3 

Hemigrammus Gill............ 1 
BryconwM Vi. scdinannicere 4 

Tetragonopterus Cuv.......... 6 
Triportheus Cope........... wwe 

Stethaprion Cope.............. 2 

Chalceus Cuv..... see eee ceeee 1 

Serrasalmo Lacep............. 2 

Metynnis Cope........ .....--- 1 

Myletes Cuv........ seeseeeee 3 
Pyrrhulina C. V...... 200-55 1 
Holotaxis Cope......--....-206 2 

Chromidid@.... cccecceeceee 10 
Acatta, Heck s:si.0 eves eeeiisweus 6 
Geophagus Heck.............. 1 
Crenicichla. Heck. ............. 3 

Total number of specics not yet 
known below the Peruvian 

AMaZONesacauencewntsssst4 120 

«Proceed. Philada, Academy, 1872. 
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ADDENDUM. 

PERCESOCES. 

MuaiILipz#. 

GASTROPTERUS ARCH&US, Gen. et. sp. nov. 

Char. Gen. A broad band of teeth on the premaxillary and dentary 
bones, and a patch on the vomer. Dorsal spinous fin with four rays. 

Ventral fins abdominal. Second dorsal opposite to anal. Dermal fold not 
crossing superior portion of premaxillary region, hence the jaws are only 

partially protractile. 

This genus is an interesting form, probably of Mugilida, related to Pro- 
tistius Cope, and Myzus Ginther. The wide bands of teeth, consisting 

of numerous series, are not found in the last named genus, but belong to 

the first. Here, however, the spinous dorsal fin is rudimental, and there are 

no teeth on the vomer. 

The pectoral fin has the elevated position usual in the Percesoces, but 
the ventral fin is more posterior than in Mugil, having the position usual 
in Physostomous fishes. The spinous dorsal fin is very small, and the cau- 

dal fin is forked. A lateral line of pores extends along the lower part of 
the side. 

The characters of this genus render it probable that Protistius* should 
be referred to the Percesoces. These forms add to the number of existing 
relationships between the cold blooded vertebrate faune of Australia and 

the West Coast of South America. 
Char. Specif. Radii. D. IV. L. 11; A. I. 15; V. 1.5; P. 15. The dorsal 

spines are very small, the first about as long as the diameter of the orbit, 

and originating above a point half way between the bases of the ventral 

and anal fins. The pectoral fin is wide, and extends three quarters way to 

the base of the ventral. The latter extends three-fifths the distance to the 
analfin. The anterior rays of the anal are much longer than the pos- 

terior, and the margin is concave. Caudal lobes sub-equal and acute. 
Scales, counting from spinous dorsal to ventral fin ; 20-93-3. Anterior to 

the ventral fin the scales become smaller and rather irregular along the 

lateral line. Between the occiput and first dorsal spine there are 50 rows. 
The top of the head is scaled to the line of the anterior borders of the 

orbits. 
The muzzle is prominent and parabolic in outline, projecting very little 

beyond the mandible. The outline of the latter is similar to that of the 
muzzle, and the mouth is horizontal to a point a half the eye’s diameter in 

front of the orbit, where itis cut off by the decurvature of the premaxil- 

lary bones. Orbit one-fifth the length of the head, and 15 times in length 

of muzzle, which is one mm. less than the slightly convex interobital 

space. The length of the head enters the total minus the caudal fin, four- 
times ; the greatest depth of the body enters the same, six times. Total 

# Procecd. Academy Phila., 1874, p. 66. 
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length M. .166; of the head, .035 ; to origin of ventral fin, .063 ; of anal 

fin .090 ; of second dorsal fin, .096 ; of caudal fin, .141. 

Besides the generic characters mentioned, this species differs from the 

Protistius semotilus of the same region, in the larger number of soft rays, the 
smaller eye, narrower interorbital space, etc. The lateral line is better de- 

fined in this species, but is not continued beyond the anal fin; a few iso- 

lated tubes occur on scales on other parts of the sides. 
The color of the Gastropterus archeus is silvery, darker shaded on the 

upper surfaces, and without spots on the body or fins. 

Two specimens ; coll. of 1874; obtained by Prof. Orton, at Arequipa on 

the Pacific slope at an elevation of '7500 feet. 
PUBLISHED JUNE 26, 1878. 
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February 21, 1879.—H. C. Sorby, Esq., F.R.S., 

President, in the Chair. 

The SxcrErarres read the Reports of the Council and of the 
Library and Museum Committee for the year 1878, in which it was 
stated that, owing no doubt chiefly to the widespread depression in 
commercial affairs, the number of Fellows elected during the year 
was unusually low ; and there had been a corresponding, though pro- 
bably temporary falling off in the income of the Society. The Report, 
however, announced the receipt of a bequest of £1000 under the will 
of the late Sydney Ellis, Esq., which had been invested in Reduced 
8 Per Cent. Stock for the benefit of the Society. The Report further 
mentioned the awards of the various Medals and the proceeds of the 
Funds, and stated that the proceeds of the Barlow-Jameson Fund 
would be devoted to the purchase of a new microscope, and the im- 
provement of the instrument already in the possession of the Society. 

In presenting the Wollaston Gold Medal to Prof. Ramsay for 
transmission to Prof. Bernarp Srupzer, F.M.G.S., the Presipenr 
addressed him as follows :— 

Proressorn RamMsay,— 

In forwarding the Wollaston Medal to Bernard Studer, I trust that 
you will tell him with what unanimity the Council awarded it to 
him as a token of their high esteem for his long and arduous ser- 
vices in the eause of science, commencing upwards of sixty years ago, 

and continued uninterruptedly down to the present time. We must, 

I think, regard him as the father of Swiss geology, and to him we 

are greatly indebted for our present knowledge of the structure of 

his native country, to which his publications have been mainly, 

though not exclusively devoted. I may especially refer to his 

earlier and later works on the geology of Switzerland and the ad- 

joining countries, and to his map of Switzerland, which, though 

published twenty-seven years ago, is still the best we possess. In 

fact, Studer’s name is so indissolubly associated with that country, 
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and his services in the cause of our science have been so long known 
to British geologists, that I need say little more than that we pre- 
sent the Medal to him as our great instructor in the geology of one 
of the most interesting and attractive districts of Europe. 

- Prof. Ramsay,in reply, said that he held in his hand a letter from 
Prof. Studer, in which he offered his best thanks to the Geological 
Society for having judged his endeavours to advance the geology. of 
the Alps and Switzerland worthy of the Wollaston Medal, and ex- 
pressed his regret that his advanced age of nearly eighty-five 
years prevented his being present to receive it in person. Prof. 
Ramsay added that he felt it a great privilege to be allowed to re- 
ceive the Medal, and that he should have much pleasure in forward- 
ing it to his venerable friend, who, he was sure, would be much 
gratified by the terms in which the President had spoken of him. 
Prof. Studer spoke of his eighty-five years; but Prof. Ramsay had 
seen him in Berne only five years ago, when he was as bright and 
almost as active as the youngest Fellow of the Society. 

The Presrpent next handed the Murchison Medal to Prof. Morris 
for transmission to Prof. M‘Coy, F.G.8., and addressed him as fol- 
lows :— 

Prof. Morr1s,— 

In forwarding the Murchison Medal to Prof. M‘Coy, you will, I 
trust, inform him that the Council has awarded it to him for his 
paleontological researches. These, to a considerable extent, have 
been directed to the older Paleozoic rocks, of which the donor of this 
medal was the distinguished expounder. During his early labours, 
Prof. M‘Coy described many forms collected by the late Sir Richard 
Griffith from the Silurian and Carboniferous rocks of Ireland, and 
subsequently, while at Cambridge, associated with Prof. Sedgwick, 
he published, in the Synopsis of the British Paleeozoic Rocks, de- 
scriptions of the fossils collected by that veteran geologist. During 
his residence in Australia for some years past as Professor of Geo- 
logy in Melbourne University, he has chiefly directed his attention to 
the Paleontology and Geology of that country, more especially of the 
Colony of Victoria ; and besides other published papers, he has pre- 
pared five decades of Victorian organic remains, characteristic of the 
different formations. 

Prof. Morris replied,— 

Mr. PREsIDENT, 

I have much pleasure in receiving for transmission to Prof. M‘Coy 
this token of the value with which his labours for the advancement 
of geological and palwontological science are regarded by the Council 
of the Geological Society. I cannot but feel that in his distant, 
adopted home Prof. M‘Coy will highly estimate and fully appreciate 
this recognition of his researches on Paleozoic organic remains and 
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allied subjects. At the same time I trust it will still further stimu- 
late him to continue the publication of those illustrated works which 
he has so successfully commenced on the geology, paleontology, and 
recent natural history of the Colony of Victoria. 

_The Presrpent then handed the Lyell Medal to Mr. Warrneron 
W. Suyrn, F.R.S., F.G.8., for transmission to Prof. E. Hfészrr, of 
Paris, and addressed him as follows :— 

Mr. Warweron Suyrn,— 

In handing to you the Lyell Medal for transmission to M. Hébert, 
T have to express the sense entertained by the Council of the extreme 
value of the work done by that gentleman. For more than thirty 
years he has been engaged in the investigation of the Cretaceous and 
Tertiary formations, and the results of his labours, which have been 
published in an immense number of elaborate memoirs, have thrown 
a vivid light upon the phenomena presented by these formations, 
both in this country and on the continent. M. Hébert has treated 
in great detail upon the subdivisions of both the above systems, and 
has also summarized the results of his labours in diagrammatic and 
tabular forms, which make them more easily and generally intelli- 
gible. He has also paid considerable attention to the supposed 
transitions existing between the Jurassic and Cretaceous systems on 
the one hand, and between the Cretaceous and Tertiary on the other. 
For these reasons the Council had much pleasure in awarding the 
Lyell Medal to Prof. Hébert. 

Mr. Warineton Suyru, in reply, expressed his regret that Prof. 
Prestwich, as an old and intimate friend of Prof. Hébert, was un- 
able to attend and receive the Medal on his behalf, as M. Hébert 
himself could not be present. He had received from M. Hébert a 
letter, in which he expressed his thankfulness for what he called “a 
precious indication of sympathy” on the part of the Council of the 
Society, and proceeded to say that, among geologists foreign to France, 
Lyell was the one with whom he had been longest connected, and 
one of those who, more than thirty years ago, most contributed to 
decide him to devote his life to geology. By the award of the Lyell 
Medal he felt honoured in the highest degree. 

The Prusipent next handed the Bigsby Medal to Prof. Szzzzy, 

F.G.8., for transmission to Prof. E. D. Corr, of Philadelphia, and 
addressed him in the following terms :— 

Prof, SrELEY,— 

Through the further kindness and liberality of Prof. Bigsby, we 

now for the first time are able to give this Medal in gold. The 

Council of the Geological Society have awarded it to Professor E. D. 

Cope, in recognition of the genius and skill which have enriched the 
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sciences in which he has laboured with original thoughts and 
important additions to knowledge. In Comparative Anatomy and 
Paleontology his researches are based on profound knowledge of the 
structure of existing animals ; while in some departments of Zoology 
and Field-Geology his labours would have commanded more than 
respect were they not eclipsed by immense and varied work among 
the fossil vertebrata. 

Following out the work begun by Leidy, Professor Cope laboured 
successfully at the Reptiles in the Greensand of New Jersey, and in 
1866 made known the remarkable genus Lelaps. Subsequently, in 
1870, he published a synopsis of the Extinct Batrachia and Reptilia 
of North America, including many new types, especially among 
Plesiosaurs, Pythonomorpha, and Dinosaurs. Subsequently, when 
Professor Cope became Paleontologist to the United States’ Geological 
Survey of the Territories, he published from time to time, in the 
‘ Bulletins’ and ‘ Reports,’ descriptions of many of the more remark- 
able fishes, reptilia, and mammals discovered in Wyoming, Montana, 
Colorado, and other regions of the far west. Some of these researches 
on Cretaceous Reptiles and Fishes have since been issued by the 
United States Government in a sumptuous quarto volume; while 
a no less important work on the Paleontology of New Mexico is 
devoted chiefly to the Tertiary Mammalia. Professor Cope’s labours 
in these fields of work are familiar to every geologist ; and I rejoice 
that we are able to offer him this evidence of the esteem and admi- 
ration in which his researches are held by the Geological Society. 

Professor SrrLry said it was a peculiar pleasure to him to receive 
this award on behalf of Professor Cope; for no naturalist of our 
time had more felt and shown the importance of profound know- 
ledge of living animals and their structures in the interpretation of 
fossils. He believed there was every reason to anticipate that 
Prof. Cope’s labours in time to come would be no less important 
than in the past; and it was pleasing to know that one who had 
accomplished so much still pursued his studies as a student, that he 
might increase the value of his comparative work. Prof. Seeley was 
sure Prof. Cope would value this medal highly, since it expressed 
the admiration which the Geological Society felt for his labours, 
though Prof. Cope had found it reward enough to have contributed 
something to the sciences to which he had devoted his life. 

In handing to Prof. Bonney, F.R.S., F.G.S., the balance of the 
proceeds of the Wollaston Donation Fund, for transmission to Mr. 
Samvrt Axtrort, F.G.S., the PresipEnr said :— 

Professor Bonnzy,— 

The medals and other awards have been given this year to 
eminent field-geologists or paleontologists, but to Mr. Allport for 
subjects which claim my own very particular sympathy, since the 
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greater part of his publications have been on the Microscopical 
Structure of Rocks, and have shown the great geological value of a 
knowledge which can be gained only by examining thin sections 
with the microscope. In his papers, published in the ‘ Quarterly 
Journal’ of this Society and elsewhere, he describes the mode of 
occurrence, structure, and composition of some of the principal 
basalts, dolerites, perlites, pitchstones, and felsites of the United 
Kingdom; and his memoirs are characterized, not only by great 
accuracy of detail, but also by much breadth and power of generali- 
zation. In his paper on the Wolf Rock he was the first to point 
out the existence of phonolite in the British area. He has for 
many years devoted much time and care to the prepararion of the 
thin sections necessary for the proper study of the structure of 
rocks; and I well know, by long experience, what a great amount 
of patience is needed to obtain satisfactory results. The Council of 
the Geological Society considers such researches deserve every 
encouragement, and has gladly awarded to him the balance of the 
Wollaston Fund. I feel sure that our late benefactor would have 
fully approved of such an appropriation. 

Professor Bonyzy, in reply, said :— 

Mr. Presipent,— 

Although I very much regret the absence of Mr. Allport, I cannot 
but feel glad of the opportunity afforded me by representing him of 
expressing the many obligations which I am under to him for help 
in that microscopic study of rocks in which he is so proficient. He 
again and again has removed for me those difficulties which beset 
every one commencing so new and difficult a subject. He has 
requested me, Mr. President, to express his regret at being prevented 
by urgent and important business from being present to receive this 
award—which he regrets the more because it would have been a 
peculiar pleasure to him to receive it from your hands, seeing that 
it was the study of one of your papers, ‘‘On the Microscopic Structure 

of Crystals,” which suggested to him the importance of applying the 
same method of investigation to rocks. He wishes me to state how 
highly he appreciates the honour which the Council has conferred 
upon him, and to render his thanks for this substantial help in the 

prosecution of his investigations. It will have the effect of stimu- 

lating him to further exertions in the future; he will regard the 

fund placed at his disposal as a trust, to be devoted to the cul- 

tivation of the field on which he has already worked ; and he hopes 

that it will enable him to produce a more abundant harvest, although 

it will certainly be expended on very rocky ground. 

The Prustpeyr next handed to Dr. Henry Woopwarp, F.R.S., 

F.G.S., the balance of. the proceeds of the Murchison Geological 

Fund, for transmission to Mr. J. W. Kirxsy, and addressed him as 

follows :— 



Dr. Woopwarp,— 

It is now nearly twenty-five years since Mr. Kirkby’s attention 
was prominently directed to the Magnesian Limestone of the neigh- 
bourhood of Sunderland, and to the collection of the various included 
organic remains. These were assiduously studied, and their rela- 
tionship to both fossil and recent forms carefully determined. These 
researches have added much to our knowledge. The organic remains 
in the Carboniferous strata, and their close relation to those of 
Permian age, as well as the order and special characters of the rocks 
themselves, have also been elucidated by his observations, Subse- 
quently, when employed at the Pirnie colliery, near Leven, in Fife- 
shire (which gave him opportunities for collecting numerous fossils, 
chiefly Entomostraca), he published, either alone or in conjunction 
with other authors, information which has materially increased our 
knowledge of the Carboniferous fauna. The Council of the Geologi- 
cal Society considers that such investigations deserve every encou- 
ragement, and begs that he will look upon the award to him of the 
Murchison Fund as an acknowledgment by his fellow-workers of his 
woll-directed efforts, which we appreciate the more since we know 
how much his time is occupied with other necessary employments. 

Dr. Woopwarp, in reply, read the following letter from Mr. 
Kirkby :— 

“ Mr. PresipEnt,— 

‘“‘T have great pleasure in receiving the balance of the proceeds 
of the Murchison Geological Fund. - The balance in itself is 
valuable; but to be thought worthy of being awarded it is of 
greater value—more especially when associated, as it is, with a 
name so famous in Paleozoic Geology as that of Murchison. 

“The Permian and Carboniferous Entomostraca, which have been 
mentioned as special objects of my study, owe more to my friend 
Professor Rupert Jones than to me; though I deem it an honour, 
with him, to assist in their elucidation. There is much still to do 
in this interesting group of fossils. So far as I am concerned, I 
shall look upon your award as an incentive and an aid to further 
research, rather than as a reward for what I have done. 

“J. W. Kiexsy.” 

The Prestpzenr next handed to Prof. Jupp a moiety of the balance 
of the proceeds of the Lyell Fund, for transmission to Prof. H. 
AtLEyNE Nicuotson, F.G.S., and addressed him as follows :— 

Professor JupD,— 

The Council having awarded to Prof. H. Alleyne Nicholson a 
portion of the proceeds of the Lyell Geological Fund, I have much. 
pleasure in placing the same in your hands for transmission to him. 
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Prof. Nicholson’s various researches upon the Paleozoic Palxontology 
of Britain and the Northern part of the American Continent have 
thrown much light upon many points in connexion with the lower 
forms of animal life as presented to us in the fossil state. The 
Graptolites, those peculiar structures so abundant in some of the 
Silurian rocks, and many of the obscure forms of Corals and other 
lowly organisms which constitute the great difficulties of students 
of the paleontology of the earliest fossiliferous rocks, have in a 
special manner attracted Prof. Nicholson’s attention, and constitute 
the subjects of numerous memoirs which have appeared in various 
journals. Of independent works, 1 may mention his ‘ Monograph 
of the British Graptolites’ (of which, unfortunately, only the first 
part has appeared) and his ‘ Paleontology of Ontario,’ the latter 
published in 1875. In conjunction with Mr. R. Etheridge, Jun., he 
has commenced the publication of a ‘Monograph of the Silurian 
Fossils of the Girvan District,’ which contains some exceedingly 
valuable paleontological results, and promises to be of much 
interest. Besides these publications, Prof. Nicholson has done 
much for the advancement of his favourite science by the production 
of several useful manuals and popular treatises on paleontology. 

Prof. Jupp, in reply, said that he had much pleasure in receiving 
this award on behalf of Prof. Nicholson, from whom he read the 
following extract of a letter :— 

“Tt is with much regret that I find myself precluded by un- 
avoidable previous engagements from expressing in person my very 
grateful sense of the honour conferred upon me by the Council of 
the Geological Society in the disposition which they purpose to make 
of the Lyell Fund. ‘It is hardly necessary for me to say in so many 
words that I feel the honourable distinction which I have received 
to be meant rather as a stimulus to future exertion in the cause 

of paleontological science than as a mark of recognition for any 

thing that I may have been able to achieve in the past. I can only 

beg to assure the President and the Council of the Society that I 

loyally accept this interpretation of their kindness and goodwill, and 

that I shall not fail to do what may be in my power to prove 

myself more than merely theoretically grateful for an honour which 

J did not expect, and which I appreciate highly as a mark of friendly 

recognition on the part of the President and the Council.” 

The Presrpent then presented to Dr. Hunry Woopwarp, F.R.S., 

F.G.S., one moiety of the balance of the proceeds of the Lyell Fund, 

and addressed him in the following words :— 

Dr. WoopwaRrp,— 

In awarding to you a portion of the proceeds of the Lyell Geolo- 

gical Fund, the Council of the Geological Society have commissioned 
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me to convey to you the expression of their high sense of the value 
of your labours for the advancement of the science for the cultiva- 
tion of which the Socicty has its being. For many years you have 
devoted yourself with great assiduity to the study of the Fossil 
Crustacea, founding your work upon those objects upon a thorough 
systematic acquaintance with their existing relations; and by this 
combination of zoological and paleontological knowledge, you have 
been enabled to work with great profit upon an exceedingly difficult 
branch of the science of extinct organisms. It would be a work of 
supererogation on my part (even did I feel capable of doing it) to 
enumerate the many valuable contributions to this department of 
natural history with which you have enriched the pages of our 
“ Quarterly Journal” and of other periodicals ; but I may refer espe- 
cially to your most important memoir published by the Paleonto- 
graphical Society, on those remarkable types of Paleozoic Crustacea 
which have been united to form the order Merostomata. Your cata- 
logue of British Fossil Crustacea, although one of those works which 
may appear to be mere products of laborious industry, nevertheless 
shows many evidences of critical acumen, which raises it far out of 
the ordinary level, and will render it a most useful aid to all future 
investigators of that branch of British Paleontology. Besides these, 
which may be regarded as your special studies, you have further 
contributed to the elucidation of other fossil forms, and especially 
of some of those obscure remains of Insects and Arachnida the in- 
terpretation of which is always a matter of doubt and difficulty. In 
recognition of the value of the labours to which I have most imper- 
fectly alluded, and of your other services to the science of geology, 
and to aid you in the further prosecution of your researches, I have 
much pleasure in handing to you this small testimony of the Council’s 
appreciation. 

Dr. Woopwazp, in reply, said,— 

Mr. PREsIpENT,— 

I am fully sensible of the honour conferred on me this day by 
the Council of the Geological Society in selecting me to be one of 
the recipients of the ‘‘ Lyell Award,” and particularly grateful to 
you, Sir, for the kind manner in which you have spoken of my scien- 
tific work. There is a special pleasure in this award derived from 
the fact that in 1864 Sir Charles Lyell (then President of the British 
Association) took a warm personal interest in my first paper (read 
at the Bath meeting), ‘‘ On the Discovery of some new forms of Pa- 
leeozoic Crustacea.” If any incentive were needed to induce me to 
continue the work upon which I am engaged, it would be found in 
the kind words of encouragement which I have received from you 
to-day. 

The PrestpEnt then procceeded to read his Anniversary Address, 
which was devoted to an examination of the structure of limestones, 
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and the means presented, especially by optical investigation, for de- 
termining the origin of their constituent particles. The Address was 
prefaced by some obituary notices of Fellows and Foreign Members 
of the Society deceased during the past year, including Sir Richard 
Griffith, Prof. Harkness, Rev. W. B. Clarke, Prof. Oldham, Mr. 
Thomas Belt, Prof. Gastaldi, Mr. Daintree, Mr. T. Sopwith, Mr. J. 
G. Sawkins, and Mr. J. S. Dawes. 

The Ballot for the Council and Officers was taken, and the follow- 
ing were duly elected for the ensuing year :—President : H. C. Sorby, 
Esq., F.R.S. Vice-Presidents: Sir P. de M. Grey-Egerton, Bt., MP., 
F.R.S. ; Prof. P. Martin Duncan, M.B., F.R.S.; Prof. J. Prestwich, 
M.A., F.R.S.; Prof. A. C. Ramsay, LL.D., F.R.S. Secretaries : 
Prof. T. G. Bonney, M.A., F.R.S.; Prof. J.W.Jndd, F.R.S. Foreign 
Secretary: Warington W. Smyth, Esq., M.A., F.R.S. Treasurer: 
J. Gwyn Jeffreys, LL.D., F.R.S. Council: H. Bauerman, Esq. ; 
Prof. T. G. Bonney, M.A., F.R.S.; Prof. P. Martin Duncan, M.B., 
F.B.S.,; Sir P. de M. Grey-Egerton, Bt., M.P., F.R.S.; J. Clark 
Hawkshaw, Esq., M.A.; Henry Hicks, M.D.; W. H. Hudleston, 
Esq., M.A.; Prof. T. McKenny Hughes, M.A.; J. W. Hulke, Esq., 
F.BS.; J. Gwyn Jeffreys, LL.D., F.R.S.; Prof. T. Rupert Jones, 
E.RB.S. ; Prof. J. W. Judd, F.R.S.; Prof. N. 8. Maskelyne, M.A., 

F.R.S.; J. Morris, Esq., M.A.; RB. W. Mylne, Esq., F.R.S.; J. A. 

Phillips, Esq. ; Prof. J. Prestwich, M.A., F.R.8.; Prof. A. C. Ramsay, 

LL.D., F.R.S.; Prof. H. G. Seeley, F.L.S.; Warington W. Smyth, 

-Esq., M.A., F.R.S.; H.C. Sorby, Esq., F.R.S.; Admiral T. A. B. 
Spratt, C.B., F.R.S.; Rev. T. Wiltshire, M.A., F.L.S. 







(From the American Naturalist, December, 1879.) 

ON THE EXTINCT AMERICAN RHINOCEROSES AND 

~ THEIR ALLIES} 

BY E. D. COPE. 

i heer species of mammals which may be called rhinoc- 
eroses, have been defined from materials obtained from the 

Tertiary formations of North America; and five additional spe- 
cies have been distinguished, which may be regarded as more or 
less nearly allied to that family. A few additional names have 

been proposed for supposed species whose characters are not yet 
established. In the corresponding formations of Europe and 
Asia, the fossil remains indicate a still larger number of species. 
The forms included in the family, first appear in both continents 

in the Lowest Miocene or Oligocene epochs ; that is, in North 
America in the White River formation. The family still exists in 
Asia and Africa, but in Europe it disappeared during the glacial 
epoch. In North America it became extinct at a still earlier 

period, no remains of rhinoceroses having been found in beds of 
later age than the Loup Fork, or Upper Miocene period. 

The genus Hyracedon (Leidy) which has a full series of incisor 
teeth, was formerly included in this family, and it agrees with the 

various genera in the structure of the molar teeth of both jaws. 

But I have ascertained that it differs so widely from them in some 

other respects, that it became necessary to regard it as the type 
of another family, the Ayracodontide. The mastoid bone forms 

part of the external wall of the skull as in tapirs, and the neck is 
quite elongate. It fact the Hyracodon arcidens must have had 

the proportions of some of the horses in this respect. There is 

also no posterior tuberosity of the mandibular condyle, so con- 

spicuous in the rhinoceroses. 
The following table explains the relations of the two families: 

IV. Anterior exterior crescent of superior molars much reduced; inferior molars with 
cross-crests; superior molars and premolars alike, with cross-crests. 

6. Mastoid bone forming part of the external wall of the skull; no postcotyloid 
tuberosity of the mandible; neck elongate............... Hyracodontide 

7. Mastoid bone excluded from the walls of the skull by the contact of the 

occipital and squamosal; a postcotyloid tuberosity of the mandible; neck 

ShOll cso.c3 we tuitios Pree Eeesieametenewes Seieaos evans Rhinoceride. 

The genera of Rhinoceride differ from each other as follows: 

I. Four anterior digits, 

Incisors ?; canine $; no horn; posttympanic bone distinct.....4ceratherium. 

1Adapted from a paper pub-ished in the Bulletin af the U. S. Geol. Surv. Terrs., 
Val vw Na 2 1870 
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II. ? Digits. 
Incisors 2; canine 2; posttympanic bone distinct; an osseous tuberosity on each 

side the muzzle..... Ss Midewwaw ne Foon Rew HERS BS woe... Deceratherium. 

III. Three anterior digits. 
Incisors **='; canines 2; no horn; posttympanic hone distinct...... Aphelops. 

Incisors +; canines 2; a dermal horn; posttympanic distinct... Ceratorhinus. 

Incisors 3; canines 2; a dermal horn; posttympanic?............085 Zalabis. 

Incisors 4; canines $; a dermal horn; posttympanic process codssified with 

postglenoid process; no nareal seplum........cceee eens es Rhinocerus. 

Incisurs $9; canines $; a dermal horn; posttympanic process not united with 

postglenoid; no nareal osseous septum. ...... ccc eee eee eee Atelodus. 

Incisors $; canines $; a dermal horn; posttympanic coéssified with post- 

glenoid; an osseous septum dartum........ ce ceee eee e cee enes Celodonta. 

My catalogue of species of the above genera contains twenty-eight 
names, of which six belong to living species. The latter are Cera- 

torhinus sumatranus Cuv.; C. lasiotis Scl.; Rhinocerus unicoruis L. ; 

and R. sondaicus Cuv., all from Asia and Malaysia; and Atelodus 

bicornis Land A. simus Burch., of Africa. It is possible that a spe- 
cies of Aphelops still exists in some of the Indian islands, in the 
Rhinocerus inermis Less. There are probably several distinct fos- 

sil species not in the list; but their characters have not yet been 

sufficiently made known to enable me to refer them to their 

proper places. It will be observed that eight species have been 

found in North American formations, ten in European, and three 

in those of Hindostan. It appears also that no extinct species of 

the true genus of Réinocerus has yet been found in North Amer- 

ica or Europe, and that no extinct rhinoceros of North America 

which is known, possessed a median dermal horn. 

It can readily be seen that the genera above defined form a grad- 

uated series, the steps of which are measured principally by suc- 

cessive modifications of four different parts of the skeleton. 

These are, first, the reduction of the number of the toes of the 

anterior foot; second, the reduction in the number and develop- 

ment of the canine and incisor teeth; third, the degree of closure of 

the meatus auditorius externus below; and fourth, in the develop- 

“ment of the dermal horns of the nose and its supports. While 

these characters have the tangible and measurable quantities which 

render them available for generic diagnosis, there are others which 

possess a similar significance, and which I now notice, so far as 

they are observable in the extinct species of North America. 

I premise by observing that the Aceratheria and Diceratheria of 

this continent have only been found in the eastern and western 

divisions of the White River formation, while the species of 

Aphelops are confined, so far as is known, to the Upper Miocene 
aoe Loe nn nh ne 
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The posttympanic process is, it is well known, well separated 
from the postglenoid process in the .tapir, so as to leave the 
auditory meatus widely open below.. The arrangement is similar 
in Hyracodon. In Rhinocerus,as shown by Flower, the meatus is 

closed below by the codssification of the two processes. In the 
oldest genus of the family Aceratherium, the relations of the parts 
are asin Hyracodon. In Aphelops the two processes approach 
each other, but do not come in close contact as in the genus 

Ceratorhinus. 

A, 

Fic. 1.—Aphelops megalodus Cope, one-sixth natural size. Loup Fork 

beds, Colorado. 

The postglenoid process is low and transverse in the tapirs; in 

Rhinocerus it is long and has a triangular section. In some spe- 
cies of American Aceratheria its form is much like that of the 
tapirs (4. mite, A. occidentale); while in Diceratherium pacificum 

and in the species of Aphelops, the form of this process is as in 
Rhinocerus. 

In the tapirs, the foramina sphenoorbitale and rotundum are dis- 

tinct. They are also distinct in Aceratheriuin mite. In D. pacifi- 
cum they are confluent, but the walls of their orifice present two 

opposite projections, which are the rudiments of a dividing sep- 
tum. In Aphelops these foramina are one as in Rhinocerus. At 
the same time, the external wall of the alisphenoid canal is 
shorter and thinner in the Aceratheria than in the Aphe/opes. 

In the older types of Perissodactyla, e. g., Symborodon, the 

foramen ovale is situated well in advance of the foramen lacerum 
medius, and is separated from it by a considerable space of the 
sphenoid bone. The same structure is seen in Hyrarcadan and in 
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Aceratherium. \n Aphelops, the foramen ovale approaches near 

to the f. lacerum, so as tq be separated by a narrow bridge only 

in A. megalodus, which is wanting on one side in a specimen of 
A. malacorhinus. In the genus Rhinocerus, these foramina are 

not divided. 
In the structure of the teeth, the same serial order is to be 

observed. Commencing with the incisors 3 in the tapiroid types 
and Hyracodon, and canine }, we find 3 3 in Zaladis ; 3 $ in Acera- 

therium ; ?= in Aphelops ; + $ in Ceratorhinus and Rhinocerus, 

to 5°, ¢ in Atelodus and Calodonta. As to the molars, in those 
of the upper jaw the series of modifications consists of succes- 

sive complication of the transverse crests. In Alyracodon, as in 
the tapiroid genera, the external wall of the posterior molar is 

Fic. 2.—Aphelops megalodus Cope, inferior view of cranium rep- 
resented in Fig. 1. 

continued beyond the posterior cross-crest; in the Récnocerid@, 

generally the external wall is not continued beyond this crest, 

but is in line with the posterior cross-crest. In a specimen of 

Aceratherium occidentale, the posterior superior molar of one side 

is like that of yracodon, while that of the other side is like that 

of Rhinocerus. The cro$s-crests in Aceratherium are quite simple, 

having slight bulges into the median valley. In the species of 

Aphelops these bulges are more prominent, especially that of the 

posterior crest, which is more externally situated than that of the 

anterior cross-crest, so that the fundus of the valley is turned 

abruptly backwards. In several of the existing species, this 

bulge becomes an antero-posterior crest, and the fundus is fur- 

ther divided by other crests from the outer wall and elsewhere. 

The cingula become so elevated as to cause an isolation of the 

valleys as fosse at a comparatively early stage of wear. This 
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state of things commences in the extinct species of Kansas, the 

Aphelops fossiger. 

Fic. 3.—Aphelops fossiger Cope, skull from below, one-sixth natural size, 

Loup Fork beds of Kansas. 

In the bones of the skeleton, modifications accompanying those 

of the cranium and dentition may be observed. The femur of the 
species of the earlier formations may be readily distinguished 

from that of those of the later Tertiaries by the forms of both 

the extremities. In the Aceratherta this bone resembles that of 
the tapirs in the form of the great trochanter. This process is 
produced at its external border, has a recurved apex, and encloses 

a deep trochanteric fossa. In Aphelops it is precisely as in Rhz- 

nocerus, obliquely truncate externally, without prominent apex or 

well marked fossa. In the Aceratheria the inner crest of the 
rotular groove is but moderately prominent; in Aphelops and 
Rhinocerus it is greatly developed. 

The succession of development of the line of the R/inoceride 
is now not difficult to trace, and I give the following diagram in 
explanation of it. 

Celodonta 
x 

Rhinocerus,  Atelodus, 

\ a 
Ceratorhinus. 

| 
Aphelops. 

Zalabis, Aceratherium. Diceratherium, 

‘% | a 
It is evident that the descent diverged at a comparatively late 

period of geological time into two lines, which are represented at 

the present day by the African and Indian species resnectivelv 
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The earliest species of the toothless or African series is the 
Atelodus pachvgnathus of Wagner, whose characters have been so 
well worked out by Gaudry in his great work on the Fossil Fauna 
of Attica. That species sometimes presents a single small incisor 
or canine tooth in the mandible! From what has preceded it is 
also apparent that the generally most specialized type of rhinoc- 
eros, the genus Ca/odonta, has become entirely extinct. Its three 
species yet known, were confined to Europe and Northern Asia, 
and the most formidable of them extended its range with the 
hairy mammoth within the Arctic circle. The Celodonta anti- 
quitatis (the wooly rhinoceros) was evidently the most effectively 
armed of the family, as it had two horns, which, judging from the 
character of the surface of the skull to which they were attached, 
must have been of unusual size. To provide further against the 
shocks incident to their use in combat, the nareal septum was 
ossified, thus becoming a-solid support to the nasal bones, etc., on 
which they stood. . 

It remains to look backwards, and to discover, i€ possible, the - 

probable origin of the family in that of its earliest known genus, 
Aceratherium, A late survivor of this ancestral type is seen in 

the genus Zaladis Cope, of which one species, the Z. sivalensis, 

has been discovered by Cautley and Falconer in the late Tertiary 

of Hindostan. In this form, according to Falconer, there are 2 

incisors and ¢ canines. The early type, which corresponds most 

nearly with this genus, and which preceded the Aceratheria in 
time, is the genus Amyzodon Marsh, which has left a species in 

the Uinta or Upper Eocene of Utah. Here the incisors are 2 and 
the canines }. - This formula is intermediate between that of Acer- 
atherium and that of the Eocene tapirs, where the normal num- 
bers $ + prevail. According to Marsh, Amynodon further differs 
in the primitive condition of the premolars above, which, as in the 

Lophiodontide, differ from the molars in their greater simplicity. 
Thus it is probable that tapiroid animals, probably Lophiodontide, 
gave origin to the R/znocerid@, as Marsh has suggested. And it is 
further altogether probable that the general type of dentition pre- 
sented by the ‘Riinoceride, Lophiodontidae, etc., which I have 

named the palzotheriodont, took its origin from the type which 

is intermediate between it and the bunodont, viz: the symboro- 
dont, as I have pointed out in an essay on this subject.” 

1 The large tooth of the mandible described by the older authors as an incisor, has 
been regarded as a canine by Gervais, Subsequently Marsh adopted the same view. 

The Homologies and Origin of the Molar Teeth of Mammalia, etc. Journal 
wfeease DRA, tQea nn 13-14. 
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The first appearance of dermal horns was apparently in a pair 

placed transversely on the nasal bones, in species of Eocene 
Lophiodontide, of the genus Colonoceras. The same character 
has been observed by Duvernoy in species of the Lower Mio- 

cene, which belong to the true Rhinoceride, and which Marsh has 

called Diceratherium, This genus appears to have terminated 
the line exhibiting this structure, and the family in North Amer- 
ica remained without horn. As we have seen, the types possess- 

ing the median horn arose in Europe, in the Ceratorhinus schleter- 

machert of the Middle Miocene, and still survives. 

It may be observed in conclusion, that a successive increase of 
size in the species of this line has taken place in North America 

with the advance of geologic time. Thus, their probable ances- 
tors of the genus Hyrachyus were the least of all. The Acera- 

Fic. 4.—Aphelops megalodus Cope, skull from above (same as Fic. 1), 
one-sixth.natural size, 

therta of the White River formation were larger, the oldest, A. 

mite, being the smallest. The Diceratherta of Oregen were larger 
still. The species of the Loup River or Upper Miocene forma- 

tion were larger, and nearly equal to the large existing species. 
Aceratherium Kaup. is characteristic of the Miocene or Middle 

Tertiary formations of Europe, and is the primitive form of the 

true rhinoceroses. Its four anterior digits relate it to the lower 

or more generalized perissodactylous types of the same and of 

older geological horizons, which are equally allied to the tapirs. 
The dentition differs from that of the genus Rhzzocerus in the 
presence of two superior incisors, but agrees with it in the exis, _ 
ence of one incisor and one canine on each side below, and in t. 

forms of the premolar teeth. The species display great simplicic, 
in the character of the crzsts of the molars. They also possess, . 
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the tapiroid feature of the non-closure of the auditory meatus 

below by the posttympanic process; and the postglenoid process 
is generally more like that of the tapirs than are those of the 

later genera Aphelops and Rhinocerus. The form of the femur is 
also quite characteristic, presenting tapiroid characters again in 

the shape of the great trochanter. This process is not flat and 
obliquely truncated as in the genera above named, but is horizon- 

tal proximally, and with a produced recurved apex and posterior 
crest, which bound a large fossa. The species are the smallest of 

the family, the A. mite having the dimensions of the Malayan 
tapir. 

In the species of Dicerathertum (Marsh) the cranium and limb 
bones present the characters above ascribed to the Aceratheria. 
In size they are intermediate between the latter and the Aphelopes. 
The two American species are known from the beds of the 
Truckee epoch of Oregon; a third species, D. pleurocerus (Duv.) 
has been found in France. 

Aphelops (Cope) occupies a position intermediate between Accra- 
therium Kaup and Rhinocerus Linn. It i 
agrees with the former_in the presence 

of incisor and canine teeth, and in the 

absence of indication of a nasal horn, 

but differs from it in lacking the fifth 
digit of the anterior foot. In the last 
respect it is identical with the genus 
Rhinocerus, differing from it in characters 
already mentioned, in which it agrees 
with Aceratherium. From Atelodus Pom. 
it differs still more widely, as that genus 
wants incisor and canine teeth. 

The evidence on which this genus 
rests is furnished by two species, the 
Aphelops megalodus, and the A. fossiger. 

In both of these animals, the number of 

anterior digits is known to be only three 
and in the former the inferior canines 

an‘! alveoli for incisors can be seenin 4, jaa panned 

} = specimens. In two other species above, posterior view of skull. 

wvisionally referred to the same genus, yet in ee BS ee ee 
fue A, crassus and A. malacorhinus, the size. 

“sigits and incisor teeth are unknown but the last named species 

was certainly hornless, and it is supposed that the first named was 
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so also. Of the many mandibular symphyses from the Loup Fork 
formation which I have seen, none lack the canines and incisor 

teeth, so that it is probable that this character belonged to the 
two species above mentioned. A fifth species, the A. meridianus 
Leidy, I have provisionally referred here, on account of the 

similar character of the mandibular dentition; but its nasal bones 

and feet are unknown. Still another species, the A. jemezanus 

Cope, has been referred here, but on no other ground than that it is 

found in the same formation as the others. 
Specific characters ——The species above named all present well- 

marked cranial or dental characters, or both. But it is important 

to take into consideration the general structure of the skeleton. 

Fic. 7.—Aphelops malacorhinus Cope, skull one-sixth natural size, restored 
behind from another cranium. 

A, megalodus, the A. fossiger (of this paper), and the A. madacor- 
hinus and find distinctive characters present in nearly all their 

bones which I have observed. The A. malacorhinus is a com- 
paratively long-limbed animal, and its apparent elevation was in- 
creased by the shortness of the body, and especially of the neck. 
There was probably a great development of the upper lip, or 
snout, and the face was concave in profile. The A. megalodus was 
somewhat intermediate in proportions between this species and the 
A. fossiger Its limbs were shorter than in the A. malacorhinus, and 
the neck was longer. The feet were more slender. The A. fossig. 
had still shorter legs, and the length of the neck was about as in 
A, matacorhinus. In its form it must have been like a Avppc- 
potamus. Its limbs, and especially the feet, were very robust. 

& 
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Position. —The longest known species, the A. crassus, was found 
by Dr. Hayden on the Niobrara River, Nebraska. Teeth pre- 
senting the same characters have been found in Northern Kansas 
and Eastern Colorado. The other species are more restricted 
geographically. A considerable exploration in the Loup Fork 
beds of North-eastern Colorado, conducted by myself in 1873, 
yielded four individuals of A. megalodus, but no fragments refer- 
able to the other species. Explorations in Northern Kansas by 
Russell S. Hill, of Philadelphia, produced five individuals of A. 
Sossiger and five of A. malacorhinus, but not a fragment of A. 
megalodus, 

fistory—In my original definition of this genus, I relied on 

Fic. 8.—A. malacorhinus skull, represented in Fig. 7 from above, 
one-sixth natural size. 

the number of premolars in distinguishing it from Rhznocerus 

as well as on the absence of the horn. These teeth are generally 
3 in Aphelops, and are said to be # in Rhinocerus, in most works, 
on the subject. These numbers are not constant; on one side of 
both jaws in Aphelops from Colorado, I have observed a first pre- 
molar, and on one side of the upper jaw of A. malacorhinus there 
are four premolars ; the other side is injured. In several species 
of Rhinocerus, three premolars only are usually found in the 
mandible. I may add that Lesson and Peters! have described a 
Rhinocerus tnermis Less., which is found living on some of the 
islands at the mouth of the Ganges. The only known specimens 
are the skulls, with portions of the skin, of a female and young. 
These are hornless, and in general structure allied to the A. son- 
daicus, yet presenting some important differences? Should the 
characters of this form prove to be specific, and the male be 
found to lack the horn, it must be regarded as a species of 
Aphelops. 

2 Monatsberichte Berlin. Akademie, 1877, p. 68, pl. 1-2. 

2 Peters represents the posttympanic as not codssified below the meatus as in 2. 
sondaicus. 
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THE MODERN MUSEUM:* 

ois sentiment which forms the text of the following remarks, 
is this: that of all the grand edifices which men are accus- 

tomed to erect for public uses, none is more necessary than the 
museum. I firmly believe that the spirit of the present age has 
made it that of great museums. This is the day of colossal ex- 
hibits of the works of creation, .as the middle ages were the ages 
for the building of immense temples, or cathedrals. These, it must 
be confessed, were too frequently erected to an unknown God. 
But with the field of nature exposed before us, as it has been by 
the labors of many men during the present century, we have 
now acquired, it is to be hoped, some knowledge of that God who 
had been previously unknown, so far as relates to those works 
which interest us most immediately. 

Now, as regards the method of presenting the results of the 
great and all embracing process of creation, I will offer a kind 
of synopsis of the order in which it appears to our minds as we 
stand within our civilization, and thence cast our eyes over the past, 
gradually unfolding the history of the world from its commence- 
ment. Some of the statements which I shall make will doubtless 
be trite, for I chiefly hope to exhibit the connection between facts 

already recognized, upon which the classification of this great ex- 
position may be securely based. ; 

It is well known that man as an animal commenced his exist- 
ence with but few appliances for protecting and supporting himself. 
There is still a state of savagery in which even the making of the 
vessels for holding food and liquid is unknown. Implements of 

all kinds, at an early day, and ina still existing state of savagery, 

were nothing but fragments of rocks, mostly of flint, and the use 
of metals was unknown, except as shining ornaments with which 
the savage was amused in leisure moments. The making of pot- 

*An address delivered by Professor E. D. Cope, at the opening of the Permanent 

Exposition, in Philadelphia, May roth, 1879. : 
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tery and the use of the bow and arrow were advances of much 
more importance than we can now well conceive. The discovery 
and making of the bow and arrow, simple as we now consider the 

method to be, was only attained after the expiration of ages. 

In the discovery of the art of weaving, man became at last in- 
dependent of the wild animals and of their migrations, as a source 

of supply of clothing; and by domestication of animals, he was 

enabled to control them also for the purpose of furnishing him 
with food. In spite of all the changes of the seasons, he could 
then keep his flocks and herds and make his stuffs, and clothe him- 
self and his families, He ceased to rely upon the chase, and be- 
came pastoral. Here we have the indication of one of the great 

stages in the progress of man. But, until agriculture was dis- 

covered and manufacturing as a separate occupation was com= 

menced, he was compelled to be nomadic; he was‘under the ne+ 
cessity of moving his tent from place to place, in order to find 

food for his flocks and herds. When agriculture came, civilization 

in its true sense began. When the soil of one locality was capa- 

ble of yielding food year after year, so that there was a surplus, 

commerce had a serious beginning. One set of men could pro- 

duce food enough for all, and another set of men could then have 
time to make clothing for all; and so food and clothing became 

interchangeable, according to the people’s needs, and organized 
society, with its commerce, had its origin. 

But in order to carry on agriculture and the chase, something 
more than stone hatchets and stone diggers were necessary. Hence, 

doubtless, the experiments in the effort to utilize more tenacious 

metals were innumerable. Then was discovered the working of 
soft metals occuring native, such as copper; an important advance. 

Later, success crowned the efforts of early man when the dis- 

covery of the art of working iron was made, and a wonderful im- 
petus to his control over nature was given. We are all familiar 

with the results that followed. New weapons were made. The 
building of larger vessels to float upon the water, and the creation 

of new hand machinery, necessarily became possible. When in 

modern times steam was harnessed, all processes were accelerated 

tenfold, and now electricity has bound the human race together 

so that the most rapid interchange can take place in answer to 

all demands; and supplies of food and clothing need no longer be 
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wanting to any one of its widely scattered nations. One may say 

that such was the physical establishment of the human race upon 
this world. The great triumph over nature was accomplished by 
this process. 

In accordance with this history of development, the present 
exhibition is to present the results of human-industry from its 

earliest appearance, representing them in five departments, viz. : 
The department of archzclogy and ethnology. 

The department of agriculture. 
The department of architecture. 
The department of model homes. 
And finally, the department of machinery and manufactures. 

We can readily see what interest attaches to the department of 

manufactures and machinery, if we are at all familiar with the pro- 

gress of our species, with the history of his supplies of clothing 

and daily food, of how our ancestors lived, and how the first men 

were, as it were, turned loose upon the world to shift for them- 

selves. We know that they lived and survived, and that we are 

standing, to-day, surrounded by all the conveniences of civilization. 

We anticipate that the department of machinery and manufac- 

tures will elucidate the subject in the extensive space which has 

been devoted to it within the building. 
We now pass to the departments devoted to the supply of the 

necessities of his mind. It is evident that man in his first existence 

upon earth, began with sufficient rationality to enable him to sup- 

port and protect himself against fearful odds; for as of all animals 

the least perfectly furnished with natural defences, he was com- 

pelled to rely upon his own skill and activities. He inherited what 

he had to start with; and doubtless found abundant necessity for 

using it in his combats with the lions, tigers, hyenas, wild oxen 

and bears which sharéd with him the field and forest. The brain, 

at some periods of its life, is, probably of all organs of the body, 

the most capable of growth changes, as it is most susceptible to 

sense impressions. Hence it is developed by exercise to a re- 

markable degree. The development of mind under use is familiar, 

though not sufficiently so, to us all. Its degeneracy in conse- 

quence of disuse is equally well known. As man’s life has been 

from the start a struggle against the forces of nature, without 

weapons or protection, save those of his own making, so man’s 
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history is the history of the development of his mind. The pro- 

gress of rationality is the progress of the most perfect of the ani- 
mal creation, but it is not the only progress. The development of 
the sentiments has also advanced with the opportunity of exercis- 

ing them. From our social relations, our affections have sprung ; 
from the necessity of law imposed for mutual protection, our moral 
ideas have been derived. In these two fields, man appears asa 

higher being, apparently preparing for a still higher destiny. 

Further than this glimpse, I will not refer to the future. We have 

much to do inthe present. Sz guaeris [laborem] amocnum circum- 

Spice. 

As representing purely intellectual objects, there are three 

departments represented within the walls of this exposition. 

Firstly, the department of industrial training, to develop and 
stimulate mechanical knowledge and _ skill. 

Secondly, the department of schools and libraries, in which 

is exhibited the apparatus used in the training of the mind while 
most plastic, in all that is necessary for its adult life. 

And finally, the department of the fine arts, which are used to 

develop and keep alive the affections and sentiments, and remind 
us ever of the beautiful, the good and the true. 

Of necessity, we first look at these subjects with the eye of phy- 

sical utility. I hope that I have made it evident that the contem- 
plation of man by himself has of all subjects the highest utility. 
In considering the laws of our being and the conditions which gave 
rise to our existence, let us return to the starting point of human 

progress, and endeavor to carry our view into that past where 

man’s agency was unknown, and where life struggled toward the 

creation and birth of its latest offspring, mind. Here we have the 

history of the battles of life with its environment, with hunger and 
' thirst, with flood and earthquake, ever defeated, yet ever rising 

indestructible. It has been taught by disaster, learning new de- 

fences and safeguards. To-day, after these zons of change, life is 

everywhere. The soil is full of it, the waters teem with it, the air is 

clouded with it. Wherever it can exist, there life comes. We eat 

it, we drink it; it abounds in the centres of human population, as 
in the wastes of the ocean and of the prairie. There are five hundred 

thousand species of animals and as many of plants, and there are 

few of these that are not represented by millions of individuals. If 
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now we seek to express in one word the grand distinctive feature 

which this term implies, life may be described as the condition 

which can feel; not indeed the condition which does feel, for there 

are many functions of life which involve no feeling or conscious- 

ness; but these are exhibitions of mechanical or automatic force, 

originated in consciousness, which, when its work is done and its 

machinery is in working order, has the happy characteristic of 
passing on to other scenes where new necessities call for it. 

The laws which have carried this life through ages of time, 
and also clothed it in so many wondrous forms, are also laws of 

our own life. What life has done in the past can be done again, if 
it be worth doing; so that we find utility as well as pleasure in con- 

templating its history. Here, as elsewhere, this exposition should 
be an educator, for 

The department of Organic Material 

will display the handiwork of life in the dwellings and machinery 

it has built for itself from the beginning of geological time. 

As we approach non-living matter, or the inorganic world, we 

are led to speculate on the origin of life. This raw material, as we 
can call it, represented here by 

The department of Inorganic Material, 

‘is the product of a laboratory whose processes are coextensive 

with time, and whose boundaries are those of the universe, 

In its history we find. material for ceaseless wonder, for per- 
petual admiration, and also for ‘serious thought. Our minds 

necessarily become earnest in the presence of the vastness of the 
stellar masses, and we feel something akin to horror in observing 

the stupendous effects of force. We are compelled to pause and 

ask ourselves the meaning of the tremendous conflict of the forces 

which raged for zons before the earth was fit for life. We see 
processes of world-making, with their successive storms of matter, 

substance after substance: descending to their centres, either in 

gentle. mists or in thundering avalanches, as the case might be, 
with the dissipation of heat or decrease of temperature. We see 
the atmospheres of planets gradually cleared, so as to admit the 
light of the great solar bodies, and the worlds become habitable. 

But why or how the fire of life caught the material of life as it 
exists here, we cannot yet perceive. It did come, whether by 

communication from an outside source, or whether actually pro- 
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duced by processes in dead matter, we do not know. In its es- 

sence, as consciousness or sensibility, I do not believe it to be the 

offspring of anything, but to be additional to matter and force ; 
the third fact of the universe, to which the two others are necessary. 

It spreads from place to place, whenever the conditions of matter 

and force are suitable for it. It is like a fire let loose, which now 

creeps through low cushions of moss and grass, now smoulders in 

old wood, then blazes high as heaven in fruitful meadows and tower- 
ing forests,—it dies out in the.earth, avoids bare rocks, and ceases 

abruptly as it strikes the edge of the water. But matter capable 
of displaying it there doubtless always has been, if not in one 

planet then in another; if not in one solar system then in another ; 

and so it penetrates the universe, derived from the great reservoir 

of consciousness—wherever that may be—perhaps all around us. 
The labor and time consumed in making the living world of to-day, 

is only. realized by those who can read the history of creation. 
What ages have passed since life began the struggle whose out- 
come is mind! What millions of attempts, so to speak, were 

made before the best working machine, man, the triumph of mental 
organization, was turned out! What immeasurable waste, from 
one point of view, was necessary before this result was achieved. 
Mountains of limestone bespeak the ruin of countless myriads of 
animals; coal and oil and other similar substances are the quintes- 

sence of forests and other cohorts of living things. Even the solid 
flint has been laid down in incredible masses by the gentle showers 

of the shells of minute plants upon the floor of the ocean, and 

square leagues of rocks in all parts of the earth are filled with the 

remains of the inhabitants of land and water. Tribe after tribe, 

nation after nation has fallen, and we ask as we wonder,— 
How many pleasures and pains lie buried with these millions? 

How many songs have been hushed? How many discordant cries 

silenced, before the relentless advance of the law of progress that 
has allowed no laggards. Such is the explanation of the heca- 

tombs of the past, such the lesson man finds set before him. In 
considering the time occupied in the creation of man, and the waste 
involved in the process, it is incumbent on us that the value of the 
result is not diminished through any fault of ours. In this view, 

the creation of exhibitions like the present one finds its best justi- 

fication. There is no more certain way of teaching of the future 

than by the knowledge of the history of the past. 
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As before remarked, there is no doubt that’ the present time is 
the age of these great museums; it is becoming more and more 

evident that there can be no greater benefit to society than to have 

the evidence of the laws of progress before their eyes. They will then 
learn that the species cannot go backwards, and that if society goes 

backwards, the world will leave it behind ; that progress is a plea- 

sure, and that retrogression will sooner or later become a pain. That 
thousands and millions are nothing in opposition to the progress 

of nature, and that, as in the past so in the future, she can bury her 

dead no matter how many they be. That this building is the 
place for such an exhibition, as adapted to the means of this city, 

I think no one can for a moment doubt. It is the only build- 
ing, to my knowledge, which is sufficiently large and extended 
to present in order the millions of objects which we ought to ex- 
hibit. The space which is contained within these walls, well sup- 
ported by iron columns, and bound together by iron girders as 

they are, can hold the contents of the British Museum and the 

South Kensington Museum combined; it would contain the con- 
tents of the Louvre and the Fardim des Plantes conveniently under 
one roof. Here the visitor or the citizen can pass from one de- 
partment to the other, without having traversed the length and 

breadth of this great city, and without missing any part of them. 

Shall this city, the second in population on the American con- 

tinent, in the front rank of the cities of the world, neglect this 

opportunity? Shall it refuse material aid; shall it entomb its dol- 
lars and bury its talent, so to speak, in the earth, by erecting new 

and costly museum buildings in scattered localities? A distin- 

guished author says that the work of science is generally in inverse 

ratio to elegance of buildings and appliances; and it certainly is 

unwise for men to put money into structures, and not leave enough 
to support the work to be carried on within their walls. 

I sincerely hope that this important opportunity will not be 
lost, and that Philadelphia may fully avail itself of the facilities 

which are presented within the immense space which is covered 
by the roof above us. E. D. Core. 

PENN MONTHLY PRESS: EDWARD STERN & CO., PRINTERS,PHILA. 
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July 8, 1879.] 

ON THE GENERA OF FELIDE AND CANIDE. 

BY E. D. COPE. 

FELIDA. 

The discovery of extinct species from time to time, renders it 

necessary to re-examine the definitions of the families and genera 

into which living forms naturally fall. We thus learn the charac- 

ters of their primitive types, and the successive steps through which 

they passed in attaining their present characteristics. The Felidx 

are known as that family of Carnivora in which the feet and 

teeth are most specialized for the functions of seizing and lace- 

rating living prey. The number of living species enumerated by 

Dr. Gray is sixty-four, which he throws into a number of genera. 

The extinct species yet known are less numerous, but they present 

a greater variety of structure than the former. Two types or 

series may be recognized among the genera, namely those repre- 

sented by the genera Felis and Macherodus respectively. All of 

the latter are extinct. 

The greater number of the genera allied to Macherodus are 

distinguished by the great development of the superior canine 

teeth, whose crowns are generally compressed and trenchant. 

The corresponding part of the mandible is expanded downwards 

so as to furnish a protection to the slender crown from fracture ~ 

by lateral blows when not in use, but in some of the genera, e. g. 

Nimravus, this flange is not developed. The only definition 

which can be used to distinguish these sections of the family, is 

found in the angular separation of the anterior and lateral planes 

of the ramus of the mandible, and this character cannot be ex- 

pected to remain unaffected by future discovery. Forms will 

doubtless be found in which the angle is obsolete, and in which 

the lateral and anterior faces pass gradually into each other. 

Other characters which distinguish the extinct genera are found 

in the numbers of molar teeth, and, what has been heretofore 

neglected, the number of lobes of the molars themselves. 

As regards the existing genera, Dr. Gray' has brought out their 

1 Catalogue of Carnivorous, Pachydermatous, and Edentate Mammalia 

in the British Museum. By John Edward Gray, F.R.S., V.P.Z.5., F.L.S., 

etc. London, 1869. 

1 
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characters more fully than any other author. He points out the 

fact that in some of the species the orbits are closed behind, 

and in others open. He first examined into the manner of the 

contraction and closing of the pupil in the presence of light, and 

pointed out the fact that in the large cats it is always round and 

approximates a point in closing, while in the smaller forms the 

pupil closes as a vertical slit. He shows that the cats of the 

former group have the smaller orbits of the cranium, and the lat- 

ter the larger. Dr. Gray, however, uses other characteristics in 

the discrimination of the genera, which are, in my estimation, 

quite inadmissible; as the relative length of the muzzle and of 

the premaxillary bones; also of the hair on different parts of the 

body and tail. Such features of proportion are essential as 

characters of species, but not of genera. In accordance with 

these views, I have united several of Dr. Gray’s divisions into 

groups, which I call genera, and which repose on some definite 

structural characters. Thus I combine his Uncia, Tigris, Leo and 

Leopardus into a genus for which I employ his name Uncia, as the 

least objectionable,’ after having confirmed by autopsy the circu- 

lar character of the pupil. This I was enabled to do through the 

courtesy of my friend Arthur E. Brown, Superintendent of the 

Philadelphia Zoological Garden, who aided me in examining the 

eyes of these animals both by sumight and the light of a bull’s- 

eye lantern.” The detailed characters of the genera will now be 

given :— ; 

J. The anterior and lateral faces of the mandible separated by 

an angle. 

o. Inferior sectorial with a heel; no anterior lobe of supe- 

rior sectorial; no posterior lobes of the premolars. 

* An inferior tubercular molar. 

Premolars 3. Dinictis. 

Premolars 2. Nimravus. 

1 T assume that this name is derived from wnews, a hook, which is appro- 
priate to the weapons of these animals. 

27 add the following notes on some other Carnivora, which do not 

come within the scope of this paper :— 

Hyena crocuta. Pupils a vertical slit. 

Viverride. Three species of Ichnewmon and Viverricula, a horizontal 

oval. 
Nasua. A horizontal oval. 
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** No inferior tubercular molar. 

Ae 

Premolars 3; incisors 3. Hoplophoneus. 

Premolars ;; incisors s. Lusmilus. 
Inferior sectorial without heel; an anterior lobe of the 

superior sectorial, and posterior lobes of the premolars. 

Premolars 3, first inferior two rooted. Machexrodus. 

Premolars ;;; first inferior one rooted. Smilodon. 

II. The anterior and lateral faces of the mandible continuous, 

convex... (No inferior tubercular molar.) 

a. Inferior sectorial tooth with a. heel. 

Ade 

Premolars 3, no posterior lobes; second superior with in- 

ternal heel (plantigrade). Cryptoprocta. 

Premolars 2 with posterior lobes; no heel of second supe- 

rior. Pseudexlurus, 

Inferior sectorial without heel; premolars with posterior 

lobes; superior sectorial with anterior lobe. 

gs. Superior sectorial with internal heel. 

y- Pupil round. 

Premolars 2. Unceia. 

Premolars 3. Neofelis. 

yy. Pupil vertical. 

Orbit closed behind; premolars 3. Catolynx. 

Orbit open; premolars 2. Felis. 

Orbit open; premolars }. _ Lyneus. 

BB. Superior sectorial without internal heel. 

Pupil round, premolars 3; orbit open posteriorly. 

Cynelurus 

The following catalogue includes the species of the Felidz, the 

names of the recent ones being derived from Gray’s Catalogue, 

and printed in Roman letters. These are probably too numerous 

in the genera Felis and, Lyncus, but I do not possess the means 

of properly disposing of them. 

Dinictis, Leidy. Aelurogale, Filhol. ?Daptophilus, Cope. 

D. intermedia, Filhol. Phosphorites, France. 

D. squalidens, Cope. White River, Colorado. 

D. felina, Leidy. White River, Nebraska. 

D. cyclops, Cope. White River, Oregon. 

Nimravus, Cope. 

N. brachyops, Cope. White River, Oregon. 



Hoplophoneus, Cope. 

Hi. primezvus, Leidy. White River, Nebraska. 

HT. occidentalis, Leidy. White River, Nebraska. 

Eusmilus, Gervais. 

E. bidentatus, Filhol. Phosphorites, France. 

Macherodus, Kaup. Agnothertwm, Kaup. .Drepanodon, Nesti. 

M. palmidens, Blv. Falunian Sansan. 

MM. ogygius, Kaup. Oeningian, Epplesheim. 

MM. antiquus, Nesti. Pliocene, Italy, France. 

M. falconeri, Pomel. Upper Miocene, India. 

MM. cultridens, Cuv. Pliocene, Europe. 

MM. latidens, Ourn. Pliocene, England. 

M. aphanista, Kaup. Oeningian, Epplesheim. 

M. maritimus, Gerv. Pliocene, Montpellier. 

Smilodon, Lund. 

S. neogeus, Lund. Pliocene, Brazil. 

8S. necator, Gervais, Buenos Ayres. 

Cryptoprocta, Bennett. 

C. ferox, Bennett. Madagascar. 

Pseudelurus, Gervais. 

P. hyenotdes, Lartet. Falunian Sansan. 

P. intrepidus, Leidy. Loup River, Nebraska. 

P. edwardsi, Filhol. Pbhosphorites, France. 

P. ? intermedius, Filhol. Phosphorites, France. 

P. stvalensis, Lydekker. 

Catolynx, Gray. Viverriceps, Gray. 

C. marmoratus, Martin. India, Borneo. 

C. charltoni, Gray. Nepal, Darjeeling (Charlton). 

C. viverrina, Bennett. East Indies. 

C. planiceps, Vig. and Horsf. Malacca, Sumatra, Borneo. 
C. ellioti, Gray. Madras. 

C. rubiginosa, I. Geoff. India, Madras. 

Felis, Linn. Pardalina, Felis, and Chaus, Gray. 

F. pardalis, L. America, tropical or subtropical. 

F. grisea, Gray. Gautemala. 

F.melanura, Ball. America. 

F. picta, Gray. Central America. 

F. pardoides, Gray. Tropical America. 
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-macroura, Pr. Max. de Wied. Brazil. 

.mitis, F. Cuv. Mexico.? Paraguay.? 

. tigrina, Schreb. South America. 

geoffroyi, D’Orb. South America. 

colocolla, Molina, South America, Chili (Molina), Surinam 

(H. Smith). 

. Jaguarondi, Lacép. South America. 

eyra, Desm. Tropical America. 

serval, Schreb. South and West Africa. 

rutila, Waterhouse, Sierra Leone. 

neglecta, Gray. Gambia. 

servalina, Ogflby. Sierra Leone. 

. celidogaster, Temm. Guinea. 

. senegalensis, Lesson. Senegal. 

minuta (pars.), Temm. Sumatra. 

.javanensis, Horsf. Java. 

. nepalensis, Vig. and Horsf. India (perhaps a hybrid or 

domesticated). 

chinensis, Gray. China. 

pardinoides, Gray. India (Capt. Junes.) 

. pardochroa, Hodgson. Nepal (Hodgson). Tenasserim 

(Packman). 
tenasserimensis, Gray. India, Tenasserim (Packman). 

.jerdoni, Blyth. Indian Peninsula, Madras. 

. herscheli, Gray. India, “ Zanzibar.” ? 

. wagati, Elliot. India. 

.caligata, Temm. Africa, North, South, Central, and East. 

.inconspicua, Gray. India (domesticated or perhaps a 

variety). 

. domestica, Brisson. Syria.? Domesticated in most coun- 

tries. 

.manul, Pallas. Thibet. t s 

. catus, L. Europe. 

. megalotis, Miller. Timar. 

. himalayanus, Gray. Himalaya (Cross, Warwick). 

. jacquemonti, J. Geoffr. Africa and Asia. 

. ornata, Gray. India (Capt. Boys). 

. catolynx, Pallas. Nepal (Hodgson). 

taf taf Pa Daf Pa Pa af Pa ba af a fy 

rad Pd 
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Lynceus, Raf. Pajeros, Lynx et Caracal, Gray. 

- pajeros, Desm. South America. The Pampas. 

- borealis, Gray. Northern Europe, Sweden. 

- canadensis, Geoffr. North America. 

. pardinus, Temm. Southern Europe, Turkey. 

-isabellinus, Blyth. Thibet. 

- rufus, Guldenst. North America. 

- maculatus, Vig. and Horsf. North America, Mexico, and 

California. 

L. caracal, Schreb. Southern Asia and Africa, Persia and . 

Arabia. 

Neofelis, Gray. 

N. macrocelis, Temm. Himalaya (Hodgson), Malacca. 

N. brachyurus (Temm), Siam. Swinhoe, Formosa (Swinhoe). 

A et i ee 

1 

Uncia, Gray, Cope emend. Leo, Tigris et Leopardus, Gray. 

U. concolor, L. North and South America. 

- auratus, Temm. Himalaya, Sumatra, Borneo. 

onca, L. South America, Mexico, Texas. 

. chinensis, Gray. Pekin, mountain forests of the west. 

-japonensis, Gray. Japan. 

pardus, L. Southern Asia, North, . South, and West Africa. 

. tigris, L. Asia. 

-leo, L. Africa, India. 

-irbis. Thibet. 

Cynelurus, Wagler. Gueparda, Gray. 

C. jubatus, L. Africa, Asia, Persia, Cape of Good Hope. 

? C. ferox, Leidy (Aelurodon). Loup River, Nebraska. 

pala seas 

The successive order of the modifications of structure which — 

define the above genera is not difficult to perceive, and it is inter- 

esting to discover that, as in other cases, it coincides with the 

succession in geologic time. The typical genera Uncia, Felts, etc., 

are characterized by great specialization, and it is they which now 

exist. The oldest found Dinictis, Nimravus, etc., are the least 

specialized in most respects, and they disappeared before the close 

of Miocene time. 

Since one of the special characters of the Felidx is the reduc- 

tion in the number of the molar teeth by subtraction from both 

ends of the series, an increased number of these constitutes re- 

a 
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semblance to other families. The genus Dinictis, above defined, 
has been shown by Leidy to possess two more inferior molars 
than Felis, or three more than Neofelis and Lynx, as in the 
Mustelide. Theextinet Pseudelurus and the living Cryptoprocta 
have but one less molar than Dinictis, lacking the posterior 

tubercular. Nimravus has the same number of molars as Pseu- 
dzlurus, but lacks the first premolar instead of the last truc 
molar. In Hoplophoneus we first find the number of molars as in 
the existing genera, viz., Pm. 3 m. 1. Other characters of this 

- genus are, however, of a generalized kind. 

T here recall the statement that the genera of Felide fall into 

two series, which are distinguished by the forms of the anterior 

part of the mandibular rami, and generally by the large size of 

the canine teeth to which the former are adapted. This distinc- 

tion appeared early-in Miocene, or Oligocene time, in fact in the 

oldest of the cats of which we have any knowledge. The genera 

with large canines or Macherodontine line were then represented 

by Dinictis, and the Feline line by Pseudzlurus. It is interest- 

ing to observe that these genera differed from their latest proto- 

types in the same way, viz.: (1) in the presence of more numer- 

ous inferior molars ; (2) in the presence of a heel of the inferior 

sectorial ; (3) in the absence of an anterior cusp of the superior 

sectorial. In the case of Dinictis one other character of primi- 

tive carnivora may be noticed, viz.: the absence of the cutting 

lobes on the posterior edges of the superior and inferior premolars, 

so distinct in the existing cats. The same feature characterizes 

the superior premolars of Pseudelurus, but the inferior premolars 

have the lobes. In the existing Crypltoprocta, which Gervais has 

shown to be nearly allied: in dentition to Pseudezlurus, the lobes 

are wanting from both jaws, but this genus adds to this primitive 

character another of modern significance, viz., the presence of 

the anterior cusp of the superior sectorial. Moreover Crypto- 

procta has another peculiarity which recalls the genera of the 

Eocene Creodonta, in the well-developed interior tubercle of the 

third premolar, a character unknown in Miocene or existing Car- 

nivora. That genus is evidently, like the Lemuride, also of Mad- 

agascar, a remnant of the Eocene Fauna, which once covered most 

of the earth, and may be regarded as, on the whole, the most 

primitive of the Felidx, recent and extinct. 

Following the two lines of Felide already indicated, we attain 
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the same conclusion in both, by the same stages. The primitive 

form of the Macherodont line represented by Hoplophoneus has 

its extreme in Husmilus, where the second inferior premolar and 

an incisor tooth are wanting, giving a formula of I. 2,C.1; Pm. 

1; M.1. In Macherodus we have the modern characters of the 

molars seen in Felis, viz.,no heel of the inferior sectorial; the 

superior sectorial with an anterior lobe, and posterior lobes of the 

premolars. The extreme of this line is reached in Smilodon, 

where the second inferior premolar is one rooted or wanting. 

This genus then stands reiated to Macherodus, as Husmilus to 

Hoplophoneus. In the Feline line proper, on reaching the exist- 

ing genera, we have lost the heel of the inferior sectorial and 

gained the posterior lobes of the premolars and anterior lobe of 

the superior sectorial at once. A further modification of the 

dentition of the superior series of the recent forms, is seen in the 

loss of the first superior premolar in Lynx and Neofelis. Still 

another, which is one step beyond what is known in the Macheer- 

odont line, is the loss of the interior tubercle of the superior 

sectorial, which characterizes the genus Cynelurus. A superior 

sectorial tooth having the character of that of this genus was 

discovered by Dr. Hayden in the Loup River formation of 

Nebraska, and was referred to a species by Dr. Leidy under the 

name of Aelurodon ferox. It was much larger than the C. jubatus. 

As already remarked, the genera of the Machzrodont line are 

extinct, and this in spite of the fact that they presented the most 

perfect weapons of destruction in their canine teeth, from the 

earliest times. Their other modifications of structure advanced 

part passu with those of the Feline series, and, among others, 

the feet presented in the latter forms at least (e. g., Smilodon 

necator, Gew.), the most perfect prehensile power of the lions and 

tigers of to-day. As nothing but the characters of the canine 

teeth distinguished these from the typical felines, it is to these 

that we must look for the cause of their failure to continue. Prof. 

Flower’s suggestion appears to be a good one, viz.: that the 

length of these teeth became an inconvenience and a hindrance to 

their possessors. I think there can be no doubt that the huge 

canines in the Smilodons must have prevented the biting off of 

flesh from large pieces, so as to greatly interfere with feeding, and 

to keep the animals in poor condition. The size of the canines 

is such as to prevent their‘use as cutting instruments, excepting 
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with the mouth closed, for the latter could not have been opened 
sufficiently to allow any object to enter it from the front. Even 
were it opened so far as to allow the mandible to pass behind the 
apices of the canines, there would appear to be some risk of the 
latter’s becoming canght on the point of one or the other canine, 
and forced to remain open, causing early starvation: Such may 
have been the fate of the fine individual of the S. neogaeus, Lund, 
whose skull was found in Brazil by Lund, and which is familiar 
to us through the figures of Dr. Blainville, ete. 

Description of New Species. 

Dinictis cyclops. ; 

The species of Dinictis differ in the proportions of their ante- 
' rior molar and canine teeth as follows :— 

First inferior molar one rooted; first superior molar two 

rooted ; superior canine short, robust; large. 

-D. intermedia.! 
First inferior molar one rooted; superior canine compressed ; 

two inferior incisors. D. squalidens. 

First inferior molar two rooted; first superior molar one 

rooted ; canine long, compressed. D. cyclops. 

First molar of both jaws two rooted; canine long, com- — 

pressed. D. felina. 

In the D. cyclops the first superior molar is rudimental, and 

will probably be found to be wanting in some specimens. The 

second premolar has a distinct anterior tubercle on the inner side, 

a character not seen in D. felina ; the anterior angle of the supe- 

rior sectorial is more produced than in that species. The crown 

of the superior tubercular looks partly inwards, is rather long, 

and has three roots. The superior canine is quite long, and has 

a regularly lenticular section, without facets. Its anterior and 

posterior edges are denticulate. The external incisors are much 

larger than the internal, and have subconic crowns. The crowns 

of the others are subcuneiform. The inferior canines are consider- 

ably larger than the.incisors. The latter are regular, and do not 

overlap each other. The second and third inferior premolars 

have well-developed basal lobes anteriorly and posteriorly. The 

1 Aelurogale intermedia, Filhol. 
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heel of the sectorial is well developed. The tubercular is very 

small. 

The form of the skull is short and wide; the zygomata are 

much expanded, and the profile is very convex. The muzzle is 

short, and the orbits are rather large. The interorbital region is 

wide and convex, and the postorbital processes are robust, acu- 

minate, and directed downwards. The infra-orbital foramen is 

very large. The apices of the premaxillary bones are elongate, 

but do not reach the frontals. The nasals are rounded posteriorly. 

The sagittal crest is prominent, and the inion elevated. The 

posttympanic process is short, and the paroccipital is short and 

is directed backwards. The cranium is constricted behind the 

orbits. The mandibular ramus is low posteriorly, and the ante- 

rior inferior flange is well-developed, but not large. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of skull on base F 2 : 3 . 140 

Width of skull, measured below .. . ‘ o) Ad 

Length of palais , ‘ . 060 

Width of palate between posterior ales of sec- 

torials A 3 B : - 062 

Width of palate eisiien, canines . ; ‘ - 026 

Length of skull to front of orbits (axial) . . 050 
Vertical diameter of orbit. 3 : ‘ . 031 

Interorbital width (least) : : . . 045 

Elevation of inion from foramen . é 4 - 032 

Length of inferior molar series. : ‘ - 050 

Length of inferior sectorial . : . F . 018 

Length of base of inferior first premolar. - 055 

Depth of ramus at sectorial . : : 7 . 016 

Depth of ramus at first premolar . fo” Be - 021 

Depth of ramus at flange ‘ . : - 026 

From the Truckee beds of John Day River, Oregon. 

CANIDA. 

The range of variation presented by the species of Canidzx in- 

cludes several generic divisions, recent and extinct. These genera 

are, however, as closely intergraded as are those of the cats, and 

their definite characters are subject to occasicnal failure from ab- 
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normal variations. These are, however, not so frequent as to 

invalidate the classification to which they form the exceptions. 

The Canidx appeared in the Upper Eocene period, and the 

genus Canis was well represented by species in the lowest Mio- 

cene in Europe and the United States. The other genera are 

represented by fewer species, and many of them are extinct. The 

foxes (Vulpes) are the most numerous of them, and but few extinct 

species of them are known. America presents us with the greatest 

variety of genera, as Enhydrocyon, Temnocyon, and Palxocyon 

extinct, and Jcticyon, extinct and recent. Speothus, extinct in 

America, still exists in Asia. 

The most complete catalogue of the species Canidz is that of 

Dr. Gray. In his work the author brings together observations 

of various naturalists, and adds a number of his own. He admits 

a large number of generic divisions, but many of these, like those 

of his Felidx, are simply founded on specific characters. A few 

good genera, however, exist, and a synopsis of their characters is 

given below. The genus Megalotis is here excluded from the 

Canide on account of the unspecialized character of the superior 

sectorial tooth, as is done by Dr. Gray :— 

I. True molars 3. 
Premolars 4; inferior sectorial with internal tubercle. 

Amphicyon. 

II. True molars 3. 
Premolars 4; inferior sectorial with internal tubercle. 

Thous. 

III. True molars 3. 

o. Premolars 4. 
Bg. Inferior sectorial without internal tubercle. 

Heel of sectorial cutting. Paleocyon. 

gs. Inferior sectorial with internal tubercle. 

y- Four toes in the manus; ; 

A sagittal crest. Lycaon. 

yy: Five toes in the manus. 

8. Heel of sectorial simply cutting. 
A median sagittal crest (? toes). Temnocyon 

85. Heel of sectorial concave, with raised borders. 

Pupil round; temporal fossa with simple superior border. 

Canis. 
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Pupil erect ; temporal fossa with simple superior border. 

‘ Vulpes. 

Pupil erect; temporal fossa bounded above by a rib-like 

crest. Urocyon. 

aa. Premolars 3. 

Inferior sectorial with internal tubercle and cutting heel. 

Enhydrocyon. 

Inferior sectorial with internal tubercle, and wide tubercu- 

lar heel. Tomarctus. 

IV. True molars 2. 

a. Premolars 4. 

Inferior sectorial with internal tubercle. Speothus. 

Inferior sectorial without internal tubercle (superior molar 

sometimes one). Synagodus. 

da. Premolars 3. 

Inferior sectorial without internal tubercle (incisors caduc- 

ous). Dysodus. 

V. True molars 4 ; 

Premolars 4; inferior sectorial with internal tubercle. 

Icticyon. 

It is discoverable that the series represented by the above genera 

is a part of the greater line of the digitigrade Carnivora, embrac- 

ing the greater part of it which is less specialized than, or infe- 

rior to, the part covered by the Hyzenide and Felide. Without 

entering into the relations of the Canide with the civets and 

Mustelide, it may be remarked that the genera display a succes- 

sive reduction in the number of premolars and molars from the 

more ancient to modern geologic times. It is interesting to note 

that the genera presenting the greatest reduction in all respects, 

Synagodus and Dysodus, are now only known in a domesticated 

condition. Another reduction is seen in the number of tubercles 

of the inferior sectorial. 

Amphicyon, Lartet. 

This genus is better represented in Europe than in North Ame- 

rica, but two species being certainly known from the latter. No 

recent species. 

Thous, Gray, Dusteyon, Smith (nomen nudum). 

Existing species of South America only. 
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Palezocyon, Lund. 

Extinct species of South America only. 

Lycaon, Brooks. 

Existing species of Africa, only known as yet. 

Temnocyon, Cope, Proceedings Amer. Philosophical Society, 1878, p. 68. 

In this genus the heel of the inferior sectorial tooth rises into 

a single more or less median crest; in Canis the corresponding 

front is basin-shaped, with tubercles on each side. The superior 

molars of the typical species, 7. aléigenis, are unknown, but those 

of a new species, described below, do not differ from those of the 

genus Canis. The Cynodictis crasstrostris of Filhol, from the 

French Phosphorites, approaches this genus. 

Temnocyon corypheus, sp. nov. 

This is the most abundant dog of the Truckee beds of the 

John Day country. I have identified it heretofore as my Canis 

hartshornianus, but I find on examination of the inferior sectorial 

tooth that it is a species of Temnocyon. This genus was charac- 

_ terized by me on evidence furnished by a mandible of a species 

which I named J. altigenis,' which is of considerably larger size 

than the present one, but which agrees with it in the presence of a 

cutting edge instead of a basin on the heel of the inferior secto- 

rial. The C. hartshornianus, known as yet from few fragments, 

is intermediate in dimensions between these two. 

Several crania, and more or less of the skeleton of the 7. cory- 

pheus, are present in my collection. <A nearly perfect skull] dis- 

plays the following characters: The orbits are entirely anterior 

to the vertical line dividing the skull into halves, and the muz- 

zle is proportionately shortened. It is also narrowed anteriorly, 

and its median line above is:shallowly grooved. The interor- 

bital region is greatly convex to the supra-orbital region, and is 

grooved medially. The postorbital processes are mere angles, 

and are flattened from below. The cranium is much constricted 

behind the orbits, where its diameter is not greater than the width 

of the premaxillary incisive border. The sagittal crest is much 

elevated, and forms a perfectly straight and gradually rising out- 

line to its junction with the incisor. The borders of the latter 

are very prominent, extending backwards considerably beyond 

! Proceedings Amer. Philosoph. Soc., 1878, viii. p. 68. 
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the brain case. The zygoma is rather slender, is elongate, and 

but little expanded. The otic bulle are very large; the paroccipi- 

tal processes are directed backwards, at an angle of 45°, and are 

rather elongate and acute; they cap the bull posteriorly. The 

lateral occipital crests bound a fossa of the occipital region near 

the condyles. The occipital surface is directed horizontally back- 

wards above the foramen magnum. This part of it, and its supe- 

rior portion, are divided by a median keel. 

The basioccipital is keeled on the middle line below. The 

sphenoid is not keeled, and is concave, its borders descending on 

the inner side of the bulle. The pterygoid fossa is rather narrow, 

and the hamular process is short. The posterior border of the 

palate does not extend anterior to the posterior edges of the last 

tubercular molar, and its middle portion projects backwards in a 

triangular process. The palatine fossa for the inferior sectorial 

is shallow. The superior surface of the postorbital region is 
roughened. 

The foramen infraorbitale exterius is rather large, and issues 

above the anterior border of the sectorial tooth. The /f. incisiva 

are short, not extending posterior to the middle of the canines. 

The f. palatina are opposite the posterior border of the sectorial. 

The f. lachrymale is altogether within the orbital border. The fi 

opticum is rather large. This species is peculiar in having the 

Sf. f. spheno-orbitale, rotundum, and alisphenotdale anterius united 

into one large external orifice. The alisphenoid canal is larger in 

' Canis latrans, and its posterior foramen small. The /f. ovale is 

further removed from the /. alisphenoidale than in the coyote, and 

is exterior to and a little behind the f. carotideum. 

The nasal bones extend to above the middles of the orbits, and 

contract gradually to their apex. Their combined anterior border 

is a regular concave, and the lateral angles at this point are pro- 

duced oatwards and forwards. The posterior apex of the pre- 

maxillary bone is separated from the anterior apex of the frontal 

by a short space. The maxillo-malar suture is deeply notched in 

front below, and it extends upwards to above the infra-orbital 

foramen. A very narrow surface of the lachrymal is exposed on 

the external surface. The pterygoid bone is distinct, and is nearly 

equally bounded by the sphenoid and palatine on the outer side 
The inferior suture of the orbito-sphenoid runs in a groove, which 

is deepest anteriorly. 
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The crowns of all the incisor teeth are narrow or compressed, 

and, though slightly worn, present no indication of notch. As 

usual, the external ones are much the largest in antero-posterior 

diameter. The canines have robust fangs and rapidly tapering 

crowns, which are but little compressed. The first superior pre- 

molar is one-rooted, and the crown is simple. The crown of the 

second is without posterior heel and tubercle, while the third pos- 

sesses both. The sectorial is relatively short, less so than in C. 

latrans. The blades are low and obtuse as compared with receht 

species, and the notch separating them is quite open. The ante- 

rior external heel is small, and there is no anterior external tuber- 

cle. The first tubercular molar is large, and the crown is nar- 

rower than that of C.latrans. It has an obtuse external cingulum, 

two external conical cusps, a V-shaped median ridge, and a wide 

internal cingulum. This crown differs from the corresponding one 

of C. latrans in having conical instead of compressed external 

cusps, and a simple V-shaped crest within instead of two adjacent _ 

cusps. The second tubercular is smaller than in C. latrans, and 

its tubercles are less distinct. There are two outer tubercles, a 

V-shaped ridge, and an inner cingulum, all very obscure. The 

enamel of all these teeth is smooth. 

Measurements of Cranium. M. 

Length along base of skull, including incisive bor- 

der and occipital condyle. P : . . .160 

Length of skull to palatal notch . ‘ 075 

Length of skull to posterior border of eres or 

bone. 3 P - 7 3 . 102 

Length to front of eebit scatulhy s . : - .046 

Width between zygomas (greatest) : . . 094 

Width between orbits (least) . . . . . .036 

Width at postorbital constriction . . . . 021 

Width between bases of canines . ' 3 . Olt 

Width between bases of second tuberculars . . 027 

Width between otic bullee . ; ; : . .009 

Width between apices of paroccipitals . ‘ - .042 

Width of foramen magnum. . : ‘ . O17 

Width of occiput above . . : ‘ ; . 032 

Six well-preserved crania of this species are embraced in the 

collection, and the mandible remains attached to some of them. 
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One of these exhibits the following characters: there is a well- 
developed marginal lobe of the posterior cutting edge of the third 

and fourth premolars as well as a low posterior heel, and a rudi- 

ment of an anterior one. The heel of the sectorial is shorter than 

the remaining part of the tooth, and rises to a cutting edge a little 

external to the middle line; there is a small tubercle at its inte- 

rior base. The anterior blade-cusp of the sectorial is much lower 

than the median, which is conical; the two diverge, diminishing 

the shear-like character and action of the tooth. The internal 

cusp is well developed. The first tubercular is of moderate size, 

and is a longitudinal oval in outline. The crown supports two 

low tubercles anterior to the middle, of which the external is the 

larger. The last molar has a single compressed root, and the 

crown is a longitudinal oval in outline. Its position is on the 

ascending base of the coronoid ramus, so that the crown is slightly 

oblique. The masseteric fossa is profound and well defined ; its 

anterior termination is below the middle of the second tubercular 

tooth. The horizontal ramus is not robust, but is compressed, 

and rather deep. 

Measurements of Mandible. M. 

Length along bases of posterior five molars . . 049 

Length of base of fourth premolar ‘ ‘ . lL 

Elevation of crown : : 3 : : . 008 

Length of base of sectorial . : : 5 . .018 

Elevation of crown of : 3 j . 012 

Length of base of first tubercular . : : . 0075 

Width y u bs ‘. 4 . - 0050 

Length of base of second tubercular. : . .0050 

While the characters of this dog do not separate it widely from 

the genus Canis, many of them are quite different from those 

presented by the recent species of the genus with which I am ac- 

quainted. Thus the union of the foramina spheno-orbitale and 

rotunda, the anterior position of the orbits, and the postorbital 

constriction are not seen in the wolf, domestic dog, coyote, jackal, 

or the North American and European foxes. The size of the 

brain was evidently less than in those species, and the sectorial 

teeth quite inferior in the efficiency of their blades. These cha- 

racters may be considered in connection with the low geological 

position of the beds in which the species occurs. 
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From the Truckee beds of the White River formation in Oregon. 

Canis, Linn. : 

The names proposed by Smith, Gray, and others, and which 

must be regarded as synonyms of Canis, are Lupus, Dieba, Si- 

menia, Chrysocyon, and Lycalopex. Many of the species, referred 

to by European paleontologists under the name of Cynodictis, 

Pomel, appear to me to be undistinguishable from Canis. Through 

the great kindness of M. Filhol, I possess specimens of the jaws 

of several of these species. A mandible with nearly complete 

dentition of the Cynodon velaunum of Aymard, agrees very 

nearly with the jaws of some of the smaller species from the Ame- 

rican White River beds, which I have referred to Canis. Helocyon, 

Aym. may be distinct, but may not belong to the Canide. 

The dentition of many of the recent species of Canzs differs in 

very slight characters. The following may be detected in an ex- 

amination of the superior molars of the three larger species most 
accessible in the United States. 

Last superior tubercular short, wide; inner cingulum and crest 

nearly confounded. 

Inner crest of tub. m. I. composed of two low tubercles. 

; C. familiaris. 

Vars. molossus, terrarius, graius. 

Last superior tubercular narrower, transverse ; inner cingulum 

very distinct. 

Inner crest of tub. M. I., a ridge higher anteriorly. C. lupus. 

Inner crest of tub. M. I. with two sharp cusps. C. latrans. 

It is worthy of note that the wide oval form of the second supe- 

rior molar of the Canis familiaris, exists equally in the extreme — 

races or species, the grayhound and bulldog, as I observe by ex- 

amination of several crania of each. This has also been shown by 

De Blainville. It is also seen in the terrier, and in various other 

races. But in some Saint Bernard crania in the Museum of the 

Academy of Natural Sciences, this tooth is more elongate; and in 

some of the specimens of Canis lupus from Europe its form is 

quite the same. So this character, as might have been anticipated, 

is not of universal application. Another character is seen in the 

crania of three specimens, which are supposed to belong to Canis 

terrarius. The superior border of the foramen magnum is inter- 

rupted by a deep vertical excavation. This is not seen in the St. 

2 
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Bernard, the bulldog, greyhound, and other races, nor in any of 

the feral or extinct species of the genus examinéd. It appears to 

be associated with an increased size of the brain, and to be an 

adaptation to the vermis of the cerebellum. The expansion of 

the brain is also indicated by the protuberance of the frontal re- 

gion, and the wide separation of the temporal fosse by a smooth 

space on each side of the sagittal suture. This space does not 

exist in the greyhound, but a narrow one is found in the bulldog. 

These characters are important on various grounds, but are here 

mentioned in reference to the species of Synagodus and Dysodus, 

where they reappear. The absence of the second inferior tuber- 

cular molar is also not uncommon in the “ black and tan” terrier. 

I do not see the propriety of retaining the generic name Nycte- 

reutes, Temm. for the Canis procyoninus of Japan. The pecu- 

liarity it presents in the form of the first superior tubercular 

molar, the only one’ on which the genus reposes, I would regard 

as specific only. 

Vulpes. 

I would, with Gill, refer to this genus the species mentioned 

by Gray and others under the generic names Pseudalopex, Fenn- 

ecus, and Leucocyon. The form of the post frontal process cer- 

tainly does not furnish generic characters. 

Urocyon, Baird. 

The peculiar cranial ridges, in which this genus resembles one 

of the extinct genera of Mustelidx, appears to me to be the cha- 

racter which warrants its separation from Vulpes. 

Enhydrocyon, Cope, Bulletin U. 8. Geological Survey, Terrs. v, 56, 1879. 

Two species from the White River beds of Oregon are known. 

Tomarctus, Cope, Ann. Report U. S. Geol. Surv. Terrs. 1873 (74), p. 519. Paleon- 

tological Bulletin, 1873, Aug. 20, 1873. 

One species known from the Loup. Fork beds of Colorado. It 

is uncertain whether this genus has two or three premolars. Should 

it have three it must be compared with the Brachycyon of Filhol. 

But the inferior sectorial tooth of that genus is as yet unknown. 

Speothus, Lund, 1843. Czon, Hodgs. 

One extinct species of this genus was found by Lund in caves 

in Brazil. Another species, Speothus primevus, is now living in 

! According to the figures of Temminck and Schlegel. 
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the Himalaya region. Several’ other recent species have been 

named, but they are said by some authors to be vatieties only of 

the S. primevus. 

Synagodus, Cope, gen. nov. 

The characters of this genus have been pointed out in the ana- 

lytical key. They are evidently as important as those which 

define the divisions which are regarded as genera by naturalists. 

It is not unlikely that the typical species has been heretofore esti- 

mated as a variety of Canis fanuiliaris, but it exhibits two tren- 

chant generic dental characters not found in Canis, and three 

unique specific characters in the teeth, besides two characters of 

the cranium found in but one or two of the subspecies of Canis 

Familiaris. 

The generic characters alluded to are: (1) the absence of the 

second inferior tubercular molar, and (2) the absence of the in- 

ternal tubercle of the inferior sectorial. The absence of the second 

inferior tubercular is evidently not one of those abnormal cases 

which occur in various species of Canis from time to time; for the 

first tubercular molar is smaller than in any known species of 

Canis, and has but one root, a character which some persons 

might regard as being the third of the generic category. The 

premolars are 4—4, and of the usual form; the first in both jaws is 

one-rooted. 

It is uncertain whether any species of this genus exists in the 

wild state. Should such not be the case, we can only predicate 

the former existence of such an one entirely different from the 

Canis familiaris, and which has given origin to the existing one 

below described. 

Synagodus mansuetus, sp. nov. 

Two crania represent this species in the Museum of the Academy 

of Natural Sciences. They agree in all essential particulars. The 

incisor and premolar teeth present no peculiarities (the latter are 

without marginal lobes), and the superior sectorial is normal. The 

first tubercular has less transverse extent than in the Canzde 

generally, and its median crest and inner cingulum are con- 

founded, a character which I have not found in any of the other 

species accessible. Thus the crown of this tooth consists of an 

external pair of tubercles, a basin, and a stout inner marginal 

‘ prominence. ‘The second tuberculars are abnormally small in one 

& te 
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specimen, and in the other they are wanting. The II]. and IV. in- 

ferior premolars have marginal posterior lobes. The inferior sec- 

torial, as already stated,has no inner tubercle. Its heel is peculiar 

in the great elevation, and submedian position of one of its bor- 

ders, approaching Temnocyon in this respect. The other edge is, 

however, distinct, thus forming an unsymmetrical basin. ‘The first 

inferior tubercular is small, one-rooted, and the crown is subround, 

and with a single median tubercle. In the other usual species of 

Canis, Vulpes, and of many other genera of the family, this tooth 

is elongate, two-rooted, and supports at least two tubercles. 

The general form of the crania resembles those of some of the 

terriers. The brain-case is full and convex, the orbits are lateral, 

and the muzzle is moderately elongate and narrowed. The osseous 

surfaces are generally smooth, and there is no indication of the 

ridge bounding the temporal fossa above. There is a deep sinus 

of the superior border of the foramen magnum, a character above 

noted as occurring in a subspecies included under Canis familt- 

aris. 

I have been unable to ascertain whether the species now de- 

scribed is one of the forms which have been referred to Canis 

Jamiliaris under a subspecific name. One of the specimens was 

presented to the Academy many years ago by Dr. Paul Goddard, 

under the name of lap-dog. The form of the head shows that it 

is not one of the forms of Canis extrarius hispanicus (of Fitz- 

inger’s Work on Dogs), which are represented by the King Charles 

. Spaniel, and other lap-dogs. As I can find nothing concerning it 

in the books I give it a provisional specific name. 

The origin of the characters of this genus is doubtless to be 

traced to prehistoric time, if not to an early tertiary geologic age. 

Perhaps some of the species’ characters are of later origin ; such 

as the obliteration of the superior border ridges of the temporal 

fossee, and the large sinus of the foramen magnum. These cha- 

racters, seen in a lesser degree in a domesticated true Canis, as 

above mentioned, are evidently an adaptation to an enlarged brain; 

the one to the increased cerebral hemispheres, the other to the 

protuberant vermis of the cerebellum. Whether these characters 

are due to a prolonged domestication, and abnormal nutrition 

within human habitations, remains to be ascertained. I remark 

here that two crania of dogs found mummied in Egypt by Mr. 
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Gliddon, and now in the Museum of the Academy, present all the 
normal details of structure of Canis familiaris. / 

The reduction in the number of teeth has been carried further, 
and is probably of more modern origin in the new genus to be 
described below. 

Dysodus, gen. nov. 

The characters of this genus, already indicated in the analytical 
table, are as follows: I. 3; C.4; P. m.2; M. 2; inferior sectorial 
without internal tubercle. The incisive formula might with pro- 
priety read 9, since these teeth are shed at an early age; and for 
the same reason the tuberculars might be stated 1, since the last 
one of the upper jaw is equally evanescent. I, however, give the 
genus the benefit of the possible future discovery of species in 
which the teeth in question may not be so early caducous, and 
rely on the restricted diagnosis. It is thus apparent that the 
genus Dysodus is distinguished from Synagodus by the absence 
of two premolars from each jaw. While the genera agree in other 
respects, their typical species are very different. 

This genus probably diverged from that now represented by 

Synagodus, at a comparatively late period. Although it exhibits 

a degree of dental reduction greater than that form, 1 admit that 

the possibility of its having come off from Canis rather than from 

Synagodus is worthy of consideration. This is suggested by the 

fact that the remaining (first) tubercular molar of the inferior 

series is, in D. pravus, more like that of the species of Canis in 

all respects, among others, in having two roots. 

In D.'pravus the superior third premolar is sometimes shed, 

like the incisors, having the formula, I. 2; C.4; Pm.34; M.3. I 

have excluded this character from the generic diagnosis, as in the 

case of the incisor and superior tubercular teeth, because they are at 

the present time unstable; that is, the parts in question are in pro- 

cess of metamorphosis. When characters are thus variable, they 

cannot be used as the bases of natural divisions, but when they 

are stable, we are compelled to recognize them. ‘The characters 

which J have included in the diagnoses of Synagodus and Dysodus 

I have thought to be of this character, and I am by no means sure 

that the absence of the superior incisor teeth should not be placed 

in the same category. But none of these characters, whether 

stable or unstable, can be regarded as monstrosities, such as mul. 

tiplied digits, fissured palate, etc. They are, on the contrary, in 
Q* 
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the direct line of numerical succession of parts already repre- 

sented by the genera of Canide, and of all digitigrade Carnivora. 

This, as already stated, consists in the reduction in the number of 

the teeth and their tubercles, forming a series which, commencing 

with the generalized extinct type Amphicyon, approaches more 

and more nearly to the Felidw. In the inferior sectorial, the 

genus Dysodus approaches nearest of all Canide to some of the 

earliest genera of cats, as Hoplophoneus (although easily distin- 

guishable), while in the reduction of its premolars it approaches 

the modern forms of that family. In the early shedding of the 

incisors it reaches a condition not found in any carnivora, but one 

which marks the extreme of development of the ungulate mammals 

in various lines; e. g., Ruminaniia, Omnivora, and Amblypoda. 

Dysodus pravus, sp. nov. 

This species, which is known as the Japanese sleeve dog, is re- 

presented in the Museum of the Academy of Natural Sciences by a 

complete skeleton, with the crania of two other individuals. These 

all belong to adult animals of a single litter, which were born in 

the United States. The parents of these dogs were procured in 

Japan by Dr. W. 8. W. Ruschenberger, U. 8. N., now President 

of the Academy. Other specimens have been brought to the 

United States by officers of the navy. Dr. J. E. Gray figures a 

skull of the same dog in the Proceedings of the Zoological Society 

of London for 1867. 

The crania in the Academy’s collection are almost exactly alike, 

and resemble the one figured by Dr. Gray so far as can be discov- 

ered. But Dr. Gray’s specimen was probably young, as the inci- 

sor teeth and a premolar in each jaw have not yet been shed, and 

‘there are some cranial fontanelles still remaining. 

The characters displayed by the skulls are as follows: The muz-. _ 

zle is excessively abbreviated, and the forehead very convex. The 

brain-case is almost globular, and the zygomata proportionably 

prominent. The superior marginal ridge of the temporal fossa is 

prominent, and those of opposite sides are well separated as far 

as the posterior parietal region. Here they approach each other 

abruptly, forming a wide sagittal crest. The muscular insertions 

and other osseous ridges of the supra, ex- and basi-occipital re- 

gions are strongly marked. The postorbital process is prominent 

and decurved. The vertical sinus of the superior border of the 
« 
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foramen magnum is deeply excavated. The external surface of 

the brain case and of the zygomata is minutely rugose. 

There are no lobes of the posterior border of the anterior supe- 

rior premolars, while they are present on the two inferior premolars. 

The superior sectorial is normal, while the first superior tubercu- 

lar is like that of Synagodus mansuetus, without distinct median 

crest or tubercle. The heel of the inferior sectorial is also like 

that of the species just mentioned; one border is much more ele- 

vated than the other, and forms a cutting edge. The inferior 

tubercular is small, is longitudinally oval, and supports two low 

tubercles. This is one of the most important points of difference 

between this species and the S. manswetus. In none of the speci- 

mens is there any trace of the second tubercular. 

The skeleton is that of a dog of the size of a rather small black- 

and-tan terrier. 

Dr. Ruschenberger states that the incisor teeth of the dogs 

were shed at an age of about six months. He also informs me 

that they did not breed after coming to this country. Dr. Gray 

states that these dogs are fed largely on vegetable food in Japan, 

and have an artificial existence in various respects. They are, 

according to Dr. Ruschenberger, uncommon and expensive in 

Japan. 

I have been unable to discover that any name whether varietal 

or specific has been given to this dog. 

Icticyon, Lund. 

One existing and one extinct species have been found in Brazil; 

the latter in the caves. I describe a species from Oregon which I 

cannot separate from them generically. 

Icticyon crassivultus, sp. nov. 

This dog is so far represented by a skull, which, while it lacks 

the parietal and occipital regions, is otherwise nearly complete, 

having both mandibular rami. The dental formula is, I. 3; C. 4; 

Pm.2; M.4. The single superior tubercular molar is similar in 

general to that of other Canide. The inferior sectorial has an 

internal cusp, and posterior heel, the latter with a low cutting 

edge on one side. Inferior tubercular well developed. 

The dental formula of this animal is that of Icticyon, Lund, of 

which a species has been found in the cave deposit of Brazil, and 

another still lives in that region. 7 
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Char. specif. The snout is short and robust, and the profile from 

the parietal region is straight and descending. The premaxillary 

border projects but little beyond the line of the extremity of the 

nasal bones. The muzzle is slightly contracted in front of the 

orbit and above the fundus of the canine alveoli. The latter cause a 

swelling on the side. The infraorbital region is somewhat cracked, 

but appears to have been nearly flat medially; laterally it de- 

scends steeply to the supraorbital border. The orbit is not large, 

and the zygomatic fossa is short. The nasal bones are narrowed 

posteriorly, a little contracted medially, and expanded anteriorly, 

their lateral portions being produced along the pre-maxillaries. 

Their combined nasal border is concave, and is without the notches 

of some forms. The foramen infraorbitale exterius is of medium 

size, and issues above the interval between the sectorial tooth and 

the one in advance of it. The mandibular ramus is quite robust, 

and its inferior border is gently convex. The masseteric fossa is 

bounded by elevated borders, especially inferiorly, and the angu- 

lar hook is prominent and robust. The condyleis situated on the 

horizontal line of the tubercular molar, or a little above the others, 

and has a wide transverse extent, chiefly inwards. The coronoid 

process is high and wide, and is turned backwards so as to verti- 

cally overhang the condyle.: Its anterior border is wide below, and 

becomes horizontal above. 

The teeth partake of the robust character of the skull, with the 

exception of the incisors. Of these the crowns of the external 

are long and narrow, and the median small in the premaxillaries, 

while those of the lower jaw are all small. The canines in both 

jaws are quite robust, and those of the lower jaw are rather ab- 

ruptly recurved. The first premolar is small, and has a simple 

crown and single root. The crowns of the other premolars are wide 

at the base, and form each a simple coue, with a short posterior 

basal heel. The upper sectorial is relatively not long, but is robust, 

and with thick blades. The internal heel is well developed, as in 

Canis, while a cingulum represents an anterior lobe. The tuber- 

cular molar is narrower in fore and aft diameter than in Temnocyon 

corypheus or Canis latrans, although it presents the same de- 

tails. These are a wide obtuse external cingulum; two external 

tubercles; a median obtuse tubercle, and a wide internal cin- 

gulum. The premolars of the lower jaw are similar to those of 

the maxillary bone. The inferior sectorial is quite robust, and 
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the internal cusp is well developed. The heel is shorter than the 
blades of the crown, and is wide and without tubercles in its some- 
what worn condition. Its external border rises to an edge. The 
tubercular is wider than the corresponding tooth in the cotempo- 
rary species of Canidz, although not so wide as long. Its crown 
rises in two low tubercles which stand transversely near the middle. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of skull t6 orbit (axial). 3 é . 049 
Depth of skull to orbit (axial) . . .  . .042 
Interobital width .  °. % 5 : : . .040 

Width of nares ‘ : - . F . LT 

Length of superior molar series. 4 ; . 038 

Length of bases of three premolars : : - 019 

Length of base of sectorial . . é . - 018 

Width of sectorial in front. 7 : - . 009 

Width of first tubercular anteroposterior . . 006 

Width of first tubercular transverse ‘ z . O14 

Length of mandible to angle . % : : . 093 

Elevation at coronoid . F : : -  « 051 

Elevation at sectorial . ‘ ‘ : : . .020 

Length of inferior molar series. : , . 045 

Length of inferior sectorial . ‘ ‘ 3 . .014 

Length of heel of inferior sectorial : 5 . 003 

Length of inferior tubercular . . ‘ : . 006 

Width of inferior tubercular . 3 : é . 005 

Van der Hoeven has given' descriptions and figures of the 

skull and dentition of the Icticyon venaticus of Lund, of Brazil. 

From these it appears that the present species differs from the 

latter in the greater development of the inner part of the tuber- 

cular molar of the superior series; in LI. venaticus this part is 

much reduced. The tubercular molar of the lower jaw is also 

much smaller in the living species, the angular and coronoid pro- 

cesses less developed, and the condyle less extended transversely. 

The cranium of the £. crassivulitus is much more robust, but not 

much longer than that of I. venaticus. 

Discovered by J. L. Wortman in the Truckee beds of the White 

River, Tertiary of the John Day River region of Oregon. 
j 

1 Over het Geslacht Icticyon; wis. en natuurk. Verh. der Koninkl, 
Akademie, Amsterdam, Deel. III. 
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General Observations. 

In both Canidx and Felidx the reduction of the dental series 

is connected with a contraction of the facial part of the skull, 

either posteriorly or anteriorly. Enhydrocyon is an example of 

anterior abbreviation, and Icticyon of posterior contraction among 

Canidex, while Smilodon and Lyn« exhibit the anterior reduction 

in Felide, I have already pointed out that this reduction is ac- 

companied by a corresponding increase in the size of the sectorial * 

teeth. But the reduction in the number of teeth,in geologic time 

has not been confined to the Carnivora, but belongs to the Ungu- 

lates and Primates as well. The small number of teeth is gene- 

rally associated with high specialization among Mammalia gene- 

rally. The genera Synagodus and Dysodus are the most special- 

ized of the Canide. 

I may here refer to the frequently observed reduced dentition 

of man. Darwin first pointed out the significance of the absence 

of the third molars from the standpoint of evolution, citing Ame- 

rican cases; and I have observed the similar bearing of the ab- 

sence of the external superior incisors.'. These reductions are 

very frequent in the United States, and probably elsewhere among 

civilized nations, but statistics on this point are yet wanting. My 

friend Dr. C. N. Pierce, an experienced and scientific dentist of 

this city, informs me that he knows of twenty-eight families in 

which the external superior incisors are absent; to these, four 

families may be added, which have fallen under my own observa- 

tion: that the absence of one or both pairs of the third molars 

is still more common, is confirmed by Dr. Pierce’s experience. 

It is evident that we have characters which, if stable, would 

indicate two or three genera of Hominide additional to Homo. 

They are unstable at present; that is, they are not yet invariably 

found in any race or species of man, or, in other words, are not so 

associated with other physical characters as to form a correlated 

index of them. But experience in paleontology and zoology renders 

it almost certain that these dental characters will at some future 

time assume this degree of importance by becoming stable. This 

is already indicated by the fact of their being constant in families 

at the present time. As to what races will be thus distinguished 

1 Proceedings American Philosophical Society, 1871, p. 234. 
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generically, it is not easy to indicate, but all those with prognathous 

crania may be safely excluded. It is improbable that Mongolian 

races will early participate in such a modification, as they have a 

tendency to prognathism, and a generally strong dental develop- 
ment. 

Since the reduction in the number of teeth is intimately connected 

with orthognathism, it is easy to suppose that it is primarily due to 

the diminished space allowed by the contracted maxillary arcade. 

This contraction is doubtless due to a deficiency of building mate- 

rial, consequent on a transfer of force to some other part of the 

structure during the period of growth. This transfer may be to 

the superior parts of the cranium, which is extended to contain an 

enlarged brain. As the loss of a tooth from each side has so far 

been sufficient to accommodate the dentition to the space which 

it is to occupy, it is not likely that the absence of both I. 2, and 

M. III. will become established. The reduction in the inferior 

series is less, and I do not know of any examples of the absence 

of the external incisors of the lower jaw. The loss of the third 

inferior molars is, on the other hand, very common. It then may 

be reasonably maintained that two genera of Hominide will be at 

some future day added to Homo; that the latter will include the 

inferior races of men, and the future the superior; that, although 

in specific characters there may be a want of greater constancy in 

the species of the new genera as compared with each other than 

as compared with the primitive and true Homo, they will pre- 

sent cases of what is elsewhere known in zodlogy, that the 

same or nearly the same specific characters may be found in dif- 

ferent genera. Under such circumstances the form referred to a 

new genus becomes at the same time clistinct species. The genera 

of Hominide will then, if the characters become constant, be as 

follows:— 

1.3; C. >; Pm. 3; M. §; Homo. 

T. 3; C.4; Pm. 2; M. 3; Metanthropos. 

1.3; C.4; Pm. 3; M. 3; Epanthropos. 
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_ (Read before the American Philosophical Society, May 7, 1880.) 

Since my synopsis of this subject, published in May, 1878, the accession 
of much new material had enabled me to make a number of important 
additions to it. Notes which record scme of these may be found in the 
American Naturalist for September and December, 1878, and for April — 
and May, 1880. The substance of these is included in the present essay. 

At the meeting of the National Academy of Sciences, held in New York, 
in November, 1878, I pointed out that the scapular arch in the Pelycosauriat 
consists of scapula, coracoid and epicoracoid, which form a continuum in 
the adult, in the same way as the three elements of the pelvis in the same 
group form an os innominatum. The tibiale and centrale of the tarsus 
unite to form an astragalus which has no movement on the tibia. The 
fibulare forms a calcaneum. The distal side of the astragalus presents 

two faces, one of which receives a large part of the proximal extremity of 
the cuboid. 

The structure of the scapular and pelvic arches is identical with that 

already described by Owen as belonging to the Anomodontia. Several im- 
portant characters distinguish this group from the Pelycosauria, but the 

two together form an order which I have thought must, for the present at 
least, be retained as distinct from the Rhynchocephalia. The characters 
of this order, with its two sub-orders, are as follows : 

THEROMORPHA Cope. Scapular arch consisting at least of scapula, 

coracoid and epicoracoid, which are closely united. Pelvi¢ arch consisting 

of the usual three elements, which are united throughout, closing the obtu- 

rator foramen and acetabulum. Limbs with the phalanges as in the am- 

bulatcry types. Quadrate bone proximally united by suture with the 
adjacent elements. No quadratojugal arch. 

Pelycosauria. Two or.three sacral vertebree ; centra notochordal ; inter- 

centra usually present. Dentition full. 

Anomodontia. Four or five sacral vetebree ; centra not netochordal ; no 

intercentra. Dentition very imperfect or wanting. 
The Rhynchocephalia have no distal ischio-pubic symphysis, and appar- 

ently no epicoracvid bone. They have an obturator foramen, and a quad- 
ratojugal arch, ° _ 

The order Theromorpha approximates the Mammu«tia more closely than 

any other division of Reptilia. This approximation is seen in the scapular 
arch and humerus, which nearly resemble those of the Monotremata, 

especially Echidna ; and in the pelvic arch, which Owen has shown in the 

sub-order Anomodontia to resemble that of the Mammals, and as I have 

* Abstract read before the National Academy of Sciences, April 20, 1880, 

+See Proceed. Aimer, Philos. Soc., 1878, p. d11 and 528, 
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pointed out, especially that of Hehidna. The tarsus is also more mamma- 

lian than in any other division of reptiles. In the genus Dimetrodon the 

coracoid is smaller than the epicoracoid, as in Monotremes. The pubis 

has the foramen for the internal femoral artery. 

A not less remarkable characteristic of the Pelycosauria, as represented by 

Clepsydrops and Dimetrodon, is their resemblance to the Batrachia in some 
important respects. This is seen in the scapular and pelvic archcs, which 

resemble very much those of the Urodela, and of such types as Hryops. 
The small coéssified coracoid only differs from that of Hryops in having 

two deep sinuses of its free border. The general form of the pelvis is 
similar, but the ilium has a special and peculiar articular face for the sacral 

diapophysis, which is wanting in Hryops. In the inferior arches, the ab- 

sence of obturator feramen, and general boat-like form, are the same in 
both; but in the Pelycosauria the symphysis is not so deep, and the walls 

less massive. But the resemblance of these arches to those of the Ba- 

trachia in question is greater than to those of any order of reptiles. 

Another point of resemblance to the Butrachia is seen in the humerus, 

In my previous essay on the Pelycosauria above cited, I defined six types 
of humerus as occurring in the Texas Permian. Two of these were de- 
scribed as wanting the foramen,* while the others were stated to possess it ; 

other differences between these types exist, but they were not mentioned. 

Since then Gaudry has added a third form to the former group, which he 

has ascribed to a reptile under the name of Huchirosaurus. I have detected 

this form in my Texas collections together with another, which has no 

condyles at either extremity. Thus eight forms of humerus are found in 
this formation. 

That the type with the supracondylar foramen belongs to the Pelycosauria 

has been satisfactorily shown by its presence in the skeleton of Clepsydrops 

natalis and in Cynodraco majur, where Owen first identified it. I find the 
type without this foramen frequently associated with the skeletons of 

Eryops, and other Stegocephali. There is no other element that can be re- 

garded as the humerus of this type. It moreover has distinct points of 
resemblance to the humerus of existing Batrachia, parallel with similarity 
traceable in the femora of the extinct and recent genera. There is then 

every reason for believing that we have in the humerus of Aryops and its 
allies, an element which approaches closely in its characters to that of the 
Pelycosauria, and hence to that of the Monotremata. 

There are some other peculiarities which constitute resemblances of the 

same kind. The tooth bearing elements of the roof of the mou.h have 
batrachian character. Such is the denscly packed body of teeth seen in 

Dimetrodon ; and so are the tecth on the vomer in Empedocies. There is 

also a possible existence of epiphyses, judging from various specimens of 

humeri in my possession of both Pelycosauria and Stegocephalous forms. 

In spite of these approximations, the Pelycosauria are distinctively rep- 

* This word was misprinted “ fossa” 1. ¢. p. 529, 
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tilian in their single occipital condyle, ossification of the basicranial carti- 
lage, and single vomer. 

Thus the reptiles and batrachia of the Permian period resembled each 
other and the Mammalia, more closely than do i corresponding existing 
forms. 

PELYCOSAURIA. 

THEROPLEURA Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin No. 29, May, 1878, p. 619, Proceed. Amer. 
Philos. Soc., 1878, p. 519. 

A more complete specimen of the Theropleura uniformis than any 
hitherto obtained gives the following generic characters. 

The teeth are generally similar to those of Olepsydrops and Dimetrodon, 
having compressed crowns with fore and aft cutting edges. The incisors 
are distinguished by the presence of a diastema. Posteriorly to this the 

teeth increase in size, and then diminish; one tooth near the middle of the 

series is the largest, but does not in this species very much exceed the 

others. There is at least one large incisor tooth. The bones of the head 

are smooth, and not sculptured ; a character distinguishing the genus from 

Eetocynodon. The symphysis of the mandible is short. 

The neural arches of the vertebre are all distinct from the centra. In- 
tercentra are not present in any of the thirteen vertebre preserved, but 

there was probably one below the centrum of the atlas. The ribs are two- 

headed, the capitular process extending downward to the anterior border 

of the centrum. The neural spines of some of the vertebre are greatly 

elevated as in the species of Clepsydrops and Dimetrodon. The scapula is 
long; the ilium is similar to that of the genera named. A character 

which has not been detected in either of the genera named is the presence 
of dermal rods, which from their position adherent to the vertebra, I sus- 
pect to be abdominal, and similar to those of the genus Oéstocephalus. 

This is a batrachian character. The neural spine of the axis is extended 
fore and aft. The odontoid is distinct and is of large size. It has lateral 

and inferior articular surfaces. 

THEROPLEURA UNIFORMIS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin No. 29, p. 519, 1878. 

This species is about the size of one of the larger Varanide, and about 

equal to the Clepsydrops natalis. It is characterized by a long and acuminate 

head, with a large lateral nostril on each side, well forwards, and approach- 
ing near the border of the diastema. In the specimen thé top of the head 

is crushed and the postorbital portion is wanting. Anterior to the large 

lateral tooth there are nine teeth ; posterior to it there are eighteen. The 
anterior cutting edge of the crown does not extend so near the base as the 

posterior, and is best marked on the auterior teelte In the crowns pre- 
served the edges are not serrate. 
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Measurements. M. 

Length of alveolar edge of mandible.... ..........0+2. .120 
“- from diastema to canine tooth...............+- .080 
‘of centrum of atlas.......... LaiGiedsd OE OR sore e -010 

se NE se OO ARIS sclatalawiseeate aa ened Lweapa WOOL 
“« _-« centra of following five vertebra.......-..... .O7L 

«« jlium at acetabulum........- asigamste. seeeeee 040 

The Janciform shape of the skull with its consequent peculiarities distin- 

guishes this species from the Clepsydrops natalis, and the Dimetrodon in- 
cisivus. The canine tooth is more posterior, the teeth more ‘numerous, 

and the alveolar borders less curved than in either of those species. The 

diastema is less excavated, and the muzzle less obtuse. 

THEROPLEURA OBTUSIDENS, Sp. nov. 

This species is represented by nearly all parts of the skeleton, including 
jaws of both sides with teeth, numerous vertebree, and bones of the limbs. 

Many of these pieces are preserved in continuous masses, thus greatly aid- 

ing in the identification of parts. « : 
Although the species is not larger than the Theropleura retroversa, the 

neural arches are coéssified with the centrum. a 

The jaws are long and rather slender, and there is no such inequality in 

the sizes of the maxillary teeth as in the genera Dimetrodon and Clepsy- 
drops ; the canine being scarcely larger than the others. The crowns are 
elliptical in section at the base, with straight sides; the sections of the 
crowns are lenticular, and the apices are not very acute. The superficial 

coating is striate with fifteen or sixteen rather obtuse ridges The cutting 

edges are not very acute, nor are they denticulate. The number of teeth 

in the dentary bone cannot be precisely stated, but is about twenty-one. 
The mandibular articular face consists of two open parallel grooves, one 

shorter than the other, extending obliquely to the long axis of the jaw.’ 
The palatal dentigerous bone is quite different from that of Dimetrodon. Its 

inferior face instead of being narrow, is rhombic. The ascending process 

arises from one of the terminal] angles of the rhomb, and the horizontal 

process continues from the opposite angle in line with the inferior surface. 

The borders of the rhomb next to the ascending process are dentigerous ; 

the one bears a single series of four large teeth ; and the adjacent angle and 
side bear numerous small teeth. 

The vertebre have the elongated neural spines of the allied genera, and 

they are simple. The centra have curved articular margins indicating the 

presence of intercentra, which are, however, not preserved. Traces of 

sutural articulation with the neural arch remain. Many of the centra are 
much compressed and have a narrow sharp median keel. Ina few vertebrae, 

apparently from the posterior part of the column, an angular ridge extends 

posteriorly from the base of the diapophysis; this is apparent also on a 

caudal centrum. This point is characteristic of the 7. retroversa, but I do 

not find the large capitular facet of that species in the 7. obtustdens. The 
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lateral ridges of J. triangulata are situated low down on the centra. The 
diapophyses supporting the tubercular articulation are frequently elongate. 

The scapular and pelvic bones are of the usual type. The humeri be- 

long to form second of my Pal. Bull. No. 29. They have rather slender 
shafts, and much expanded extremities. The proximal articular surface is 

well defined. The supracondylar foramen and other points are as in the 

Pelycosauria generally. There were probably distal condyles, but this is 
not absolutely certain. 

Measurements. M... 

Length of mandibular series of teeth (nearly complete), 

OD, DOCK is as es neidiens saa ea endteeee dee watermncen -110 

Length of crown of mandibular tooth......... eaaviveiainibis 008 

Anteroposterior diameter of mandibular tooth......... 004 

Diameters of articular extremities of a ver- (vertical... .021 

tebra on the same block...........-6 Linmnererse. 020 

Length of another centrum on same block............. 020 

larger... .065 

ab Dead { smaller. .015 
Of shafthe cc icwe secs O17 

The above description represents the parts which belong either certainly 

or very probably to one individual. Bones of asecond and larger animal are 

mingled with these. The species to which they belong is uncertain, but 

they resemble very much those of the Theropleura obtusidens, and may be- 
long to a larger individual of that species. A femur has the form already 
described under the head of Clepsydrops natalis. (Paleontological Bulletin, 

No. 29, p. 510.) Some phalanges belonging no doubt to one or the other of 

the two animals, are like those I have already ascribed to Clepsydrops. 

They are depressed, and are expanded at the articular extremities. The 

distal extremities expand the most abruptly. and their convex trochlear face 

is without groove or keel, and is more extended on the inferior than the 

superior surface. 

Diameters of humerus (separate) | 

DIMETRODON Cope. 

Proceedings American Philosophical Society, 1878, p. 512. 
The accession of a considerable amount of material representing this 

genus enables me to add importaut points to our knowledge of its osteology. 

The most noteworthy additions include the greater part of the skeletons 

of two individuals of D. incisivus ; and vertebrae attached to the pelvis 

and femora of D. gigas. There are also vertebra of several individuals of 

D. cruciger, and various parts of the skull of a species distinct from the D. 

incisivus. : 

In both specimens of D. incisivus, portions of the palatopterygoid arch 

are attached to the maxillary bone. One of these elements is an oval plate 

with a thickening of its inferior side, so as to bevel the long border farthest 

fron the maxillary bone. The surface thus produced is thickly studded 

with small conical teeth irregularly disposed. 

A second tovth-bearing element of the palate is adjacent to the last. It 
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is a massive plate, the ends of which are produced in opposite directions ; 

the one into a massive shorter prominence ; the other longer and plate-like. 

Between these prolongations, the inferior edge of the bone bears a single 
row of well developed teeth. The patch of small teeth first described, 
commences at the extremity from which the longest process rises on the 

opposite side of the series of large teeth. This Z-shaped bone is, from its 

massive character, generally preserved, and I was long familiar with it, 

before I could refer it to its position. In one specimen, a part of it bearing 
teeth, adheres to the upper jaw at the diastema. 

The posterior part of the skull of one of the specimens above mentioned 

displays typical reptilian characters. The occipital condyle is not perforated, 

nor divided by sutures. The exoccipital bones project well backwards. 

The lateral walls of the brain-case are massive as far forward as the exit 
of the fifth pair of nerves ; anterior to this point they were thin or want- 

ing. The basisphenoid carries two parallel descending lamin, which 
bound a deep median fissure, and then unite anteriorly. Posteriorly they 
abut on a descending process, which is followed by a lid-like element 

which is applied to a circular fossa with a raised border near the occipital 
~ condyle. 

The articular face of the articular bone of the mandible consists of two 

parallel cotyli, divided by a ridge of articular surface. This part of the 
jaw is much depressed, as in Hryops. The large teeth of the lower jaw are 

at the anterior extremity. 

_The neural spine of the axis is flat and elongate antero-posteriorly. 
From this point the neural spines rise rapidly in elevation until on the 
dorsal region they are many times as long as the diameters of the centra. 

The latter are not very unequal in their proportions in different parts of the 

column. Those from the posterior regions are less compressed than the 

dorsals and cervicals. The dorsals are separated by intercentra below, 
which are small in the D. cncistvus, and larger in the D. gigas. All the 
ribs are two-headed, commencing with the axis. All the crevical and dor- 
sal vertebre have diapophyses with tubercular facets. The head of the 

rib is prolonged downwards and forwards to the prominent border of the 

anterior articular face, against which it abuts, but so far as yet observed, 

without a corresponding facet. On the caudal vertebre the two facets of 
the ribs are approximated and finally are not distinguished. They are here 

coossified with the centra. : 

The humerus accompanying one of the specimens of D. incistvus, is of 

the form No. 3, of my description of humeri in the Paleontological Bulle- 
tin No. 29, p. 528. The extremities are expanded and the shaft is without 

diagonal ridge ; the supracondylar foramen is enclosed, and the condyles are 

robust. The pelvis of the D. gigas is in general like that of Clepsydrops natalie 
(1. ¢., p.510). The elements are codssified, but the ischiopubic syinphysisis not 

so deep as in the Butrachia of the same beds. The ilium is shortened above, 

and its direction is at right angles to the long axis of the inferior elements 
The foramen of the internal femoral artery is distinct. The femur of the 
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same individual of D. gigas has no head, but a regular wide crescentic 

proximal articular surface. Below this on the posterior side is the large 
trochanteric fossa, which is bounded by lateral ridges, which are at first 

equal, but one soon exceeds the other in height, forming a trochanteric 

ridge a little above the middle of the shaft. The condyles are distinct 
from each other and are flattened below. One of them bears a robust 
longitudinal crest above, which makes it much larger than the other, and 

causes the groove that separates them above, to look outward, or to the 

side which supports the trochanter. 

Three of the species may be distinguished as follows : 

Vertebral centra much compressed, acute below; neural spines without 

PLOCESSES si oes casi e ys eee Vie ase hemaa oe Fest tana es Dz ineisivus. 

Vertebral centra less compressed, obtuse below ; neural spines without 

processes ; larger.......... iisleees oa Ho olebwiea viaweleanmses waaay D. gigas. 

Vertebral centra compressed, not acute below ; neural spines with cross 

PLOJECUONS shies ce moe ieicews vere we eaeene ees cesesovssscveeeD. cructger. 

DIMETRODON CRUCIGER Cope. 

American Naturalist, 1878, p. 830. 
This species is not uncommon in the Permian Formation of Texas. It is 

characterized by the enormous length of the neural spines of the lumbar 
vertebre, which form the dorsal fin seen in other species of the genus. 
They are found in masses adhering together like sticks or branches of 
bushes. In this species the spine sends off, a short distance above the 

neural canal, a pair of opposite short branches, forming across. At vari- 

ous more elevated positions there are given off tuberosities which alternate 

with each other. They form on several consecutive spines oblique rows. 

The spines are broadly oval in section, the long axis antero-posterior, and 
have a shallow groove on both the anterior and posterior aspects. The 

centra are elongate as compared with their other diameters, and are much 

compressed between the articular extremities, leaving a strong inferior 

median obtuse rib. Articular faces of zygapophyses oblique. Diapophy- 

ses short and robust, with large costal faces, and standing below the prezyg- 

hh fs : 
er Measurements. M. 

( antero-posterior ........-00. eee 048 

Diameter of centrum ~ vertical at end....... <b oe wists 028 
transverse at end........----0+ .030 

Elevation of posterior zygapophyses above centrum.... .025 

as _ cruciform process “ £6 sete’ 3008 

Expanse of posterior zygapophyses........+.-+- siete .084 

ne cruciform process..........- oi Saen Sapientustors -048 

, antero-posterior......... ee» .080 

‘Dinmoter obsping eb bese { LrAMSVCISC... ese. eens seeee 020 

antero-posterior.... .016 
“e 

. laa | transverse........- -016 

Length of several pieces of neural spines........ etic: <o1AO 
. 
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DIADECTID&. 

IT have obtained three skulls of the Bmpedyveles molaris, a species of this 
family, which display the occiput, and two of them the basis of the cran- 

ial and facial regions. From them I derive the following characters.* 

The relations of the quadrate and zygomatic arches are as in the Thero- 

morpha generally. The pterygoids extend to the quadrates, and the vomer 
bears teeth. The brain-case extends to between the orbits, and its lateral 

walls are uninterrupted by fissures from this point to near the origin of the 
os quadratum. There is an enormous frontoparietal foramen. The mode of 

_ connection with the atlas is peculiar. There is a plane facet on each side of 

the foramen magnum, which then expands largely below them. The bone 
which bounds it inferiorly, presents on its posterior edge a median concavity. 
Oneach side of this, is a transverse cotylus, much like those of an atlas which 

are applied to the occipital condyles of the Mammalia. They occupy pre- 

cisely the position of the Mammalian condyies. The median point of their 
upper border, which forms the floor of the foramen magnum, is produced 

in the position occupied by the median occipital condyle of a reptile. 

From its position between the cotyli, the section of this process is triangular. 

’ The element in which the cotyli are excavated has the form of the mam- 

malian basioccipital, and of the reptilian sphenoid. It is not the batrachian 

parasphenoid. -Its extreme external border on each side where it joins a 

crest descending from the exoccipital, is excavated by a circular fossa 

which looks outwards. 
The character of this articulation is so distinct from anything yet known 

among vertebrated animals, that I felt justified in proposing (1. ¢., p. 804) 

a new division of the Theromorpha to include the Diadectidw, to be called 

the Cotylosauria. The superior facets described, indicate the presence of 

atlantal zygapophyses as in the Ganocephala, 

There are three genera of Diadectide, one of which is now introduced 

for the first time. They are distinguished as follows : 

I. Molar teeth in one series ; 

A distinct canine........... cesses ee eee a . Diadectes. 

No canine............ saatnicss SLES aalncwnanldneenacued Empedocles. 
JI. Molar teeth in two series; | 

SACOM C aicivelacg os'e'd 4 steetiey VS atenwaligtuitrs.n ellaswinies Helodectes. 

I am acquainted with six species of this family, two of each of the genera. 

DIADECTES Cope. 

Proceeds. Amer. Philos. Society, 1878, p. 505. American Naturalist, 
April 22, 1878. ; 

The typical species of the genus has compressed teeth, with one end of 
the crown much more elevated than the other. In the lower jaw the inner 
extremity is the elevated one, and vice versa. There is a large tooth in the 
position of a canine in the inferior series, but it is not certain whether or 

not it isan incisor. A new species is now described which is intermediate 

*These were first described in the American Naturalist, 1889, p. 301. 
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between the D. sideropelicus and the Empedocles molaris in the form of the 
molar teeth. The species are distinguished as follows : 

Much inequality in the elevation of the extremities of the molars ; 
lower tubercle small ..........0e.eeeee ve eee ek ess eees D. sideropelicus. 

Extremities of molars not very anequal in height; lower tubercle 
large....... pees eeasans shencenl sie seah.sis ree Seana D. phascolinus. 

DIADECTES PHASEOLINUS Cope. sp. nov. 

This species is represented in my collection by the maxillary bones of 
three animals, and a portion of the mandible with most of the tooth line 

ofa fourth. These fragments are of about the size of the D. séderopeticus 
and Hmpedocles molaris. 

The molars possess a low cusp which is nearly in the middle of the tooth. 
Of the lower and external cusps, the internal is the wider and more round- 

ed; when unworn it is as clevated as the external, but it is soon reduced 

by attrition. The external part of the tooth is somewhat narrowed, and 
there is no horizontal surface on either side of the median cusp, as in Him- 

pedocies molaris. The last maxillary tooth is rather small; preceding it 

are eight wide transverse ones, and then two less extended transversely 

before reaching the broken end of my best specimen. The anterior of these 

is elongate, and may be caniniform, but its apex is lost. External layer 
smooth ; some wrinkles round the base of the median cusp. 

The broken base of the molar bone is subround and small, and shows. 

that that element is slender below the orbit. 

The portion of mandible preserved is quite deep, and is incurved at the 

symphysis. But few of its teeth are preserved, and it is not possible to 

say how long the anterior ones with subround bases may have been. The 
molar whose crown is preserved does not differ materially from those of 

the maxillary series. The alveolar line does not retreat inwards from the 
external border as in Himpedocles latibuccatus, resembling in this respect 

the D. stderopelicus. The external surface of the lower jaw is roughened 

by shallower and deeper small or minute pits closely placed. 

Measurements. M. 
Length of series of eleven maxillary teeth........+..... .075 

Length of series of seven widest molars....... wousieiis’ .048 
2 F anteroposterior.............0. .006 

Dinmister witlest molar { transverse. ..... éarapenaveaiweeies 016 
Depth of mandible externally...... a astibe a tae otras . 050 

Width of mandible at middle....... ccc ec eee eee eee ee eee 026 

It is possible that it may yet be necessary to refer this species to Hm- 
pedocles. 

: EMPEDOCLES Cope. 

Proceedings Amer. Philos. Soc., 1878, p. 516. American Naturalist, 

April 22, 1878 ; April, 1880. 
Iam acquainted with two species of this genus, # molaris* and &. laté- 

* Diadectes molaris, Amer. Naturalist, 1878, p. 565. 
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buccatus.* The latter is represented by portions of two mandibles in my 

collection ; the former by two or three skulls, with part of the mandible 

accompanying one of them. The difference in the forms of the mandibles 

is well marked. In #. molaris the dental series is parallel to the external 

border of the jaw; in H#. latibuccatus the tooth line is deflected inwards 

from the border, leaving a wide space. 

EMPEDOCLES MOLARIS Cope. 

Diadectes molaris Cope. American Naturalist, 1878, p. 565. 

The molar teeth are wider in this species than in any species of the 
family yet known. The internal and external extremities of the crown 

are about equally wide and equally elevated, and there isa low median 

cusp. A portion of the grinding surface both internal and external to the 
cusp is horizontal ; the surface of this portion is wrinkled. The last molar 

is smaller than the others. The inner border of the maxillary benes forms 
a curved ridge on each side of the palate, which is separated by a groove 

from the vomer. The latter forms a median keel at the anterior portion of 

the palate, where it supports two rows of small conical teeth. The palatines 

have their prominent internal edges juxtaposed as far as the transverse line 

of the last molars. There they diverge a little, and extend as two nearly 

parallel keels to a prominent angle on each side, opposite the middle of the 

zygomatic foramen. There the inner borders cease to project, and are 
directed obliquely outwards to the inner extremities of the quadrate bones. 

The external borders of the pterygoids are more elevated than the inter- 
nal. The median keel of the basisphenoid arises between the internal 
angles of the pterygoids above mentioned, and ceases before reaching the 

inferior border of the occipital condyle. Tbe external border of the ex- 

occipital is sigmoidally flexed. 
It has occurred to me that the peculiar condition of the occiput described 

under the head of the family Diadectide, may be due to the loss of the 
basioccipital bone. It would be a remarkable coincidence if this accident 
should have befallen the only three crania which have come into my pos- 

session. 
The anterior border of the orbit is above the anterior part of the fourth 

molar, counting from behind. The distinct incisive foramina are longitudi- 

nal and rather large. The anterior border is opposite to the fourth tooth 
counting from the first incisor. The nostrils look out laterally and a little 

forward ; the united spines of the premaxillaries form a stout septum. 

The incisors are not more than three or four on each side (I cannot find the 

premaxillo-maxillary suture), and they form a regularly convex series. 
With the maxillaries, the entire dentition of one side forms a gentle sig- 
moid curve. The median incisors are the largest ; the sizes regularly di- 

minish until the smallest are reached on the anterior part of the maxillary 
bone. Posterior to this point they enlarge again. Their apices are not 

preserved. : 

* Diadcctes latibuccatus, Proceed, Amer. Philos. Soc., 1878, p. 505. 
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The superior surface of the skull is only partly preserved in one speci- 
men. This renders it probable that there is a crotaphite foramen as in the 

crocodiles, etc. The surfaces of the external cranial elements are finely 

pitted, or rather punctured. 
Measurements. M. 

Total length of skull.............0000eees sadleteiaye aya events 180 

Width of skull at quadrates.........cecececeececeeeces 145 
ee se “* origin of zygoma......... Coe eee Ams 115 

s * “incisive foramen.......... coeeees'se . 056 
Length of dental series to posterior extremity of incisive 

foramen, on curve.............05 Picks PI RRe eS . .090 

Diameters of third molar from behind ‘ anteropesterior . 010 
transverse..... . 021 

Depth of mandible at fifth molar from behind.......... .048 

Maxillary series of seven, and parts of the mandibular series of four, indi- 

viduals, are in my collection. 

HELODECTES Cope. Genus novum. 

Maxillary bones of two species, which I refer to this genus, were found as- 

sociated with many bones of appropriate size, among which are vertebre of 
the type of Hmpedocles. The characters observable are generally similar 
to those of the Diadectidw, where I accordingly place the genus. Its 

principal characters, the presence of two rows of teeth in the jaws, has 

already been pointed out. I may add that there is apparently a large tooth 

in the position of anterior incisor, in the typical species. 

The species differ in the arrangement of their teeth, as follows : 
Molar teeth of the two rows subequal in size, and equally numerous 

H. paridens. 

Molar teeth of one row wider, and more numerous than those of the 

other....... NE Sls eee RE OSREEE Va islaa Be eae Helse wees EH, isaaci. 

HELODECTES PARIDENS Cope. Sp. nov. 

The smallest species of the family, is of about half the linear dimensions 
of the Hmpedocles molaris. It is represented by a left maxillary and proba- 

bly premaxillary bune, which are so far covered with the adhesive, hard- 

ened ferruginous mud of the formation, as not to expose a clean surface. 

The apices of all the teeth are broken off, so that the bases alone remain 

to indicate their number, form and positions. 

Of the molar teeth proper I count six in the inner, and eight in the ex- 

ternal row. The'two series are close {ogether, and are gently convex in- 

wards. The bases of the tecth are wide ovals, transversely placed. In front 
of the eighth tooth of the external row (from behind), are two teeth with- 

out apparent mates of the internal row (possibly the latter lost). Then fol- 

lows a tooth of each row, and in front of these another pair, the external 

being the larger. Anterior to these, the jaw is so split as to remove any 

teeth of the inner row, if there are any, and one large tooth of the external 

series stands at the extremity of the fragment. This latter exceeds the 
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other teeth in the length and diameter of its basal portion. From_its posi- 
tion it is probably an incisor. 

The anterior border of the orbit falls above the third tooth of the exter- 

nal row (counting from behind). The inner border of the maxillary bone 

is elevated into the ridge convex inwards, as in the other species of this 
family. The malar. base of the zygomatic arch is a moderately stout ver- 

tical oval. 
° Measurements. M. 

Length of dental series..... aihdcaseascon Soasie rey ane ese tns Gore wee 062 

Length of molar 6-8 series... ..... cece eee eee eee 029 

Width of the two molar series.............- cece ee eee . .009 

Vertical diameter malar bDone........ 0... eee eee eee .013 

The associated bones of the skeleton may belong to this or to the next 

species, or even to a small Hmpédocles whose teeth occur in the same lot. 

In the uncertainty of reference I do not describe them. 

FLELODECTES ISAACI Cope. Sp. nov. 

Founded on a fragment probably of a maxillary bone, lacking both ex- 
tremities, and considerably obscured by ferruginous deposit. : 

The characters are well marked, leaving no doubt that this species is 
distinct from those previously known. The bases of the teeth of one of 
the rows are much more extended transversely than those of the other, 

having the form of some of those of Hmpedocles. Asin that genus, they 
shorten anteriorly. In the fragment, I count on this row, bases of nine 

teeth. In the other row, I can only definitely count three, which are 

opposite the second, third. and fourth of the other series (counting from 
behind). They are wide transverse ovals, about half the long diameter of 

the posterior teeth of the other series. 

Measurements. M. 
Length of, bases of eight larger molars........+.--..+-- 032 

. P anteroposterior. ........e008 004 
Diameter of large molar ie ere tea -008 

Length of three smaller molars..... L@a wee pied seeaeee 912 

Long diameter of a smaller molar............6 cee e eens 004 

This species is dedicated to J. C. Isaac, the discoverer of the first species 

of this family. 
GANOCEPHALA. 

Examination of abundant material shows the correctness of my anticipa- 

tion (American Naturalist, 1878, 633), that the vertebree of the large batra- 

chian Zryops, would turn out to have the structure found in Rhachitomus. 

This genus then must be referred to the same sub-order as Trimerorhachis, 
and probably Actinodon Gaudry, which will be characterized by the seg- 
mented vertebral centra. If European authors are correct in stating that the 

vertebre of the Labyrinthodontia have undivided centra. the sub-order 
above mentioned must probably retain the name of Gunocephala, with ad- 
ditional characters. 

The identification of the scapular arch in Hryops, and of the pelvic arch 

‘ 
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in Eryops and Cricotus, gives the following result: The glenoid cavity is 
an excavation in two codssified elements, of which the inferior and posterior 
is probably coracoid. The latter is then much smaller than in Reptilia and 
Batrachia anura, but resembles that of the salamanders. The scapular 
arch proper resembles that of the Urodela. The pelvis is intermediate 
between that of the anurous and urodelous Batrachia. There is no obtura- 
tor foramen, and the common symphysis is deep. The humerus closely 
resembles that of the Pelycoswurta, differing chiefly in the non- -enclosurg 
of the supracondylar foramen; and as in that sub- order, some genera 
possess condyles and some do not. 

Prof. Owen proposed the order Ganocephala chiefly for Avahercsaur Us, 
but he included in it also the genera Denderpeton and Pelion (Paleontol- 
ogy, p. 182-3). This division has not been generally adopted, the genera 
mentioned being usually placed in the Labyrinthodontia. Of the eleven 
characters given by Prof. Owen in evidence of the existence of this order, 
one only does not belong also to the Labyrinthodontiu ; this is the absence 
of occipital condyles. On this account I thought that the group should be 
retained, but not as an order. Besides this group and the Labyrintho- 
dontia, there were the types called Microsuuria by Dawson, ‘some of 
which have simple enamel, all agreeing in general characters, and differ- 

ing from other Batrachia. I therefore combined the three groups into 

one order, the Stegocephalt. (Proceedings, Academy, Philada., 1868, p. 
209.) This order was most distinctly characterized in the Report of the 
Geological Survey of Ohio, Paleontology, ii, p. 854, 1875. 

Von Meyer has given us enough of the characters of Archegosaurus 
to enable me to refer the forms of the Texan Permian to the same order. 
Prof. Owen, in his discussion of the affinities of that genus (1. c., p. 170), 

remarks, that the vertebrae and numerous very short ribs, with the ‘‘indi- 

cations of stunted swimming limbs, impressed me with the conviction of the 
near alliance of the Archegosuurus with the Proteus and other perenni- 
branchiate reptiles.’ As it is now well known that perennibranchiate 

batrachians belong to three different orders of the class (7'rachystomata, 
Proteida and Urodela), the above expressions lose point, and especially as 

the characters mentioned as indicative of affinity are of the most subordi- 
nate importance, or as in the structure of the vertebra. are totally distinct 

from what is found in those orders. When we read later (p. 173), that the 

fact that the superior ‘‘ossifications of the skull have started from centres’ 

more numerous than those of the true vertebral system, gives the charac- 

ter of the present extinct order of Butrachia ;’’ we find that Prof. Owen 

has quite failed to perceive either the definitions or affinities of his new 

order. He commits an error in describing a distinct pubic bone; an ele- 

ment which Von Meyer states (Paleontographica, vi, 179, 1858) that he 
had not discovered. Von Meyer describes the codéssified inferior elements 

of the pelvis as ischia. My numerous Texan specimens show that each of 

these bones includes both pubis and ischium. 

In now defining the Ganocephala anew, T confine myself to characters 
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which I know to be common to the known genera. Some of them possess 

two occipital condyles. For the purpose of avoiding the multiplication of 

synonymes, I employ Prof. Owen's name. 

Vertebrie consisting of centra and intercentra, the former not extending 
to the base of the vertebra, the latter not rising to the neural canal. The 

centrum consisting of two parts distinct from the superior neural arch; 

viz., a lateral piece (pleurocentrum), on each side. Atlas consisting of 

separate segments, the superior of which are not united above the neural 

canal, and the inferior (intercentrum) divided on the middle line, into two 
segments. 

Genera. A. Basioccipital bone without condyles: Trimerorhachis 
Cope ; Archegosaurus Meyer. A.A. Basioccipital condyles two: Actino- ° 
don Guadry ; Rachithomus Cope ; Eryops Cope. 

All the above genera have well-developed neural spines except Trime- 
rorhachis. 

ERYOPS Cope. 

Paleontological Bulletin No. 26, p. 188. Nov. 21st, 1877. Proceedings 
Amer. Philos. Society, 1877 (1878), p. 188. 

In the essay above cited, the cranial characters of this genus were pointed 

out with some of those of the vertebre. It remains to describe the other 

parts of the skeleton. Notices of some of these have already appeared in 

the American Naturalist for September, 1878 and May, 1880. 
The iargest element of the vertebra is the intercentrum. This, which 

occupies the entire inferior surface of the vertebra, is a segment, rep- 

resenting the sixth part of a sphere, with a slight central vacuity. The 

element representative of the centrum is wedged in between the superior 

external angles of adjacent intercentra, asin Trimerorhachis. These, as well 

as the intercentra, differ from those of that genus in their greater degree of 

ossification, which is so far complete‘as to greatly contract the canalis chor- 

d@ dorsalis. The central elements of opposite sides do not unite on the 

middle line below, although in contact. The neurapophysis is produced 

downwards and outwards, terminating in the simple diapophysis, with rib 

articulation. The inferior articular faces of the arch are two on each side, 

one for the central element in front, and the other for the one behind it. 

The whole is surmounted by a continuous neural spine, which is expanded 

at the summit, in the known species. The vertebre do not differ much in 

different parts of the column. The cervicals are not distinguished in any 

way from the dorsals, but their anterior intercentra have more extensive 
costal surfaces, which give the inferior posterior border lateral angles. 

The diapophyses of the second and third cervicals are of reduced size. 
The neural spine of the axis isa little less elevated, and is longer anteropos- 

teriorly than that of the third and succeeding cervicals. Ido not possess 
an entire atlas free from matrix. Attached to the axis of this specimen are 
two elements which connected it with the skull, as they are separated from 
it only by closely fitting tractures. The elements are lateral, and each pre- 

sents a semi-spherical articular face in front, and a long process with acute 
apex al right angles to it, posteriorly. These processes lie, one on cach 
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side of the nenral spine of the axis, above the position which would be occu- 
pied by its prezygapophysis ; they represent the distinct halves of the arch 

of the atlas. At the superior base of each process near the edge of the 

articulation is a button-like tubercle, which represents a prezygapophysis ; 

the inferior articular faces correspond with those of the occipital condyles in 

form but not in position, which is inverted. The inferior elements of the 

atlas are lost. : 
The intercentra are rather longer and more elevated in the sacral region. 

One only can be properly said to belong to the sacrum, and this is closely 

united with the one that follows it by a rough surface of contact. In old 
animals it may become codssified. What the relations to the intercen- 

trum immediately preceding may be I am unable to state, owing to the 

condition of the specimen. A pair of caudal vertebrae are peculiar. 

Their intercentra are in contact throughout, excluding the pleurocentra. 

The latter rest above the intercentra, and between the inferior parts of 
adjacent neural arches. Each intercentrum supports a codssified chevron 
bone, and these, in the two vertelree in question, become cvdéssified with 

each other, forming a robust rod directed backwards, whose double base is 

perforated by the hemal canal. This peculiar structure probably belongs” 
near the extremity of the caudal series, as the anterior caudals observed in 

other specimens, are much like the dorsals. 
The costal articulations are everywhere undivided, and have an oblique- 

ly vertical extension. The articular surface extends to the intercentrum 
in the #. megacephalus, forming a short superficial depression which enters 

from the supero-posterior border. The costal surfaces of the diapophyses 

become more robust anteriorly, and are more narrowed, especially at the 
middle and inferior portions, posteriorly. The diapophysis of the sacral 

vertebra is very robust, and presents a large tubercular fuce downwards, 

and a little backwards. The external side of the intercentrum about its supe- 

rior angle is also covered by a large capitular facet, and the two facets sup- 

porta sacral rib. This element is much more robust anteriorly than the 

true ribs, and its capitular and tubercular facets are distinct from each 
other, although they are separated by but a slight interruption. The body 

of the rib is plate-like, and is directed downwards and backwards, its union 

with the ilinm being squamosal. The costal elements posterier to the 

sicrum diminish rapidly in size. From the size of the vertebre in 4. meg- 
acephalws, the tail is probably of medium length only. 

The coracoid is but little incurved ; its internal border is convex, and is 
roughened asthough forcartilaginousattachment. Its superior portion forms 

a convex continuum with the scapula. The direct line or external face of 

the scapula extends in a nearly plane surface to the glenoid cavity, em- 

bracing a perforating foramen above the latter, precisely as in the Pelyco- 

sauria. Its surface is continuous anteriorly with a wide expansion forwards, 

whose fine inner border is continuous with that of the coracoid. This 

plate doubtless includes a third element, but its borders are not preserved, 

on account of the obliteration of the sutures. It is probably epicoracoid, 

ag in the Pelycosauria. In its form it is less produced than in the known 

scapular arches of the latter. 
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The codssified pelvic elements resemble, in their compression below, the 

corresponding parts in the Anura. The ilia are, however, shorter and 

worn as in the Urodela. They are flat, and stand at right angles to the 

line of the ischiopubic symphysis. There is an open concavity of their 
inferior posterior free border, and a facet-bearing elevation on the inferior 

border, or that entering into the formation of the acetabulum. The latter 

is large and half as long azain as deep. The anterior and posterior borders 

of the pelvis descend regularly to the inferior edge, forming with it a trian- 

gle. The ischiadic or posterior border is but little thickened ; the anterior, 

or pubic is flat in front and presents a reverted edge outwards. This ex- 

pands prominently where it-is joined by a ridge which bounds the acetabu- 
lum below; it there contracts to an inferior apex. Beneath the anterior 

point of the acetabulum it is pierced by the usual foramen, which issues on 

the inner edge of the anterior face, just above the symphysis. 
The humeral bones of this genus I probably possess ; but I have several 

forms between which I am not able to decide. They are in general like 
those of the Pelycosauria, but differ from them in not having an enclosed 

supracondylar arterial foramen, but only the buttresses of its enclosing 

arch. Two such forms I have already deseribed,* and a third has been 

obtained from the French Permian by Professor Gaudry. One quite 

similar to the latter I have since obtained from Texas. Not having been 
able at first to determine the proper reference of these humeri, I suggested 

to Prof. Gaudry that his humerus belongs to one of the Pelycosauria, and 
he accordingly described it as Huchirosaurus rochei.t I now think that 

there is greater reason for believing that it belongs to a species of the same 
group as Hryops and Actinodon. 

In all these -humeri the extremities are expanded in different planes, and 

the shaft contracted. The articular surface of the proximal extremity is 

band like and passes obliquely from one side to the other as in the Pelyco- 

sauria. The condyles are large, consisting ofa globular portion and a de- 

pressed trochlea without ridges at one side of it. 

The femora are very different from the humeri, but in much the same 

way as in the corresponding bones of existing Batruchia. There are 

no condyles at either extremity, but outlines of such, enclosing roughened | 
surfaces. These look as though the bases of attachment of cartilaginous 

caps or epiphyses. The proximal extremity is convex, and is extended in 

one direction. One border, the anterior, is regularly gently convex; the 

opposite arc is strongly convex near one end only. The articular face is 
in two planes, one larger than the other. The trochanteric fossa is at first 

shallow, end occupies the entire widih of the bone, it narrows with the 

shaft downwards and the borders rise, one more than the other. The two 

join in a strong protuberance, which looks directly backwards, and may be 
called for the present the third trochanter. The shaft is keeled below and 
in continuation of the trochanter, to where it expands for the distal articu- 

* Paleontol. Bulletin, 29, 1878, p. 529. 

+ Bulletin Soe. Geol. France, Dec , 1878. 
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lar extremity. The latter looks partly downwards, and is divided by a 
deep groove above into two parts representing the usual condyles. One 
of these is comparatively depressed, while the other has a massive superior 
crest, which makes its long axis vertical instead of horizontal, as is that 
of the other condyle. 

There is considerable resemblance between this femur and that of 
Dimetrodon gigas, and ina less degree to that of Clepsydrops natalis, but 
both the latter have well developed condylar surfaces. They are also 
larger in proportion to the size of the rest of the skeleton, in the Pelycosau- 
rians mentioned. 

Further characteristics of this genus and of the species it embraces will 
ke given at a future time. 

TRIMERORHACHIS Cope. - 

American Naturalist, 1878, p. 328 (April 22). Proceedings American 
Philos. Society, 1878, p. 524. 

This genus, as has been pointed out, differs from Hvyops in the super- 
ficial character of its vertebral ossifications, and in the absence of ossified 

neural spines. 

A well-preserved cranium, and portions of several others referrible to 

this genus, furnish characters which have been hitherto inaccessible. They 
probably belong to the Z. insignis, but this is not certain. 

Generic Characters, ete.—The type of skull is that of the order of Stego- 
cephali generally. The superior walls are thin, and are sculptured on the 
superior surface. The mucous grooves are distinct, but do not form a 
well-defined lyra. There is a groove which is parallel to the anterior 

borders of the orbit fora short distance, and which then turns forwards 

and then inwards. The dermal ossification is distinguished from that of 

the maxillary bone by a squamosal suture. A mucous groove descends to 
it obliquely forward from the superior quadrate region, and sends a branch 

at right angles to its anterior extremity to a point posterior to the orbit. 

Of superficial ossifications, the boundaries are difficult to determine, owing 

to the obscurity of the sutures. Enough can be seen to demonstrate the 

presence of supramaxillary, epiotic, and supraoccipital dermal bones. The 
nostrils are large aud well-separated, and look upwards. 

The teeth are acute, and of subequal size; their superficial layer is 

deeply inflected at the base. 
The parasphenoid bone is wide posteriorly, but contracts abruptly, and 

extends forwards on the middle line. Owing to crushing of a part of the 

surface, I am unable to ascertain its anterior, or vomerine suture. The 

basifacial axis bone is quite narrow, and is edentulous. It is connected with 

the superior cranial walls by a vertical osseous plate on each side, which 
may represent alisphenoid, orbitospheuoid and ethmoid. The palatoptery- 

goid arch is a longitudinally extended sigmoid, enclosing with the axial 

elements, an enormous choanoérbital foramen. It extends from the 

middle line below a short distance posterior to thé position of the nostrils 
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outwards, and follows closely the maxillary bone well posteriorly. It then 
turns inwards, extending to the parasphenoid bone, with the wide portion 

of which it has an extensive contact. It then turns outwards as pterygoid 
bone, and rapidly narrowing, joins the inner distal extremity of the quad- 

rate. It thus encloses a foramen with the quadratojugal bone, which is 
much smaller than the choanodrbital foramen. The posterior part of the 

inferior surface of the bones of this arch, not including the slender ptery- 
goid portion, is roughened with hard nodules resembling teeth in material, 
and serving the purpose of such organs. 
Two rod-like bones extend outwards and backwards frem the posterior 

part of the parasphenoid and the basioccipital, which belong to the inferior 
arches. The anterior is the larger, and is bent backwards at an obtuse 

angle ; its proximal extremity is a truncate oval. This bone occupies the 

position of the stapes. The second is extensively in contact with the basi- 
occipital by its proximal extremity. It is curved backwards at its distal 
third. The occipital condyle is represented by a fish-like cotylus, which 
has a deep notch at its superior border. : 

The mandible has a short angular process, vertical by lateral compres- 

sion. The symphysis is very short and the Meckelian cavity large, and 

completely enclosed. 
The anterior cervical vertebre consist of the same elements as the dorsals. 

The intercentra of the second and third vertebrae support capitular costal 

articulations, somewhat elevated above the surrounding level. ne pleuro- 

centra do not support the ribs, but the neural arches terminate below in 

diapophyses. There isa pleurocentrum in front of the second intercentrum, 

and above and in front of ita neurapophysis, which has no distinct diapoph- 

ysis. Its superior portion is a subacute process which is not in contact 

with that of the other side, but is separated from it by a vertical osseous 

plate, which is probably the neural spine of the second vertebra or axis. 

This is similar to the structure already observed in Hryops, and the parts 

being in place, should explain those of that genus. The portion of the 

atlas which represents the intercentrum is divided into two lateral portions, 

each of which has the form of an entire intercentrum, i.e., crescentic. . 

The intercentrum of a cervical of a large species of this group, is wider 

than that of the other vertebre, and presents two articular facets anteriorly. 

Specific Characters.—The skull is flat and rather wide, the length ex- 
ceeding a little the transverse posterior diameter. The posterior borders 

of the orbits mark a point half way between the extremity of the muzzle, 

and the posterior supraoccipital border. The orbits themselves are of 

medium size, and are separated by a space about equal to their transverse 

diameter. Their form is a wide oval, with the long axis obliquely antero- 

posterior. The diameter of the external nostril is nearly half that of the 
’ orbit, and the form is similar to that of the latter. The interorbital and 

ethmoid regions are concave ; the prefrontal regions are convex. The su- 
praoccipital border is strongly concave; and the notch separating the 

cpiotic angle from the quadrate angle is as deep as the supraoccipital. Tue 
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surface of the cranium is thrown into wrinkles which form no regular pat- 
tern, and which inosculate to a moderate extent, most so on the preorbital 
region. ‘The anterior parts of the maxilliary and mandibular bones are 
marked with small pit-like impressions. 

Measurements. M. , 
Total length to quadrate angles measured on median 

MN iste etn edie tees nciedoucs sibiahaiaie rege ieee salsa 170 
Length to supraoccipital border......... troseseeessg ee oLBS 
Total width posteriorly......... eitewsnhls oi ew Means 155 

Width at orbits.............. Seipiualein aed eexanaeuess « 095 
‘* between orbits........... ce ern ee veee 021 
ab DATS ss wedncdes see 2 PAUSES Esch sineiesawwe 6 068 
¢ Debween Nares....6.5 secs cence nee ee oeavtawewne 2030 

Long diameter of orbits.........2.... 05 6 she Sticcelgletelgies 026 
Transverse diameter of occipital cotylus ere sadeveiecs.. A012 

This cranium is much shorter and wider than that of Archegosaurus 

decheni, and has the orbits more anteriorly placed. 

CROSSOPTERYGIA., 

ECTOSTEORHACHIS Cope, gen. nov. 

Tribe Crossopterygia ; family. Rhombodipteride Traquair; sub-family 
Saurodipterint Huxley. Pectoral and ventral fins rather acutely lobate, 

with few or no radii on their external borders. Dorsal and anal fins uno- 
known. Scales imbricate, rhombic, smooth. Ganoine wanting from top 

of head in specimens examined, but present on sides and inferior surfaces. 

Coronal suture distinct. End of the muzzle covered with separate scales. 
Distinct sub- and postorbital bones. Gular bones, an anterior azygus and 

two laterals on each side, the posterior the shorter. Teeth acutely-conic, 

rather small ; a few large ones at the anterior part of each jaw. Verte- 

bral centra represented by osseous rings which enclosed a notochord. 

This new genus is apparently nearly related to Megalichthys, and ina 
less degree to Osteolepis and Diplopterax. Pander, Miller and others repre- 
sent the ventral fins of the two genera last named as not lobate, but sessile, a 

state of things entirely different from what is observed in Ectosteorhachis. 
The sub-division of the dermal bones of the muzzle is also rather character- 

istic of Megalichthys. From.the latter genus it differs in the form of the 

vertebral centra. Both Agassiz and Huxley describe those of Megalichthys 
as completely ossified, and as biconcave. In Eetosteorhuchis they are repre- 

sented by annular ossifications resembling somewhat those of the stegoce- 

phalous genus Cricotus, but with a larger foramen chorde dorsalis. 

The elongate-lobate axis of the fins of this genus render it probable that 

those of Megalichthys present the same character. 

EctosTEORHACHIS NITIDUS Cope, sp. nov. 

This fish is represented by several specimens, the best preserved of which 

includes the head and body inclusive of the ventral fins. These form an 

chtbyolite nearly denuded of matrix, the inferior side being best preserved. 
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No indications of dorsal fin are to be found in the specimen, and those 
which exist must originate behind a point above the base of the ventral 

fins. The pectoral fins originate further behind the head than is usual. 

The ventrals are well posterior, and close together. 

The skull is transversely fractured at the coronal suture, as I suppose it 

to be, which divides the front, just anterior to the point of attachment of 

the hyomandibular bone. At the antero external angles of the parietals, are 
distinct post-frontal bones of a sub-triangular form, which send a process 

posteriorly from their external angle. The hyomandibular presents a nar- 
row convex external edge, and is directed backwards and downwards. It 

leaves a wide space posterior to the postorbital bones. Of the latter there are 
two, the inferior connected with the front of the orbit by a single wide, 

suborbital bone. The orbits are as much lateral as vertical, and are in 

front of a transverse line dividing the skull equally. The muzzle is 

broad)y rounded, and is covered with rounded plates of ganoine. Several of 
thes8e have median perforations. The opercular apparatus is obscured by 

matrix in the specimens ; a small bone lies on the inferior part of the sus- 

pensorium on both sides, and may be the preoperculum. The top of the 

head behind the muzzle is entirely without ganoine layer in two speci- 

mens; its surface is smooth, or weakly finely ridged. On the other hand, 
the premaxillary, maxillary, mandibular and gular bones are invested 
with perfectly smooth ganoine. 

The pectoral fins are quite wide, and their rays diverge exclusively from 

the inner border, and are very fine. The axial portion is thick and acu- 
minate, and has no fulcra on the external edge, but is covered with quad- 

rate and rhomboidal scales, of very much smaller size than those of the 

body. The axial portion of the ventral fins is not quite so large as that of 
the pectoral. ; 

The scales of the body are quite large and overlap each other by both 

the free edges. Though their form is rhombic, the apex is rounded. The 

surface is gunoid, and entirely smooth. There are five rows between the 

internal bases of the ventral fins, and twelve between the external bases of 
the pectorals. The gulars of the posterior pair are about as long as those 

of the anterior. There are anteriorly one and posteriorly two rows of 

plates between the anterior gulars and the mandible. 
This fish was probably three feet in length. 

Measurements. M. 

Length of head to base of first distinct lateral body scale 

(posterior border of skull damaged)...... advan eialaracess wee 161 
Length to base of pectoral fin........... eee eee ee eee 180 

“« (axial) to canthus oris........... cece eee ee eee 077 

‘of skull to coronal SUtUTG...... 6. cece cee eet eee 067 
f ee ‘* anterior border of orbit.............- 021 

Width we at “9 *s BES <8 era ayeteatas wees .065 
“of front between ‘‘ fe SE) Sha dpayaladaiens «2. -036 

Ef ne at-coronal Sutures ico se scare ce edege wees .029 
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Measurements. M. 

Width of skull at canthus oris........... a sie saa sarees vee 145 
Length of inferior canine tooth..........00- eee ese ee eee .006 
Width between bases of pectorals...........-.0000e eee 092 
Length of basal axis of pectoral..... ibe te id a'e's ics eecteee 060 

" oi es “ ventral...... ipereNae: visa HIS aes 085 

Width between bases of ventrals........-...eee see eeee 033 
Diameters of exposed parts of an abdom- { fore and aft.. .012 

inal scale longitudinal.. .015 

The Megalichthys hibberti Ag., which this species resembles in some de- 

gree, is represented by authors as having the scales minutely granulated 
on the surface. The ganoine layer also covers the superior surface of the 

skull, a peculiarity which is not present in the Hetosteorhachis nitidus. 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES. 

Figure 1.—Skull of Eryops megacephalus from above, one fifth natural 

size. 

Fig. 2.—The same skull, profile. 
Fig. 3.—The same from below. 

Fig. 4.—Mandibular ramus from ahove, one-fourth natural size. 

Fig. 5.—A large part of the vertebral column of a second specimen from 

the left side, one-fourth natural size. 

Fig. 5.—The same from below. 
Fig. 7.—Anterior view of atlas and axis, natural size. 
Fig. 8.—Posterior view of a dorsal vertebra, natural size. 
Fig. 9.—Inferior part of scapula with coracoid, of same animal, external 

side. 

Fig. 10.—Same, interno-posterior view. | 

Fig. 11.—Pelvis of the same individual, left side. 
Fig. 12.—Same, from front. 

Fig. 18.—Same, from behind. 
Fig. 14.—Same, from below. 
Fig. 15.—Femur of same individual, from above. 
Fig. 16.—Same, from below and behind. 

Fig. 17.—Proximal end. 
Fig. 19.—Distal end. A 
Fig. 9.—Inferior view of skull of Hmpedocles molaris, one-half natural 

size. 
Fig. 10.—Posterior view of the same skull, half natural size. 
Fig. 11.—14 bones of Dimetrodon incisivus, one-fourth natural size, from a 

single individual. 

Fig. 11.—End of muzzle, left side. 

Fig. 12.—Lateral view of a large part of the vertebral column. 
Fig. 13.—Thirteenth vertebra, lacking the summit of the neural spine, from 

behind. 

Fig. 14.—Fourteenth vertebra, lacking apex of neural spine, from front. 
Fig. 15.—Nineteenth vertebra of same skeleton, lacking most of neural 

spine, from behind, two-thirds natural size. 
Fig. 16.—Sacrum of same from front, two-thirds natural size. 

The above figures will appear in the Proceedings of the American 
Philosophical Society. 

PUBLISHED, JUNE 5, 1880. 
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ON THE 

FORAMINA PERFORATING THE POSTERIOR PART 
OF THE 

SQUAMOSAL BONE OF THE MAMMALIA. 
BY B.D. COPE. 

The number of perforations of the posterior part of the squamosal bone 
in the Mammatia is considerable, and they have not attracted that atten- 
tion from anatomists which their importance deserves. As I have found 
them to be especially valuable in diagnosis, I have thought it might be 
useful to place on record the manner of their occurrence in various re- 
cent genera with whose structure we are more or Jess familiar in other 

respects. 

The one of these foramina of which some notice has been taken, is the 

postglenoid, which is mentioned by Flower (Osteology of Mammalia) as 
occurring in the dog and bear, and as absent in the cat. I find five other 
foramina which usually form the outlets of canals which are connected 

with the lateral venous sinus. The principal canal extends from the post- 

glenoid foramen upwards and backwards between the os petrosum and the 

squamosal, and enters the cranial cavity at the superior border of the for- 

mer. Ata point in the parietal bone, often on or very near the squamoso- 
parietal suture, it issues on the surface again, in the foramen which may be 
called the postparietal. A branch of the canal may take a posterior direc- 

tion and issue on the occipital face of the skull in the suture between the 

ossa petrosum and evoccipitale, forming the mastoid foramen. Or a pos- 

terior branch may issue in the posterior part of the squamosal bone in a 
lateral foramen, the postsquamosal. In certain Mammals a large foramen 

perforates the base of the zygomatic process of the squamosal from above, 

entering the canal after a short course of its own; this I call the supra- 
glenoid foramen. Still another inlet to the canal is found in some Mam. 
mals, perforating the squamosal below the crest which connects the zygoma 

with the inion, occupying a position posterior and exterior to the post- 

glenoid, and generally looking more downwards than outwards. I call this 
the sudsquamosal. These foramina may be arranged in four sets, as follows : 

I. Looking downwards ; 
Posiglenoid. 
Subsquamosal. 

II. Looking outwards ; 
Postsquamosal. 

‘Postparietal. 

III. Looking upwards ; 

Supraglenoid. 

IV. Looking backwards ; 

Mastoid. 
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Some foramina of the same region are not necessarily connected with 
the sinus lateralis. Wyrtl, in his essay* on the arterial system of the 

Edentata, shows that a foramen near to the postsquamosal of the Tamandua 

tetradactyla, gives passage to an ‘‘arteria diploética,’’ which is formed by the 
junction of the occipital branch of the carotid with an ascending branch of 

the temporo-mawillaris division of the carotid. The a. diploética issues in 

a foramen which perforates the parietal bone on the orbital border. These 
two foramina may be called the f. diploéticum posterior and f. d. anterior, 

respectively. The former ‘enters from the fundus of the same small fossa, 

which is also perforated in its superior portion by the f. postsquamosute, 

the canal from the latter foramen taking the usual vertical direction. 
Still another foramen ex'sts, which is, so far as my present knowledge 

goes, confined to the Monotremata and Marsupialia. It enters the posteri- 

or base of the zygomatic portion of the squamosal, and is directed forwards. 
In Tachyglossus it passes through the base of the zygoma, issuing in the 

base of the zygomatic fossa. In the Marsupiulia it enters a fossa of the 
squamosal bone, which may or may not be partially filled with cancellous 

tissue. I call this the foramen postzeygomaticum. 

I now give the results of my observations on the crania of the most im- 

portant genera which I -have observed, one hundred and sixteen in number.+ 

MoNoOTREMATA. 

‘ 

Tachyglossus. The only foramina are the f.f. diploética anterior and pos- 
terion, and the posteygomaticum. The anterior half of the canal connect- 

ing the former two has no external wall. 

Ornithorhynchus. Postzygomatic large and passing through the ZY g0- 

ma; postsquamosal large ; no other foramina. 

MARSUPIALIA. 

The types of this order generally have the postglenoid, and hardly ever 

have the supraglenoid or postparietal. They are generally distinguished 

by the presence of the subsquaniosal, but in Hypsiprymnus and Macropus 

this foramen becomes the postsquamosal, through the failure of the post- 

zygomatic crest. It need not be confounded with another foramen also 

found in these genera, which enters above the meatus auditorius externus, 

and communicates with the tympanic chamber, and which I call the su- 

pratympanic foramen. The subsquamosal enters the sinous canal, and in 

Phascolarctos, where the postglenvid is wanting, constitutes its only exter- 
nal outlet. The order is further characterized by the presence of the post- 
zygomatic foramen. 

Phascolomys ; postzygomatic chamber enormous, extending above mea- 

* Denkschriften Wiener Akademie, 1854, T. ILI, pl. 1. 

t+ Most of these are preserved in my private collection ; for afew Iam indebted 

to the Museuin of the Philadelphia Academy. 
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tus. No foramina below, except supratympanic ; ee a supraglenoid 
and one or two postglenoids. 

Phascotaretos ; subsquamosal and postzygomatie only : ‘the latter com- 
municating with an empty chamber. ‘ 
Macropus and Hypsiprymnus ; postglenoid, postzygomatic, supratym- 

panic and postsquamosal ; the second communicating with a chamber filled 
with cancelli. 

Fig. 1—Skull of opossum (Didelphys virginiana) uatural size, posterior view, 

parts of the right mastoid and squiamosal bones removed. M, mastoid fora- 

‘nen; SBS, subsquamosal; PG, postglenoid; PZ, postzygomatic foramen, 

Didelphys ; postglenoid, postzygomatic, ee and mastoid ; 

postzy gomatic small. 

Dasyurus ; postglenoid, subsquamosal and probubly mastoid. I cannot 

find a postzy gomatic. 

Phalangista ; postsquamosal and postparictal ee no postzygomatic 

nor supratympanic. 

EDENTATA. 

Tamandua ; F. f. diploética anterior and posterior, and postsquamosal 
only. i 

Dasypus (6-cinctus); postelenoid (large), postsquamosal], mastoid, 

several postparietals, and a small subsquamosal. ; 

Chlamydophorus ; a postglenoid only. 

Manis ; postzygomatic only. : 
Megalonyx ; postsquamosal and supratympanic ; a closed fissure at posi- 

tion of postglenoid. A Jarge foramen below the usual position of mastoid. 
Bradypus and Cholepus ; no foramina. 
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RoOvENTIA. 

In this order, so far as yet observed, the supraglenoid and postparictal 

foramina are never present, while the mastoid is rarely, and the sub- 

squamosal ig generally, represented. The ridge connecting the zygoma 
with the inion being weak, the difference between this foramen and the 

postsquamosal is less marked in this order than in the Marsupialia. It is, 

however, always on the inferior border of the squamosal bone. 
Lepus and Lagomys ; no foramina. 
Lagidium ; no foramina. 

Cercolabes ; no foramina. 
Lagostomus, Geomys and Erithizon ; an enormous postglenoid w ithout 

internal canal. 
Capromys, Calogenys, Seiurus, Haplodontia, Hesnoncmys, Mus ; post- 

glenoid and postsquamosal only. 

Hystriz, Hydrocherus, Neotomu and Arvicola ; postglenoid and post- 
squamosal foramina confluent ; no others. 

Castor, Cynomys and Spermophilus ; postglenoid, postsquemosal and 

mastoid. : 

INSECTIVORA. 

The foramina are very much as in the Rodentia in the smaller forms, 

and as in the Carnivora in the larger. 
Blarina, Condylura and Scalops ; postsquamosal only. 
Erinaceus ; postglenoid and postsquamosal only. Mystomys the same, 

according to Allman’s figures. 
Centetes ; postglenoid, postparietal and mastoid. 
Solenodon (from Peters’ figures) ; postglenoid and postparietal. 

CHIROPTERA. 

In some members of this order the foramina are, as in many Carnivora, 

limited to the postglenoid and postparietal. 

Scotophilus (fuscus),; postglenoid, postparicta]l and mastoid. 

Pteropus ; postglenoid, subsquamosal and postsquamosal. 

CARNIVORA. 

In this order the foramina are few in number, and are very well defined. 

None of them possess more than three, while the specialized forms, both 

terrestrial and aquatic, do not possess them. 
Trichecus and Arctocephalus ; no foramina. 

Phoca ; a rudimental postglenoid. 

Ursus, Arctotherium and Hyenodon, postglenoid, mastoid and post- 

parietal. 
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En ydrocyon and LTemnocyon ; postglenoid and postparietal only. 

FIG, 2.—-Temmocyon corypheus Cope, Lower Miocene of Oregon; one-half natu- 

ral size. PP, postparietal foramen, 

Archelurus, Dinictis, Pogonodon, Hoplophoneus and Macherodus (cere- 
bratis) ; postglenoid and postparictal only. ‘ 

Procyon, Nasua and Eassaris ; postglenoid only. 

Canis, Vulpes and Urocyon ; postglenoid only. 

Viverra, Mustela, Putorius and Mephitis ; postglenoid only. 
Felis (domestica) ; sometimes a minute postglenoid only; sometimes none. 

Hyena, Uncia, Cynelurus ; no foramina. 

PROSIMLAS. 

Lemur, Chirogaleus and Turstus ; a postglenoid only. 

QUADRUMANA. 

Hapale ; postglenoid and postsquamosal. 

Cebus ; postglenoid and postparietal. The latter is on the suture of the 
parietal and squamosal bones ; in Hapale penieillata it is entirely within 

the squamosal bones. 

Ateles, Callithrix, Mycetes, Semnopithecus and Cynocephalus ; no for- 

amina. 

Macacus ; a small postglenoid. 
Troglodytes niger, gorilla ; a closed fissure, but no foramen postglenoid- 

eun. — 

Homo ; no foramina in sixteen North American Indians examined of the 

Klamath, Bannock, Crow, Sioux and Cheyenne tribes. One postglenoid on 
one side in a South Australian. One or two mastoids are more usual, be- 

ing found in a good many specimens of all races. They are rarest in Hot- 

tentot negroes. 
CETACEA. 

Balena, Beluga and Monodon ; no foramina. 

SIRENIA. 
Halicore and Manatus ; a huge mastoid only. 

HYRACOIDEA. 
Hyraz ; no foramina. 

PROBOSCIDIA. 
EHlephas ; no foramina. 



PERISSODACTYLA. 

In this order the number of the foramina ranges from very few to many. 

Fra. 3.—A phelops meqalodus Cope, Loup Fork of Colorado; one-sixth natural 

size; showing postparietal foramen. 

Rhinocerus, Aphelops ; postparietal only. 

Fic, 4. ° 3 Fie. 5. 

skulls of Aphelops megalodus (Fig. 4) and A, fossiger (Fig. 5) from behind; one- 

sixth natural size; showing absence of mastoid foramen. 

Tapirus ; postparietal and a huge mastoid. 
Anchitherium, Hippotheriwm, Protohippus and Equus; postparietal, 

postsquamosal, postglenoid and supraglenoid. In the last three genera 
the vessel issuing from the postsquamosal, grooves the petrous bone, leav- 

ing it ata point near that usually occupied by the mastoid foramen, In 

the second and last genera, and probably in the third, the sinous canal is 

protected by a bony crest in front, throughout its entire length. 
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ARTIODACTYLA. 

Great diversities are found in this order, especially between the suilline 

and ruminant divisions. In the former, with the exception of the Hippo- 
potamide, there are no foramina; in the Ruminuntia they are more nu- 

merous than in any other order cf the class. The Ruminantia are, like the 

equine Perissodactyla, characterized by the presence of the supraglenoid 
foramen ; to this the Camelidew and, some others add the mastoid. The 

Tragulina must be excepted from this rule, for they have nothing but the 

postglenoid. 
Omnivora. 

Sus, Dicotyles and Phacocherus ; no foramina. ; 

Hippopotamus and Cheropsis; postglenoid, postsquamosal, mastoid 

. and a rudimental supraglenoid. 

Ruminantia. 

Tragulus ; postglenoid only. 
Oreodon ; postparietal and mastoid. In one specimen of 0. culbertsont 

from Colorado, I find a minute supraglenoid on each side ; in other speci- 

mens it is wanting. : : 
Poébrotherium, postparietal, postg:cndid ; mastoid ; a small supraglen- 

oid. 

Fra. 6.—Skull of Procamelus occidentalis Leidy, Loup Fork of New Mexico; 

one-fourth natural size; showing supraglenoid foramen, SPG. 

Procamelus, Camelus, Auchenia ; postglenoid, supraglenoid and mastoid. 

Bos ; postglenoid and supraglenoid only. 

Antilocapra ; postparietal, postglenoid, mastoid, and a large supraglen- 

oid. ; 

Giraffa ; pos'glenoid, supraglen@id, postsquamosal and mastoid. 

Oreas, Ovis, Cervus; postglenoid, supraglenoid, postsquamosal, postpa- 

rietal and mastoid. 

From the preceding the following conclusions may be derived : 

(1) The sinous foramina furnish valuable diagnostic characters, and 

may, with proper limitation, be used in systematic definition, 

(2) The primitive condition of the various maminalian orders appears 

to have been the possession of a limited number of these foramina. 
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(8) The monotreme-marsupial linc have developed a number of toramina 

in their own special way. 

(4) The Rodentia have chiefly developed those of the inferior part of the 

squamosal bone, if any. 

(5) The Carnivora commenced with but few foramina, and have obliter- 

ated these on attaining their highest development. 

(6) The history of the Quadrumana is identical with that of the Car- 
nivora. 

(7) The Perissodactyla present very few foramina in the lowest forms, 
“and did not increase them in the line of the Rhkinoceride. In the line of 
the horses an increase in their number appeared early in. geologic time, 
and is fully maintained in the existing species. 

(8) In the Omnivorous division of the Artéodactyla, time has obliterated 

all the sinous foramina. In the Camels an increased number was apparent 

at the same geologic period as in the history of the horses (White River or 
Lowest Miocene), and has been maintained ever since ; while the existing 

Pecora present a larger number of the foramina than any of the class of 
Mammalia. 

The only relation between these structures and the habits of the species 
concerned that can now be traced is, that the largest number of the foram- 

ina is found in the specialized vegetable feeders, while the smallest num- 

ber is found in omnivorous forms. : 
I now give a synopsis of the distribution of the sinous foramina accord- 

ing to the foramina themselves. The f. f. déploética, posteygomatica and 

supratympanicum are not included, as their existence is restricted to the 
_few types already mentioned. 

I. No foramina. 

Homo, Troglodytes, Cynocephalus, Semnopithecus, Mycetes, Cal- 
lithria, Ateles. 

Uncia, Hyena, Arctocephalus, Trichecus. 

Elephas, Hyraz ; 

Sus, Phacocherus, Dicotyles. 

Lepus, Lugidium, Cercolabes. 

Cholepus, Bradypus. 
IL. Postglenoid only. 
a. Rudimental. 

Felis ; Phoca. 

aa. Developed. 

Chlamydophorus. 
Lemur, Chirogaleus, Tarsius ¢ 

Macacus. 

Mustela, Putorius, Mephitis ; Canis. Vulpes, Urocyon, Viverra. 
Procyon, Nasua, Bassaris. 

Tragulus. 

aaa. Knormous. 

Lagostomus and Geomys. 



Ill. 

IX. 

Subsquamosal only. 

Phascoluretos. 
. Postsquamosal only. 

Ornithorhyncus, Tamandua, Blurina, Condylura, Scalops. 
. Postparietal only. 

Rhinocerus, Aphelops. 
. Mastoid only. 

Hulicore, Manatus. 

. Postglenoid and subsquamosal only.. 
Hystriz, Hydrocharus, Capromys, Cclogenys, Sciurus, Haplo- 

dontia, Neotoma, Hesperomys, Mus, Arvicola. 
- Postglenoid and postsquamosal only. 

Hr inaceus. 

Macropus, Hypsiprymnus. 
Hapate. 

Postglenoid and postparietal. 
Chiroptera sp. 

Temnocyon, Enhydrocyon ; 

Archelurus, Dinictis, Pogonodon, Hoplophoneus, Macherodus. 

Cebus. ; . 
. Mastoid and postparietal. 

,. Mastoid small. 

Oreodon. 

. Mastoid enormous. 

Tapirus. 

. Mastoid, postglenoid and postsquamosal. 

Castor, Cynomys, Spermophilus. 

. Mastoid, postglenoid and subsquamosal. 

Dasyurus, Didelphys. 

. Mastoid, postglenoid and postparietal. 

Scotophilus ( fuses). 
Centetes. 

Hyenodon, Ursus, Arctotherium ; 
. Supraglenoid and postsquamosal only. 

Phascolomys. 
Vy. Supraglenoid and postglenoid only. 

Bos. 

. Supraglenoid, postglenoid and mastoid. 
Procamelus, Cumelus, Auchenia. 

. Supraglenoid, postglenoid, mastoid, postparietal. « 

. Supraglenoid small. 
Poébrotherium. 

. Supraglenoid large. 
Antilocapra. 

. Supraglenoid, postglenoid, mastoid and postsquamosal. 

. Supraglenoid small. 

Mippopotamus, Cheropsis, 
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ga. Supraglenoid large. 
Giraffa. 

XIX. Supraglenoid, postglenoid, postparietal and postsquamosal. 

g. Supraglenoid small; mastoid not grooved. 

Anchitherium. 

3. Supraglenoid large, mastoid grooved. 
Mippotherium, Protohippus, Hquus. 

XX. Supraglenoid, postglenoid, postparietal, postsquamosal and mastoid. 

Cervus, Oreas, Ovis. 

PusiisHeD Marca 6, 1880. 
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(From the American Naturalist, December, 1880.) 

Tue NortTHERN WasatTcH Fauna.—The following species have 
been received from Mr. Wortman from the beds of the Wind 
River group, subsequent to the publication of my last notice of his 
discoveries :! (1) Esthonyx spatularius, sp. nov. Represented by 
five molar and premolar, and two incisor or canine teeth, appar- 
ently belonging to one individual. These are about the size of those 
of £. dzsutcatus, but present several differences of detail. Thus the 
basin of the heel of the last inferior molar is not obliquely cut off 
by a crest which extends forwards from the heel, but is surround- 
ed by an elevated border, which rises into a cusp on the external 
side. The incisor-canine teeth are more robust than those of 
E. bisulcatus, one of them especially having a spoon-shaped crown, 
with the concave side divided by a longitudinal rib, on which the 
enamel is very thin. The enamel descends much further down on 

‘the external than the internal side of these teeth. The rodent- 

like tooth does not accompany the specimen. Length of base of 
last inferior molar, .o0g; width anteriorly, 005; length of crown 
of canine-incisor No. 1, .009; width of do. at base, 005; length of 

crown of second canine-incisor at base, .o12; width of do., .006. 
(2) Didymictis leptomylus; represented by the posterior three in- 
ferior molars. These indicate a species of smaller size than the 
D. protenus, with the tubercular molar relatively narrower, and 
perhaps longer. The anterior part of the latter has the three 
cusps well defined and close together, and behind them is an ob- 
lique longitudinal cutting edge. The middle of the posterior 
margin rises into a tubercle. The anterior cusps of the tubercular 
sectorial are elevated; the heel has a strong external cutting edge 
and internal ledge. Length of tubercular sectorial, .009; width 
of do., .005; length of tubercular, .007; width of do. infront, 
0035. (3) Hyopsodus speirianus, sp.nov. Founded on a portion 
of a mandibular ramus supporting the last three molars in perfect 
preservation. It is distinguished by its very small size, since it 

is considerably less than the 1. vicarius (H.? minusculus ), and 
by the equality in size of the molars. The heel of the third molar 
is very small, and the two cones of the inner side of the crowns of 
all the molars are acute. The external crescents are very well de- 

fined; the anterior sending a horn round the anterior extremity 

of the crown. The posterior is connected with the corresponding 

internal tubercle by a median conic posterior tubercle. Length 

of true molar series, 008; length of second molar, .0026; width 

of do., 0022; length of last true molar, .0025; width of do., .oo16. 

Depth of ramus at second molar, .0043. Dedicated to my friend, 
Mr. Francis Speir, of Princeton, N. J., who, in connection with 

1 NATURALIST, Oct. (Sept.), 1880, p. 745. 
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Messrs. Scott and Osborne, has made important additions to our 
knowledge of the Eocene Vertebrata—E. D. Cope. 

GroLocicaL News.—Mr. Hébert has recently published in the 
Comptes Rendus an account of the geology of the British Chan- 
nel. The last number of the Palzontographica contains two 
important memoirs: Roémer on a Carbonaceous chalk formation 
of the West Coast of Sumatra; and Branco on the development, 
of the extinct Cephalopoda. M. Filhol having finished his work 
on the extinct Vertebrata of San Gerand le Puy, is about to pub- 
lish one on those discovered at Ronzon. The Powell Survey 
has just published Capt. Dutton’s report on the Centrai Plateaus 
of the Colorado drainage. 

Published December 9, 1880. 
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(from the American Naturalist, February, 1881.) 

CATALOGUE OF VERTEBRATA OF THE PERMIAN FORMATION OF THE 
a Unirep STATEs. 

PISCES. 

CROSSOPTERYGIA, 

ECTOSTEORHACHIS Cope; Pal. Bull., No. 32, 1880, p. 19. 
1. £. nitidus Cope; 1. c. Texas. 

DIPNOI. 
CTENODUus Agass. 

2. C. fossatus Cope; Proc. Amer, Phil. Soc. 1877, p, 54. Eastern Illinois. 
3. C. gurleianus Cope; |. c., p. 55. Eastern Illinois. 
4. C. periprion Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 527. Texas. 
5. C. porrectus Cope; l.c. Texas. 
6. C. dialophus Cope; 1. c. p. 528. Texas, 
7. C. pusillus Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., 1877, p. 191. Eastern Illinois. 

Pryonopus Cope; Proceed. Amer. Philos. Soc. 1877, p. 192. 
8. P. vinslovit Cope; Proc. Acad. Philada. 1876, p. 410. Eastern Illinois. 
9. P. paucicristatus Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1877, p. 54. Eastern Illinois 
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JANASSA Miinst. 
lo. F. gurletana Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1877, p. 191. Eastern Illinois. 
1. F. strigilina Cope; S. lingueformis Cope; |. c. p. 53, not of older authors. 

Eastern Illinois, 7 
12. F. ordiana Cope; Texas. 

DipLopus Agass. 
13. D. ? compressus Newb. Eastern Illinois. 
14. D. sp. Texas. 

ORTHACANTHUs Agass, 
15. O. gracilis Newberry. Eastern Illinois. 
16. O. guadriseriatus Cope; 1. c. p. 192. Eastern Illinois. 

BATRACHIA, 

STEGOCEPHALI. 

GANOCEPHALA Owen, Cope (emend.) Amer. Natur. 1880, p. 60. 

Eryops Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1877, p. 188. 
17. £. megacephalus Cope; l.c. Texas. 

TRIMERORHACHIS Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 524. 
18. Z. insignis Cope; 1. c. Texas. 

ZATRACHYS Cope; I. c. p. 523. 
19. Z. serratus Cope; 1.c. Texas. 

PARIOxyYs Cope; I. c. p. 521. 
20. P. ferricolus Cope; l.c. Texas. . : 

PANTYJ.Us Cope; Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr. 1881 (80). 
21. P. cordatus Cope; 1. c. Texas. 

EMBOLOMERA Cope, American Naturalist, 1880, p. 510. 
Cricotus Cope; Proceed. Acad. Phila. 1876, p. 405. 

22. C. gibsoni Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1877, p. 185. Eastern Illinois. 
23. C. heteroclitus Cope; Proc. Acad, Philada. 1876, p. 405. Eastern Illinois; 

Texas. : 

_REPTILIA. 
THEROMORPHA Cope; American Naturalist, 1878, p. 829. 

PELYCOSAURIA Cope; l.c. 

Diplocaulide. 

DrpLocauLus Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1877, p. 187. 
24. D. salamandroides Cope; 1.c. Eastern Illinois. 

Clepsydropide. 

PaRIOTICHUS Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 508. 
25. P. brachyops Cope; l.c. Texas. 

EcTocyNnopon Cope; l.c. 
26. £. ordinatus Cope; l.c. Texas. 

ARCH ZOBELUS Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1877, p. 192. 
27. A. vellicatus Cope; 1. c. Eastern Illinois. 

L EPSYDROPS Cope; Proc. Acad. Philada. 1876, p. 404. 
28. C. collettii Cope; 1. c. p. 407. Eastern Illinois. 
29. C. vinslovii Cope; Proc, Amer. Phil. Soc. 1877, p. 62. Eastern Illinois. 

30. C. pedunculatus Cope; 1. c. p. 63. Eastern Illinois. 

31. C. natalis Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 509. Texas. 

DIMETRODON Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 512. 

32. D. incisivus Cope; 1. c. Texas. 
33. D. rectiformis Cope; 1. c. p. 514. Texas. 
34. D. biradicatus Cope; Bull. U.S. Geol. Surv. Terrs. 1880 (81). 
38. D. gigas Cope; l.c. p. 515. Texas. : 

36. D. cruciger Cope; Amer. Natur, 1878, p. 830. Texas. 

THEROPLEURA Cope ; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 519. 
37. I. retroversa Cope; 1.c. Texas. 
‘38. 7. uniformis Cope; 1,c. Texas. 
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39. 7. triangulata Cope; |. c. p. 520. Texas. 
40. 7. obtusidens Cope; Pal. Bull. No. 32, 1880, p. 4. Texas. 

METARMOSAURUS Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 516. 
41. MW, fossatus Cope; lc. Texas, 

EMBOLOPHORUS Cope; 1. c. p. 518. 
42. £. fritillus Cope; 1.c. Texas. 

LysoropHus Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1877, p. 187. 
43. L. tricarinatus Cope; 1. c. . Eastern Illinois. 

Bolosauride. 

BoLosaurus Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 506. 
44. B. striatus Cope; lc. Texas. 

Diadectide Cope; Pal. Bull. No. 32, 1880, p. 8. 
DIADECTES Cope; Proc. Amer. Fhil. Soc. 1878, p. 505. 

45. D. sideropelicus Cope; 1. c. Texas. 
46. D, phaseolinus Cope; Pal. Bull. No. 32, 1880, p.9. Texas. 

EMPEDOCLES Cope; Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1878, p. 516. 
47. £. alatus Cope; l.c. Texas. 
48. LE. latibuccatus Cope; 1. c. Texas. 
49. E. molaris Cope; Pal. Bull. No. 32, 1880, p. 10. Texas. 

HELODECTES Cope; Pal. Bull. 11, No. 32, p. II. 
50. . paridens Cope; 1. c. Texas. 
51. A. tsaact Cope; l.c. p. 12. Texas. 

SYNopsIs. 

BISCRS 5 ose o's 4 ctaferdiemesateay-aters egies aeomanila sare dopedainaidacns 15 
Crossopterygid.....e- dial gvodassetesete dele aisane canine 
Dipnot........ 6 ike aves GS atauaalel aie ateipy teiere’s was 
Selachid ......ce0es Was 8 ha 5 RS . 

BATRACHIA SS sieisine:s.3 scparcacaiansio nee ahs Sis SLAG RAT OE 7 
SLR OCED DL se oia: oF a aera: basivastieteiasese/o-eecelts seme 7 

Ganocephala..... ior ovendeieae avevay are wieuhveneseiet 5 
Embolomera..ccccecces vee idgieWatealeggseae 1 2 

REPTILIAN. seu ce naiametgekees Main sinaahaaraabetets 28 
Theromorpha....vere ere re eseridvbracs 28 

Pelycosaurvia....... aubteeeele. Caressa cities Sa 28 

“00m 

Total number of species....... 2... cee cee ewes eeneee I 

Published February 1, 1881. 
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The Systematic Arrangement of the Order Perissodactyla. By H. D. Cope. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, Aprit 15, 1881.) 

PERISSODACTYLA. 

This, the second great order of the ungulate Mammalia, naturally occu- 
pies a position between the Ambdblypoda and the Artiodactyla. Its lower 

forms are more specialized in the structure of the feet than the Amblypoda, 

while its highest types do not reach the perfection of structure seen in the 

Artiodactyla. This is particularly indicated by the form of the astragalus, 

which has but one, the tibial trochlea, and never displays the distal one 

characteristic of the cloven-footed families. The Perissodactyla occupy, 
as regards their dentition, a position parallel with the Artiodactyla. They 

are always superior in dental complication to the Proboscidia and the suil- 

line Artiodactyla, but only one series, that of the horses, reaches the com- 
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plexity of molars general in the Ruminantia. The dentition of the mass 

of the Pertssodactyla might be described as intermediate between that of 
the Proboscidia and the lowest selenodont Artiodactyla. 

The families of this order form a closely connected series, and the divi- 
sion of them into three divisions, the ‘‘Pachydermata,”’ ‘‘Solipeda’’ and 

Perissodactyta, has no warrant in nature. Especially unnatural is the con- 
junction of the genera included under the first name, with the Proboscidia 

and certain suilline Artéodactyla, in a single order, as was proposed by 

Cuvier. The modifications of dentition from the simple type seen in 
Menodus, to the most complex, as in Hguus, are close and consecutive. 
So, also, the gradual diminution in the number of digits from 5-4 to 1-1 

can be traced through all the intervening stages. 

The following definitions of families are applicable in the present stage 
of knowledge. Those of all but three were published in the Bulletin of 

the U. S. Geological Survey of the Territories, 1879, p. 228. A modifi- 
cation in the diagnoses of the families Chalicothertide and Paleothertide 

is now introduced : 

I. Anterior exterior crescent of superior molars shortened, not distin- 

guished from the posterior by external ridge; inferior molars with 

cross-crests ; premolars different from molars. 

1s T0@S'4=8 oo sees e cen diate oe e isadaisecar eve ees 4 Bares Lophiodontide. 

2. Toes 8-8. .......66. casa aybis apacsestantebssae tiSiecs ese aye Ganegege bes Triplopodida. 

II. Exterior crescents of superior molars as in I; inferior molars with 
cross-crests ; superior molars and premolars alike, with cross-crests. 

8. Mastoid bone forming part of the external wall of the skull.......... 
Hyracodontide. 

4, Mastoid bone excluded from the walls of the skull by the contact of the 
occipital and squamosal............eeeeeeee tenees .... Bhinoceride, 

III. Exterior crescentoid crests of superior molars subequal, distinct ; 

inferior molars with cross-crests. 
5. Superior molars and premolars alike and with cross-crests ; toes 4-3... 

Tapiride. 

IV. The external crescentoid crests of the superior molars subequal, 
separated by an external ridge; inferior molars with crescents. 
A, Superior premolars different from molars; with only one internal 

cusp. 

6. Toes 4-8; a vertebrarterial canal.................04. Chalicothertida. 
%. Toes 3-3; no vertebrarterial canal...............24. Macrauchentide. 

AA. Premolars like molars, with two internal lobes above. 

8. ‘Toes with digits, 4-8. .ecusisisesesseesdas svaiewwese cee Menodontide. 
9. Toes: With digits, 8-9 ssa se srcemda gees sa goes SESE Paleothertide. 

10. Toes with digits, 1-1.........0. 0. cece eee ee eee wig avereyiesatsacisia Equide. 
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The genera included in these families are the following. The table 
shows their geological distribution : 

EOCENE, MIOCENE, 

Lower| Upper Lower! Middle Upper 

| PLIOCENE, 
RECENT, 

Lophiodontide. 

Hyracotherium Ow. .............. 000: 12 
Pliolophus Ow. .......... ec ccc cece eee 4 
? Lophiotherium Gerv..............04- 
Pachynolophus Pom. ..........-...005 3° 
Helaletes Marsh............ 0.0.0 ee eee 
Lophiodon Cuv........ 0... cece eee eee 2{|1 
Hyrachyus Leidy...-..............00. 
Colonoceras Marsh............-...008 Rom COCR Ww 

Triplopida. 

Triplopus Cope............. cece eevee 2 

HAyracodontida. 

Hyracodon Leidy. .............000eees 2 

Rhinocerontida. 

Aceratherium Kaup.................5. 3 
Coenopus Cope. ..... see eeeeeeeee eee 2 
Diceratherium Marsh................. 3 
Falabis COPes ss .ivcaes cassigiionwas geen 
Aphelops Cope........... cess eeeeeeees 
Ceratorhinus Gray.......... 0002s eee eee 1 
Rhinocerus Linn................2..05- 
Peraceras Copeé.......-. see eee cece ee 
Atelodus Pom..............c eee e eee Ww we 

a 

Q 8, ° a ° B a 2 w 8 ° 5 2 Oo 

Tapiride. 

Listriodon Gerv.... ....ceeeeeeeeeeee 23 
Pa pirus: DUN. i.3¢ casas sas odors See 4985 6 
Elasmognathus Gill......cseeeeeeeeces eo 

Chalicothertida. 

Rhagatherium Pict...........00..ee0-- 1 
Leurocephalus 8. 8. and O.... .....-.. 
Paleeosyops Leidy.........-.seeeeeeees 1 
Limnohyus Leidy............0-ee eee 
Lambdotherium Cope..........+.+e+5+ 2 
Propaleotherium Gerv........--++-+-- 1 
Chalicotherium Kaup. ... 
Nestoritherium Kaup...........+.+e00- 1 
Meniscotherium Cope........+.++-+06 1 

Wwmrwawr 

Macraucheniide. 

Macrauchenia Ow...... Sa awareness’ 2 

PROC, AMER. PHILOS. soc. xrx. 108. 2v. PRINTED May 14, 1881. 
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| EOCENE. MIOCENE. 

| RECENT. 

i} r i: 

Lower| Upper Lower Middle Upper, 

Menodontide. 

Acoéssus Cope........... cece eee cee 1 
Diplacodon Marsh.................055 1 
Menodus Pom...............ee0 senses 2 
Symborodon Cope...........-...0.005 6 
Deeodon Cope ......... 005 cece eee eeee 1 

Paleothertida. 

Anchilophus Gerv...............0000 
Paloplotherium Ow............ 2.200. 
Paleotherium Cuv............-..000eee 
Mesohippus Marsh..................05- 2 
Anchitherium Kaup.............20.00+ 2 
Anchippus Leidy............00.0.eeee 
Hippotherium Kaup.............-..4. 
Protohippus Leidy .................005 i 

CO 

atta 

(>) ie old ee 

Equide. 

Hippidium Owen.................0005 : 2| 3 
HQUUS Linn,» ccocees cee cwesemensesss 5! 7 

Total number of well determined species, one hundred and eighty-nine. 
From the preceding table it can be readily seen that this order was 

abundantly represented during the Eocene period, and that the recent 
species are comparatively few. It may also be observed that certain fami- 
lies predominated during certain periods. Thus the prevalent Perissodac- 
tyla of the Eocene are Lophiodontide and Chalicothertide ; those of the 

Miocene are Rhinocerontide and Paleotheriide. The Tapiride and Equide 
characterize the latest tertiary epochs. A genealogical tree of the order 

may be constructed as follows : 

Equide. 

Rhinoceride. Paleeotheriide. 

: ae eos 

Hyracodontide. Tapiride. 
= ; 

Triplopide. Menodontide. 

ee \ rd 

Lophiodontide. Chalicotheriide. 

Sy a 

Hyracotheriine. 

The types of the Lophiodontide and Chalicothertide differ only in the two 
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points of the separation, or non-separation, of the exterior crescents of the 

superior molars, as already pointed out. That no great modification of 
known forms (as Lambdotherium in the Chalicotheriida, and Hyracotherium 

in the Lophiodontide) would be necessary to obliterate this difference, 

is quite clear. The parent types of the order, which present the most 
generalized dentition, Hyracotherium, Rhagatherium, and Acoéssus, were 

cotemporaries of the Lower Eocene epoch. 

LOPHIODONTID &. 

This family embraces a larger number of known species than any of 

the others of the order. With one exception, all the species belong to the 
Eocene period. They range from the size of a rabbit to that of an ox. 
They resembled most, among living animals, the tapirs. 

The genera are characterized as follows :— 

I. External lobes of superior molars well separated and little flat- 
tened ; lobes of inferior molars scarcely united (Hyracotheriing). 

A, No diastema behind first premolar. 

a, Third and fourth inferior premolar like the first true molar. 

Last inferior molar with five lobes....... siete viens ae .... Lophiotherium. 
AA, A diastema behind the first premolar in both jaws. 

a, Last inferior premolar different from first true molar ; 

Last inferior molar with heel ; cross-crests of superior molars interrupted ; 

Hyracotherium. 

aa. Last inferior premolar like first true molar ; 

True molars asin Hyracotheriwm....... ee re eee ee Pliolophus. 

II. External lobes of superior molars flat, not well distinguished. 

(Lophiodontine.) 

“<4, No diastema in lower jaw. 

Last inferior molar with third lobe........... asracpeeiates esters Helaletes.”’ 

AA, Lower jaw with diastema. 

* No diastema behind first premolar. 
a. No inferior premolars like the true molars. 

Superior molars 7. 
Last inferior molar with heel ............. dawBeereteis Bo Pachynolophus. 

Superior molars 6 ; 

Last inferior molar with heel..........-.--- ceceeerseveee. + Lophtodon. 

Last lower molar without heels, no horns ..... eehaiandsaedamstics Hyrachyus, 

Last lower molar?; ‘‘an attachment for a dermal horn on each nasal 

pone ’’........06s Diselearie wea da » alenoeate 1 eSeneses Seewee saws Colonoceras. 

The geographical range of these genera is as follows :— 

North America only........ eaoegsamesises .......Helaletes, Colenoceras. 
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North America and Europe; Pachynolophus, Hyrachyus, Hyracothe- 
rium, Pliolophus. 

Europe only ; Lophivdon, Lo- 
phiothertum. 

Four of the genera ascribed 
to North America have come un- 
der my observation. 

TRIPLOPID 2. 

Cope, American Naturalist, 
1881, April (March 25th), p. 340. 

But one genus of this family 

is known at present, but the 
irae number will probably be in- 

Fig. 1. Part of lett maxillary bone of creased when the structure of 
Penola aingularis Cope; from the the feet of various imperfectly 
Wasatch beds of New Mexico, from Capt. 

’ Wheeler’s report iv ii pl. Ixvi. known species is ascertained. 

TRIPLOPUS Cope. 

American Naturalist, 1880, p. 383 (April 27th). 

Dental formula, I. ?; C.4; P-m.; 4; M. #; a considerable diastema 

anterior to the first premolar. Molars with only two vertical external 

ridges, the anterior cingular and the approximated median of the anterior 
crescent. Transverse crests two, uninterrupted and rather oblique; a 

? third and short crest, on the posterior base of the first true molar. Pre- 

molars different from molars, the third and fourth with two transverse 

crests. Inferior molars with two transverse crests, as in Lophiodon, the 

last without heel. 

An ossified inferior wall of the meatus auditorius externus. Posttym- 
panic and paroccipital processes distinct form each other. No postorbital 

arch. Postparietal and mastoid foramina preserved; the latter large. 

Cervical vertebree rather long; axis with subcylindric odontoid process. 
Scapula with small coronoid process. Great tuberosity of humerus long, 

curved. No trochlear crest on condyles of humerus ; epicondyles rudi- 
mental. Ulna and radius distinct throughout their length ; ulnar articula- 
tion with carpus, small. Trapezoid bone of carpus with a facet for the 
trapezium. Unciform with two inferior facets. Metacarpals three principal 
ones, and one, the fifth, rudimental ; the distal extremities of the second 

and fifth opposite ; the third a little longer. 
The dentition of this genus is nearly that of Hyrachyus. The only ex- 

ception is the possible third transverse crest of the first true molars*. The 

other portions of the skeleton known, are also much like those of 

Hyrachyus, with the exception of the number of digits of the anterior foot. 
The entirely rudimental character of the fifth metacarpal, which with its 

*This point is further considered in the description of ‘the species. 
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digit, is so well developed in Hyrachyus, places Triplopus in another 
family, and in another line of descent. I think that it must be regarded 
as one of the forms of the series connecting the tapirs with the rhinoceroses. 
The fourth digit (the fifth) was retained by the earliest type of rhinoceros 
in Europe, the genus Acerathertum, but in America it appears to have 

been lost earlier. None of the American rhinoceroses of the Lower 
Miocene of the genus Canopus Cope present it, and in the present genus 
we have an ancestral type of the Eocene period, in which the last digit is 

already lost. The premolars of different structure from the true molars, 
exclude this genus from the Rhinocerontida, and with the character of the 
feet place it between that family and the Lophiodontida. 

As yet, but one species of Triplopus is certainly known, but a second is 
placed in it provisionally. 

TRIPLOPUS CUBITALIS Cope. 

American Naturalist, 1880, p. 383. 

This species is represented by a nearly entire skull with lower jaw ; 
most of the cervical vertebre ; a left anterior limb nearly complete; a 

part of the left scapula, and a part of the right anterior limb ; all belong- 
ing to one animal. The specimen was not quite adult, as the last superior 
molar is just protruding its crown through the maxillary wall, and the 

last two superior milk premolars still remain in place, much worn and 
closely pressed by the overlying successional teeth. 

The cranium is peculiar in its wide orbital region, and short compressed 
muzzle ; the latter is damaged in the specimen so that the form of the 

nasal] bones cannot be determined, except at their proximal portions. The 
interorbital space is plane in both directions, and rises very gently 
posteriorly. The sagittal crest is narrow and low, until above the meatus 

auditorius, where it rises. Above the posttympanic process it bifurcates, 
and each rounded lateral lobe extends posteriorly to a point above the 

occipital condyles. Viewed from above the head is wide between the 
zygomatic fosse, and at the posterior premaxillary teeth. The top of the 
muzzle narrows rapidly above the latter, but does not contract below until 

the first premolar is reached. The zygomatic arch is not convex along its 
middle, and encloses a narrow fossa. The superciliary border is prominent, 

and nearly straight, and is bounded by a notch behind. The squamoso- 
occipital ridge is well marked. The posttympanic process is shorter than 

the paroccipital, and is separated from it by an open shallow groove, 

which is probably bottomed by the mastoid bone. The paroccipital pro- 
cess is much narrowed below and is turned a little outwards. There are 

two closely adjacent tubercles on the anterior border of the orbit, probably 

on the lachrymal bone. 

Foramina. Only a few of these are well preserved ; among the lost is 

the f. infraorbitale. There are two postparietal foramina on one side, and 

one on the other, above the point of origin of the zygomatic process of the 

squamosa} bone; and one in the usual posterior position. The post- 

squamosal has the same anterior position as the anterior postparietals, 
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being immediately below them; I cannot discover whether there is a 

posterior one or not owing to injuries to the specimen. There is apparently 

a fissure-like one on the parieto-squamosal suture posteriorly. The mastoid 

is quite large, expanding downwards and outwards ; it is not so large as 
in a tapir, but much exceeds that in Hyrachyus eximius. The meatus au- 

ditorius eaternus is large, and occupies only the posterior part of the space 

between the postglenoid and posttympanic processes. It is enclosed an- 
teriorly and below by the border of a wide element which may be tympanic. 

It encloses the petrous bone below in a bulla; as however the inner por- 

tion of the best preserved one is broken away, I cannot speak of its rela- 
tions to the basioccipital bone. The foramen lacerum postertus is reduced 
to a jugular and perhaps another connected foramen by the close apposition 

of the petrous bone to the basioccipital for a considerable distance. The 
region of the f. J. medius is injured. Posterior to the f. 1. posterius is a 

foramen opposite the base of the paroccipital process, anterior to the usual 
position of the f. condylowdeum. 

Mandible. The angle of the lower jaw is produced posteriorly, as in some 
species of Hyrachyus: cfr. figs. Vol. IV, U. 8. Geol. Surv. Terrs. The coro- 

noid process is long and is curved backwards to above the posterior border of 

the condyle. There is no tuberosity behind the condyle. The symphysis 
is quite contracted and is short. The mental foramen is below the middle 

of the inferior diastema. The ramus is compressed and at the same time 

strong. 

Dentition. As the deciduous third and fourth premolar teeth, in a worn 

condition, remained in the maxillary bone, I removed them from one side, 

thus displaying the crowns of the corresponding permanent teeth. The 

first premolar may belong to the permanent dentition; the second is the 
deciduous. The former has two roots. The crown is cutting for a short 
distance anteriorly, but posteriorly it expands into a heel, much less de- 
veloped than the internal lobe of the succeeding teeth. The crowns of the 
third and fourth premolars differ externally, as well as in their crests, from 

those of the true molars. The median-anterior and cingular vertical ridges 
are not so prominent as in the latter. The external crest is not divided 

into two by the notch in its grinding face. The anterior cross-crest, at its 

inner or distal extremity, is turned shortly backwards and then inwards, 

giving a “‘pot-hook”’ outline to its triturating surface. The fourth de- 

ciduous premolar presents a peculiar character already ascribed to the first 
true molar. This consists of a crest running parallel with the posterior 
transverse crest and close to it, along its posterior side. It forms the 
border of the tooth for a short distance, but as its direction is slightly 

obliquely forwards as well as outwards, the posterior cingulum appears for 
a very short distance. 

The first true molar is subquadrate in outline. The anterior transverse 

crest commences at the middle-anterior ridge, and is first transverse, then 

directed a little obliquely backwards. The second crest commences at the 
apex of the posterior external crescent, leaving a wide posterior marginal 
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fossa. Its internal extremity is broken off. Posterior to, and in contact 

with it, the posterior cingulum rises in a crest, which occupies the internal 
half only of the border. Its inner border is imperfect. It appears to me 

to be probable that the normal] posterior crest is turned posteriorly on itself 

so as to give the ‘‘ pot hook’’ shape seen in the anterior crest of the fourth 

permanent premolar. The corresponding accessory crest in the fourth 
temporary premolar appears to have been distinct at its internal extremity. 

The second true molar has a more oblique posterior external crest, and the 
posterior internal is oblique and simple. It has narrow anterior and pos- 

terior basal cingula. There is no tubercle between the inner bases of the 
transverse crests of this or the last true molar. The latter is characterized 

by the rudimental character of the posterior external crescent crest, which 
is shortened like that of Hyrachyus. The transverse crests are curved 

backwards; the posterior is short and simple. 
The canines are small, and are directed forwards. The extremity of the 

muzzle being broken, the relation of the incisors cannot be stated, but 

there was not probably any precanine diastema. An incisor preserved has 

the crown transversely expanded, and rather oblique. 
The third and fourth inferior premolars are the deciduous ones, and are 

both three-lobed, but differ in the forms of the anterior lobe. In the third, 

it is narrow and incurved, as in the corresponding permanent teeth of some 
Artiodactyla. The transverse crests of the true molars are rather oblique, 

running forwards as well as outwards. 
Their external extremities are bent at right angles, and there results a 

short descending crest running forwards and inwards; the anterior one 

turns inwards, again forming a transverse anterior ledge. No cingula on 

internal or external bases of crown ; a rudimental posterior one. 

Measurements of Cranium. M. 

Length from front of canine tooth to end of occipital 
CONAYleS . 1... eee eee eee eee eet w ete e ees .128 

Length from same to postglenoid process...........--- .096 

Ss ae «to end of last molar............---- .069 

s «s ‘* to first premolar..... sgasa News teas 015 

s ee “* to line of front of orbit........-...- 044 

Width between superciliary borders........--....-+++ 046 

“of zygomata at orbits. .....--..- eee eee ee eee 064 

“of brain-case at glenoid surface..........-.+++- 048 

«of occipital condyles......---.-+eeeee reer eee 023: 

«« of basioccipital bone between ossa petrosa...... .006 

Distance between postglenoid and posttympanic pro- 

CESSES... 6... eee ee eee roihearauenass deeds genase se 014 

Depth of occiput behind......-..... 0. see seen eee eee ee 088 

“of mandible from condyle. ...--..+-++-+2 seer 040 

“of mandibular ramus at third premolar......... .014 

‘at diastema (axial) .......cee eee e eee teens .009 

Least width of symphysis..... aise Seeuasorinecs PERE R UES N O11 
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Measurements of Cranium. M. 

; § anteropos- 
Diameter crown third permanent premolar terior... .007 

transverse. .005 

Anteroposterior diameter crown first premolar......... 0045 

Diameters crown first true molar ee an ae 

anteropos- 

Diameters crown second inferior true molar terior 011 

transverse. .007%5 

Diameter of root of inferior canine near crown......... .0035 

Vertebra. The atlas is about as long relatively as that of the horse. Its 
transverse processes have more anteroposterior than transverse extent. 

The summit of the neural arch has a median ridge separating two grooves. 

The inferior surface of the centrum has a nearly median, obtuse hypa- 
pophysis. The axial facets are well separated below. The vertebrarterial 
canal pierces the base of the transverse process behind and below, and 

notches it deeply anteriorly. Above this notch the usual perforation of the 

arch is present. The axis is not relatively quite so long as that of the horse ; 
it is a little longer than in Hyrachyus cwimius, but rather shorter than in 

Hyracodon arcidens (Pl. CII, Fig. 7). The atlantal facets are spread well 
apart, and the articulating surface of the odontoid does not connect with 

them. The latter is rather long, is obtuse, and slightly recurved ; it has 

no raised borders. Between the atlantal faces the inferior surface is plane, 
Posterior to this the middle line bears a prominent keel. The diapophyses 
are long, narrow and recurved, and each is pierced at the base by the ver- 

tebrarterial canal. .The posterior articular face is but little concave, and a 

little oblique, and is a little wider than long. 
The succeeding cervicals regularly diminish in length, and become more 

strongly opisthocelous, the seventh having quite a ball in front. The 
sixth has a slender diapophysis directed posteriorly, and quite distinct from 

the wide and long parapophysis which is directed downwards and out- 

wards. The posterior angle of the latter extends as far back as the cen- 
trum. The seventh has only a flat transverse diapophysis. The first 

dorsal has a very stout diapophysis excavated below for the rib tubercle. 
The diapophyses of the third and fourth dorsals are not so stout. The ca- 

pitular fossee are large. The centra of the anterior dorsals are flattened 

below ; they are concealed in part by the matrix in this specimen. The 

neural spine of the sixth cervical is narrow, and is directed forwards. 
That of the seventh is vertical, and narrows rapidly from a base which is 

rather wide anteroposteriorly. The spines of the dorsals are wider, and 

are directed gently posteriorly ; they are probably long, judging from the 
size of their bases. ; 

Measurements of Vertedra. M. 
Length centrum of atlas on side........ salad ee wis eee 027 

ss “ i belO Wier se eee sas tasieear nnd -010 
Width oi se “« posteriorly ...........5- 030 
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- Measurements of Vertebre. M. 
Width transverse process of atlas..........0....eee00s 010 
Vertical diameter neural and odontoid canal......... -. .015 
Length axis to odontoid process....... eS ee .033 

‘*  odontoid process....... Heididise Mesh iaeesean eae Ravens 007 

Diam. centrum behind | vertical { eats ne 
transverse......... abies we eee 0115 

Length of centrum of fifth cervical.............. soeeee 080 
a se seventh.......... Sa Reektsiettion asieh 017 

oe second dorsal.............-.00- .014 
Anteroposterior diameter of base of neural spine of 

second dorsal...........0. cece eeee siainen a wee ws 010 
Expanse of head and tubercle of first rib.............. -012 

Fore Limb.—The greater part of the blade of the scapula is lost. The 
neck is stout, and the coracoid is a short aliform process. The humerus is 
moderately robust, most so proximally. The greater tuberosity is a strong- 
ly incurved crest, with truncate summit, which is a little elevated above 

the plane of the head, from which it rises rather abruptly. The bicipital 

ridges are not strong nor prominent. The olecranar fossa is deeper than 
the coronoid fossa, and they communicate by perforation. The inner part 
of the condyle is the largest, and forms an acute angle with the interior 
epicondylar surface. The exterior part of the condyle is divided by an 

oblique angle of the surface separating an external bevelled band of the 
same, which narrows to extinction on the posterior side. As compared 

with the humerus of Hyrachyus eximius, that of Triplopus cubitalis is very 
similar, differing mainly in two points at the distal extremity. The 
olecranar fossa is smaller and is less excavated, and its lateral bounding 
ridges are of unequal elevation ; in 7. cubditalis they are equal. 

The ulna and radius are more than one-fourth longer than those of H. 
eximius. Although they are entirely distinct throughout, the ulna is quite 

slender anterior to the proximal third. The shaft is much more slender 
than that of Hyrachyus eximius. The olecranon is compressed, deep, and 

truncate behind. The distal epiphysis is remarkable for its length, being 

twice as long as that of the radius. The head of the radius is subequally 
divided by fossee, the external being the shallower. The inferior or ulnar 

facet is regularly and gently convex downwards, and is bounded behind 

by a roughened ridge, which, near the external border turns backwards to 
the humeral border. The shaft of the radius is robust and flattened. The 

carpal facet of the radius is contracted, and has three times the superficial 
area of that of the ulna. The scapholunar dividing ridge is present, but is 

very low. The scaphoid face is the more excavated, and then rolls back- 
wards, forming a very narrow posterior facet, which is narrower than that 

found in the species of Anchithertum. There is no distinct fossa on its 

inner or posterior border, as in many ungulates. The trapezium and 
scaphoid are the only bones of the carpus which are wanting. The latter 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. SOC. xIx. 108. 2W. PRINTED MAY 16, 1881. 
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is probably wider than long or deep, while both the lunar and cuneiform 

are longer than wide. The cuneiform has not its external border ex- 

cavated ; its proximal surface is oblique and continuous, the ulnar and 

pisiform facets being in line. The pisiform is large, and is enlarged dis- 

tally; its proximal facets are equal. The exposed face of the trapezoides is 
rather larger than that of the magnum, and is nearly as large as its own 

face of contact with the latter. The magnum has the usual great antero- 
posterior extension, with elevated posterior convexity applied to the fossa 

of the lunar. Its posterior process is long, nearly equal to the rest of the 
bone, and is depressed and flattened distally. The metacarpal facet is very 
concave. The unciform’s anterior or exposed face is a little longer than 

wide. Its two proximal facets are about equal. It is about as deep as 

wide, and extends half its length distad to the magnum. Its posterior pro- 
cess is rather narrow ; it is narrow and abruptly decurved. Distally, the 

facet for the fifth metacarpal is well marked, and has about half the area 

of that for the fourth metacarpal. The functional metacarpals are of 
moderate length as compared with the elongation of the ulnoradius, The 
third is largely in contact proximally with the uncifurm as well as with 

the magnum. The condyles are stout, and each is laterally impressed by 

a fossa. The second and fourth have chiefly lateral presentation, but are 
not much narrower in the shaft than the median metacarpal. The first 

phalange of the lateral digit isa little shorter than that of the median, 
while the seconds are of equal length. The extremity of the second digit 

reaches the proximal third of the length of the median ungual phalange. 

The fissure of the ungual phalange reaches the middle of its length. The 
fifth metatarsal is proximally rather stout; but it soon contracts to a thin 
rounded extremity, at only one-fifth the length of the fourth. 

Measurements of Fore Limb. M. 
Antero-posterior diameter of cotyloid cavity of scapula. . .015 

Diameter of head. ofhumerns iat pa Sais sers esos . .020 
anteroposterior......... .019 

ae with greater tuberosity. ........... 2 --eeeeee .030 

Length of humerus on outer side.......... 0.00. c eee eee 110 

transverse.......... .021 
Diameter humerus at epicondyles | ssteropstrio ex- 

ternally.......... 015 

Length: of ulnawescvs cose ateweau ans coeueees vy ees > 165 

# radius...... Sas e antes eres Meneseeeeess 141 

Depth of olecranon distally ............ 0... eee eee ee 015 
Width of ulna at coronoid..... 2... 2. eee ee cece eee 015 

we es carpal facet (greatest).............. -- .007 
a radiusiat: head .siiccksescs seca cwswsisiodadecve 016 

“ ef carpal facets......... iipaibeckwies sss 3014 

es as widest point distally................ .016 
Length of carpus at magnum............... seagoaterers veee 015 

at “e UD COTM yi5 ook ieieies eee lees 2's aievene, O18 
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Measurements of Fore Limb. M. 

Length of Wi ars, sais sic ccs acdacidue getaentws este vs sans .010 
Depth I: i sede in moareunes ean ae alas a aueeaaniuit hie weed O11 
Length of magnum..............ecec cee e cee cee ee ees 005 
Depth Ret”, Sve Aa ce Medicus hue nine wet ena eines 017 
Length unciform............0ccc cscs cece ceecneeeceees .009 

Width WE GecatiSana acess Gag alayetaeidlalearemmiogs ae suleas ves 009 
Depth €s (tOtH)) cy ornate eiddcqeiassoeessee -014 

te se of inferior facets.................00005 007 
Length of third metacarpal........eceesseeeee seavees .068 

Proximal diameter third metacarpal { anteroposterior... .008 
transverse....... 008 

Length of fifth metacarpal.............0.0 cece cece cues 012 

ne median series of phalanges............00.005 027 
a first median phalange.................00008- -010 

Width of do. proximally...........c ccc cece eee e ees .008 
Length of second phalange...............0ceee sees eees .006 

proximally ...... .0070 
Widths of median ungual phalange Yea ieeebgg te 0055 

greatest.......... 007 

The body of this animal was about the size of that ofa red fox. The 
legs were more slender or elevated, and the head of course was shorter and 

thick. 

The unique specimen on which our knowledge of this species rests was 
cut from a block of calcareous sandstone of the bed of the Washakie basin 
of the Bridger Epoch, near South Bitter creek, Wyoming Territory. The 

bones are generally in the relation of the position in which the animal died. 

The neck is depressed and the left fore leg raised so as to be in contact 
with it, and the head is raised so as to clear the left wrist. 

TRIPLOPUS AMARORUM Cope. 

The characters of the fore-foot of this species being unknown, it is not 
possible to determine its generic position. It has, however, one of the 

well-marked characteristics of the genus Triplopus, in the osseous enclo- 

sure of the meatus auditorius externus, through the ossification of the ex- 

ternal prolongation of the otic bulla, and tympanic cartilage. I cannot 
therefore refer it to Hyrachyus. 

It is represented by a skull from which a large part of both maxillary 

bones and the mandible have been lost, and which is accompanied by parts 
of the ulna and radius, parts of the ilium, a femur, and tibia, and nearly 

all of the posterior foot of the right side. The posterior parts of both max- 

illary bones remain, and they support each, the last superior molar tooth 
from which the external wall has been broken away. The portions of 

molars remaining exhibit characters which lead me to suspect that the 
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species does not belong to Hyrachyus. The anterior cross-crest of the 
molar preserved, is lobate, resembling the same ridge in the species of An- 

chitherium. The posterior cross-crest is uninterrupted. If this species 

possesses affinity with Anchitherium, it will perhaps possess three digits of 

the manus, in which case it will be reterred to the Triplopide, in harmony 

with the indication furnished by the ear structure. 

The Triplopus amarorum is much larger than the 7’. cud¢tal’s, equalling 
the Hyracodon nebrascensis. It differs from the 7. cwbztalés in the stronger 

temporal ridges, and more elevated sagittal crest ; also, in the shorter post- 
tympanic process. The internal lobes of the last superior molar are con- 

nected by a basal ledge, not found in the 7. cubitalis. 
The interorbital space is wide and flat, and is most expanded at the post- 

orbital angles. 

From this point the face contracts rapidly forwards, From the same 

angle it contracts abruptly posteriorly to the rather narrow brain-case. 

The anterior temporal ridges are nearly transverse near the postorbital 

processes, and then converge more gradually, uniting opposite the posterior 
inferior border of the zygomatic fossa. The elevated sagittal crest diverges 

into two lateral supraoccipital crests, which contract as they descend, and 

continue to the extremities of the posttympanic processes. Although the 
postorbital angles are prominent, they cannot be called processes. The 

paroccipital processes are large, and are directed vertically downwards. 

They are separated by the usual concavity from the occipital condyles. 

The posttympanics are very short, forming only an angle projecting 
downwards at the anterior base of the paroccipitals, from which they 

are only separated by a notch. The inferior side of the tympanic bone 

is flat near the meatus, but opposite the stylomastoid fossa its posterior 

border is turned forwards, and is produced into a well marked process. It 

encloses a groove in front of it, which is continuous with the pterygoid 

fossa. The petrous bone is not inflated, and its inferior surface is divided 

into two longitudinal ridges. The inner is the less prominent, and is in 

close contact with the basioccipital. The postglenoid processes are robust 

and obtuse. The basioccipital is excavated in front of each of the con- 

dyles. The inferior surface is nearly flat, with a slight median keel. The 
pterygoid fossa is well defined, and is long and narrow. The posterior nareal 
trough is elongate, the descending pterygoid processes of the sphenoid 

originating as far back as the apex of the os petrosum. This species is es- 

pecially characterized by the presence of an acute keel-like ridge, which 

extends horizontally above the foramina sphenodrbitale and opticum, and 

turns upwards anterior to the latter, terminating a half inch below the in- 
ferior base of the postorbital process. All the foramina are below it, but 

there is a fossa above it, opposite the interspace between the f. opticum and 
f. sphenoorbitale. : 

A supraorbital foramen pierces the frontal bone, a quarter of an inch 

within the superciliary border. There are five or six postparietal foramina, 

two of which are nearly on the squamosal suture. There is a postsqua- 
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mosal foramen, and also a not very small supraglenoid foramen. There is a 
small foramen anterior to the optic, and in line with the posterior part of the 

postfrontal angle. The foramen opticum is large, and is 10mm. in front of 

the f. sphenodrbitale. The latter isseparated by a lamina from the large and 

vertically oval f. rotundum. The latter is joined by the large alisphenoid 

‘canal, whose posterior orifice is as large as the foramen ovale. The latter is 

large, and is well separated from the f. lacerwum anterius. The f. f. 
lacera are well closed up, the poster/us being reduced to what is probably 

the jugular foramen. The f. condyloidewm is large, and is an anteroposter- 

iorly placed oval. Its anterior extremity is opposite to and well separated 
from the f. jugulare. 

The nasal bones are spread out posteriorly, and their posterior extremi- 

ties are truncate. The coronal suture passes downwards at the narrowest 

part of the cranium behind the postfrontal angles. The squamosal bone 

does not reach the frontal. The parietal does not extend so far posterior- 

ly as the lateral occipital crests, except near the squamosal. 

The characters of the last superior molars have already been mentioned. 
The posterior transverse crest is uninterrupted, but the anterior consists of 

closely united internal and median lobes. The division is marked on the 
posterior side, and on the edge of the crest; the anterior face is plane. 

The longitudinal external crest sends a strong protuberance into the head 
of the valley, which is grooved on its surface. There is a strong anterior 

basal cingulum which rises to an anterior cusp. On numerous surfaces the 
enamel is slightly rugose. The inferior canine teeth are in continuous se- 

ries with the incisors, and are slightlv larger than they. 

Measurements of Skull. M. 

Length from line connecting anterior borders of orbits 

to occipital crest......... 0... ee eee want iances. 0,182 

Length from line connecting posterior borders of 
orbits to occipital crest........... 0.0.8 Pease 100 

Width between.postorbital angles.............ee eens .100 
ae ‘« anterior borders of orbits............- 076 

Elevation of occiput. .........- see eee eee eee cence — 065 
Width between mastoid ridges.............eee eee eee 065 

se “  ossa petrosa at middle............---- 018 

. . . anteroposterior... .0200 
Diameters third superior true molar { ne "0205 

anteroposte- 

Diam. second superior true molar (base) \ TOM sijoea .0200 

transverse... .0150 

The portion of ilium remaining exhibits a rather narrow neck and a 

concave external face. A fragment of the femur shows a prominent third 

trochanter, with an obtusely rounded apex. ‘The distal part of the fibula 

is not codssified with the tibia. Its shaft is exceedingly slender. The 

angles bounding the trochlear grooves and ridges of the tibia are of sub-equal 
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lengths. The median ridge is rather wide ; the inner malleolus is narrow, 

has no distal facets and no distinct tendinous grooves externally. 
The posterior foot is both relatively and absolutely smaller than that of 

Hyrachyus eximius. The trochlea of the astragalus is narrower and more 

deeply grooved. The crests are obtuse, and not so narrowed as in Meso- 

hippus bairdt, nor are the malleolar facets of the astragalus so sharply de- 

fined as in the latter species. The external ligamentous fossa is, however, 

deep, and is bounded anteriorly by a low trihedral tuberosity not found in 
the M. bairdi. The head of the astragalus is not sessile as in UM. batrdi, 

and has rather the proportions of H. ewimius. The cuboid facet is a bevel 

of the external side of the distal extremity, as in H. evimius, and is not on 

a produced ledge, asin M. bairdt. The internal tuberosity of the head is 
not as much developed as in either of the species named. The navicular 

face of the astragalus is horizontally divided by a shallow ligamentous 

fossa. The calcaneum is much like that of Hyrachyus eximius. The cuboid 
face is less oblique than in that species, in the anteroposterior direction, 

and is less crescentic in outline than in VM. bairdi. The sustentaculum is 
rather more extended transversely than in H. ewimius, but resembles that 
species more than the M. bairdi, in wanting the deep groove at its base on 

the inferior side, which cuts it off from the rest of the calcaneum. The 

remainder of the inferior surface is fat, and not grooved for a tendon as 

in H. eximius. 
The remainder of the tarsus includes the usual five bones, the three 

cuneiforms being present. They are in general a good deal like the corre- 
sponding bone of Hyrachyus eximius. The navicular differs in having a 
low transverse ridge on its proximal face, which fits the groove of the 

astragalus already mentioned. The hook of the cuboid is large. The ex- 

ternal (anterior) face of the mesocuneiform has one-third the superficial 

area of the anterior face of the ectocuneiform. The entocuneiform is rather 

‘large, and is flat and subsemicircular. Its position is externo-posterior. 
The ectocuneiform presents facets to both the second and fourth metatar- 

sals, that with the latter the largest. The distal halves of the metatarsals 
are lost. At their proximal portions they are of subequal width, as in 

Hyrachyus eximius, but the lateral ones are rather narrower at the middles 

of the shafts. 

Measurements. M. 

Width of distal extremity of tibia................00 000 029 
a astragalar face OO sete te iis tw VeOMRe SHEERS .019 

Length of inner malleolus.............. Sista ae Rad SBS 007 
ss astragalus on inner side. .....-..e.eeeee sees 2080 

Depth of trochlea os ES owed dacn sha gcc tess 017 

e head ae ES yieiiatee oie its aioe Gh Gin ye is -0145 
Width of trochlea....... eer eset eses tae si wieas xe OLS 

fe Havicular faceticss vies cdcdncwsceemaane ss + 0195 

Length of head from inner crest of trochlea. sesso seeee 005 

a CL CANCUN gic 2 555 cers locos sytaranasd Soave ave ore Geuaa Sedieers,. 058 
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. Measurements. M. 
Length of free part of caleaneum...............0.0000. 037 

Distal depth of the caleaneum................0.0000 00. .016 

Diameters cuboid face caleaneum { BEN ERS POR IERIOE: asi wes 
transverse.......... .0145 

Length of navicular...... iA eusas aoe cameos «s+. 008 

s CUDOM p2aceves acy daaee deere ad cae seoeeee 00145 
Transverse proximal width of three metatarsals ........ 027 

Diameters of second metatarsal { ET ODE ACT Pe ates ont 
transverse...... see 007 

Antero-posterior diameter of third metatarsal........... .0145 

Diameters of fourth metatarsal bacon Phe hag Le 
transverse............ .012 

This species was obtained in 1873 from the bad lands of South Bitter 

creek, Wyoming, from the Washakie basin of the Bridger formation. The 

locality is the same as that which furnished the Triplopus cubitalis, the 

Achenodon insolens, etc. 

HYRACODONTID &. 

This family, which I characterized in 1879, includes, so faras yet known, 
the single genus Hyracodon, which is found in the Oligocene White river 
formation of North America. According to Marsh, the digits of this genus 
number three on both anterior and posterior limbs. It has a full series of 
incisor teeth in both jaws. 

RHINOCERID &. 

This extensive family has left representatives in all parts of the Northern 
Hemisphere, and species still exist in the Old World. From the following 

table the range of variation of its genera can be readily seen : 

I. Four anterior digits. 
Incisors 2; canine 9; no horn; posttympanic bone distinct, Aceratherium. 

II. Three anterior digits. 
a. Posttympanic process not coéssified with postglenoid. 

Incisors ?; canines 2; no dermal horn ............ceeeeee eens Cenopus. 
Incisors }; canines 2; no dermal horn........... Rees asses Aphelops. 
Incisors 2; canines 2; no dermal horn............ «+ eoeeeenne Peraceras, 

Incisors +; canines $; a tuberosity for a dermal horn on each nasal bone. 
Diceratherium. 

Incisors } ; canines 2; a median dermal nasal horn......... Ceratorhinus. 
Incisors 3; canines 9.......... 0c cee eee ee feed dataivee ese odes Zalabis. 

Incisors £; canines 2 ; dermal horn median ; no osseous nasal septum.... 
Atelodus. 

aa. Posttympanie process codsified with postglenoid ; 

Incisors }; canine 2; dermal horn median ; nasal septum not ossified.... 
Rhinocerus. 

Incisors ?; canine 3; dermal horn median ; nasal septum ossified........ 
Calodonta 
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It can readily be seen that the genera above defined form a graduated 
series, the steps of which are measured principally by successive modifica- 

tions of four different parts of the skeleton. These are, first, the reduction 

of the number of the toes of the auterior foot ; second, the reduction in the 

number and development of the canine and incisor teeth ; third, the degree 

of closure of the meatus auditorius externus below ; and, fourth, in the de- 

‘velopment of the dermal horns of the nose and its supports. While these 
characters have that tangible and measurable quantity which renders them 
available for generic diagnosis, there are others which possess a similar 

significance, and which I have noticed in an article published in the bulle- 

tin of the U. 8. Geological Survey of the Territories for September 1879. 

This series may be represented in genealogical relation, as follows :* 

Celodonta. 

/ 
Rhinocerus. Atelodus. 

Ceratorhinus. Peraceras. 

% / 
Aphelops. 

Zalabis. Cenopus. Diceratherium. 

The early type, which corresponds most nearly with Canopus, and 
which preceded both it and the Aceratheria in time, is the genus 7riplopus 

Cope, which has left a species in the Upper Bridger of Wyoming. Here 
the incisors are probably 3 and the canines +. This formula is that 
of the Kocene tapirs, where the normal numbers #4 prevail. TZriplopus 

further differs in the primitive condition of the premolars above, which, as 

in the Lophiodontida, differ from the molars in their greater simplicity. 
Thus it is probable that tapiroids, probably Lophiodontide, gave origin to 
the Rhinocerrde, as Marsh has suggested. And it is further altogether 

probable that the general type of deutition presented by the Rhinoceride, 
Lophiodontide, etc., which IJ have named the paleotheriodont, took its 

origin from the type which is intermediate between it and the bunodont, 

viz, the symborodont, as I have pointed out in an essay on this subject. 

The first appearance of dermal horns was apparently in a pair placed 

transversely on the nasal bones, in species of Eocene Lophiodontide of the 
genus Colonoceras. The same character has been observed by Marsh in 
species of the Lower Miocene, which probably belong to the true Rhino- 

ceride, and which he has called Diceratheritum. This genus appears to 
have terminated the line exhibiting this structure, and the family in North 
America remained without horn. As we have seen, the types possessing 

the median horn arose in Europe, in the Ceratorhinus schleiermachert of 
the Middle Miocene, and still survives. 

*See American Naturalist, 1880, p, 6L1. 
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It may be observed in conclusion that a successive increase of size in the 

species of this line has taken place in North America with the advance of 
geologic time. Thus, their probable ancestors of the genus Triplopus were 
the least of all. The Cenopoda of the White River formation were larger ; 

the oldest C. mite, being the smallest. The Aphelopes of the Loup River 

or Upper Miocene formation were all larger, and were nearly equal to the 

large existing species. 

TAPIRID &, 

The genera of this family are not numerous as yet. The oldest, Listrd- 
odon, appears in the Middle Miocene (Gers, France), and Tapirus is first 

found in the Upper Miocene (Epplesheim). The recent species of the fam- 

ily belong to Tapirus L., and Hlasmognathus (Gill). A small species, 
the Tapirulus hyrucinus Gerv., is from a bed at Perreal, France, which 

Pictet has identified with the gypsum of Paris (Oligocene). It is sgome- 
times referred to this family, but is not sufficiently well known to deter- 
mine its position. In America, Listriodon, or a genus which has not yet 
been distinguished from it, is found in the Miocenes. 

The three genera are distinguished as follows : 
Three anterior premolars different from fourth premolar 

and true molars ; last inferior molar with heel........ Listriodon. 

One superior premolar different from true molars; no heel 

of third inferior molar ; nasal septum cartilaginous.... Tapirus. 

Like Tapirus, but nasal septum osseous.........-+ w.s.... Blasmognathus. 

CHALICOTHERIID A, 

Gill; Cope, American Naturalist, 1881, p. 340. 

This family had numerous representatives during Eocene time, and a 

few species of Chalicothertwm extended into Miocene time. The bound- 

aries which separate the family from the Lophiodontide@ on the one hand 

and the Menodontide on the other, are not always easy to determine. 

From the former the symmetrically developed external Vs of the superior 

molars, and the double Vs of the inferior molars distinguish it. Yet in Rhaga- 

therium the external Vs are not so well distinguished as in other Chalico- 

thertide ; and in Propaleotherium, the anterior cingular cusp produces a 

part of the assymmetry found in the Lophiodontida. The character of the 

double inner cusps of the superior premolars, which distinguish the 

Menodontida, is only applicable to the last premolar in Diplacodon of the 

latter, while a trace of the additional cusp of this tooth is found in the 

Chalicotheroid Nestorithertwm. 

In using the following table it must be borne in mind that the number of 

the toes has been determined in a very few of the genera. Should any 

of them prove to have but three digits on the anterior foot, such genera 

must be referred to a new family intermediate between this one and the 

Paleothertida. ' 

PROC. AMER. PHILOS. 800. xIx. 108. 2x. PRINTED MAY 16, 1881. 
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I. Internal cones of superior molars separate from external lobes. 

A. Cusps of inferior molars not completely united ; 

a, External lobes of superior molars more or less conic. 

Inferior premolars III and IV compressed, three lobed; a diastema both 

behind and before P-m. II...........-...ee00: what Rhagatherium. 

AA, Cusps of inferior molars united into two Vs. 

a. Incisors present. 

&. No diastema in front of second inferior premolar. 

Second premolar without inner lobe; last molar with one inner cone..... 

Leurocephatus. 

Second premolar with inner cone; last superior molar with an inner 
CONC s 2s ai08 wie table nba tars sofewae 6 «easy sevbbens ieyemeds ots Palewosyops. 

Second premolar with inner cone; last superior molar with two inner 

(CONES 35s fo5.5 aa. ca eee A Deo A RR Nea Raed ea OD DSli Limnohyus. 

£8, Adiastema in front ofsecond inferior premolar. : 

Two inner cones of last superior molar...............005 Lambdotherium. 

aa, incisors absent from both jaws. 

Last superior molar with one internal cone............... Nestoritherium. 

II. One or both internal cusps of superior molars united with the exter- 
nal lobes by cross-crests. : 

a, External cusps of superior molars more or less conic ; 

An anteroexternal cingular CUSP...... esse cere eee eee Propaleothertum. 
aa. External lobes of superior molars, inflected Vs. 

B. No crescentic inner lobes. 

No intermediate lobes...............4. Wy ataia casi dak tareiate Ohalicotherium. 

ff. One or more lobes of each molar crescentic. 

Intermediate lobes, and one internal cone of superior molars...........- ox 

Meniscotherium. 

The following regions have thus far furnished species of the above-men- 
tioned genera: 

Europe—Rhagatherium, Propaleotherium, Chalicotherium. 

N. America—Leurocephalus, Paleosyops, Limnohyus, Lambdotherium, 

Meniscotherium. 

Asia—Westoritherium. 

Of the American genera, Leurocephalus 8. S. & O. has been found by 

the Princeton exploring expedition of 1877 in the Bridger formation, but I 
have not met with it myself. Meniscotherium Copa, is known from a 

single species found by myself in the Wasatch formation of New Mexico, 
and described in my report to Capt. G. M. Wheeler (1877). 
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Fic. 2. Part of right maxillary bone of Meniscotherium chamense Cope, from 

the Wasatch bed of New Mexico. From Report Capt. G. M. Wheeler, IV, ii, 
Pl. LXVI. 

MENODONTID 2. 

The known genera of this family are not numerous. They are defined 
as follows: 

I. Vs of inferior molars probably incomplete ; superior molars with in- 

termediate tubercles. 

Internal cusps of superior molars well separated..............05 Acoéssus. 

II. Inferior molars with the crowns thrown into two Vs; superior 
molars without intermediate tubercles. 

a, Last superior premolar only with two inner tubercles. 

Incisors present..... sare eal aemarameateca alta Nese ava le eda ach cectase eta Diplacodon. 
aa, All the superior premolars with two interior cusps. 

Six inferior incisors, canines very large........ Jon Seats Sew ees Deodon. 
Six inferior incisors ; canines very small........ ......-.2-.0.. Menodus. 

No inferior, and four small superior incisors ; canine very small.......... 

Symborodon. 

The first appearance of this family was in the Early Eocene in the genus 
Acoéssus Cope, which was a cotemporary of Hyracother’um, and which it 
resembles in some respects. Its typical species was called Hyracotherium 

siderolithicum by Pictet, its describer, but Kowalewsky has already ex- 
pressed the opinion that the species does not belong to that genus. It is 

from the Lower Eocene of Mauremont, Switzerland. The remaining 

genera are, as yet, American, excepting one, which is represented by an 

Austrian species, not yet well known. Diplacodon, in its simpler pre- 

molars, approaches the Chalicotheriide, and is the oldest of the American 

genera. Itis fromthe Uinta or Upper Eocene. Menodus and Symborodon, - 

which include some species of gigantic size, belong in the White river or 

Oligocene, while Deodon has so far only been obtained from the Truckee 

or Upper Oligocene. 
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MACRAUCHENIID &. 

But one genus of this family is known at the present time. The follow- 

ing are the dental characters of Macrauchenia. Formula: I. $; C.+; 

P.m. ¢; M. 3, forming an uninterrupted series. The superior molars pre- 
sent two external Vs, and two oblique transverse crests, somewhat as in 

Palgotherium. The spinous foramina pierce the neural arch of the dorsal 
vertebre (Gervais). There is no intertrochlear crest of the humerus, but 

the carpal facets of the radius are well distinguished. The internal malleo- 
lus is small, but the fibular malleolus is codssified with the tibia at an early 

age, and articulates with the calcaneum. The trochlea of the astralagus 

is well developed. The Jateral digits are large, and the distal keels of the 

metapodials are continued on the anterior face of the condyle. 

The position indicated by the above characters is a remarkable one. The 
uninterrupted dental series and the absence of intertrochlear humeral 

crest, are primitive features among ungulate Mammalia, The radiocarpal 

articulation is facetted as in higher ungulates, but lacks the inferior condy- 
loid face of those types. The completeness of the metapodial distal keels 

is a feature of high specialization, only seen in the Hquid@ of this order. 
The codssification of the external malleolus is also a character peculiar to 

the Hguide among the Perissodactyla. There are two other characters 

which are not elsewhere found in this order, viz: the articulation of the 

fibula with the calcaneum, and the absence of the vertebrarterial canal. 

The former belongs to the Artiodactyla generally, and to the Proboscide, 

and the latter to the ruminant family of the Camelide. Thus the Macrau- 

chentide stand out as one of the most distinct of the families of the Perisso- 
dactyla, and one to which we may anticipate considerable accessions in 
future. 

But two species of Macrauchenia are known, a larger, M. patachonica, 
and asmaller, M. baliviensis, both from the Pliocene formation of South 

America. 

PALZOTHERIID A. 

This family has been already defined on page 378. In its complex pre- 
molar teeth, which in the upper jaw resemble the molars in composition, 

it shows an advance over the Chalicotheroid and other genera of the Lower 
Eocene. In fact, it has not been found in the Lower Eocene, but com- 

mences in the Upper Eocene in the genera Paleotherium and Paloplothe- 
rium. Thence it extends to the very summit of the Miocene, and may 
even occur in the European Pliocene (Protohippus). Its members exhibit 

considerable range of variation in the details of the teeth and feet, but no 
striking break of family importance occurs. The most noteworthy inter- 

ruption is that which is found between the Puleothering and Hippotheriina, 
where there isa change in the form of the proximal extremity of the 

humerus from a tapiroid to a horse-like form, and a modification of similar 

significance in the molar teeth, by the addition of a deposit of cementum. 
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The characters of the genera are as follows : 

I. Paleotheriine. Bicipital groove of humerus simple; teeth without 
cementum. 
a, One or more internal tubercles of superior molars distinct. 

External Vs of superior molars not well distinguished externally......... 

Anchilophus. 
External Vs separated by a vertical rib; intermediate tubercles not con- 

necting fore and aft... 0.0... ...cc ccc e cece eee eee Paloplotherium. 
External Vs separated ; intermediate tubercles extended fore and aft...... 

Anchippus. 
aa, Internal tubercles of superior true molars continuous with the 

transverse ridges, 

Inferior molars with two Vs only; lateral toes large.........Paleotherium. 
Inferior molars with distinct internal tubercles ; lateral toes small; a short 

fifth metacarpal...... Shais hdd eeienieslocka-wenhweseeee Mesohippus. 
Inferior molars with cusps at the inner extremities of the Vs; lateral toes 

small; no fifth metacarpal................ teseeveeee Anchitherium, 

Il. Aippotheriine. Bicipital grooove of humerus double; molars with 

cement in the valleys. (Intermediate tubercles connected fore and 
aft. ) 

a. One or more internal tubercles of superior molars distinct. 

Inner lobes of inferior molars enlarged...........eeeeee005 Hippotherium. 

aa. Internal tubercles of molars not distinct, 

Inner lobes of inferior molars enlarged.......... MRO eee eas Protohinpus. 

The genera of this family are generally of less antiquity than those of 
the Chalicothertide, and they range from the Middle Eocene to the Plio- 

cene. Paloplotherium is found in the Middle Eocene, and is, as might have 
been anticipated, more nearly allied to the Chalicothertid@ than any other 
genus of this family. Propaleotherium is not far removed from it. An- 

chilophus is upper Eocene, and is allied to the genus just named, and also 
to Puchynolophus among the Lophiodontide. These early genera consti- 

tute by their similarity, the bond of connection between the three families 
which in their later and specialized forms are very different from each 
other. Paleotherium is chiefly found in the Upper Eocene, and Mesohip- 

pus is only known from the White river or Oligocene, an age between 
Eocene and Miocene. <Anchitherium commences in the Middle Miocene 
and has Anchippus for a cotemporary. Hippotherium existed only in the 

latter part of the Miocene Epoch, consistently with the greatly specialized 

structure of its limbs and teeth, and the nearly allied Protohippus lived 

with it; while in Europe a species with the same type of molar teeth is 

found in the Pliocene epoch (Forsyth-Major).. These forms were cotem- 

porary with the Hquide, which outlived them. They have many points of 

resemblance to that family, but nevertheless remain at a considerable inter- 

val from them in the structure of the feet. 
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The geographical distribution of these genera, so far as present knowl- 

edge shows, is as follows: 

North America alone—Mesohippus, Anchippus. 
North America and Europe—Anchitherium, Hippothertum, Protohippus. 
Europe only—Anchilophus, Paloplotherium, Paleotherium. 

EQUID&. 

The two genera of this family are distinguished as follows : 

Internal lobes of superior molars subequal..............4.66% Hippidium. 
Anterior internal lobes of superior molars much larger than the pos- 

VOLIOM: os sss di heindaG ios caaung Sec aweees eeu gn ae erauaienies veeee DQuus, 

The genus Hippidium is extinct, and its species have been thus far found 
only in North and South America, in beds of Pliocene age. Hquus made 
its appearance during the same period, and is represented by several exist- 
ing species. 

Besides the reduction in the number of digits, which is carried farther 
here than in any other family of Mammalia, there are several other char- 

acteristics of specialization. Thus in the dentition, the spaces between the 
tubercles are filled with cementum. These valleys are generally deep, owing 

to the prismatic forms of the molars. The cups of the incisors are com- 
pletely developed, and also filled with cementum. There are two bicipital 

grooves of the humerus. The preceding characters are also found in the 
Hippothertine of the Paleotheriide. 
The Equide adds another evidence of greater specialization than the 

latter group in the structure of its feet, 7. ¢., the distal metapodial keels are 

completed forwards, as in most ruminants. 

The similarity of the modifications which have supervened on the Artio- 
dactyle and Perissodactyle lines in attaining their most specialized extreme 

has often been noticed. I repeat them here in tabular form in three 

columns. These show (Table I) the modifications in which the Hguide 
and Bovide are identical or nearly so, which place them at the heads of 
their respective orders; Table II, those in which the Hguid@ are the 

more specialized of the two; and Table III, those in which the Bovide dis- 
plays the highest differentiation. 
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Note on the Structure of the Posterior Foot of Towodon. By HE. D. Cope. 

The position of the genus Tozodon in the system of Mammalia, is a ques- 

tion upon which few authorities have expressed positive opinions, and 

which is generaily regarded as still an open question. In the lack of cer- 

tainty on the subject, a separate order, the ‘‘ Toxodontia,”’ has been pro- 
posed for its reception. It is known that the genus is ungulate, but 

the opinions of authors are much divided as to its relations to the three 

principal orders included under that head. Resemblances to the Probdos- 

cidea have been detected, but Professor Gervais (Comptes Rendus, 1878), 

asserts that there is a close resemblance to the genus Hippopotamus in the 
structure of the posterior foot. 

Having come into possession of remains of Towodon, which include the 

greater part of the skeleton, I make a few observations on the affinities 

suggested by the posterior foot, the only portion just now accessible in my 

collection. The caleaneum and astragalus have been more or less imper- 
fectly figured by De Blainville and Burmeister, but no one has, to my 
knowledge, represented the entire foot. The calcaneum is rather short and 

stout, and its external convex tuberosity is of unusual size. Its articular 
surface is divided into two subequal parts, the internal of which sup- 

ports the astragalus, the external the fibula. Thus the fibular articulation 

is of unusual size. The cuboid facet is on the inferior face of the ex- 

tremity of the calceaneum, thus looking directly downwards when the bone 

is prone. In order to articulate with the remainder of the foot, the calcaneum 

must have been inclined upwards and forwards at an angle of 45°, and the 
cuboid inclined downwards and forwards at a similar angle. That the axis. 
of the astragalus had the latter inclination is proven by the fact that the 
superior plane of the sustentaculum lies at that angle to the axis of the re- 
mainder of the calcaneum. The great convexity of the external tuberosity 
for the astragalus will also permit of such a position for the astralagus. 

The navicular facet of the astragalus is plane and truncates the bone 

somewhat inferiorly as well as distally, so as to present in the same 

way as the cuboid. There is probably no cuboid facet. I have 

not seen the cuneiform bones. The metatarsals and phalanges are robust 
and rather short. The distal keels of the former are posterior and rudi- 
mental. Their proximal extremities have a small lateral tarsal facet as 
well as the principal one. The median digits are of unequal length, and 
the lateral ones are much shorter, but robust. Whether there are four or 
five digits I cannot definitely ascertain. 

The above characteristics are very significant. They at once refute any 
supposition of affinity to the Artiodactyla, whether suilline or ruminant. 
The form of the astragalus and wide fibular condyle of the calcaneum, 

opposes the reference of the genus to the Perissodactyla. On the other 
hand, all the characters of the feet thus far adduced, are found in the Pro- 

boscideu. They are not only those of that order, but they are carried to a 
degree of exaggeration, as though Toodon represented a high grade of 
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specialization of that order. The posterior feet were more truly planti- 

grade. for the extremity of the calcaneum reached the ground, while the 

instep was elevated above it, being supported, no doubt, by a more or less 
elastic pad. This arched or angulate plantigrade type of foot, has a remote 

parallel in that of man. It is quite unique among ungulate Mammaiia. 

What difficulties the other parts of the skeleton may present, I do not yet 
know, but I perceive nothing in the dentition which forbids the reference 

of Toxodon to the Proboscidia. The dentition is scarcely more ditferent 

from that of Mastodon or Dinotherium, than that of Bos is from Dicotyles 

or Hippopotamus. The former genera may be the extremities of a series 
whose intermediate members are as yet undiscovered. In the latter case, 

the intermediate forms are mostly known. 

Printep May 177TH, 1881. 
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(From the American Naturalist, Fune, 1881.) 

Miocene Docs.—In the Bulletin of the Hayden Survey, Vol. 
VI, p. 177 (Feb., 1881), I gave a synopsis of the genera and spe- 
cies of this family found in the Lower Miocene formation of the 
Western Territories. These numbered seven and nineteen respect- 
ively. The recovery and discovery of some material since that 
date, enables me to make the following corrections and additions: 
(1) The proper dental formula of Hyenocyon is 1.4; C.4; Pm. 
3; M.}. Its reference to the Canidz is not certain. (2) It seems 
that the species I named /cticyon crassivultus cannot be placed in 
Icticyon on account of an important difference in the dental 
formula. It must be considered typical of a new genus which I — 
will call O&gobunis, and compare its characters with those of 
Icticyon as follows: Oligobunis, 1.3; C.4; Pm. *; M. 2; an in- 
ternal tubercle of the inferior sectorial, which has a basin-shaped 
heel; Jcticyon, I. 2; C.4; Pm.4; M.2; no internal tubercle of 
the inferior sectorial, which has a trenchant heel—Z. D. Cope. 

GrotocicaL News.—Dr. Alpheus Hyatt has published his re- 
searches on the forms of Planoréis found in the Tertiary beds of | 

Steinheim. The variations are extraordinary, and furnish im- 
portant evidence for the evolutionist. Neumayr and Uhlig 
publish an extensive and well illustrated paper on the Ammonites 
of the “Hilsbildungen” of North Germany, in the last number 
of the Palgontographica. Professor H. A. Nicholson, of Edin- 
burgh, publishes a handsomely illustrated volume on the possibly 
polypoid group of the Monticuliporide. Mr. S. A. Miller has 
recently described some additional species of the interesting genus 
Myelodactylus Hall. Professor Cope has published in the Pro- 

ceedings of the American Philosophical Society, the cuts illus- 

trating the Permian vertebrata described in his Paleontological 
Bulletin, No. 32. The genera illustrated are Eryops, Cricotus, 

Empedias (= Empedocles nom. praeoce.) and Dimetrodon. 

Published May 28, 1o8t. 
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(From the American Naturalist, Fuly, 1881.) 

ON THE EFFECT OF IMPACTS AND STRAINS ON 
THE FEET OF MAMMALIA}! 

BY E. D. COPE, 

HE principal specializations in the structure of the feet of the 
Mammalia may be summarized as follows: 

I. The reduction of the number of the toes to one in the Peris- 
sodactyla (horses, etc.), and two in the Artiodactyla (cloven feet). 

II. The second hinge-joint in the tarsus of the Artiodactyla. - 

1 Read before the National Academy of Sciences, April, 1881. Abstract. Some 

of the points of this paper have already been discussed in the NATURALIsT (April), 
but the present abstract contains additional matter. 
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III. The trochlear ridges and keels at the various movable 
articulations of the limbs. These are as follows: 

1. Looking downwards— 

‘a, Intertrochlear crests of the humerus. 

f. On the carpal end of the radius, 

_ y. Metacarpals, distal ends. 
6, Tibia distally. 

e. Metatarsals distally. 

2. Looking upwards— 
a, Radius distally. 

@. Astragalus, edges. 

y. Astragalus distally (Artiodactyla). 
6. Phalanges (very weak). 

The following observations may be made respecting the struc- 
tures included under division III: The trochlear keels which . 
look downwards are much the most prominent and important. 
Those enumerated as looking upwards are weak and insignificant, 
or of a different character from the down-looking ones. The 

latter are all projections from the middles of the ends of the 
respective elements. The up-looking are generally projections of 
the edges of bones. Such are the lateral crests of the astragalus, 

Fic. 1 Fic. 2. 

Fic. 1.—Right posterior foot of a species of Coryphodon from New Mexico, one- 

half nat. iis From Report Expl. W. of tooth Mer., G. M, Wheeler, Iv, Pl. urx. 

Fic. 2.-Right posterior foot of Aphelops megalodus Cope, from Colorado, one- 

halt natural size. From Report U. S. Geol. Surv. Terrs., F. V. Hayden, tv, Pl. cxxx. 

and the adjacent edges of the cuboid and navicular bones which 
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cause the distal emargination of the astragalus in the Artiodac- 
tla, The proximal ridges of the phalanges are very weak, and 
the concavities in the extremity of the radius cannot be called 

trochlear, as they are adaptations to the carpal bones. 
I. The reduction in the number of toes is supposed to be due to 

the elongation of those which, slightly exceeded the others in 
length, in consequence of the greater number of strains and im- 
pacts received by them in rapid progression, and the complement- 

ary loss of material available for the growth of the smaller ones.: 
This is rendered probable from the fact that the types with 
reduced digits are dwellers on dry land in both orders, and those 

that have more numerous digits are inhabitants of swamps and 

ry it is supposed that the Perissodactyles 

FIG. 3. Fic. 4. 

Fic. 3.—Right posterior foot of Protohippus sejunctus Cope from Colorado, about 
one-half natural size. From Report U. S. Geol. Surv. Terrs., F. V. Hayden, Iv, 

Fic. 4.—Right posterior foot of Poébrotherium labiatum Cope, from Colorado 
three-fifths nat. size. From Hayden’s Report, Iv, Pl. cxv. 
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(figures 2-3) originated from the Amélypoda, or primitive Ungu- 
fata (figure 1), which first assumed terrestrial habits, while the 
Artiodactyla (figures 4 and g-t11), originating from the same 
order, long continued as mud dwellers; as witness the hippo- 
potami and hogs of to-day. The mechanical effect of walking 
in the mud is to spread the toes equally on opposite sides of 
the middle line. This would encourage the equal development of 
the digits on each side of the middle line, as in the cloven-footed 
types. In progression on hard ground, the longest toe (the 
third) will receive the greatest amount of shock from contact 
with the earth. There is every reason to believe that shocks, if 
not excessive, encourage growth in the direction of the force 
applied. This is strongly suggested by the relations between the 
length of the legs and the rate of speed of animals; and the 
lengths of the teeth and their long-continued use. Certain it is 
that the lengths of the bones of the feet of the Ungulate orders 
have a direct relation to the dryness of the ground they inhabit, 

and the possibility of speed which their habitat permits them, or. 
necessarily imposes on them. 

II. The hinge between the first and second series of tarsal. 

bones in the Artiodactyla, may be accounted for by reference to the 
habits which are supposed to have caused the cloven-footed char- 

acter. Observation on an animal of this order walking in mud, 
shows that there is a great strain anteroposteriorly transverse to 
the long axis of the foot, which would readily cause a gradual 
‘loosening of an articulation like that connecting the two series 
of tarsals:in the extinct Amélypoda. Any one who has examined 
this part of Coryphodon will see that a little additional mobility 

at this point would soon resemble the second tarsal joint of the 
hogs. In the case of animals which progress on hard ground, no 
such cross-strain would be experienced, and the effect would be 

.to consolidate by flattening the fixed articulation. 

III. The trochleze. These prominences, which form the tongues 

of the tongue and groove articulations, exhibit various degrees of. 
development in the different Mammalia. Those of different parts 
of the skeleton coincide in their condition in any one type of am- 
bulatory Mammalia, and so may be all considered together. This 

fact suggests strongly that they are all due to a common cause. 
They are all imperfect in the Rodentia and Carnivora (figures 

5-6) (except the Leporide, which are especially characterized by 
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their great speed). Among ungulates they are very imperfect in 

the Proboscidea. The orders mention- 2 
ed all have elastic pads on the under 
sides of their feet or toes. The same is 
true of the lowest types of both the Av- 
tiodactyla and Perissodactyla, the hip- 

popotami and rhinoceroses. In the 

Ruminantia the trochlee are well de- 
veloped. (figure 10) with one ex- 

Fic. 5. Fic. 6. Fic. 8. Fic. 7. 

Fic. 5.—Distal extremity of tibia of Amblyctonus sinosus Cope. Fic. 6,—Distal 
extremity of tibia of Oxyena morsitan$ Cope. Both flesh-eaters and two-thirds nat- 
ural size. From Report Expl. and Surv. W. of 1ooth Mer., G. M. Wheeler, rv, Pt. 11. 

Fic. 7.— End of tibia and astragalus of Archelurus debilis. Fic. 8.— Femur of 
Nimravus gomphodus. Carnivora, one-third natural size. Mus. Cope. 

,.ception, and that is the distal metacarpal and metatarsal keels 
of the Camelide (figure 9). These animals confirm the probability 
of the keels being the effect of long-continued shocks, for they 

ate the only Ruminants which have elastic pads on the inferior 

sides of their digits. 
That these processes may be displacements due to shocks long; 

continued, is rendered probable by the structure of the bones 
themselves. (1) They project mostly in the direction of gravity. 
Constant jarring on the lower extremity of a hollow cylinder 
with soft (medullary) contents, and flexible end walls would 
tend to a decurvature of both inferior and superior adjacent end 

walls. If the side walls are wide and resistant, the projection 

will be median, and will be prolonged in the direction of the 
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flexure of the joint. (2) They fit entering grooves of the proxi- 
mal ends of corresponding bones. These will be the result of the 
same application of force and displacement, as the protrusion of 
the inferior, commencing with a concavity (Elephas); becoming 

Fic. 9. ~ Fic. 10. | Fig 11. 

Fic. 9.—Part of anterior foot of Procamelus occidentalis from New Mexico, From | 
Report of Capt. G. M. Wheeler, Vol. Iv, Pt. 1. 

Fic. 10.—Metacarpals of Cosoryx furcatus from Nebraska, two-thirds natural size; 
a, anterior face; 4, posterior; c, proximal end; d, distal end. 

Fic, 11.—Left forefoot with part of radius of Poédrotherium vilsoni Leidy, from 
Colorado, three-fifths natural size. From Hayden’s Report, Iv. 

more concave (Fig. 7), and becoming finally a groove. (3) When 

the dense edge of a bone, as in the case of the lateral walls of the 
astragalus, is presented upwards, a groove is produced in the 
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down-looking bone; ¢. g., the lateral grooves of the distal end of 
the tibia. (4) When the inferior bones are the denser, the 
superior articular face yields; ¢. g., the distal end of the radius to 

the first row of carpals (Fig. 11). 
(5) The metapodial keels commence in the lower types on the- 

posterior side of the distal extremity of the bone. This is partly 
due to the presence there of a pair of sesamoid bones, which with 
the tendons in which they are developed, sustain and press on 
the lateral parts of the extremities, and leave the middle line 

without support. 

Published June 27, 1881. 
e 
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On some Mammalia of the Lowest Eocene beds of New Mewico. By EB. 

D. Cope. 

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, Sept. 17, 1881.) 

MESONYX NAVAJOVIUS, sp. nov. Smaller than the two known species, and 

with the crowns of the molars more compressed and the blades of the 

heels of the inferior series more acute. Molars seven, the first one-rooted. 

Last molar with a cutting heel like the others, and with the penultimate, 

with a rudimental anterior inner cusp. All the molars with an anterior 

basal tubercle except the first, second and third. No basal cingula. 

Principal cusp elevated and compressed, as in the premolars of Oxyona. 

Enamel minutely rugose. Mandibular rami and inferior canine teeth com- 

pressed, the angle of the latter not inflected. Length of inferior molar 

series M. .078 ; do. of premolar series .046 ; fourth premolar, length of base 

.010; elevation of cusp .008; second true molar, length .012, elevation 

.010; width of heel .005; depth of ramus at .020; diameter of base of 

crown of canine, vertical .009. 

PERIPTYCHUS CARINIDENS, gen. et. sp. nov. Creodontium. Char. Gen. 
No distinct sectorial teeth, the first and second true inferior molars simi- 

lar. They support a principal median cusp, a broad heel and a prominent 
anterior cingulum. The heel is more or less divided into tubercles ; the 

anterior cingulum is on the inner side, and represents the anterior cusp of 

a sectorial tooth. On the inner side of the principal cusp a cingulum rises, 
forming a flat internal tubercle. Last molar not smaller than the others ; 

premolars unknown. 

This genus belongs to the Amblyctonide with Amblyctonus and Pale- 

onyctis. It differs from both in the rudimental character of the anterior 
cusp, and from the former, in the presence of the internal tubercle. In 

Mesonyzx the heel has a median cutting edge. Char. Specif. Parts of both 
mandibular rami and the shaft of a humerus represent this species. They 

indicate an animal of the size of the red fox, but much more robust. The 

mandibular ramus is rather shallow and thick, and the molars are not large. 

The heel of the penultimate supports three tubercles, of which the ex- 
ternal is the largest. The anterior cingulum supports a small cusp, and 

then rises to the internal tubercle, which is compressed. The sides of all 

the cusps are marked with distinct, well separated, vertical ridges. Each 

extremity of the internal cusp is connected with the principal cusp by a 

ridge. The first true molar has fewer cusps. Those of the heel are 

scarcely distinct, and form a border which rises prominently into the flat 

internal tubercle, which forms a narrow longitudinal blade. The anterior 

cingulum has no cusp and does not rise into the inner tubercle. The prin- 
cipal cusp has a strong entering groove next the inner tubercle. Length 
of crown first molar .0115; width of do. .006; elevation of do. .006. 

Length of second molar .011; width of do. .007; elevation of do. 

-0065. Depth of ramus at do. .020. The species is a good deal smaller 

than the Amblyctonus sinosus. 
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TRIISODON QUIVIRENSIS, gen. et sp. nov. Char. gen. Derived from the 

lower jaw. Probably only three premolars. True molars alike, consist- 
ing of three anterior cusps and a heel. The cusps are relatively small and 
the heel large. Of the former the internal is much smaller than the ex- 

ternal, and the anterior is rudimental, being merely a projection of the 
cingulum. The cutting edges of the large external cusp are obtuse. The 

heel is basin-shaped, and its posterior border is divided into tubercles, of 

which the external is a large cusp. The fourth premolar has no anterior 

inner tubercle, so that the anterior part of the crown consists of a com- 
pressed cutting cusp. The heel has two well-developed posterior cusps. 

The third premolar has a similar principal trenchant cusp, but a smaller 
heel. Canines large. 

This genus differs from Herpetotheriwm and Ictops in the simplicity of its 
fourth inferior premolar, and from Stypolophus and Deltatherium in the rudi- 
mental character of the accessory anterior cusps of the true molars, as well 

as in the three premolars. The rudimental anterior cusp of the true mo- 

lars, with the three similar true molars, separates it from Palwonyctis, and 

the presence of a conic inner cusp of the same indicates it as different 
from Amblyctonus and Periptychus. It is not possible to state whether 

Triisodon must be placed in the Amblyctonide or not, on account of the 
absence of the superior molar teeth. 

This specimen of the type species of this genus is instructive as showing 
the succession of premolar teeth. Both the third and fourth premolars 
have temporary predecessors. The predecessor of the fourth premolar 
differs much from it in form, and is essentially identical in all respects 
with the true permanent molars. The crown of the predecessor of ant 

third premolar is wanting, the roots only remaining in the jaw. 

The permanent third premolar was protruded before the permanent 
fourth. Which temporary tooth of Triisodon is homologous with the 

single one of the Marsupialia pointed out by Professor Flower?* As the 
additional permanent teeth of the placental Mammalia must have appeared 

later in time than the one already found in the implacentals, they must be 

those later protruded ; hence the fourth tooth in the jaw of Triisodon 
must be regarded as homologous with the fourth premolar of a placental, 
which is the last of that series to appear. If this be true, the tooth which 

follows the shed tooth of the Marsupials is not the fourth premolar, as 

supposed by Professor Flower, but the third premolar. This view is con- 
firmed by the fact that the milk tooth displaced by the fourth tooth in 

Triisodon resembles in all respects the true molars, just as the permanent 

tooth occupying the same position does in Didelphys and some extinct 

eocene genera. This goes to show that this tooth, permanent in marsu- 

pials, is temporary in placentals, and that, in spite of its form in the for- 

mer group, it is the fourth premolar, and not the first true molar, as sup- 

posed by Professor Flower. Thus the posterior milk-molar of diphyodonts 

is a permanent tooth in the Marsupialiu. 

*Trangactions of the Royal Society, 1867, p. 631. 
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This observation confirms my conclusion that the Credonta form a group 

intermediate between the Marsupialia and Carnivora. I may add that in 

Triisodon the inferior border of the lower jaw is not inflected posteriorly. 

Char. specif.—Size about that of the wolf. Inferior canine directed up- 

wards, its section néarly elliptic; a faint posterior, no anterior cutting 

edge. Fourth premolar rather large, with an anterior basal cingulum 

which is angulate upwards, and is not continued on the inner side of the 

crown. Cusps of the heel each sending a ridge forwards, the internal 
lower, obtuse and descending to base of inner side of large cusp ; the ex- 
ternal larger, with an acute anterior cutting edge continuous with the cut- 

ting edge of the large cusp. True molars with an external, but no in- 

ternal basal cingulum. Border of heel with one large and three smaller 
tubercles, the former with, the latter without, anterior cutting edge. Ena- 

mel of all the teeth nearly smooth. All the cusps are rather obtuse. 

Measurements.—Length of inferior molar series: M. .080 ; long diameter 
of base of canine .013 ; length of true molar series .044; length of base 

of Prem. IV. .016 ; elevation of crown of do. .014; length of base of M. 

II. .016 ; width of do. in front .011 ; elevation of do., .014. The measure- 

ments of the jaw are not given, as the animal is not adult, the last molar 

not being yet protruded. 

From the lowest Eocene beds of New Mexico. 

DELTATHERIUM FUNDAMINIS, gen. et sp.nov. Char. Gen. Fam. Lep- 
tictide, agreeing with Ictops avd Mesodectes in possessing an internal tu- 

bercle of the third superior premolar, but differing from both in having but 

one external cusp of the fourth superior premolar. Char. Specif. Repre- 

sented by the dentition of both maxillary bones minus the canines. The 
second premolar is convex on the inner face. The base of the third is a 
nearly equilateral triangle. The bases of the true molars are triangles, 

with the bases external. The internal angle supports an acute cusp, and 

has a posterior basal cingulum, which is very strong in the last three mo- 
lars. The two external cusps of the first and second molars are situated 
well within the base, which is folded into a strong cingulum. This cingu- 
lum develops strong anterior and posterior angles. This is the largest 
species of the family yet discovered. Extent of series of last six molars, 
M. .045 ; of true molars .026; diameters of fourth premolar, anteropos- 

terior .0074; transverse .0076; do. of second true molar, anteroposterior 

.0087; transverse .0100. This species was a fourth larger than the com- 

mon opossum, and very much resembles it in dental characters. 

CoNORYCTES COMMA, gen. et sp. nov. Char. Gen. Allied to Mesonyz. 
Inferior canines not. rodent-like, with conic crowns. Molars 8—8, the first 

one-rooted, the second two-rooted, the third with an anterior conic cusp 

and a posterior grinding heel. True molars consisting of two lobes, of 

subcylindric section, separated by deep vertical grooves. Enamel devel- 

oped on internal and external faces of crowns. Ohar. Specif. Founded 
ona mandibular ramus which lacks the last molar, and has the crowns 

of the others worn. The external faces of the molars are much more ex- 
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posed than the internal, and are somewhat contracted inwards. In the 

unworn crown there is a distinct anterior inner cusp, which is soon con- 

founded on attrition. The heel of the last premolar has a crescentic sec- 

tion, the internal horn the narrower. The anterior lobe is a robust cone. 

The base of the second and third premolar is oblique to the axis of the 
ramus outwards and forwards. It is possible that there is a minute first 

premolar filling the short space between the second and the canine. 
No cingula ; enamel obscurely plicate, ramus robust. Length of molars 
minus the last .0465 ; length of base of first true molar .010 ; width of do. 
-009 ; elevation of crown do. .0055 ; length of base of fourth premolar 

-011; width of do. .008; elevation of crown of do. .0065. Anteroposte- 

rior diameter of base of crown of canine .010. Depth of ramus at first 

true molar .023; width of do. at do. .013. This genus differs from Estho- 
nyz in the form of the fourth premolar. In the latter the anterior lobe is 

compressed and trenchant. The species is larger than any of that genus, 

and nearly equal to the Hetoganus gliriformis. 

CATATHLHZUS RHABDODON, gen. et sp. nov. Char. Gen. With this 
genus I commence descriptions of several genera with bunodont denti- 

tion, which has some resemblance to that of some of the hogs. The one 

above named, with Mioclenus, remind one of TZetraconodon Falc. and 

Lydd., in the enlarged proportions of their premolar teeth. I compare the 

genera as follows, introducing a probably perissodactyle form (Protogonia) 
for comparison : 

I. Third and fourth superior premolars one or two lobed externally, and 

with internal lobes. 
a, Superior premolars with two external lobes ; inferior fourth with 

two median cusps. 

Intermediate tubercles ; premolars not enlarged............. Phenacodus. 

ag. Superior premolars enlarged, generally with one external cusp. 

f. A posterior internal cusp of superior molars ; 
Intermediate tubercles present ; last inferior premolar with inner cusp ; 

Catathleus. 

Intermediate tubercles wanting, replaced by branches of an internal V ; 
no cusp on inner side of last inferior premolar........ Anisonchus. 

Intermediate tubercle present, connected with anterior inner by ridges ; 
inferior molars With Vs.........-+0.-eeeeeee everson xe Protogonia. 

ff. No posterier inner cusp of superior molars. 

Intermediate tubercles present; no inner lobe of last inferior premolar 
Mioclanus . 

II. Superior premolars 1, 2 and 3 without inner lobe ; third -with three 

external lobes (Pictet). 

Premolars compressed..... suns aed s abobiieed benks eWailes ses Dichobune. 

In the genus Catathleus the development of the premolars is remarkable 

while the true molars are relatively small. The last three superior pre- 

molars have an elevated internal crescentic cingulum homologous with 
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the inner lobe of the fourth superior premolar of the ruminants. The 
general character of the true molars is that of Phenacodus. Parts of two 

or three individuals of this species have come into my possession, one of 
which includes nearly all of the molar dentition of both jaws. The 

external cusp of the superior premolars is compressed conic, and the in- 
ternal cingulum extends to its anterior base in the second, third, and 

fourth. The crown of the last true molar is about as long as wide, while 

that of the first is wider than long. Each supports seven cusps; two 

subconic external, and one large median internal, which is connected by 
ridges with a small anterior and posterior median. Then there are a small 
anterior and posterior internal, making three internal. The internal crest 
is distinct from the principal cusp in the inferior premolars III and IV, 

but unites with it in the II; it supports on the IV an anterior, a median 

and a posterior cusp, the latter forming part of the rather narrow heel. 

The true molars I and II have seven tubercles, the four principal ones, 
and three smaller, one anterior, one posterior, and one median. On the 

third the posterior forms a large heel. All of the molars, but especially 
the premolars, have the enamel thrown into sharp vertical parallel folds, 

ina manner I have not seen in any other mammal. Length of six superior 
molars .067; length of three true molars .029; length of base of third 
premolar .012 ; width of do. .012; width of base of first true molar .010 ; 

do. of third true molar .009; length of do. .010. Length base fourth 
inferior premolar .012; width do. .010; length of third true molar .0115 ; 

width of do. .009. The teeth indicate an animal of the size of the 
peccary. 

ANISONCHUS SECTORIUS, gen. et sp. nov. Char Gen. This is derived 
from the superior P-m. IV and M. I and II, and from all the inferior mo- 

lars of three individuals. ' The superior teeth are accompanied by a ramus 

mandibuli, which contains alveoli of all the inferior molars, and the 

crowns of the P-m. IV and M.II. The leading characters have been 

given above. The inner posterior lobe is more prominent in this genus 
than in any of the others, and has a V-shaped apex. It projects further 

inwards than the anterior inner lobe. It is represented by a mere tubercle 
of the cingulum in Mioclenus. In the lower jaw the last premolar is quite 

simple, consisting of a principal cusp, and a non-cutting heel. The 

second true molar has intermediate anterior and posterior cusps. The ge- 

nus differs from Pantolestes in the more numerous tubercles of the molars, 

and in the fact that the anterior inner tubercle of the true molars is not 

double. It may, however, be allied to that genus. 

Char. Specif. The fourth superior premolar covers a larger base than 

either of the true molars. The external cusp has a base extended antero- 

posteriorly, but the apex is conical, and there are no basal tubercles. The 

inner cusp has a crescentic base as in Catathleus, but the apex is nar- 

rowed and compressed conic. The external tubercles of the true molars 
are subconic, and do not develop any external ridges. They are connected 
by the crescentic slightly angular crest, whose apex forms the inner ante- 
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rior boundary of the crown. This crest is not divided into parts homolo- 
gous with the intermediate tubercles. The crowns of the M. I and II are 
surrounded by a basal cingulum, which in the M. I develops a tubercle at 
the anterior external angle. No internal or external cingulum on P-m. 
IV. Enamel nearly smooth. 

The ramus of the mandible is rather slender anteriorly. The P-m. IV 
is robust, and the cusp is behind the middle of the base of the crown. The 
heel is short and narrow, and has a raised border, connected with the base 
of the main cusp. The cusps of the second true molar are elevated and 
conic, the anterior external the highest, the others subequal. The base of 
the posterior pair is a little narrower than that of the anterior pair. There 
is no central tubercle as in Catathleus rhabdodon, and no basal cingulum 
on either tooth, 

, Measurements. M. 

Length of three superior molars................ seeeee .0160 

‘ : teroposterior......... 0055 D ‘ anterop 

ete Sy Oe i transverse....... seeeee .0070 

: aol anteroposterior......... -0052 
sia eters superior ME ; transverse ............. .0060 
Length of inferior molar series.............005¢ seeee. .0610 

es es «* true molar series....... eeeeurs aeccee .0160 
Diameters taferior Pan, Tv § anteroposterior ........ -0060 

transverse............. .0040 

Dismeiere inferior Me. 1 § anteroposterior ..... wee 0050 
transverse, .........60. .0040 

Depth ramus at M. II.............. see solass casigewseen 0000 

A number of minor points will distinguish this species from those in- 
cluded among the Mesodonta, and especially those of Pantolestes, which it 

most resembles. The molar teeth are narrower behind, and the fourth 

premolar is larger. It is Mioclenus sectorius, American Naturalist, Octo- 

ber, 1881, p. 831. 

MiocL[{NUS TURGIDUS, gen. et sp. nov. This genus differs from 
Catathleus in the structure of the inferior premolars, which are without 

internal crest or cusp. The inner lobe of the superior premolars is less 

developed than that genus. In the present species the characters of 
Mioclenus are best seen in the subconical tubercles of the premolars, 

particularly that of the heel of the fourth inferior premolar. In the other 
three species this heel is more of a crest and is connected with the princi- 

pal cusp by a low ridge. The four species may be characterized as 

follows : 

a, Cusps of last premolars conical in both jaws. 

Size medium. Last lower molar disproportionately small; cusps low ; 

two anterior inner distinct ; true molars, .018........... M. turgidus. 

aa, Fourth superior premolar with flattened external and conic inter- 

nal cusp ; inferior unknown. 
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Size medium ; fourth upper premolor equilateral ; all cusps acute ; true 

molars. 0165. 2 i sweas wsasadsinwxe ee eae aparagaisie te le'8ie .. ML. subtrigonus. 

aaa. Cusps of last premolars compressed in lower jaw. 
Least. Second and third lower true molars subequal; cusps, especially 

the internal, elevated ; anterior inner confluent into an edge; true 

molars, .013....... al cvetiete <'aisre sep prowess SCRE oe ee H. angustus. 

Largest ; cusps of inferior molars obtuse; P-m. III .008, its heel short 

aM SMAllsis.svicaccoweee vs Sire eRe Oe Sas eeceeeeee lL. mandibularis. 

Medium ; last inferior molar larger than penultimate ; true molars, .014; 

Petis. LUE 00 Ghee scianisieienie aig ew wisisisiere aieie-oce,0 ... Antsonchus sectorius. 

Of M. turgidus there are two specimens ; and of IL subtrigonus, UM. an- 

gustus and WM. mandibularis one each. 

In the W& turgidus there are no cingula on the fourth premolar. It is 
wider than long, and the external face is a little flattened. The tubercles 

are conic; the external has a small one at the anterior base, and a rudi- 

ment at the posterior base, and there is a low one on the posterior side at 

the middle. The second true molar is wider than the first. The tubercles 

are all round in section. Besides those already mentioned, there is a rudi- 
ment of a posterior inner on the first, which is represented by a cingulum 

on the second. The latter has basal cingula all around except on the inner 
side ; the same are visible on the first true molar in a rudimental condition. 

Enamel nearly smooth. 
The inferior molars are of robust proportions. Their sizes are, commenc- 

ing with the largest: P-m. IV; M.I1; M.I; M. III. The last molar is 

only half as large as the penultimate. It has two anterior and an external 

Jateral tubercles, and a heel. On the penultimate molar, there are two an- 

terior tubercles with a trace of anterior inner ; also a broad flat heel, with 

a low tubercle on the external side. The constitution of the first true mo- 

lar is identical. The fourth premolar has a rudimental heel consisting of 
a low tubercle only. The principal cusp is conic and is over the middle 

of the transverse diameter, and a little behind the middle of the antero- 

posterior diameter. No cingula. Enamel nearly smooth. 

Measurements. M. 

Maxillary bone. 

Length of base of P-m. IV, M. land M. IT............ .0175 
¢ anteroposterior. ......... -0055 

Diameters base P-m. IV ; tYADSVETSC... cc eu cece .0065 

x anteroposterior.......... -0060 
Thameters base NET ; transverse...........0.. .0070 

é 5 anteroposterior ......... .0060 

Diameters base M. IT ¢ transverse. .........000- -0095 

Mandible. 
Length of bases of last four molars.........eeeeee+0-- «0250 

§ anteroposterior ......... .0070 
Daamsetets Ems LV transverse....... sarerosten 20055 
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Measurements. M. 

A anteroposterior ......... .0060 

Demaeeeny ML ; transverse..... seek aaa .0060 

‘ anteroposterior ......... .0055 
Dismeters MIT ; tYaNSVeTSe........2.200- 0043 
Depth of ramus at M.I...... ie tlajaie warewaie sss ateupntns 0115 

Thickness: “€ 8 #© posse ved sendeniedaweaes eas caen .0085 

MI0cLANUS SUBTRIGONUS, sp. nov. Represented by a portion of a cra- 
nium anterior to the orbits and lacking the extremity of the muzzle, dis- 
torted by pressure. It exhibits nearly all of the molar teeth. The spe- 
cies differs from WM. turgidus in the greater acuteness of all its cusps, and in 
the equilateral form of the fourth premolar. It is too large to belong to 
the I. angustus, which is represented by a mandible only ; and too small 

to be the M. mandibularis, whose maxillary dentition is unknown. 

The inner borders of the molar teeth are shorter than the outer, espe- 
cially in the last two molars. The last true molar is smaller than either 
of the others. The cusps are all subconical, but the internal is connected 

with the intermediate by ridges, which give it a triangular section. The 

latter form a V, homologous with that in Andsonchus, but not so distinct, 

and the intermediate tubercles are not lost in its branches as in that 
genus. The posterior inner lobe of that and other genera, is represented 

by a thickening of the cingulum. This cingulum extends entirely round 

the P-m. IV and M. J, and M. IT; the M. IIT is injured. The sides of the 

base of the P-m. IV are slightly concave. The enamel of all the molars is 

wrinkled. 
Measurements. M. 

Length of bases of last five molars ........... 3 aa alors 0285 
Timotors ok bine Pa. TV § anteroposterior....... -0060 

transverse ..........-. -0050 

: anteroposterior....... .0060 
Digmetets et hase-oF M1, } transverse............ .0060 

; ey anteroposterior....... .0060 

Diameters base of M. IT ; tTANSVETSE... 2... ee eee 0075 

: anteroposterior....... .0040 

Diameters base of M. IIT ; transverse..........-.. -0060 

Mioch“@nus aneustus Cope, American Naturalist, 1881, October (Sep- 

tember 22d), p. 831. The least species of the genus, with the teeth about 

the size of Hyopsodus paulus Leidy, but with more robust jaw. The molar 

teeth diminish in size regularly posteriorly from the P-m.IV. They all 

have three subequal posterior cusps which are less elevated than the ante- 

rior ones. The median is enlarged into a heel on the last tooth. The 

anterior are opposite, and the external is larger than the internal. There 

is no anterior internal. The external wears into an anteroposterior narrow 

grinding surface, which looks like a combination with an anterior median. 

The latter is, however, not separate on the least worn molars. The 
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anterior outer cusp increases in size anteriorly, and is the large cusp of 

the P-m. IV. It sends a branch backwards on the inner side of the crown 

which forms the edge of the narrow concave heel. There are no cingula 
except a short one on the anterior corners of the base of the crown of the 

P-m. IV. Enamel obscurely wrinkled. : 

Measurements. M. 

Length of posterior four molars.......... # sens vice 20180 
Ditmetersiet Pan 1¥ { anteroposterior..... . .0050 

transverse.........--- 0035 

‘ anteroposterior ....... .0050 

eens ; transverse........-.-- 0085 
: anteroposterior........ .0040 

Tiaumpiste a My TT ; transverse......... oe. 0082 
Diameters of M. TIT { anteroposterior....... 0045 

tTANSVEYSC.....2.---- - 0080 

Depth ramus at M.-T...... ce. ecw cece en cece eens ecees .0110 
Thickness!" §" {© esses seis s rouse sie soelesertemsew 50060 

PHENACODUS PUERCENSIS, sp. nov. Three individuals. Last superior 
molar smallest ; first and second true molars with six tubercles, two ex- . 

ternal, two median and two internal. <A strong basal cingulum except on 
inner side. Inferior true molars besides the usual five tubercles, furnished 

with an anterior ledge with a tubercle at its interior extremity. A weak 

external basal cingulum. A little larger than the P. vortmant. Length 
of superior true molars M. .021; length of base of crown of M. II 

006; do. of M.I.008; width of do. .008; length of base of crown of. 

inferior M. III .0085; width of do. in front .006; depth of ramus at M. 

I .019. 

PHENACODUS ZUNIENSIS, sp. nov. The least species of the genus, rep- 
resented by the mandibles of two individuals. The first and second true 

molars are narrowed in front, and there is no distinct anterior ledge, only 
a minute anterior inner tubercle. The external cingulum is more distinct 

and the enamel is wrinkled. The fourth premolar has a short base and 

the inner cusp is much smaller than the principal one; it has a wide heel 
and an anterior basal tubercle. Length of true molars, M. .018; of last 

true molar .006; - of base of first true molar .006; width of do. .004; 

depth of ramus at do. .011. 

PROTOGONIA SUBQUADRATA, gen. et sp. nov. Fourth superior premolar 

with one external and one internal lobe. True molars with two external, 

two internal, und two intermediate lobes, both the latter connected with 

the anterior internal by a ridge. Supposed inferior true molars with two 

Vs with weak anterior branches; last true molar with heel. 

This genus will enter the Chalicotheriide of my system of Perissodac- 
tyla,* if the feet are found to possess the requisite characters. It is 
allied, apparently, also to Hyracothertum, but differs in the Vs of the infe- 

*See Proceedings Amer, Philosoph. Society, 1881, p. 877-8. 
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rior molars, if they are properly identified; and in the superior molars. 

The anterior transverse crest of that genus is represented in Protogonia, 

but not the posterior. This is replaced by a low ridge running across the 
course it pursues in Hyracotherium. The posterior median tubercle is also 

not found in the latter genus. Protogonia differs from Limnohyus in the 
subconic character of the external lobes of the superior molars. If the tu- 
bercles, excepting the posterior inner, should be converted into crescents, 

the genus Meniscotherium would be produced. 
Char. Specif. Probably two specimens; one supporting three superior 

molars ; the other including damaged superior molars and the last two in- 
ferior molars. The animal was about the size of the red fox. The exter- 

nal cusp of the fourth superior premolar is flattened externally, and has a 
small lobe on its posterior edge. The inner tubercle is conic and is sepa- 
rated by a tubercle from the anterior base of the external. True molars 
without external ridges. The external cusps of the true molars are lentic- 

ular in section. The posterior inner cusp is in nearly the same antero- 
posterior line with the anterior, its section about equaling that of the 
intermediate cusps. The first and second molars have an external, an 

anterior and posterior, but no internal, basal cingula. The enamel is 

somewhat wrinkled where not worn. 
The heel of the last inferior true molar is elevated, and its worn surface 

forms the extended posterior branch of the posterior V. The posterior 
edge of the penultimate molar is elevated and curved forwards on the in. 

ner side of the crown. The anterior cusp forming the angle of the V of 
this tooth, is higher than the posterior angular cusp, but the anterior limb 
descends rapidly as in Coryphodon. A weak antero-external, and postero- 

external cingula. Enamel wrinkled where not worn. 

Measurements. M. 

No. 1. 

Length of bases of three superior molars.........-.... 025 
, : anteroposterior....... .0066 

Diameters of superior P-m. IV ; transverse .....-...-- .0086 
, . anteroposterior....... .0085 

Diameters of superior M. I ; transverse ........... .O11 

3 anteroposterior....... .009 

Diameters superior M. IT ; transverse .........6 011 

No. 2. 

Length of bases of last two inferior molars............ 0225 

. f last inferi 1 anteroposterior....... .0114 

Disiiniets pk ansiterener so ; transverse. .....----- -0066 

: ‘ : anteroposterior....... -0112 

Diameters of inferior M. IT ; transverse ........-.. .0080 

~ Depth of ramus at M. II...........+.+- Patera orale tiss 0240 

Thickness “ ‘6 fsa ccee cence ccc ce rece ereeeeee 0110 

MENISCOTHERIUM TERRARUBR&, sp. nov. My specimens of this species 

embrace the dentition of several individuals. 
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The dimensions of the superior molars increase to the penultimate, 
while the external and posterior sides of the last molar are contracted, re- 

ducing its size. The external faces of the external Vs of the true molars 
are considerably impressed ; those of the premolars are nearly flat. 

The second premolar is two-rooted, and has a compressed crown, with- 
out either heel or cingulum, except a thickening of the posterior base. 

The base of the crown is triangular. The external plate of the third pre- 

molar is simple, and is connected with the internal cusp by a cingulum 
on the posterior base of the crown. The crown is transverse, and the 

inner tubercle rather small. The fourth premolar is much larger than the 

third. Its external plate is divided into two apices, which are not im- 

pressed. Their external faces are separated by a faint ridge, and are 

divided medially by a faint ridge. The anterior external angle is rather 
prominent. The anterior and a posterior cingulum extend to and round 

the inner base of the interior tubercle. Within the anterior external apex, 

is a well developed intermediate crest parallel to it; and there is a corres- 
ponding crest within the posterior external apex. This one turns inwards 

at its posterior extremity, which is on the posterior cingulum. 

The anterior angle or horn of each external crescent of the true molars is. 

very prominent. They are sections of short vertical ridges, which unite 

near the base of the crown, giving abruptness to the impression of the ex- 
ternal surface of the anterior lobe. The middle of each face has a faint 
median ridge. The two molars have an anterior basal cingulum, but no 

posterior or internal, excepting a trace between the bases of the internal 

lobes. The anterior intermediate crescent is quite parallel with the ex- 

ternal ; the anterior internal tubercle has a slightly V-shaped section. The 
posterior inner tubercle is quite confluent with an oblique intermediate 

crest, as in UW. chamense. In the last true molar, as there is only one in- 

ternal tubercle, this crest is short, terminating at the posterior border. 

The last true molar is like the last premolar, except in its two impressed 
external crescents. 
A fragment of the right branch of the lower jaw supports two molars, 

and the alveoli of two others, all of which have two roots. These teeth 
are the four premolars, although the last one has the form of the first true 

molar. Should my surmise be correct, then the third premolar has nearly 

the same form and structure as the fourth. The anterior horn of its ante- 
rior V is not produced quite so far inwards as in the fourth tooth. At the 

point of junction of the adjacent horns of the Vs there is a slight antero- 

posterior extension, forming a median buttress of the inner side of the 

crown as in Anchitherium. The posterior horn of the posterior V is also 
incurved, as in that genus. The angles of the Vs of the inferior molars 

are rounded. 
The surfaces of the enamel of the teeth of both jaws is smooth. 

Measurements. M. 
Length of superior molars, less P-m. I .........-20-.005 046 

«« of true molar series....... sashes execs samen 028 

“of base of P-m, II..... Pe er et eer sed aaiied 005 
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Measurements. M. 

Diameters of base Pan, iit oa geeieas noe S006 
tYANSVEYSE. ....... 2. eee .007 

ee of tase Pau. Iv anteroposterior ........... .008 

; tYANSVEYSC....... 0000 c eee .010 
os of base of M. IL anteroposterior .........., .011 

: transverse......... Shurae - .018 

i vertical.......... 005 
“s inferior P-m. III (or IV) < anteroposterior... .007 

transverse. ....... .005 
Depth of ramus at same tooth........ Stites ox we. .012 

Thickness ramus at succeeding tooth......... auherne toy 009 

The Meniscotherium terrerubre differs from the M. chamense in two 
features. The first is its superior size. The second is the flattened form 

of the external faces of the true molars and the absence of the convexity 
of the external bases of the crown. 

My specimen of this species is from the red Eocene bed in Northwestern 
New Mexico, from the true Wasatch horizon, or higher than that which 

produced the other species here described. It was found by my assistant, 
D. Baldwin. 

REMARES. 

As stated in my report to Lieut. Wheeler in 1877, no vertebrate remains 

had been found in the Puerco beds, which underlie the Wasatch in New 

Mexico, up to that time. It was therefore uncertain whether they form 

the top of the Cretaceous or the bottom of the Tertiary series. I have 

recently obtained evidence of the existence of Champsosaurus in them, so 

that their position might be supposed to be in the Postcretaceous system. 

It is however quite possible that the species of Mammalia described in 

this paper were derived from the Puerco Formation. Their horizon is be- 
Jow the Wasatch, and they represent a different fauna from that of those 
beds. 

Attention has already been directed to this fauna in the pages of the Amer- 
tcan Naturalist.* I have recorded the presence of the Creodont genera, 
Periptychus, Triisodon and Deltatherium, and of the saurian Champ- 
sosaurus. I have now added the genera Hyracotherium and Meniscotherium, 

and a number of new forms of considerable interest. These are the Creo- 

dont Mesonyzx, a new genus allied to Hsthonyz, and a series of genera and 
species with a suilline type of dentition, but whose affinities are by no 
means certain. This point cannot be determined until the characters of the 
feet are known. ; 

The facies of this fauna differs in several points from that of the 

Wasatch. Coryphodon has not yet been discovered in it, and the flesh- 

eaters are very primitive. The suilloid genera are characteristic. 

‘ 

* April, August and October, 1881. 

PRINTED SEPTEMBER 30, 1881. 













(From the American Naturalist, October, 1881.) 

GEOLOGY AND PALAIONTOLOGY. 

MAMMALIA OF THE Lowest EoceNr,—Attention has already 
been directed, in these pages to the fauna of an early Tertiary 
period, probably the Puerco formation, which lies below the 
Wasatch, in New Mexico. I have recorded the presence of the 
Creodont genera Periptychus, Triisodon and Deltatherium, and 
probably the Saurian Champsosaurus. I now add the genera 
Lyracotherium, Meniscotherium and Mesonyx, and a number of - 
new forms of considerable interest. These are a new genus allied 
to Esthonyx, and a series of genera and species with a suilline 
type of dentition, but whose affinities are by no means certain. 
This point cannot be determined until the characters of the feet 
are known, 

Conoryctes comma, gen. et sp. nov. Char. gen—Allied to Esth- 
onyx. Inferior canines not rodent-like, with conic crowns. Mo- 
lars 3-3, the first one-rooted, the second two-rooted, the third — 
with an anterior conic cusp and a posterior grinding heel. True 
molars consisting of two lobes, of subcylindric section, separated 
by deep vertical grooves. Enamel developed on internal and 
external faces of crowns. Char. specif—Founded on a mandibu- 
lar ramus which lacks the last molar, and has the crowns of the 
others worn. The external faces of the molars are much more 
exposed than the internal, and are somewhat cuntracted inwards. 
In the unworn crown there is a distinct anterior inner cusp, 
which is soon confounded on attrition. The heel of the last pre- 
molar has a crescentic section, the internal horn the narrower. 
The anterior lobe is a robust cone. The base of the second 
(third) premolar is oblique to the axis of the ramus outwards and 
forwards. It is possible that there is a minute first premolar fill- 
ing the short space between the second and the canine. No cin- 
gula; enamel obscurely plicate; ramus robust. Length of molars 
minus the last, .0465; length of base of first true molar, .o10; 

width of do., .009; elevation of crown do., .0055 ; length of base 
of fourth premolar, .011; width of do., 008; elevation of crown 

of do., .006s. Anteroposterior diameter of base of crown of 

canine, .o19. Depth of ramus at first true molar, .023 ; width of 

do. at do., .013. This genus differs from Esthonyx in the form of 

the fourth premolar. In the latter the anterior lobe is com- 

pressed and trenchant. The species is longer than any of that 

genus, and nearly equal to the Ectoganus gliriformis. 

Catathleus rhabdodon, gen. et sp. nov. Char gen.—With this 

genus I commence descriptions of some genera with bunodont 

dentition, which has some resemblance to that of some of the 

hogs. The one above named, with Mioclenus, remind one of 

1 April and August, 1881. 
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Tetraconodon Falc. and Lydd., in the enlarged proportions of their 
premolar teeth. I compare the genera as follows: 

I. Third and fourth superior premolars one or two-lobed externally, and with 
internal lobes. 

a. Superior premolars with two external lobes; inferior fourth with two median 
cusps. : 

Premolars not enlarged............+6 sa taraiaesveeieie ta saa 'ele are sawielawess Phenacodus. 

aa. Superior premolars with one external cusp, enlarged. 
Inferior fourth premolar with internal crest and cusp.......e.eeeeees Catathleus . 
Inferior fourth premolar without internal crest or cUSp........0:...44- Mioclenus. 

II. Superior premolars 1, 2 and 3 without inner lobe; third with three external 
lobes (Pictet). 

Premolars compressed.......ccceecncscaccccccsaacceeseeeseerenees Dichobune. 

In the genus Catath/eus the development of the premolars is 
remarkable, while the true molars are relatively small. The last 
three superior premolars have an elevated internal crescentic cin- 
gulum, homologous with the inner lobe of the fourth superior 
premolar of the ruminants. The general character of the true 
molars is that of Phenacodus, Parts of two or three individuals 
of this species have come into my possession, one of which in- 
cludes nearly all of the molar dentition of both jaws. The exter- 
nal cusp of the superior premolars is compressed conic, and the 
internal cingulum extends to its anterior base in the second, third, 
and fourth. The crown of the last true molar is about as long as 
wide, while that of the first is wider than long. Each supports 
seven cusps; two subconic external; one large median internal, 
which is connected by ridges with a small anterior and posterior 
median. Then there are a small anterior and posterior internal, 
making three internal. The internal. crest is distinct from the 
principal cusp in the inferior premolars m1 and Iv, but unites with 
it in the 11; it supports on the Iv, an anterior,a median and a 
posterior cusp, the latter forming part of the rather narrow heel. 
The true molars 1 and 1 have seven tubercles, the four principal 
ones, and three smaller, one anterior, one posterior, and one me- 
dian. On the third the posterior forms a large heel. All of the 
molars, but especially the premolars, have the enamel thrown into 
sharp parallel folds, in a manner I have not seen in any other 
mammal. Length ‘of six superior molars, .067; length of three 
true molars, .029; length of base of third ‘premolar, 012; width 
of do., .012; width of base of first true molar, .o1o0; do. of third 

true molor, .009; length of do.,.o10. Length of base of fourth 
inferior premolar, .012; width do., .o12; of third true molar, .orrs ; 
width of do.,.009. The teeth indicate an animal of the size of 
the peccary. 

Mioclenus turgidus, gen. et sp. nov. This genus differs from 
Catathleus in the greater simplicity of the structure of the infe- 
rior premolars, which are without internal crest or cusp. The in- 
ner lobe of the superior premolars is less developed than that 
genus. In the JZ turgidus the characters of Mioclenus are 
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best seen in the subconical tubercles of the premolars, particularly 
that of the heel of the fourth inferior premolar. In the other 
three species this heel is more of a crest, and is connected with 
the principal cusp by a low ridge. The four species may be 
characterized as follows: 

a. Cusps of last premolars conical in both jaws. 
Size medium. Last lower molar disproportionately small ; cusps low, two anterior 

inner distinct; true molars, .O18......ccceccecececceceecees MM. turgidus. 

aa. Cusps of last premolars compressed in both jaws. 
Least. Second and third lower true molars subequal; cusps, especially the internal, 

elevated; anterior inner confluent into an edge; true molars, .o13 
: sae M, angustus. 

Medium. Last inferior molar larger than penultimate; true molars, .o14; p.m. III 
OOO mieiiars 4 4.0 svererains, 04-0: accrainpbie wisiesacarere 8 Sinnaiheeiniaie de COB Ole alas MM. sectorius. 

Largest. Cusps of inferior molars obtuse; p. m. 111 .008, its heel short and small 
‘ M. mandibularis, — 

Of IZ. turgidus there are two specimens; of JZ. sectorius three, 
and of MW. angustus and M. mandibularis one each. 

GEOLOGY OF THE Lake Vatiey Minine District.—This dis- 
trict lies in the Eastern foothills of the Mimbres mountains, New: 
Mexico, at the western border of a plain which extends from the. 
Rio Grande. Several cuttings of the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fé R. R. disclose the formation of the surface of the plain, 
while the shafts at the mines, and various monoclinal hills exhibit 
the general structure of the country. 

The more elevated hills are dikes of trachyte-porphyry, and 
the directions of their axes are various. It partly decomposes into a 
reddish soil, and partly breaks down into gravel-like fragments. 
The lowest sedimentary rock I have seen in place is a quartzite, 
frequently not very hard, and often perforated by irregular cavi- 
ties. This material forms low hills, and is overlaid by one or two 
hundred feet of a fine carbonaceous shale from which most of the 
valleys are eroded. I was unable to determine the age of either 
this bed or the quartzite. Overlying the shale are from 150 to 
200 feet of more or less siliceous limestone, the upper part of 
which is very fossiliferous. Professor White finds the fossils to 
demonstrate the age of this formation to be the Middle Carbon- 
iferous; see July, 1881, NATURALIST. 

The only formation found covering the limestone is drift. In 
the foothills this is composed of worn fragments of limestone and 
trachyte; on the plain it mostly consists of fragments of basalt, 
with some trachyte, which are more or less coated with lime. 

The rich silver deposit which is now attracting attention to this 
district, is found in the limestone, which forms low monodclinal 
hills between the higher trachyte ridges and the still lower hills 
of quarzite. At the Lake Valley mines the dip of the strata is 

S.S.W. from 12° to 30°. The silver-bearing rock form numerous 
veins which traverse the limestone from N.W. by W. to S.E. by 
S., or at right angles to the dips. The veins are of various 
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widths, from a few inches to a hundred and more feet, and they 
are nearly uninterrupted for a length of 4000 feet along the 
sloping surface of the hill. They are probably outflows from an 
ore body which is bedded with the limestone. Ata depth of 
thirty or forty feet, in some of the shafts, the veins change direc- 
tion so as to be conformable to the limestone, and many of the 
veins have been already shown to be connected below the surface. 
The gangue of the veins is iron oxide and carbonate, with much 
manganese in pyrolusite, psilomelane, etc., which are mixed with 
crystalline limestone, chert, etc. Galena and lead carbonate are 
abundant, and the silver appears as ceratargyrite, embolite and 
sulphuret. These are either visible in amorphous or crystalline 
bodies, or are disseminated in an invisible form, but in large 
quantity, through the gangue substances. The average of the 
assays is high, especially in some of the ores where the silver is 
not recognizable by the eye. The green embolite is easily seen 
in specimens from all parts of this outcrop, and in some larger 
bodies of gangue it colors the entire rock.—Z. D. Cope. 

Published September 22, 1881. 
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(From the American Naturalist, November, 1881.) 

GEOLOGY AND PALAONTOLOGY. 

Eocene PLaGiAuLaciD®.—This remarkable family of Marsu- 
piaha belongs, as is well known, to the Jurassic period, and genera 
have been found in both Europe and North America. Falconer 
traced resemblances to the existing Hypsiprymnus of Australia, 
and there might be some remote affinity between the families. 
But in the formations which represent the long period between 
the Jurassic and present ages, no trace of intervehing genera has 
been found. It is therefore of interest that I am able to announce 
the discovery of such a one from the Lowest Eocene (perhaps 
Puerco) beds of New Mexico. The specimen was found with the 
jaw of the Zriisodon quivirensis (NATURALIST, for August, 1881), 
and consists of a single tooth of the lower jaw. It is the charac- 
teristic obliquely ridged cutting tooth well known in Plagiaulax. 
It presents the following differences from those of Plagzaulax and 
Ctenacodon, which I regard for the present as generic. 

Char. gen. Cutting edge convex and continuous with. the an- 
terior edge of the crown, and serrate from the union of ridges 
which ascend on each side. Ridges curved backwards, all reach- 
ing the edge excepting above the posterior root of the tooth, 
where they are discontinued, leaving a smooth edge. In Plagiau- 
/ax the ridges are continued to the posterior edge of the crown, 
and in Ctenacodon the ridges do not extend on the sides of the 
crown, In Aypsiprvmnis the ridges are vertical. 

Char. specif. The tooth is much larger than that of any of the 
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Plagiaulacide yet known, exceeding the corresponding one of the 
kangaroo-rat of Australia. There are twelve ridges on the side 
of the crown, extending from the base. They are crowded an- 
teriorly and become more widely spaced posteriorly. The ante- 
rior margin is acute from near the base; the latter projects a little 
beyond the root. The most elevated point of the crown is be- 
tween the roots. Ridges fine, enamel smooth. Length of base 
of sculptured part of crown, .0062; elevation of do., .0047; thick- 
ness of do. at base, .0025. The genus and species may be called 
Ftilodus medievus.—E. D. Cope. 

Betopon in New Mexico.—Some years ago! I identified cer- 
tain fossils discovered in North Carolina by Emmons as Belodons; 
and later,’ referred a species found by Wheatley in Pennsylvania, 
to the same genus. I am now ina position to prove that the 
genus ranged over the Rocky mountains, and that there, as in 
other parts of the world, it haunted the shores of the Triassic seas 
and lakes. In the same region a related form, the 7ypothorax 
coccinarunt, existed at the same period.* There are two species 
of Belodon in my New Mexican collections, one as large as the 
gavial of India, the other smaller. In the former the muzzle is 

keeled above, and rises into a crest in front of the nares. In the 
other species the muzzle is subcylindric, and does not rise ante- 
rior to the septum of the nostrils. The larger species I call Bet - 
don buceros ; the smaller one B. scolopax, and define them as fol- 
lows: 

Belodon buceros—Size of the gavial. Muzzle slender, com- 
pressed, with a narrow median superior ridge, rising at the middle 
of the length into a compressed crest, whose summit is in the 
plane of the frontal region. Nostrils a little further anterior to 
the orbits than the diameter of the latter, longer than wide, and 
separated by a thin septum. Orbits round, looking a little up- 
wards, the interorbital region a little narrower than each orbit. 
Preorbital region compressed; preorbital foramen large, inferior. 
The quadrate bones are directed forwards, and their articular faces 
are in the transverse line of the two rather narrow notches of the 
posterior outline of the parietal bone. The auricular meatus is 
bounded by a descending hook-like process; and the squamosal 
bone is continued still further posteriorly into a short triangular 
acute horn. The superior surface of this bone with the parietal and 
frontal, are roughened with tubercles. The palate has a strong 
ridge on each side, so as to be grooved. The posterior teeth have 
compressed denticulate crowns. Tipofmuzzletost. Total length 
preserved, M. .700; length of muzzle to posterior edge of nares, 
.420; do. from latter to lines of anterior edge of orbits, .060; do. 
from do. to posterior parietal notch, .160. Width at posterior bor- 

1 Proceedings Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, 1866. 
2 Transactions Amer. Philos. Soc., xIv, 1869. 
8 Cope, Report G. M. Wheeler, U. S. Sury. W. of rooth Mer., Iv., 1877. 
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der of quadrate condyles, .240; interorbital do., .048; do. at slen- 
der part of muzzle, .o45. Depth of slender part of muzzle, .oso; 
do. of elevated part, .120; do. at parietal region, .140. 

This species is of the size of the B. kapfi Mever, and is, in the 
form of the muzzle, intermediate between that species and the &. 
pleningert. 

Belodon scolopax. This species is represented by a snout, which 
includes the anterior border of the nares; it is broken into five 
pieces, which should be counected with intermediate fragments, 
which are lost. This muzzle is a little shorter than that of B. 
pleningeri, but is a good deal more slender, the distal part having 
only half the diameter of the latter. Besides this character, it 
differs from that of B. plieningeri in three others. The extremity 
of the muzzle is not so much decurved. All the alveole have a 
more lateral exposure, and the lateral ridges of the palate are thus 
more distinctly seen from the side. The two teeth on the ex- 
tremity of the muzzle are closely crowded together, and their 
large alveolz are scarcely distinct. 

The surface of the muzzle is distantly and weakly grooved and 
punctate. The anterior alveole are round, the posterior ones 
oval. Diameters an inch anterior to nares; transverse, .0230; 
vertical, .0235. Diameters three inches from extremity; trans- 
verse, .O19; vertical, .o145. 

Geo ocicaL Nores.—The third part of the Contributions to the 
Paleontology of Austro-Hungary, by Mojsisovics and Neumayr, 
contains two articles. These are, the Jura formation of the neigh- 
borhood of Briinn, by V. Uhlig; and the fossils of the Nizniow 

Limestone, by Von Alth. The Paleontographica, for June, 
1881, consists of a memoir on the extinct Elephants of Japan. 
The species mentioned are Stegodon clifti, S. insignis, Elephas 
nomadicus and £. primigentus. The August number contains the 
first part of a memoir on the fauna of the Kelheim Diceras lime- 
stone. Mr, Hulke, in the Quarterly Journal of the Geological 
Society of London, for 1879 and 1880, has described two new 
Dinosauria of the Lyuanodontide, under the names of Vectisaurus 
valdensis,and Iguanodon prestwichti. The Revue Scientifique, of 
Paris, gives a review of the last year’s progress in vertebrate palae- 
ontology. It covers five pages and a half, of which one page is 
given to South American and four pages to North American 
works on the subject. Prof. Cope’s Paleontological Bulletin, 
No. 33, contains descriptions of fourteen new species of Mammalia 

from the Lowest Eocene beds of New Mexico. Eight new genera 
are characterized. In the Bulletin of the Geological Society of 

France, M. Fischer describes a new Eocene Creodont under the. 

name Apterodon gaudryt. Dr. H. G. Seeley has recently re- 

examined the vertebrate fossils found at Neue Welt, near Vienna, 

and has made a number of important rectifications in the deter- . 

minations, 
Published November 12, 1881. 
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(From the American Naturalist, November, 1881.) 

THE FAUNA OF THE NICKAJACK CAVE. 

BY E. D. COPE AND A. S. PACKARD, JR. 

ilge cave is situated near that point of the southern boundary 
of Tennesse where it is joined by the line -which separates 

the States of Georgia and Alabama. In dimensions it ranges 
with the Mammoth and Wyandotte caves of Kentucky and Indi- 
ana, whose faune have already been described in earlier volumes 

of the NaTura.ist. Many miles of galleries have been explored, 
and no end has yet been reached. The entrance is in the north- 
ern side of a hill, not far from the road that passes on the south 
side of the bottom of the Tennessee river. It is of much more 

imposing proportions than that of either of the caves already 

mentioned, . The visitor climbs the hill from the road, following 
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a path which leads along the high bank of a considerable creek. 
The entrance has a wide floor which is cut by a gorge at one side, 
through which the stream just mentioned, issues. The roof — 
is flat and is overhung by vegetation. The following pages 
record the results of two collecting expeditions made there by 

Professor Cope. , 
Near the mouth of the cave a salamander of the genus Pletho- 

don was found, which is very peculiar. Instead of the black 
color with or without pale bluish dots, of the P. glutinosus, the 

sides and back are thickly spotted with large irregular yellowish- 
green blotches of irregular form, producing an effect something 
like the coloration of the Mexican Spelerpes leprosus. The dor- 

sal spots are much larger than the lateral, and are often confluent. 
On the head they almost exclude the ground color. In addition 
to this color peciliarity, the feet differ from those of the P. glu- 
tinosus, in the rudimental character of the inner digit, both ante- 

riorly and posteriorly. It is represented by metapodial bones 
only, having no phalanges. There are thirteen costal foids, one 
less than in P. g/utinosus, and the vomerine teeth do not extend 
beyond, or even to, the internal nares. The tail is round and 

rather slender. Length to axilla, .020; to groin, .051; to end of 

tail, m..122. This species is about the size of the P. glutinosus, 
and as it is distinct from it, we propose that it be called lethodon 
@neus Cope, 

In company with it was found the smaller P cinereus, Then 
there was a small scorpion; a Polydesmus, and some other centi- 
pedes, and a beetle like Scavztes, but larger than the common 
northern species. Snails, as in other limestone regions, are 
abundant. 

On entering the mouth of the cave abundant traces of former 
human habitation are found. These consist principally of char- 
coal and remains of shells—as Ios and Unios from the Tennessee 

river, brought there by the Indians as food. The creek was for- 
merly dammed at this point and supplied water to a mill at 
the mouth of the cave. This was grinding the grain of the 
neighborhood at the time of the first visit, but had disappeared 
by the second. Fishing was attempted from this point far into 
the depths of the cave. The results were chiefly Crustacea, 

which are described below. No blind fishes were seen or taken, 

but some fishes of the outer world were caught at a point where 
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a very little light from the movth was distinguishable. These 
were the common blob, Potamocottus meridionalis, and sucker, 
Catostomus teres. 

Ata distance of a mile from the mouth, the blind crawfish, 
Orconectes hamulatus, began to be abundant; their snowy white 
forms being readily distinguished by candle light in the clear 
water. . 

On the land the Spirostrephon cavernarum proved to be com- 
mon in some places, especially near to bat excrement, where were 
also found a number of Pselaphid beetles. 

On examination of the aquatic cave life, it appears that of the 

five kinds of animals found living in the waters of the cave, all but 
one differ decidedly from those of the caves of Kentucky, Indi- 

ana or Virginia. This is a matter of considerable interest from an 
evolutional point of view, as it shows that these cave forms are 

the descendants of different out-of-door species from those of tlie 
caves to the northward. The Nickajack cave may be in a different 
faunal region from the Mammoth or Wyandotte caves, and thus 
the blind crawfish has perhaps originated from a different species 
of Cambarus than that which gave origin to Orconectes pellucidus, 
Thus while the conditions, such as dryness and temperature, of 

cave life are much the same throughout the United States, the 

ancestors of the different cave animals were, in most cases, distinct, 

since they belonged to somewhat different zoo-geographical areas. 
The first animal to notice, and one not uncommon in the waters 

of the cave, is a little Isopod Crustacean which is evidently a modi- 

fied Asellus, or water wood-louse, of the same genus as that so 
abundant in the caves, subterranean streams and wells of Indiana 

and Kentucky. We originally described the Mammoth cave 
form as Cecidotea stygia Packard; our new species may be called 

Cecidotea nickajackensis Packard} 

Jt is eyeless, and the bo ly is longer, narrower and slenderer than in C. stygia. 

The first antennze are very long and reach tu the end of the third joint of the second 

antennz ; they are nearly twice as long as in C. styy¢z, and are purplish white, while 

the flagellum is provided with long hairs, The second antennee are as long as the 

head and extend backwards as far as the base of the abdomen, The legs are much 

longer and slenderer than in C. s/yg?a. The abdomen is long and narrow, and the 

caudal appendages are moderately long in one specimen and short in another ; in 

one individual the outer branch is much shorter and smaller than in the others, and 

in most it is as‘long as the basal joint. On the whole the caudal appendages are no 

longer than the telson or terminal segment of the abdomen, while in C. stygéaz they 

are half as long as the entire body, Length 6 mm, 
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This species forms, in the antenne and slightly purplish color 
and the proportions of the leg-joints, perhaps a nearer approach 
to the genus Asellus than that of Mammoth and Wyandotte 

caves; on the other hand C. stygia approaches Asellus more in 
its shorter, broader body, with the shorter, broader abdomen. It 
seems quite evident that the two species must have descended 

from different species of Asellus. Thus far we know of but one 
species of Asellus, A. communis of Say, from the Middle and 
Northern States; whether there is an additional species in the 

Gulf States from which the present species may have been de- 

rived, remains to be seen, 

The genus Cecidotea differs from Asellus in the larger and 
much longer head, the longer claw of the first pair of feet, the 
much longer telson, and in the rami of the caudal appendages 
being of nearly equal size, while in Asellus one is minute ; it is 
also eyeless. The Asellus dorelit of the Swiss lakes belongs to 

Cecidotea. 

The second crustacean discovered swimming about in the sub- 
terranean stream, was a species of Amphipod belonging to the 
genus Crangonyx, and which may be called Crangonyx anten- 

natus Packard! It isa large purplish species with very long 
antenne, and distinct, well developed black eyes. This genus 

occurs in caves and subterranean wells in Europe and this 
country. 

The form of most decided interest, however, is the blind craw- 

1It is a larger and purplish species; the first antenne very long; the flagellum with 

20-24 joints; the entire antenna being over one-half, and nearly two-thirds as long 

as the body; the last joint of the peduncle being slightly more than half as long as 

the penultimate joint. Compared with C. gracél’s Smith, from Lake Superior, it 

differs in the form of the eyes, the longer and stouter first antenna, the flagellum 

having a greater number of joints, and in the different proportions of the joints of 

the peduncle; the second joint of the latter being much longer than in C. gracidis, 

while the first juint of the scape is much longer, and the second and third joints one- 

third longer in proportion than in C. gracilis. The fourth pair of epimera are unu- 

sually large and nearly square. The telson, together with the caudal stylets is much 

as in C. gracéfis, but the rami are slightly stouter and more polished, and the spinules 

a little stouter. It probably is a little larger species than C. gracilis, the specimens 

being 6-7,mm, in length; the eyes are not so distinct and are only one-fourth as 

large as in C. gracilis. It is very different from C. vitreas Cope, of Mammoth cave, 

and from C. fackardii Smith, differing in its distinct eyes, and larger, more numer- 

ously jointed antennz. 
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fish (Orconectes hamulatus Cope’). It is quite different from O. 
pellucidus of Mammoth and Wyandotte caves, in the rostrum, the 

slender hands, the much broader antennal scale, and in the form 

of the gonopods, while the whole creature is slightly slenderer 

than O. pellucidus, though the rudimentary eyes are of the same 
proportion to the neighboring parts as in the other species. 

It is obvious that the form from which O. hamulatus has been 
derived, is quite different from that which has given origin to the 
blind crawfish of the Kentucky and Indiana caves. The most 

common species in Northern Georgia is Cambarus latimanus, it 
having been found at Athens and Milledgeville, Georgia, and 
probably being abundant in the northern’ limestone region of 
Alabama. At any rate it is perhaps to Cambarus latimanus that 

'1In this species the teeth of the mandibles are usually much sharper than in the 

other blind species, there being three well marked sharp posterior teeth in O. hamu- 

Zatus, which in O. pellucidus are represeited by low, obtuse, nearly obsolete teeth ; 

though in different specimens the obtuseness of the teeth vary. The epistoma is 

much as that of C. dartonii, but shorter and broader; while the median terminal 

tooth is less marked than in C. /a¢imanus, and the sides fall away rapidly from the 

front margin. It is entirely different in shape from that of O. pellucidus. The an- 

tennal lamina is shorter, broader and much more rounded on the inner edge than in 

O. pellucidus, and in this respect differs from C. Jatimanus. The rostrum is nar- 

rower than in O. pellucidus, while the first pair of (large) claws are much slenderer, 

and the telson narrower than in O. pellucidus. The most obvious difference is 

seen in the modified first and second pairs of abdominal feet of the male, to which 

we may apply the term gonofod, for it is not properly an intromittent organ. The 

first and second pair of gonopods differ decidedly from those of O. pelluctdus, and 

closely resemble those of Form 11 of Cambarus latimanus (from Athens, Georgia, 

figured by Hagen), those of the first pair being shorter, thicker and the last joint 

being much bent, hock or sickle-shaped, whence the specific name Aamulatus. The 

first gonopods differ in the proportion of parts from those of C. /atimanus, but the 

joint is much more acute than in C, Zadimanus. 

The first pair of gonopods, compared with the /atimanus form of odesus from 
Maryland, given me by Mr. Uhler, are much like it in general form, but the sinuous 

branch is longer and straighter, while the hook is much slenderer. In the second 

pair of accessory gonopods the knob is proportionately smaller. In other more 

important characters O. hamulatus is quite unlike the /atimanus form of C. obesus, 
the scale of the second antennz being very different and the chelz one-half as wide, 
and the antennz much longer, while the rostrum is much longer and more pointed. 
Length of the largest male, 5 centimeters. 

Note on the function of the Gonopods.— As stated by Milne Edwards and others, 
the gonopods of the crawfish are not intromiitent, but simply rude gutters for the 
passage of the fertilizing fluid to the eggs. It is obvious that in the lobster the gon- 

opods form simply a rude tube or gutter to conduct the seminal fluid to the eggs as 
they pass backward from the oviducts to the swimming feet of the female. During 
the process of fertilization of the eggs, the male, without doubt, as in the crawfish, 
holds the female by the claws, she resting on her back. The term gonofod is ap- 
lied for convenience in descriptive carcinology to the external reproductive organs 
of the crustacea, since they are only modified limbs.—(A. S. PacKarD, JR.) 

VOL, XV.—-NO. XI, 6x 
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we are to look for the ancestors of Orconectes hamulatus. On the 
other hand, in the form of the body, of the scale and rostrum, as 

well as of the upper lip and the chelz (though not of the gono- 

pods), Orconectes hamulatus approaches Cambarus affinis. Now of 
all our North American crawfishes, it would appear, as Mr. Uhler 
has told the writer, and as seems evident to us upon an examina- 
tion of several types and the excellent figures of Dr. Hagen, that 

C. affinis is the more generalized form, and this is tantamount to 
saying that it is the ancestral form of our North American craw- 

fishes. So while our Nickajack blind crawfish may have been an 

immediate derivative of C. /atimanus of the Gulf States, it probably 
ultimately originated from C. affinis,a more wide-spread species. 

It is also of interest to note that O. hamulatus presents the 
same generic characters as O. pellucidus, the eyes being rudi- 
mentary, functionless, the body long and the appendages slender; 
we thus feel justified in separating the genus from Cambarus. 

Of the two crickets found in Nickajack cave, there were three 
small specimens of Hadenecus subterraneus Scudder, which only 
differed from Mammoth cave individuals in having rather shorter, 
thicker maxillary palpi; but this is not even a varietal difference, 
as the antennez and legs have the same proportions. The other 
cricket is a new species of Ceuthophilus, and may be called Cez- 
thophilus ensifer Packard.’ It is very nearly allied to C. stygius 

of Mammoth cave, but may be distinguished by the characters 
given below. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE VII. 
Fic. 1.—Orconectes hamulatus Cope, twice nat. size. I a, antennal scale, enlarged; 

1 4, first gonopod. F 
Fic. 2.—Crangonyx antennatus Packard. 2a, end of abdomen and appendages ; 

2 6, head with base of upper, and entire lower antenna and eyes; 2c, claws; 
all enlarged, : 

Fic. 3.—Cecidotea nickajackensis Packard (only one pair of antennz drawn). 3 a, 
upper or smaller antennz ; 3 4, end of telson with the caudal appendages; all 
enlarged. 

Fic. 4.—Ceuthophilus ensifer Packard, nat. size. 4a, end of abdomen, with the 
outer rhabdite or blade of the ovipositor bent up to show the shape of the 
toothed ovipositor, the six teeth are not well shown by the artist; 4 4, the end 
of the body with the ovipositor. J. S. Kingsley, del. 

1This species differs from C. s/ygdus Scudder, of Mammoth cave, by the much 
more puinted sabre-shaped ovipositor, its tip being long, slender and acutely curved, 
with six smaller teeth, there being but five in large individuals of C. styg7zs, in which 
the ovipositor is blunt, and the tip obliquely truncate, while the hind femora are a 
little longer: The eyes are as well developed as in C. séygéus. The color and mark- 
ing are much the same in the two species, both being thickly spotted with black- 
brown; C. ezsifer has darker colors and more distinct spots than C. stygdzs, though 
the latter grows to a largersize. Length of whole body, not including the oviposi- 
tor, 22mm.; length of ovipositor, 8 mm.; of hind femur, 20 mm. ; of hind tibia, 
2zomm. It differs from C. d/eus Scudder and C. sloanzd Packard in the longer legs, 
and can only be confounded with C. stygzzus. 

Published November 5, 1881. 
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(From the American Naturalist, December, 1881.) 

GHOLOGY AND PALZONTOLOGY. 

A NEW TYPE OF PerIssopactyLa.—lIn a paper on the “ homol- 
ogies and origin of the molar teeth of the Mammalia Educabilia, 
published in March, 1874,1 I ventured the generalization that 
the primitive types of the Ungulata would be discovered to be 
characterized by the possession of five-toed plantigrade feet, 
and tubercular teeth. No Perissodactyle or Artiodactyle mam- 
mal was known at that time to possess such feet, nor was 
any Perissodactyle known to possess tubercular teeth. Shortly 
after advancing the above hypothesis, I discovered the foot struc- 
ture of Coryphodon, which is five-toed and plantigrade, but the 
teeth are not of the tubercular type. For this and allied genera, 
I defined a new order, the Amdlypoda, and I have published the. 

confident anticipation that genera would be discovered which 
should possess tubercular (bunodont) teeth. This prediction has 
not yet been realized. I now, however, record a discovery, which 
goes far towards satisfying the generalization first mentioned, 
and indicates that the realization of the prophecy respecting the 
Amblypoda, is only a question of time. 

In 1873, I described from teeth alone, a genus under the name 
of Phenacodus, and although a good many specimens of the 
dentition have come into my possession since that date, I 
have never been able to assign the genus its true position in the 
mammalian class. The teeth resemble those of suilline Ungu- 
lates, but I have never had sufficient evidence to permit its refer- 
ence to that group. Allied genera recently discovered by me, 
have been stated to have a hog-like dentition, but that their posi- 
tion could not be determined until the structure of the feet shall 

- have been ascertained. 
In his recent explorations in the Wasatch Eocene of Wyoming, 

Mr. J. L. Wortman was fortunate enough to discover a nearly 
entire skeleton of a Phenacodus very near the typical P. primevus, 
which presents all the characters essential to a full determination 
of its place in the system. The unexpected result is, that this 
genus must be referred to the order Pertssodactyla, and that, with 
its allies, it must form a special division of that order correspond- 
ing in the tubercular characters of its teeth with the bunodont or 

suilline division of the Artiodactyla. In this character, however, 
there is a closer gradation than in the case of the Artiodactyla, 

1 Journal of the Academy of Natural Sciences Philadelphia. 

2 Paleontological Bulletin No. 17, Oct., 1873, p. 3; also, Report G. M. Wheeler, 
U.S. Engineers Expl. W. 100 Mer., iv, p. 174—1877. 

VOL, XV.—NO., XII, zo 
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and it would scarcely be necessary to create such a group on that 
character alone. But the genus differs further from the Perzsso- 
dactyla and approaches the Prodboscidia, in the fact that the astrag- 
alus articulates with the navicular only, and by a ‘universally 
convex surface, as in the Carnivora. 

The astragalus resembles that of the latter order very closely,and 
differs from that of Ayracotherium and the nearest forms among 
the Perissodactyla. Phenacodus has moreover five well developed 
toes on all the feet, and was probably not entirely plantigrade. 
The cast of the brain case shows that the celebral hemispheres 
were quite small and nearly smooth, and that the very large cere- 
bellum and olfactory lobes were entirely uncovered by them. 
The bones of the two carpal rows alternate with each other, and 

there is a large third trochanter of the femur. The cervical 
vertebre are opisthoccelous. The systematic position of the 
genus may be schematically represented as follows: 

Order PerissopacryLa; ungulate; digits of unequal lengths; 
carpal bones alternating; a postglenoid process. Astragalus 
with proximal trochlea, and without distal double ginglymus, 

Suborder Diplarthra; astragalus distally plane or concave in 
one direction, and uniting with both navicular and cuboid bones ; 
a third trochanter of the femur. The known families belong 
here. 

Suborder Condylarthra; astragalus convex in all directions 
distally, only uniting with navicular bone; a third trochanter of 
femur. 

Family Pienaidennde Molar teeth tubercular ; the premolar 
teeth different from the molars; five digits on all the feet. 

Genera; Phenacodus Cope, and very probably Catathleus Mio- 
clenus, and Protogonia® Cope, and perhaps also Anzsonchus Cope. 
These genera include fifteen species, all from the lower Eocene 
beds. The Condylarthra are then the ancestral type of the 
known Perissodactyla, that is of the horses, tapirs and rhinoce- 
roses, and of the numerous extinct forms. 2B D. Cope. 

NEw GENUS OF PERISSODACTYLA DIPLARTHRA.—Good specimens 
of the Hyracotherium tapirinum Cope, show that the superior 
dentition is uninterrupted from the canine inclusive. It thus dif- 
fers from Hyracotherium which has one or two diastemata. The 
fourth inferior premolar is like the third premolar. The 4. ¢apir- 
inum may then be referred to a new genus under the name Sys- 
temodon.—E.. D. Cope. 

Nores on Creoponta.—A fine series of specimens of Meso- 
nyx demonstrates the following points: (1) Pachyzna was 
founded on a superior molar of Mesonyx, and must be suppressed. 
(2) Apterodon Fischer, is the same as Mesonyx. (3) Mesonyx 

1 AMERICAN NATURALIST, October, 1880. 

2 Procecdings Amer. Philosoph. Soc., September, 1881. 
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navagovius Cope! must be separated as a distinct genus, since the 
apices of the crowns of the last two molars have two cusps. This 
‘genus may be called Dissacus. (4) It results that there are four 
species of Mesonyx: M. ossifragus Cope, M. lanius Cope, M. 
obtusidens Cope, and M. gaudryi Fisch. M. ossifragus was the 
largest Creodont of the Eocene, equaling the largest grizzly 

‘bear in the size of its skull. 
The number of possible combinations of tubercular and tuber- 

cular-sectorial molar teeth is considerable, and many of them 
are represented in the genera of the Creodonta. A new one 
must now be added, in a genus which has, in the lower jaw, two 
tubercular sectorials, and one tubercular posterior to them. The 
genus thus stands between Stypolophus and Didymictis, but is 
nearer the former than the latter, since it has three true molars. It 
differs further from both in having but three premolars and a wide 
diastema. The canine is well developed. I call the genus Lipo- 
dectes, and describe two species, both from the Lowest Eocene, 
probably Puerco, of New Mexico. 

Lipodectes penetrans, sp. nov., represented by a left mandib- 
ular ramus with three of the molars preserved. The last has 
along heel; the first and second true molars are alike, and 
resemble those of T7riisodon, but the appendicular cusps are 
better developed. The anterior inner cusp is, however, smaller 
than the others and is nearly median in position. The heel 
is elevated on its external border into a strong triangular 
cusp. The posterior border rises into an acute cusp, which 
is internal to the middle line. The internal border of the 
heel is not elevated, and the surface is the oblique inner face of 
the external cusp. The anterior cusps are only moderately ele- 
vated and the cusps are acute. The enamel is smooth, and there | 
is a low cingulum on the external base. The first (second) pre- 
molar is two-rooted, and has a large base. The second (third) 
consists principally of an elevated cusp with a subtriangular sec- 
tion. The heel is very small and acute, and there is no anterior 
basal tubercle. The internal face is strongly grooved in front. 
Canines directed upwards, with robust base. Symphysis short. 
Length of molar series, .043; of premolars, .o1g; of diastema, 
.0o12; length of base of last molar, .o10; do of canine,. .907; 
depth of ramus at last molar, .018; of diastema, .o15. As large 
as, but more robust, than the red fox. 

Lipodectes pelvidens. This species is about the size of L. pene- 
trans, and differs from it in the less carnassial character of the 
inferior molars. The anterior cusps are relatively smaller in 
every way, and are more distinctly separated by deeper emargina- 
tions. The heel is wider, and has a less elongated external mar- 
ginal cusp. The inner margin of the heel is elevated, enclosing 
a basin-like fossa, and rises into a flat cusp posteriorly. There is 

1 Palzeontological Bulletin, No. 33, p. 454. 
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a small median posterior marginal tubercle, which runs into a 
posterior cingulum, and is wanting from the L. penetrans. The 
tubercular has the three anterior cusps distinct as in Didymictis 
sp., while the heel is longer than in the known species of that ge- 
nus. Its external border rises into a prominent cusp with trian- 
gular base. The fourth premolar has a small heel on the inner 
posterior side, and an acute anterior basal cusp. The principal 
cusp is robust and the basal portion is widely. grooved posterior- 
ly (apex lost). True molars with an external cingulum. Enamel 

obsoletely wrinkled. Length of true molar series, .024; of fourth 
premolar, .0075; length of last molar, .008; width of heel of — 
second true molar, .005; length of crown of do., .007.—E. D. Cope. 

THE PERMIAN Formation oF New Mexico.—This formation is 
richly fossiliferous in New Mexico, and the vertebrates include 
several of the types already known from Texas and Illinois. 
Such are, among reptiles, the genera Diadectes, Dimetrodon and 
probably Clepsydrops. Of batrachians there are two genera, Ery- 
ops, and what is probably Zatrachys. Diplodus represents the 
fishes. All the individuals, and hence, probably, the species, are 
of smaller size than those of the Texan Permian, resembling in 
this respect those found in Illinois. Two species of batrachians 
of the genera above mentioned, are new, and may be described 
as follows: 

Eryops reticulatus— The most prominent peculiarity of this 
species is seen in the neural spines, which are not expanded at 
the summit as in 4. megacephalus, but have rather contracted 
apices. Another character is the sharply reticulate sculpture of 
the maxillary bones. The species is much smaller than the &. 
megacephalus, or even than the Trimerorhachis insignis, and the 
extent of ossification of the vertebral elements is intermediate be- 
tween the two species. The inferior surfaces of the intercentra 
are smooth, and the diapophyses are compressed. The occipital 
condyles are depressed and not very well distinguished inferiorly. 
The humeri have expanded extremities with enlarged epicondyles 
and well developed condyles, and no epitrochlear foramen. Width 
of occipital condyles, m. .016; elevation of dorsal vertebra, .024; 
width of intercentrum, .o11; length of intercentrum (below), 
.007 ; five maxillary teeth in .o15. 

Zatrachys apicalis—Represented by vertebrz and dermal bones, 
The summits of the neural spines are expanded, and the superior 
faces of the expansions are tubercular and have a median promi- 
nence. The expansions are sometimes large, resembling the 
dermal bones of crocodiles, and in that case the median proini- 
nence is a keel. On the smaller expansions the latter is a mere 
apex. There are narrow flat bones which I suppose to be neural 
spines, which are ornamented with inosculating ridges. A capit- 
ular head of a diapophysis is compressed. Intercentra well ossi- 
fied, those preserved without lateral notch. Inferior surface with 
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crowded small fossa, giving a delicate reticulate relief. Length 
of an intercentrum, .013; width of do.,.014; width of the sum- 
mit of a neural spine, .020; length of do., .o14; width of a sec- 
ond do, .025; length of do., 015; width of a third (two unite), 
.034; length of do., .039. The reference of this species is pro- 
visional only. It is much larger than the Z. serratus, D. 
Cope. 
Published November 29, 1881 
















